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ward. In aclc:Utlon, few could dlapnte that That the five full-time permanent fac
in section 306 o! the bW there 1s adequate ulty membens requirement would be ar
provlskm for prevent.tn& any duPlication bltrary and oftrly restrictive 1s easily 
of oneoinl Federal aJency, private tnatl- .demonstrated. 
tutlon, or lncUvidual research pracrams. Presently, there are 1 'l schools 1n the 

MY amendment speaks IIOleb' to what country with accredited curricula ln 
I consider to be the arbitrary oraamza- mining. Thta aceredltatlon comes from 
tional constraints Included in ~e eUet- the highly recognized Engineers• Coun
billty requirements 1n section 381. Spe- eil for Professional Developmen~ECPD. 
flcally, I refer to the fact that to be ell- Three schools on the council's uet
gible for funds a college or unlvers!t:v Michigan Tech, Montana College of 
must have a "school of mines department Mineral Science & Technology, and the 
or division" with at least five full-time University ot Wisconsin at PlatteV1lle
permanent fac'lilty members. Tw~ prob.; have less than five full-time faculty 
lems are created by these ellgibmty re- members. 
qulrementa. Three other IChools accrecUted by the 

Ffi'st, by apectfy1ntf "school or mines council, the University of Ala.ska, the 
department or division" a number of Colorado School of Mines, and the UDi
sehools with highly professional, fully versity of Nevada at Reno, barely meet 
qua.lifled programs in mining ruea.rch· the mmimum requirement by ha\'ing 
are eltmlnated simply because they do exactly .ftve full-time faculty memben1. , 
not fall. into the organlza.tional·struc- We can see how arbitrary the criterion 
ture of a "school of mines, or c:Uvfslon, or is 1n its present form when we look ., ibe 

/ • ~epa.rtment." . · &ltuatton confronting the University of 
· AMENDMENTS SUBMITI'ED FOR For example. at the Unlverslt7 of Een- sOuth Dakota's School of ll4ines, which 

f PRINTING ucky, the Collep o! Engineering ha.s an uaua1b" bas five full-time mining faculty 
-- lective inlning program that oCers. in members. At the present time, one ef 

BURPACE MINING CONTROL AND addition to the required civil enatneer- these facUlty members is on leave. TbUI!l, 
\. RECLAMATION A~ OF 18'15-8. 'l 1ng subJect&, the following curriculum: it 1s pOIIS1ble that If the bW Is enacted 

.t.IOKD:an::HTS MO. ,. • .um RO, ,., Ji'lrst, elements of minlng; .second, mine into law while this faculty member Is 

<Ordered to be prln~ and to Ue on 
the table.> 

Mr. HANSEN submitted two amend
ments Intended to be proposed by h1m \a 
the bill <B. 'l> to provide for the coopera
t.loo bet.ween the Secretary of the In
tertor azad the 8\a.tes w1toh respect to the 
resulation of surface coal m.in1na op
era.ti.ODB, and tlle a.cqul&ithm and rec
lam&t.lon o! abanc:loned am.. and for 
other purposes. 

(Ordered to be printed and to De on 
the table.> 

Mr. FORD submitted two amend
ments Intended to be pro~ by him 
to the bill <B. 7) , supra. 

(Ordered to be printed Nld to lie on 
tbe \able.> 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. I would ute to 
mllke clear at the outset tiiM the inVo
duetlon of this amend""!'ll to title m 
llhould In no way be COIISWued as op
J)Oidtlon on mY part to t.be . .IIUI'POI!I8 of 
the title, that 11 prov1din8 a wide range 
ot tnvesUptloas, demo:aet!Mlona. and 
espertments In m!n1ng and minerals re
.IOW"CeS problems. On tbe....contrary, I 
atrcmab' suppoti thJa worthwhile, ex
tl'elnebJ nece.saary step •. 

In hearings I eonduetecll&R nar. as 
a mem~M!r of the Perma:aeni I:nve.ttp
tJons Subcommittee, wi~ after wit
ness told of the need for the deftlop
meni of new technotogtea if eupplles of 
raw materlala are to keeP PIICe with the 
world"'J ner-itJereublC demaDds for 
their UM. Certainly, with tDe fti'Ml.llclal 
resources provided In title m, our Na
tloa'e eoUeeea and anM:nl~ wtll be 
able to play the key role tbM tMf' abould 
tn. the. ad\'BDCement of these tech
nologies. 

'l!o be sure, we cumot let *be admin
-latnita'a ~ew that this ~ is un-
-Dece&!IIIIIJ' and would duPUeUe preaent 
darts, prevan. Cleui.J we~ allow our 
Institutions of higher l.eal1lq to go for-

ventJlatton; third. mine law; fourth. rock · stW on lea-ve the school will be deprived 
mechanlcs; fl.!th. mine plant madllnery for 2 years of the opportunity to apply 
and design; alxth, coal preparation I: for research moneys in the blll. What 
and seventh, coal preparation tt. This would happen U for one reason or an
totals 21 semester houn~ ot credit, plus other a faculty member at one of the 
laboratory ttme. Add to this total. ctvn schools I have !Jsted previously as meet
engineering subJects sueb as water qual- Ing only the mJnlmwn reqUirement was 
tty control and survmne and tt would tempora.rily o1r the payroll when Uie bill 
appear to constitute suPerior curriculum. becomes law? Is tbia school tQ be penal
a strong base for any research and traJn- ized for not llvin& up to the full-tlme 
ing program. In fact, for calendar year faculty memben .provtsion? 
19'12 the Untfersity of Kentuoky p)Med There 1s nothiul magtcal about havin8 
more cracluates-22-in coal lftdUstr1 :ave professors fn a m1n1ng program. As 
Jobll than any school in the eoutttry. anyone can see, having five full-time 

This was accomplished throUBh the pennanent faculty members Is slmp}7 not 
m1nlng elective program deecrtbed essential to a. strong program. This pro
abot'e--not "a school of mines, or cUYI- vlsion really amounts to an orga.ntza.. 
ston, or department." ttonal eonstra1nt that Tel'7 likelY will <lo 

The 1J'Dlvemlty of Kentucky haa had a great disset;oftce to a number of hilbl:v 
a minlng progt'Ml since lDOl. In 19'12, qualHled colleges and universities. 
the State of Kentucky tn1tiated funding Ji'or those coneses and untvers1ttes who 
for the Institute for MinJ.ng and Miner- may w1&h to establish schools subsequent 
ais Research of the College of Enl1nee1'· to the enactment of title m. It is pain
Jog, It Is my understanding~ .ada tn- fully apparent that the dtmculty o! hir· 
stitu\e Is no• ·considered e11glbte 1lftcler ing Ave full-time staff members ma_y 
the present requirements In 8 . T. Ken- prove to be t()() much ot a hurdle to ret a 
tuekl' has committed well ovet $3 mD- quaJJ!ytng program of! the ground. 
Uon to the insUtu~ for. :reeeareh 1*'- I atneerel;v believe that my amendment 
1aJnlng to the· mlnlng of eoal, ita tJOD- not only relieves the organlza.tlonal COilo
verslon, and the exploration of reees"Yes stralnts now contained 1n the bW but also 
within the State. Yet under the Clll'IJaDi- provides more than su1flc1ent sa.fegua.rd8 
zatlonal approach taken inS. t, the in- ·aga.Inst the cold rush by fty-by-~ 
stttute wm noi be allowed to reeeift operations. for the available flmds. . 
Federal allotments subsequent to the .t.JIIEMJ)IIZN'l' :.o. .,. 
passage of this bill. 

'!be ftrst portion of Dl7 amendmmt 
would el1m1nate this tnequtfiF for all 
thole schools with sinl1la.rb" quaUfled 
programs by ezpandinlr the PH&Milt 
.. eliglble school of m1nea, ·department ar 
dtvilton" proflsion to include thoee aai
versttles With a qualified curriculum. 

'1be second portion of my amenQIDent 
would eliminate the ":1:1ve full-ifme 
permaneQt faculty" proYiston in S. '1 and 
place tn lieu ot it the requirement ~ 
tbe eehool of ~. or dtvlslon. or.~ 
parimen.t,. OJ' J)l'OI1"&Dl in queatton mlJ&t 
qualUy lllhW1& students for caneia in 
m1n1n8 education, mln1n8 ~ ar 
the mining Industry. · 

(Ordered to be printed and to He on 

t.h:r.,~~ALP submtt.ted an amer(t.~· -; .;.... tDRo~ 
ment intended to be proposed bJ him ..,... ~~ 
the bW <S. 'l), supra. . ! ~ 

AKZNDJO:Jn' :wo. eo .c ~ 

<Ordered to be printed aDd to lle · ~ ~ 
th8'table.> ~ 

Mi. M.ANSPIELD submitted an amend- : 
ment intended to be proposed b7 hfm to 
theblll (S. 'l>.~ ..........,_ ... 

(Ordered to .be printed and to lle oo 
~table.) . . . 

Mr. McCLURPr submitted an ameD4- . 
....--

ment intended to be prO'PQSed -bJ hbn to• 
1he bm <S. 'I> • Rpra. ;;w:::-

Digitized from Box 31 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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C~RESSJONAL RE~SENATE 

~ ~ resources or Ollf ~try 
will no& be unnecessarily deiDaliied 
~ baa been actlveJ;y oo~cler-

1ng surface coal mining legislatlan a 
the put • years . . During the 93d con
rreill the Senate passed a bm tn OCt.ber 
of 1973 by a 1'0te of 8! to 8. T,be Bouse 
passed ita amendment to tbe _... -t»ll 
In July of ltf4· 'by a vote of ttl 1D IL 

I emphaalf.e thJs OCtober urrs and 
July of 19'14; because thoBe bUlB were 
pocket vetoed at the end of the aMidon. 

The cogtereuce committee • almost 
30 timea t~ over 100 houra to tt\IIOIW tbe 
d1frermces between the ~ ~d 
House wralona of the bBl. ~u-

. natety after all those 30 meetinrs &D4 . ):'those bUndreda of hcJun, tile ellCI Jll'od-
en-.'IIIACE MINING C(>NTROL AND uct of ~ .~ intensiV& tltQib' aDd cle-

..,_UCLAMATIOJ'f ACT OP 1975 te did nOt become law, ~use ttl& 
' Preside!lt d1d not~ it. . 

• MANSFIELD. Mr. Presklent, I ·ask I del!illY repet that ~ P'onl 
unanimous consent that -Senate pro- vetoed t1ae bBl. I partlculac~ resr.t t.be 
ceed to the consideration or B. ~. Calen- fad .._. be cUd not !Jive· Cc1D8re1a a 
c1&l' No. 21, the 8urtaee ·~ Control cba.Me to override hla ~ ...S Chua 
&b.c1 BecJamatlon Ad ot 1a'l5, ~ tbat pel"!D!t tale indutry to get ea:,.._ ·tate 
tt be zade the pending ~- buslJlesa of in1n1ng coal. ' 

The ACTING PRESIDl!llrr pro tem- AJ ln't.tOd.Uced. S. 7 was identic~ to ~e 
~ -".L"b$ bW. w11l be·••-• Sit.le. .b1ll poe.ut:..vetoed by the Prelddent..Jl,Ja 

Tbie &llldlt&Dt ~ derk 1-.d ·~ ~ to achieve a balaa!ce ~twMn 
ronows: -ibe :Deed to'Jil'otee~the env1NcJDeniead 

.A. bW (8. 'f) to provS4e tar tb.e c~ttou the aeec1 to develop our coal- ·~ 
between the secretary of tu IDterlor and. to ~ t1l.t' n&Uonal enera DeiiiiiB. 
the Statell wttb reepect tD .. regulatton of ~ is a national bW. 'lbere' me tab-
.urr.c. -' mtn1AI o~ eZid the ac- · . ~ ...... 
qaa.10m. a!ld Rle~U8n.. ., .a~necl sta.ntifal ecoJlOIDfe &nd geoer?~: uu-
1111-. .. for otber ·~ ferenc:es In an areas of America.:~ 

· fel'W.e t;pp&oU .of Ohio and.- IDinola caD 
Tbe Actin& PRES:-~--1;. 111'0 tempore. be ~eQ. WJ:llle the Sp&Qe &n4 arJd 

Ia ~ · ob,JecUon to ~ preaenL con- topsoU of Montana and W)"CCIniDB -. 
llderat1an of the bUl? itB ~Ill a abort pcdod.of -time. 

"l'bere betng no obj 1 1 tO the Senate 'lbe Ntntall c:Wrers so lreatb' tb&t 
p!"'ee8eded to consider • WI. reclamation 1s substa.ntiallJ' ~ tn 

Mr. 1\l!!TCALP. 1*. 'IWII&m.t, I sug- ·some area.s than tn others; tbe ~epth or 
aest the absence of a quorum. . the coal seams, the diJrerfiDCIIII$1!1 ~ 

The ACTING PRESID.Ot:t' pro tem- techniques all contribute to tih -dtm· 
JIQl"e. Tbe derk will can tile roll. • . cultiell of , tD&Ctine ·~ • na-

Tbe asslatant legislative clerk proceed- tiOD&lletlalat&on. Tbereflon. ~4 7 
_ed to ·011111 Ulll rolL · may wen be con.skiered aii • ..._. tn 

·Mr. DOMENICI. ~. Prellllent, I ask manr·area.s aD4 tt wiD be tile ftiiPCIM
"Unanimou consent tbaUbe order for the ibW.ty· 'ot state &dmltdstn.tonl ~ of 
quorum call be reecfndecl. . the state lei1slaturea to JNb · .W .xe

'lbe !'Rl!:S!tn:NCJ ~ .... ~CER ,_<'M:r. glonal adJustments nece!11!&1'7 to ._ t:b8 
·LuB'I').. Wtt!t~ut OI.UI:I.'liPIUo 1t .., so ~ into t.be apec1a1 AMdB ot \be 
orchred. , · respectiv~ &ate&. • · . :ur. IX>MENICL ML Pl'e61dent, I aak N~ the bW .,.,.,,...__ ~ 
unaDimous OOD8ent tbat Darla West ot bule standud tbat laDd ·maF ll8t be 
DIY stair be permitted &or privileges strlpmined unless it can 1M reciNmed 
for the duration &f dlacU!IdOD oa Udll 1Im. It· cotlt.Uis ~ teclunatloD a..d-

. 'l'be PRJ;SIDINO OPfipBR. Wltbout an!a; 11._ the BtUes prto.c~pa~ .,..,_., 
bbjectlon. it is so ordered. l!dbUtt,. ·for renlation; deal&· 'W1111 IIUI'~ 

)II'. DOMENICL 14- .President, · I Jace Impacts of \lllde~ fnfn~: 
auu•t the absence of a WrwD. e.stab~e8 a reclamation program tor 

'!be PRESIDING OI'PlCII:a. Tbe ~rk pra"dousJ7 min.ec1-Horphan_"~·JW-
wtll eal1 tbe 1011. . thorlzel establishJnent of -~ a'nd 

''ftle a.ssiatant le~ clerk pro- mineral piii0Ul'Ce8 reaeardl .Jnatltutes'; 
ceeded to call ~ ron. · •· .ua JR'OV'I(tea special protection for cer-

Mr. NETCALF. Mr. Plesldent, I ask ta1n private lndlvidual& wllo ~- .. 
unanimOus eoasent that..\M onler for IIUI'face of land cootill.tniDa~. tile IIUb
the quorum call be reiiCJbldld. eurtace ol w!Ucll -II ownect by tile UDiled 

The PRESIDING OF'l"J:CQ. Without states. 
obJeetton,1t 1s so ordered. · Mr. Pn!llld~t. I ask unanlmo- oon-

Mr. 14ETCALF. w . . Y.r~nt, 1n sent that a biier summary of tt; .,. be 
briDsiQ up s. 7, Fedenl: leilslat.lon w · p;tntec11n the Rz£0RD at .~ ~. of ·Dif 
reiQlate coal mlnini, I ..- tG say that remarks. , ........._,._ •. 
tbJs biD 1s JoDif cnerdue. The ·PRESIDING- OFFICER.. "-•~ut 

Enactment of the S'Lil'fue lollnJDa eon- obJecUon, tt Is ao ordered. 
trol aM Reclamation Ad .m enable the <See ezhilalt 1.) . 
coal Industry to p~ with d~ . ~- Y:ETCALP. Mr. ~. 011 
ment of our Na.j;Son'a • eQ8l reaourees 'Pebru&IT e. .PJ:e81dent Pord ~ to Con-

. in a manner which wm IIIIIUre that the gre.ss an Eteeiltive communteatlall eea-

tainfng ~ ·.~ ~ surface m.lli!Jij bm. It tonbwi; ·s . ., · _ 
makes ch~.. which would- overcome 
the objectiona ' :whieb led to the pocket. 
veto. The admtnMtraUon ~ has bee& 
introduced aae. fi2. . . 

The ~ idenUfted e•ht "or1t-
1cal" chazil*. and 19 ""importm~ 
~es. The committee revlewed the 
Pre.lldent'a c.btiliaes very carefully. All re:. 
,ported by tbe ~ttee. 8~ 1' ~ 
rated five ot the PresldenV..f . ebaDps 
-.erbatim and .._ beell revised._ resolve 
five of the other problema itinliltled bY 
the Presidettt. I ask unanlmOUil Cllll*mt 
that a llsttnit J1f. the Prestden\'s·~ 
mendatio~ t:he o~r the;v e.P~ ti_\ 
his February 6 Jetter-qether ~.the 
committee's eQai.IJlents.a.Qd _.,...........,a
. Uoris be printed tn the :a.oou at the lllld 
·of my remarks. , 

. The PRESI:PlKG OPF'lCER. W1tbllat 
obJection, tt ~ 1(0 ordered. 

<See exhibit 2.) 
. Mr. METCALF. Mr. Prel!dent, I a.zn 
part.leularly pleased that the c~

-1>n Interior 8lld Insular Main apPrO'fe4l 
8. 'l by a 'f'Oite at 12 to 2. This ~ 
will, I l!usped, be IeJ)CeM"*"U'fe ot . the 
·vote In the enure l!enate: 
· I want to. ·take · thla opportunity tO. 
'comment on several p~ or the bft1 
whicb, u one can. J\ld&'e .bf the comments 
of the cOa1 lrlduaky and the m!Qor1fi¥· . 
Yiews 1n the coanmJttee report. -ere tota1lF · 
misunderstood bF tts oppca 1119\8 . 

Plrst, fs the re!'eNnee to ~Uoh 
I!Yen to alltmld .~et floors." ~ mlit
ority views state 'that the ~ 
of the Interior sa1d that ''the d.e1blt
ttoa-ot aU~ QJley tJoors-wou14• 
pnc:lade ~ 011 •UUoae et ~ .. 
·on March 7, ])8ptartment representat.tns 
stated that they had Dllsunderstood 
'Wtlat 8. 7 said. They thought thM- 1t 
banDed ~ tn alluvial n.l1ey ~ 
·wbell·1n fact stii\) m1n1ng ta banned oi:i1t 
1f tt would blwe t. «subatt.nt1al averie 
e1fect on farming or ranching operatloae 
being conducted' 'On alluvial valley brs 
wbere such ftDetY tloors are s1gnl:flcaDt 
to such o~tllon.s." They stated that 
even under 'thel)roadest conceivable in
terpretation or "allUvial va1tey fiOQr• ~· 
impact would 'b.,m.uch lees than implied 

·tn the mlnori*sr.-~PQl't.. · 
Kr. Prtllllkieala; 1 propose to introduce 

·a m1hor amen.ateftt that would be in tile 
l~e ~ Ulo geol~-:r-~ 
·on B. 7 1n thaufarch . to elarlfy . 
:and narro.-, 6. aetlnltton . of "~Duvial 
·...n.Y Boor." . 

The minmtty views on the ~ ot 
stream siltation crit.tolllfrt!h.& committee 
far fatlln& .W·M!~ the ec01l0l1'11c 
~tt6hs of the standards im.~ 
by 8. 7. They fail to mention the~ 
.a~&eodmeQi.J recouunended by the com
mittee wlUch. as reque~ted by the Prea'!" 
den\, make It, .clear u.a~ "prevem" 1s llO~ 
mean-t as an a111eotute '*ltlirement. ·. 

Third, the minority views state that 
s. •2s.:-and by 1mplic~on. s. '7-.. con
talned a prohibitton a.galnst ~er leas
ina of Federal coal until Febru&IY 1. 
U176." Th1s 1s ~er Incorrect descdp.,. 
Uon of s . '7~.B. :425. Section 716<o) 
at. B. 7 probiblta't.be Jealllq, until Pebru· 
ary 1, 1978, OP1Y of :Pederal coal under• 
lying . pl'ttMel)' •wnec1 · surtaoe. 'I'b1l 
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temporary moratorium does not apply 
where the surface owner has agreed to 
surface coal mining prior to February 27, 
1975. As many Senators know, coal com
panies have already obtained such con
sent on hundreds of thousands of acres 
in the western areas. 

The minority views relate the need to 
lease Federal coal solely to the 16 billion 
tons currently under lease. This ignores 
the fact that an additional 12 billion tons 
are now committed to private develop
ment under preference right lease ap
plications. Thus the potential impact of 
this limited moratorium is rea_lly very 
slight. 

The minority views also state that S. 7 
allows a vartance from the requirement 
to return mined land to its "approximate 
original contour for Eastern U.S. strip 
mining operations, but not Western." 
This is wrong. 

The variance applies to a mining tech
nique--mountain top removal-not a 
geographic area. This technique probably 
will be used more in the East than in the 
West. But the minorl:ty fails. to point out 
another exception to the approximate 
original contour which will be applicable 
primarily in the West. That exception is 
granted when there is insufficient over
burden--a. frequent occurrence in the 
thick Eastern coal seams. Furthermore, 
man-made lakes can 'be created after 
mining under the definition of approxi
mate original contour. 

Finally, the minority continually 
stresses the fact that S. 7 places greater 
burdens on surface mining than under
ground mining. Of course, the major pur
pose of the bill is to deal with surface 
effects of both surface and underground 
coal mining. The m1nority chooses to 
ignore the fact that Congress dealt with 
the underground effects of underground 
coal mining in the Coal Mine Health and 
Safety Act of 1969. 

'Mr. President, I urge the Senate to 
passS. 7. 

EXHIBIT 1 
BRIEF SUMMARY OF SURFACE MINING CONTROL 

AND RECLAMATION ACT OF 1975 
(1) Envircmmental Standards. The b!ll es

tablishes the basic standard that lands may 
not be surface mined unless they can be 
reclaimed. It Includes the following environ
mental protection standards: prevention of 
dumping 51P01l and overburden downslope in 
mountainous areas; a requirement that mine 
sites be regarded to approximate original 
con tour. _Inc! udlng backfilling the final cut to 
eliminate high walls; revegetation measures to 
assure land stability and long-term produc
tivity; and water protection standards di
rected at protection of water quantity and 
quality. The latter will be particularly s!g~ 
nlficant In maintaining the del!cate hydro
logic relationships in the West and prevent
ing acid mine drainage in the East. The 
environmental performance standards are 
not Inflexible, however, as the bill provides 
for variances from these standards in order 
to allow cretain planned past-mining land 
uses. 

(2) State Responsibility. The bUI gives the 
principal responsibility for surface mining 
regulation to the States. The States are given 
thirty months to prepare adequate regula
tory programs to meet the minimum stand
ards In the Act. Federal funding Is available 
to help the States prepare and enforce such 
programs. 

(3) Surface Impacts of Underground 
Mines. The bill also treats surface Impacts 
of underground mines such as those r~:sultlng 
from mine waste disposal. In particular, mine 
waste embankments are covered by rigorous 
engineering requirements, in order to prevent 
!allures such as occurred at Buffalo Creek, 
where an embankment gave way resulting In 
the death of 125 persons. 

(4) Reclamaticm of Orphan Lands. The bill 
establishes a reclamation program to repair 
past damages from both surface and under
ground coal mines In all regions of the 
country. In addition, assistance is provided 
for the construction of public fac!lltles In 
order to amel!orate the Impact of rapid coal 
development. For ten years, a reclamation 
fee of 35¢ per ton for surface mined coal and 
25¢ per ton for underground mined cool, or 
10% of the value of such coal, whichever is 
Jess, is assessed In order to provide for the 
reclamation program. At the present rate 
of production this amounts to approximately 
$165 mlll!on per year. One half of this money 
must be spent In the state In which It Is 
collected. 

( 5) State Mineral Institutes. The b!ll also 
authorizes the Secretary of -the Interior to 
establish state mining and mineral re
sources research Institutes at State or other 
el!glble universities. These institutes will 
perform research on mineral extraction and 
processing technologies, and .train engineers 
and scientists to serve the needs of the na
tion's mining Industry. This program should 
help to avoid future materials and person
nel shortages. 

(6) Surface Owner Protecticm. Special 
problems arise where coal deposits have been 
reserved •to the United St!l.tes but title to 
the surface has been conveyed to private 
individuals. The b!ll establ!shes as Federal 
coal leasing pol!cy a requirement that the 
Secretary of the Interior not lease for sur
face mining without the consent of the 
surface owner, Federal coal deposits under
lying land owned by a person who has his 
principal place of residence on the land, 
or personally farms or ranches the land af
fected by the mining operation, or receives 
directly a "signlftcan t portion" of his In
come from such farming. By so defin!ng "sur
face owner", the bill should prevent specula
tors purchasing land only In the hope of 
reaping a windfull profit simply because 
Federal coal deposits l!e underneath the 
land. 

At the same time, so that there will not be 
any undue locking up of Federal coal, gen
erous compensation Is guaranteed to the 
surface owner, based not only upon the 
market value of the property of the land, 
but also the costs of dislocation and reloca
tion, loss of Income and othre values and 
damages. 

The procedure for obtaining surface owner 
consent Is intended to assure that the sur
face owner will be dealing solely with the 
Secretary of the Interior in deciding whether 
or not to give his consent to surface coal 
mining. Penalties would be assessed to dis
courage the making of "side deals" In order 
to circumvent the p,rovislons of the bill. 

ExHIBIT 2 
CRITICAL CHANGES 

1. Cttizen suits. Administration Recom
mendations: "S. 425 would allow citizen 
sUits against any person for a 'violation of 
the provisions of this AClt'. • • • Citizen 
suits are retained in the Administration btll, 
but are modified • • • to provide for suits 
against ( 1) the regula1;ory agency to enforce 
the act, (2) mine operators where violations 
of regulaltions or permits are a.lleged." 

Committee Comment: Seotlon 520 of S. 7 Is 
identicaJ to the citizen su.lt provision in the 
Deepwater Port Act of 1974, w'h!ich the Prest-

dent signed Into law one day after his pocket
veto of s. 425. The Committee does not be
lieve that this provl.slon will leoa.d to undue 
ha.ra.ssment of operators. 

Committee Recommendaticm: No amend
ment. 

2. Stream siltation. Administration Rec
ommendation: "S. 425 would prohibit in
creased streo.tn s!ltatlon--<& requirement 
which would be extremel.y difficult or Impos
sible to meet and thus could preclude llll.n!ng 
activities. In the Admln!stratlon's bill, thls 
prohibition Is modified to require the maxi
mum pooctlcable l!mita.tlon on s!l:bait1on." 

Committee Comment: This recommenda
tion Is based on an interpreta.t!on of Section 
515(b) (10) of S. 7 which Is Inconsistent with 
the entire legislative history. Both the Sen
ate and House recognize that surface mining 
Involves at least temporary disruption of 
the environment. S. 7 accepts this fact and 
Is not a "ba.n" 1>111. 

The Adminlstnlitlon fea.rs that some court 
will interpret "prevent" on page 84, line 13, 
as a ban despLte the overr!ding language on 
page 83, lines 20--25 stating the stande.rd e.s 
"minimize the disturbance to the prevail
Ing hydrologic balance at the mine site an(! 
in assocl&ted otr-slite areas and to the qual
ity and quantity of water In surfg,ce and 
ground water systems. • • • " Adding a ref
erence -to "maximum extent practicable" In
troduces economic tests which are not ap
propriate to environmental protection and 
not necessary to permit surface mining. 

Committee Recommendation: Amend 515 
(b) (10) (B) by modifying "prevent" with the 
phrase "to the maximum extent possl!ble, 
using the best available technology". 

3. Hydrologic disturbances. Administration 
Recommendations: "S. 425 would establish 
absolute requirements to preserve the hydro
logic Integrity of alluvial valley fioors-and 
prevent otrslte hydrologic disturbances. • • • 
In the Administration's b!ll, this provision 
is modified to require that any such disturb
ances be prevented to the maximum extent 
practicable so that there will be a balance 
between environmental protection and the 
need for coal production." 

Committee Comment: See comment on 2. 
above. 

Committee Recomendation: Amend 515(b) 
(10) (F) by modifying "preserving" with the 
phrase "to the maximum extent possible, 
using the best available technology". 

4. Ambig-uous terms. Administration Rec
omendaticm: "In the case of S. 425, there 
Is great potential for court Interpretations 
of ambiguous provisions which could lead 
t.o unnecessary or unanticipated adverse pro
duction Impact. The Administration's blll 
provides explicit authority for the Secretary 
to define ambiguous terms so as to clarify the 
regulatory process and minimize delays due 
to litigation." 

Committee Comment: The Administra
tion's proposal Is a very unusual provision. 
The Secretary has general rulemaklng au
thority to define terms. The courts normally 
look to administrative Interpretations of the 
law to resolve ambiguities. 

The Administration believes that the pro
vision would force the courts to give very 
special weight to the Secretary's Interpreta
tion of the law. As far as the Committee can 
determine, this would be a unique provision, 
at least in Federal law. 

Committee Recommendaticm: No amend· 
ment. -

5. Abandoned land reclamation fund. Ad
ministration Recommendation: "S. 425 would 
establish a tax of 25¢ per ton for under
ground mined coal and 35¢ per ton for sur
face mined coal to create a fund for re
claiming previously mined lands that have 
been abandoned without being reclaimed, 
and for other purposes. • • • The Ad
ministration bill would set the tax at 1011 per 
ton for all coal • • • which should be ample. 
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"Under s. 426 funds accrued from the tax 
on coal could be used by the Federa.l gov
ernment ( 1) for finan<:lng construction of 
roads, ut1llt1es. a.nd public buUdlngs on re
claimed mined la.nd.s. and (2) for d1str1bu
t1on to States to finance roa.d&, utllttles and 
public buUdJ.ngs ···nr- 'a&J- ll!'e'a. where cool 
mining activity Is expe.ndlng. • • • The 
Administra.tlon bUl does not provide author
Ity for funding fa.cUlties." 

Comrttee Recommendation: No amend· 
ment .. 

"OTHI:I\ IMPORTANT CHANGIIII 

ently reside With the Federal aovernment. 
s. 425 would glve the surf.ce OWDIII' the 
right to "veto" the mlnln& ot l'lcltral.ly 
owned coal or poul.bly enable blm to retlilillle 
a substanttal windfall. In 14d.ltion, s. UO 
leaves unclear the rights ot pl'OII~ un4M' 
eX18tlng law. Tbe Mmlnllltratlon ts oppoled 
to any prov1s1on which could (1) retNlt ln 
a lock up of coal reserves throu_sh surtace 
owner veto or (2) lead to Windfallll. In the 
Administration'• bill surface owner and 
prospector rights would continue u ~lded. 
tn extstlng law." 

committee comment: The amount of the 
fee Is a carefully worked out compromise. 
The Adminlstre.tlon has d~>ne n•> estimateA 
or calculations on the adequa.cy of the 
lOt/ton figure nor on the anticipated eo&t 
or &eope o! the reclamation program. The 
Bureau of Mines estimates the cost of orphe.h 
land reha.billtat1on to be almost $7 bl.llion. 

1. Antutegradat!on. Al£mtni.ttrati01!. Rec· 
ommendation: "8. 425 contalna • provtslon 
which, 1! Utere.lly Interpreted by the courts, 
could lead to a. non •degradation standard 
similar to that experienced with the Clean 
Air Act. • • • Changes are included in 
the Administration bUl to overcome this 
problem." 

Committee comment: The Administration 
view ts ·based on a very unlikely Interpreta
tion o! s. 7. Adoption of the Administration's 
language for section 102(e.) would not 

The brood soope of the program lB pe.rtlcu
la.rly Important in the West, where there are 
relwtively few "orphan lands" but the a.n
t1c1pa.ted social, economic, and enViron
mental tmpa.cts of proposed coal develop
ment are large. This program would also 
create a large number of jobs. 

Committee RecommendatiOn: No amend
ment. 

6. Impcn.t:ndments. Admtntstration Recom
mendation: "8. 425 could prohibit or unduly 
restrict the use o! most new or existing im
poundments, even though constructed to 
adequate safety standards. In the Admtnts
tre.tton's b!ll, the proVisions on locstton of 
Impoundments have been modified to per
mit their use where safety standards are met. 

Committee Comment: The concern ot the 
Administration In recommending this 
<change Is a tear that S. 7 could be Inter
preted to require the relocation of existing 
In-use dams, which are structurally 30und 
This Is not Intended. 

Committee RecommendatiOn: No amend
ment. 

7. National forests. Ailmtnistratton Recom
mendation. "8. 425 would prohibit mining tn 
the na.t!onaJ forests--e prohllbit!on W'hlch Is 
looonsistent with multiple . use principles 
and which could unnecessarily lock up 7 btl
lion tons o! coal reserves. • • • ln the Ad· 
ministration blll, this provision Is modUled 
to permit the Agriculture Secretary to waive 
the restriction in spec!ftc areas when mul
tiple resources analysts tnatcates that such 
mining would be In the publlc Interest." 

Committee Comment: The Administration 
lndtoated that It has no plans to lease Fed
eral coal. Within natlonaJ forests. This ban 
on mining In national forests ·represents a 
cal'eful compromise between last year's House 
b!ll which banned surface mining In national 
forests and national grasslands and the Sen
ate b!ll which dld not contain any such ban. 
The national grasslands also contain 7 blll!on 
tons of coe.1 reserves. 

Committee Recommendation: No amend
ment. 

8. Special unemployment prcwia!ons. Ad· 
mintstration Recommendation: "The unem· 
ployment provision o! 8. ~25 ( 1) would cause 
unfair d!scr!mlnatton among classes of un-. 
employed persons, (2) would be difficult to 
administer, and (3) would set unacceptable 
precedents Including unlimited benefit 
terms, and weak labor force attachment re
qulr!lments. This provision ot 8. 425 Is Incon
sistent With Public Law 93-567 and Public 
Law 93-572 which were signed Into law on 
Deceml:>er 31, 1974, and which significantly 
broaden and lengthen general unemployment 
assistance. The Administration's bill does not 
Include a special unemployment provision." 

weakenS. 7. . 
Committee RecommendatiOn: Adopt Ad

ministration amendment. 
2. Reclamation fund. AdministratiOn Bee· 

ommenctation: "8. 425 would authoriZe the 
use of funds to assist private landowners tn 
reclaiming their lands mined tn past years. 
Such a. program would result In windfall 
gains to the private landowners who would 
ms.tnta.ln title to their lands whUe haVing 
them reclaimed at Federal expense. The Ad
ministration b111 deletes this provision." 

Committee Comment: This provtslon is 
patterned after the present SoU Conservation 
Service programs. The original Senate provi
sion was authored by Senator Baker. The 
Committee recommends adoption of a fur
ther amendment proposed by Senator Be.ll:er. 

Committee RecommendatiOn: Expand 
coverage to 100 acres and give dl&Cretionary 
authority to increase Federal matching share 
In specific situations. 

3. Interim program timing. AilminiBtratiOn 
Recommendation: "Under S. 425, mining 
operations could be forced' to close down 
simply because the regulatory authority had 
not completed a.ctlon on a mining permit, 
through no fault of the operator. The Ad
ministration btu modiftes the tlm1ng re
quirements of the interim program to mini
mize unnecessary delays and production 
losses.u 

Committee Comment: A potential mora.to
rlum on surface mining beglnnl.ng two years 
after enactment was origtnaJ!y and dellber· 
e.tely Included in last year's Senate blll (8. 
425) to provide an action-forcing me(lhe.ntsm, 
by putting operator pressure on states to 
develop their programs In a timely way. As 
Introduced S. 7 extends this to 2¥.! years. 
There is no reason why a mora.tor!um should 
take plaee. If the SecretB:ry of the Interior 
sees that a State Is not developing an ac
ceptable regulatory program, he· can lmple· 
ment e. Federal program. 

Committee RecommendatiOn: Amend Sec
tions 504 and 506 to avoid possibUlty of 
shutdown. 

4. Fede:ral Preemption AdmfnutratiOn 
RecommendatiOn: "The Federal Interim 
program role provided In S. 425 could (1} 
lead to unnecessary Federal preemption, dis-
placement or duplication of State regulatory 
actiVities, and (2) discourage States from 
assuming an active permanent regulatory 
role. • • • In the Adm!ntstratton bill, this 
requirement is revi!!ed to l1mlt the Pedere.l 
enforcement role during the Interim pro
gram to situations where a violation creates 
an Imminent danger to publlc health and 
safety or stgntflce.nt environmental harm." 

Committee aomment: The Interim pro· 
gram set out in 8. 7 represents a compro
mise which moved the House away from e. 
Federa.lly-run program. Lack of State en
forcement of programs which looked good 
on paper has been e. major problem 1n the 
past. · 

Committee RecommendatiOI!.: No amend
ment. 

Committee Comment: The Adm1ll1Stra
tlon's position Is the same as that of the 
original Senate blll. This prov1slon, the 
major bone of contention In the COnference, 
ts a del!oate comp~ which ts beat l&ft 
untouched. 

O'ommittee Recommendation: No amend· 
ment. 

6. · FlliUral lands. Admintstratilm Recoin· 
mendatiOn: "S. 425 would set an undesirable 
precedent by provldlng for State COII!.trol 
over mining o! Federally owned coal on Ped· 
eral lands. In the Administration's bill, Ped· 
eral regul.atlona governing 11Uch actlvtttes 
would not be preempted by State regula
tions." 

Committee Comment: Thill prov1slon stems 
from le.llt year's Senate b1ll. The Committee 
believes it Is desirable to reqUire surface 
mining on Federal lands to meet standards 
at least as stringent as those 4!&tabliahed by 
the state in whiCh the mine 1s located. 

Committee RecommendatiOn: No amend· 
ment. 

7. Research. cente:rs. Admint:!tf'llt'l(m ReC· 
ommendatiOn: "8. 425 would provide addl.· 
ttonal funding e.uthortzatton for minlng re
search centers through a formula grant pro
gram for existing schools of mining. Thls 
provision establlsbes an unnecee.se.ry new 
spending program, duplicates ex!stlDg au
thorities for conduct of research, 1\nd could 
fragment extsting research efforts alnlll.d.J 
supported by the Federal government. 'l'he 
provision Is deleted in the Adminl.8trat10n 
b1ll." 

Oommtttee Comment: The Admtntatra
tton's objectlon ignores the Important tratn
tng aspects ot the provision, (Title W) . T'h1a 
provision was in both the Senate and House 
bills. It stems from a bUl vetoed by President 
Nixon in the 92nd Congress. · 

Committee RecommendatiOn: No amend
ment. 

8. Proll.flHtiOn on mtnfng tn alluvial VGlleJI 
floors. AdmmtstratiOn RecommendatiOn: "S. 
425 would extend the prohibition on surface 
mtn!ng InvolVing alluvial valley 11.oors to 
areas that have the potenttal tor te.rmlng 
or ranching. Thts 1s an unnecessary problht
tton whiCh could close some existing m1nell 
and which would lock up stgniftca.nt coal re
serves. In the Adrn1nistrat!on's bUl J'8Cl8,.;. 
matton ofiiUch areas would be reqUired, mall:
!ng the pri>hib!tlon unnecessary." 

Committee Comment: Last year the Houae 
bill banned surface minlng in alluvial valley 
fioors. The language of 8. 7 as introduced 
(Section 510 (b)(5)) Is a compromise. AlluVIal 
ve.ltey floors in the West frequently have 
highly slgniftca.nt agricultural values. In vtew 
of the w<irld food situation, some special pro
tection ot such valley :floors which are alg
niftce.nt to farming or ranching opei'at!ODB 
seems justifted. 

Committee Recommendation: Amend 1110 
(b) (5) to mall:e It more precise 1\nd some· 
what more limited In e.ppllce.tton. 

9. Potentwl moratorium on tssuing minfft9 
perm-Its. Adminutration Becommenaattcm: 

Committee comment: The two public laws 
referred to by the Administration tle bene
fits to general trends In the economy and not 
to the possible Impacts of S. 7. The Commit
tee believes that few, It any, coal mine 
workers will lose their jobs because of ena.ct
ment of S. 7. However, it seems only fa.!r to 
provide special benefits to anyone who does 
become unemployed because of the lmpos!
tkm or new reqUirements. 

5. Surface owne:r consent. Admtnvtra«on 
RecommendatiOn: "The requirement InS. 425 
for surface owner's consent would substan
tially modity existing law by transferring to 
the surface owner coal rtghta that pres-

"S. 425 provides for (1) a ban on the mtntng 
of lands under study for deslgnatton as un
suitable tor coe.1 mining, .and (2) an auto
matte ban whenever such a study Is re
quested by anyone. The Administration's btU 
modlftes these prov1slons to insur& u:ped.l· 
tlous consideration of proposals tor delllg· 
nat!Ilg lands unsuitable for surface coal 
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mining and to Insure that the requirement 
for review of Federal lands wUl not trigger 
such a. ban." 

Committee Comment: Section 5lO(b) or 
S. 7 bars the l.!leuance of surface mining 
permits for lands under study tor designa
tion, untU such time aa the study has been 
completed a.t which time the ban Is lifted 
It the area Is not designated as unsuitable 
for mining. This ban Is necessary since the 
section also precludes the designation as un
I!Uitable for mining of any area in which 
mining Is already ongoing. The Administra
tion's proposal could lead to having all re
views precluded. by the granting of permits 
prior to a determination being made on 
designation. 

The fear that blanket moratoria will occur 
Is unfounded for two reasons. First, each 
study for designation Is made only on a case 
by case basis upon specific petition. Second, 
8. 7 contains specific requirements for peti
tion. The Secretary Is required to Issue regu
lations defining those petitions to be consid
ered valid, to preclude frivolous requests. 

With regard to Federal lands, Section 522 
(b) requires the Secretary to conduct a re
view of all Federal lands to determine areas 
unsuitable for mining. But In order to avoid 
locking up Federal coal In the case of a. pro
tracted study (such a.s the Wilderness study), 
there Is no moratorium on leasing during the 
period of review under the provisions of S. 7. 

Committee Recommendation: 1. Amend 
522(a.) to require the regulatory authority to 
render a decision on a petition for destg;na· 
tlon as unsuitable within one year. 2. Amend 
1>22 (b) to state speclflcally that Federal coal 
leases may be Issued during the review period. 

10. Hydrologic data. Administration Rec
ommendation: "Under 8. 425, an appl!ca.nt 
would have to provide hydrologic data even 
where the data are already ava.lla.ble--a po
tentially serious and unnecessary workload 
for small miners. The Administration's b!ll 
authorizes the regulatory authority to waive 
the requirement, In whole or In part, when 
the data are already available." 

Committee Comment: The Ad.m!nistra.
tlon's proposal appears to be based on a mis
Interpretation of 8. 7 (Section 507(b) (11). 
There Is nothing to preclude the applicant 
from using already available data in his per
mit application. The language proposed by 
the Administration permits waivers of the 
"determination of the hydrologic conse
quences of mining and reclamation" not just 
data submissions. This determination Is very 
Important, particularly In arid and seml-a.rld 
areas. 

Committee Recommendation: No amend· 
ment. 

11. Variances. Administration Recommen
dation: "S. 425 would not give the regulatory · 
authority adequate fiexib1llty to grant vari
ances from the lengthy and detailed perform· 
ance specifications. The Administration Bill 
would allow limited varta.nces-With strict 
environmental safeguards--to achieve spe· 
clfic post-mining land uses and to accommo
date equipment shortages during the Interim 
program." 

Committee Comment: The Oomml.ttee be
lieves that unlimited variances would greatly 
weaken the bill by possibly becoming the rule 
rather than the exception. 

A provision allowing variances because of 
equipment shortages In the Interim period 
was In the House bill last year. It Is not In
cluded In 8. 7 because of testimony and In
formation that Interim standards could be 
complied with using eltlSting equipment, so 
such variances were not needed. 
Oomm~ttee Recommendatton8: No amend

ment. 
12. Permit fee. Admin!stTation Recommen

dation: The requirement In S. 425 for pay
ment of the mining fee before operations 
could Impose a large 'front end.' coet which 
could unnecessar!ly prevent some mine open
lnge or force some operators out of business. 
In the Administration's bill, the regulatory 

would have the authority to extend the fee 
over several years." 

Committee Comment: There Is nothing In 
8. 7 as Introduced to expUcltly preclude a 
regulatory authority from doing this. The 
Joint Statement of Managers on S. 425 eJC
pressly stated that annual payments would 
be acceptable. 

Committee Recommendation: Adopt Ad.
mlntstratlon amendment. 

13. Preferential contracting. Admtntatra
tion Recommendation: "8. 425 would re
quire that special preference be given In 
reclamation contracts to operators who lose 
their jobs because of the bill. Such hiring 
should be based solely on a.n operators rec
lamation capability. The provision does not 
appear In the Administration's bill." 

Committee Comment: S. 7 (Section 707) 
provides a preference only to operators "who 
can demonstrate that their • • • operation, 
despite good faith efforts to comply with the 
requirements of this Act, have been ad
versely affected" by regulation. The Secretary 
would Incorporate the preference Into his 
regulations. 

Committee Recommendation: No amend
ment. 

14. Any Class of buyer. Administration 
Recommendation: "f3· 425 would reqUire that 
lessees of Federal coal not refuse to sell coal 
to any class of buyer. This could Interfere 
unnecessarily with both planned and existing 
coal mining operations, particularly In Inte
grated fa.cll1t1es. This provision Is not In· 
eluded In the Administration's b!ll." 

Committee Comment: This provision (Sec. 
523(e)) was Included inS. 7 to protect rural 
electric 6oopera.tlves and other small pur
chasers. It Is not Intended to abrogate exist
Ing contracts. S. 7 prohibits only "unreason
able" denials, not any and all denta.ls. 

Committee Recommendation: No amend
ment. 

15. Contract authority. Admin!stration. 
.Recommendation: "S. 425 would provide 
contract authority rather than authorizing 
appropriations for Federal costs In admin!s· 
tertng the legislation. This Is unnecessary 
and consistent with the thrust of the> Con
gressional Budget Reform and Impoundment 
Control. Act. In the Administration's b111, 
such costs would be financed through appro
priations." 

Committee Comment: The provision for 
contract authority (Sec. 714(a.)) Is designed 
to nermlt the Secretary to begin to Imple
ment the Act rapidly without waiting for 
s.pproprlatlons. This seems necessary In light 
of the specific statutory timetable. 

Committee Recommendation: No amend
ment. 

16. Indian lands. Administration Recom
mendation: "S. 425 could be construed to re
quire the Secretary of the Interior to regulate 
coal mining on non-Federal Indian lands. In 
the Administration b11!, the definition of 
Indian lands Is modified to eliminate this 
possibility." 

Committee Comment: S. 7 Is not Intended 
to require Fe4era.l regulation of non-Federal 
Indian !&rids. 

Committee Recommendation: Adopt Ad
ministration amendment. 

17. Interest charge. Administration Recom
mendations: "S. 425 would not provide a. rea
sonable level of Interest charged on unpaid 
penalties. The Admlnlstra.tlon•s bill provides 
for an interest charge b:J.sed on Treasury rates 
so as to assure a suftlclent Incentive for 
prompt payment of penalties.'' 

Committee Recommendation: Adopt Ad
ministration amendment. 

18. Prohibition on mining within 500 teet 
of an acttve mine. "This prohibition In s. 425 
would unnecessarily restrict recovery of sub
stantial coal resources even when mining of 
the areas would be ·the best possible use of 
the are~s Involved. Under the Administra
tion's biJl, mining would be allowed In such 
areas as long as It can be done safely." 

Committee Comment: There are serious 

safety problelllll Involved, pa.rtloularly from 
bla.slng near "gassy" m!nes. 

Committee Recommendation: No amend
ment. 

19. Haul rooa.t. Recommendatton.: "Re
quirements of, S. 425 could preclude some 
m!ne operators from moving their coe.l to 
market by preventing the connection ot haul 
roads to pubUc roads. The Adn11nllltrat!on's 
b!ll would modify thls provision.'' 

Committee Comment: This was not the 
intent of 8. 7. 

Commtttee Recommendation: Adopt Ad
ministration amendment. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, that 
concludes my preliminary remarks. I 
suggest the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

The assistant legislative clerk proceed
ed to ca.ll the roll. 

Mr. JACKSoN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
LEAHY). Without objection, it is so or
dered. 

Mr. JACKSON. Mr. President, I join 
with the distinguished junior Senator 
from Montana in urging the Senate to 
approveS. 7, the Surface Mining Control 
and Reclamation Act of 1975. 

It is worth recalUng today thli.t indus
try has in the past fought strip mining 
bills far less stringent than the legisla
tion before Congress today. The delay in 
enacting legislation, caused largely by 
industry's opposition-and, may I say, 
not all industry-has brought the na
ture and scope of the strip mining prob
lem more sharply into focus. The need 
for strong regulation of strip mining 
practices is more apparent to more peo
ple than ever before. Those who believe 
that the existence of a.n urgent need for 
coal will somehow forestall effective reg
ulation of strip mining are whistllng in 
the dark. 

On numerous occasions, including the 
recent amendments to the Clean Air Act, 
Congress has shown that it understands 
the need for careful tradeoffs between 
energy needs and environmental con
cerns. But Congress is ·not prepared to 
sacrifice legitimate environmental goals. 

The essential requirement for an ade
quate supply of domestic energy re
sources to support the Nation's social 
and economic well-being is being in
creasingly recognized as a major national 
issue. It is clear, particularly in the case 
of coal, that we have ample reserves. By 
all estimates our physical coal reserves 
are sufficient to meet our needs, even at 
greatly increased rates of consumption, 
for hundreds of years. We have an 
abundance of coal in the ground. Simply 
stated, the crux of the problem is how 
to get the coal out of the ground and use 
it in environmentally acceptable ways on 
an economically competitive basis. 

Federal legislation to regUlate coal 
surface mining and reclamation is a cru
cial measure to insure an adequate en
ergy supply whUe preserving and ma.tn
taining a SAtisfactory level of environ
mental quality. 

The committee is aware that represen
tatives of the coal industry and the ad
ministration have expressed great con
cern about possible "production losses" 
which enactment of S. 7 might cause. 
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The figures given vary so widely as to 
render them basically meaningless. For 
example. the administration has, at vari
ous times, indicated "losses" ranging 
from 14 to 141 million tons per year. 

The administration's latest estimates 
are based on four assumptions: 

( 1) Coal prices would. not increase. 
(2) Mining technology would remain at Its 

present state. 
(3) New mining areas would not be opened 

ln the West. 
(4) Capital investments would not Increase 

In mining lWd related Industries. 

It is important to note that the admin
istration expressly states that-

If the reverse of any of the above assump
tions occurred, the overall coal production 
could Increase. 

In view of the rapid and continuing in
crease in coal prices and the large num
ber. of proposed new coal mines in the 
West, it appears very UI'Ilikely that there 
wovld be any significant losses of pro
duction. 

The fact is that at current production 
levels, this country has more than 500 
years of coal reserves, or as I recall the 
overall figures, something in excess of 
50 percent of all the known coal reserves 
in the world. It is ridiculous to talk about 
a diminition in production at present 
prices. much less those anticipated in the 
future, and it is even more ridiculous, 
given the massive amount of our coal 
reserves, to refuse to assume the reloca
tion of mining operations, for example, 
to areas which can be prudently mined
in estimating the impact of this bill. 

s. 7 will internalize mining and recla
mation costs, which are now being borne 
by society in the form of ravaged land, 
polluted water. and other adverse ef
fects, of coal surface mining. This can 
be done without significant losses in coal 
production, under the provisions of S. 7. 

Mr. President. I believe that the 
amendments to S. 7 recommended by 
the Interior Committee, go a long way 
toward meeting the problems cited by 
President Ford as reasons for his veto of 
s. 425 last year. I see no reason why the 

. President should not sign S. 7 when it 
reaches his desk. 

In this regard, I would remind the Sen
ate and the administration of the plfllige 
I made to the President last December 
17 to correct any unanticipated prob
lems which may arise in implementation 
of the bill during the 2%-YeJI.r period 
after its enactment before it comes into 
full force and effect. I will not be a party 
to weakening the bill, because of vague 
fears about ·possible impacts at some 
time in the future. 

Mr. President, I urge the Senate to ap
proveS. 7 today. 

Before yielding the floor, Mr. Presi
dent, I want to pay tribute to the Sen
ator from Montana (Mr. METCALF) who, 
as chairman of the Subcommittee on 
Minerals, Materials, and Fuels, has led 
the committee efforts to develop surface 
coal mining legislation during the last 3 
years. His tireless efforts are, I believe, 
soon to bear fruit in enactment of a firm 
but fair Federal statute to guide the 
States in regulating strip mining. The 
American people, and particularly the 
citizens of Montana who are probably 

about to witness a great increase 1n coal surface owner is treated fairly, because 
mining in their State, owe him-as well most of the coal that we &re talk:ina 
as the Nation owes him-a great debt of about in this bill, for the short term, 
gratitude. will be federally owned coal, as d1a· 

Mr. President, I yield the floor at this tl.ngu1shed from privately owned coal. 
time and I suggest the absence of a Not all coal that will be dealt with flu 
quorum. into that category, but much of it doee. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk Of course. Senators know that this 11 
will call the roll. a problem unique to the West, where the 

The assistant legislative clerk pro- Federal Government a number of years 
ceeded to call the roll. ago kept title to the miner~ underly-

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I ask: ing the surface, when the amount of land 
unanimous consent that the order for the that could be homesteaded for a grazing 
quorum call be rescinded. homestead was increased from the 160-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without acre initial limitation to a larger acre-
objection, it is so ordered. age. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, for more For a long time, this problem . reall.y 
than 2 years Congress has given very did not come into focus, because earlier 
close attention and has put much effort in this century there was not the appro
into a bill to provide some basic law priate machinery to strip away the over
that would govern the removal of coal burden and there was not the technology 
by surface mining methods. I am one of developed at that time, either, which 
the 11 who asked that the b1ll be re- permitted the coal operator to remove the 
ported by the Committee on Interior and overburden as it is now being removed 
Insular Affairs. I did that despite the in the West and in some parts of the 
fact that I have real misgivings about East, to take the coal out anq then either 
some of the provisions that are contained to leave it, as was oftentimes done in 
in the bill. Appalachia, or to put it back together, 

First, let me say that I have been work- as we are now insisting it be done in 
ing very closely with the distinguished the West. But that is all changed. It 1s 
junior Senator from Montana (Mr. MET· changed because we have the machines 
cALF). Not only have we worked together now that can strip away enonnous 
here, b,ut we have cosponsored amend- amounts of overburden. We have ma
ments. I think one of the most important chines which make it profitable to utilize 
amendments that was adopted by the this source of energy, despite the fact 
Committee on Interior and Insular Af- that it may be under a rather sign1fl.cant 
fairs is the so-called Metcalf-Hansen amount of overburden. That is pne of 
amendment. the problems with which we are dealing. 

In addition, we have actually made on- So I say that the second goal that I 
the-site investigations of strip mining have in mind-and I am certain it 1s 
operations in the West. We have also shared by the distinguished Senator from 
held hearings chaired by Senator Montana-is that we want to be sure that 
METCALF in Wyoming cities as well as in the man who owns the surface only 1s 
Montana cities. treated fairly; because at the time the 

The distinguished floor manager of the Federal O<>vernment withheld the title 
bill mentioned that there is a great di- to the minerals and kept that title in 
versity of conditions nationwide, and he the name of all the l)eOple of the United 
could not be more right about that. I States, the typical homesteader in the 
share that feeling. Because it is my feel- West had little. if any, reason to believe 
ing that there is a great diversity of that the surface mlnl:ng operations we 
conditions nationwide, it seems appro- now know about and have witnessed 
priate that this bill should not deal too would ever have taken place. 
specifically with problems that may be Third, I have a concern that I am 
particularly important to one section of certain is shared by many people-I be
the country or another. I think it should lieve most people-that we want to make 
incorporate into law certain broad guide- sure that in this time of national energy 
lines. I believe that many Senators will and emergency, coal can fill the unique 
agree with those of us who voted to sup- role that is now offered to it. 
port it that, first of all, we want to be I invite attention to the report on the 
certain before the lands are mined, there congressional program of economic re
will be a guarantee that the lands can covery and energy sufticiency. Most Sen
be reclaimed and will be reclaimed. That ators know that this is the Democratic 
is the first and the most important pro- report that was put together and was 
vision of this bill-to set up a permit intended to be the answer to the Presi
system and to set up a reclamation re- dent's energy message. Without going in
quirement which will ensure that when to any clifferences that may exist be
those sections of the country have made tween the President's energy message 
their contribution to the Nation's energy and the program that has been put forth 
supply through the production of coal, by the Democratic majorities, both 1n 
those lands are going to be reclaimed in the House . and the Senate, let me saY 
a fashion that will insure their continu- that, along with the President of the 
ing productivity, their acceptability so United States, our colleagues on the other 
far as other uses are concerned, which side of the aisle recognize and call a.tten
include recreation and just plain tion to, under table 6, the important role 
aesthetics. • that coal can play. They point out that 

I think we have done a good job in the production goals for 1975 for coal 
insuring that that sort of end result is contemplate 1.9 m1llion tons per day, · 
guaranteed. which translated into mlllion barrels of 
. In addition, coming from the West, as oil equivalent a day would be 7.5 mUJion 
does the distinguished floor manager of barrels of· oil per day. This report indi
this bill, we want to be certain that the cates that by 1980, that figure would 
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probably rise, or hopefully would rise, 
under their program, to 2.52 milllon tons 
per day, or the equivalent of more than 
10 m1111on barrels of oil per daY; tba.t by 
198ll, the coal production that they hope 
could be broueht about would increase 
to 3.81 mil11on tons per day, or the eqUiv· 
alent of 15 mUlion barrels of oil a. daY. 

So there 111 no arwument between the 
• Democrats and the Republicans, between 

the administration and Congress, over 
the role that coal can play in America's 
economy and short-range future. 

nus brings to my mind the next point: 
In addition to insurtng that we have a 
good reclamation law passed which will 
guarantee that land will be reclaimed 
once it haS been mined, in addition to 
being certa.tn that we trea.t the surface 
owner only fairly, our third goal must be 
to make sure that the Nation has access 
to its coal supply. This blll does have a 
reclamation program. The criticism I find 
with that program is that it may spell 
out in too precise deta.tl what should be 
done in the way of recla.tmlng the lands 
once theY are mined. 

I say that because what may seem 
obvious, what most of us, at first blush, 
might agree would make good sense, does 
not always add up that way when we 
look at the facts. Generally, the concept 
that lands are to be returned to their 
original contour or to that contour inso
far as is practicable sounds like good 
sense. It does, until you have visited or 
until you have seen what has happened 
some places in Appalachia where, be
cause of the uniqueness of the contour 
of that country, the topography of the 
country, occasionally it may make good 
sense not to try to put the land back to.; 
gether as it was before the mining oper
ation began. Sometimes the need for 
flat areas is so compelling Its to recom
mend-as has indeed been done in a few 
places in Appalachia-advantage be 
taken of the mountain of soil produced 
by mining by leveling it. · 

One little school that I read about and 
saw pictures of was able, for the first 
time, to engage in football because only 
following a surface mining operation. 
with the spoil material leveled out, was 
that particular high school able to have 
a football field. In other places, housing 
developments, hospitals, shopping cen~ 
ters, and parking lots have evolved be~ 
cause a city or a community wanted to 
take advantage of the way earth has 
been moved. These, of course, are deci
sions that I think ought to be left, as 
nearly as they can be, to local communi~ 
ties a.nd to states and the appropriate 
environmental agencies in those political 
subdivisions. 

There have been included in this b111 
funds to bring about a reclamation of 
orphan lands. These are lands which 
were surface mined in times past and 
now remain essentially as they were at 
the conclusion of the mining operation. 
The finger has been pointed at industry. 
It ought to be sa.td, in all fairness to in
dustry, that the time was in this country 
when our only seeming concern was to 
try to get a product made, produced, or 
to have it ava.tlable at the lowest possible 
eo&t. Certa.tnly, this has been true insofar 
as surface mining in times past was con
cerned. No one sa.td, or ~t least not many 

peopl6 sa.td. "Restore th~ land." We now 
know tha.~ w~ do not want to eontinue 
such a policy and very riJhtly, I think. 
With my full support and with .the SuP· 
J)OJ't of every one of ua on the Committee 
of the Interior and Insular Mairs in 
the Senate, we are inslsttns tha.t land! 
be returned so as to insure their con· 
tinu1118 contribution to a better, stronaer. 
more beautiful America.. 

We talk about orphan l&nds. :Moneys 
will be set aside, according to the terms 
of the senate blll, to provide the necll6-
sary funds to restore these orphan lands. 
But of even greater urgency, of even 
grea;ter im.med1ate concern tJla.n trying 
to restore the damage done by past sur
face mining operations which fonned 
orphan lands, is the problem of subsld~ 
ence. 

In a Wyoming city, Rock Sprtngs, we 
know firsthand what subsidence means. 
It is the result of the shifting of earth 
that occurs, oftentimes long after an 
underground mining operation haS been 
completed and abandoned. In Rook 
Sprtngs, in Pennsylvania., most pointed
ly depicted in Scranton, which I visited, 
in many places in Appalachia and 
throughout other areas of the :Middle 
West, eventually, the pull of gravity caves 
in the timbers that have been put in 
mines or the rock formation above a coal 
deposit, a.nd the earth begins to set.tle. 
If this occurs in areas where people do 
not live, it does not make a pretty pic
ture; oftentimes, fire follows. But it be· 
comes a very serious problem when lt oc
cuis where people live. That is the situ
ation in ROck Sprtngs, Wyo. 

Old people, and young ones, too, for 
that ma.tter-but I am particularly con
cerned about older people whose produc
tive years have long since P8SSed, who 
have only their home and what they 
have been able to save or what they re
ceive in the wa.y of social securtty or pen
sions-find-that their house foundations 
are cracking and their houses are shift
ing and settling. 'I1l1s is happening rt8ht 
now in Wyoming and it is happening in 
other parts of the country. It is ·a. very· 
serious problem. I think it is a problem 
that we need first to address of all at 
the problems that we have to be con-
cerned about. · 

There are 'many things that happen 
when founda.tions lose the SuPport of 
the earth beneath them. Water mains 
break. Sewer lines rupture. Gas lines 
brea.k or fracture. All of these things 
present very real problems to people who 
live in towns and cities where that sort 
of subsidence is occurrtng. Houses have 
exploded because a ruptured gas line has 
seeped gas into some of the lower areas 
and a. spark has ignited the gas. More 
times than not, it has been found that the 
cause of the problem was a ruptured nat
ural gas line. 

In other places. underground fires, 
which inevitably result when coal is re
moved from underground a.nd oxygen 
comes in contact with coal, fire, sooner 
or later, always follow. 'I111s, too, is a 
real problem, because the fumes, the 
carbon monoxide, that result from that 
sort of incomnlete combustion, ma.v fol
low water pipe lines, sewer lines, gaa 
lines, or Just cracks in the Earth, and seep 
into basements of homes, and after ha.v-

!nil filled the basements, seep into other 
areas. AsphYXiation has occurred in 
many homes over the long course of 
underground mining in thJ.s country. Ca.r
bon monoxide fumes have seeped in 
during the night. and people have passed 
on in their sleep. Entire families have 
been found deacl. 

These are some ot the problems we 
have to addreu and we are assured ca.n 
be addressed properly with the reclama
tion money that 1s included in this b1ll 
by virtue of a tax on the coal that will 
be taken by surface mining operations, 
along with a. lesser amount per ton that 
will be contributed by underground min
ing operations. 

In the West, where we do not have very 
much water in many places, and gen
erally not enough any place, our concern 
for alluvial valley floors is high on our 
list of priorities. I believe that the inclu~ 
sion of the specitlc language that we find 
in the b111 goes beyond what should have 
been put in the bill. I say this because 
there seems to be a considerable lack of 
agreement among experts as to the pre
cise boundaries of alluvial valley fioors. 
We are using terms of art that a.re sub
ject to different interpretations and I 
think that this iSsue might better be 
addressed by the respective States than 
to have it inCluded, as it presently is, in 
the bill. 

We speak about giving the surface 
owner, through the surface owner con
sent provision, tbe right to say whether 
or not mining shall ooeur. I support that · 
provision. I support lt because we are 
introducing a new concept that was not 
contemplated a.t the time the Federal 
Government ftrst began to withhold tltle 
to its coal as It J)888ed title to the surface 
of iU!lands to homesteaders in the West. 

I think that by virtue of ·the alluvial 
valley floor section, section 510<b> <&> in 
this bill, we are, in effect, likely to deny 
to the surfa.ee owner whose surface 
covers an alluvial valley tloor, as ulti
mately determined by a court, the right 
to say whether there shall be any mining. 
I think that this section of the b1ll should 
be deleted from the permit approval or 
denial section. There are adequate safe
guards in other sections of the bill to pro
tect alluvial valleys. I have proposed an 
amendment that would accomplish that. 

I have also offered an amendment that 
deals with the right of the surface owner 
to grant permission or to deny permission 

. to an energy company, by surface meth
ods, to extract coal from the ground un
derlying the surface which he owns. 

My amendment proposes that if, as th1ll 
bill does; we give the surface owner the 
right to grant or to deny permission, 
then we ought not to determine as strict
ly as we have done what he may receive. 

There wm be those who will say that 
without the provisions in the bill, absent 
the restrictions that are contained in tlle 
bill, the rancher is going to have a wind
fall profit. I suspect that whether you 
agree with that. allegation or not depends 
upon a. detlnltion of terms. What is 
meant by a windfall profit? 

I can say that the distinguished Rep
resentative from the great State of Mon• 
tans., Mr. Ma.CHD, put together some 
figUres that he presented to the senate-
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House conference committee last Decem
ber when we were approving the b111 
which was later vetoed. When we were 
considering this particular provision, 
Representative MELCHER introduced into 
the RzcoRD testimony that indicates that 
even if a rancher were to be paid as much 
as a $1,000 an acre, which sounds like a 
lot of money and indeed is a lot of money, 
in terms of addition to the cost per kilo
watt-hour for light available in the city 
of Washington, D.C., or the city of New 
York, the increase would be so limited as 
to be almost inflnitestimal. 

In other words, the amount of coal 
underlying those lands in the Powder 
River Basin in Wyoming and Montana, 
North and South Dakota, is so rich and so 
thick that to add an a<;ldittonal $1,000 
per acre to the cost of coal would have 
practically no effect. But why do I be· 
lieve that we ought to take away all pro
hibition as to what the surface owner 
can receive? For this reason: to see that 
the surface owner is treated fairly. If he 
has a right to grant permission or to 
withhold his consent, and the right freely 
to negotiate with an energy company, 
then no one can say he does not have a 
chance to protect his own best interests. 

What w111 prevent a ripoff, which some 
would say would result from occurring? 
My answer is that there is a great 
amount of coal in this country. The dis
tinguished Senator from Washington 
(Mr. JAcKSoN) said not too many min
utes ago that at the present rate of con
sumption, there would probably be sum
cient coal to last for 500 years or more. I 
have little doubt that long before that 
time is reached, we will be using other 
forms of energy. But the fact is there is 
a lot of coal, and every rancher who is 
given the right to grant permission or 
withhold permission knows that every 
other rancher is in the same situation. If 
a coal company is unable to make a deal 
with Rancher X it may very well go to 
Rancher Y, and from the sort of com
petition which wUl result outlandish 
deals . will not be negotiated. Given the 
consent with the ability to negotiate that 
I have outlined, I am certain that any 
rancher will know that his is ·not the only 
coal that might be mined; he could ask 
for too much or hold out too long, and 
have the train leave the station without 
him. 

That would be the main reason that 
reasonable deals will be worked out be
tween energy companies and ranchers. 

It does have this great added advan
tage insofar as my third major objective 
is concerned. That is making cert!lin that 
the Nation shall have access to its coal. 
If a rancher has a right to withhold 
consent, but is not given a chance to get 
what he feels he should receive or is fair 
to him, then very probably he will say 
no. When one considers the checker
board ownership pattern of land in the 
West, one cannot help but be struck with 
the fact that if a good reclamation plan 
is constructed for a block of coal land 
it is necessary to have consent from 
every single landowner involved. 

In some respects the land ownership 
pattern resembles a checkerboard. If 
landowners of 60 squares have given con
sent to a mining operation, and 4 have 

not, mining could not take place under 
those 4 squares. To remove the coal under 
60 squares but not in the other 4, would 
result in 4 squares sticking up like toad
stools in the middle of that checker
board. If you think also about the tact 
that most of the ranchers 1n the West 
have some irrigation operations where 
they raise either their hay · or perhaps 
other crops, you can readily appreciate 
that it would be impossible to get water 
up onto the tops of those toadstools, the 
areas where mining had not occurred, 
if the ground arourid them was lowered 
by, say, 50 to 75 feet. 

So my point is that unless a rancher 
has an opportunity to enter into negotia
tions with an energy company, confident 
that he can vtork out a fair arrangement 
to him, he will withhold his consent, and 
if he withholds his consent, then his re
fusing to agree to the mining operation 
could indeed make it impossible for an 
energy company to put together a recla
mation plan that would be acceptable, 
and thus deny the Government of the 
United States access to its coal. , 

These are some of the concerns that 
I have about this bill. I voted for the 
bill. I voted to report it. I am pleased 
with many of the things that it does. 
But I think that before we pass it, the 
country needs to know what 1s at stake. 

I have alreadY pointed out that the 
administration and Congress, both the 
majority and the minority parties in 
Congress, have agreed on the Immense 
role that coal has to play in the coming 
years, and that it is of great national 
importance to all of us that we do have 
access to the coal. 

I hope Senators can apprectate that 
there are many men who homesteaded
some second and third generation ranch
ers, who do not own the coal under their 
lands. We should not turn our backs on 
them. They deserve fair treatment. 

Many of these people have "Put in one 
lifetime, or maybe two or three litetfmes, 
of effort into their ranching operations, 
and I do not think it is unfair at all to see 
that they are granted · their rights in 
being a.ble to withhold their consent to a 
mining operation, if that be. their choice. 

On the other hand, the best way to in
sure that they will grant theti' pennission 
is to give them the opportunity of enter
ing into negotiations which will result 
in a·fair deal to them and, 1t that is done, 
if we cim assure that end result, we will 
assure the achieving of our third objec
tive which is that the Nation can gain 
access to and make use of the coal that lt 
owns. 

In closing, Mr. President, I point out 
'that the Metcalf-Hansen amendment, of 
which I am proud, goes beYOnd the typi
cal piece of legislation being passed. by 
Congress, and gives to each of the .States 
the right to exceed, i! they choose, the 
reclamation requirements and standards 
and degrees of perfection that may be 
written into the Federal bill. 

If the State of Montana, and the State 
Qf Wyoming have, indeed, they have 
done, decide they want to exceed the 
Pederal law, those States. will be able 
to do that. The Metcalf-Hansen amend
ment says that tougher Stale law shall 
be controlll.ng. · 

I am proud of shat amendment. R 
helps keep faith with what Sen&tor Mlft'· 
CALF and I told our people in Wyomlnl 
and Montana., that we wanted to ba'M 
the Statea gtven that rtabt. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. Preaklent, wW. tbe 
senator yield? 

Mr. HANSEN. I am very happJ kl 
yield. 

lllr. 1\li:TCALF. I thtnk it shoUld be 
understood at this time if the Siate ot 
Montana, or the State of Wyoming, or 
any other State passes a stronger law 
than this law it shall be contrOlling on 
Pederalland, on land owned by the Fed· 
eral Government, and any constitutional 
question that should be raised insofar 
as the Federal Government is concerned 
is taken care of by the delegation of 
power to administer that Federal land 
to that State administrator or the SU.te 
government concerned. 

So it is not onlY on private land, it 18 
not only on State land, but it is also the 
Federal land contained within that area 
that is covered by our amendment that 
says the State of Montana, the State of 
Wyoming, or the State of Utah, or any 
of thOBe, especially the public land 
States, if they pass stronger controis or, 
in fact, say: "We are not going to allow 
strip mining in our State," then the Fed
eral Government wm go along and con-
cur in those proVisions. · 

Mr. HANSEN. I thank my distin
guished colleague very mucH for spell
ing out in the precise fashion in which 
he has exactly what the Metca.lf-Ha.Daen 
amendment does. 

I make that observation to say asatn 
that the Senator from Montana ('Mr. 
MJ:TcALP) and I have insisted. all along 
that we wa~&ted the States to have the 
right to exceed the thrust and the de
mands of the Federal· law if they chose 
to exercise that right, and I am pleased 
indeed that this amendment has been 
accepted. I think it has made it l)OIJSJble 
for us to keep faith with the people we 
are privileged to represent here, and it 
has been an encouragement to the Stale 
of Montana and to the State of Wyo
ming, as wen. to give extra oonsl.dei'ation 
to this kind of legislation, knowing fuli 
well that it and when this b!ll,becomes a 
Pederal law it w!ll underscore the rights 
of the separate States to have their own 
input into the surface mining laws of 
the country. 

Mr.l\lc;CLURE. Mr. President, will the 
Senator from Wyoming yield at thai 
point? 

Mr. HANSEN. I am happy to yield. 
Mr. McCLURE. I thank the Senator 

for yielding, because I intended. to make 
some comments on tlie amen~ent; 
adopted by the committee within the 
committee but, in terms of the remarks 
of which have been made, the amend
ment to delete surface-mined anthra
cite, in which the exemption fa-vored 
only one State and allowed that ·state 
to have lower reclamation standards 
than the other 49 states would haTe to 
have and which seemed to me to be an 
inconsistent provision, inconsistent· with 
the general t1n'ust of the b1ll, if we retllly 
were senous about requiring red.41rul~ion 
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standards of all surface mining; that Mr. President, just a couple of more 
exemption was in the original bill, and points. The distinguished chairman of 
by unanimous voice vote at the time of the full committee, Mr. JACKSON, spoke 
the qu,orum, at the time of the offering about the ravaged lands of th1s country, 
of the amendment which was adopted, it and certainlY I would be among the f2nlt 
would then have the effect of requiring to agree with him that there .are lands 
that tn this one State the reclamation that have been ravaged. We want to put 
standards for surface~mined anthracite them back together a.ga.tn. Part of that 
would have to be at least as high as the ravaging .h.a& resulted from underground 
reclamation standards from all other mln1ni as well as from surfa.ce mintng. 
surface mining in the United States. Is The Senator from Washington spoke 
that the understanding of the Senator about the polluted water in this country, 
from Wyoming? and I think it is fair to say the biggest 

Mr. HANSEN. That is the understand- source of·polluted water is the draining& 
ing of the Senator from Wyoming. from underground mining operations, 

Mr. McCLURE. I think it is consistent and not from surface mining operations. 
with the statement the Senator from That underscores aga.tn the importance 
Wyoming was just making that we of reclamation funds which shaD be con
would permit the States to set higher tributed to by the coal production from 
standards if they wished, but in no in- underground mining as well as from sur
stance would they be permitted to set face mines. 
lower standards than required by the There was an effort made to lower the 
general bill. contribution from coal production from 

Mr. HANSEN. That is my under- underground mines and to increase it 
standing. from the surfa.ce mines. 

Mr. McCLURE. I see the Senator from That was opposed by a maJority of the 
Montana nodding also. · members of the Interior Committee. We 

Mr. METCALF. That is also my un- kept the reclamation fee at 35 cents per 
derstandtng. ton for cool produced from surface mines, 

Mr. McCLURE. I thank both Senators. and at 25 cent6 per ton for coal produced 
Mr. METCALF. But I also want to from ttnderground mines. But I believe 

underscore that it applies to Federal that most of the early funds that wtll be 
land as well as the other land. Now, the spend from that fund will go to the mini· 
anthracite proposition in Pennsylvania mlzlng or eliminating of the problems of 
applies to a special kind of coal, and it subsidence and the problems of under
would certainly apply to lignite or bi- ground coal fires. 
tuminous coal, too. But out in the West The Senator spoke also about some of 
what is so important is to emphasize the other problems we have. Black lung 
that it applies to the Federal land, which is a very serious problem. We have many 
is 37 percent of the State of Montana and former underground miners still living 
about 90 percent of the State of Nevada in Wyoming, and black lung is a problem 
and in between-- that has resulted in the death of a num-

Mr. McCLURE. And 66 percent of my ber of them, and bas resulted in an 1m· 
State. patrment in the health of a number of 

Mr. METCALF. Yes. others. 
Mr. McCLURE. Although we are not That is a disease that is peculiar and 

fortunate enough to have any coal or unique to underground mlnfng OPef'&.
Ugntte, so we are not concerned about tions, as far as I know. There is practt
the impact of this blll in my State even cally no incidence at all of black lung 
though the Federal Government holds from surface mining operattona. 
title to two-thirds of the State. But I Let me close by saying that there are 
do thank both of the Senators for un- many things that need to bll considered 
derscorlng the determination that the carefully and objectively by the Senate. 
committee had, and to thank the com- We wm be deba:ting th1s bill tomorrow. 
mittee in adopting the amendment which and I look forward to having amend
I oftered in the committee meeting to ·menta passed tha.t I think wtlllmprove 
delete the exemption for surface-mined the bill and to 1t6 being repOrted out and 
anthracite. signed before long. 

I think it is important to note it was Mr. President, I yield the ftoor. 
a provision which was inserted in the Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I want to 
conference last year after it had left the commend the Members of the ConUnittee 
Senate, and it did not have its genesis in on Interior and Insular Aft'airs who have 
the Senate or in the adm1nistration bill, worked d1Ugent1y to bring the SUrface 
and I suspect there will be eft'orts made Mtn!ng Control and Reclamation Act of 
again to favor that one State and one 1975, B. 7, to the ftoor of the Senate so 
company that will be favored by it if it earty in the 94th Congress. Their em
were in the bill, a.nd I expect those ef- ciency attests their understanding of the 
forts will be renewed either in the Bouse gravitY of the environmental problems 
of Representatives or in the conference posed by coal surface mining. 
between the Bouse and the Senate. I also want to thank the committee for 

I would hop"!} that the record we are accepting two modifications of the con
making will stimUlate the people who will ditions and limitations placed upon the 
serve on that conference to hold stead- . orphan mine reclamation program to be 
fast to their determination that one State administered by the Department of Agrl
and one company not be exempted from culture, section 404 of the b11,1. My espe
the provisions of this act. cial gratitude to Senator HANSEN for his 

I thank the Senator from Wyoming help with these amendments, which I 
for yielding. slneerely feel are critical to the effective~ 

Mr. HANSEN. I appreciate the com- nessofthisprogram. 
ments by the dist.lnguished Senator from I will have more to say about the 
Idaho. amendments in a moment, but f2nlt let 

me oft'er a few brief observations about 
the fundamental thrust and impact of 
this bill .. 

Several years ago Senator John Sher
man Cooper and I introduced a bill, S. 
3000, in the 92d Congress. That bill em
bodied my fundamental philosophy 
about governmental control' of coal sur
face mining. It provided for reclamation 
that woul(l both prevent the troublesome 
offsite impacts of erosion and sUtation, 
but it required also that reclamation re
store the character of the land as it 
existed prior to mining. 

This position, which is essentially that 
adopted by the committee, has been at
tacked by those who feel it is too strin
gent, arguing that the economic· or mar
ket value of the lands affected is much 
less than the investment required for 
total reclamation and that a lesser 
degree of restoration might effect equal 
environmental protection. I remain un
persuaded by this argument because, 
having seen the devastation and disrup
tion of underregulated surface mining in 
the Appalachian region, I recognize that 
a reclamation standard for coal surface 
mining is a plan for geologic modification 
of great areas of land. A standard which 
does not restore the character of the land 
but addresses soil stability and drainage 
problems will only provide pure water to 
communities robbed of their pride and 
economic potenttal. It is a dtfticult quality 
to articulate, but the stark; devastated 
hUts of Appala.chian state it eloquently. 

The bill before the Senate recognizes 
th1s substantial economic impact and 
specifies a atandard which w111 protect 
the character and use of mine site& as 
well as troul:liesome oftsite impacts. 

There are several other concepts and 
provisions, which S. 3000 contained and 
which are incorporated in th1s bill today. 
I outlined these in my statement sup
porting ·pe,ssage of 8. 425 last December 
and would like to repeat them briefly: 

s. 3000 taraeted for control and regu
lation of tb.e environmental problema 
associated with coal surfa.ce m.tning. s. 'l 
while it baa a IIIOlnewhat broader scope, 
1s essentially ta:r&'e.ted to treat these &aiQe 
problems. I know th&t the Interior Com
mittee is cono«ned, a.s am I, wt!th the 
environmental Jmil&cts of other types ·Of· 
mining, but by focUSing the effort in this 
legislation immediate and effective con
trol can and will ·be brought to bear upOn 
the most serious .social and envtronmen-' 
tal problems associaJted witti mining. 

S. 3000 required a. performance bond 
payilible to the Government and suftlctet1t 
in amount to cover the costs of recJam.a... 
tion by a third party should the permtttee 
default. This bond was to remain in eft'ect 
throughout the period of mining and for 
5 years thereafter. I am pleased tb.atS. '1 
contains an almost identical provtsJon. 

S. 3000 recosnlzed the economic and· 
administrative problems of repa.tr1ng the 
millions of acres of abandoned surface 
mines in the economically depressed and 
mountainous areas of the Appalachian 
region. In response to this situation the 
biD proposed to place authority for water
shed reclamation under the Soil COnser
vation Service. I am pleased that the 
conferees have preserved a role in or
phaned mine reclamation for the BCS~ 
In my optnion the BCS acting in con-
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junction with the son conservation dis
tricts.can play an effective role ln repair
l.ng the devastation caused by under
regulated strip mining these steep-slope 
areas of Appalachia. The Service has the 
expertise and capability to handle this 
type of son treatment program eftl.ciently 
and at the least cost. 

As a long-time advocate of strl.ngent 
restoration criteria as the basis for strip 
mine regulation, I am pleased that S. 7 
now provides for restor81t1on of both pre
mining contour and use. My concern ex
pressed during floor debate on S. 7 earlier 
aver the variance for so-called mountain
top mining, where the entire mountain
top is removed in order to get to the coal, 
is somewhat diminished by the require
ment for consideration of sound land use 
plannl.ng in the approvaJ. of peiJDlts for 
such m!.nlng. · 

COSTS OF.TliE BILL 

Mr. President, there has been a. great 
deal of .comment about the potential 
costs of S. 7. I would lik:e to offer a ftw~ 
observations regarding this impact of the 
bill as it relates to eastern bituminous 
·coal. The relevance of these observations 
is, I hope, enhanced by the fact that over 
90 percent of the total coal production 
ln the United States through the begin
ning of this decade came from eastern 
coal fields. Certainly the relevance of the 
bill for eastern coal surface mining is 
made clear by the fact that the Appa
lachian region still has over 25 billion 
tons of strippable reserves. 

During the last 2 years the Tennessee 
Valley Authority has conducted two coal 
mining and reclamation demonstrations 
in Campbell County in eastern Tennes
see. The average slope on both of these 
sites was 26• and both operations were 
designed to control offsite water impacts 
from mining, to restore the contour of 
the site, and to revegeta.te the site to 
control postmlnlng drainage problems. 
These were total reclamation proJects 
and while the techniques employed may 
be improved with practice the cost statis
tics which they provide are of interest 
in light of the present coal market. 

The first experimental site involved a 
multiple-seam operat.ion with a.n ex>ten
sive and complex plan of overburden 
movement. Because the coal prices had 
soared to over $30 per ton during the 
time of operation the mine operator was 
able to mine a. final bench width of 210 
teet on a 26• slope, a.n extremely wide 

·bench on such steep slopes. The produc
tion costs derived from iflh1s multiple
seam operation including transportation 
costs for delivery to the ra.U tipple was 
$10.97 per ton. 

On an adjacent site a sl.ngle-sea.m 
demonstration usl.ng the "Pennsylvania 
block cut" was conducted. The costs were 
computerized and tatiUla.ted for various 
thicknesses of coal. The bench width at 
this operation was 140 feet again on a. 
26• slope. The final production costs were 
$10.65 per ton delivered at the ran tipple. 

Let me emphasize that these statistics 
include the total cost of reclamation to 
the approximate standards of S. 7. 

Secretary of the Interior Rogers Mor
ton sent to the Sehate Interior Commit
tee an estimate of the average cost per 
ton· of H.R. 25, which was identical to 
s. 7 as introduced. Those statistics show 

an additional cost per ton of 85 cents for 
permit preparation and fees an<l the 
reclamation fund fee. This WOUld bring 
the average cost per ton for steep..slope 
Appalachian surface mine production to 
about $11.50 per ton. 

Last week I asked repreeentat!ves of 
the Tennessee Va.lley AU\b.ority to live 
me an estimate of the present. market 
price of eastern coal. The ~ of coal 
over the past 12 months has 'fWled. m.
ma.tically with some utUltlee · j;la.Jing as 
much as $50 per ton during the fall of 
last year. TVA during that period ex
perienced several contract price escala
tions some of which more than doubled 
the price of the coal under contract. In 
September TV A paid its h1lbest . price 
in history for coaJ...-t30.63 & ton, more 
than triple its average limg-term coal 
price. 

Presently, however, the cost per ton 
has level off around $20 per ton. Thus, 
strtpmined eastern coal coat1ng $11.50 
to produce is generatl.ng a -substa.ntlaJ 
margin. In the Appalachian region eon
tour mining will produce an average of 
over 4,000 tons per acre stripped. This 
means that the stripminer who is now 
selll.ng coal at $20 per ton should make 
about $34,000 above overhead :lQr each 
acre mined, using all the increased. costs 
aa.soctated with s. 7 as a. basts for calcu
la.tl.ng the overhead. Under these cir
cwnsta.nces I am highly skeptical that 
S. 7 will cause any appreciable cb&l:lse 
in the market price of coal. 

One 1'urtller observation: Critics of 
the bW assert that the 35 cents per ton 
fee on strip mined coal will be lnflation
ary and costly to the pubUc. All I have 
just pointed. out there is_ no reason why 
this fee should a.tfect the .market price 
of coal in the slightest way. But I find 
this assertion troublesome for another 
reason; there are over 2.5 m1Ilion acres 
of orPhaned land in the United States 
which it will cost almost $10 btmon to 
reclaim. The Interior Committee esti
mates that the fee contained in 8. 7 will 
generate $16.5 m.illion per year. At this 
rate of funding it wU1 take over ba1f a 
century to totally repair this orphan 
mine problem. While this 1s certa1nly not 
an extravagant program, I want to com
mend the committee for beg1nn1ng to 
address this environmental debt. To do 
less, as some are asking, would be to 
abdicate responsibWty for this environ
mental tragedy. 

Mr. President, this orPhan mine recla-. 
ma.tion program 1s the hope of tbe Ap
palachian region where most Qf the mil
lions of acres and thousands of miles 
of devastated lands a11d rivers are lo
cated. I deeply hope that Congress will 
not be persuaded to remove tbis hope 
from the people of this region in order 
to save a few pennies in the electric bills 
of the Nation. 

SCS llli:L4MATION PBOGBAII: 

Mr. President, I mentioned earlier that 
I had offered and the committee a.ceepted 
two amendments to section 404 of the 
bill, which establishes an orPhaned 
mines reclamation program under the 
Secretary of AgricUlture to be a.dmlnis
tered by the Boll Conservation Semce in 
conjunction with the soil conservation 
districts. 

While tbe8e amendment.-~ do not make 
any fundamental change in the authoe· 
ity provided by the bill and should not 
signlftcantly affect tlw coats of the .PI'O
gra;m, they wm be key to the ettecU..., 
nesa ·of the Protram in the lilep-tdope 
l'e!IJion of Appala.chta. 

Last year the conferees on 8. 421in an 
etrort to. protect qainst potential Wind• 
fall proftts limited the size of each proj-

. ect of the SCS to 30 acres per landowner. 
A survey of the coalflelds of sout!rweet
ern virghiia, which should be typical of 
the Appa.lachta.n region, shows that whUe 
about 50 percent of the abandoned mines 
in that area. ate under 30 acres these 
mines represented only about 15 percent. 
of the total acres disturbed. 

For thill reason I offered an amend
ment to increase the acreage limitation 
to 100 acres per landowner. In my esti
mation such a limitation will adequatelY 
protect a.ga.tnst any windfa.ll, and wU1 
enable the SCS program to address. a 
substantial portion of the Appala.cblan 
orphan mii}.e problem. 

My second amendment a.llows the Sec
retary of Agriculture to ; reduce the 
matching share requirement where the 
main benefits of the son treatment pro
gram will be off site and where the·llhare 
requirement woUld probably prevent the 
landowner from participating. 

The r~ation program established 
in section 404 does not provide for site 
restoration. It provides only for soil 
treatment, drainage repair, and revege
tation. The main purpose of the program 
1s to begin the regeneration of. the site to 
senen. the hiahwall a.nd spo1l piles and to · 
end water pollution by siltatton from the 
site. 

It· is unllkely that the economte value 
or the utility of the mined site wl.ll be 
signlftcantly improved without regra.d1ng 
and contour restoration, which the pro
gram does oot lnclUde. It 1s therefore 
likely that many landowners w1U be \Pl· 
able or unwiDJ.n.g to contribute to the 
program a.n amount equal to 20 percent 
of the project costs. which may run to 
several hundred dollars per acre. Thus a.n 
inflexible share requirement would fl"WW· 
trate the eff~ of the progr&.Qlin 
repa.1r1ng these abandoned sites and the 
esthetic and siltation problema would 
continue. 

:rD the State of Kentucky, where the 
broad form deed has been in effect for 
years, the share requirement would add 
insult to injury by requiring landowners 
who received no economic benefit for the 
deva&tation of their lands to bear a 
financial burden amounting often to over 
half Its vatue for the repair of strlp 
benches which have generated ~ Joca.l 
resentment. 

My amendment would not tillminate 
the matching share requirement, how
ever, it woUld. simply allow the Secretary 
of Agriculture in his discretion to modify 
the requirement in speciflc cases to re
flect the benefits which might accrue 
to the landowner, his share in the profits 
of the mining operation. and his a.bll1ty to 
contribute to 'bhe project. Ample pro
tection is stm provided against windfall 
profits, since the Secretary may stm 
require in any appropriate instance the 
full matching share. 
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It is impossible to estimate the cost of 

the amendment, since it will be applicable 
in an undetermined number of circum
stances. I would observe, however, that 
to the extent that the provision makes 
possible the accomplishment of soil 
treatment.s project where the inflexible 
share requirement would have frustrated 
these, the cost of the amendment will be 
directly proportionate to the effectiveness 
of the program. The amendment, of 
course, will not change the present fund
ing arangement in the bill for orphan 
reclamation and will not therefore in
crease the cost of the b1ll. 

I want to thank the committee again 
for accepting these amendments. 

I ask unanimous consent that a copy 
of a letter from the National Association 
of Conservation Districts endorsing these 
changes be inserted in the RECORD ·follow
ing these remarks. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. ·Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

<See exhibit U 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I think 

that the bill before us, S. '1, reflects a 
responsible attitude toward both the 
control of the environmental impacts 
of coal surface mining and toward the 
need for expanded coal production. It is 
a careful balancing of these interests and 
will enable coal to play its rightful role 
in our effort for energy independence 
without causing unacceptable environ
mental harm. I urge my colleagues to 
support the bill. 

EXHIBIT 1 
THE NATIONAL AsSOCIATION OF 

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS, 
Washington, D.C., February 21, 1975. 

Hon. HOWARD H. BAKER, 
U.S. Senate, Dtrksen Senate Of!lce Building, 

Washington, D.C. 
DEAR SENATOR BAKER: The purpose of this 

letter is to support the two amendments 
which you are proposing for the ~larna
tlon of Rura.l Lands authority in S. 7, the 
Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act 
of 1975. Both amendments come in Section 
404(d). 

The first amendment would change from 
thirty acres to one hundred acres the limit 
of help to an individual land owner. This 
amendment would make the proposal much 
more realistic. If an owner has 100 acres of 
land which needs rehab111tatlng and he ts 
l!m!ted to a.ssistanoe on 30 acres only, he 
most l!kely would not reh.a.bU!tate any of lt 
because of the extensive costs to hUn. The 
30 acre l!mltation would preclude assistance 
in many watershed areas. 

The second amendment would make an 
exception in cost sharing arrangements. 
There are a !United number of situations, 
prlrnarUy but not exclusively, !n the Appa
lachUI.n Region where the owners of the sur
face cannot justify contributing to land rec
lamation costs. They could not hope for any 
!Inined!ate return on their investments, and 
over the years could not recover a token 
part of the amount spent for reclamation. 

Many of the present owners did not reap 
the returns from mining their lands for min
erals and fuels. In addition, the primary 
benefits resulting from reclamation will be 
off-site and for the general publ!c rather 
than for the present owner of the land, es
pecially benefits related to water quallty, 
wlldl!fe a.nd aesthetics. In those situations 
where acquisition under other sections of 
this blll is not feasible, the federal govern
ment should bear the total costs of reclaim
ing la,nds which mitigate against the publlc 
interest. 

The Natlonal Assocl.atlon of Collll&rvat!on 
Districts has repeatedly testlfted before Con
gressional Committees in favor of a national 
program or surra.ce-m1ne reola.rnatlon. We 
favor the a.bove referred to amendments. 

Slncerely, 
R.\Y Hl!:INJ:N, 

Dtrector of Publtc AIJatrs. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, unless 
there are any further opening remarks, 
I would like to say that Senator FAN
NIN, who is the ranking minority mem
ber of the committee, was unable to be 
here today, and I want to pay the tribute 
that I paid before to the minority espe
cially to Senator FANNIN, Senator HAN
SEN, Senator McCLURE, and Senator 
BARTLETT, who have consistently partici
pated in the work and consideration in 
the markup of this legislation. 

Several times, as evidenced by our de
bate on the floor today, we have been in 
disagreement as to the particular 
amendments or the consideration with 
which we were confronted, but never 
have they left us without a quorum and 
they have always participated and their 
constructive assistance has contributed 
greatly to the kind of a bill that we have 
before us today. 

Senator FANNIN will be here tomorrow, 
and we have agreement that we will not 
vote on any of the controversial amend
ments. I am hopeful that some amend
ments will be submitted, that various 
Members will submit their arguments for 
the amendments, and the Members of 
the Senate can read in the RECORD some 
of the arguments which will expedite the 
consideration tomorrov,.·. 

But at the present time, with consent 
of the minority, I would like to have 
called up the various committee amend
ments, which are technical in nature. 

I ask unanimous consent that the 
committee amendments, which are tech
·nical in nature, be agreed to en bloc, and 
that the bill as thus amended be re
garded for the purposes of further 
amendment as original text. · 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
ob.iection. it is so ordered. 

Mr. METCALF. Now, I would ask that 
the Presiding Officer recognize some of 
the Members for discussion and submis
sion of their amendments with the un
derstanding that any amendment that is 
not agreed to will be carried over until 
tomorrow and the vote will come at such 
time as the majority leader and the ma
jority whip agree to along with the 
minority at a later time this afternoon. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The Senator from West Virginia. 
SENATOR RANDOLPH SUPPORTS ENACTMENT OF 

THE SURFACE MINING CONTROL AND RJ:CLA
MATION ACT OF 1975 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, I wish 
to make brief remarks on the measure 
before us prior to discussing an amend
ment which is to be presented. 

As is known, I am a Senator repre
senting, with Senator RoBERT C. BYRD, a 
major coal-producing State of this Union 
and I am concerned for the continuing 
uncertainty that plagues the future of 
the American coal industry. 

If coal production is to be doubled by 
1985, as required for our country to ap-

proach energy self-sufficiency, the in
dustry and the miners who work within 
the industry must be knowledgeable as to 
what is to be done. The industry will have 
to evolve from our present supply-limited 
posture to one that, in a sense, is limited 
only by demand. 

This will require the development of 
environmentally acceptable technologies 
from the mine, through the transporta
tion sector, to the point of end-use. It is 
essential that here, in the consideration 
of this important legislation, we recog
nize that we must establish a dcflilitive 
Federal policy governing surface mining 
and the reclamation of surface-mined 
lands. 

In the discussions that have taken 
place in subcommittee, in committee, in 
the conference between the Senate and 
the House last year, and continuing this 
year, there have been solid attempts to 
formulate a policy which assures an 
equitable balance between meeting our 
country's future needs for secure energy 
supplies and those national concerns
national concerns that we recognize and, 
we do not pass by-which are necessary 
for the maintenance of envirdnmental 
quality. 

It is my considered thinking that the 
policies set forth in the Surface Mining 
Control and Reclamation Act of 1974, 
going back to last year, were consistent 
with both these national goals which I 
have emphasized. Therefore, I was dis
turbed-! am not in any sense angry at 
the President of the United States for 
what he did; I know that President Ford 
is well intentioned now, as he was then, 
when he did something that I felt he 
should not have don~when the Presi
dent vetoed the Surface Mining Control 
bill last year. 

It was on December 18, 1974, that I 
urged the Chief Executive, as a person 
in this body who, I think, is familiar with 
the equities of such legislation, to sign 
the bill. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent to have printed at this point in my 
remarks the text of the telegram which 
I have mentioned. 

There being no objection, the telegram 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

WASHINGTON, D.C., December 18, 1974. 
The PRESIDENT, 
The White House, 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: I strongly urge your 
affirmative action on S. 425, the Surface 
Mining Control and Reclamation Act or 
1974, approved by the Congress earlier this 
week. 

As a Senator from our country's largest 
coal producing State, I am deeply concerned 
for the uncertainty that plagues the future 
of this energy industry. If we are to cope 
with the energy crisis facing our Nation, lt 
is essentla.l that a. definitive Federa.l poUcy 
governing surface mining be enunciated at 
this time. 

During the last four years the Congress 
and the administration have engaged in ex
tensive dellberation on legislatlon estab
lishing federal policies to govern surface 
mining and reclamation of surface mined 
land. In these discussions every attempt has 
been made to assure an equitable balance 1s 
achieved between meeting our country's 
needs for secure energy supplles, and a.lso 
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na.tlonal concerns tor environmental qual• 
lty. 

It Is my considered judgement tha.t the 
pollctes In S. 425 are consistent w1th na
tional goals to promote development of 
domestic coal resouroes to meet our coun
try's future energy requirements, as well as 
Increased energy self -sutnclency. I recogn tze 
tha.t there Is a disparity of opinion within 
both government and Industry on the ad· 
verse Impact ot this legislation. Never the 
less, this measure represents a reasoned at
tempt to cope With th1S na.tlonal problem, 
whtch Is predicated on tmplementatlon by 
reasonable government oftlctals. 

I reiterate my support for your approval 
of this vital measure. 

With esteem, I am. 
Truly, 

Jmm'INGS RANDOLPH. 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, I 
know that the Senators directly con
cerned with this issue have been working 
diligently. I do not wish to indulge in 
pleasantry for the mere pleasantry of 
discussing Senators who have been close 
to the development of this bill. The . 

• knowledgeable Senator from Montana 
<Mr. METCALF). has considered, as have 
I and others, the FOrd administration's 
concerns and proposed amendments, 
that may be oiiered. 

The members of the Committee on 
Interior and Irusular Affairs, in partic
ular, Chairman JACKSON and Senators 
FANNIN and HANSEN-I speak with extra 
emphasis now because Senator HANSEN 
is in the Chamber and what I say applies 
equally to Senator FANNIN, who is not 
able. to be present this afternoon-have, 
worked diligently. I commend all of them 
for their efforts. Because of their concern 
we have moved forward now, early in this 
session, to expedite the consideration and 
the hoped for passage of S. 7. By this ac
tion I believe we will be serving the pur
pose of fostering a more adequate en
ergy supply for the United States to meet 
the threat from the importation of oil
a subject I will not discuss. at the 
moment-by our positive action on this 
measure. 

Does this bill represent a reasoned 
attempt to cope with this national prob
lem? Yes, it does. It does so by achieving. 
an equltable balance between environ
mental and energy concerns. 

I recognize that there has been con
siderable disparity ot opinion within 
Government and industry, and within 
those who represent. the miners-the 
workers in this industry-on. the poten
tial adverse impact if such legislation 
is passed. 

In my judgment, however; the policies 
set forth in this measure are eminently 
equitable. I am not saying that we may 
not differ as this bill is further discussed, 
as amendments arl'lc ofiered. But general
ly, this legislation is a reasoned at
tempt-in fact, a successful attempt, I 
hope--to Implement programs for the 
reclamation of surface mining. It is nec
essary to do that at the present time. 

While I do not need to say this, I think 
it is important that we underscore the 
fact that coal is our most versatile do
mestic energy resource. In coal resources 
we have four times the energy that the 
Arab world has in oil. This is a fact 
people are inclined, perhaps, not to real
ize it. 

So as we move toward enactment of 
this measure, it is essenttal to provide 
certainty-where a very la.rae. at least 
a substantial, degree of uncertainty ex· 
ists-in Federal policy as we think of the 
development of new or inc1'ealed domes
tice supplles. 

U there are constraints, that is under· 
standable, and these should be recog· 
nized. 

Mr. President. I sUPport the passage 
of s. 7, and I hope that my e1Iorts, not 
only last year but this year, were di
rected toward bringing to passage in 1975 
this important Surface Mining and Rec
lamation Act. 
SENATOR RANDOLPH Uli.GES APPROVAL OF Allll£HD• 

MII:NT TO PIIOMOTE KII:CLAliiATION OF &BAN• 
DONII:D AND UNllii:C.LAIMII:D MINED t.ANtiS 

Mr. President, I have spoken in gen-
eral sUPport for the bill. 

With the understanding that if there 
is any disagreement between the man
agers of the bill on any amendment that 
it would go over for further discussion, 
I send to the desk an amendment. In 
this instance, I would ask, with the 
understanding of my colleagues, that the 
amendment be read. ' 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will report the amendment. 

The assistant legislative clerk read as 
follows: 

On page 36, atter line 111, at the end of 
Section 4011(&), insert the following new 
paragraph: 

"(10) The Secretary shall utillz& all a vall
able data and lnforma.tlon on reclan:latlon 
needs and. measures, lnclucl!ng the data and 
ln!ormatlon developed by the Corps of Engl· 
neers tn conducting the Na.tton'al Strip M!ne 
Study authorized by Section 288 of the Plood 
Control Act of 1970. In connection therewith 
the Secretary ma.y call on the Secretary of 
the Army acting through the Chief of Engi
neers, to a.ss!st him In conducting, operating, 
or managing reclamation facUlties and proj
ects, lnclucltng demonstration facUlties and 
projects. conducted by the Secretary pursu· · 
ant to this section." 

The Secretary thus could take adva.nt&ie 
of the Corps of Enitneers experience a.nd 
its underatandina of the problema ernt.· 
nat..tnr from unreclaimed minina l&nda. 
The reclamation activities themaelves 
are similar to the types of constru.ctloh 
activities usocla.ted with current corps 
programs, 

In response to section 233 of the 1870 
Flood Control Act the Corps of li:ngineers 
has recently completed the national 
strip mine study. The study outlines the 
scope and m&gnitude of the effects of 
past and current surface and subsurface 
mining on navigable rivers and their 
tributaries. The study also indicates that 
56 Federal water resource projects and 
about 13,000 miles of streams are ad
versely affected by past and current min-
Ing activities. · 

Some of these adverse effects will be 
remedied by reclamation activities re
quired by existing law. However, more 
than aoo,ooo acres of disturbed lands 
that pose serious probleil'IS are unre
claimed and reclamation is not required 
by existing law. 

The corps also has prepared a feasibil
ity report on a reclamation demonstra
tion project in the Cabin Creek water
shed in West Virginia in response to a 
directive from: the Appropriations Com
mittees of the Congress. A third stUdy 
undertaken by the corps dealt with the 
inspection of mining waste embank'
ments in coal mining areas in the Poto
mac, Susquehanna, Delaware, and Ohio 
FUverbasins. , 

As a result of the experience gained in 
these three studies the corps has devel
oped expertise in evaluating the prob
lems associated with unreclaimed mining 
lands, particularly with respect to both 
the ·adverse effects of these lands on the 
Nation's water resources and the reme
dial measures which may be employed 
to mitigate these effects. On the basis 
of this experience and understanding the 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, the Corps of Engineers is a logical agent for 
Surface Mining Control and Reclama- conducting reclamation projects, parttc
tion Act of 1975 in section 405 estab- ularly demonstration projects, such as 
lishes a. program for the reclamation of those authorized by s. 7. 
abandoned mined lands or lands affected The meJor beneftt of this PfQ8l"am will 
by surface coal mining operations. The be the elimination or mitigation of the 
Secretary of the Interior is authorized effects of unrecla.imed mining lands on 
to reclaim such lands for commercial, in" the Nation's water resources. While the 
dustria.l, residential, and other intensive condition of the land would be improved 
land uses. by reclamation measures, the beneftts 

Prior to initiating reclamation pro- from elimination or mitigation of off
grams on particular tracts of land, the site adverse effects on water resources 
Secretary is to make a thorough stUdy of may very well exceed the increase in 
the area involved. In addition, the Sec- economic value of the site itself. 
retary is to identify lands needing rec- Mr. President, I think the language 
lamation and establish priorities for pro- of the amendment is clear. The intent is 
posed projects. · valid. I trust that the amendment, which 

The program affects current Corps of has been discussed with the managers of 
Engineers activities. In addition, there the bill, will be looked upon favorably. 
1 t ti l f 1 ifi. t in 1 t Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, the. 
s po en a or s gn can vo vemen Senator from West Virginia ls probably 

of the Corps of Engineers in· efforts to the pioneer of all the Sen&tors in the 
reclaim lands that have been damaged Senate today in insisting upon the de
by past coal mining activities. velOPment of· our coal resources. As a 

Mr. President, the amendment which I Member of the House of Representatives 
offer would authorize the Secretary of during World War n he tried to get a 
the Interior to utilize the expertise and development of coal for gasification 
capabilities of the Corps of Engineers to plants, and so forth. He Is the author of 
implement reclamation projects author- the joint study that was conducted by 
ized pursuant to the Surface Mining · the Publlc Works Committee, the In
Control and Reclamation Act of 1975. terior and Insular Affairs Committee 
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and seven other Senate Comnrtttees on 
the whole energy problem. 

I do not know anyone in America who 
speaks with more knowledge about en
ergy, and about coal especially, than the 
Senator from West VIrginia. 

As chairman of the Public Works 
Committee it is completely appropriate 
that he should come in and tell us that 
the comnrtttee that he works for, and the 
public works people of America and the 
Corps of Engineers -are available in all 
of their experience and all their tech
nique, especially in developing the water, 
in helping the Secretary of Interior to 
carry out the purposes of the Surface 
Mining Act. 

I think it is completely appropriate 
that we remember that in the course of 
carrying out the provisions of this act the 
Secretary of Interior should be able to 
call upon any of the other governmental 
agencies for their knowledge, for their 
assistance or for their help. But espe
cially I think we should highlight the 
fact that the Corps of Engineers, with 
it.B knowledge of the water courses, it.<; 
knowledge of the development of all the 
rivers and streams of .Am.erica, should be 
permitted to use that knowledge along 
with the Secretary of Interior. I com
pliment the chairman of the Public 
Works Committee <Mr. RANDOLPH) for 
bringing in this amendment which says 
that the Secretary of Interior should be 
especially permitted to call on the Corps 
of Engineers to assist him in carrying 
out the very important provisions of this 
act. "' 

So far as I am concemed, I think the 
amendment should be approved, and 
certainly I would accept it as an im
provement to the bill. 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, I 
thank the Senator from Wyoming <Mr. 
METCALF) for his aroceous words and I 
commend the able Senator for his lead
ership in bringing this measure promptly 
to the Senate for consideration. As 
chairman of the Subcommittee on Min
erals, Materials, and Fuels of the Com
mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 
Senator METCALF worked diligently dur
ing the 93d Congress to achieve enact
ment of legislation governing the recla
mation of surfaced mined lands. 

Due to his continued leadership in the 
94th Congress the Senate is now able to 
consider legislation which is responsive 
to the concerns voiced by the President 
when he vetoed the measure last year. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I have 
no objection to the amendment. 

I do point out again that Senator 
FANNIN is conducting hearings in his 
State of Arizona today on an export mat
ter, as a member of the Committee on 
Finance. Reserving the right that he 
may have to ask that the amendment 
be brought up for reconsideration, I 
would be happy to accept It on that basis. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I con
cur in that reservation. In moving for
ward with this bill, it might be well to 
accept some of these matters todav, with 
the provision that Senator FANNIN-with 
the concurrence of all of us--will be able 
to have the action on these amendments 
reconsidered. 

The PRESIDING OF'F'ICER (Mr. 
GARN). Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

The amendment is agreed to. 
Mr. McCLURE. Mr. President, I am 

one of those who. last year and again this 
year, supported the reporting of the bill 
and support the bill itself, with some res
ervations. 

The bill does not have everything in it 
that should be there, and it has some 
provisions which Ldo not fully support. 
However, I think it is important that we 
enact a bill. I think it is past time that 
we enact a bill. 

I was sorry that we ended up last year 
with a bill which the President found 
sufticiently unacceptable to exer.cise a 
veto. I hope that as we go through the 
bill today and tomorrow, we will be able 
to forge a bill which, after conference 
with the other body, can be sent to the 
President in form which he will find ac
ceptable. 

However, there are some matters in 
this bill which raise serious issues for our 
consideration. I raise those issues not 
because I am opposed to the bUl but be
cause I support it and because I want 
it passed. I want it passed in a form 
which is acceptable not only to Congress 
but also to the administration, because 
the people of the United States want and 
demand and expect that we will pass an 
appropriate measure that can· become 
law. 

I do not want us to engage in a futile 
exercise, trying to buy votes rather than 
solve problems. I hope we will solve 
problems with this blll and not simply 
posture for one group or several groups 
around this country, in an effort to pla
cate them, but without any real prog
ress toward solution of the problem. 

The able Senator from Montana (Mr. 
METCALF) and the Senator from Wyo
ming <Mr. HANSEN) have already made 
reference to the bill and what it would 
do, and I will not repeat what the bill 
would do. But I do want to make some 
reference to the very real cost.<; that we 
are imposing upon the consuniers of this 
country as we seek to make the cost.<; di
rectly payable rather than to 'defer the 
indirect costs to future generations, in 
environmental damage. 

That is a cost I am willing to pay. Let 
us not forget what we are doing, and 
let us not delude ourselves as we tell the 
American people that this bill is perfect 
and that it is without cost, because it is 
not perfect, and it is not without cost, 
just as the failure to pass the measure 
would be imperfect action on our part, 
and would impase a cost upon this gen
eration and succeeding generations. 

Let us take a look for a moment at 
what it will cost in terms of produc
tion. For small surface mines, I suspect 
that we will have, in permit cost, steep 
slope cost, impoundment cost, and rec
lamation fund fee that will affect about 
40 million tons annually by 1976, a cost 
that ranges somewhere near $1 per ton. 

On all surface mines, not just small 
ones, that cost will be reduced to slightly 
more than one-half, in a range of about 
60 cents per ton, and by 1976 that w1ll 
a1fect approximately 330 million tons per 

year. That cost of approximately 60 cents 
per ton on 330 million tons will be paid 
by the consumers of this country. 

On all surface and underground mines 
combined, the cost again will drop, be
cause the reclamation cost.<; impased 
upon underground mines is less than the 
cost imposed upon surface mines, and 
that cost will probably average some
where in the neighborhood of 40 cents 
per ton on all coal that is mined, about 
684 million tons per year, or nearly $300 
million per year that will be paid by the 
consumers of this country, so that future 
generations wUl not pay the cost of un
acceptable environmental degradation. 

But there are some additional costs 
that are not included in those figures, 
and I think the American people are en
titled to know that. We do not have 
written in those figures the additional 
capitalization requirement.<; for all forms 
of mining and for the reclamation that 
will be required. We have absolutely no 
estimate of what may be required on one 
of the most controversial portions of this 
bill, and that 1s the alluvial valley floor 
protection. We are not even certain, as 
we get to the floor of the Senate, what an 
alluvial valley floor is, let alone what it 
will cost to protect it. · 

Aquifer restoration is another one of 
those cost.<; that is totally beyond our 
ability to estimate at the present time. 
As a matter of fact, I think the able 
managers of this bill woUld have to ad
mit that we do not know -exactly what 
it is we are talking about in that par
ticular area. 

Citizen suit.<;, valuable as they can be 
in enforcing the provisions of a law, have 
a cost; and those costs are almost impos
sible to quantify. There will be an addi
tional cost, paid by the consumers of this 
country, because of the citizen suit pro
visions of this measure. 

Under the terms of this bill, we wlll 
have designated certain lands as unsuit
able for surface coal mining-properly 
so, I believe. Hopefully, the administra
tion of the bill will make praper designa
tion, but that is not without cost to the 
consumers of this country. 

In addition, there will be exploration 
permit costs. There will be a cost for 
that, unless the amendment which I will 
offer later is adopted. I am not certain 
that it will be adopted. I understand that 
the Senator from Montana will oppose 
the amendment. It would remove the 
absolute ban on mining on Forest Sel'V
ice lands of the West. There will be an 
~>dditional cost in doing that. 

The surface owner consent for ex
ploration and mining, which both able 
Senators have mentioned, will have very 
l<irge costs. We do not know how much. 
I do not think anyone knows how much. 
But when we get through with all this 
li'lt, I would not be at all surprised to 
find that we have added approximately 
$2 a ton to the cost of coal. That is a cost 
which perhaps we, in our judgment, are 
willing to im1Jpse. Most of those costs, I 
am willing to suggest, are proper costs, 
because they are proper activities. But 
what does that do to us at this time? 

I think we must take another look at 
some of the other effect.<; of this legisla-
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tion, not because I am opposed to the 
measure, which I am not, but because I 
think the people of this country are en
titled to be told what the facts are. I 
think they should demand, and we should 
give them, the courtesy of expecting that 
they are grown up, that they are able 
to accept the facts of life as presented to 
them, and that we can and should level 
with them on what we are doing here. 

What will be the etfect on our gross 
national product? There is probably a 
direct loss to the gross national product 
attributable to los~ coal production, 
probably-and the estimate has been 
made by Treasury and OMB-in the 
range of $750 million. There will be a 
secondary economic impact because of 
the ripple etfect of that lost gross na
tional product, and that probably will 
total $1.350 billion. 

There will be, as I indicated before, 
increased cost to the consumers. One of 
the places it will show up is higher util
ity bills. If we pass this bill, as I think 
we shall, we should also tell the Ameri
can consuming public, "Brace yourself; 
you are going to pay for it monthly. It 
is going to be in your bills when you get 
your bill for electricity." That will prob
ably be an average cost increase t6 con
sumers of electric power of about $1.3 
billion. That total domestic economic im
pact, which must be paid by the consum
ers of this country because there is no 
one else to pay it, will be $3.4 billion. 
There is a cost to not doing it. But let 
us not try to kid anyone that when we 
do this, we have not imposed a very real 
increase in the cost of living on all of our 
citizens. I think we will. 

There will, in addition, be an estimated 
payments deficit incurred by loss of coal 
in our balance of payments, because the 
only source of energy for which this coal 
would be the substitute is imported oil. 
That imported oil that will be imported 
because we did not mine this amount of 
coal will amount to about $2.750 billion. 

I think when we add up all of the costs 
that are involved besides the direct cost 
to the industry, or including the direct 
cost to the industry, we will have about 

.$6.2 billion in additional costs that will 
be paid by the consumers of this coun
try. 

Again I say that I do not make these 
comments because I am opposed to the 
bill. That is not at all true. I support the 
bill. But I want the American people to 
understand what we are doing and what 
they are expecting us to do as we move 
through this legislation. 

Mr. President, I have a three-part 
amendment which I wish to submit en 
bloc. I send the amendment to the desk 
at this time. 

The amendment which I have submit
ted modifies the language in section 525 
(b), in section 525 (c) and in section 426 
(c). Those amendments are designed to 
expedite the judicial review of the secre
tarial order shutting down a coal opera
tion. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that those three amendments be 
considered en bloc. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, they will be considered en bloc. 

Mr. McCLURE. Mr. President, I have 
discussed these amendments with the 
majority fioor manager of the bill. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
amendments will be stated. · 

The assistant legislative cleric read as 
follows: 

The senator from Idaho (Mr. Moel.'DII•) 
proposes a.Inendments en bloc. 

The amendments are as follows: 
on page 129, itne 2, after the period add the 

following new language: 
Where the appl!ootton !or review concerns 

an order for cessation of surface coal mlntng 
and recta.mation operations issued pursuant 
to the provisions of subparagraphs (a) (2) or 
(3) of section 521 of this title, the Secretary 
shall i~ue the writte11 decision within thirty 
days of the receipt of the application for re
view, un:less temporary relief has been 
granted by the secretary pursuant to sub
paragraph (c) of this section or by a United 
States district oourt pursuant to subpara
graph (c) of section 526 of this title. 

On page 129, line 9, aN;er the period, add 
the following: 

The Secretary sha.ll issue a.n order or de
cision grrullting or denying such ~lle1' ex· 
pedJitiously: Provided., that where <tlhe a.ppli
ca.nt requests relief from an order for cesse-

. tlon of coal mining and reclame.tlon opem.
tion ISsued pursuant to subparagraphs (a) 
(2) or (a) (3) of section 521 of this title, the 
order or decision on such a request sha.ll be 
issued within five days of !ts receipt. 

On page 129, line 13, before <the semicolon, 
add •the following: except where the a.ppll
ca.nt :requests :rellef from a.n oxder for ceesa
tion of coal mining and rec1a.ma.tlon op&:m.
tion Issued pursuant to subpa.raglraph6 (a) 
(2) or (a) (3) of section 521 of this title. 

On page 131, line 23, strike "except" and 
Insert in lieu thereof "l.ncluding". 

On page 131, line 24, after the word "decl
stcm" add the following: "ISsued pu.rsua.nt to 
subparagraph· (c) of section 525 of this title" 

On page 13'1, line 24, after the word "un
der" add the following: "subpara.gmphs (a) 
(2) or (a) (3) CY!" 

on page 132, line 1, after the '\rol'd "title" 
add. the following: "for ceesa.tlon of ooe.l 
mining ~nd :recla.m.aition openl<tl.Ons" 

Mr. McCLURE. Mr. President, this 
amendment-parts 1 to 3-is designed to 
modify the administrative and Judicial 
review procedures where a mine opera
tor has been ordered to shut down his 
operaltions under section 521 of the act. 
In light of the potentially Ievere eco
nomic consequences of a shutdown order, 
fundamental fairness requires that re
view by the Secretary be accomplished 
expeditiously and that some provision be 
made for prompt judicial review. 

Part 1 : Under section 525 mining 
operators who have been issued notices 
or orders to cease operations under sec
tion 521 are accorded an opportunity to 
seek review by the Secretary. No limits, 
however, are imposed. on the amount of 
time the Secretary can take in making 
the required inVestigation and issuing a 
decision. Because of the hardship which 
a shutdown imposes on the mine opera
tor, the Secretary should be required to 
issue a decision within 30 days of the 
receipt of an application for review. 
This requirement need not be imposed., 
however, where temporary relief from 
the order has been granted by either the 
Secretary or a court. 

Part 2: Section 525<c>, which gives 
mining operators the opportunity to re-

quest temporary relief pending the Sec
retary's review of a shutdown order also 
imposes no time limits on the Secretary. 
To avoid undue delay and to pennit the 
operator to seek judicial review and ju
dicial relief where appropriate as 
promptly as possible, a decision on a 
petition for temporary relief from a 
shutdown order should be issued within 
5 days of its receipt. To fatlllit&te 
prompt action by the Secretary, the 
hearing requirement has been ellmina.ted 
in this one class of cases. 

Part 3: This amendment provides for 
prompt judicial revJew of the Secretary's 
decision on a request for temporary re
lief pending his review of the shutdown 
order and for judicial relief where it is 
deemed appropriate. 

I understand that they are atJceptable 
to the fioor manager. 

Mr . .METCALF. Yes, Mr. President, 
tltey are. I think they make a distin
guished contribution to the consider&
tion of the bill. None of us wants a delay 
to judicial review. None of us wants to 
countenance any shutdown of any of 
these ongoing coal operations as a result 
of failure to give the proper judieiaJ deci
sions within an appropriate time. I think 
all of these amendments give time in the 
court to give complete consideration and, 
at the same time, urge that there be 
prompt and considered action.on these 
operations. I compliment the Senator 
from Idaho tor calling this to our atten
tion. 

I have no objection to the amend
ments. I think they contribute to the bill. 

The PRESIDING O.FFICER. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the- amendments. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
Mr. McCLURE. Mr. President, I under

stand that the Senator from Montana 
(Mr. MANsF:a:LD) has an amendment he 
would like to otfer at this time. I yield to 
him for the purpose of h1s otfering that 
amendment, with the understanding 
that I shall have the right to the floor 
after his amendment has been prell:ented. 

Mr. MANSF'IELD. Mr. President, I l\P
preciate the comments of the distin
guished Senator from Idaho. I do have 
to meet with the leadership on both sides 
shortly. 

The amendment I wtll otfer will not be 
voted on today, because it is one with 
which we are all familiar. I wish to m.a1te 
a short statement for the ~BCORD. 

AMENDMENT NO. 80 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the 
bUI, s. 7, Surface Mine Reclamation Act 
of 1975, now before the Senate, is a good 
bill, and will supplement some of the sur
face mine reclamation laws already 
adopted by several States. I am delighted 
that the Committee on Interior and In
sular Atfairs did not consent to some of 
the weakening amendments suggested 
by the Department of the Interior, a.nd 
the coal industry. The St&te of Mon
tana, t am proud to say, has adopted, 
perhaps, the most stringent set of laws 
in the country which pertain to the sur
face mining of coal, utilization of water, 
and environmental controls. The leg1sla
ture is now atJtivelY discussing a sever
ance tax as a means of providing funds 
to assist commUnities in a.d.iusting to the 
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1msJac:t of atgnlftca.nt ~ coal miDe loas • .held · ba.cll on givJ.na ftQNM::IAI and 
&welopments. The Federal Gove~ admlnJatratl" support to the Man pro.. 
baa a re&IIOQ81bWty to support tbese ef- gram, . which 18 a more e1Dcfent use of 
tort., MJ4 lJl no way ob&tra.et the inten- coal with llraited enviro=-atal PI'Db
~of tMie lawa and 1'81Ulat101la. lema, and reQU1rea little .....,, • .,.., 

The two be.sJc coneefn8 I have. with precious resoun:e in the West. . 
tbe bW, a. 7, are tbat ft commits our Coalla iOiDal to be mined 1D tbe We&\. 
Qovetnment to open-ended develOPment and Montaaa will do its abare. to belp 
of J'edefal coal depoelte, an4 does not meet tbe ~ crisla; but not at our 

· llve suflleient. protection to the sur- own expeue. Montana wUl provide for 
face owner who does not w1ah to sell or its own needa and for those of the lmme-
1~ hls prc)perty. It la fQI" this reason diate area. COal will be, and la:belnJ, ex
that I agaJn. otter rthe ao-ealled. Mans- ported ctome.t1~ally for burnf.na els&
fteld amendment which states that where where, but I do not want to see eastern 
there are Federal coal deposits and the Montan• opened up for a network of coal 
surfaCe la owned by ~party, the gasiftcatlon plants, and the 8oc1al. eco• 
lands shall be wtthdraw.n all forms nomiC, and environmental impad that 
of surfaclnll' m1Jl.ln8. amendment comes with projects of thla naQ.ue. The 
would apply only to coal deposits leased coal gasiftcatlon process involves ~ 
after January 1, 1976. consumptive uae of water, and tll1s would 

The energy crlala ha8 tocused on alter- place a very heavy dratn,n the Yellow
native sources of enel'ID', and, urifortu- stone, and Missouri River Basin 8ystems. 
nately, in my estl.matlo~ most of th~ at- My concerns in this area are aupported 
tentlon la being given to low-sulflu' coal by the large number of appllcat.tona for 
in the West. The Jow-aulfur coal de- water allocatlorui that have been flied 
poatts in ~e States of North Dakota, with the State of Montana. 
Wyoming, and Montana are easily sur- Mr. 'President, the one CODSiderat.ton 
face mined with nwdmum profits. I am that must be paramount in making these 
convinced that the coal iDdustry la pri- energy c1eci81Q1'S for ·.the future 1a that 
l1l8ol'fb" lnterested is extncting coal in eastern Montana, and the Defabboring 
the easiest and moet prafttable ma.nner 8t.81tes are rural in nature and are de
with Uttle regard for dlaloca.tion, envi- penclent on an agricultural ecoDom:y. We 
ronmental,. and resource damage, local must ~ ~ncerned with protection of 
lmb&ct, and the aftermath. I see no rea- agricultural productivity, peraogat prop
son that the Federal Government should erty, and community health and safety. 
UIOCia.te itself with the effDrt to tie up Coal aaslftcation is not yet a very sopbla
all coal resources tn the West to be used ticated Pl'OOellS, and creates many prob
.t a time eonvenfent to the coal com- ·lems, environmental pollution, tremen
pantes for their ftnanclalaain. There are dous loe!al fmpact, displacement' of local 
tnmendous deposits of coal-Pederal, resources, ·a 20- to 30-Year life, and an 
State, and private-tha have already undetermined, but frigh~, after
been leased and the IUI'face has been math. I, personallY, am not willlJli to 
acquired. In the West, IIOIDe 12 million stand by and endorse a PJ!Qirlm that 
acres of coal have now been leased. Slx wtl1 mean rural sluma for easteza Melt .. 
mWlon ot thla ts Pedera1 coal. Why tana. state liCensed utllittes i»'!e a re
should we be ruahlniJ to tie up the rest of spona1btllty to their own, but r am. ~t. 
the Federal coal? .AdDdtl&edly, a mora- conftdent1il&ith1se~to~~
tortwn on Federal coal leasln&' would State company or uttlltf. we a1Pilad1 
create tnconvenlences for some of the see some examples of' shack ._, and 
larger strip mine operakn, but this la sprawliq trail~ eommunl~~ Dl
tnconaeQuentlal when ®O&idered with adequate Rllll!1ic services .. 
the detrimental effects tb&t are assoel- Coal, .. .deveJopment amrwboen 1n · the 

· ated with auch large development.. Mod-. Natton needa to be 's~ctl( l"'II'Ulated. 
em-day technology haa oftl'Come any properly taxed. and u~ 'l1le devel
aliDiftcant tnconvenienoe to industry. opera, it seems to me, have a . COIDDiit-
. statistical information from the Old me-t to make certain that no· one part 

West Re810nal Commwton indicates of the Nation has to abllorb. U1e- total 
that, 1n Montana alone, fbn'e are 10'7,727 consequences of all-out devekClment of 
mlll1on tons of coal. InterestlDII'lY, over coal. We do not want a ~df coal 
half of thla, 1.5,165 m1lUon tons, could development because it . Ja. ·efieaP. and 
be mined by the underpound method. plenti!Ul, and at anyone's ezpeose. 
Eta:ht of the Western Statea have a total Ea.ch Member of the .senMe 8bould 
of 119,042 million tons of coal in place- have on hilt desk a copy of tbe autumn 
almoet one-half of the Nation's coal re- 1974 lasue of Western Wildlands, a nt.t
serve. ural resource Joomal llUbllsbld by the 

Too little consideration is being given University of Montana. Tbk.ta a com
to alternative sources of euerD. Why are prehenalve survey of coN develapment 1n 
we not pressing hardezo for accelerated Montana present.tDS the viewa ot · tboee 
research in wind, Bun, and aeothermal for and ap.tnst. 
sources of enerii'Y? Wbat about metb- Mr. President, the Sunda.y, March 9, 
ane? Why are we not maldnc a more 1976, issue ot the New York T!mes con
eoncerted effort . to improve the under- ta1ns a news account of the recent press 
around m1nlDS process, and upgradin(r .conference of Leonard WoodQOCk, pres
working oondit4one for the miners? Let tdent of the United Auto Workel'a Union. 
us determine as rapidly as possible just During the prees conference. be dis
exactly what we can or cannot eXPeCt cussed coal mtntng, and 1ts. 8IJI)U'ent 
from atomic energy. In the area of coal, shUt from the east to' the west. Mr. 
I recornize that It la iolna to be utwzed Woodcock stated: 
to a great dearee, but wbY not in a more "The bulk of our coal u.. ..a or tbe Mla
dclent manner throu&b the MHD proc- Blaldppt Blftl'." He aald, "W. abo\114 be deftl
•? The admtn.latratiQD hal, for too oplq proce••• tore~ tbe !lip IUlp!lur , 

CQnteot~.tuhoal aD4 be-..:.-..r 
tbu\ out 1'lpj)bl8 up the Wille&.., · · · 

l ask unantmoua conaen\. thM tbll 
Dews story be printed at' t.bJe potU Ja,. 
the RDccJis'. 
· There beiDa' no obJect.lon, the...,.., 
waa ordered to. be Pl'lnted in the·RII-.,: 
aa follow: • · · · 
W<>OIICOCK 8altll Mr. Exzaoy 1:1Jftr: ~ 

LUDD 8.11\'11 Jr- 8HO'I7UJ lba'al.A• ()a 
COIIP.UU .. 

MAHWAH, M..J~ M&rch 8.-~ 'W'oafr 
OOCit, preatdent ot the United Auto >wotttt!gl 
Union, said today that the nat10h'a1ico~ 
COO.dttlon &r.ld wba:t he called tbe ~ 
uattc pract!Oee of major ou OOmpanli!IJ wen 
eertoua enou~ io warrant the •tttD& • 
at a national en.rgy dnelopm.ent board wta 
broad regulatorJ-powers. 

Mr. Woodoocll said such a board Bb<>Wd 
have tbe klnct of J>lpa.rttaan polloy: develop
ment authorftJ M that ot tbe War Procluc-
tion Board ln 'llforlct War n. 

The labor leader's comments came durJn, 
a news conference before a apeeob he de
livered to a ~-Ung or several hUlldred' au
dents and Union members th1a afterno<m p 
Ramapo State College here. 

While 11treMtng that "we are not 1n favor 
or full nattGD&llzatton" of the oU Indus
try, Mr. WoOckioolt said any energy develop
ment board woUld have to have enough 
power to "t.Jte nrong polley l.nlttattves, or to 
break up molllli)pollea 1t neceuary ." · 

He said tb&t he had been dt.lc!uutng the 
formation ·of: aueh a board durfng the 181!1; 
week wtth ·C0118ft8111onal leaders ln Wash-· 
ington and that "there has ·beerl some en
COUJ'IIIlng !1lllpOII.II& from them on the 
project." . 

• • · • ton, the C&lltol"llia Democrat oo Ia 
chalrmaul of ~· Bouae Demoei'Mlc taucus, 
joined Mr. 'WiiOdoock for today's contenmce 
on "Worldng ~ple a.nd tb' Eco~c 

~
"He s _,~the was farntltar wrih the 

d Ill'. Woodcock's ~. but. 
that would h&w to ftn.Cl ~'tlt more ot ~ 
~&1"!1 Wore I 'CioUld df-~ts 
llhaD081." -:-;:-

Mr. WoodA!GIIIr aid the econoDllc &r.ld wer
gy cr181a Ia every blt as ..-tou11 u the war 
ortaJa ~J t.oecl dW'lllg the nlnet_..h, 
adding, '"l'))ert .. Do way t.be C\tto "tnduatry 
ta ever &OlD&' 10 ~:evwe untll the econqmy 
ltaelt revtne." 

"The buiJt of ·our coal lies a&R «<I '!:he 
Mlalllaalppl ... he said. "We abould be 
developlq to remove the high .W-
phur oontent that coal au,ct be ~ 
tt ratlall;r tban out ripping up the west. · 

Mr. Woodoock 'uld tbM because on com~ 
pu!Jes Cl<JiltN· not only on but DlOIIt other 
!IOI1rCII8 of ...._,., tneludl.ng coal aDd UJUll
um. "an eDoet'&J boal'll would NQullw tile a.u
ihorlty to tab .ov• ~ comJ)IIDiiiMl tha• 

. 11tand tn the Wli.y'of new poll.ctN." 

Mr. MANSFIELD. My amendment 
would 11m1t the Pedera1 Government's 
role in coal development and tt woUld also 
give some bope to those ranche~ and 
surface ~. who are not in1ofteeted 
in havina' their l&nda stripped at aDJ' 
price, and who wish to continue their 
current livelihood. These people are a 
part of a W&¥ of life which must be pre
served and protected. 

There 1a a trowias awareness of wbat 
la hap~ P1 the West, and I am con
vlnced thM the people of the CJtoeat 
Plains and Rqclr¥ ¥ountains do not want 
to become tbe "ut.tllty backYarda of the 
Nation." The adoption of mF amend-· 
ment will, In eome dearee,-slow down but 
not impede ·tbe process, and fi •wtU 11ft 
the li~e IV ·a cbaace. 
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Mr. President, I sent my amendment 
"' the desk and ask that it be stated. 

The PRESIDING OPJI'ICER. The 
amendment w11l be su.ted. 

The assistant lelislative clerk read aa 
foUows: 

on p&~e use, bqin.n1nc wltb llDe 17, .trllle 
out a.ll through llne 12 on pap 170 antl I.D8ert 
~·following: 

SVliJ'ACI: OWNIIa PIO'rKTION 

81:c. 717. All coal depoelta, title to which 
II In the United states, in Iande With re.pect 
to which the United States II not the sur
face owner thereof 8.re hereby withdrawn 
trom all forms of surface mining operatiOns 
an<l O)M!n pit mining, e~pt surface opera
tions Incident to an underground coal mine. 
Provlllona of this subeeetlon 8h&ll apply only 
to coal deposits leue<l· after Januaey 1; 1976. 

Mr. MANal"'BLi>: Mr. President. I ex
tend my thanks to the distinguished Sen
ator from Idaho for permitting. me to 
eall up this amendinent today, though it 
wlll not be acted upon. 

The PRESIDING OPPICER. 011der 
~e unanimous-consent agreement, the 
amendment w11l be laid aside untll to .. 
morrow. 

Mr. METCALF. lllr. President, will the 
Senator from Idaho yield brlefty to me? 

Mr. McCLURE. I yield to the Senator 
from Montana without relinquishing my 
riaht to the fioor. 

Mr. METCALP'. I thank the Senator. 
I ask for this tlme only to suggest that 
I am In wholehearted accord with the 
amendment otrered by my colleague 
from Montana. I offered it 1n commit
tee, and I supported lt In conference, and 
I also otrered it the last tlme this meas
ure was debated. · 

Before we vote on It tomorrow, I sh,all 
have some further comments 1n support 
of the amendment, but at this tlme I 
defer any further comments until the 
Senator from Idaho has had: a chance to 
apeak on his amendment. 

Mr. McCLURE. Mr. President, I was 
speaking a moment ago with regard to 
the potential impact of the passage of 
this legislation. I think it is well for us, 
in this day of the enel'IY crisiS, to ponder· 
the etrect this measure would have on the 
energy supplies· of this country, a,nd to 
recognize what we are doing. I might also 
parenthetically state that the figures I 
have given and the ftgures I am abou~ 
to give are obviously without the impact 
of the Mansfield amendment. The Mans
fteld amendment would greatly increase 
the lmpact upon the energy av&ilablltty 
Of this country, and rreatly reduce the 
avallabWty of energy for the wheels ot 
industry that provide the jobs with which 
we are all so very much concerned today, 

That was the thing I wanted to ad
dress myself to for Just a moment-the 
reduction that is lmPQBed by th1s bUl. as 
Justifiable as it is, without the Mansfteld 
amendment. . 

The potential reductions in output 
have been estimated, according to dif
ferent sources and according to the dif
ferent buts, during the transition period, 
as between 15 and 150 milUon tons a 
year reduction in production, and a low 
esttmate would run around 33 million 
tons of coal per year, with a high range 
of 141 milUon tons of coal per year which 
OOUld not be mined or would not be 

mined, but would be recbleecl. fl'QIIl our correct. T1le:r Deed io know wt.t we ue 
inventory of energy aaeets 1n this coun- dolni. 
Wy. In that connection, I think It 1a well 

It I recall the ftgurea correctly, you to understand, bec&wle I have heard a 
m\lltlply that ftgure by <l 1n order to get great many people talk not only ~ 
the number of barrels of oil we woUld replaclne th1a with undeJ'Il'OWl4 coal 
have to introduce into our economy from but a1ao tnclleated we have so much coal 
overseas, from outside the United States, under 1-now that we do not nMd ~ 
aa a ,substitute for the coal wbieh we lease aay t.DY more, tb&t we do not DMC1 
would not mine under this blli. to make llillY future leases---alld I am 

u the high range is correct, that it sure the senator from Montana <Mr. 
might range as high aa 141 mlll1on tons MAN&rmt.D> would make the point that 
of coal that has to be replaced each it does riot affect future leues and they 
year by oll. an additional 608 m1111on point k» the fact that there are 4e2 
barrela or oll per year, or 1.7 million leases covering 881,180 acre15. and "they 
barrels per day, would be needed. say there li plenty of coal there to 1M* 

But not all coal can be replaced by oil. for some time. 
It is estimated that 80 percent would be But let us look at those e6ntracta. thoee 
replaced by otl and 20 percent by under- leases that are 1ft effect, that would not 
ground ·mined coal; and you can talk be cut otr by some of the proposed lerria
aH you want to about "Let us go to the lation, and we see these ftgutw, there a.re 
deep miiles in the East instead of the under thoae 482 leues 1n thoee 881.000 

-strip mlnea 1n the West," but that aim-· acres of land, & iota.l of UU blll1o'n toDa 
ply cannot be done as a practical matter, of coal. But what do thoee 18.1 btD!Oil 
in the short run, no matter how much tons cona1st of? 
we may wish it. No matter how many Well, about 550 million of It are •
speeches we may hear in the Senate, no economic reserves. '!beY are Dot. 8dDir to 
matter how many learned art1cles are be recovered because Ule¥ c&mwt atro.d 
written concerning underground m1n1ng to recover them. 
of coal, there is a llmit to how fast we About ont-eighth of the total, 2,010,
could exploit that resource, even if we 000.000 tons are environmentally unae
... uld direct lief in th t d1r ceptably loe&ted. They could ' not be 
.... o our PO es a ec- mined for environmental reaaons. Of the 
tio:ut assuming that 20 percent would be remainder-of th&t 18.1 b1lllon tou, 8.88 
replaced -by underground mined co&l, blllion are already commitW<I under 
then the United States would need to-1m- existing contracts to known uses. 'l"bey 
port 486 milUon barrels aye~. or 1.3 mil- are not a?&llable for other uses than 
lion barrels a day, which, at $11 a barrel, those to wldch· they are alread¥ COIIl-

would add $5.4 bllllon a year to the U.S. ~~that 8.118 bllllon "'ns, Ut bUUon 
foreign exchange outflow. 

There l\ave been a lot of people in wlll never be mined becauae they are 
Congm;a who have been fulmina.ting uneconomic to mine. So. there will only 
about the on exporting countries. There be 5.73 bUlion toDS mined of tbat 11 
have been a great many people who have bllllon comm.tted to present uaes th&i wW. 
said they are friends of Israel; who have actually be mJned and reach the m&Jket-
decried the amount of money that is pl~a~~ ~ted to be comm1u.d 
bullding up in the coffers ot the Arab _.,v 
countries, and yet many of thOSe very soon a total of " billion ions of the 11 

1 ad tc .... ~,. 1 hich blllion th&t are expected, and·tha.t leav• 
.same peop e are op .... .-uuc es w out of the 18 bllllon 110mewhere between 
·greatly strengthen the economic clout 
and political clout of the very countries 1.72 to 1.73 bUllon tons out. of the 18 
that they decry as enemies of Iarael. And blll1on that might be available to moTe 
again I would say that the figures fn the into the marketplace to, turn the wbeell 
conversation that I have been indulging . of induatry and heat the bomes and pro
in rtght now have to do with the·tmpaet vide electricity for all of the homes in tbll 
of the b1ll as written ant! not_ the blll country even at the coeta w~ch I h&ve 
with the Mansfield amendment attached already outUned. 
to it _.._, h uld b ..._. Now, perh&pa It sounds io 80Dle liD, 

..... c wo an all .. w-~P mln1ng ha..c ....... i .. what I have said, that I. on.. on all Pedera.llands. • .... - .. ., 
Now, if the coal output were reduced poae the bill. I want to reemphasize th&~ 

by 141 mllllon tons of coal a year the I do not oppose the bUl. But I do oppoae 
first year direct tmpact woUld be 28.100 - crippling &mendments that w11l ma.ll:e tile 
jobs lost. For each direct job lost In min- picture worse than it is. 
ing it is estlma.ted that eight-tenths of There is no need to add to these eoo
a job outside or 20,880 addttlonat Jobs nomic woes that we are lmpostng upon 
would be lost indirectly, resulting fn a an already crippled economy further 
first year total employment loss of 48,980 crippling blbw&, and it 1a not necessary 
.lobs. This is a ftrst year im~t 1f that for us to go beyond the provisions of this 
were the amount of coal that 'Were cut. bW. As a matter of fact, I think we need 

At this point Mr. HELMS assumed the to make some slight revisions in the bill 
chair to moderate the Impact upon the gross 

Mr. McCLURE Fortunate! I think national product and the lmpact upon 
that figure is on ihe outside !an~. The Jobs or tbe people of this country. 
Job loss will not be that great In the ftrst AMENDKDrT n 
year. But I think we do need to look at I have an amendment, Mr. Prealdenl, 
what we are doing so that the American which will deal with one of tllose prob
people have an understanding of what lems directly. because we have a Pl'Qvi· 
price thev a.re paving in direct cost oom- slon in the b1ll which I belleve is tmwlae, 
nared to the -indirect costs of damage to and it goes in the opposite direction from 
the environment tkat we are trying to the amendment ?ffered by the Senator 
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!rom Montana. CM'r. MA:It'II'DLD). I send 
it to the desk a.nd ask the clerk to report 
the amendment. · 

The PRESIIlLNG OFFICER. The clerk 
will state the amendment. 

The assistant legis.lSitlve clerk pro
ceeded to read the amendment. 

Mr. McCLURE. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that further reading 
of the amendment be dispensed with. 

The PRESIDING OPPICER. Without 
obJection, it is so ordered. 

The amendment is as follows: 
On page 124, Hne 20, alter the semi

colon add the following: Provfded, That the 
Secretary ot Agriculture may 116t aside the 
prohibition on surface coal. mtnlng opera
tions for a speoltl.c area or areas It after due 
consideration ot the exiSting and potential 
multiple resource uses and values he deter
mtnea such actlon to be In the pubUc inter
est. Surface coal mlnlng on any such areas 
llhall be subject to the provilllons applica
ble to other Pederal lahds as contained 1n 
116ctton 5ll3; 

Mr. McCLURE. Mr. Pl:esident, in a 
very short few words-I know this is a 
controversial amendment, and I wtll not 
ask the committee to accept 1t, but I 
will ask unaDimous consent that it be 
held at the desk for cODsideration to
morrow. 

The PRESIDING OPPICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

Mr. McCLURE. This amendment 
which I have o:lfered would seek to de
lete from the bill the prOVision that bans 
all surface mining on the national forest 
lands of the West. I know the good Sen
ator from Montana, my very good friend, 
LEB METCALF, will say to me. that that is· 
only 4 percent of the coal. 

Well, it is not really 4 percent of the 
coal; it is 30 percent of the economically 
recoverable coal on national forest lands, 
BLM-administered lands. 

It may only be 4 percent of the lands, 
but 1t is 30 percent of the coal that is 
recoverable. 

Mr. MEI'CALF. WtU the Senator trom 
Idaho, who 1s going to give my speech, 
IJive another porlion of it? Will he yield 
tomehere? • 

Mr. McCLURE. I would be glad to 
yield to the Senator, · · · · · 

Mr. METCALF. At the present time 
there ls not any m1n1ntr whatsoever in · 
the national forest, any strip mining or 
any underground, so it would not have 
any effect at all on any of the leases ar 
any operations of mlninc tha.t are going 
ontoda,y. 

Mr. McCLURE. I appreciate the com
ment, but let me tnalr;e one correction 
because I think the Senator said some~ 
thing he did not w1s:h to say. He said 
there is not any mining. He meant there 
is not any surface coal mining. 

Mr. METCALF. That is right, and the 
administration told us in the hearing 
that they have no application for leasing 
for mining on the na.ttona.l forest lands. 

Mr. McCLURE. I appreciate the com
ments of the Senator fl"bm Montana., but 
we are removing 30 percent of the re
coverable coaJ from the reserves of this 
country that lay on the national re
sources lands, and if, as a. matter of fact, 
there a.re not any appllcations, then that 
might indicate they are in less eoonom.tc 

areas. If they a.re in less economic areas, 
they will not be mined. We do not need 
the prohibition. 

But what I suggest is we are taking 
30 percent of the recoverable ·coal and 
setting it aside and saying we are not 
going to touch that coaJ. , 

Now, the Senator from Monta.na. 
!mows, as I do, that aside perhaps from 
blades of grus, the moat common pla.nt 
in the United states, the one plant that 
occurs in more proliferation tha.n any 
other plant in the United states. 1s the 
common sagebrush. and tha.t is what lies 
on top of these coal seams in the national 
forest, and we have not yet 1lgured a 
way to tum sagebrush into bOard. 

If they are national forests they are 
not in the character of forests tha.t a 
great many people in the Eastern United 
States think of when they think of a 
national forest. These are arid lands. 
They are simila.r in character to the 
lands that the Senator from Montana 
(Mr. MANSFIELD) suggests should be re
moved from the inventory, that we should 
not tnin8 at all. 

There 1s no logical reason, there can 
be no logical distinction based upon the 
character of the land or the character 
of the coaJ, to treat that coal or those 
lands di:lferently from those lands which 
are administered by the Bureau of Land 
Management. 

As I say, I think this 1s not an uncon
troversial amendment, and I know the 
feelings of the .Senator from Montana 
(Mr. MI!:TcALP) and I know why he ls 
doing what he is doing, and I applaud 
him for seeking to do wha.t be thinks is 
in the best interests of the people. who . 
live in that area. 

But wha.t we are passing 1s a. national 
bill noi a. regional bill. This is not a. bill 
to imPOse conditions upon a speo11lc .see• 
tion of the land. We are asldng the people 
of the NOrtheast United stateS to ~pt 
whatever dangers there may be m o1f
shore of1 drilling. 

They say, "Why do that to uat" And 
. the people in Louisiana say "Why not do 
that to you, you are requiring WI to"have 
the o:lfshore oil drilling and 111m :o:ftlhOre 
facillttes for drilling in the Gulf and 
.then you want the energy?" 

And. I suggest the simllarit$' in • this 
particular ease lies in the fact that the 
Senator from Montana. and my good 
friend the Senator from WY'OIDing ·are 
very much concerned, as they•Should be, 
with the impact that this industry may 
have upon their specific States. 

But again, Mr. President, this ls not 
a blll designed to a:lfect adversely a spe
ciftc State and just as we h!!.Ve already 
adopted in the committee the amend;. 
ment which I o:lfered that said the State 
of Pennsylvania is not going to get af
fected di:lferently on experience, I sa.y 
that we should not-to the States in the 
West thgt have these coal lands-treat 
them di:lferently from the rest of the 
States, and impose upon those hills in 
the Appalachian region of the United 
States and in the midcontinent that h9.Ve 
strlpable reserves the full burden of the 
coal mining operations of this country. 

Unfortunately, the mineral resources 
of this country were not necessarily 

placed wher~ they are most convenient 
and they are not necessarily placed at 
the precise point that the consumers will 
consume them. We ha.ve to produce those 
resources from the place where theY 
occurred naturally, because there is no 
other way we can do it. 

In closing, Mr. President, I would 
urge when we get around to the con~ 
sideration of the amendment which I 

,have just o:lfered, we remember that of 
the coals that are on the national forest 
lands that are not now under lease, 
they are under no current application for 
leasing, that at some time we are going 
to replace those tons of coal ton by ton 
with four barrels of imported oil. 

So our consideration, as we look at the 
Mansfield amendment, or the amend
ment which I am o:lfering, is not whether 
or not we wish to mine that coal, but 
whether we would rather mine that coal 
and rehab11itate that land, or whether 
we would rather replace that ton by ton 
with $44 worth of oq from some foreign 
country, with all the implications tha.~ 
has. 

That, Mr. President, is the issue pre-
sented by these two amendments. 

I yield the :floor. 
Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-

ator from Oklahoma.. 
Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, will the 

Senator yield? 
Mr. BARTLETT. Yes, I yield without 

losing my :right to the :floor. 
Mr. METCAJ.;f#. Yes. 
The agreement, of course, is that the 

amendment olfered by the Senator from 
Idaho and the Mansfield amendment w111· 
both be ealled up again tomorrow and 
some ehalleiiltes the Senator from Idaho 
ma.de will be tesponded to by my col• 
league from. Montana, and also a.s pa;rl 
of the dlsoussion on the amendment to:.. 
morrow. Wltb that understanding, I cer
tatnly defer to the Bena.tor from Okla.· 
homa who dJd not have an opportum\J 
to make an opening speech and will com:.o. 
bine his wttb. a.ny amendments he waatt 
to otrer. ·.·. · ·· 

Mr. BABTLII'rl'. Mr. President. I·wam 
to make 1t l*'ftctly clear that. I dd 
strongly beJ.Iev.e.in adequate reeJamatWn 
programs ·and strip m.1nfng of domestlcf· 
coal. 

I agree with the concept that domestic 
ooa.l should not be mined if the sur.raee 
over that coal cannot be properly re
claimed. But I also belle\!'~, and I think 
it is very consistent with that concept, 
that the coal production of this Nation 
must be maximized. 

There are adequate provisions in this 
bill to provide for proper reclamation of 
the surface, yet the bill does not stop 
there; it g()es on much further and ft. 
nally and verv quickly develope intoa 
coal banning bill. 

I Wish to express views of Senator 
PANNIN Who could not be here today, as 
well as from time to time some views ot 
my own. 

Mr. President, the Congress in the last 
session and again in this current session 
has moved forward to preempt State 
laws governing reclamation of strip 
m.1ned land. Why doea the CoJlll'UI feel 
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this need when 32 States already require 
reclamation of surface mined land and 
of these, 25 have updated or enacted new 
laws since 1970? Their laws are tailored 
to meet the peculiar and specific climatic, 
geologic, geographic and other condi
tions which vary from State to State. Is 
the land not really being reclaimed under 
State enforcement? Where is the evU? 
Are some, which do, failing to combat 
their problems '? What necessitates a 
J'ederal law? 

S. 7, under the guise of being a ''recla
mation" bill, which suPposedly allows 
surface mining if the land can be re
claimed, is really a measure designed to 
preclude the mining of coal by surface 
mining methods in as many instances as 
possible. This "ban" phllosophy is woven 
throughout the bill,. from the purposes 
section to the surface owner consent 
provision. • 

There is a second phllosophy which 
promotes underground mining as a sub
stitute. Two short sections-one from the 
fb}dings section and one from the pur
poses section-reveal this general thrust: 

8Bc. lOl(b)-"the overwhelming per
centage ot the na.tlon's coa.l reserves can 
only be extracted by underground m1nlng 
methods, a.nd It is, therefore, essentla.l to 
the national interest to insure the existence 
ot an expended and economically hea.lthy 
underground coal mlnlng Industry." 

Mr. President. this finds its place in 
the strip mining bill which seems to 
show a bias toward undergraund mining 
rather than strip mining. 

Szc. 102(j)-"It Is the purpo~~e of thls Act 
to encourage the full utU1zatlon of coa.1 re
IOUl'ces through the development and appli
cation ot underground. estrsctlon techno1o
g1H." 

There are very serious implications in
herent in a national policy that promotes 
underground mining while limiting sur
face mining. There a.re those that would 
have us believe that the United States 
can produce more than adequate coal 
SUPPlies v1a underground methods which 
w1ll meet the a.nticipated increase in de
mand. The facts are exactly to the con
trary. Surface mining recovery technol
ogy makes it poss~ble today to realize 98 
percent recovery of the coal being mined 
whlle the bulk of underground mining-
90 percent--uses the _:•room and pillar" 
technique that recovers only about 55 
percent of the coal. Today, surface min
ing reclamation techniques can restore 
the land to equal or higher uses but tech~ 
niques of underground mining are still 
1n the infant stage as well as the tech~ 
nology to recover more of the coal. 

Consider the facts expressed in the 
Bureau of Mines stati&tics. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent 
to have printed in the REcoRD the chs.rts 
on page 240 of the committee report. 

There being no abjection, the charts 
were ordered to be printed in the REcORD, 
as follows: 

CHARTS 

I. ESTIMATED COAl PRODUCTION BY METHODS OF MINING 

lin billion lolls) 

Under-
around Surflc:ll Total 

1972 ••••••••••.••••....•.• 304,103 291,284 68~5.,000000 
1975 ••••••••.•••••........ 335,700 349,010 
1977 ••••••••.•••••••••.•.• 360,990 394,010 155,000 
1980 ...................... 396,530 488,470 ns,ooo 
1985 ••••••••••••••••... :·· 458,870 641,130 1,100,000 

Souroe: Oivl$lon of Fossil Fuels Minerals Supply, Bureau of 
Mines, May 22, 1974. 

II. RECOVERABLE STRIPPABLE RESERVES 

lin billion tons! 

low Medium Hi all 
sulfur sulfur sulfur 

Western ••••••••• 29.3 1.4 0.6 
Interior •.••.••.•. .6 1.2 6.7 
Eastern •••••••••• I. 9 1.4 1. 9 

Total •••••••• 31.8 4.0 9.2 

l'en:ant. -- - •••• - • 70.6 !1.0 10.4 

SoiiRe: Bllmu of Mines. 

Total 

J1.3 
8.5 
5.2 

45.0 

100.0 

Ill. DEMONSTRATED COAL RESERVE BASE Of TIIC UJHTEO 
STATES 

!In billion tons) 

An· Sub-
thra- Bltu· bllll· 
citt minous. minous li&Dltl Total 

Milled: 
Underaround: 

EuL ....... 7.0 162 
West •••••••• .s 31 

Total •••••• 7.5 

Su~: 
' Eut .•..••.•. .5 33 

West ........ .o 8 

Total •••••• 

Grand 
total •••• 7.0. 233 

1 Totals may not add due to roundina. 
Source: Bureau of Mi-. 

0 0 169.0 
18 0 129.0 

0 1 J4.5 
61 f1 103.0 

165 28 1434.0 

Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. President, chart 
I estimates the potential coal production 
levels by methods of mining. Because of 
the vast Western coal deposits that a.re 
eastJy and economically recoverable, 
there 1s great potential for expanded 
strip mining production. By 1985 this 
Nation can increase by 120 percent the 
cool mined in 1972 by surface mining 
methods, but it can only increase by 50 
percent the amount mined f~ under
ground. Statistics also reveal that al
most one-third of the demonstrated coal 
reserves, or 137 b1llion· tons 1s in beds 
so close to the surface that underground 
mining is tnwractical, and three-fourths 
of this amount is located in States west 
of the Mississippi River. 

Both pollt1eal parties agree that coal 
production must be drastieally ti!.CNI.Ied · 
to lessen the pressures caused by our de
pendence on foreign high-priced oll. 

President Ford, in his m.....,. to Con
greea in January 1975, called for dou
bling coal Production to 2.1 blluon toM 
by 1985. The Senate maJority leader and 
the Speaker of the House urpct thJa DM* 
Saturday, March 1, 197&. in the eon
ln'88Sional program for economto n· 
covery and energy suftlciency, the Demo~ 
crats• response to President ]1\)rd's 
energy package that coal ProdUCtion be 
increased to 1.4 b1llion tons by 1886, 
more than doubling the current PI'Qdue
tion. 

In reading that 1igure and citing the 
majority leader's position on increaeing 
coal Production, I am reminded of his 
introduction Just a few minutes ago ot 
the amendment bearing his name, which 
would reduce very drastically the pOten
tial production of coal in this country, 
as it would nQt permit coal to be mined 
from Ped.eral lands where there Is a 
dichotomy of ownership between. tbe 
coal owned by the J'ederal Oovernme:nt 
and the surface owned by an individuaL 
I do not see how. in view of the :8gures 
that I will be presenting, there would. 
be any way in which .there could be an 
increase to 1.4 b1llion tons by 1985. The 
fl.gures that I will cite in Just a few min· 
utes do not include the proViSions of tbe 
Mansfield amendment, but do inclUde 
provisions in this bill which very aeverd;v 
hamper the Pl'Oduetton of domestic coal 

Even If this Nation could c:1raAklalb' 
increase underground mined coal. whicll 
it cannot;, an li(iditional factor muat be 
conai~t factor 1s tlle ~ 
one. Consider the number of Hves lost; 
due to caveins, black. lung, explostoa&t&lld 
all the hazards incident to underpound 
mining. 'l'Jle. health• a.nd safeiy ot our 
miners is Vital and its measure of Ia· 
portance is incalculable. 

s. 7 Implements these twin pbUoso
phies by certain techniques. P.l:rlt. under· 
ground mining is encourl.ged by specUl
cally fa.iJJ.nc to regulate it except when 
it causes surface etrects; by P!'Oll<>unce
ments of preference in section 101, 102, 
and the aUrface · owner consent section, 
716, and also by taxing surface mined 
coal at a h18her rate than coal produced 
by undel'll'Olmd mining. Next, sarfa.:e 
mining 1s banned in five broad areas set 
out in section 122, which include the 
national forests. the national wildern,ess 
system, within 300 ·feet of a pubHc road, 
park, or building. Then, surface mining 
is mandatorily precluded in those areas 
where ~ation pursuant to this 
stringent act 1s nqt feasible. And to cap 
it all, surface ll'1inbltl may be PreclUded
by being designated unsuitable-It such 
mining w1ll: , 

First, be incompatible with a:lsttDI 
land use plans or Prosrams: or 
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Second, affect fragile or historic lands 

in which such operations could result in 
significant dam88e to important historic, 
cultural, scientific. and esthetic values 
and natural systems; or 

Third, a.ftect renewable resource lands 
in which such operations could result in 
a substantial loss or reduction of long
range productivity of water supply or of 
food or fiber products, and such lands to 
include aquifers and aquifer recharge 
areas; or 

Fourth, affect natural hazard lands in 
which such operations could substantially 
endanger life and property, such lands 
to include areas subject to frequent 
:flooding and areas of unstable geology. 

These considerations have absolutely 
nothing to do with whether the land can 
be fully reclaimed. These are lands which 
will not be mined because another pur
pose has been given priority even if that 
purpose could be fully utilized after the 
coal is mined. It may be that all land 
could fall into at least one of these cate-
gories. . 

Perhaps the most illustrative example 
of this ban philosophy is seen in sec
tion 510, the permit approval or denial 
section. Before a. mining application can 
be approved, the regulatory authority 
must find that: 

Plrst, the assessment of the cumulative 
·impact of all anticipated mining in the 
area on the hydrologic balance has been 
made, and the operation has been de
signed to prevent to the maximum extent 
possible--using the best available tech
nology-irreparable otrsite Impacts to 
the hydrologic balance. 

Second, the area Is not within an area 
designated unsuitable or is not within an 
area being considered for such desig
nation. 

Third, the surface mining operation, if 
located west of the one hundredth merid
ian west longitude, would not have a sub
stantial adverse effect on farming or 
ranching operations being conducted on 
alluvial valley :floors where they are sig
nificant to. farming or ranching opera
tions. 

Stripping the legalese away, what this 
section means is that if the surface min
ing operation even temf:IOrarily alters the 
hydrologic balance as it is interpreted by 
the "regulatory authority, then surface 
mining could be·precluded. It means that 
such mining could be prohibited even if 
all the Federal and State water quality 
laws are fully observed. This is a de facto 
amendment to the Federal water qual~ 
ity laws by a committee which lacks the 
expertise to make the proper judgments. 
If the mining were to be attempted in an 
alluvial valley in the West, it will be pre
cluded not because reclamation under 
tliis act cannot be achieved, but because 
farming or ranching operations are given 
preference over surface mining for coal. 
The paramount danger inherent in the 
alluvial valley issue Is the extent, the 
scope, the dimension of the definition of 
"alluvial valley." 

During the consideration of this sec
tion in markup, the Department of In
terior representatives, who were present 
the entire time responded to the question 
of how much land will be included under 
the de:tlnitton-and specifically where in 

the Powder River Basin of Wyoming and 
Montana would surface mining be pre
cluded. The Department said it had no 
maps to pinpoint alluvial vaJleys, but 
that the definition in the act would pre* 
elude mining of millions of acres 1n the 
Power River Basin and other areas in 
the Weat. For the uninitiated, the Port 
Union formation in and around the 
Powder River Basin contains the great 
bulk of our entire Nation's huge coal 
reserves. 

Nearly half of this Nation's coal pro
duction last year came from strip mines, 
and in the short run, increased coal sup
plies can only come from western coal, 
most of which can only be recovered by 
stripping. Time and again it has been 
said that coal is our "ace in the hole" and 
is the only domestic fuel that can relieve 
the pressures--national and internation
al~aused by dependence on exorbitant
ly priced foreign crude oil. We will need to 
double coal production by 1985 to main
tain any form of self-sumciency, yet in 
this Congress right now, this Senate In
terior Committee has voted to reduce coal 
production by at least 48 to 141 mlllion 
tons a year or 6 to 18 percent of our total 
production. How can we Justify to the 
American consumer cutting production 
when their utility rates are climbing out 
ofsight? 

I am reminded of the article that was 
in yesterday's Washinlrton Post, showing 
a particular electric billing for 10,410 
kilowatt hours in the amount of $173.68 
for 19'14, and for 1975, this Pebrua.ry, on 
a 2-month billing compari80P of only 
9,810 kilowatt hours, amounting to 
$281.67 in 1975, compared to $173.68 in 
1974, with less electricity consumed. 

The :figures I used of 48 to 140 million 
tons a year in reduced coal production 
do not include any loss due to the surface 
owner consent provision of this bill, in 
which a surface owner may, if he de
sires, deny: production from Federal 
lands even though he receives full value 
of damages because his ·land would be 
out of use for a year or 80 during the 
surface mining, and even thoUgh he has 
absolutely no ownership in the coal, 
which is owned by the Federal Govern
ment. 

My figures of the reduction in produc
tion of coal domestically do not consider 
that amount of land that would be 
denied mining because of the· lands un· 
suitable provision of this bill, nor do we 
include those lands because of the silta
tion provisions, nor the disturbed laBds 
provision. 

So it really appears that some people 
must think we have an adeqUate supply 
of domestic energy or perhaps even an 
excess to enjoy the reqUirements of this 
bill, which will reduce our ace in the 
hole, the coal production that so many 
of us are relying. on to get us into the 
next century, when we hope to bring on 
new technology. 

This, I realize, also goes along With 
nuclear energy. 

We predict that the losses will be even 
greater as the ambiguous provisions of 
S. 7 which cannot now be quantified are 
resolved. 

Mr. President, the Department of the 
Interior was asked to provide informa
tion on every provision in th1s bill as to 

what the cost would be in the production 
of coal. and they said that they could not 
do it. They have not provided us with 
this kind of information, which the gen
eral public should know, at least in round 
tlgures, 80 that they can form an intelli
gent opinion of the value of this piece of 
legislation. 

Foreseen production losses alone should 
be sufficient to keep this act from becom
ing law, but consider some other side 
effects: 49,980 jobs will be lost, electric 
utility rates will climb 10 to 16 percent, 
1. 7 million barrels per day of Imported 
oil costing $2.75 billion per year will be 
needed to replace lost coal production. 
The total economic costs to the U.S. 
economy will be in the range of $6.2 bil
lion, not counting the human misery 
incident to the loss of jobs. 

Mr. President. I point out that the im
balance of trade has become a tremen
dous economic problem during the last 
few years, occasioned by the huge in
crease of imports of foreign on and 
refined products. The total amount of 
this, including natural gas, for 1972 was 
$4.7 billion, and then about double to 
1973; in the amount of $8 billion; and 
for 1974, it Is estimated at $23 billion. 

The additional amount of imported 
oil that would be required to replace the 
loss of coal production would amount to 
$7 billion and would increase this very 
drastically and increase our rel.ial\ce on 
unreliable Imported oil. 

Mr. President, the issues involved can
not ·be viewed in a vacuum. We must con
sider the every daY realities of in:tlation, 
dependence upon foreign energy sources,· 
jobs, American security, and plaiD old 
economics. The majority .of this commit
tee exPressly defeated an amendment I 
offered to clarify the section on stream 
siltation-section 515(b} UO>-whieh re
quires the administering authority to 
"minimize the disturbances to the pre
vailing hydrologic balance by conducting 
surface coal mining operations 80 as to 
prevent a.c;iditional Contributions of sus
pended solids to the strea.mfiow." This 
laDgll88e prohibits any increase ii\. 
stream siltation and thus would preclude 
mining near water courses. My amend
ment, to add "to the maximum extent 
practicable," alter the word "prevent," 
was rejected because the language was 
said to introduce an economic test to 
measure the extent of what could be 
done to stop siltation, and that econom
ics are not appropriate to environmental 
protection. This majority analysis is a 
vacuum that leads to the ridiculous; we 
in Congress can pass laws requiring 
something to be done, though we know 
it be impossible. Reclamation of our strip 
mined lands is a socially desirable goal, 
but the level of that reclamation has to 
be tied to eoonomics unless our reaJ in
tent is rea.llY tO preclude surface mining 
of coal. Tbe total disregard of the eco
nomic ramlftcattons of the standards im
posed in 8. 7 COD.vinces us that the act Is 
truly intended to ban strip mining. Other 
committee actlon strengthened this 
conViction. 

As a policy matter, the committee 
banned open pit mining for coaJ. except 
for one mine already in existence--the 
Kemmerer in Wyoming. This extremely 
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environmental decision cost the con- section 51 IS. The rejected provklon would as would enable ua to make real Pl'011"811 
IIUDler-at least In 1973 production have left coeJ mines predominately In red~ the pOllUtion of thD Nattoa;, 
terms-4 mlneJ In Carbon County, located In Pennsylvanl.a under that I am remtadecl t.bat the former head of 
Wyo., at 6.5 mlllion tons; 1 mine In State's environmental protection pro- the NatiOD&l ·Em1ronmenta.I ~ 
Lewis County, Wash .• at 3.2 million tons, vlslons. We believe all the States should ~ency said that U the amount. if ._.... 
and 1 mine In A1ask& at 700,000 tons. be treated equally, Just aa tJl surface ural gas in New York State could be 
AB a practical matter, the de facto prohi- mining operations should be so· trftted, increued SOO .percent, the PODatioll 
bitlon on new open pit operations wUl and so we felt th'a.t all States should con- problema WOUld be greatlJ mint•._,, 
prevent the recovery of considerable trol reclamation standarda. Although the Yet here we are ool'lOII'DJne ~ 
amounts of coal In Colorado, Utah, oommittee did not adopt th1a ·approach, with strip lldDina when 70 P8l"'tDi « 
Wuh1nlrton, and Wyoming because the we SUPPOrt the ellm1nation of an·exemp- the mlne&ble ooa1 is low-sulfur 1n --· 
only feasible method for mining some tlon which would give reUef to only one tent and very attractive from a pO)lu .. 
huge, thick, pitcb.l.ng seams In the West State and one small segment of the lUI'· · tion and environmental POint of -.w. 
is by the prohibited open pit. face mining industry. Yet we are mak1ng it very dUII.Culi: to-

Coal will be tougher to mine in the In conclwdon, we agree with Prestdent· obtain adequate amounts of ·enerl7: 
Weet-if it can be done at all-because P'ord's veto of this bill in December 1874. I am rem.tnc:led, too, of an article that 
the committee refused to ll"&nt variance The oommittee has not made eswugh was published 1n the Wash1ngton Post 
authority from the requirement to re- · changes to wa.rrant bts siliu&ttire and earUer this year telUng about Otofaoe
etore to approximate original contour as we urge h1m to veto this measure apln town Unive1'81t,y ahlftlng :frmll IN/ to ·0'11 
set forth 1n section 5UHb> <3> or 515(d). is signiftcant changes a.re not made In heat, becauee of the unavaDabWCJ of 
The issue was whether, given all the en- conference. Prom experience, In the pre- suftlcient natural gas and curtatlm.entl 
v1ronmental safeauarcis elaborated in vious conference we see lit.tle Ukeithood that were DeOel8al'1 by the gas company. 
section 515<c> <3>, which includes 16 of suooess. We agree with the Prealdent The addittonal charge to Georgetown 
specifl.c environmental tests before a and with the Democratic leadership of Unlve:rstty for, I believe, approximately 
variance can be granted, the regulatory the Congress who all c:all for accelerated 105 da.Ys, was $2,000 per· day: This will 
authority should be given flexibillty 1n coaJ. production between now and 1985. be repeated time and time again, because 
granting variances for industrial, com- We ftnd this bW to be the very ·UJ.ttthesia of inadequacies of natural gas w-~ 
mercia!, residential, or public facilities to of the pollcy to increase coal IUIJP}ies quacles of domestic crude oll to ~ 
meet postmlnlng useS for the affected because it is, in e.tBence, a ban on atrtp the neceua.ry fuel or energy to lieai ·oil 
land. m1n1ni of coal. to coot, or to make wheels turn. Inatead; 

The committee voted to allow this vari- We ftnd the enCOU1'8gement of under- we w11l have to turn- more and more to 
ance .tor Eastern U.S. strip m1n1ng ground min1na' at the expense of surface high cost imPOrted oU. 
operations, but not Western. This de- min1na' dangerous, a.s well as inalpable The ComDllttee on Interior and .tnau-
clslon defies logic unless the Intent is to . of meeting the demands for additional l&r A1fal.rs hu jur1sdlct1on over certa&D -
preclude strip mining 1a as many In- coal. We belleve. our Nation eannot a!- of the envirollmental bllls as well aa cer
stances as possible. Consider this exam- ford this bUl It w111 hamstr1tl'g our ef• ta1n bllls peri;a1n1ne to enel'!W. It ia ·tbe 
pie: U the postmlnlna uae of the West- forts to wean ourselves from Imported committee which sponsored the National 
em land is a planned residential com- crude oil, c06t the consumer in ~er Envlronment.al Protection ~ency. · 
munity surrounding a manmade lake, utility rates, cost the Nation blackout~! . · Section 102 of this leg1sl&t1on baa re
the land must nevertheless be returned and brownouts because additlooal c:oa.l- sulted In many delaya of ~ 
to approximate original contour, even 1f fired. power plants will not be bullt, and construct;lon, ot COBStruction of the 41u
the builder must again after that original put thO\lS!IoDds of Amerlcans out of work. kan pipeline, of leaalni of J'ederai'JMdl 
contour to accommodate his project. The issue of str1ktng a balance beWeen · for coal rmxtuotton P1ll'POIII!8. and of 11-
Economlcs again are viewed in a vacuum. recla.imine our lands and stW. mlninLthe cenalng of nuclear poweh>lanta. Bot . .,_ 

s. •25, vetoed by the President tn essential energy source will be JllOOIE. 1f what that committee has done aad baa 
December 197•. contained a prohibition this act becomes law, because the bulk ol not done. alt.houah we have made pq-. 
aptnst further leasl08 of l"ederal coal strippable coal reserves wU1 not be ress 1n the environmelntal tleld, we bave 
until Pebruary 1, 19'T6. AB moat know, the mined. Every avail&ble fact . PGtnte to- fallen way behind 41 our doria ·.~ .,_ 
l!lecretary of the Interior, faced with en- ward stripped coal as the ODJlt oppor- energy suJ!cient, in ®1' dorta to~ 
vironmental pressure, has not leased any tunity th1s N&tion has to become, eJlllll'P energy tndePIIIIdeDce. 
Pederal coal In the West tor over 3 years. self-auftleient. I remind Dl1 co11ea4rues ~t tbOIIe •· • 
Environmentallsts claim that because There are huge low sUlfur w.t.em coal tlons of the ·WOrld which sufrer f1'em 
tbere is 18.1 b1llion tons already under reeerves that In m&nY inatancell ean 01117 poverty ve 1Qnrtab1y _thole natloDI of 
lease, there is no need to break the cur- be extracted by surface Dl.1n1De. SUch a the world Wbfch l;lave a very low 8\IP
rent moratorium. Put Bureau of Land syatem Is the 8&fest for our minera, it ply of enerr;y: and nattona whieh ~ 
Management ftgurea b~ relevance to is the only emcient method t.bat ca.n achieved a bJ1b standard of 11v1ng ve 
the 16.1 billion tons by showln&' that all capture 98 percent of the r810W"Ce. Coal those which have acquired and develoPed 
but 4 b11llon tons are already committed 1s tile only domestic fuel which we have energy of Uletr own. or have flnpor;&ed 
under long tenn contracts, are in en- 1n abundance, and only throu&h apt reg- it from other nations 1Ji order to b&w 
vironmentally unacceptable m1n1n1 ulation of surface rn1n1ng on a 8t6te by utilization of eDeriJ. 
areas, or are in less than logical m1ninl State beals can we insure full and total It 1a with a proper and careful \ltlUa• ' 
units. That in fact, of the remaining • .01 reclamation of our preciouslmd. PJD&l]y, tion of energy that we have the oppor.: 
blllion tons, half is expected to be com- 32 States have exemp!.afy reclama.tlon tunity for haVing a high standard rJf ,..._ 
mltted to contract soon, and that. thus, l&wa and much of this PecierU scheme , .. _ u ... 
only approximately 2 b11llon tons of re- was borrowed fl'OOl states like Pennsyl- .._. ....... ter we go into the very dUileult 
serves are available to meet the huae van1& and Montana. So why cnate tb1l pertoctot..-.wPina aufllclent enerQ' for 
expansion dictated by our growinr Proc:ruatean bed? this Natklll, re&u.kl« that we must· re-

place theee coetiy JmPOrts with domatie 
enel'IO' needs. What loeic is there to lock- The Impediments which th18 commit- energy, and rea11z1ng that we must .re,. 
tng up, even for 1 day, coal reserves that tee has adopted In .the form of S. 7 are duce those Imports, we must bear In mind 
belong to all the people of this Nation, not 1n the best interests of tb1s- N..Uon, that It w1ll be 1m-'ble for us to ___.,...,. 
when they must now be proeramed by' a.nd we only hope that if the President's ~ • .,.. __ 
lease if future energy demands are to be veto of it cannot be susta.lned, the Con- the imports wiUlout decreuina emplof
met? Unless, Indeed. the Intent is · wreu w111 &'Waken and repeal it before it ment and wiu,out a1!ecttng our abU1*J M 
actually to preclude surface m1n1n1 of crtpplee Wl u an industrial n&t1oa. . a nation to be productive. 
ooal? I am reminded, in th1nk1n&' about the I emphaa!Jre to lilY colleagues tbat the 

The committee rejec'ted a House pro- treatment that strip m1n1ng reeeived in people whom we wU1 be hurting the mosi, 
vfsion which exempted anthracite coal this lealslation, of the price controls on In an energy abort position, are Uloee 
mines from the environmental reclama- natural gas, the environmentally at- of the moat modest means, those who ~ 
tion standards of section 515 and the tractive fuel, which h&ve prevent(ed it poor, becau.ee What wf have· been ~ 
~ atrecta of waderp'Ouad aiD1q ol froa beiq produced 1n aw:h amoww 1Jl NCeDt ,. ... 1a ba,'Viug IDOI'e ... I80Je 
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people of lower incomes enjoy the higher 
standard of living that goes with the 
usage of more energy; and we will be 
precluding the poorer segments of our 
population from having adequate energy 
if we pass this legislation. 

So I ask my colleagues to consider very 
carefully what this legislation would do, 
and I ·implore them to make some 
changes in' various amendments which 
will truly make it be a bill that will as
sure us of . adequate reclamation to go 
along with our mining operations, so 
that we can mine coal, but that we will 
not mine coal if the land cannot be re
claimed. I think that we must not adopt 
this piece of legislation, which actually 
is a. ban on coal production. 

Mr. President, I yield the floor. 
Mr. METCALF. I thank the Senator 

from Oklahoma. 
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su&ded the former Federal Energy Of• · M'r. :U.THIAB <for hlmae!f, ·Mr . . minine, ~· a-.hard look at what ·'IB
tlce to remove the exemption from price BEALL, Mr. BaooKE, and 141'. WWWKD> occurrtna wi~ reeperA to its eoU and '*" 
controls which initially had been ac- submitkd an amendment intended 1iO Jle water and concb:idlne tbM &trtppi:ug ac
corded to State aDd Jocal ~·· proJ)Oied b.J ~em Jdntly \o tbe ~ !I>, tivtUee on a'-P slopcls are UJl:liCCep&qle, 
In llsuing ita regutatkml nvoktng the supra. : · '• • Let me read. ·7C*: t.tut reeom....,.,..... 
exemption, the omce stated; IITIIIIP IILOPI: eTII.JP MINING Pac.a••••·"· • of our Stlll>te DerJartment of NatUl'allte-

Tbe PEO bellevee th¥ tb,. ••. revenues Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. PresldeutJEl'"lllll ' sources as they teltll:ed on Marylaa4 
obt61ntable through the aaJ.e ot Cli"Ude oU at submitting an amendment to s:H~···· House btll t52: 
uncontrolled prteee would ~resent, 1n ef· Surf :M1ning Co t 1 and .Reclam..; The · Depar11111ent of NatUJ"&l ~ 
teet, wlndta.U revenues tor tholle state and ace n ro strongly u~ 14apt.toe ot tab4s bill. Ai of 
local pernmenta having crude oU tntereeta tton Act of l9'15, which Will phMe out 1973, ·there were approKtm•tAilr 27 mWtqo 
M tb.e expeDJie ot the adv- impeet on the surface minhlg on steep Slope&,. Theile tons of ooa.1 w, ICIIrflaud 12lat were fltrtJJ· 
cweran ab2e0ttves of the !lmel'pnoy Petro· are defined- in my amencPr1ern M tdopes ~; an amoun\ -.Utvale'Il't t!O ~--~ 
leum AllQCII.tloll Aet. ' over 20 degr •• It provides & 80.;moDtb Of the &nil~ Jlllttonal stnp ~- .ai. 

Seettori ·lO'l<c> of a. 622 would restore pha8elR program to min1mi:ae t1111' ~ Cons.!(luentr.lJ; MarYlantl does 'run h&Te 11111 
that exe~tton with Ita accompanying lema ai!IIOIJia.ted with the evenWill· J)to• a.buttliance of. atri.ppable .ceal, aDd a ~ 
1Vtndfa.ll at least to t:he.atent of· 20,000 hlbltlon Cllb eteep slope~. .. .oertecl etr~ tlbOulcl be made to mue fbe 

I ___..,.. to d this _ _... most etrectt•• of i.t. 
barr811· per day per StAte. n ~g amen ~~ ~J?nt· At the ~ lbne. the ~t &m,.... 

Mr. President, I ask that .my amend- hensive l)1ece of legislation, I C:\0'· not ~- erance ot aw:,.._ b:l ~ . 1111 J!iD"' 
ment which would s1mPl7 atzike the sec- tend to imply dissatisfaction WJ01 the complJaldld. Ol!l. .._,.. -~ a IIOfe mowe 
tton from tbe bW, be printed and that overall product. I am proud to tie IIIIo -cG·· gentle than to tlllp' ... :u~ bU -... 
the text of the amendmeat appear at sponsor of a, 7. I extend Dlf cona-ratula.- permitted b:l IPol'tu ·~ .top• ..._ JNatll' 
th1s point In the REcoJtD. tions to the members of the Interior and than 20 d..,..·.-..4 taave been .. .,..... t.o 

'There being no obJection, the amend- Insula.r Afta.trs Committee and ~ OCliD- ft8'Ul•tt• ......_ n.p.rtment reau¥tt• 
hl611t W4L1J ordered to be printed in the mittee'l! cbahman· senator J.&cKSO•• '1'h!a aoe.out. 'l"'lla ~n reqalrea' 'O'tUlza-

··RIIC<JR», as follows: · has been not only a dimctllt technical ·tioa of Ulie 1 11.._, Jd~ em~~· W#b 
· • AMEHJ)Mmn- No. as undertaking, but also diftlel$ from. tbe -~ ':.;:t ~~~ ~!4 ~= 
strike all from page 115, Une 15, down le,rtslative point of view. I am· ftl7 ..,provecl bJ .,,.~ Recl~ttOn ~ 

tbl'ol.l&'b page 87, llne 2. On ~ 8'1, llne 3, pl~ f:bat the end 1s in sight potitleal- mittee . 
..... ''(d)" and 1n8er't 1n 11.eu thereof "(c)". ly, ·and e-nn more pleased tbM the ead- The Dep~· baa llodopM<l tlieae vet~ 

prodtic~ !8 a workable, 1Joltt •. ;-TetU~a- strenuowi preiea 1n or<ter to ~ure a.t 
tory rr..nework for the sV1J) 1ftdUs.. 'dur:lns the ..... . ·. lq op.enUon, d=t 

NURSE TRAINING AM> HEALTH tr;Y. .. < area& 1f'Ou14 -be· 1'!iJetttcted to an 
REVENUE SHARING A)ID JU!ALTH S ly t hllnlDlum. ~ a:-..u~ are .lietl.-:r. -

• SERVICES ACT OF 19'i6,-S. 66 · 425 very Dee.r became law In he .pmot, and. cltllliiiM a1111 stona-~d v~ 
93d COnfP'eas. When it waa constdered by other epiBOdee. both aedttnent IUid ~ 

AMIINDMD!l" lifO. ee · the Senate, I offered an a.men<tment drainage call • .- aDd (la~D~~Jfe an atea '.of. 

~~~~!~d to be printed and to lie on =~o~~ ~~en~': -=~·»e~!:rt=;; 
Mr. BARTLE'IT <for himself Mr. day; Sl'ld.lhat time, much .. llil...,:. mlntng t.o • Y.,.tifknttea ~. we ·~mlflfe 

mum, and Mr. BuCKLEY> submitted an pened. W.e have survtyed. .a~'Q1f""•bJI.rVo· !::nf:~=:!, 0~=~,== 
· a.mendlnent intended t;o be proposed by and we are. w~"n 6ur way to e,pa.ettN ...... Slllielt...-~antng now:~ 

them jointly te the btll (fl; fO> to a.mend com~ ·- energy lesii!J._ tp.p.; qn alepes !f1l ~ter..,._n 20 ~·~· 
tltle VIII af the Ptiblk !tealth Sel'Yiee erp next year, but the next~ Je!U's. 110nta.J., tlle Departmeat bel~ -iil&f'·ao.-· 
Ad to revise and extend the~ of :PrOJect Indepellldenee · has ~ f>loe- BW ~ wtU~,pallii'fiha~ ~ 
uaistance under u.t 1ftie for nurse printed b!' the Federal EnetV ~- reperou.1cJ!U. · same~-~ 
~ a,nd to revise and extend pro- tration, and that repOrt reemnhas12ea the su~·:· ta ln the ·p~ 
~ of health revenue llbartng and iml)(lrtant part that coal will, pla,Y in .otou.~ · · • ~· .. • 

6
1cea • ~ meettna t.ll1s Nation's energy needs. • Mt!ittonallf;..:- tii!I would dll"eft dl$ 

· . ao~'nr else has~-- weu. :'=~or ~eo:fn:. 
URFACE ¥INING OOifrROL AND Mr. ~nt, we have -~ aauch on •teeper 11'84fJB. It Dla.y th...,_ ·J,'IIIIIIialt 
RECLAMATION ActOP 1975-S '1 ~ore ~.ae.a people·:t=· In lees~ ..-tllods of reel~ •• · niz1nc ~e ~s which are. t centratbJI eWIP WD1ng into .....,._ ......., 

AMBND:r.BNr Ko •• ., as our ~ needs in~ with' tile .;accei!S IU&d ~· t.;Qe lnltla~· ot:.,.... 
<Ordered to be printed and to lie on environme~ which we a.ll .~ in. We . ct.ep mlnln& ID,'1h8 ~ of Maryland. · · 

the table.> have had to meet and resolve so many ¥ra.nkly, m Pl'OPoeinr a Phaseo•. 
Mr. HUDDLESTON submitted an di1Jlcult questions in. this ~ area the steep Slgpe, I aiJl guided 'by two -

amendment intended~ 4Ml proposed by over the last year and as a relllll publJc .eerns. ~we must care for tbe deep
him to the btll <B. 'I> to provide for the awareness 1s greater now than it bas . m1nJ.ng bUlustry. Our Nation rel1el on 
cooperation between the &ecrtn&ey of the ever been. One thing we have VeTJ' de· the Vita.ltty of that Ul.duatry &.n4 wt.D ~ 
Interior and the State~ With respect to 1'ln1te]y lea.rned, 1s th8lt you caanot aepa- after strt,P Dlin1ng has exha~. ~ 
the retuiatton of surface coal tntning op- rlllte entl'IY development tl'<ID\ environ- which 1s atrtJ)I)able. Second, wheri .1!"' 
erations and· the aoq~n and re- tnental Qualley. In .short, Y'OU Olmlot.aay, talk of coal on the steep slopes, beYQlld 
clamatton of abandoned lil1nes, and for let us ha~ a.ll the energy ~t the angle of repOBe, we refer t;o a ~ 
other purposes. that t.b1s Nation can ever need-.ud lea.ve small part ot. our resources. 80 we ·are 

those areas of the Na,tion unaultable tor not dealJ.DI ~ muoh with the ta~t fo)( 
AMJ:NJ))ONT J.tiO. 88 energy development aa en\l'ttonmJhtal the cmerv ... but rather with a. czu... 

(Ordered to be printed and to lie on areas. The rela.tlonshlp betW~ ClUJ' MIP- tion of land use I.oet produ(:tkill fiom 
the table.> plies of clean air, pure watet;· aoU. a.nd ~ phaseo ..... ~-slope. mtnrng can· be' 

Mr. TOWER <for himself and Mr. minerals are simply too compleX for such madlf up 'bY' a ~al increase of pl. 
BAJtTLETT) submitted an amendment in· a view. duetlon tn the i'fetlp mmes. 
tended to be PlQposed by them Jointly to I a.m very prou4 that \tie people of :ij.l.s proper at tb1s. point to detall '~~(bat 
the btll (S. '1) supra. Maryland are .now in the process. ot re- my amendmim~ would prevent so- that 

AMBNDMENTB Hoe. ae AND eo s~ to the need to ~ oat en- ~n&tors can pfQperly consider ~ belle-
< Ordered to be printed and to ue on vironmental resources In the QOnte~t of · Ats and cost.i. Prom an enviroruDental 

the table.> energy develap~nt. !I'his year Ulere are standpoint, moun~trip ~ ~~by 
Mr. BELLMON submitted two amend- btl1s in.. both the Maryland 8ena.te and far th~ most da.maging form ot. ~P 

mente Intended to be PrOPOSed by him . House to Ph~ out stt1p ~ of mining. Mo~ strip m1n1ng brJ.np 
to the btll <B. '1> supra . slopes over 20 degrees. 'l'Jley a.re sup- with it seYere pl'ablems of sedlmeo.t&t.km, 

A~n__; JJO, lh · ported by the Governor and the Kary- . land, slides, wMAr pollution. acid dniin-
land ~rtment of "Natural Resources. age, ~d ~nat soU and.~~ 

<Ordered ·to be printed and to lie on This Is. an example of a state with a long waters. All ot these problems· Pose ·ves:J 
the table.> hlstor)' of both deep minJniJ •nd strip serious threats to the homes and uvea oi 

.-
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people living in the densely populated 
mountain valleys below where strip min~ 
ing has occurred. 

Every bit of evidence reinforces the 
concept that certain strip mining prac· 
tices cannot be regulated satisfactorily, 
and in these !n.;;tances, the best answer 
is to prohibit those specific activities. 
Consider for a moment the 1073 Senate 
study, "Factors Affecting the Use of Coal 
in Present and Future Energy Markets," 
which clearly points to the serious con
tinuing problem of landslides on steep 
slopes and repeated violations of State 
regulations. 

For all types of mountain strip mining, 
more than one-third of tnspectioniJ revealed 
major violations Including; exoeedlng bench 
width, operating off the permit area, dump
Ing excessive material over the outflow, and 
lack of drainage control. 

The results of that Seru!.te study are 
reinforced by a second study, "Design of 
Surface Mining Systems in Eastern Ken~ 
tucky," which w.a-s the work of Mathe
mattea, Inc., for the Appalachian Re
giom~l Commission. 

Discussing problems of sedimentation, 
landslides. or water pollution only tells 
part of the story. We also have to look 
closely to see how this very serious, long
lasting, environmental damage will im
pact upon the economies of the various 
States. There is no question that moun
tain strip mining has a decidedly detri
mental effect on timber production, 
tourism, and industrial -development. 
The Appalachian region J.s one of the 
world's finest hardwood timber areas. 
This is a commodity in extremely short 
supply. Strip mining, even after recla
mation, leaves the land il'l a state unsuit
able for timber growth. This is not the 
case with deep mining. 

Let me draw an example from my own 
State of Maryland. Quite cleArly, the 
highest and best use of westenl Mary
land land is to support tourism and light 
industry. Coal mining per se does not 
necessarily threaten those two Industries, 
but coal mining on steep slopes does. 
As I mentioned earlier, tbis is a ,fact 
recognized by the MarylaDd Department 
of Natural Resources as they seek to 
amend State law in a fasbion s1milar to 
my amendment to S. 7. 

The points that I have just made relate 
as much to national land use as to en
ergy policy. if indeed those two con
cepts can be separated. I would like to 
now discuss more specifically what our 
energy policy should be as we particu
larly focus on coal. The demise of the 
deep mining lndustcy is proceeding at an 
ever-increasing pace. Since 1966, over 
2,400 deep mines have shut down. Pro
duction has fallen by more than 84 mU , 
lion tons in Appalachia alone. At the 
same time, strip mining operations have 
increased by well over 700 and produc
tion by 59 million tons. That is a loss of 
19,000 jobs in the mines. But everyone 
in this Chamber knows, or should know, 
that strip mined coal is a finite resource. 
We only have 45 billion tons left. 

As we shoot for coal production of over 
a b1llion tons a year. and 2 to 3 billion 
in the years ahead, as we get into coal 
gasification and liquefaction, it is easy 
to see that, by the end of tbis century, 

all strlppable coal may be exhausted. In the ~nts Which sustain us--a policy 
the Department of the Interior llt¥dy which 'Willsatep.a;rd the deep mlimN::'I!d 
entitled "Energy Research Program,, ... D Industry so that when the strip lidnes 
is predicted that western strlppable C9a1 are exft&usted, there will be a viable in
will all be gone by 1996 and most et•the dustey to serve th18 country. 
eastern strippable coal wm be exhausted 
as well. But while we have 45 biiHon tons ---------2 .. 
of strippable coal, we have 30 times that 
much deep minable coal. Even tak::lq the 
most conservative statistics supp:uied by 
the U.S. Bureau of Mines, we find 358 
billion tons of deep minable coal as 
against the 45 billion tons I mentioned 
earlier. Now that is an extremely con-
servative aiU~.lysis of the amount of 
underground coal this Nation pouesses. 

But even using those most conserva
tive figures, we see a ratio of 8 to 1. 

Given these kind of statistics, what 
would be a rational coal policy? Would 
you encourage stripping wherever you 
can physically get the coal out? Would 
you encourage strip mining on steep 
slopes where you know that the final 
result will include environmental cteg. 
radation and a possible threat to the 
safety of the people who live in the val
leys below? Would you, in essence, en
courage strip mining to lirrow in leAps 
and bounds, and thereby guarantee the 
mass exodus of deep miners from the 
mines and the closing of those deep 
mines? Would you do all this when you 
know by looking at statistics-the very 
ones I have quoted; the most conserva
'tive statistics available-that massive 
strip mining is a short-term operation 
and eventually the deep mines must be 
opened and eXPallded and the deep mine 
labor force rebuilt and expanded? In 
the ·final analysis, when you look at all 
the figures, you have to recognize the 
need to guarantee the continued exist
ence of deep mining in Appalachia. The 
Nation desperately needs the 67.6 billion 
ton reserve of deep minable coal in Ap
palachia, but the recovecy of those vast 
reserves is seriously jeopardized by a 
rush headlong to strip mining of that 
region of the countcy. Not only is it going 
to spell the economic death of the deep 
mine industry, but the blasting and other 
activities on the surface will make deep 
coal seams technically imPO!iStble to 
mine. 

I have briefly alluded to the exodus of 
deep miners to other types of employ
ment, but this bears some further analy
sis. I am convinced that unles!i we halt 
this steady exodus of skilled labor, that 
other Senators will meet in this Cham
ber years hence to discuss ways of re. 
training a massive labor force to meet 
this Nation's then urgent requirement 
for coal. That retraining will be a very 
expensive undertaking, but if we act to
day to insure a continuing &t1mulus to 
deep mining operations, the expense will 
be avoided. 

In the final analysis, I would hope that 
one lesson would be learned as a result 
of the current energy shortage. We .must 
plan for the future In our handling of 
energy. To some the future is tomorrow,· 
to others, it is measured In years, but 
with regard to energy, the public inter
est requires that it be measured In dec
ades. We must start with this bill to es
tablish a policy for coal which will re
spect the land, the air, and the water-
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"me ACTilfG PRESIDENT pro tem· 

pore. The clerk wiD call UMt nn. 
"me secoild IISI1stallt l~e del'k 

proceeded Clo- can Ule ron. 
Mr. FAl'OilN. Mr. Pn!8ident, I ut 

unanimous cOnsent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OPPICli'!R <Mr. MOll
CAM), Witbout.ob.fection, it 1a.,; oalllled. 

Mr. PANM'Dl. Mr. PresidleD&, J: -
unanimous ccmaent that the foBo.
statr membera be allowed the prtvll
of the tloor during debate and voteB on 
s. 7, the pendlnc letJialatbl-Barrillon 
Loesch, Frett cratt, Ka.rpn!I1Aia,.lilral7' 
Adele Shute, Tom Bel'l'J", and' a.tsr; 
Vaughan. . 

Th& PRESIDING OPFICB& WWionl 
objection, it 1110 ordered. 

ORDQ TILft' THEil& 811: R'O JIOLLC.U.lo V-
BID'OU 11::10 P.K. TC!IIL\Y 

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Prelddent. 
I ask unaldmeus consent tllat t.her& ),e 
no rollcall YOtes today prior to t:be·tioar 
of 2:30p.m. 

The PRBSIDING OFFICER. W-ithout 
objection, it is so ordered. ' 

Mr. FANNIN. llr. President. an num .. 
erous occa.s1ona I have called to the a.tr. 
~tion of th& Senate the d1saalorowL 
ramifications which would occur it Ule 
Senate enact.ed this ~urface mining biD 
in ita Pl"esellt totm. T¥n~1. aruf.. 8PiD-.. 
have rea.flirmec£ our tieiia Qla.t. ~ 
mining should' not go fOl'WlU'd if ~ 
mation of the land cannot be acb1e'VecL 
Our obJections U. thi.l; bill re'llolve ar01.t11d 
the issue that ma.ny provisions in Ul&W 
ban surface mining even thoqa tbe 1azi.cl · 
colild be fully reela.Uned. That coal which 
will not be mined will certa.inly pU. thi& 
Nation a.t a. diaadva.ntaee ill its att'IIIJal& 
to become eneru self,.sufficient. W6. ue 
no reason to ~ eurselv.es-at Ua:ia 
critical ecoJlOIIlic period-the ooly enerp 
resource which we in thia Nation ha;ve 
complete contzol over and ha've in 
abundance. In other words, Mr.. J?J!eai,. 
dent, these bans JU.ye absolute!¥ n~ 
to do with whetber the lalld can be fulli 
reclaimed, and o&her 1ud use& ve beiDa 
given prlorUy over tbe mini.Da· oL . tbia-. 
vital resource. 
· These bana which I refer to are the 
ban in alluvial 'llalleya, the national !or
eats, the national wDdernes,a syatem, aD. 
fragile or historic lands. on ~~
historic landS, on cultural lands, and. QQ. 

lands designate6 u important for sclen-
Wlc or aesthetic purposes. · 

Mr. President, for these reasoas we 

~
URPACE MINING CONTROL AND eed to move to strike Ulis ban on·allu-

RECLAMATION ACT OF lrlli ia.l valleys f1'oln Ule permit approval or 
denial sectiOD.. Senator HANsn has ~ 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem amendment which he wW can qp a.t a.. 
pore. Under the previous order, tile Sen- later time to accomplish tlUs &'o.a.L 
ate wtll now resume constdera.Uon of the" Congress, in· itil omniaeient wisdom: 
unftn1shect bulllness, s. 7, whicb. wm be can pass a law -which. evenrone Jawwa Pi 
stated bT tttle. absolutely lmpouible to comply with be~ 

The Ie&'islative clerk read as foDows: cause the deaee of the technology is Just 
A bUl (S. 7) to provide for the cooperation not a.s a.dva.qced as the COngress. :rmag,. 

between the Sectetu)' of the Interior and tne COngress, just lOO"yeat'B·ago in 1875, 
the Mate wtth Nllp8C$ w tbe J'eiJ'Illdloa ot passing a law requiring the aboHt!on cd 
8Urlace oot.1 mmtag openttoaa; aDIIS" tile - t21e use of ~' and c:k>maadfnlr • · te... 
flw.l.tkln .ud· ncla.Dia"on ot llbiiJ!doflecl placement t.be cnatlan of the a.•lliliiolliiW 
minee, ancl for otber P~· as a substitute wiUltn a 10-year peded; 

Mr. MANSPIELD. Mr. ~. ! Imagine~ doing generaD1 the 
sunest the a.~ of a ~· ame type Gl trfe8pohslible action wbelll 
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it requires our automobile industry to 
adopt, within a 5-year tune frame, tech
nology which will clean UP all of the air 
pollution caused by the . automobile. 

· We all know that the Clean Air Act 
was passed by Congress. We know that 
the congressional standards imposed 
upon the automobile industry were set 
without the- benefit of public hearings, 
unfortunately. We know that the philos
ophy behind this congressional action 
was to hold the feet of the industry to 
the fire to force them to come up with 
technology which could answer this air 
pollution dilemma. We knew the tech
nology was not currently available, but 
we imposed this costly, impossible time 
frame within which they had to respond. 
Now we are suffering the consequences. 

Recall that in 1972 and 1973 when the 
automobile industry came to the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency and said 
they could not meet the standards im
posed by Congress and asked for a 1-
year extension. The EPA responded that 
the industry was not acting in good faith 
and suggested that they adopt on an in
dustrywide basis the use of the catalYtic 
converter. We, in Congress, are more 
aware than most that our antitrust laws 
prevent the companies within the indus
try from consulting and trading tech
nology on this problem. So, we saw GM 
spend $700 m1llion; Ford, $300 million; 
Chrysler $100 million; and AMC $50 mil
lion, for a grand total of $1,150 mil
lion, just for independent research and 
development on this converter. 

This congressional folly has caused 
more than mild irritation and discom
fort. First, in fact, this decision to use 
the converter required the petroleum in
dustry to alter existing refineries and 
build new refineries to produce lead-free 
gas<>line; second, created a new industry 
which would build those converters and 
they spent millions of dollars tooling up 
for that manufacturing; third, those 
manufacturers had to make long-term 
contracts for platinum and platuim 
which are the catalYtic agents used in 
the converter and those materials had to 
be imported, which added to our disas
trous balance-of-payments situation;and 
fourth, the EPA regulations cost there
tail gasoline stations a huge amount in 
costs for new storage tanks and special 
nozzles so that lead-free gasoline could 
be pumped and sold to the users of these 
catalytic automobiles. 

Mr. President, in 1975, the Environ
mental Protection Agency has admitted 
that in its zeal to keep the feet of the 
industry to the fire, it may have goofed 
in forcing the catalytic converter down 
the throats of the American people. It 
also revealed that the converter cleans 
up some pollutants but creates danger
ous sulfuric oxides or sulfuric acid at the 
same time. EPA is in a dilemma and now 
has asked Congress to set new standards 
that can be met by the automobile in
dustry without the use of the catalytic 
converter. 

Government bungling and the con
gressional setting of impossible stand
ards have cost the Amerlca.n consumer 
billions of dollars for research and devel
opment on this converter &nd cost the 
automobile purchaser $210 for each of 

the converters, plus it will cost the con- leagues to illustrate the tremendous 
sumer loss of mileage efficieney because problem we are facing in this Nation it 
of the removal of these converters, we are to meet the requirements_ that I 
FinallY 1t will cost the consumer to have stated. And what other alternatives 
develop new technology which can re- do we have, Mr. President? I do not 
spond to this problem. know of any other. We are working op 

Mr. President, are we going to repeat many different programs, but I simply 
this folly by demanding impossible cannot assure my colleagues that we 
standards in this surface milling bill have made suftlcient progress, or that 
which defy technology? When we re- we have the technology to go forward 
quire zero siltation from the mining with many of the programs for which 
process, are we not exceeding the stand- we have great hopes. 
ards of the Clean Water Act? CertainlY Mr. President, at this time I would 
even the layman can understand that like to comment abOut the President's 
min1ng disturbs the earth and that such program for energy. 
disturbances cause some increase in sll- It is unfortunate that the reactions to 
tation to the surrounding water. To re- President Ford's economic and energy 
tain this zero siltation margin will simply program have been more emotional than 
mean no mining. rational. There has been surprisingJ:y 

Mr. President, let us talk about what little dOne in the way of analysis in the 
is happening and its eftect on what we media either in support of the a.dm.iili&
are trying to do in solving the energy tration program or against it. Most, COD;).• 
crisis of this country. What the utilities mentary has been aimed at emotion 
do and what is done by industry gen- rather than intellect. · 
erally, hinges on the mining industry Recently my attention was called to 
expansion. our balance of payments, articles which were written by Donald 
which is becoming so critical, and our F. Anthrop, chairman of the Department 
assurance of an energy supply in this of Environmental Studies at San Jose 
country in case our supplies of imported State Un1vers1ty in Caltfornta. These 
fuels are cut back or eliminated, are very articles contain some very interesting 
important factors. Mr. President, in the . figures and an extremely thoughtfUl 
National Academy of Engineering, there analysis of the President's energy pro
is an article entitled "U.S. Energy Pros- gram. 
pects." I wish to refer to their reflection Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
on what is happening concerning coal. sent that these two articles, which were 
They say that vastlY Increased quantities published in the San Jose News, be 
of coal and uranium fuel will be required printed in· the RBcoRD for the benefit of 
it the Un1ted States is to meet its 1985 my colleagues. , 
goal. According to the National Academy There being no oJ:>jection, the articles 
of Engineering task force: were ordered to be printed in the 

Coal production will have to more than RECORD, as follows. 
double in the next 11 years, while urantum [From the San Jose (C&Uf.) News, 
mining production must be increased stx Feb. 6, 1975) 
times. PUBLIC MJssli:S PoiNT ON ENERGY 

Mr. President, we are talking about (By Dona.ld P. An1ihl!oP) 
coal. Prestd®lt Ford's en&rgy progmm seeks to 

According to this report, the task force reduce energy oonsump.tton a.nd on imports 
ti ,._.,. I d ti uld be pr1Irui.rdly bh:ro~ economic measures. es ma...,., norma pro uc on wo The eesen!Uil features of the Pn!sdde-nt'a 

increased by 660 million tons per year by 
1985, from 600 miliion tons per year 1n prog:mm 1111'& (l) a •8 per 'balrreJ. imp<M't .fee on tlniporlied «Ude oil and petroleum prod-
1973 to 1.26 billion tons per year in 1985. utl'U!; (2) pnoe deoontrol on domestic crude 

Stated another way, the coal industry oil, :rnoet of wtl4ch 111 preeelllt.ly controlled a.t 
will have to bring into production one $5.25 per b&.rr&l: (8) decontrol ot wetlhee.d 
deep mine and one surface mine each nature.! gaos J)l'iee6; (4) an exctse tax of $2 
month for the next 10 years. All these per barrel on domestic c:rude oH and $0.87 

per thoUBMld oo.bk: :teet on natural gas; (4) 
must average 2 million tons production a wtndl'aJ.I profits tax to be leV\!ed on domes
per year or more. To put this into per- tic on producers to recapt.ure tor the teden.I 
spective, Mr, President, only 13 mines gover-Il!1leiJllt the profits a.rts!ng out of ou 
of 2 m1llion tons per year capacity were price decontrol; (6) rela.xed environmental. 
opened in the decade between 1960 and oontrols, aooel:era~ oifshore oil leasing, and 
1969. In 1971, only 25 mines with annual other meMureetntended to tncteaSe domest;tc 
production capacity greater than 2 mil· energy supplies 
lion tons per year were in operation, Surprisingly, perha.ps, the pnncipa.I op
and o~•~ three of those exceeded 5 mil- posi:tton to the President's program bas been 

•u:~ focused on those measure6 deldgned to re-
lion tons per year. duce imports and foster oonservatlon, a fact 

The article goes on to explain that the which suggeellfl tha:t Amenca.ns do not rea.Ily 
expansion will be costly. The NAE est!- understand either the gravity or compleXity 
mate 1s about $21 billion in terms of the of t.he n~~ttion'lll long-range energy problema. 
1974 dollar. To accomplish this will re- As a result of the Ax&.h on embargo during 
quire a stable, favorable market outlook the first thne months of 1974 and. htgher 01.1 

pr1<l8, total domea1ilo dem&n4 for ~leum 
ranging some 30 to 40 years in the in 1974 wa.a 6.1 .bltlUon barrels, about a.1 per-
future. cent below tbe 11173 level. However, domestic 

It is also probable that coal prices crude production, which peaked in 1970, oon..
will have to rise from $40 to $60 a ton tinued to dooline, lelllug t:.2 s- oent below 
to permit.recovery of those costs. It will 19'1'3 production. As a resUlt, the u.s. tm• 
also require a massive exp&DSlon of ported 2.1 bWton ba.r.rela of petroleum last 
tran.snnrtation facilities, by 400 million year (Sli percent of its supply) at a cost of 

.,~ nearly $24 b1lllon. If U.S. petroleum ccm.-
tons per year capacity. sumpt!on should. return to lts biatorlo growth 

I call IJ;lis to the attention of my col- rate of 4.8 percent annually and if domestic 
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crude production continues to decltne at the Before :we accept thls conclusion, a more 
NiM Itt :nu r.Wlce 1970, by 1980 tile u.s. oould careful analy&Ja o! the problem would -m 
I» dlltWII4oll.~ IJSIOA tor•IIJn IIOUTI'M tor r~e&rly to be In order. 
to ptNft:lt at u. •US~PIT •t an annua<l. 0011t of All l in<llcated in this column lallt week, 
tf,lt bl114on wt current world ol.l prlc-- eum one of our basic problema Is consumption of 
'Wibioh is approximately hill! the eXisting on-particularly foreign on-not just gaso~ 
vea.ue o! a.u. u.s. foreign. tn.veetments. Of line. Since motor gasoline accounted tor 39 
00\lrftl& we don't know Wbat o!l prtcee will be per cent ot our total petroleum oorwumption 
aa 11180, wt unleea thfl OPI!C carW,lls broken tn both 1973 and 1974. any pros- which 
we must 61111ume t'hey wilt rtee. limits guollne usage only. whether It be '!'a-

To counter this perilous trend the Ford tlonlng or a special tax on gasoline .~t the 
Admlnlstratlon wants to reduce Imports by pump, attacks only thlrty-nllle per cent or 
one million barrels per day by the end of the problem. Although some rationing advo-
1975 and 2 m1lllon barrels per day by the cates would have us belleve the remaining 
end ot 1977. This ts a modest proposal, and 61 per cent consists largely of home heating 
even If successful, wtll leave us dependent oU, middle dtstUiates, which include heating 
upon !oretgn sources for so percent of our oils used in homes and commercial establish
aU by the end o! this year. However, there ments, comprise about 18 per cent of our 
are no quick and easy answers. total oU consumption. 

Our nation's future energy supplies are II imports are reduced by .one mllllon bar-
further jeopardized by an fplpendlng natural rels per day and If domestic crude produc
gu shortage of very serlQus proportions. In -- tion continues to decline this year, our total 
1974, marketed production of natural gas on consumption would have to be reduced 
was 1.5 percent below the 1973 level-the ftrst by 7.2 per cent; which Is a reasonable and 
absolute decline in gas production since achievable goal. If, however, these reduc
World war II. In a stalf report issued last tions were applied entirely to the gasoline 
month, the Federsl Power Commission (FPC) component, gasoline consumption would 
st&tes that conventional u.s. gas production have to be reduced 18 per ce.nt. Since part ot 
reached Its peak in 1973, and, because annual tills gasoline is used In the production of 
production far exceeds new gas discoveries, food and other purposes not amenable to 
will decline for the lndeftnlte future. rationing, gasoline usage in passenger cars 

The problem Is largely economic an(!. stems would have to be reduced at least 94 per 
from the FPC's regulation of natural gas cent. Achievement of this reduction would 
prices. In a 1954 opinion, the U.S. Supreme mean that on the average each passenger 
Court ruled that under the Natural Gas Act car could be driven no more than 130 roUes 
of 1988, the wen-head price of gas was sub- per week. Although the bleeding heart 
Ject to regulation. In implementing that de· Ilberals In Congress seem to assume that 
ctslon, the FPC has regulated well-head only rich suburba.llltes comniute to work, 
prices largely in the Interest of consumers It just happens that the poor commute too
and has succeeded in holding gas prices be- often long distances-because they are more 
low those tor other fuels. Comparison of fuel restricted in housing. Furthermore, an lm• 
costs to electrical utl11ties shows that in mediate reduction in gasoline usage ot this 
September, 1974, the utl11tles paid an average magnitude would cause a major economic 
of f0.52 per million BTU for natural gas com- upheaval and unemployment 1n those indus
pared to $0.79 for coal and $1.95 for low sUI- tries and communities dependent upon 
fur fuel oil. Slllce natural gas contains al- tourism. 
most no sulfur, electrical utUltles faced with In my view, many of the President's pr~ 
alr pollution regulations llni.iting sulfur di· posals for energy resource development and 
oxide emisslone have found combustion of relaxed environmental controls, particularly 
gas to be a much cheaper solution than using on air quality and strip mining, are unneces
low-sulfur fuel oll or investing in the capital sary, undesirable, and detrtmen~l to the 
equipment needed to burn coal. quality of life. Nevertheless, his be.slc strat-

I have sketched In the foregoing the re- egy on energy Is based on two fundamental 
cent history of our consumption of oil and principles of a sound energy poUcy: (1) that. 
natural gas, and tried to indicate the serious· the energy consumer rather than the gen
ness of our present situation In regard to eral public pay the cost of making that 
these commodities. In a second article I shall energy available, and (2) that coneumer de~ 
examine President Ford's proposed remedial mand should be shifted away from energy~ 
program and the altern.attve ot mandatort llltensive products and processes. I have n.o 
ratlon1ng. reason to believe Congress can do as well, 

and 1ll my judgment, the most serious flaw 
[From the San Jose (Calif.) News, Feb. 13, in any ra.tlon.ing scheme Is that it !84\s to 

1975 J accomplish eltl:ier of these tund.amimtal 
PRESIDENT'S OIL STRATEGY SOUND goals. 

(By Donald F. Anthrop) Finaly, ·l should point out that the taxa-
tion and energy policies espoused by ·the 

Last week In this space I attempted to liberal Democrats in congress are not even 
aketch the history of our present energy in accord with their professed desire to keep 
dilemma and show the serious consequences energy prices low. (And 1 think I made clear 
that would follow If recen.t trends in energy that I believe low-cost energy to be an un
supply and demand are allowed to persist. desirable goal In this country.) In the tong 

To counter these perilous trend& President run, low-cost energy can only be achieved 
Ford has proposed an energy program which by increasing energy supplles. In order to 
Includes taxation and ether econ.omic meas- make the enormous capital investment that 
ures intended to reduce oll imports by one would be required for exploration and pro
mllllon barrels per day by the end of 1975 ductlon !ac1lltles, the oil and gas industries 
and 2 m!lllon barrels per day by the end o! must UUprove thelir ee.rnings. This will not 
1977. be accomplished by mallltalnlng price con-

Ever since the President proposed his en- troll! on domestic gas and crude on or impos
ergy program, Senators Jackson and Kennedy ing additional taxes on the Industry. De
along with the Democratic leadership in the spite the rhetoric, Congress can't have it 
House have been telling us the President's both ways. 
program will be inequitable, lnti&tionary, and 
inelfective. TheDemocratsappeardetermlned Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, will the 
to reject the Administration's program in Senator yield? 
favor of one or their own, Whne they are Mr. FANNIN. I am pleased to yield to 
apparently unable to agree on the baste pr1n~ the Senator from Wyoming. 
clples on which an energy policy should be 
baaed or even upon the obJectives to be Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I realize 
achieved, they seem to believe that some :form there are not too many Senators pres
of mandatory gasollne rationing 1s the only ent in the Chamber at the moment, but 
viable option !or achieving these obJectives. my guess is that unless the Senate as a 

body. with most of its Members parttol• 
pa.tl.ng, taltes a good, close look at what 
has been said by the Senator from Ari• 
zona and heeds some of the red flags 
he is displaying, we are going to be re
tum!ng in a year or two to undo what 
I would predict we are now very JD:ely 
to do. 

The Senator has called attention to 
the bad mistake we made on the cata
lytic converter. As Senators know, it is 
very hard to be against a clean environ· 
ment. No one is. We a.re all for it. Yet 
sometimes in our enthusiasm, which has 
proved· at times to be misguided, we have 
made some very bad mistakes, and the 
catalytic converter is one of those mis
takes. It is one of the things that have 
added s1gnitica.ntly to the cost of auto
mobfies in this country, and as a. conse· 
quence I think ha.s contributed a.t. Jeest 
somewhat to the depressed state of the 
automobfie industry. That is re:flected 1n 
unemployment and in the draw upon 
unemployment compensation benefits, 
and in the 10118 of purchasing power. 

The fact is that when we pa.saed the 
environmental protection laws, the 
Clean Air Act and most of those bills. 
I, with most Senators, voted for them. 
I did the same when we had the OSHA 
b111 before· th1a body, the Occupation 
Safety and Health Act. Who (l8Jl be 
aga.tnst pJ."eWnting injuries . to people, 
and possible deaths? Certa.inly not the 
Senator from Wyoming. If I had taken 
time to read the fine print in that bill, 
I am not so certain that I would have 
voted for it, thoullh I think there were 
only three Senators who voted ~it. 

It is very easy, beca.uae we a.re con• 
cerned about our enviromnent, because 
we do appreciate beautiful landscapes, 
because we do deplore acid mine dis· 
charges 1n the streams of Ameliea, to 
want to do something about it. I spoe 
about subsldeoce that occurs in my state 
of Wyoming, a problem tha.t baa beeJl 
familiar to residents of tlle States ln 
Appalachia for many more years than 
we have exprer1enced it in Rock Spring$. 

These are all problems we want to do 
something about. But we have a. more 
seriouS problem in this country. a crttJ:ea.J. 
problem, tba.t' ha.s 'been addressed by the 
President, by Congl"eSS, by all politicians, 
and by a lot of experts as well. And wQ&t. 
have we been saying? · 

We have been sa.ying we want to make 
it tough. We want to make sure that in· 
dustry shapes up. That is one of the 
things we have been saying. So we have 
been going from the rather generallUle 
to the specitklll U.t. I think unfortu
nately, have been fucorporated into S. 7, 
now before us. We have entered a.reas 
that I think could better be left a.nd in
deed should be left to the 50 States for 
adoption or for consideration and pos
sible rejec.tion. 

The State of Montana, represented so 
ably by our distinguished colleague now 
managing this bill on the floor <Mr. Mr.r
CALF), has pa.s.s~d some tough laws. They 
are specificaUy ta.i.lored to addiess prob
lems in the state of Montana. In Wyo~ 
ming the same thing has occurred. I be~ 
lieve Co~ would be well advised, I 
repeat would be well advised, to leave 
some of these speciflc decisions and spe
cial rulemaking and lawmaking up to 
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the States. instead of trying to incor
porate it a.llin this bill. But we have not 
done that. 

It 1s popular these days to be against 
many things-to be against bigness, and 
we are against that. It 1s popular to be 
against windfall profits, and we are 
against that. All you have to do to be 
against little people 1s to say that little 
people could get windfall profits if we do 
not assure that that sha.ll not happen. 

So we have done several things, Mr. 
President. First, we have given the 
rancher or the farmer the surface own
ership of lands in the West, where the 
full estate is separated, where there is 
ownership of the surface only, as distin
guished from the minerals underneath. 
Th.e.t has occurred because of the home
stead laws. The grazing homestead laws 
passed when, some several decades ago, 
the Government decided that it was go
ing to keep these minerals, including the 
coal under the land, for the future needs 
of a.11 of the people of the United States. 
So when the lands went to patent, only 
the title to the surface passed to the 
homesteader. We are addreeslng that is-· 
sue, and we have in this bill now before 
us, as was done last year in conference, 
given the surface owner the right to 
agree that strip mining can take place on 
the land the surface of which he owns, 
or to deny an energy compe.oy that right. 
Then we have taken the next step, which 
I think is a very J;rievous ~rror, and one 
that I do not doubt a bit, despite the very 
persuasive presentation made by the dis
tinguished Senator from Arizona to point 
out what is wrong with it, we are still go
ing to enact. I have no doubt of that at 
a.ll. 

We have said that this rancher can 
give consent or this fanner can withhold 
consent. But if he wanis to give consent 
to the strip mining operation a.ll he ce.n 
receive is the appraised value of those 
acres actually to be d1stur1:1ed by the 
mining operation or the use thereof in
cident to that mining operation and the 
appraised value of the improvements on 
the surface that will be likewise aJ'Iected 
by the mining operations. We have given 
him the right to receive compensation 
for diminution in income which results 
as a consequence of the Interruption of 
his agricultural operation by virtue of 
the mining operation. 

Now, in order to display our gener
osity a step further in conference last 
year, that is to say that in addition to 
these three considerations that can be 
legally contemplated by the rancher or 
the farmer, on the one hand, and indus
try, on the other, we have said 1f that is 
not enough, in the opinion ot the Sec
retary of Interior, he ma.y pay up to $100 
an acre for those acres actually involved 
again or the amount of the losses in 
paragraphs (1) through (4) in section 
716, whichever is the lesser. 

We are going to find out, as we do so 
often around here, the hard way, that 
that is not a very good deal. I do not 
know anything about coal mining, but 
I do know a little bit abOut ranching be
cause I have been in the business-de
spite the fact I have not made a success 
of it-for more years than some Mem
bers of this body are old, and I know 

enough about it to know this: Tbe t.'P'P1-
caJ. rancher is not going to buy that kind 
of a deal. He is not going to get eftoll'gh 
out of this bill, having so narrowly re
stricted what he can receive, that there 
is any inducement for him to SfJ.Y to X 
coal company, "I will give you coosen.t to 
strip mine the coal under my lands." 

So we are going to be coming ba.ek-I 
make this prediction-after we pass this 
bill, and I have no doubt but what we are 
going to pass it, and ask ourselves the 
question, why is it ·these ranchers did 
not give consent to the operation? · 

Well now, at the present time it you 
are going to try to make that argument 
you are going to be confronted with sta
tistics. They are always persuasive. It is 
easy for somebody to get up and say, 
"You do not have to worry about that 
because look how much coal is under 
lease." It is under ·lease, but we have 
done something else in this bill. We have 
said before the mining operation actu
ally can begin the coal company must re
ceive from the surface owner permis.:. 
sion to engage in that strip mining op~ 
eration. One of the criteria for approval 
of a mining permit is that the coal op
erator bas got to put together a recla
mation plan. He has got to flhow how 
he is going to reclaim the lands. 

Now, something else that is unique 
about the West is that there is a checker
board pattern of ownership. It is not un
like an actual checkerboard with the red 
and black squares. Maybe within a cer
tain block ot ground, where the coal min
ing operation is going to take place there 
are 20 ranchers or farmers, and 19 of 
them say they are willlug to have the 
land strip mined, but the 20th one says 
he is not willing. 

Well, statistically that is unimportant. 
If everyone owned the same amount of 
land as every other person, only 5 percent 
of the coal under that situation would 
be denied the people of the United State&. 
But-and this is a very bli "but"-be
cause one has to have a reclamation plan 
that will provide the specifics by which it 
is all going to be put back together, 
it simplY means that if oae man, with a 
few of these checkers on the checker
board says, "You cannot strip my land,'' 
then the whole thing falls apart because 
it is not a full reclamation package. 

It is not uncommon at al}. in the West 
to find land irrigated, where there 1s 
water avaUable. Picture, if you will, the 
anomalous situation where you have two 
or three toadstools sticking up represent
ing the lands owned by a rancher who 
says, "Do not mine my land." Contem
plate, if you will, how he could raise 
water onto his land after the surrounding 
area has been lowered by maybe 25, 50, 
75 feet, or the amount by whatever 
amount of coal may have been removed. 
That is the situation, and that is the sit
uation that we are going to .be faced with 
because this bill is so restrictive that 
there is little, if any, inducement for a 
rancher to give his consent to a surface 
mining operation. Because an operator 
cannot put together a reclamation plan 
for a block of land, no mining will occur. 

Despite the f~ct that there is a lot of, 
coal already leased in the United States, 
this bill requires the issuance of a min-

1ng permit which must be preceded or 
accompanied by a reclamatim · plan 
showing how the energy developer 1s ro
ing to put it a.ll b&ek: together. So I say, 
Mr. President, that that Is one of the 
faults in this bill. · ' · 

Now, we have attacked it from another 
point of view, tQo. We have said to the 
energy company. ''There is no way 1'0\l · 
can circumvent the thrust of thl!f law." 
If it can be proven that the energy com
pany has decided that maybe it oould 
get the consent of the farmer if the en
ergy company wa.s to go two State.s away 
and buy Uncle Jee's.little farm or a. buil<l
ing or something and pay him a good 
price for that, if that person two or three 
States retnOYed ·• tmportant enough to 
the rancher orto·the farmer, thi!.t sort of 
deal, too, bas been contemplated. We 
have put teeth into this bill sa that any 
energy company wbkh thinks 1~ can pt. 
around the prohibition against paying· 
more than tl:lose simple criteria that I 
first spelled out, has not read the bill be
cause there is no way that that can be 
done. 

So I predict what will happen is there 
will not; be very much coal leased. 

The administration, Members of Con- · 
gress, the Democratic majority in COn
gress, put together a policy statement· 
and they recognized, as I said yesterdaY. 
that coal has to .make a signtllcant con
tribution. They predicted, I think, D.Y 
1985, if everything goes as they envisage, 
we will be getting enough coal from our 
deposits in the United States to replace 
the quivalent amount of 15 million bar..; 
rels of oil per day. · . 

It sounds area,t, We have the coal. Th'l:l 
Senator frozu Was.blngton <Mr. JACKSON) 
said we have enough coal to last us 500 
years. At the rate we are going 1n this 
bill I predict we will have enough to last 
us 1,500 years becaU'Ile we a.re not IOIDB · 
to be using very much of it. It is tuat 
that simple. · · 

I think. what the Senator from Arizona 
..says is right, I spoke earlier about these 
environmental standards. 

I read a very interesting paper over-· 
the weekend by a Dr. McKetta, who was 
quite an environmentalist. The title of· 
his paper WI¥>, "Eight Facts That People 
Should Know Something About." We 
have been concerned about the buildup 
of carbon monoxide, and rightly we· 
should be. It CfU'l cause a.spbyx1at1on 1f 
one is subjected to enough of it. 

I was surprised to learn, in read:inlr-tbis · 
paper by Dr. McKetta., who is on· the 
faculty of a very prestigious university 
in the State of Telm.S, that if a heayy: 
smoker who does not smoke for ~: 
hours and who goes out Into the most. 
heavilY contaminated area in any city in 
the United States, insofar as carbon 
monoxide buildup is concerned-if he 
is away, if he stops smoking for.a few 
hours, and goes ou~ there and b:rs.flbea· 
those exhaust fumes that just entirety· 
surround him, and if one checks the CO 
in his blood level it has not !tone up, it 
has gone down. It has gone down beca.use 
there is less carbon monoxide coming 
from the emission of all these automo
biles in Los Angeles; New York, Wash• 
1ngton, or e.oy ~ else than th.ele ia 
in the smold.nJ of 1111$ dg&rettes. 
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Now, I suppose that might surprise 

some people. We h&ve been concerned 
about thermo pollution ln water and we 
have 1one to great lenatha in some of the 
environmental bills we have passed to 
say that we cannot raise the temperature 
of a river because thls rise, it is going 
to brtnr about all klnda o! dlll8.8trous re
AJulta. We have oo saddled industry with 
the requirements of that law that the 
President of ConEd, Mr. Luce, who used 
to be with the Bonneville Power Admin
istration, told me, if I remember cor
rectly, that 17 percent of their costs in 
the City of New York are a direct result 
of the environmental protection laws we 
have passed. 

Well, we have said that by a certain 
time, one cannot raise the temperature 
of a stream scarcely at all, or maybe not 
at all. 

Do we know what raises the tempera
ture of water more than any other single 
factor in America? Probably with all of 
our erudition we might make the wrong 
guess, but if one asks any first or second 
grader what raises the temperature of 
water, he would give one the right an
swer. It is the Sun. It raises the tem
pera.ture of Lake Erie !rom about, I 
think, 34• up to about 75• in the sum
mertime. 

They have also found that where con
centrations of phosphates occur, fish life 
abounds. 

It has also been found that the phos
phates that were used in detergents so 
successfully, and which we banned, now 
are not that bad. 

The putrification that occurs and is of 
such concern in Lake Erie does not come 
about from the phosphates we get in the 
source and the rivers from the deter
gents. It comes about from the sewerage 
itself. 

I am trying to make the point, Mr. 
President, that sometimes in our haste, 
in our enthusiasm, and in our desire to 
get out in front to pass something to 
show people how concerned we are about 
America, we make some bad blunders, 
and we have made plenty of them. I 
just hope we might stop long enough and 
take enough time to look at this bill so 
as not to repeat those blunders because 
we are in a critical situation. 

I · could go on talking about other 
things. We have found out, for instance, 
in South America that the biggest 
buildup of nitrates occurs from the con
tinuing incidence of thunderstorms over 
the Andes and the nitrogen oxides that 
are collected in rain water combine with 
solids in the soil to build up the great 
saltpeter deposits in South America. 

This · has nothing at all to do with 
man. In fact, the whole thrust of Dr. 
McKetta's article led me to believe that 
despite the arrogance that we ascribe to 
ourselves. thinking we are really chang
ing the face of the Earth, the fact is that 
we do not really have very much to do 
about it, period. Most of the things that 
happen are totally unrelated. 

Dr. Pecora, the late great head of the 
USGS and Under Secretary of the In
terior. said that tht;ee single volcanic 
eruptions-just three--have brought 
about a total of more pollution in the 
air surrounding this planet Earth than 

all of the things that ma.n has d!)ne since 
he :fl.rst started walking uprlgh{l. .Just 
three volcanoes did that. 

It was not but 100 years aco that we 
h&d a very widespread and cm)tlnulng 
fire in the forests of the West, and for 2 
or 3 years, or maybe more, I have heard 
oldtimers, all of whom now are dead, tell 
me when I was a young boy that they 
could remember that the Sun tor 2 or 3 
years was reddened almost all of the 
time by consequence of the smoke that 
was in the air. That was not man made. 
There may have been a few manmade 
fires, but essentially this was a forest 
fire caused by lightning strikes. 

My point is that most of the things we 
do or do not do really do not make very 
much difference. Yet we have made some 
bad blunders because we ascribe undue 
importance, undue significance to in
complete facts. We have gone forward 
here and legislated, as I am certain we 
are going to do this time, thinking that 
we are going to please everybody-we are 
going to please environmentalists, we 
are going to please ranchers-and that 
is all right. The one thing we do not 
talk too much about these days is what 
is going to happen to power rates. 

I happen to come from the West, and 
I want a first-class reclamation job done. 
I was one of the persons that insisted 
that we keep the reclamation fee per 
ton of coal at 35 cents a ton. It was 
dropped down from 35 cents to 25 cents 
for underground coal despite the fact 
that most of the money we put in early 
is going into underground mining to fill 
mine voids. 

The fund will do several things. First, 
it will stop subsidence so people's houses 
are not going to break underneath 
them-the houses actually cave and fall 
down and subside into the· ground. The 
fund will fill voids to prevent ·the break
age of sewer lines, water lines, and gas 
mains, all of which can cause threats.to 
health. Natural gas seeps into basements, 
as oftentimes it has done. one hears 
about an explosion. Someone's house 
blows up. We do not know what caused it. 
They find there was a ruptured gas main 
and that the gas followed that broken 
line and got into someone's basement 
and a spark ignited it. It goes up in the 
air. That is one of the things that 
happens. · 

Another thing, very serious as far as 
underground mining goes, is that, when
ever there is a void left undergrotUJ.d, 
fire. sooner or later breaks out. P'l.res 
occurred in mines long before man had 
anything to do about it. 

Much of that took place before man 
mined, but we have been speeding up 
the process now. We have taken coal out 
of these underground mines, leaving 
more, or oftentimes more than we re
move and it catches fire. Tha.t is another 
hazard. too, because, if that occurs, the 
carbon monoxide from that incomplete 
combustion which takes place, can •P 
into people's homes and cause death. 

I think that we want to do a fl.rst-class 
reclamation job, and I think the people 
who turn the light switches on ought to 
pay for it. I do not know what else will 
and I arn not willing to say we Will cut 
that fee back and take it out of the gen. 

eral treasury. We have been tak~ out 
ot the general treasury until the g~ 
treasury is upward$ of $500 biJJ.ioJ.l m· 
the hole alreadY. 

People a.re complaining against infla
tion, saying we ought to raise social secu
rity and welfa.re to do more for OvtQ• 
body and to make food stamps mOI'e 
readily avallable. 

Yet, when we fail to balance the 
budget, we exacerbate the very thing 
that makes it necessary to consider tak
ing these other actions I am talking 
about. 

So I am not happy about that. I think 
we want a first-class reclamation job. 
and people are going to have to pay the 
bill. 

It is a bunch of hogwash to think ~ 
X, Y, or Z coal company is going to pay 
the bill. The people who will turn the 
light switches on are going to pay the 
bill. I think they should. I think that is 
fair. I want to make sure that the land, 
after the coal has been removed in the 
West, is made usable. It can be made 
usable. I have seen what is go~ on 
out there in the way of reclamation, and 
it is good. There are those who say it is 
not going to work, but I t~ those 
statements come mostlY from people 
who do not know what they are talking 
about. 

The reclamation I have seea taking 
place right now inclines me to believe 
that we can remove the coal just as Ger .. 
many has been d.oing for a long time; 
we can put the earth back together, and 
it can be even more productive--and I 
repeat that, Mr. President-it can be 
even more productive than it is now for 
one very good reason: Sometimes the 
topsoil is not the most fertile layer of 
earth encountered. One of the .mines 
south of Gillette found that just above 
the first layer of coal for about 12 to 18 
inches WAS a higher concentration of 
plant nutrients than there was anyplac~ 
else. So they said, "Let's try that out." 
They put that on top of the ground when 
it had ~ pnt back in place. They 
found that that was more fertile an~ 
more pro4uctive than the toPSOil. w<)UJd, 
have been. . · ·· · 

We found in Wyoming the topsoil is 
not aJ.ways the best. They have found in 
Germany it is not always the best. Th~ 
have tested the horizons. They have CODe 
down and ren1oved the overburden .in 
Germany and have found out that some
times you can improve upon natme. 

I think another thing that should be 
mentioned is that it does not always 
make sense to try to put it back the "J1f&Y 
nature gave it to us. 

Sometimes, as they found in parts 
of Appalachia, kids would like to play 
football and they happen to live tn littie 
towns where, bY virtue of the topography 
of the country, there is not a piece of re$1 
estate fiat enoultl on which to play foOt
ball. We saw pictures in the Committee 
on Interior and Insular Aifairs last year 
of such a place. That was where they had 
never had a football field. 

Instead of telling that mining com
pany, "Put it all back together as you 
found it," they said, "Leave this p~ 
fiattened out and we will have a schOOl 
and a playground here." 
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They put in some housing develop· tions. I am not trying to say we ha'Vt! vecy 

ments a.nd a supermarket was con- many of the answers, but I would hope 
structed. I think that makes sense. So I that we may raise some questkms tbat 
say let us leave some of these optioll8 I think ought now to be considered. 
to our own judgments. I think it under~ In this Federal legislation we are get· 
scores the point that if you want to ting Into some pretty technical areas 
have as much local input as possible, that we do not know enough about, ami 
leave as mueh of the decisionmaking we are dealing with them In a fashion 
process as possible in the hands of the which inclines me to believe that when 
States which, in turn, can get some in- we get to applying the speelfles of this 
put from local communities. You are apt law, the courts may not take the same 
to come up with a bettl;:r answer than approach that the Congress now takes. 
you may otherwise kave had. We woUld hope that evecything can be 

The Senator from Arizona knows what done reasonably, that we would be not 
he is talking about. He comes from a unreasonable in our judgments. Yet I be~ 
State which, while it has not only coal lieve the courts a.re going to look at the 
but has other minerals as well, is aware language, they will read the legJslattve 
that the pattern that this particular hlstocy, and they are going to b&ve to 
piece of legislation takes may, indeed, tcy to make a determination on tbe ba.s1s 
have some impact on other pieces of leg~ of what the law says, as modifted, pos
islatton that we are likely to be cons1d- sibly, through its legislative l'dstmy. So 
erlng at a later date. The Senator from · it does not follow that what we hope may 
Arizona knows what he is talking about, come about necessarily will resUlt. 
and it woUld be well for the Congress Let me express my appreciation· again 
of the United States to heed what he to the Senator from Arizona for bi8 very 
has been saying. I regret that there have incisive and, I hope, persuasive obeerft
not been more people in the Chamber. tlons. I think he has done a great service. 
I know when .they come In to vote what I hope before this bill Is passed that 
we say will not be considered by very Senators who a.re not here now w:m have 
many people. If I were a betting man, had an opportunity to read what tihe 
which I am not, I would bet that this Senator has said and to recognize tlul.t 
bill will not be changed very much. But the person who utters those words knows 
I will make one other little oft'er. If any~ what he is talking about. I thl:ink my 
body tells me we are not going to be colleague. 
coming back here in a year or two with Mr. METCALF. Mr. President. we have 
some significant changes and amend~ heard much about the likely "infiation
ments to propose, I would like to call ary lm,pa.ct" of this bill and the "inordi
that one. · nate costs" it will imPose on the industry 

I can just about guarantee it will be and on the consumer. We ha.ve heard 
found that despite the total amount of such a wide range of numbers bandied 
acreage leased, when this surface owner about that any one set becomes mean
consent provision is applied, it will be ingless taken out of the context of the 
found the surface owner has little if any assumptions on which it was J:!ased. I 
inducement to give his permission to therefore feel it is imperative to put this 
the mining of his land. By virtue of the issue in perspective for once md. for all. 
checkerboard pattern it will not take There are several catgaries of costs 
more than one man to hold up mining which I would like to discuss. 
the whole checkerboard. Reclamation First, there are the very real ·and pre
has to encompass an entire block of land. sent costs of damages now being caused 

Yesterday ·I talked abOut the alluvial by surfa.ee coal mining operations: costs 
valley floor. The Senator from Arizona for cleaning up streams polluted by &Uta· 
mentioned that. We do not want to dis- tion a.nd acid mine damage; ds.male 
turb any streams or underground water. caused by improper blasting practices; 
But I was talking to some of the USGS damage to homes and crops from land
omctall! yesterday and they tbld me this: slides; and damage and loss o!. inCome 
An action that is taken may disturb the to surface and water right owners dur~ 
water1low one place, but if this stream 1ng the life of the mining operation. 
dries up, another· one is going to pop up These are but a few of the costs that 
someplace else. Nature has a way, as we s. 'l is designed to eliminate. An idea 
an know, of balancing· things out. So it of their magnitude can be found from 
is not always going to mean that devas- looking at the estimated cost of recttfy
tation and chaos will result if there is ing these damages on abandoned Ia.ilds, 
some interruption. which is $7 to $10 billion. 

I do not want any interruption. This Balanced against these we have the 
bill guarantees that if there is an in- following potential costs: to the indus
terruption or a dislocation of the sur- try, to the con8umer, to the Federal Gov
face stream or the underground water emment, and possible losses in produc· 
involved, the energy company responsi- tion. 
ble for that action will be fully liable. With regard to increased .operator 

Later on this afternoon I intend to costs, numerous studies and testimony 
display some of the real problems that received by the Interior Committees of 
come about from a definition of terms. both Houses, indicate that the actual in· 

The u.s. Geological Survey has some creased costs of production would range 
words of art. We have wrestled with from o to $2 per ton, depending on the 
what is meant by alluvial valley floors, operator's present practices. However, 
or some of the changes that have been this increase will be phased in ·over a. 
ot!ered on that. period of almost 3 years. Furthermore, 

I hope that Members will take the the price of coal has increased in the past 
time to walk by the easels. There will be year more rapidly than the price of oil. 
a staft' person available to answer ques~ Coal once selling for $2 to $8 per ton is 

now going as high as $60 a ton on the 
spot market, and utnittes once. ~· 
$2 to $3 per ton under long term eon.: 
tract are now belnl foreed to renegotiate 
for coal at $15 to $20 per ton. Yet ~d 
still outstrips supply. The protl.ts of most 
coal companies have soared-some in
creasing by as mueh as 400 percent over 
last year. In such a context• ot proftta
billty, 1t Is dtmeult to deccy even a max
imum cost increase of $2 per ton to as
sure top quality mining and reclamation 
praetices. 

Even when the 35 cents or 25 cents per 
ton reclamation fee Is added to this, the 
ini.pact on overall production costs must 
still be considered relatively minor, par
ticularly when lnicb costs wm an be Ulti:
ma.tely pasSed on to the consumer. 

With regard to the consumer, a $2.35 
per ton increase in the price of poal-QS
suming the worst case-would me~ 
his eleCtric bB1 less than 20 cents ·a 
month, a sman price to pay for a vastly 
improved environment. This Is consid
erably less even tba.n the anticipated im~ 
pact on consmner .!l#ect.ric. bllls. ~ 
President Ford'S $3 per barrel. tariff Ol'le 
imported oiL 

Next, we must. consider the cost to the 
Government of administering this b1ll. 

Staff calculations show maximum ad .... 
ditional Federal expenditures for S. '1 as 
follows, in milJfons of dollars: 
1'1Bcal year 19'11L----------------~-- "'· 2 
Fiscal year 1976.,.------------------~ 62 . 
Fiscal yea.r 1977.-------------------- 69 
~seal yea.r 1978 .• ---------~--------- 71 
Fiscal year 1979--------------------- 73 P\seal year 1990 __________________ ~-- ~ 

p~ year llel----~---------------~ 77 
J!lach yea.r ~--------------- 80. 

And finally, we must discuss the costs 
associated with possible losses in produc• 
tion. Although the adminjstration bas 
gloomily Proi'I1011tlcated producl;ion ~ 
es ranging from. 14 to 41 million.. km.s 
of coal a year, they have ~ unttble' 
to justify .these figures or to sp~ify to 
the Interior Committee the SO\Il'\.c of the 
assumption ·for any figure in this ex.,. 
eeedingly, broad range. Dire prediction& 
of hU&e production losses, one can only 
assume, a.re predicaf,ed on two basic as~ 
sumption: :ftrst, that S. 1 will drastically. 
cut coal production because of reclama~ 
tlon costs, and second, that there are 
provisions in tile bill that will e1!ective!1 
lockup vast coal reserves. The first argu
ment is obvio\Wly falasclous. AI. I ba.v~ 
already stated, the price of coal is' such 
that the cost of the bill can be easily 
borne by the bidustry. And furthermore, 
as many of my colleagues ha.'le pointed 
out, most of the requirements of S. 7 are 
already included in many State minin& 
laws, an dso should 11.0t be an undue addi
tional burden &o responsible operators. 

The second ~nt ·is equajJy weak 
in that it assumes, despite our vast coal 
resources, if sunace coal mining is stat
utorily banned on even 10 percent of 
all coal bearing land-a generous esti
mate-there will be no relocation of min~ 
ing operations either to other areas;· Of 
no shifts in mining technology. This 
argument also assumes that the Con· 
gress, should it find these provisions to 
have been itl;h:ldicious, coUld not and 
would not alter them. Yet this pledge has 
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11een aade time and apln during the 
CIOUl'8e Ill debate on this bill and the pre
decessor, S. 411. It was 1DIIde Ill eoDfer
eaoe: R wu m* In a let.ter to the 
Presktent 11:r the chall'lft&ft of the Int«
lor committee, and It hu 1teen •ade on 
the t1oot-or this ft!Y Cllamtlel' u !'eCetltl}' 
U~F. 

And ftnal!T, it makes the grte.ous error 
of ecru~ reserves wtth productkm. 

Althoush it m.ay be that~ are OMl
slderaltle ret'lenes of eoal m the 11.reas 
uDder dtscusston. there Is 'Yet"! little actu
al pl'Gduetion going .,n at present on 
these ta.nd.s, or e®tempiated for the next 
year or so. So we are not by these 
lM'tWiaions slgnifteantly sttertnc the 
status 11\10, '8ncl haw plellty of titJne t.o 
1'eCttfy any errM'S in J~t. these 
~ may prove to represent. 

Btlt we cannot put olf this meuure to 
wait and see-we must act oR this bill 
now, and I strongly urge ftl1' ooneasues 
to leave theee pl"MistMU in the blll. 

Mr. 8TEVENSON. Mr. Pl'fttdettt, will 
the SenMor yte1d? 

Mr. 'N'En::ALF. I yield. 
Mr. STEVENSON. I ha..-e a question 

regoardfnlr eeotaon 522, whk:h pro'ridea for 
the de~i<m of areas unaultable for 
surff&Oie oeal mintng. 

Diles tbis section preclt.llle all tJpes of 
ooal mintft« from area. found UllliOitable 
fot" surface ooal miDiDI'? 

Kr. METCALF. The dfllliluation of 
areu un.sultable fer .surface c.a mtntng 
Will not DeCe&~arilY ~ 1n a prohibtUon 
of mintnc. "nle deaigDAUCJD. can merely 
limit .epedac typea of mtml!lg and thus 
the coal resource may still be atract.ed 
by amin1Dc techDG1017 midi wwid pco
tlect Ule .-ames upon vD6cll the desiiDa
tiDD 11 prem.i.ted. In add1..m, alter an 
area is designated, coal de~ent is 
not totallJ precluded 118 eQioraUD for 
C0&1 ...., CGfttinue. M.orslver, a.ur intec
elted pel'MQ aay peQ.tJoa f•r iermilla
Uon of a 4H&ip&tioo. 

Mr. 8'l."JWEMSSN. WiK this aecUen 
hlwe ~ e«ect ~ eidll'tifttr auctace coal 
~~? 

Kr. METCALF. The desl&n&iioa pcQC
es 11D.Gt W.tendeli te 8e used aa a pnoess 
to ci..e exist.inc mtne QPUatkma. al
t.hGu&h t.be ara. in whk.A .sw.Ja aper.a
~ are loeat.ed may ae d-'.IP•ted with 
~in tutunl ID.iDa 

Mr. STKVENSON. What cioea the .com
miUee CGD~Kler 11 au. "exittiq .mine"? 

Mr. ~ALF. The CQDM!Iittee rec
Q~Di&e& that an e~ ~ m.IJbt .oot 
be one actu&ll,y ~ CQal, because 
at waa i.R a substantial ~t.ee ol develop
meDt ~Nior to coal pcochictl.clG. 'l'.tw&. the 
.mean.tn• Ill -existing ~ .Ia -
telldeci t.G include o.peratlGDa lor wbkli 
there are "sulJ&t&ntlal lepi and .flrlan-
ci&l~." -

Mr. STEVENSON. What was the com
mittee'il understan~ o! the ienn 
"s\lbsta.nUal \epl and 1blaucial com
mitrnent.s? .. 

lllr. METCALF. The phrase .. .substan
tial legal and ftnauc1a1 .commitments" 
in tbe desianatlon section and Other pro
vl.st~ns of the act Ia intended to apply 
to at.tuations where, on the ))uta or a 
10111'-term coal contra4,' lavestments 
·ha?e been made fn }JC)Werp!antll. raU-

roaa, eoal halldUa.g and .._... faelll
tiea, and o&bel' eapttal w ·.. IIIIMft
Ues. The ~ .... DO& tlltead 
that meN CMDer1dltp • ~~"ttfw _.. 
of the coal itself or the rifrht to .._ 
it llboukl tn aDII Ill itlelf ............. ·~b
atantat lee'al and 11n•....., ~
Jil«'lt8." 

1\lr. PANMDI. llr. Pl'eiMiell.t, 1 -.. 
mend the ~ed Sll!aaaw tram 
Wyomln« tor bls ftlT fartlu.idlt _... 
Uolt iKl this legf•UOo. aDd on dle prob
lems that we have witb. Ulla ~. 
He and the dtstAniP•iebed m&BaCtll' of 
the bill <*De fl'OIIl twG Sta&es tll&t per
hapa wiD funU&h more ooa1 m Ua1s pwat 
CO'Ilntry fl'l 001'11 than AD7 ot.bel' aues 
in our Nation. 

Ther &l'e ftl7 IIUICh aware ADd 1n
~ that their Sbdil!s be pe;Mect;ed, 
that it the law ot tlBr SWell are 
stricter tbul Ute ~ lawa ia lie
s~ to the recl&maAioa of U1eil' laud.. 
that the stMes' rilbC. lie 1lllblld. I 
oormnend. UJem. tor 'tbat poliU-., 'lbe:f 
have been very in&isteDt t.b&t ftrlt coo
sideration be given to the states wbich 
h&Ye thele great deposita at CGa1. 

We are WIT fGI'tl.lDMe to haw iD tOts 

'ftle .... .......,_t tau foliooh! 
Oa p ... d, ~~ WUia Uoe . ., _... 

--' aU ~ u. ,. Ml4 ~ Aa Meu 
tiiiiiNeC: .... ~: ... I.IC'UDir • ~ 
o(. • • ~ ~ provldM toe. •q~t
&u.tlal ~ &l)d l'llBeN'cb ln Dlln.IDc 
ctr mlllel'llla estn.ctton or whtcb estabftabu 
wueh aacbOOil oftrdnes,lih'tmol\, otepctmeat. 
or eU~rtcwtwa ......,..ueot '- tbe eaaet_.. 
ol. ~ UUe ..a~~ ot Ddnea, 4lvt
a.a. dfyrt • ... ~ llllall .. " 
.._ .. -~a • -.t .._,.... 'J.1M 

· .UvtaGit'J' ComnlltMe Gil liiJIUDc ...-~ 
.Re!lgurC811 Beseeml! as ~ 'Dy thll ttue 
llllaD &ltermtne a col~ or untve1'111t7 to brre 
an eUgtb1e I!CilaOl et 'lll!ll:'Ma. tttrtaloD, ~
meftt, or cllft'le.lum ~ill«.,......- et 
-bellantft.l IIMitNc:Uoa &Del re-.ch ill --
t.a:gor~~~- .... -
.uuat to wtuch educatAoa a1111 ~ aa 
~ IDt_r .... .,.._,DC aads - .... 
carried out and which q~ .,.,._.. 
partlelp~ ,therein tor caree~ · ln mtDlilc 
education, mtnt:e,. re~. m1mD1r ~· 
or other relate« ftet1ta:•. 

Oft pqoe U, IIWIJDe out lt .. 4 &lid 11uert 
fa llew ~ tile flllla.tar. ..... ~ 
raent _. c:ttn"'catWn ~.,..~*liB 
Col' a~ ot ......,i!IWSIIII All-... 

On paea ~. u-_e, 'rpmecllet.ly aner . ._.. 
partmellt'' w.n a comma and \he r-.
q: "or currtCUlum". 

great Nation a 't'Ut quant_. of c<*. Ur. HUDDI.ESTOH. Mr. ft '111 t. _. 
t also realise that ft bawe JDaQ' otber amendment relates._ title 2, ~au. 

.rondeN iD the States at Molltan& aDd wAh respect to ..tDUig 8bd miaeralll:re
Wyomia«. Senatoz:s repnient.iiJK Uloee IIGUI'OtS aald l'llSeU'Ch Uutitutes. 
States bave tbe cle&ire and the-~ What I Ul attemptiog to de here ialllo 
to l'rotec\ those woo.ders. rel&Jt the criteria~ m ol'dlllr-... 

I know that they will do jiM that. ~utiooa • ti-.Hf7 for tllllda Pl'Orilll!lt 
I again CODIIIleilcl the 8ena1iDE from lll:v Ul1s btil. I hue a full .atatement triUcb 

Wyomlfttr for hia ll&tement.. for *be art- wu pn!Belltecl :r~ aDIIl is ia Ute 
eNS ~ ~bat have bel!l1 .IIIICCiiDcCIY Rllcou. "''be IDUUII'eaof taUa il6ll ~illllll 
tmNI'ht fonvanl which uoe ...,_Uiat · 8des of tbe aisle haftiDdicaled lbaiiiiiW 
~ickntflllall ta tile pa&a~De • u.e ae- will accept u. al'llfiDdnlent. Tbere&aoe, 
;eotiOR of this bUI. I feel \bat we ate · I lriD not beiabol' tDe IJQiim M UU. &illle. 
Indebted to tUm for ttUs ve1:7 ww•wllde I just wam tct PIIBU out that the .-
preeentMien. · pued. ame~ would choe tbe ~IU:lil 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. Preltdelld;. I 1111aAt that 11 craited liF 8. 1 aDd -~ ts 
tc:t m.ate .ome c:oJmaeDta, a.us. at t.t11s smm the ft'IIP'Wdtwt.r of . ...,.,.M diU 
time, wtU.M lcl6m« 1117 1"IIIM to Uae these funds, the a..__ • we c.r
ftoor, I a1lk 'llltaoimoua ea~EaK tbd·I Jiool~ wd as ICbl:lola. dePax' r•ts, 
may ,.W to u.e Senator fftlllll Jtentadcy and di'risio• iD deWmintnc 'Wilet.tllr·•r 
to 11111aK sa &mefidmellt. · not that institution ill eUaillle fw ...--

·'ftle PRI:'SIDING ()IPII'JCII!O& (Ill'. ticipattail itl · ~ prapam.. I thi.K this 
MOM&•• • WHhout obJecUeli, It • .a 1rill llllaaiaalle -...me or taa lll1lllkal7 and 
omet'ed. ....tlld:r' ,....,~ . ._..;,,11...,.1 •-

Mr. IIOIJIJLI!:STOllf. I tba.Dk Ule •- -..ainta ~ 8l'e eoa.tained in &at pre-.at 
~ senator hom ll.taaa. ~ aad will mae t.ae famda IIICII'e 

'I'lle ftU!:8IDIRO OI'PlCI!K. Doea Ule uaable aDd IIIIIH2 dreeihe ia acc__...
SeDator from I[~ a* IIIIM)!mtts Jac the-~ o1 U2e act.. 
OOl1Be'M tbat Ule pencil~ ._ ' 11t Mr. METCAII. Ill'. Pnllideat. &Ills 
be laicl .we? -ndment. 1NS providet fD. the tiMI as 

Mr. B.UDDU!:s'I'ON. Yea, I ad:ie U.t it WIB ~ ilr tile Senate lasC" Jal'. 
reql.lelllt. I thl.ait it ta a W'Orillwlllil2 uaea-...t, 

'!'he PR.E8IDING OHI'ICER . ...._t and the SeBate lll......,tiallF acned to 
ob;eetttm, It Is eo onlerecl. a. n wGUid atft an CIPPDl'tullib a an 

A--1!:11'1' lro. "1'1 edw:at.iaDa1 ..-:J' t.a ICAftll' oait & 1118-
Kr. HUiliJL"ESTON. Kr. PteMent. I 

call up.,- unenclmmt No. 78. 
The PBESlDING OPPICEK. The 

.a.rwmd.meat w.iil be stated. 
Tbe aui&taat JeeUJ.atii'e clerk lad as 

etaJil tlaU we· l*iete ~ be C8l'ded 
01&. 

I I)D!Dpl4......S die 9eDatar frollllC&!Il
Uil:*:t' f• cAs :faa tbe unenchaen\. I .r.e1 
that the SeDa&al' ·- <*'I'I!Ct ia. ~ 
- tt Jut ~- n ..,. 8oDPed a--

. lenDce. I llllile &llle .... , "EGt ... t.e 
D~N~p-::pose~:.::::r J..'*7._"-· Ml)ep!M' UdJysr, 

IGUo~n: 

Mr. PAJIMft'. llr. Pl'ellldeM, lam..,_,. 
Mr. lro1JDLES'I'ON. Kr. Plwitlent; I · .Pieued to ~ u.e .me il !!Ill •t 

u1t 'IIMI!ilft<MI8 ~at U]MI& IWUiller · -\'he ~ r~ KA!IntUckr. I Jtlia lite 
reac:Uttc of tile amendmeftt tie ~d Senator from'1lrolllab&, Ole--- ot 
w$1. _ · · _ _ .Uie bGl, lit 111·· _IJ ..,..,.,. ~~on 

'nie i"4Ea~Dii~U OPPK;Q; •·•"? at111111 &m!S 'il!'\i(l ~ - .. ~ · ·-- · 
objectlotl, ft !s so orderec!. • · · - I am ~~:that the · Benatoor fNn 
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Kentucky has joined in this discussion the destruction of the whole area for 
and has brought out the need for the many hun.dredS of yea;rs in the future if 
University of Kentucky to be involved we do not adopt a bUl aucb u this tor 
in this activity, which Is quite important restoratiOn and reclamation of such an 
to his State. I know the work that will area. 
be done will be beneficial not only to It is tremendously d.ift1cult to sit down 
his State, but also to the Nation and to in a committee, as the Senator from Art
our goals in the proposed legislation. zona and the Senator from Wyoming 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President, ·and the Senator from Idaho and all tbe 
there has been some discussion about the Senators on the Democratic side have 
potential coal production in the Westem done, and write a blll that is a national 
states. It might be that in the near bill. A b111 that applies to the extremely 
future, the State of the distinguished fertlle land of southem Dlinois and Ohio 
Senator from Arizona or the State of the and westem Kentucky, and at the same 
distinguished Senator from Montana time applies to the desert lands in the 
might be the leadine- coal producer in the Four Comers area. of .Ar1Zona. or the 
Nation. But as of this moment, our State sunny arid lands of Montana and Wy
of Kentucky enjoys this distinction of oming and others. 
being the largest producer of coal in the we have testimony in the record from 
United States. outstanding scientists that it toot thou-

So I welcome the support of both Sen- sands of years to develop the topsoil of 
ators for this amendment. eastern Montana and Wyoming, and that 

We think it Is important that we carry it could not be stockpiled. When it was 
on this research, and I am pleased that taken otr, the nutrients would erode, and 
my State can make a contribution. The it could not be stored. It should not be 
University of Kentucky has been in- mined at a.ll, according to the people 
volved in programs of this nature since who testifted. 
1901 and has done an outstanding job. We have tried in this bill to build a. 
This amendment w111 provide them with balanced approoch 110 that bllllons of 
the opportunity to continue to expand tons of this coal sha.ll be a.va.Dable for 
and extend this research. mining immediately; blllions of tons 

Mr. FANNIN. I say to the distinguished shaD be set aside for mining in the fu
Senator from Kentucky that a.lthough I ture; and billions of tons shall be left 
am not going to take a. position as to there until a. great emergency a.rises, 
which States produce the most coal, I and ranching and other opera.tioDB sha.ll 
hope that production in his State does go take place. 
forward. It happens to be my native I wish to speak specitieaUY ,~ the 
land. I commend him for his outlook in Marulfteld amendment. A good many 
that regard. I hope that when we ftnish yea.rs ago, at the tum of the century, we 
with this bill, we will not place any bar- discovered oil in several oC the States. 
rters in the path of the State of Ken- including Mentana, Wyomille, aad Utah. 
tucky in going forward with itS continued and huge oil companies aent their rep
production. I am YerY pleased to have resenta.tives and employees. out. tJnder 
the remarks of the Senator from Ken- the Homestead Act, they would .. acqulre 
tuck:Y concerning the irriportant part 160 acres in fee title, owning . the sur
his State now plays tn the production of face, the subsurface. inclu.dJ;Dg - min
coal in this country. eral rights. Then they woulcl tum the fee 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. title over to the oil companies .. At that 
HATHAWAY). The question Is on agreeing time, it crea.ted a national acandaJ, It 
to the amendment. was such a scandal th8.t President Theo-

The amendment was agreed to. dore Roosevelt and his cb1ef f011l8ter, 
Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, a great Gifford Pinchot, and others, rooUQ.ted a 

deal has been sa.id today and yesterda.y campaign that was equivalent almost to 
about how much coal is around, about the ca.mpajgn that the enviromnenta.lists 
how many people will be thrown out of have mounted recently to change tha.t. 
work 1t we do not use all these billions of They contended that f;be.rniDeriiJB under 
tons of coal, about the percentages of the tha.t land belonged to the peqple of the 
tons of coal available, about the East United Sta.tes and the business ef send
against the West, and about and other ing people out and homestea.d.huf the land 
statistics. I think the Senator from Wyo- and then turning the minerala owr to the 
ming suggested that we could use those giant corporations-Standard· 00 . Co., 
statistics any way we wished. espec1ally-was a scandal aga.lnst the 

There Is a great deal of coal in Mon- people of the United States. So we passed 
tana, ln northern Wyoming, and in the · an act, the Grazing Homestead Act. And 
Dakotas. It ranges from lignl.te to low- we ll&id, "Look, some of that land is 
grade bituminous. It is low sulfur coal. It arid, some of that land does not produce 
can be bumed for the generation of elec- as the land in the Midddle West. so we 
tricity. It can be mined very cheaply. will give you 640 acres instead of 160 

In some areas in America, the seams acres, but the Government of the United 
are only a few feet thick. Some seams States will retain th<lse minerals for the 
are 14 to 20 to 200 feet thick. Sometimes, people of a.ll America." That was a great 
in northern Wyoming especially, with conservation achievement of those da.ys 
the huge niining machinery that is avail- when that b111 passed. 
able today, a seam of coal 200 feet thick We set up grazing homesteeds and we 
can be mined: and every time the shovel said people can come out, and hlstead of 
dlps, lt will load a coal oar, getting 160 acres, they got MO. They 

All this makes for economical produc- went out to Montana and they saw t.h.e8e 
tion of coal, but all this also makes for coa.l outcroppings. They knew about the 
destruction of some of the top son and oil But they sa.ld, "We sbaJl ~ this 

land and we do not care what. ha.P'I18Ql! 
to the m1nerals." For thrM teM:t~atlolla. 
they h&ve IJJ'Ued the land. 
· We have had a lot of tea.n ahcd tor t.lttl 

little aid homuteader who oa.mtt out 
three generations ago and homesteaded 
that land. He has gotten hiJntlelt, on the 
basis of that homestead, a IP'Uiine right 
under the Ta.:vlor Gra.zlng Act, under 
public domain, or up In the National 
Forest. He has set up for himself a. ranch
ing operation and he has been growing 
cattle out there or sheep or something of 
that sort. We are shedding a lotc of tears 
for tha.t little guy. But let me tell what 
really happened. · 

During the Great Depressioo, that 
little guy was sold out and there are not 
very many of them left. Out in south
eastern Montana and northeastern 
Wyoming, the ranches are 10 and 20 
thousand acres and the people there are 
newcQUlers. They are the ones who came 
in during the depression and they picked 
up thislti.DQ for its tax value. They picked 
up that land for $10 or $12 an acre. It 
is those people we are talking about who 
are going to get a windfall Pl'Qtlt of $5 
or $6 or $7 mWion, just because the Fed
eral Government retained value at their 
land. U it were only the 640-acre home
steaders, only the third-generation 
homesteaders that were involved, I would 
agree with the Sena.tor froiQ Wyoming, 
and I would say, "Let them· get as much 
money as they can for selling the people's 
coal." But they are not the people wlw 
have molilt of the land out West in this 
area. The people who won the land and 
have control of the land in spllt owner
ship are Ia;rgely the people who came ·in 
and took · ad\'8.1Rage. of the. Gt"Mt De
pressing .and bought this land at baak
rupt Prices. 

This brings us up to the Mansfteld 
amenc:flnerlt . ..senator· MANsriBLD says, 
"ftne, we retam in the Pederliii·OOV'enl
ment the subsurface ownership of the 
coal--all minerals, ·but C06l especially 
here today :• The Federal Go9ernmellt 
said that the people of the Unttea States 
are going to keep that coal for· the use 
of the people. We gave the ranchers the 
surtaee rights to operate a ranch or for 
a ra.nQhing Opera.tioo. We gave them all 
the surface rights so that t.b.tW could use 
that as beneficial property, 80 they'eould 
lease Porest Serv!ce land and other Fed
eral lantt, That is all we gave them. So, 
Senator 'M:AlrsPn:LD says, we will oontmue 
to give these people the surface 'rights. 
We will continue to let them operate the 
ranch that they contracted to operate. 
And we, the Government of the United 
states, wtn keep the coal that is under 
that land in reserve and refrain from 
strip mining the surface. We, the Gov
ernment of the United states, will keep 
that coal in reserve tor future operations. 

As Senator MANSFIELD pointed out yes
terday, there are billions of tons of coal 
out there. Millions of tons are already 
under lease •. There are millions of tons 
that can be leased by the Federal Gov
ernment that do not have this sPlit own
ership. M1111ons of tons that are leased 
by the States who own section .16 a.iut 
~t1on 36. ¥Wons. pf tons tlu!,t a:n leased 
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Certainly one definition that can be 

given to alluvia.l valley :floors is the valley 
areas that are genemlly agricultural, 
farm or grazed for cattle purposes. This 
would mean that much of the area that is 
potential for coal production would be 
given over preferentially to agriculture, 
even though the coal could be removed 
and the land reclaimed for agricultural 
purposes with very little disruption and 
with no impairment as far as the ability 
of that land to grow a crop or to provide 
a good stand of grass. 

Mr. President, the provisions in this 
bill intended to protect the rights of the 
surface owner are a clear example of too 
much of a good thing. We are proposing 
to protect the right the surface owner 
never had-the right of ownership of the 
mineral resources under his surface. It 
is also a right that he does not have to
day because the subsurface, including the 
coal, belongs and is owned by the Federal 
Government. 'Dle present surface own
ers, or their predecessors, acquired this 
J.a.nd in the full knowledge that they did 
not own the mineral rights. That coal 
does not belong to them. It belongs to 
the people of the United States. 

Mr. President, I would like to bring 
out that this same condition of a dichot
omy of ownership of_ minerals and sur
lace occurs ..quite often in the case ot 
petroleum production, and sometimes 
this creates problems because the sur
face owner has certain ·rights and the 
subsurface owner has certain rights, as 
:In this case, and if the mineral owner-in 
this case the Federal Government
leases to a coal company, and they wish 
to exercise their rights to produce coal, 
obviously it inconveniences and creates 
damage to the surface, and the surface 
owner should be recompensed properly 
for that damage. This is the procedure 
when there 1s a. dichotomy of ownership 
as far as petroleum is eoncemed, and I 
think that a person can realize that even 
though a.n on well is rather small, and 
the disruption that lt causes is small, 
perh.a.ps, compared to the taking UP of 
the entire surface, having an on well 
close to a house 1s._ not something that 
most people would Uk:e. So there are ways 
of paying damages; there are ways of 
siving and ta.k1llg but stll1 producing the 
energy at the least blconven1ence to the 
surface owner. 

'Dle people of the United States should 
have the right to have the energy from 
this coal which currently belongs to the 
Federal Government, and they should 
receive the benefits of the revenue from 
that coal. 'Dle surface owner has a right 
to be adequately compensated for any 
damage to his property. However, he does 
not have, or should not have, the right 
of absolute veto of the benefits of the 
people of the United States, and this 
is the provision currently in the bill. He 
should not have, furthermore, the right 
to be unduly enriched by the fact that 
lrls property lies over coal owned by 
these people. Just oom:pensatlon should 
not be extended to a windfall. 

· I think it would be very interesting 
to see the financia.l statements of all of 
the landowners owning land over po
tential coal deposits in the West be
cause I think we woUld see or what we 

would see in Oklahoma, although 1t does 
not apply to Oklahoma, ts that .much 
of the land :In the rural areas 1s owned 
by people of some means, and land 
values today are quite high, even in
cludllng those where the subsurface min
erals are owned by the Federal Govern
ment, as is the case here. 

So, to give these people a. veto over the 
future energy production of this Nation 
is a very questionable part of this bill 
which, I think, should be deleted. 

Mr. President, the faults of surface 
owner protection of S. 7 are certainly 
not cured by the amendment otrered by 
the Senator from Montana <Mr. MANs
FIELD). Prohibiting the mining of pri
vately owned land over Federal coal may 
protect the farmer and rancher from 
surface mining. It also protects him 
from the revenue that he could acquire 
in the process of these coal reserves. 

It a.trords this wllly-nilly protection 
to the surface owner whether he wants 
it or not. It etrectively prevents mining 
of not thousands and not mlliions but 
literally billions of tons of . coal in the 
West which are owned by the people of 
the United States, and which are ur
gently neede<t for the national welfare. 

'Dle distinguished majority leader 
paints a graphic picture of rural slums 
that might be created by surface min
Ing. Mr. President, the West knows a 
Jot about rural slums. 'Dle:v go ,back as 
far as the old folk songs or the home
steader starving to death onlrls govern
ment claim, and they certatnb' go to 
areas of on development of many years 
ago. 

'Dley were caused by hard times, by 
drought, by blizzard, by disastrous drops 
in the price of cattle, wheat, oil, and other 
commodities. 'Dley were not caused by 
surface mi.ning. 

Now, the people who have survived 
these conditions are told that they can
not dispose of their surface rights for 
purposes of surface mining, and surface 
m:lning with proper and f1lll and com
plete controls on reclamation. 

I do not belleve that the surface owner 
shoUld be unjustly enriched from the sale 
of rights which are not lega.Jq his. On the 
other hand, I do not belleve he should be 
prohibited from dispos1ng of bis.land for 
surface mining at a fair price or receiving 
fair compensation for the d.ama,ges done 
to his land in the m:ln1ng process. '!'here 1s 
a reasonable solution to this d'Uemma, 
and lt is not the absolute prohibition 
embodied in the Mansfield amen~ent. 

In fact, Mr. President, there 18. a rea
sonable &<>lutlon to the problema· Of sur
face min,ing, but it is not the prohibitive 
solution embodied in Sena-te blll 7. The 
solution is to require good reclamation 
and not bully and harass the·iX!Jnil:lg ~
dustry with a series of sloga.neering pro-
hibitive regulations with the real inten
tion of closing down m1n1ng rather than 
assuring good work. For tha.t reason, Mr. 
President, I hope that the Senate. will 
reject this legislation. 

Mr. President, I would like to point out 
tha.t the amount of coal that;, tt 1s esti
mated, is currently being produced that 
no longer would be produced because of 
the passage of this bUl, amounts to close 
to one-half of the surface mm~ S)t.(lduc-

tlon of coal today, and this amount ~a.t 
would be prohibited from beinl PI\Oduced 
amounts to a llttle leas than a quarter of 
all the total coal production. 

When this is equated in value to that 
of oil, because if this blll passes and \his 
amount of coal is not produced, there will 
need to be a replacement of enersy, and 
the only available source today is more 
imported oiJ at very high prices of 
around $12.50 a barrel, amounting in a 
year to approximately $7 billion more of 
a deficit balance of payments. 

'Dlis Nation cannot a.trord that kind 
of deficit balance of payments to its 
economi, and it certainly cannot aifotd 
that amount of greater reliability on un
reliable foreign sources of on. 

So I hope that the Senate will reject 
this legislation. If it does not, I hope that 
the President will again veto it and in
sist on the passage of legislatil)n whtch 
adequately protects both the eQVi.rQB.
ment and our energy supplies. 'Dley are 
not incompatible. 

Mr. President, I yield the :floor.. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. 

HATHAWAY). The question is on agreeing 
·to the amendment of the Senator from 
Montana. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, before 
we vote on the Mansfield ameruhpent, I 
would like to have Senator MANsFIELD 
speak for 1 or 2 minutes. Since we can
not vote untll2:30, can I gt.'t nnantmo\18 
consent that at 2:20 the 1\la.DsfielQ 
amendment will be called UP. and the 
first vote, will take plaoe at 2:30~ 

'Dle PRESIDING .OFFICER, Is there 
obJection? 

Without objection, it is so ordered. 
Mr. JIE'ICALF. Now, the second 
amen~ 1a the McClure amend
ment, a.nd-~r McCLURE is not in the 
Chamber, I would be dellilhted to re
spond to the McClure ~t f~ 
just a. few minutes at thJs time •cl then 
we· can take that vote' up after the 
M:ans1ield amendment. · 

Mr.. F~. Mr. President, do X 
understand. if the Senator will ~ •. fibat 
there is no. t1n1e Hm1tatwn 01) • *-
Clure a.rneftdDJent? · 

Mr. li.mTcALF. No, the Senator woUld 
have au oPPOrtUDity to 8Pe6lt on his 
amendrnent·and there woulcl;bf-.tlme to 
vote after the 2:30 vote. . ' 

Mr. FAKNIN. In other wor_ds, tb.eJ'e 1a 
no t~ Umlta.tion and no ti.me certabl 
on the McClure amendment? 

Mr. ME'l'CALF. No, the on;ly ~lim
itation, as I understand it, Mr. ~dent, 
is thM we have agreed to vot& on .the 
:Mansfield amendment at 2:30 and ltr'WUJ 
be tllJten u;p ~~~Senator MAn
J'IELD can qeb&te on ltJ\t 2: 2.0. 
Th~ PR$SIDING OFFICBR. The Sen

ator is ®rrect, it will be voted lJPCm.,a:i 
2:30. 

Mr. PANNJN. I thank the distin
gujshed Senator. 

Mr. 'MEtcALF, 'Dle· McClure_ amend
ment 1s a simple amendment. The pro
vision in S. '1 says there shoUld be no 
surface mblJDg' in the natlOQAl:~reat. 

Now, the aQministratiol); •JiftrS in 
this amendment and 8U,ft!ll1llt8 . that we 
provide that there be mln.in& il:!oJthe na
tional forest. The admlnls.tzatJgn testi
fied that about 4 .percent of' tb.& eoa.l in 
Ame~., m ·~ national fm:e.ei. 
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Most of the coal 1n natllonal forests Is 

1n the Cuater County National Foreet lD 
eastern Montana. Aa the Senator from 
Idaho suneated. the Cuater Nation&l For
est ts not a forest such as we have on 
the Pactftc coast of redwoods or Douglas
ftr, or things of that aort. There Sa a lot 
of sagebrush, there Is a lot of open land, 
there Is a lot of land that was set aside, 
tndtstingulshable from other land or 
other pratrte and grazlnrland. 

But, nevertheless, tbls 1s an agreement 
that we have all entered into that there 
shall be no surface mining on the na
tional forest. It will not interrupt anY 
of the patterns of sur:face miplng be
cause there Is not any surface mlntng 
on the national forest, nor have we been 
told that there will be any leasing in 
national forest land. 

The Department of the Interior and 
the Department of Agriculture agreed in 
the testimony that they do not want to 
lease land for surface mining in the 
forest. 

Now, some suggestion has been made 
that this would set a precedent that 
would open up further prohibitions 
against m1ntng in national forest lands. 
The present law, of course, 1s that 1n all 
the public domain anyone can go in and 
locate a claim for gold, allver, copper, 
and other locatable minerals in a na
tional forest or on BLM land. 

This does not disturb that situation, 
nor does it disturb the idea that one can 
have it underground in the national for
est. The only thing we have said 1B that 
there shall be no surface or strip mining 
of coal in any of the national forests. 

Mr. President, I want to bring the 
McClure amendment up for vote right 
after the Mansfield amendment. I am 
perfectly willing to have the Senator 
make his further statement Jn favor of 
the amendment at the present time and 
then we could rote immediately ~r the 
Mansfteld amendment, at 2:30, or the 
Senator can reserve his statement. 

Mr. McCLURE. Mr. President, will the 
Senator from Montana yield for a 
question? 

Mr. METCALF. I will certainly yield. 
Mr. M<:CLURE. Mr. President, that 1s 

certainly aatlsfactory with me, U we can 
have the vote on my amendment imme
diately following the vote on the Mans
field amendment. 

They are somewhat simUar 1n Issue. 
They go in opposite directiona, as the 
Senator from Montana knows. Would 
the Senator respond to the question of 
whether or not the yeas and nays have 
been ordered on the Manstleld amend
ment? 

Mr. METCALF. No, they have not. 
I know Senator MANSPIB'LII wants the 

yeas and nays on the Mansfteld amend
ment. As soon as we get enough people fu 
the Chamber, I would be deUghted to ask 
for the yeas and nays and· then It the 
Senator from Idaho wants the yeas and 
nays on his amendment, they could be 
requested. -

Mr. McCLURE. Yes, air, that would 
be my desire, Mr. President, U we could. 
I certainly support the Senator from 
Montana <Mr. MANSFIBL»> lnthe request 
for yeas and nays on his amendment 
and hope we could have the votes back. 

to back, Immediately followma each this problem, &D4 lt does not makt ton7 
oth"', followinl 2:30 or after. cWrerence whetber lt 11 the~ fl'OIIl 

Mr. METCAL!I'. I am pleased at th1a Wuhinlton (Jo!r, JACUON), or tile llltl• 
tlme, on tbe McClure amendment, to &tor from Mllona <Mr. PawNDC), b8f:Da 
yield tbe ftoor to the Senator froa Idaho the ranklDa member and the cb&lrm&n 
so that he may make his statement abd respectively of the ·Committee on In· 
then as soon as we get enough· senators terlor and Inaulu Aftalra, or · tho.e who 
ln the Chamber we can provide for a have otherwise been eDI&aecl lo. ~ 
rollctJl vote on the McClure amendment energy swdiea by other comm'tteel, reo
and the Mansfteld amendment,. back to Oinize the :Deceutty of reducini·OQI' Jlt• 
back at 2:30, belinning at 2:30. pendence uPOn high-priced forelsn fJl 

I yield to the Senator. imports. 
'The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there We sought a variety of aplutiona to 

Objection? Without objection, it 11 so the problem that is thus preaented to ua. 
ordered. · This bill today can be either an .alldat or 

Mi. McCLURE. I thank the Senator a detriment to our efforts towai-d re
for yielding and I shall be very brief be- duced dependency upon fo~ enet"'J'· 
cauae the major thruat of the al'BUIDent and all the Implications which flow.from 
in favor of my amendment was made ·that decislo:a.. I beHeve the two amend
yesterdaY. ments on wblch we will vote are very 

I think the two amendments taken in good examples of the kind of ~ t.ba~ 
conjunction with each other need to be must be decided and must. be de~ 
considered Jn their total impq,ct. The by the ·congreas of the United State.. 
Mansfteld. amendment would fur.ther ex- I would urge that when the Senate 
acerbate the problem that is already does vote on the McClure amendment, 
present in the bill. My amendment would after having voted on the Mansfteld 
si>mewhat alleviate the problem that is amendment, that the Senate will ~av,e 
already inherent in the bill in the· reduc- taken a very IIOSltive and direct step to
tion of the amount of coal whiCh :mtght ward sol~·the energy crisis, so far .-a 
be recovered from the public lands of we can 1n .tbJa leglslation, and turned 
the United States. away from making the crlsia wone and 

Just in rough terms, and I realize we reducing o"~Jr. a.t?Wuo. to de8J. with tbat 
cannot get into the statistical game very crisis as we talqt the most Obvious step 
easily without losing listenel'8, we. quote . t.hat everyone ~- That is a grow
too many ftgur~ and all of a sudden peo- . ing uae of our coal reserves within this, 
ple stop listening, but Just in r.ouib country. 
terms, the existing bill prObably restr1cts · Mr. METCALF. It ' the Senator will 
all of the recoverable coal on western yield for a moment, I ask for the yeas. 
public lands in the Uni~ States due to and nays on the Mansfteld and McCl~ 
the checkerboard pattern of ownerabJp. amendments. 

If the Mansfield amendment 1a adopt- The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is th~ 
ed, that would increase to about 7l5 per- a sufticient second? 
cent, and if the McClure ·amendment There is a suftlcient second. 
were adopted and the Mansfteld amend- The yeas and nays were ordered. 
ment were defeated, we would have In- Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I concur · 
creased the amount of recoverable coal with wha.t the c:lilttJngu1ahed Senator 
by about 30 percent on the public lands from Idaho has stated, and I support hla· 
and substantially increased our abillty to amendment. 
respond to the energy crisis and the Mr. President. the Senator's amend
threat of the outftow of dollars 1n world ment gives 1lex1bUtty to the SecretarY of 
trade as we seek to buy energy for which Agriculture to "t aside the prohibition 
this coal would be the substitute. on surface eoal ~ operations for 

It we are really serious about the se- a specUlc area or IU.'e&S, it, after due con
curtty aspects of Jt.vaUabWty of energy, · slderation of extaiing and potential m"Ul
u we are really serious about the eco· tlple resource uses and values, he deter..; 
nomic consequences of growing dePend- mines such aCtion to be in tbe . public 
ence upon foreign sources ot eneru, then interest. Surface coal ID1n1Dg on any such 
I would think that this CongreM would area shall be aubject to the provlal~ 
want to be on record as favorlnc"ibe sub- applicable to o~ l'ederallands as con-
stitution of U .8. coal. talned in seotloa $23. 

I think there has been enouah aald Mr. President. what the Senator from 
about the energy crisis in recent years Idaho is doing Is · recognJz1ng the tre
to at least con'Vince tho.se who know the mendous obligation we h&ve to the pea
facts that the crisis 1s real. ple of this Nation to leave their opttcma 

There are people across this land who available. Thoee options can be utuiaed 
see abundant gasoline at the pumpa to- to solve the tremendous problem we have 
day and assume that the crls1s was fabri- in tb1s countey. over our balance of PW"
cated. menta. As ve17 eloquently brough~ out, 

There are those, however, who recog- the balance of trade has slgnU\cantJy 
nize ·~t that current abundance can changed-from 1973 when we bad imports 
just as quickly become a shortage. Even o! around •19 bUlion, including petro-
with the current abundance we reeor- Ieum and other raw matertala, tof97. fD R 
n1ze the growing dependence upcm for- when that figure jumped up in excess •. () 
eign on as a source of supply. Ttle high $42 bUlion. So this is the threat ~ .... 
prices which are 1n effect now become we face in this country of ours. c .. 
a very real threat to the economic sta- It we are to be 1orthrtght and - . 
bWty of the United States and, indeed,. nize the obUp.tlon We have to the a !I 
of the entire western industr1al1aed pie of this country, then we will ..,.. 
world. the precautions necessary to protec __. 

Those who have been workln.l with them. 
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lt 1s easy to say that t2Us land should 

be set aside and that area .should be set 
aside, and fha.t we should !lave a wtl;. 
dt!rneas' area here and one tbere. It can 
be ~papular with certatn seaments of 
our soclety. But is it the wisest. thing to 
do? Is it right? Is it gafnlr to help solVe
the problems this Nation faces? 

Tl'lere is a tremendous obllgatlon we· 
have tbat we are not meeting, and that 
1s the unemployment situation that we 
have in this country today. 

Let us look at tha.t one item. What 
would be involved if we go forward with 
the program that has been outlined by' 
the National Academy of Engineering 
Task Fol'Ce concernintr· U.S. energy 
prodnctton? 

If we do what they advocate, then let 
us lOok at tt from the· ·atand~lnt of 
manpower. This is a very serious problem 
with the unemployment 1n thts Nation 
today. Let us talk about coal mllrers. 

The- 19'73' coal mining J)epulation was 
aboUt res.ooo. By 1t85 With fncreased 
prodUettvlty of f,300 tons per man ver
sus 3,420 in !9'73, an increase of 45,000· 
miners, about 25 percent Wlll be needed 
it the taak force suggestion ef 11:7 mU
llon hBrrem per day ot ott equivalent is· 
te be realtzed. 

In ather words, Mr. President. we are 
talldng about a poss1b111t7 of 4'5,000 ad
ditional jobs. Of course, .thllle are min
ers. Ea.ch one of those jobs in the· mines 
results in other Jobs in associated tnc!us
triea and in the communities where these 
miners are nvtn~. 

Then let us go back to engineers. Even 
more rapidly tbe need for engineers 
comes forth. 

If the bulk Gf the new euglneers is to 
have any measurable effect on the proj
ects to be brought on line- b1· 1985, *hoee 
:ne.w encineeJ!S will have $8 be aval.laDle 
by 1118~. T1WJ meana onl;v I) )'ears are 
open to educate and train approvlm~ 
30,000 new engl.neers for the entire en
el'iJ lDduatry, or a 40-;Jeaent lnc:reaae 
owr flbe 111-73 teta1 ene:D~JY loduaWJ' 81181-
uerlng population. Mucb. ot tbM· is Ia 
the mloiDa indua\ry becau&t.hat.is where 
m.any of the jot. wlll be a.vailable. almOit 
imllledWely. 

Then we talk alxlut con.atruetlon work
ers. The worldng men are espeeted to 
more than double by: 1980 bom tlU! esti
mated 149.000 total at tllie enci of 111-'73. 
In other words, we are talldntr about an 
tncreaae in construction warkers. at al
mo.st the total number th&t are esti
mated to be empiQJed ~-

Then, Mr. President, there 1s the de
mand for boUennakers, wtCI'l an estimated 
increase of 3,000. 

We can go on and on with the in
creased employment that w111 be in
volved 1f we go forwud. with this pro• 
gram. 

What 1f we do not? If we do not, then 
we are going to be lmportfne more and 
more on and petrolemn products from 
the foreign countries. That is' a problem 
in itself. We have talked about the tre
mendous Jn"Oblem we have In ;~aytng for 
this oU. We are not exporting quanti
tie& of products that even add up to a 
fraction of what we are !mporttng. Th.1s 
is one. of our most· serious problems. 

we c& talk about the doiiU. am! we ~- W• t1111 &ae\R \be va.ndlld 
can talk aboUt the balance at ~ear. ~t. It •t.. 18m j!SC'II•d Ml'e • 
because' tbat· fS certalnlT a rreM factM'. mat\3" tlme,e. We- b1"8 had facCa' l.wl..._ 
We em tart sbout our . lt'1tenl6t!etal ures afJGut ft&l lC would do. The clla
mcmeUar1 protrram. All or tllese matters t!l!I\JtShed' · &oaa~Gr hom· n1abo hM 
al'e' &~ ' broaahi out 'tlbt would' J.'II!I8UHa I feel 

'l"tie fm:reased coal that could be mined thllt we h!We an eiJIIp.tion fci ·GWs ~ 
1f the- amendment of the· ~ed an« t;o. _. peoJie of' t1'lls counry DDt te. 
Senator from Idaho ta ~rGteef tB .- pss8 m.eaftJretftbat wtrrbe so detr1Jaelnta1, 
great !actor 1n what we wm cfo 1ft tlbe' to th'e rtee<f ft7r energy m tl'lta ~-
future to favorably: li.frect the bstamce of Mr. METeALJ'. J.fl'. ~<tent, 1 ~ 
payment.&. . · , gt!P the abae:nee al a ~. · 

so, ~ Preaident, we are talkfft« about 'nie ~ OPPW!:It. 'l'be eler1l . 
this Nstton's future. We- are taiJttac wi1J caft~-l'!f. . - · . 
about the economy of t.ll.b country. We- The- seefltlf!l ~ii leg1sf&Uve et.Jr. 
are t:aDdna" about IJ?,e abmty tc; meet. proceeded to eaJl til:re roll. 
requl~ that we- haYe set as a roat l!dr. BAKER'. Mr. Presldept, I ask 
for ~. and that we feel must unanimo~: ~men~· that ~ ~~ ,..; 
be met. · · the quorum <Wbe·rel(:fnded'. · 

Mr. Pres1dent,.1f we fall down~ e&rrl'- The PRESD>JliG OPPieER. W1'tih0\lf 
tng tinough with a program i!lst can objectiim; it is·~so . ol"Qered'; · · . 
help solve this country's problem fa tbst ~ JJ:&.IDm. Mr. Pteskfeoat.. t Mil. 
regard; and that 1s the- coal ~. una.ninmus- comsem: that Mr. :RICk B\!nlcf,; . 
then r teet we bave faDed fri our obilga- a member of my staff, msy haTe ·ate 
tiorr. · privilege of the :floor during the ~· 
Mr~ President; the propommf.ll o'l S. 'f tlnuatlon of the consideration and dfl; ... 

haVlf shown time and time a,pnt tb&t posal ot the pmdfng-'&tlsfmar. · · · 
they are remarkably sensitfve on one flr.. The PRESIIJ.!NG OF'P'.lCER. Wilbout 
sue, That nr ~e 1065' of fObs and e'08l pro· obiec:t1orr; It Js·iJcr orcft!tect. 
ductkm that wftl result fh:lm: ft!t Passaee;. Mr. BA.ltER: ltr. _Preaident. I·.~ 

Th.1s body has heard them fntrlst that the absence of a qUOl'UDl. · 
no caa:I' production losses wm· result 1'hmi The-PREBlDmG' OP'l"'CEB. Tbe ell!!l;1c 
S. 7, and' that ts just not correct:. wfll ca11 the-rolt 

W'tr li'ave testfmany from tbe ·Depart-· The secowt' · aafstant letdslatiVe clerk 
ment of the- Interior, trom the Jttdastty proceooelt ta eaJl'.tl'le ron. , 
peopl'e, from econom~tB. froftr aca4emi- Jlollr. WILLLUC r,. SCOTI'. Mr. P.resf-: 
clans, and'from others wbahave~ dent, x: asJt: nnmJmoaa consent~ tllA 
that tli1s will result tn a birr cat 1n tlle- order tor tJae qporum. call be ...,.,Ddti<L . 
production of coal in tli:Is countti". Tile JfflNI•G OP'FICEB. (Jiir.. 

Le'- us. talk. too. about the rea'lills. !ram ll.lA'l'RIA8)'. \mUfitut obJecU... A- Ja.. 'fio ' 
the atanllpoint of economtca orQel'ed.. ~t 

TJWitp ntes have soarN: IH recoid l\l,r~ WIIJ.JAC L. SCOTI'. Mr. ~ 
rates.~ of the cost et Juei .. &nd. tee dent,. I ha.v.e b4IG looldng at. a cop;v & 
veiea Ill outraged consume~ can be t.he bill no.w Mrt4lre tile SeDate aJ1d l:l.&tra. 
heazdl lle1'el8 the land. We ~w. W been re~, U. oommttt.ce :s:e)i)QI1r... 
some mllofthes 1n this &.l!ea Ia the- ~ut· T.bey &H. qaUe ·~-the wu. ~..- 1 

~ dap,. If we enact W. bWI M 1i is port befna m.o• t11an. 250 ~ -... 
DGW ~ted. the eost of the oil that will and· it is ~ r. a. Member nQt aen• 
be l'elllutred Ml replace tbJa coal wiJl. l1- tng on the ..-.utedo be f~ with 
aelf drive· electric rates upo 10 to lt ..,_ the pro~ "' the entiJ:e-bill, wlUdr 
cent. This lloes not include the fBII! ~ appears to be complex and ~ . 
w czoets thM will come as i1"'W111K demud However, tue •ep'etion of ~ ~ 
cliMes uP• the prtee of a shrialllia& s1111Db' does &I) pear t. llle ilt matter· that -.m.ld 
al ceal. We wUI ha.ve a s:tamuld• suppiy· be.lea with· \Be:.-peetiYe State., 'Witbout· 
Gf ,_. UDlas we do e~ wWUn UJUMll:es.o ~ntion by. the Pedel'al: 
OUit PO'ftl' to develoD the- ft!IICIIII"Ca el Gevermnent, an4· I would l1Jr.tt 1io ..,.._ 
thia'JanA · ate myself with the minoti.Q w1ewa Ja 

l!'a.r more economic impacts wW' b& Jelt the (!f»Ntl~l!III>GrUa thJ8 recant> 
as the effects of this tndustrlat tra.1a Let me -.1 Just. 'he Gflen!ntr ~ 
riPPle· ilcMBIJ the economy. Once. the· Na- graph on ,_.,.. :mJ wNdl eXPi'estfe8 tbiiJ 
fton m.:r have had the w.ealth to fnciUip point: 
its House a.nd Benatw In~lior commit- 'l'he OollgrtW In tbe lllllt sesa!oa and &pin. 
tees. But that day: is goae; W.. liaply ia w.. CUl'NIIC .....,u bas moved. ~
cannCit.dOlld.a 7. preempt state laws govern.llli reclama1!f4Nl<_.: 

The psssage at this bill will bamstrina- strip m:lmld' laa&.. "'*' doee trle Conpesa 
- to -- ....... ·- r.e1 t.hla nee4 'lllba· 82 8tatea. alnactJ' 1:8C{\W'e an o::uorts wean oursen.,. uvm uu- rec=Jemet.lalr -' ·--- m1netl lane& .,_a· Ill 

ported on. It wfil seriously undermlfte·. ~ 25 hue. ~ ~ enacted. uw 1..
mtr ftational securtt:v and w1ll ~ut thou- sklce 19-70? TMiE '- are tallAlN<l to IZlllft. 
sands of Americans ·out. of' wort:. 'I'bts; tlla pecunu ~'*c111.c cllmattc, geoloKJc. 
Mr. Presfd'ent, is not environmental pro- geograpl9 encl. ~er condWona which v&l1[ 
tecttoft, because we do provide- In this tram state to state. IB the land not reanr be• 
meastJre the protecton that is esaenUSl. ._ ~eellllmelf 11D41er state enroreetne~! 
I am sure that 1f we approach .the 'JUt.. . Where 1s the evH? Are some whlc~·~ ~ 
in< upon· ~ measure with the' kftCJWt· fb aomba~ 111lelr ~s1 WliU n-...Y..s. 
edle. of what wtU take plac!t if H: 1s a fedilrelolawt 

adopted.. we wHl be renderthg a- .~ Mr. P\.esM'ettt.l am not an ~rt on. 
senr1ce lktour country. · mln!ng' and"' do not Pretend to know e. 

We cannot promtscuousli pass maas- details of Cte t:ecbnJcaf fBsues ftlvotvat.
ures witl'l.out going tnto them very tl'lor- bttt, I Imow, ft db' lnlw a serlous- energy 
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problem. I am sure every Member of the 
Senate will agree with this. But, Mr. 
J>~. we cannot blml ~tic yalues 
M/1 W~ ~ HHtH HH"Ml ~; 1t'& 
ba•t u, Mtrtltf! • ~•Janee bet•een our de
•h·a Lo h•va ••llnc:lent &metjf, a very ur
aent need to have a aufl1clent supply of 
energy, and our desire to maintain a 
healthy and wholesome and beautiful 
environment. 

It 1s my understanding that my own 
State of Virginia is among the States 
with laws governing surface mining and 
that 25 of these States, Including Vir
ginia, have extended or tightened such 
laws since 1970. It is my feeling that the 
Federal Government 1s increasingly tak
ing over the rights of the individual and 
preempting State and local laws. In my 
opinion, this surface mining legtslatlon 
represents another example of increasing 
Federal involvement in matters that 
should be properly determined by the 
States under their po~ce power. 

In numerous instances, Mr. President, 
Federal regulation has hindered the 
small businessman throughout the coun
try. This bill, designed to 11Qlit surface 
mining in as many instances as possible 
through overly stringent environmental 
and enforcement regulations, has the po
tential of shutting down 'or crippling 
many of these small mining concerns in 
Virginia and elsewhere in the country. 
In a letter to Secretary of the Interior 
Rogers Morton, the VirB1nla Surface 
Mining and Reclamation Association, 
Inc., makes the point that th1s bill, It 
enacted, would have an adverse effect 
Jn Virginia and nationally on loss of jobs 
and a significant decrease in coal pro
duction. At this potnt, Mr. President, I 
ask unanimous consent to have printed 
in the Rzcoan a copy of tbla letter for 
the benefit of my colleagues. · 

There being no objection, the letter 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

VIORINIA 8t1RFACJ: 1\(INDfO AND 
RJ:cLAx.t.noN AssOCIATJON, INc., 

Norton, VII., FebrutJii/24, 1975. 
Hon. ROOE118 C. B. MORTON, 
Becrettz.171 of the Interior, 
Wlllh.ngton, D.O. 

DEAR Ma. SECRETARY: Our membel'&hlp 
commends you and your Sta11' !or again mak
Ing Oongrell8 aware of tbe terrible cost this 
country Will pay I! either 8. 7 or H.R. 26 
llboul<l become law. Thill leglalatton, 1.1 
paaecl and enforced as written, woul<l·vir
tually ellmtnate coal surface mtnlng tn Vlr
gtnia'll mountainous coal region. 

In support of your conclusions, we would 
point out that over 2,000 people are <llrectly 
employed on our Vlrglnla coal surface 
mtnes. An estimated 6,000 to 7,600 a<ldi
tional workers earn their llvlnga in related 
work such as trucking, equlpment main
tenance, rallroacllng, related services, etc. 
It is obvious that. V1rglnla alone woul<l sur
fer neary 20% of your 47,000 eettmatecl jobs 
lQISt. Interestingly, we produoe Just over 
three percent ot the nation's surtace-mtned 
coal, or about 10 mtlllon tons annually. 

Neltber thlll lost production nor tbe lost 
jobs can be ma<le up by underground mtning. 
Expansion capital and sknied labor are not 
avallable here. In !act, total V1rglnla coal 
production would decrease c1raat1cally. one 
of the many reasons is tbat btgb-sulpbur 
underground coal !rom some V1rglnla mtnes 
ts blended wltb low-sulphur surface coal. 
The resulting product Will meet stringent 
sulphur emission standards p8ll8ec1 by cer-

taln localtttes. Without the surface coal 
production, tb.o undergroUDCI mtnes would 
QOt ~v• • mvut; tor ~ ~uct. 

Iii IJIJIINMtltfj, Ilk. ~- - IICa. -
e~ fll P'unclDI 111 nen t.uruaer Into 
r-1011 aD4 enerJY sbortapl WblJe clolnc 
little to imprOYe the envlronme~t. 

Thank you tor taking time to consider 
our comments. We wUl be pleased to pro
vt<le any a<ldltional Information or allllllt· 
ance you may desire. 

ration and Implementation of Federal 
J)l'Oil'8mS abaU. be maJor~.-.. 
UDder ta.. - lbe ,. ......... 
mental Aliiq Act, th• ~ .... 
vtronmental impact statements. llr, 
Presklent, thls act haa slowed down nu
merous projeetl!l tn the past, such 1JoS the 
Alaskan ptpeUne and could well postpone 
strip mtntna QPerattons Jn many areas of 
the country when we need Uie coal now. 

Very truly yours, 
B. v. coon:a. I believe, Mr. President, that 1loaie-

Execut•ve mrector. tinle in the future, we shall have to take 
Mr. Wn..LIAM L. SCOTT. Mr. Presi- another look at the National Environ

dent, the letter from the Virginia Sur- mental Polley Act and the necesetty for 
face Mining and Reclamation AssQeia- flllng environmental impact statements 
tlon indicates that over 2,000 people in that go into great detail and, oftentimes, 
our State are directlY employed in Vir- · cost many thousands of dollars, and 
ginia in coal surface mining and an estt- should perhaps put a ltmit on tb.e ~ Qf 
mated 5,000 to 7,500 additional workers the envtronm(ID.tal Impact statem~. 
earned their living in related work such some llm1t on the tinle that is requ.lred 
as trucking, equipment. maintenance, for their preparation, and some llmtt on 
railroading, and related services. This is the cost of an environmental impact 
something that is of tmportance··ta (Jill statement. 
state. That is just one of the rea.sons, Mr. President, we need a balii,Dee be
Mr. President, why I cannot support this tween our desire for a clean envttonment 
bill as It comes from the committee. and our need for increasing coal pro-

Mr. President, it seems to me that ductton in this coun~ . . I . ~VII this 
when there appears to be substan- bUl is unreasonable and bastCaiJy· un~: 
tial support for using more coal, our most workable and should be reJeCted in its" 
abundant source of energy, leg1slatton present form or, tt passed, that the Pre81.,. 
llke this would have a detrimental ef- · dent should veto tt. 
feet on eXPanding domeattc coal sup- 'lbe PRESIDING QFPICER <¥r. 
plies. We are told the country wm face MA'tBIAS>. The hour of 20 minutes past 
the posstblllcy of less electrlcit.J' because 2 o'clock havtng arrived,- under the pre
of potential coal production sho~es fn vious order, the Senator from M:oil~ 
the range of 15 to 20 mlll1on tons for <Mr. MANSI'IJLD) is recognized. 
the first year and 48 to 141 Di111lon tOns Mr. MANSl"'!:LD. Mr. President, I 
per yeru- thereafter. President Pont made have satd wba.t I have to say on yester
thts point when he vetoed a stmu.r day. It is an in the RJ:coRD. 
measure passed late in the 93d Conpeqs, Tbe issue Is a simple one. The isa~·ls. 
saying the bill would cause: do we want to give a homesteader Who 

Excessive coal production losses, 11!-clu<llng has bu1lt uP his spread over a period of 
losses that are not necei!Sary to acbteve ~- decades, but W1lcl does not 01nl the .aub-. 
sonable enVironmental proteetton an4 :reeaa- · surface righta, · the so-called ~ 
matton requirements. rtgbts, the pro~ Wbiat I ~ he · 

certainly I support reasonable protec- deserves, or do we want to let htm be ptef 
ti ' vir to the coal interests, and to bring abot4 

on qf the en onme~t but I ~lieve we the creation of a ··wasteland in a state 
shOuli:l .not place b~mess in a atu.J.t- like .Montana, wni.o"h rna.¥ 1 say has more 
jacket. Whlle the bill has wo~e . ~- of. ' 
goals ~protecting the ecology a,n.d lnsur- than half the ret~erves eoaJ in etght 

.western states? 
~ ad . uate reclamation of. the la.nd. U 0 , ,, tana' total f 107 727 _.,,._ 
JS my understanding that the meuure ~ -.on • P • ...........,... . 
goes much farther. It is inte'p.~ ae- tons of coal, 15,165 mlll1on tons could be. 
cordln& to the bill's purpose, to ·$et V.P mtned by the undetJl'Ound method, to 
basic Federal guidelines and ~tUn which I am not ~posed. 
State standards on strip mining. But ex- The a.mendmeDt at ~e desk; which wlll 
perience has shown in many Instances be voted on short1y, would llmtt- the 'F~ 
that the Federal Oovenment. through its eral Government's ~e tn coal develOp
regulatory agencies, has often made it_ ment, and would • give some hope to 
very dimcult for the businessman to those ranchers and surface owners who 
complY with the law. Citizen suit pro- are not inte~ted . tn having their lAnd 
visions, Uke those in this bill, also have s~ripped at any price, and who wish ~ 
posed considerable problems. Some of · continue their current livelihood. ·TQese 
our environmental laws, for example, people are a part of a way of lUe which 
may need to be changed to not only allow must be preserved and protected. These 
greater energy production but to insure people operate spreads which have 2 or 
continuation of our high standard of 3. or maybe S incheS of topsoil. It ts a 
llving and availabUity of jobs. . fragile econOmy, on which not much tn 

In particular, I note that some of the the way of products can be grown; there- · 
environmental requirements set out tn fore, it 1s mostly araz1ng la.nd for. shetp 
this blli appear to be so stringent that ap.d cattle. · 
their practical application ts queation- There have bet;n proposals that this· 
able, It not impossible. Some have e~:- land could be recla1med, but the land is 
pressed reservations over the potential so fraglle that it well could be impossible 
long delays in getting a permit because to reclaim most of it. 
of the stringent antipollution and rec-· There ts a growing awareness ot what 
lamatton standards required under th.1ll is happening tn the West, and I am eon
measure. In addition, prolollafed . delay vtnced. that the people l:)f the Great Plains 
may also result by a requirement that and. Rocky Mountains do not want to be
approval of State programs and promul- come the "utlllty backyards ot the Na- . 
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tron.." The adolltion of. my ames:tdment 
wtJ1, in: some degree. lllow dolm but. DGt. 
impede the· Pl'oceM. and tt will live- tb8' 
little &UY a chance. 

'l'be amendmel'l't reads as foUoWB: 
SIIC. 71'7. AU coal ~ tlt1a to. which IB 

ta the Unitecl St&tell, lD land& with respect> ie 
wblch the United &t&wa l6 not tile aur:r
ownez: taereot are hel'ebJ wltllclrawn. ftOIQ. 
au forma of eurface lllin1Di operations and 
open ptt lnin.lng, ucep~ surface operatloDa 
lnctdent to an lllllferground coal mine. Pro
vtalol'I.B of thill .abllectlon• II!Mll apply only w 
Coal cfepo81ta leillleC a!- .TIDU&ey 1, 1976. 

Mr. President, the~e mnchers are. net 
nume110u.s. They de not pack a. great deal 
1n the way of ·pont1cal punch because 
they lack numbers. Butrthink. that these 
people, who opened up the West, who 
settled a barren countey. who made 
something: out o! an area which had 
not amounted to much before, people 
who have developed ranches and num
ber two or three aenerations· so far as 
length of occupancy 1a .concerned, are · 
ent1tled to that t1nd of PJ!otection. tbe 
hemestead law notwithstanding, which. 
created an anomaly-and that is what. 
it is-with the Sllrface rights held ~ 
the rancher, but. with the suhsur!ace 
rights held by the U.S. Government. Thia. 
does not awl.¥ to.lan4 Ia wbieh the Fed:. 
eral Goverllment own& the aurface ana. 
the suhaurface. ri&bta. It appiies onl¥ to, 
tho.se spreads in which ther• 1s. a divided 
ownership. This is one ~ 1n which the 
Senate can make sure that thQl!e people 
wiU be atven. the pqWd.iQn which. 1 
think they need at th1a pariieul&r time. 

Mr. FANNIN. MJ:. I'ftsident, will Uie 
Senator yield? 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Yea. 
Mr. FANNIN. :au. President, I would 

just. like to comment. about. ~ undu
standlng of tbe worQina of this proposaL 

Aa. I read it. the audil.ce owner does. 
not have an. option aa to whether or not 
that. land is to be aur!ace mined; is that. 
eonect? 

Mr. MANSFIELD.. That is correct, be
cause 1f there happeM tG be • surface. 
owner wbo wants tG exercise an. optlOD, 
I do not think he shOIWl- do so at. the . 
expense of his net~bors, and create· a 
checkerboard pattern. which would' :~:e.
suit 1n the ruin of the area. 

Mr. FANNIN. I umtentand the .con
cern of the senator from Montana.. but 
let us say he and an lrl8 neighbors felt 
they wanted to mine the land. and they 
felt it could be improved by min1ng the 
land; they still would not have that op
tion, under the Sena~ _amendment?' 

Mr. MANSFIELD. No, because 1n my 
op1n1on it would not be improved. What 
would happen would be a tat down pay
ment and probably ro]Sltles of a sf.gnif
icant nature wht.ch would iO to one or 
two of the ranchenr, but what would 
happen to the rest of the area:? 

I think what we have to do is consider 
this collectively, and not on an individ
ual basis; and as far as I know, 1n eastern 
Montana, most of tft'eo ranchers do not 
want to sell their spreads for coal devel~ 
opment. 

Mr. FANNIN. As I understand the 
Senator's amendment, tt applles to other 
than just the State-of Montana. 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Oh, yes, but I am 
using this for an example because here 

1& where we have the &Ratest amio\Dlt If pruem, and vottaa. 6e a.oat.or 
of eoa.l' lUE!t '""· It ~ 1flmt to- «eep from mauru. wo\llcl YOte ..,_.. &IIIII ._. 
m1ne .tbe' eGa~. ~ wm JJe ftne~ ~t r Sena1lor ,_ Ohtlltw.ald wte "••~··~ 
am &t.aWf Gf strip mtnJnK;. ,vtdch wftl The· ..a wu IUlDOunced-JieU' -. 
maD. a. wasteland out ai tbe eastern pe.rt n~ 51.11deUGWII: 
of my state aud, other paria. of the Na- [lto!lcatl' Vote No. 8G Lefr.J 
UIID: a& weB, where then Is coal 1a de- TbS--39 
ve~et7merm quantlGiea. ~ .racuan 

· M'r: FANNIN. 1\ll". Pnlldd8Dt. m:r pot:M Bay!t Javita 
is that this coal belongs- t& aiH!Je peopllt• Bldlln Kennedy 
of the United States. If tt Is' not surface ~ Leally 

Jll1nei. perhaps half of it or maybe more ~ ~~· 
is ~.because I am suu tbe Senator w111 . aar1: JhthiM. 
aaree. m.uch or it could not be mined by C£allltola. McOfttrn 

und thods Culv« ~~~ underanl · me • Euttazut Metcalf 
Mr. MANSFIELD. WDI the Senator Baril, PhUip & Jllon<tale 

yield. right there? I wonder what the HuJqbftS · · ~· 
senator's attitude would be 1f lXe hap- lllou¥e: Packwoecr 
penecJ. fo he a Montana». whose famlly M'Y'&--6e 
had D-ued on this land fcm JDa.ll3' eeneta- All~!!~£· ~. 
tiona.an&..lll.ho was now taced. w1th l).rbb:- :au.r a.. 
a.bl7· Qie most crlUcal qllelilt1an cmtlont- =~tt g!,~ 
ina lilm fn.his lifetime. · Bllllll.aa m.n~ 

U I .know the d1st1nguishecf senior Sen- Bentsen 9ri1lln 
ator from Arizona, arul. he.. was ln. ·that Brock Hatwm 

Bum pen Bart, 6a17 w. categocy. r think I could 8&'1 Without BUnttck. BadlllL 
queation.. that he would be on my sitfe..on Bpd;. . B&taekl 
this. perticu1ar issue. ~ :r., ~ · Hatllaw&J: 

Ill:. FANNIN; I Just. say r.o· the d1s· ~ ~c: ~~ 
tiDguiabed: maJority leader-and cer- asu-. Bma~&& 
ta.inl7 I have .rreat respect. for h1n1 anli . =- ~~n 
f~ :bl8 sincerity and dedication to the nomentet Lu:att 
peQple o! Montana and.to the pepple of Ea8Ietono. Lang 
tbe. 11.nltecf Sf&te&-that 1 \mder&ta.nd FII<BDia. ~llllaDi 
hGiiJ he looks ·at this matter. blit I cazm.ot l"o~ McClure J 
8.IJ,l'e8,. because 1f I had ~e 1n mat )JQT VO'l":tJJJ-4 
situatlan ill. my State of Arizona, I 'Wuld B'11'8111er P~ Tatt 
wu.t.. ~to have tile ~ ot. aak1na' Hart& 
uu. declillon reprdin& flle1r &Urtace Sl!t ~. ll.alsPDLD's amendmem wu 
~11ta. re;Jeeted. · · 

I stnl feel that the people of the Uhtt.ed 111:. •ANNrl"f.. Kr. Jlres1dmt.,. I. •~ 
st.ata.ot America should have the ®tton to 16ilCiiM6r trle vote b7 G1dL ._ 
to deeenaiM. w:hat the:v; do. With tbelr amen,_t!IIZ wu reJected. 
r1c)lte, and oeria1n1y the.¥ do ball4l rl(lhts lllr. JIIAWSEl'{. Mr. President, l mon-t.. 
1n Montana, Arizona.. or .wbeftver it.. lay that motiGir ~ the table. 
midlt be, 1f they own the subsurface. Tbe' ..UOII' 1111\Jiq em tba tal:ie was 
Tlla.C fa. the question Involved bt 11li& apeft'l· h 
amendlnent. • The PRESIDiNG OFFICER. ~ 

Kr'. liiANSFIELD. '!be S'enator 1s cor- 'to the Jilft\'Jells·cdder~ the Sell&taw.tll now 
re.ct. But r do not approve o.f this d1- proceed' to ftte on amendment We. 82, 
vl6n!d' o\v%lers:h1p of tl'leo sarface bY the offered! .,. ti.IJeoo.l!!enatoP from Idaho. '!be . 
Jlli'Vll.te Jnd1vidua.l, and t:be s1.1bsmt'ace b1 yeas and nays have been orderecl; ~ 
the Gcrvernment, even tb.OUB!l lt.was part the clerk wm call the roll 
of aw :rromestead Law-, an¢ I think'tb.at The MCODd..uetst&nt. Ieglslatlve- clerk 
these tnd1\riduals have as much rilbt as ca11ecl fila :wll. . 
indMci'UDs as do the peapte at ~e Uhlt- Mr. BOBERT C. BYRD. I. IIIIIIMJl• 
ed States. represented by t:h.e U.S. OOV- that the Senator from lndte.w. ~· 
emment. liARTJDt} Is :nect~~~&rily absent. 

Tb.e PRESIDING OP'F'lCER <Mr. Wll.- Mr. tJRili'PfN. I announce that th~ 
LUJr L. ScOTT>. The hour of 2':311 havina' Senator tram New Tort <Mr. B1roJa.BY): 
&rriVJ!d.- under the previous order, the and the senator from JlUno1lJ (If:'. 
quest,lon now occurs on ~ to the PllacY} are Jaeeessarlly absent. 
amendment of the Senator !rom. llon.- I furth• allDOUilCe that tAe SGato. 
tana. from· Oida' <Ill'. T'sT) Js abeeza. du. to. 

The yeas and nays have been ordered. mne-. 
and. the clerk w.Dl call tbe ~ I :turthe1" ammunee that. if preeent and 

TIM Jei1slat1ve clerk caUed tbe J'Qll. voting. the senator from Ohio (l!li". 
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I announce - TAI"..) would vote "nay." ' 

that the Senator from IDdiaDa <llfr. The :rerull. waa atmmancrd--,._ ». 
HAR'ID) Ss necessarily absellt.. nays M, u f~ 

Mr. GBIFFIN. I announce that the [Bo'ltcaU vote No. 117 Leg.J 
SenaCor from New York CMr. Btrf:KLftl' YEAS-27 
and' the Seaa1lor from IWnGls <Mr. 
PDCT>' 11re necesaarllY abeat. 

I further announce that 1he Senator 
from Ohio <Mr. TAFT) is absent due to 
1llb.ess. . 

ou·tbis vote, the Senator tram ID1nols 
(1\lr. PBKCY) is pa.lred with tbe. iJenator 
from Ohto <Mr. TAFT). 

Fc)J:IIr 
Gam 

· Ql)ldwater 
Gr1tlln 
Hlmllen 
Helm& 
RN8Ila 
:L&als 
LoJIC· 
McClure 
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Almnrczk 
Hayh 
B<•all 
l!CJltHcn 
Bhh·n 
Brooke 
Hum peTs 
ltiJfdll'k 

NAYS-68 
Hart, Phlllp A. 
Husk ell 
H:d .. iield 
Ha.tllawny 
Hollin~s 

Huddleston 
Hun)phrcy 
I llOif~'fl 

Mon~:-~n 

MuHklC 
Nelson 
Nuun 
Packwond 
Pastore 
Pell 
r·rnxmln 

ii'.l11, .Jh• .,-r·fdJ P.Hfl 1lnfpll 

ltn,rrv P', .Jt .rtndln H.ihirntt 
Byrd, Robe1·t G. JohustoH H.oth 
cnse Kennedy Sl'hwciker 
Chile~ T eahy Scott, H11gh 
Chur('h Magnuson Sparkman 
Clark Mnn•Held Stall:ord 
CrnnsLOll .Mathias Stennii.. 
Culver McClellan Stevenson 
Eagleton M~Gee Stone 
Eastland McGovern Symington 
Pord Mcintyre Talmadge 
Glenn Metcalf Tunney 
Gravel Mondale Weicker 
Hart, Gary W. Montoya Williams 

NOT VOTING-4 
Buckley Percy Taft 
Hartl{e 

So Mr. McCLURE's amendment was re
jected. 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President., I 
call up my amendment to S. 7. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
amendment will be stated. 

The assistant legislative clerk read a'> 
follows: 

The Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Hunou:
STON), for himself and Ml', Foao, propos<>O 
an amendment: 

On page 26. line 13, Immediately after 
"title" insert the following: "after receiv
ing and considering the recommendations 
of the Governor of that State or the head of 
the governing body of that tribe having 
jurisdiction over that reservation, as the 
case may be". 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President, the 
amendment I am olfering merely gives 
the Governors of the various States some 
additional input into the program of ex
penditures of the reclamation funds 
which are provided in this act. Under 
the legislation. as reported, the Secretary 
of the Interior has the authority to spend 
these funds and fifty percent must be 
spent within the State where they orig
inated. 

My amendment simply insures that the 
Governors shall submit recommendations 
and the Secretary receive and consider 
them prior to determining how these 
funds are to be spent. Tbey must be 
spent, of course, within the guidelines 
that are already set out within the act. 
The Secretary will still have the final 
authority as to which project shall be 
approved. But. under the amendment, 
the Governors will have additional input. 

I believe that the amendment is ac
ceptable to the managers of the bill on 
both sides of the aisle, and I think it will 
contribute to the beneficial and elfective 
use of the reclamation fund. 

Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. President, on be
half of the committee, we will accept the 
amendment. We believe it is a worth
while improvement to give some real in
put into this matter by the Governors 
of the States. We will accept it enthusi
astically. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I agree 
with what the floor manager of the bill 
has stated. The Senator from Kentucky 
is to be commended for bringing thls 
matter into proper perspective, so that 
the Governors will have their input. 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. I thank the dis
tinguished Senators. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent to have printed in the RECORD a let
ter relating to this subject from the Na
tional Governors' Conference. 

There being no objection, the Jetter 
waN orcler'f•d t<l he prlntr•d In the RECORD, 
:;s follows: 

NATIONAL GOVERNORS' Cr>N;'ERENCE, 
Wa.<ldnqton, D.C., Marf'/1 11. 1D7!>. 

Hon. WALTER D. HuDDLESTON, 
U.S. Senate, · 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAl\ SENATOR HtmDLESTON; The National 
Governors' Conference st1pports your amend· 
ment to the Surface Mining Control and 
Reclamation Act of 1975 which would give 
the Governors of the Individual States more 
flexibillty and discretion over the utilizatiOn 
of revenues from the proposed abandoned 
coal mine reclamation fund. 

It is extremely tmport~nt under current 
economic conditions tl:l.at Governors be given 
the necessary flexibility and responsibility 1n 
federal laws to Implement the policies of 
Congress in an et!lclent and orderly man,ner 
wltll due recognition of environmental con
cerns. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES L. MARTlll', 

Director, State-Feaeral Affairs. 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President, I 
move adoption of the amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the amendment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT NO. 75 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from Wyoming. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I call up 
my amendment No. 75. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will state the amendment. 

The assistant legislative clerk proceed
ed to read the amendment. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that further reading 
of the amendment be dispensed with. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it Is so ordered. 

The amendment is as follows: 
Delete section 5lO(b) (5), 

Mr. HANSEN. The purpose of this 
amendment, Mr. President, is to delete 
section 510. The reason I do that 1s that 
this section is entitled ''Permit or Ap
proval Denial." Essentially, if the sena
tors will bear with me, I think I can point 
out why this particular section is super
fluous to the bill. 

On line 15 of section 510, this lan
guage is found: 

(b) No permit, revision, or renew~! appU
eatlon Shall be approved unlelll! the $plica
tion a.tllrmattvely demonstrates and the reg
ulatory authority finds in writing on the 
basis of the tnfcm:nation set forth 1n the ap
pllcatlou. or trrn:n tnformatl.on otherwise 
available which will be documented in the 
appi'O'Val, and made available to 'the fla'Pli• 
cant, that-

Then a number of things, including: 
( 5) the proposed surfooe coaJ rninlnt: op

eration, if located west of the ooe hundl:ecith 
meridian west longitude, would not hal!e a 
substantial adverse etrect on ta.rmlng or 
ranching operations being conducted on 
alluvial valley fioors where such va-lley fiOOl'S 
are significant to ,such operaticms. 

I do not argue with that, but I make 
the point, Mr. President, that in section 

515, the section which deal~> with en
vironmental protection performance 
standards, under subsection (E) of that 
~>ection. this language is found: 

(E) preserving to the maximum extent 
possible, nstng the best available teclmolo!(:;. 
throughout the mining and reclamatloll 
proceR:: the hydrologic Integrity of alluvial 
valley fi(J{Irs In the arid and semi-arid areas 
of the country; and 

My point is that there really is no 
reason at all to have contained in the 
permit section that I read, 510, a provi
sion which predetermines the efficacy of 
a reclamation elfort. 

That is the whole thrust of this bill, 
and throughout, I think, is embodied the 
concept that before any land can be strip 
mined, it must be demonstrated that it 
can be reclaimed. Section 515 assures 
that kind of reclamation. It assures it 
specifically for alluvial valley floors and 
retaining section 511) in the bill, the sec
tion which my amendment would elimi
nate, precludes an operator from being 
able to show what can be done through 
reclamation. 

I hope that Senators will see the wis
dom in passing my amendment, No. 75. 
and giving the energy company, the coal 
operator, the opportunity to see if rec
lamation can be obtained so as to protect 
the integrity of alluvial valley floors. If. 
and only when, that can be done will the 
operator be able to go ahead and mine 
the coal under those lands. I think it 
makes sense to adopt the amendment. I 
hope that it will be agreed to. 

I move the adoption of the amend
ment. 

Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. President, I sug
gest the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

The assistant legislative clerk pro
ceeded to call the roll. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I a.sk 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. · 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I wish to 
bring to the attention of my colleagues 
just what is in the legislation now and 
it appears in section 510(b). I shall para
phrase It so that it will not take a great 
deal of time. 

It says that no permit shall be ap
proved unless: 

( 1) all the requirements ot this Act and 
the State or Pedera.l program have been com
plied with; 

(2} the a.ppllc.&nt has demonstrated that 
redamation as 1'1l1!1'111red: by this Act and the 
Sta;te or F<>dera! progra& ea.n be acoom
pllshed under tlle reclam.ation p.la.n oon
talned lu the permit application; 

• • 
(5) the.proposed: surface ooal mlnlng op

eration, if located wes-t oi the one hundredth 
meridian west l.ongitude, would not have a 
substantial adverse el'rect on farming or 
ranching operations be1ng conducted on al
luvial valley 1loora where :such valley floors 
are slgnlt!cant to such operations. 

Mr. Presidart, this is a very difficult 
situation, because we have language that 
just cannot be understood. 

During full committee consideration 
of S. 7, the surface mining bill, Senator 
HANSEN and Senator METCALF asked the 
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NAY$-68 
Al>ourezk Hart. Pblllp A. Mor~nn 
JJayb Hn.skell Nusltlc 
Beall Ha~lleld Nelson 
Bcu~on Hathaway Nunn 
Riden Hollinge Pacl<won<l 
Jlrooke Huddle&ton Pastore 
Bumpers Humphrey Pell 
Ilunlh•k Jnmayll ProXIllll''' 
,,_, l'lf. .ttt• l! l'lf'tt U.tLt1'1t~II.Hl 

Hnrry F .. Ja ,In vii." IUbtro!t 
Byrd. Robert C. Johnston Roth 
Case Kennedy Schwclkcr 
Cblles t .eahy Scott, Hugh 
Church Magnuson Sparkman 
Clark ManSfield St&ll'ord 
Cranston Mathias Stennl:; 
Culver McClellan Stevenson 
Eagleton McGt'e Stone 
Eastland McGovern Symington 
Ford 114clntyre Talmadge 
Glenn Metcalf Tunney 
Gravel Mondale Welcker 
Hart, Gary W. Montoya Williams 

NOT VOTING-4 
Bucltley Percy Taft 
Hartke 

So Mr. McCLURE's amendment was re
jected. 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President.. I 
call up my amendment to S. 7. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
amendment will be stated. 

The assistant legislative clerk read as 
follows: 

The senator from Kentucky (114r. Huoou:
STON), for himself and Mr. Foao, proposes 
an amendment: 

on page 26. line 19, Immediately after 
"title" tnsert the following: "after receiv
ing and considering the recommendations 
of the Governor of that State or the head of 
the governing body of tbat tribe having 
jurisdiction over that .reservation. as the 
case may be". 

Mr. HUDDLEsTON. Mr. President, the 
amendment I am offering mereiy gives 
the Governors of the various States some 
additional input into the program of ex
penditures of the reclamation funds 
which are provided in this act. Under 
the legislation, as reported, the Secretary 
of the Interior has the authority to spend 
these funds and fifty percent must be 
spent within the State where they orig
inated. 

My amendment simply insures that the 
Governors shall submit recommendations 
and the Secretary receive and consider 
them prior to determ!n1nc how these 
funds are to be spent. ')bey must be 
spent, of course, within the guidelines 
that are already set out within the act. 
The Secretary will still have the final 
authority as to which proJect shall be 
approved. But, under the amendment, 
the Governors will have additional input. 

I believe that the a.mendment is ac
ceptable to the managers of the bill on 
both sides of the aisle, and I think it will 
contribute to the beneficial and effective 
use of the reclamation tund. 

Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. President, on be
half of the committee, we will accept the 
amendment. We believe it is a worth
while improvement to give some real in
put into this matter by the Governors 
of the States. We will accept it enthusi
astically. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I agree 
with what the floor manager of the bill 
haa stated. The Senator from Kentucky 
is to be commended for bt1nging this 
matter into proper perspective, so that 
the Governors will have their input. 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. I thank the dis
tinguished Senators. 

Mr. Pretlident, I ask unanimous con
sent to have printed in the RI:COIID a let
ter relating to this subject from the Na
tional Governors' Conference. 

There being no objection, the letter 
WII.H nrder~d to he prlnt.r·d Jn the RECOIIP, 

11s follows: 
NATIONAL 00VERNbns' CONFERENCE, 

Wa.,hington, D.C., Marcia 11, 1975. 
Hon. WAL'fZR D. HUDDLESTON, 
U.S. Senate, · 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAR SENATOR HUDDLESTON: The National 
Governors' Conference supports your amend
ment to the Surface Milling Control and 
Reclamation Act ot 1975 wblcb would glve 
the Governors of the Individual States more 
nexib!Uty -.nd discretion over the utUI.zatlon 
ot revenues from the proposed abandoned 
coal mine reclamation fund. 

It IS extremely important under current 
economic conditiOns th.&t Governors be gi1(8D. 
the necessary flexlbWty and responslbWty 1n 
!ed.eral laws to implement the pollcles o! 
Congress In an eftlclent and orderly .man,ner 
with due recognition of environmental con
cerns. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES L. MARTIN, 

Director, State-J:elleral A!1a.irs. 

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President, I 
move adoption of the amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the amendment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT NO. 75 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from Wyoming. 

Mr. HANsEN. Mr. President, I call up 
my amendment No. 75. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will state the amendment. 

The assistant legislative clerk proceed
ed to read the amendment. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that further reading 
of the amendment be dispensed. with. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The amendment is as follows: 
Delete section 510(b) (5). 

Mr. HANSEN. The purpose of this 
amendment, Mr. President, is to d~ 
section 510. The reason I do that is that 
this section is entitled "Permit or Ap
proval Denial." Essentia.lly, if the Sena
tors will bear with me, I think I can point 
out why this pa.rticul&r section is super
f1UOU8 to the bill. 

on line 15 of section 510, this lan
guage is found: 

(b) No permit, revision, or renewal appll
eatlon l!lball be approved. unle• tbe $pllca
tlon amnnattvely demonstrates and the reg
ulatory authority tlnd.s in writing on the 
basl.s o! the !nfOl'IWI.tion set forth lli tbe ap
pllcatloll or from information otherwise 
available whtch wlll be documented 1n the 
approval, and made ava.llable to lihe appll· 
cant, that--

Then a number of things, including: 
(5) the proposed surface coal mlnin« op

eration, 1t located weat of the oo.e hun41:eclth 
meridian west longitude, would not have a 
substantial adverse effect on farming or 
ranching operations being conducted on 
alluvial Talley floors where such '9'111ley floors 
are significant to such operattODS. 

I do not argue with that, but I make 
the point, Mr. President, that in section 

515, the section which deals with en
vironmental protection perfonnance 
standards, under subsection <E> of that 
section, this language is found: 

(E) preservlnc to the maximum extent 
po&Sible, \Ising the best available technology, 
throughout the mining anc1 reclamation 
prnces~; the bydrologlc integrity of alluvial 
valley floors In the arid and 110ml-arld areas 
o£ tbe coun t..ry; and 

My point is that there really is no 
reason at all to have contained in the 
permit section that I read, 510, a provi
sion which predetermines the emcacy of 
a. reclamation effort. 

That is the whole thrust of this bill, 
and throughout, I think, is embodied the 
concept that before any land can be strip 
mined, it must be demonstrated that it 
can be reclaimed. Section 515 assures 
that kind of reelamation. It assures it 
specifically for alluvial valley floors and 
retaining section 510 in the bill, the sec
tion which my amendment would elimi
nate, precludes an operator from being 
able to show what ean be done through 
reclamation. 

I hope that Senators will see the wis
dom in passing my amendment, No. 75, 
and giving the energy company, the coal 
operator, the opportunity to see if rec
lamation can be obtained so as to protect 
the integrity of alluvial valley floors. If, 
and only when,,that can be done wm the 
operator be able to go ahead and mine 
the coal under those lands. I think it 
makes sense to adopt the amendment. I 
hope that it will be agreed to. 

I move the adoption of the amend
ment. 

·Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. President, I sug
gest the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ch~rk 
will call the roll. 

The assistant legislative clerk pro- • 
ceeded to ca.ll the roll. 

Mr. PANNIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER.. Without 
objection, it Is Jllo ordered. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I wish to 
bring to the attention of my colleagues 
just what is in the legislation now and 
it appears in section 510<b>. I shall para
phrase it so that it will not take a great 
deal of time. 

It says that no permit shall be ap
proved unless: 

(1) all the requirements o! this Act and 
th~ State 01' Pederal program have been com
plied with; 

(2) the applicant has c!ernon.strated that 
l'IICiamation as ~ by this Act and the 
State or Jlederal program ea.n be accom
pUsh.ed under tile reclamation plan oon
tainecl In the pennlt application; 

• • • • • 
(5) t.ae .propoeed aurface ooa.1. mlnlng op

eration, 1t located weat. ot the one hundredth 
meridian west longitude, would not have a 
substantial acfverse effect on farming or 
ranchlnlf openltl011a being conducted. on al
luvial valley ft.oon where auch valley Aoors 
are slgn!.tlCIUlt 1xt sucb operations. 

Mr. Presidert,. this is a very difficult 
situation, because we have language that 
just cannot be understood. 

I>urins full committee consideration 
of s. 7, the surface mining bill, Senator 
HANSEN and Senator METCALF asked the 
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Department of Interior, through the 
Geological Survey, to provide the com
mittee with their best estimate of the 
coal which potentially could be precluded 
from being mined in the Powder River 
Basin and the Fort Union Formation, if 
the alluvial valley floor definition on 
page 145 is applied to section 510<b> 
l 51 -the permit approval or denial sec
tion. This provision states that surface 
mining would be precluded if located 
west of the 100th meridian, if it would 
have a substantial adverse e:lfect on al-' 
!uvial valley floors where such valley 
floors are significant to farming or 
ranching operations. In other words, this 
is a ban on surface mining, not because 
the land cannot be reclaimed under the 
standards, but because farming or 
ranching operations are given priority 
over surface mining for the coal. Sen
ators HANSEN and METCALF asked GE:O
logical Survey to assess for them in a 
small area-the Powder River Basin
what potential lands could be excluded 
based upon application of this provision. 
Geological Survey in their briefing on 
March 7 indicated that the bulk of the 
strlppable coal located in the Powder 
River Basin would be precluded from 
surface mining or potentially could be 
if the provision were not revised .. 

During the House-Senate conference 
during the 93d Congress, the conferees 
were under the belief that the deftnitian 
on page 145 of "alluvial valley" floors 
Wall a definition provided by the Geologi
cal Survey. The Geolagical Survey at 
their briefing, however, disclaimed au
thorship of this provision and in fact 
o:lfered alternate language to tighten the 
definition which would limit the applica
tion of this ban. They suggest inserting 
in the definition, on page 145, the words 
"flood plains and channels underlain by" 
after the word "means" in llne 6, and 
on line 7, page 145, after the word "hold
ing" insert the word "perennial". This 
definition instead t>f precluding 60 to 80 
percent of the coal in the Powder River 
Basin would only limit a small percent
age of the coa:l capable of being surface 
mined at the present time. 

Retention of the language banning 
surface mining on alluvial valleys where 
such mining would adversely a:lfect 
ranching or farming operations on allu
vial valleys is in essence, a contradic
tion to the surface owner consent pro
vjsion, section 716. That section gives the 
surface owner the prerogative of allow
ing or precluding surface mining under 
his land and yet section 515(b) (5l de
nies the rancher or farmer the preroga
tive of exercising that consent. The 
rancher ar farmer will never be asked 
to grant his consent if the regulatory 
authority decides that the ranching or 
farming operations will be adversely af
fected by surface mining because it is 
located in an alluvial valley. 

Recall the legislative history of the 
alluvial question-the House, in the 93d 
Congress, adopted on the floor a total 
ban on surface mining in alluvial valleys. 
The Senate in its consideration did not 
adopt any type of ban on alluvial val
leys. The Senate adopted a provision in 
section 515(b) (10) (E) which Is the rec-

lamation standards section which re
quires the mine operator to "preserve 
throughout the mining and reclamation 
process the hydrologic Integrity of allu
vial valley floors in the a.rid and the 
semiarid areas of the country." The con
ferees, given these twa contradictory 
provisions of the House and the Senate. 
decided to adopt the language of 510(b} 
(5) which is a ban on surface mining in 
alluvial valleys if it would have a sub
stantial adverse e:lfect on farming or 
ranching aperations. · 
. Mr. President, this is very ditllcult to 
understand. It would be very confusing 
if enacted. 

The Senate has· several options in 
dealing with this issue. First, it can strike 
the ban on alluvial valleys located in 510 
(b) (5) thus returning to the earlier Sen
ate position of addressing alluvial valleys 
only in the reclamation standards sec
tion which, in essence, precludes surface 
mining only if the coal operation cannot 
meet the reclamation standards of pre
serving the hydrologic integrity of that 
alluvial valley. Second, the Senate could 
adopt the suggestion of the Geological 
Survey and amend the definition of al
luvial valley to insert "flood plains and 
channels underlain by" and also "peren
nial" before streams in that definition 
which will tighten and r.educe the scope 
of the application of this alluvial ban. If 
neither of these options are adopted. 
then the Senate will move to conference 
with the House, which is expected to 
adopt the previous House ban on mining 
in alluvial valleys, and the issue at that 
juncture will not be the same as it was in 
the previous conference--whether to 
adopt a ban or whether to adopt the 
Senate approach of only limiting it to 
the reclamation standards-but the op
tions will be whether to adopt the House 
total ban approach or whether to adopt 
the partial ban approach of the Senate. 
The ban philosophy will no longer be the 
question-it will only be a matter pf the 
extent or the application of the ban. 

So, Mr. President, I suppart the 
amendment of the distinguished Senator 
from Wyoming. It will clarify the intent, 
and certainly make it possible to carry 
through with what I think is desirable 
in this legislation. It will give us an op
portunity to have language that can be 
understood. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, there are 
some graphs that have been prepared 
by the U.S. Geological Survey that I 
think Senators might find interesting in 
order to understand better the purpose 
of my amendment. They are on easels 
at the back of the Chamber, and there 
are people there who can explain to Sen
ators what is portrayed by those charts. 

We asked the U.S. Geological SurveY 
and the Bureau of Mines, after they had 
had an opportunity to read section 510 
and to understand the impact that the 
ban that is imposed in section 510 might 
have on possible coal production, just 
what the significance of this section is. 

In its broadest possible application, I 
can say that a very significant amount 
of the coal that is found in the West 
would be a:lfected. We portray that coal 
in two respects: First, the amount of coal 

that could be mined with removal of up 
to 200 feet of overburden. That is shown 
by one oolor used on the charts. 

We also display the amount "'ot con 1 
that would be a:lfected if up to 400 feet 
of overburden were to be removed. I 
thlnk that before Senators reject this 
amendment. or before they vote :tor lt. 
they might like to have the benetlt of 
learning for themselves, firsthand, what 
a determination by the Federal agencies, 
the U.S. Geological Survey and the Bu
reau of Mines, interprets the language 
to mean, and the extent of the prohibi
tion and restriction that would be placed 
upon the federally owned coal. 

It is not an insignificant amount. I 
said earlier today that there is through
out the West a characteristic checker
board pattern of the landownership. 
This prohibition, this ban, which was 
not contained in the Senate bill last year, 
but which was added by the Senate
House conferees when we were trying to 
resolve the di:lferences between the two 
b1lls last December, was added. 
. Senators should know that not only 
does this bill contain a provision re
serving to the owner of the surface the 
right to deny access to the coal under 
lands the surface only of which he owns. 
but there would be superimposed upon 
that right the further exclusion of all 
ooal contained in the alluvial valley floors 
insofar as it might have a' significant 
e:lfect upon the ranching and farming 
operations contained in the area. 

As a rancher myself. I know perfectly 
well in its broadest interpretation one 
would have to conclude that any time you 
disturb the surface of an' ongoing ranch
ing or farming operation it has an im
pact. ·It would not bJtve to have a very 
big impact to have a significant impact. 

But the trouble wlth section 510 is that 
before a coal company is even given an 
opportunity to show what can be done 
through reclamation-and that Is the 
main thrust of this bill all the way 
throUgh to insure that there will be 
reclamation of the coal lands--before 
that operator has a chance to show, to 
demonstrate, what can be done through 
reclamation, this section says if· it has 
a significant impact despite the probabil
ity of making a complete restoration of 
the alluvial valley floor, one cannot 
mine it. 

Now, I know that Senators have been 
persuaded by figures that have been 
bandied around, they have been encour
aged to believe that the surface owner 
protection being restricted as it is to the 
extent that a surface owner cannot re
ceive more than the appraised value of 
his land, more than the appraised value 
of the improvements on that land, that 
will be directly a:lfected or occupied or 
taken over by a mining operation and, 
third, by the diminution in income that 
would result from the impact of that 
mining operation on his ranching opera
tion, only to the extent of those three 
amounts, plus up to $100 per acre if the 
Secretary of the Interior, in his discre
tion, believes that the compensation 
otherwise would be· inadequate, only to 
that extent can the surface owner re
ceive any compensation for a disruption 
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of his ranchlng activities ln exchv.nge for Mr. HANSEN. And Bureau of Mines. 
gl'ViDg his consent or withholding it. Mr. METCALF. And Bureau of Mines. 

It has been my contention that the They presented us the maps that are 
typical rancher In the West, given so ln the rear of the Chamber. 'l'hey told ua 
littJe ln the way ot recompense for per- about what alluvial valley :ftoo111 wOUld 
mittlng the coal to be removed under be. They told us about w21at ereea and 
the surface of his Ianda, wW be inclined what rivera and what canyolia would be 
to say, "no." affected. They continued to talk about 

So my concern, Mr. Prelldent, is that cropl&nds and haylanM and pastures, 
we are going to pass a bUI, or we likely and their l&nill&le was co~\b''tbat 
will be J'8S81ng a b1ll, unle.s.s some of lan&'U&ie of croplands and ha.yJands and 
these amendments are passed, which, I pastures rather· than alluvial valley 
~ will insure a dental to the Govern- floors. · 
ment of the United States of the right We ·talk~ about, well, "Is this an al-
to mine its coal. -luvial valley floor," and they said, "Well, 

What· does that mean? It means that that is a geol()iical formation." It is very 
by all Judgment that· has been· espoused di.ftlcult .to get definitive answers from 
by the administration, by Congress, and some of these scientists who tried to 
by other people In and out of Govern- testify on legislation. · 
ment, the ability of the United States to But·the amendment that I have J)fe
move toward energy suftlciency, self- · pared was an amendment that was pre
sufftclency, will have been effectively sel'rted to the Senator from Wyoming to 
b!unted. coal is the onlY readily acces- use, instead of alluvial valley 1'looftl, ·tbe 
sible resource we have that can be used language that the U.S. Geolotncal Sur
now. We have the technology to use lt, vey aRd the language that the Bureau 

. we can make use of it, and it can cer- of Mines used in defining some or these 
talnly minimize or leesen our depend- areas in the Powder River bUtn and, 
ency upon the foreign-produced and 1m- assuming, that that i& a typical a.rea, 
ported petroleum. some of the areas elsewhere. 

But if we pass the bill as we have it Now, I am convinced that we shQuld 
now. it is my predictiOil that there will give the ranching operattons ·proteeUon. 
be much lees coal mtw;le _ ••ailable than Some of the time we are going io cut 
m06t Senators belteve wm be availa:ble. aquifers, we are going to cut water oft 

Thts is an example, Mr. President, of from pasture land-we are l{OlJla w 
the point I am trying to D}ake. and that cut the water oft frtllll ~land.· We 
is that section 510, despite every other are ~ to cut water off upstream, and. 
consideration, de$P1t8 .._, can be done somebody with water rights downstream 
in the way of reclamation, just says, is gotns to have a claim for Upclerground 
."No, you cannot mine tt. It ~annot be water or pasture or irrlptioa· water. 
mined." On .the other hand, certainly none of 

I appeal to my collearues to under- us wants to cut off m1ntna in an of the 
stand what their a.etlons can mean to littJe .mountain valleys all over Ule West. 
th18 country if this seetlon 510 is left ln. So I have prepared the ameqdment to 
It will help insure that a SUpply already· the alluvial valley ftoors, that was sub
are tiy relit 1 ted will be · d 1 mitted for me by the Sen•tAJr frt>m 
th! it 1s no~~ ma e ~ven ess LouiB.lana; and that wu ~ed to use 

Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. Presldent, I send the same language u 'the U.S. OeolOI
~ the desk an amendment No. 79 by icalSurvey and the Bureau.ot:t.lmes used 
Mr. METcALF which I offer u---- in oar dt!!cussions. 

The PRESIDING Oii'PICER (Mr. Now, the Senator from Wyoming wUl 
BRooD>. The amendment Js not in recall that the. administration completely 
order. There 1s a.lrea4J an ·amendment mJauaderBtoodthepurpoeeofouramend
before the ooq,y. 'nle question is on ment. They said that thJs amendment 
agreeing to the amendment submitted would absolutely prevent mlhing 011 al
by 1;be Senator from WyOming. luvial valley floors. It was pointed QUt 

Mr. JOHNSTON. There cannot be a that in section 510<5> we ~ taUtlDe 
substitute oft'ered? about the prevention ot OD1Y auhltantlal 

'nle PRESIDING OPPICER. It 1s an adverse deets on farznJBg and I'&DCbjng; 
amendment to strlke, and the Senator's and lf the -Ben& tor from WYQmtna w1ll 
amendment cannot be substituted fur the recall. ln the conferenoe cOmmittee we 
motion to strike. • talked about the same lh1Da' apJidtly 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, parlla- st&ttng that we did not want to prevent 
mentary inquiry. m1nlDs absolutely. We on~¥ WIY)ted to 

The PRESIDING OPPICER. The Ben- prevent sign11lcant advent eiJect6 Oil the 
a tor will state it. · farming and ranching opera.tlium on the 

alluv1a.l valley floors. 
Mr. HANSEN. Is my iood friend, the So in the committee, and tbJa Is in 

distinguished Senator from Louisiana, it&lica on p .... e 70 of ... e wn· - put in 
tl'YinB to kill my amendment? - "" - .... 

Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. President we are an amendment: 
trying to improve the · amendmeitt con- On farm1ng or ranching ()Jitfat4onl t.tng 
l 

conducted on alluvtal .,.._ to- W'here 
s derably. INCh -...ner ftoore are Ill~ 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. Preeident, may I And .. _._uo t" ,_ · · 
be he&rd on ~e amendment of the Sep- ..,..uucan 1.15 an ~rtant 
ator from Wyomln& without holding in word- · · _ 
abeyance an amendment tbat I have · m,n!Aoant to such opera~. 
submitted or that I have Pl'OPO\Ulded But c:b.lrinlr the course of our dl8cusaion 

· and which has been aubmltted for me with the B~u of Wnes and. tile Qeo.
by the Senator from LotDsiana? Both the lolk:al Survey, they talked ~t pasture 
Senator from WyomJns and I met with land. they talked about Jrrtgated land, 
the'V.S. OeoiogtcaiBurvey. ao I -'dect~ that I wOUld eubmlt an 

amencfrl:\ent ..,t would clarity what. we 
really wanted to protect, wbieh Ia the 
farmmg and I'&DChing operataowL 'l'U.t 
is the geneek of the amendment tbat I 
am tl'Yinc lo tubmlt. 

Now, if the·~ sayS that it Ia' out of 
order- · · 

The PRESIDING OP'F'ICER. Is tbJ.t the 
same amendment which was otre* by 
the Senator trom Louisiana? 

Mr. METCALF. Yes, thiS is the-&mflld
ment that I aubmitted and the Senator 
from Louisiana offered tt on mY· bth&lf. 

'nle PRESIDING OFFICER. Very Wen. 
Then the amendment which the Bebaior 
from· LouiBJana o4ered on behalf of the 
Senator from Montana is in order. 

Havme read that amendment, while a 
motion to; strike certain laniU&Ie in the 
bill is pending, an amendment to the 
language proposed to be stricken out ill 
not a suw.ttute for such motion but ia in 
order as a JIOI'fecting amendlnclt and 
has precedence over the motion to strike. 

• So the amendment Is in order • 
The clerk w1ll state the am~t. 

AIIIENIIJibNT J!fO. Te (AS ~) 

The ~t legislative clerk read as 
follows: 

The SenatOr troll1 ~onte.n.i. (Mr.~) 
proposes an amendment No. 79, as m~ 
The ame11.dment Is as.~-~ 

On pap. !JO, .atke li&De.a 1 through ol,. and 
IDB&HI ihe follOwing: "on croptandl, l baf
lands, or piiKuNe overlying allu=r.1al ey 
floor& w))ere QCh cropl&n.dll, hay ._ Or 
pastures are a!JnUlcan.t to tbe, . . ·of. 
farming or rane!ltng opert.tl01l8". . 

The PRESIDING OFFiCES.. 'Be !fen,.. 
ator from ¥oDtana. • · 

Mr. ME'l'CAL.F. Mr. Preatdeilt. . $be 
whole Prcr.-r'llllnl is that 1t WM a.1Me4 
and debated in commttt.ee. aa ~ S.
ator from WJ'OJnlng knows, tha~ V.Jieft
nition of ''allu.Yial ~ey floors." 1P'bSCb 
we adopted in the conferenoe, was an 
ambtruoue ...._ When we Dtet with 
the ~Survey and wltb:~ .Bq
reau of M!:nt!lll, th~y continued. tct we 
about these lands as croplands &lt;b.ouh 
eertaJn lauds Oil the map• Were de!liB
nated aa bar Janda or ~~ I&lllli-As 
a result we sat there and I CODfUlW. wtth 
the Senator fi'OPl Wyoming abfJut, tbis 
aineDcliJ:IIIM <8lld we tried to cl&r1fJ our 
intentiQa. D1cll is protecUJ:t& ~ 
and ra.nddng operatiOQS. ~·· 
eratiom, .00 water, fro~-~ wrea-
eft'ects of coal surface m~. . 

Mr. HAIJ8EN. Will the Senator Jteld? 
Mr. MB'l'CALF. Of course, I fWd. · 
Mr. HANSEN. Mr. Prelll4ent. Jet me 

aay. t~ there Ja no QQubt at .U m the 
mind of the senator from WyOJtdni. t!aat 
this ill BJ:lbrlpmveme:nt over the 1&~ 
bl the bal. . 
· I wOIIkl paint out, though, that. *b&a 
.stm w1ll deD7 a rancher tQe Jllllli to 
make the tmtial. determination u.t I 
think he lhould ,AAve, whether he w.nts 
to permit mJD!n1 on his ranch or .no&. 

I Just ..r to my &'OOd. friend fiOD1 
Montana ~ I saw an article t.hat. wu 
pubUdled Sa the Montana Fan,n&Dt 

·Stockmeo b7 • lolr. Burton B. B.....-r 
from Bt:mey, I aather from the Cbrus~ 
of the a.rttcle, he owns not only tile sur
face but the u:a.lna'als as well. WQUJ.d mY 
iood friend-from MQntana ~ if \Gat 
might be the CNe or not? 

·Mr, MlCTCALP. Well, I do not tnow.l 
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have known Mr. Brewster for a long time 
and he may be the oWD.er of both the 
surface and tbe subsurface estates. 

Mr. HANSEN. Yes. 
Mr. METCALF. In whJcb. case this 

amendment would not a.pply. 
Mr. HANSEN. Yes, I was just going to 

make the potnt--
Mr. METCALF. But let us assume it 

would apply to him. Will the Senator 
make his point? 

Mr. HANSEN. I was going to make the 
point that he says that if we could strike 
the prohibition, or the restrictions, 
rather, on what may be paid by way of 
consideration to a farmer or rancher by 
an energy company, if those could be 
stricken, then Mr. Brewster makes the 
point that a 20-cent-per-ton royalty 
would yield a very significant amount of 
money to him which would permit him 
and other ranchers similarly situat"ed 
to imprave their rancl:Ji!lg operations 
very substuittslly. 

His contention was that under that set 
of conditions he could anticipate having 
a ranch after the operation had been 
completed with the productive capability 
to do even better than it now does, plus 
the fact that he would have wme income 
to do things that he presently cannot do. 

I say to my friend from Jll.ontana that 
what this la.nguage wou.td still do, as I 
understand it, is to deny such a rancher 
as Mr. Brewster, if he were to fit· the 
other conditions which would bring him 
under this section, the opportunity to 
say whether he desired to have it mined 
or whether he did not, tf it has a sub
stantial effect upon the ~ure, the hay 
lands, or the croplands. 'lben, if I under
stand the amendment, it WCI\lld rule tha.t 
out. Am I correct? 

Mr. METCALF. That 18 correct. 
Mr. HANSEN. I thank my eelleague. 
Mr. METCALF. Let me say tbat a 

temporary enrichment of 0\e rancher for 
.a destructkm. oC his Opet' • .,!l: for 20 M' 
38 years, I say it woule be IR the r~mctler'S 
own intei"est much m~ lmpertant to 
him than the eoal unclie!'l:l'iftg the land. 

If the Senator from .,.,.,a&!1gr has ever 
driven from Helena, ...... to Batte, 
Mcnt., and bas seen whM ha.JIIIC!Md wtJen 
the dredgers~ up thelre Mtd left rock 
piles there where it wioJI tate 500 yea.rs 
for the land tG recover, the 8ef!8rtor can 
see what we are tryinw ~ I!III.Y at this 
time, when 9'e !lave ~I need& 
jUst the same ae we haft- energy needs. 
We a.re trying to ~ve t~ famBng and 
ranching OJ!)eration. 

Mr. HANSEN. 'W1'D the lleBator yield 
on that point?' 

Mr. :MilTCALF. Of eoane. 
Mr. HANSEN. May I say, Mr. Presi

dent, that I have visited many places 
in Montana, l.neluding the JIM't;ieular :.ec
tion of that great state teo which the Sea.
ator has j\1Bt referred. I «WWd not agree 
with him more. 

I do m111ke the observation, though, 
that this Jaw, unlike the absence of laws 
that draraderilled that period when sold 
was being reomered in the !Ma&e of Ken
taM, tn this bill etrectively illmK'es that 
that result shall not obtam. 
. Llmd must be reclaimafile. The opera
tor who proposes to remove the coal has 

to demonstrate to the satisfaction of ~e 
Federal as well as the StMe aail!odties 
that it will be reclaimed be£ore .Untng 
can take place. 

I. too, would not he)Jle to ba'\le a re
currence of that d.:reQglng operat.klia tha.t 
c:loe8 leave land pretty well de&Oia\ed, as 
the Senator and I agree. 

Mr. METCALF. I know the Sem&ior 
·from Wyoming has been as concerned 
as I about the despoiling and the leng
term destruction of land !rem mlntng, 
whether it is by subsidence or by dredg
ing operations or by other mining opera-
tions. . 

Mr. McCLURE. Will the Senator from 
Montana yield for a question? 

Mr. METCALF. I will yield if I have 
satiSfied the Senator from WyCilali.B(r. 

Mr. HANSEN. May I say tbM Ule Sen
ator fram W)oml.ng has Qever been any
thing except t~aUsfied with tbe sincerity 
a.nd the · fal.rneas of the Senator from 
Montana. 

We ma.y not agree upon ~he- thrwst of 
a pe.rticular bill or an amendment, but 
I l:lave never been at variance with him 
at all, as I hope he knows, on ·these other 
points. 

Mr. METCALF. I would be deU.hted 
to y~ld to my friend from Idaho, who 
made such an outstanding eontrlbufion 
to this bill. 

Mr. McCLIJRE. I thank the Sea.tol' 
from Montama, both !or the eomment 
and for yielding for a questioe. 

I would uadftst~md that the ameDd
ment w!:Uch baa been offered b:r the 
Senator fr11m Wyoming was intended to 
at leaat pa.ttJ.aUy solve the ambiguity of 
the term "alllrria.l valJey flOIDir ." 111 tilat 
cOI'l'eCt? Th..t 18, that the term tdluvial 
valie:r Door is an amblgumas ann tlllat 
CO¥ers all ldDds of water-de)ICII!IIted nab
... aftd rnigbt include veey l&rge por .. 
\ions of the w~ un~ ata.tes t.m
der a ra~er lociBe definition of what an 
a1hwial valley ftoor might be. l beJiifte 
the Senator is tntendiue *o Dmrmr tbe 
~. If I unclerae.ad b1m t:Or
rectlr. 

111r. METCALP. I do not kDio'lllr wDetlu!r 
I sa -~ to nar.J:aW the dlefiJittlall 
or DOt. 1 am 1Dtendtng t& we tile wunm 
*he. t ... a.logical 9ur've ~d; the 
Bul!eatl of. Milles uee far- tbe J;ll!'eCWorl 
ol U:Jmc kP *iine wbat we -...l te )In
Met.. Thai • dtllliatlda. .,..., 8IBd 
~*Stun&.. 

Mr. McCLURE. lf I tl!lllllra*and tbe 
8eDMca' canectlF'. iC woa!Gt ... mdald 
te a baolll -. ~ on ~ tl!lat 
baJPm 1ID lie wpm the Wlltl!r .teJIQIIt. a 
rubble that wa deJ)Q8itecl • Villl.tlr. 

lllr. METCALF. Unles8 1flere was a 
water hole or subirrtgatien was ml'Ohed 
or pari. ef a ))8.lltme bind, ~l!ldlu. of 
tm.a."i son. I am tryiog to aa away &am 
what the Senator from Wy.tiiidlig Iller~ 
eiaUI.e; tbat f!'ie'rY li*tle aeeklled wta be 
an allntal V'alil'y fioor, w axryGII.bg- that 
any g~} femusti'l!lal,80• )"eell"8 tiM 
will be "COJ:Wdued m aJlullial · vailey 
floor. We are trying to protect the raa.dr 
ing and farmille opera.tl.ons. OQ&O~ kl 
the West at this time. 

Mr. MeCLURE. I tmders .. l'ld' the- sen
ator's P\ll'I)OSe. I am tryinr to ret I!IDftle 
det'lfttt10ll of bow ft appHes and'~ tile 

distinction is sD that at leut tile rec:snlo 
will show ..mat .it 1& krteMMl llo be it_. 
langl.Jaglli&~ 

Mr. KETCALP. I thilnk a raacber 
lmows what a orol!lancl is. whM a paMmt 
Ill, and what a h&:rland b. 

Mr. McCLURE. I a.m sure the I'IIDCMr 
does, but I am not sure the bure~~.liCI'a• · 
do. It is the btueaucrats who wllllnter
pret the law, not ~ ranchers. 

Mr. METCALF. The blil'eaUerata have 
given us this definition. The 'U.S. Ge41111Dc
ica.l srirve:r a.nd the Burea.u of Mines are 
the ones wt!o came- up and met with the 
Senator from Wyoming and mysell ancl 
~emonstrated that they did not under
stand what we wanted. They thought we 
were trytnc to preoymt tlll.lng.. But we 
ended up putting into thia bill tltetr ew:rt 
suggested lancuage. 

Mr. McCLtJRE. Let me l'ePftrase 'my 
question. What I &l!l tl'YiJt« to do lls cet 
fM. the recOl'd w.bM it was tb&r·ID!Ult IW 
the lallg1188e. I am no$ AU'e I kjBMr wta&t 
they meant by this la.Dguqe. l 8111 ~ 
suming that the dl.fticulty arose beea-..e 
of the critieisma that were meutifmelt w 
the Senator lrQm Wyominc. that an al
luvial deposit is any le0ee Dline:ral de
posit that hu been laid OOwa ey the ac
tion of w:ateF, tncl.udiJ:le tmu whldl was 
laid down dUl'ine the GlaciAl Ac,e-. 'IbM 
broad deftBJtl.an Js.the thille tllat c ... 
the di11lcwq wam tbe OeGlogica.l s..ey 
was being .ad "What <loGes an a.UIIMI 
v.alley :flOOI' ~?" Tbey said ii eaUd 
mean great areas Gl the W..t.. l .aume 
from thU came tAe1r de:ttnltion tba& tile 
Senator referred tein. talk.klg aJJom ClaP
lands, haylands, or pastures. It weWod 
mean that ~aU water deposl,l;a wlaose 
mineral deposlt• wool.Q tibeR lie: ~ 
the definition of an allav1al van. ~
Is that~! 

Mr. ME'i'c.&.I..P. Tha~ 1a eon-ect. 
But the very maps that a.re OD ~ 

on the · miBarUF side are riOi m811e of 
alluYial wJi.Q Aoca.. naay U.w ~ 
lands, hayliu~Q.s. and ~-. t;ae. la.DI!I5 
we wam *a ...-.ct. 

That is t.ba 1aD4 that ike 96Hle.Ue41 
burea.w:r&ts we an talking *>~ ..,. 
scribed. to }Ill.. 'l'b.M. is Ul.e. l~ci <n. ~ 
m.&P4 a.od tlaadeGptUaD1uihe bill»~ 
deftnitloJL 

Mr. McCLtmE. WiU Ute Senator bom 
Montana ·tell me if all lillie ._..,, 
croplaad&.. ..- PMtw!ile • t.bee& . ._ps 
overlie ~ ya.DQ .tklon? 

Ml:.. METCAr.LF. I am Pl'QPQIII- ¥> 
changt; the deftnltlon to. ... ca~e-· a i$. 

Mr. A:CI.tmil No. the Sellat.or • :aot, 
I say most respectfully. lt say& tbale 
croplaDds, ....,.... -alld ~ ~t 
overUe alluviai valley ila.n.. 

Mr. MEI'CALF'. No, we~ IIOt.IIQ t.laat 
at an. We sa:r cropla.nds, hay~ er 
pastares that ate siiniflcant to the pa;c.. 
tice of fal1J\fng and ranchini operatkms. 

Mr. Mc:Cl.t:JRE. :rt seems to me, and I 
wtn read f'ftll:ft amend'meftt No. •~ .t 
least the print in front of me statt:rna 
oa llille 1"-' 2, ate 1llll.guase whteh woauld 
- ~~ ..,., ""<m~p~Hdll, h~. 
.- .PMtac• ....,..lJIIntr al!avW v'll1le7 
fliDirs'". 

Mr. MB'.fC"lU.P. That· f:s correct. Cl"op
l'anc:fs, lta1faitdJ, or pastares averl7fDir 
alft.rriafvalleTftoors and at the~- 1· . • .. J 
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where they are sign1:flcant to the practice Lalld. 14tmaleDlent or away f~ tlbu»· 
of farming or ran~ opera:tions. There tton&l forests 'Which probab)J 11 luldrrl-
may be landi that do not overlie alluvial pad. . 

• v11111r ftoors that are lllniftcant. There Mr. McCLURE. Is it land tbat baa 
mar be lands that 4o overHe a.lluvtal val- enousla wafer on it to suGe~n the~
leY 11oon1 that :tJa.w noqntfieance at all tive ll'Owth durtnc the dr7,»e&iilld &S'dla
to·f~ or ranchiniJ. t~ from that whicb 181more.ar a 

Kr. McCLURE. Let me ask tibi8 ques- dr71an4? 
tloa,it I may, so I CMl ret some dtftni- Kr: METCALF. That Ill wbM thtJ told 
tton ~ :00 the mapa to whleh the Senator ue. 
from Montana matee ret.reDce as re- Mr. ·HANSEN. Will the senator Jield 
ferr1ng to pastures, cropluda, and hay- at thatJ)Olnt? · 
lands distinguish which of ·those overlie Mt:.JiP!lTCALP. I would be deltghted to 
alluVIal valley .floors and which do not? yJeld. : 

Mr. METCALF. on the map? Mr. HANSEN. If I ~~ eorrec\b', I 
Mr .. McCLURE. On thunap. think, out of fairness- to the 'U.S. Qeolo-
Mr. METCALP. No, they do not. gical SUrvey and the Dal'TOW'CiiOD'-l in 
Mr. McCLURE. ao the maps are of no which they use the term "pasturea'J, f#1ey 

real assistance to ua in determining referred rather spec11k:a11Y.·.w. an area 
which are included ~ which are whicll had been cultivate!i and uPOn 
excluded? whic4 .pasture seed of SOIP& kind bad 

Mr. METCALP: We are concerned with beeQ ao.wn which resulted iD ~·PitGkl
the Ianda which overlie alluvial valley ular v.rtety or varieties of grass o;r ~ 
floors and which make a aisuUlcant eon- ea IJl'QWillg. It was not n~ land 
t.r'ij)ution to the practice of farming. That that m&tht be irrigated or lllbinia'ated. 
Ia impOrtant. It they overlie allpvial val- It oftentimes, I think, would 1lle d'ryland. 
ley fioors and do not make a significant I WQUlcl hAve to say, it I me,y turtller 
oontributlon to the J)l'&et.ice of tat'Dl1n(r take Ulis opportunity, on bebi!Jf of the 
or ranchtna oper&tkma-, ~ doe& not make SenMor f~ Montana, tbN the term 
any cW!erence whether or not theY over- "PI\Sture" seems to me w )Mt 0114t t~t 
lie such lands. does DDt have a wide, ~~•lm«feratood 

Mr. McCLURE. I w4JU}d assume the conDOtation as these otber terms may 
maps would not try to determine whether have. , 
they are sltlniftc&Dt or not to the ranch- Mr. METCALF. But in the mapa we 

' Ins operation. saw 1&et week they idt!DtU'led the various 
. I am not arguing- 0&' quarreling with lands .. croplands, pasture lands. 

the Senator from Mon .. at all. I just ·Mr. ~- I do • recall. Yes, I 
want to know what the terms mean. That think~ 
Ia what started thla whole dlacussion. We Mr. METCALF. The Senator did not 
did not know wb,at an alluvial valley brine the map in from the Bureau of 
fioor was. Now I am .trJmc to ftnd out 1t Mine.. - · · · 
we know what c~4 haylands, or Mr. HANSEN. We do :have a map. As 
pastures overlying all alluvial valley 11.oor a matter of fact, I think one ot. the m8.PS 
may be. The Senator from Montana has d1d allow, perhaps on a bliown·uP ticale
reterred to !K)me maps .and then says, I do not recall at the momet)t it it aa the 
"But the maps do not determlneowhether a. on our left as we taee tb81D Wbere 
they are pertinent to ~' dJscussion." certain ldnds of ranchlllf ~ oc-

I am concerned that we know, by legia- curred. Am I z18ht 
Jative history, what waa lniended by the lb. METCALF. Yes. _ 
enactment of the amenrunent that we are Kf •. ~EN. So far as the ,eoUre area 
discussing. I have nQ .quarrel with the is CODCel"Ded, I do not tblDk tbat W8a the 
t,brust of the Senator's t.mendment. I case. . 
sQPport that effort to exclude from that I make the further P<>1rit that wttll re
excluslon that ia in the oritlinal b1ll all spect to the term "paature lar¥1;" at least 
of the alluvial valle7 :lloora. But I assume insofar as general uaage .roes. we refer to 
that what we are ta.ltJni about ia a puture land in our part ot, Jibe countTy 
water-l&ld rubble depoeit upon which as land tha.t baa not been cultivated~-
there are now crop~ haylancla, or erally. ' 
puturee. Is that correct? · Mr. ME'i'cALP. I fh1nk we ,referred to 

Mr. METCALF. That is aorreet. 1t 1n tbat wa¥. but we referred to land 
Mr. McCLURE. I as8Ume I know what that is aubtrrigated or taken care of or 

cropland is. I assume that Ia land that reuaed for yea.r-round matmenance ot 
ia cUltivated from whitlh crops are re- our cattle operations, as opposed flo Cll'dt· 
moved by harvesting. WoUld that be a nary arastns lands where COWB lriUe in 
suitable deflnltlon? . the early sPI'inlf, and then we move tbem 

Mr. METCALF. Yea, I woUld think so. into the Poreat Service 01' tbe BLM. 
Mr. McCLURE, And hayland would Mr. HANSEN. Let me ~·a :lUrtber 

be land UpOn which hay ll'OWB upon J)C)tnt. In my particUlar ~· ·of W:vo
whlch the hay iB harvested, not Juat by mlns, we refer to pasture 1a:D4. U" cUs-
81'Uin!J but by some rnecbantcal means. tingul8hed from meadow land Of hay 
It ia removed and ator6d. Is that cor- land a.nd subirrigated paature. 
rect? Mr. METCALF. I see that tbe Senator 

Mr. METCALF. Yes, that 1a correct. · 1s concerned about "paatQre ... WOIJ!d he 
Mr. McCLURE. I am a uttle less ce~- · agree to the amendment If we struck the 

tain that I understand what woUld be word "Paature"? · · 
meant by the term "pastures." Mr. BANBEN. I think that ·WOuld be 

Mr. METCALF. Pastures, of course, as helpful. · · · 
the Senator and I know, in the West are Let me say this: I have no IllUsions 
considered Ianda tn the lower valleys and about illy success 1n tr:vlnl .to ~trite sec
•wa¥ from the land 'UJld" Bureau of tion 51(Hb> (5). So I ~ ~ 

wOUld be au imRJOvaent. It ~lll4· be 
improved U we wete t.l> ~Ji. •~:'be 
Senator blaJu.stoiUQ'eeted. . 

Mr. M!l'l'CAW~ ·l..at!t t.l'ytQJ a.~ 
something tbato:·la- deAnitive and tli,_.ull 
an~ lmders~ of What 
we iue after 1n tryfug to~ tbe ~ 
to wbJcb we htwe referred M ~ 
valley floo& .. 

Mr. McOLRBS. That la the .onllf..rea• 
eon I Mke41. toe QUestion-eo tbtl .. ~ 
this is a1t · .oooe.. what.fi'tu' .·.·•/'•v• 
adopted. we.. a$ leut un4entand. w~ 'We 
meant by it. 

The 8ell:lator' froth Wyom.tnc ~ to 
pasture J'an4' wtdeh has' been' «!ultl~ 
and UP<>D whtch ~ure· type ··~· 
have bee& tJlanted. 

Mr. METCALF. I would not agree that 
that. is ~ ealY d$1tion. . 

Mr. McCLURE. We have so~e l'&P9ll 
1roProved . .._1n my st;ate in w~'tbfly 
~ve -~ ~ousands r4 .,._. of 
ranchl&eld and planted crested wheat 
rrass. I i.m not sure we can say 1~ has 
always been successful. · 

Hr. HAN,SEN. We have a sagebrush 
spr&yinl)lrop-&m 1n the West. I suspect 
that tt Is in exist4mce tn many Sta.les; I 
tnow tt. l's ~ 'WY1m\ini. Noth1Jli 1$ 'dOne 
to chanc~ 'l!,e vapety or the nat~ of the 
veg~tat;We. cover, euept by spraytq to 
ktll the s&sebruah. the vartous ~ of 
SNebnulb. we have. Artemlata Ia one. I 
sat U.P 1aat 'DfiJb,t learnilllr that. 

In ~t reepect, I think one could say . 
that sonietbins has been done to improve 
·the pasture land. Yet, .iQ .tbe strtct aense 
of the term that the U.S. CJeakl81ea18ar
vet used it. they did not ta11t allout--or 
at least I did not hear ~ say anything 
abdut-wtdit determination they WouJd 
plaCe UP<>n ~*Sture land, as I •tJ» term· 
"pasture land," wbJch \Vall ~ ·.~ 
sagebrush ~~nd wb!eh may ban. )eeD 
spra.,ted. 

I ralae that as an additional qnery to 
~; Will tbl8 be in oro~ 
~. PARNXW. lllr. PI~~ t.b.e 

Senator ytekt? : 
Mr. MB"I'CALP. I yield. • 
MJ'.P~.I~ftothe~ed 

Senator from Montana that, eo ·far as I 
can see, what the GeolOilea.\1 SUrvey has 
recommended dltfers widely wtt11 wba~ 
we are conskterlni. When we aar. · ~ 
lands and haylands, It comes to 'lftY mind 
that eve coUld be including lands tba* 
were seeded from planes. · 

Mr. MBTCALP. ProbablY. ~l!lfle!Y. 
Mr. FANlttN. Here we have \'tlllt~. 

even on mountain sides, that are seeded, 
pelleted--tbe aeec1 surrounded b:r a fer
tiUzer. What- would be the case In that 
retard? In other' word&, If you inclUded 
land that was 88. Widespread u tha&, you 
would be tatmg in practleaD; efery 
piece of land ln the Bta.te. 

Mr. ~-I must confess that I 
am not aure. n would have to be oon
stdered ~ J case-by-case balds. It tt 
were tmporflant and sirnlflCMt to the 
practice ot the farming operattolt ot bt 
ranch and 1f·lt were a basis for ~ 
leases on the BLM and tbe otheto Pee!-, 
·eral Ianda, l think it WOU)t1 be ·PNture 
land. 

Mr. ~E. Mr. 'Presldeftt, ..wtl1 
the Senator yield? 

Mr. :QTCALP. I Jield. 
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Mr. McCLURE. The- Benatow kJlC)IWS 

that in Aril!on&, eews ~~re Ired with .tete 
mouths, and they traM IIi ft miles a11 
hour to let en~ feed fa lOMe of *hat 
land. That 16 )!lUture lad. 

Mr. METCALP. Jret ~ kl Aril!ona 
does that h!IJ'Peft. 

Mr. PANNIN. I wBl esplalll to. tile 
Senator my understandJiltJ of UJe 
OeologfeaJ Survey's deAn.ltiell as tt ap
pears on page 14&. · B W'ftl• make this 
cl'lange in PBP&ITBPh <7n, lHle 8: 

Alluvtal vall.e:r fto«s metmJJ--

Then they lnsert the words "flood 
plaili!l aad channels l.IDderia.iD by." 
Then~ et~ntJDuea-

the unconsolldated stree.m 1&11! deposits 
holding-

Then would appear the won!. "peren
nial," and it eontinues--
streannr where water avatla'Mltty 1'11 suftl.ctent 
for IIUbtrrigatkm or ftcoli l!rrtp.t1on agri
cultural IICtlvltle.; 

That is what I understand the Geologi
cal SUrvey recommended. 

Mr. :METCALF. That. is their defini
ticm. When we ea.lled tl'!.em. and talked 
tO them and met with the &pposition 
and it was stated tba~ that was an am
\l11P1()ua phraae, I said we will talk about 
croplands, baylanda, and pasture lands. 

Let me. ask the queatwn again: It we 
knock out "pasture lanu;• will ~ Sen
ator agree to Ule amell.dm.ent? 

Mr. FANNIN. It is tile Senator from 
Wlloin!Dg's a.mendmen'- aad it is up to 
hla. as to wlaat he wouhl like w do. 

Te.lt!Da out "l>asiure Iaads." would as
sis' in cla.rifyina it. But I aWl say that 
a great deal of miilmderstanding could 
come about where ii muat be considered 
whether croplands ar ~ are sig
ni&ant to a fal"lllil:le operation. How is 
significant determined? 'l'hat is a de
termination Ulat would be d11ncult to 
make. 

Mr. METCALF'. The· Sen&ior knows 
that we cannot SP«:cificaJbt define in any 
legislation how sign.Wl~ waat the 
sign:lfica;nce is, and ao forlh. · 

Mr. McCLlJRE. Mr. P.residel!lt, wlll the 
Senatw yield? 

Mr. Mli:T.CALF. I am del~Pted to yield. 
Mr, WcCloUR.E. Mr. Prellident, I have 

one fundamental diDlculG. 1 thW.k that 
if we were to. take out the term "pasture
land," we would have ggtten to t.be pomt 
where we &i least undel".atood what we 
were , ta.Udng a11out wit& • creat deal 
more preci~. Bu-t the: ~Y I real\V 
bave, I Sl:lPpo&e, i.s ·that. it. seems to me 
that the fWldamental ~of the ·bill, 
e~en with thill a.mew!AIR'i ancl it is a 
very consmaeU.ve a.ma~t-st.ill as
sumes that no reclamHiea Js possi~ in 
those areas. 

I have JlO coa.lia ray s~. so I am not 
talldJia aaow.li tlllat.; \uit :t do know of ODe 
area in wbk:b nUia& opel"Mions took 
place in whk:b tbe tJUtwela.nd was 
res~. Tlae IIIWrface i& M geed BOW as 

· U wa& aefore the m.iWa& to.k iHaee. 
B is bea.uti.fw put.elaftd. subirrJJ

ga.lleQ paatvelaad,. and. it is very Pi'Oo
ductive. Most people who drive throuah 
the v~· would have 11a ides. u all that 
that valley had ever ..._ mKied. 

It seems to me that if we were to adopt 
thls provision, even wfth the amendment 

RB~ 11F ~ distiDgQiabed Senator 
·from Mclrl'-, we wawJd be MSUIDil'lg 
that lt 1s absolutely impossible, Ulldel" 
ua:v ~ to ....._ the land 
-. llleCal CNIII..t or ~- I t\IJbtk 
a..~ au ,..lrm II l&oa~e. 

:Ill'. llln'CALP. TU.' au1IJ"'Il!!t;hm is 
wrong, perhaps. They have been wmt
lntr at Collktl> redlafmin« the lallct that 
wa.s stripped by the Northern Pacinc a 
eoupie of decades &«0. am tbey have 
quite a bit of forage out tbeJe, -bt& ~ 
stiJJ hue Rot. fe4 a ~w. Tbey :ba\'e- been 
on lt for what, 7 years, did they teD us, 
I ask the Senator from Wyo~Eag, wken 
we were out Ulere? 

Kr. HANSEN. I llef:leve the Se:aator Js 
correct. 

Mr. METCALF. Well, ~ was land 
that was destroyed. That wwid be- er
pha.n land and so forth. "..'tlM WM Mt 
land that was reclaimed IJnDlec1fatel!v 
after it "WM taken up. 

.ttnywsy, I did not reaJize. that I was 
g9lng to run lnte all tltlb o)tiJCI&IIIion as 
fr.:r as: J!)MtUPe& are eoneented. If I strike 
the wor-d "peetw.re• ftom the amend
ment, ean r ~t an &STemK'!lt l'r!lm the 
mmo:rity tt:rat we ~ aBo\it croplands 
or hay!ands and Jfmit th:i!s area to tbat? 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. Pre!ident, respond
it!~" to tlle ftU81"Y posed by the Seftator 
from Montana. let me say tba* tbat 
would eerllrin}y ma.ke the amendlllent 
more aeeel'tlaMe and, 1t11 & ~at&t. 
whlch :r llepe- at times I DVgfrt be, I etm 
inelinett · !& aeeept the amendment. 1 so 
indicate, U' we can use only the words 
"cropland~!" a!!d '"hayland&.'' 

Mr. M!:TCALP. We shaD el'!M!ge it to 
"on croplands or haylands overb':ti!W al
lttvial val!ey fteon, where suCh erop!lmds 
or haylands are sift'n,ifteant ..,. DJeo J'n,e
ttee of fal'n'ltna' or ~ eperaUol'll!!." 

Mr. HAM!II!!f. Yell. 
Let me say for tl'le reeCI!'d. Mr. :P!'etd

dent, thals I thtrlk there is stftl real iaBtf
ftcation for deleting section &lf(J!t) Sllfl
section 5. I think there is ~ l!l:e!f!ood 
that 1 ean prna1l m tbM. !n a sph1t of 
kyh'lg to- get eomethfn~ done ., fmptote 
the bill, I am happy to accept. the ame'ftd-
me!lt. ' 

'I'he-P.RteSIDlNU OFPIC!:R. '!be qaes
tion is" on the Mne!ldrnen~ 

Mr. METCALP. Mr. Presfdellt, ·I 'Wfsh 
to- !I1'0dHy my amenclmtl!rt.--

Mr. HANSEN. & mod.ifled. 
T.h.e· I"RESlDlNG o.FF'J.CER. TJae q¥1!&

U.oa. i.& 1m t.Wt-urw:tdment of the Seaator 
from. Mentatla as m.ociUled ·by the Sella
*from Wyomillg, as~ 

":m. .-d~Ren&. a.s JMdMied, \HIS 
apee4 t. as fQilews: 

On ,.... 'IQ;. 81lrille' Ime. 11 ~ -.. uu1 
I.Dert tbe t.u-ing: "an cnt,...._ or JlaY
l&Ddll ewrlJiDC .UUvlal vall6f twan -..,e 
IWCh craplaDda,. 01' h~ylallda &r.e ~ 
to the practtc:e of !arm.Jng or J:~ opu
attttns.•" 

Kr. li4ETCALF. Mr. Pree:t '''• the 
qaeatlan of the e~n.t to whieb mlBl.mg 
shoulli be permitted on• lilllwial! v.aYef 
fioors ha.s become one ol t,be more ~ 
tlollla.lly d~ prt~visi~ ot S. "1. One 
reason for this is the many confusmc or 
mislead!~ interpretations a.bou~ the 
meanil!a; of t.beae provis.1m.la.. TheJe bas 
alia been oonslaerable OODtusien 'be-
tween proVisions of the bill designed tO 

proiect bJcir.oloi:Y" and. Pft~ .... 
Btgned to ~t. tb&a 11111&11. - 6a 
ilae weal> lad • ~ ar ..,._..,. 
rill'aied baJ m.dollfto. ~-n.e 
COB!uaiolla 1le ,..dpab ill ......... 
gortes: Jl1nt. the ac:ilal IIDCl -...~ 
definition of an attgwte) u&e:r a-. Ultl 
tberefon tollllratal; ...... * ~ 
to wJridl ~~ !lmda are 1ll:lliWia1a 116' 
aurfaee lllill&l:lle coal; and ttrJro. lha ex
tent to 1dlleiL s. U...Uoa Gil aill1ae Cll 
these lallds wD athct tum~ ~ .......... 
tion. 

;m the ... tbeae dlmal..al!IIJ' ~ 
contain Ute~ •adawa &DC a.PIIilds 
vital to ......,_,tkln of f~ or 
raneh!Dg. Al~h Qlll!la- Ule P"QVSifons 
of 8 .. 7 mined llmt will ..,._ • ..., be 
restored ad ncllllmed, • .....-~ 
tkm on Ul.d Wll6te7D Jancfs woald lltrilir
rupt and preclude for a period at •~~~a~t 
20 years, any larwllnl!r or HBeblal!r ~-. 
tiOft OR tft&t laJMI. . 

At a titlle wllen "fR are fneJ w' s•v 
eencerned about J~MmuaJ le8d stMII:Ies 
as well[ as llll t!BftWY" enneh, it f&li!lpera
tive V!at ttuiJ 'MD Jftvtde !l1apduiiJ ,_. 
striling a balanee between U. •• t 
tiM er thei!!e' two erMcal need!J. 'J'MS: t; 
a pubUe J'l'liey IMue wNcll omgorees 
sheuld consider. If the ehelce ii!F left to 
il'ldiTkltl'al llmdownel"lt. ft rJeei'M ·likely 
tl'tat the hisll and s!wln tel'lli CfJOIMIWik 
return from coe1 IDfft1lhg will il'let'iiiM:Y' 
override the long term, but equally ·ltlt
portant use tJI theiJt' !altdB for fODIS aud 
ftber prodaetkm. · · 

Mr. Presldeftt, I strmtgfy- ttr~:e 1!11' eol
rea.rnes to adopt the por'OVisfons o! tJ. '· as 
amend'ed b7 rnr strengthenfn'l and l!tm
tttng amend.n!t:slt wflll ~ 1IIJ f.\e·Jtln'
tection. of C1'0IJ'flmdB and PJar:N.n(!lri\eefed 
to matptatu farming and tWJCI~fnS op
erations. 
Mr~ President,. I . ask unanimous can

sent to h~ prtnte'd tn the RECOKD a re.
port. from the Powder River Basin B!
som-ce COam:U ot tbe amoant Of l:and 
that would be.~ tf i.b!s amendmetrt 
goes into eft'eet · 

There being' J:lo objedton. lfifr -~ 
was ordered to be primed fn tlie :RteQlQJ, 
~f~~~ . . 

S.ENA:B SniP 'MRoi: lllLL-lKPAoCr OAT 

w~. Amacu:&~ L&NDB 
ne aena.te llklp mtne biD (S. 7), as. It liS 

comftlg to the noor, has been ~ 
weaker!ed fa -., ~ ·~., wf!h 
respect to protec._ el'~<l ~1ft -.e 
West ~ .,.. ~ to ~ ..rvl.'nl of 
88rieulllilll"e Ill ...... .W.tel.. 

-lb.. lntgailll l8BdiJ au.ta.:ln lay MRl 
~er wtaw t~ w!McD. all8 --.t.Mii to 
the UQSMck illd'IIISt.ry a um~.-arld. 111:14 UWl 
areas. 

Tl!e Senate Intel'! or <lo-st-.-.· funher 
weakened tlle vetQed stnp.·miwt blll tu. Sec· 
ttons tll~)(D'}' and 5:ttl(b) (ttl) (D) and 
fE). TIIew •tlefts ~t oD'ly al!Vw strt,:r ~ 
fDig m tmp.~ Ja.na ef tiJ. WM, a.t, 40 
J!Ot. enn proQilll! fill" ......- ... 17 t fll 
p&'Eiteetioll A?r ,..._ --~ ...a api
culture. 

Sfilaiol' H-. ~'11!\o 111pport;H t.llese 
weakeni.II.S -.adments, JaM l.nae~: ._n
!WIIId tl'le ISIIWI by clalm.ln& ln. tlae ~tiag,al 
Vl.ews to a ..,. G'l'at ''Difttl:ona of. acl'Wt;;..:."Wfn ll!! 
affected by U!e- t!'Zt!l*lng weakene<i' l~ 
lll ~btU. 

Sanator Bll~n·a tlguz.es Ill~ ~ 
diet the a& eMil .tldalltlal - ...... -.. 
~ m WJ!D-... as ~~ w.-e-SUie 
Engineer's Omce. 
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Accordlng to the State l!:qiJ:Ieer'a Qlllce. 

there t111e only 184,682 acres claalftedu ''irrt· 
sated.'' tn ooal·beartntr BAerldaal, Jolulaon 
IUld campbell counties. These 1~ acres 
account for only 1.83% of the total tri
county~. 

na Jof.oll~. tb«e are enty s,oeo Irrigated 
... ~ strlppable 00&1, .&eoorclllng to the 
State Department of Natural Beeoureea ·and 
Coneervation. 

IrrS,ated lanc:lll conatltute a thly fl'a(ltlon 
ot total acreage In Wyomlllg UCl l&ontanl\. 
'nleae trrtgated lands are &baolutely eaeen
ttal to the survtval of agrtcultlml tn this 
reslon, e.lld there Is no reason that lustt1ies 
atrlp Dlln!Dg these valuable IUld productive 
a«riCUltural lands. 

Wyoming counties 

Sheridan Jahnlon C:.mpbell 

Ptrcllltlrripwd.. ... . 4.89 1.18 0.17 
====~====~=-======= 

Totil 8Crtl In the 3 
counties.:_,. ________ ........................................... ... 

r ,talll:rts irripted in 
tlltS-ntln . •.•.... _ --------··-········-

PtU:~t~-~-------~---~~-------· --
• Wy~illl tra.Mwork water .. n, State Engl!*f'• Office, 

May 1973, p. 13,11blel- 5. 
• W,...Ql. framework pl•nnl~ report, No. 7, State 

engineer'' o~ Janull}l 1971; p. l",lllllt II. . 

surface owner ~ 'reto production of 00&1, 
and, of eoune, A bas notblng ~ de with 
the kind of recJelaaUcm OJ ., -=: 
to recle.ma&lon tllU --t be 
by Ule leuee. . 

My amendmeatmerely preserves exfflt
fn8' law and J>I'Mtlce". SUrface owne!"s 
have never lttaeated exaotly what UM:lr 
rilhts are. Tbua the ooal oompantee to
day do ctve them eome monetary reward 
Just because of the deelre and need f()r 
fast develoPJMdt. 

Mr. PresldeJK, in the ease of petroleum 
production, fiUJte often, the~ Owll
ershlp 1s separate from the minerals, and 
each has rights---the mineral oWDei' who 
leases to an on prodaoer and the surface 
owner, who hill a l'Jght to do With )!Is 
land as he 11ee11 ftt. 

In this eae, nennaUy, 1f the lessee 
pursues h1a riPU! and drills a "Well and 
produces illat well, then the surface 
owner 1s enutled to damages. The same 
1s true in ae- ease of the dichotomy flf 
OWilt!fthlp bl coal. 

Coal can IDe Pl'Oduced, and natvatty 
C&Uses damap to tbe mrface owner. The 
surface owner would thus be recom
pensed for the amount of that dlliJU&le, 
and the amat~M ot the da.mage, of~. 
would depend on ·the amotmt of surface 
that was mtnid, the length of thne u 
was ciUrupted, and the condition al the 
surfaee at tall end ot that time, even 
though the:at was a requirement that 'it 
be reclaimed to a use at 'leaH ae tdgtr iS 
prior to the~- -

Government control of this ~tiling sel
ler-tnqer ~Uollshlp wm. ln iny OPtn
Jon, be detrimental to evenone: · the 
consumer, *be ClQBl mduatry, the utm\v 
il'lduatry, -.1 most of an. to our Matklb. 

Mr. PrGIIMeat, I thtnt this JtJnd of •
Vision, which could be In many e_t111!1111t 'a · 
ripoff. to tile P81'80n wbo h&I'IM!IIls iO own 
the land, fa ~JBOt fn the mt.at 
a:f proper 6ltek#Pment of our natiQal 
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damages. what is covered by his loss of 
utilization of that land, and that is un
der present law, so that we would not be 
changing that particular stipulation. 

I feel that if we should adopt this 
amendment, it would give the Govern
ment and the people of this country 
greater opportunity to develop their re
sources. Under the present law, for strip 
mining, which is certainly damaging to 
the surface owner, because he has certain 
requirements that he must meet, he is 
compensated on a basis that I do not 
consider fair and equitable-not as fair 
and equitable as what is available to 
him under present law. 

So I support the amendment of the 
distinguished Senator from Oklahoma. 
and trust that it will be approved. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, this 
business of the surface owner's rights has 
probably been the thorniest problem that 
we have met in considenng this whole 
strip mining bill. This was the subject 
of the Mansfield amendment that we 
considered earlier. For hours and hours, 
in the conference last year, we debated 
back and forth about surface owner 
rights. I had a proxy from the Senator 
from Colorado, for example, during the 
consideration and marl<.up of this bill. 
and he said that I was authorized to 
vote in his behalf for any amendment, 
except that he believed that the surface 
owner proposition in this bill should 
not be changed to the extent of a period, 

'a semicolon, or a comma. 
The Senator from Louisiana. who was 

here to handle that business a few min
utes ago, told the committee that he was 
against any windfall, that he was against 
any lockup, but finally fu conference he 
too agreed to this compromise agree
ment. 

This is the agreement that we worked 
out after hours and hours of conference 
discussion, after we had discussed the 
matter of hours in the committee. I do 
not think it is completely satisfactory. 
My colleague from Montana, Representa
tive MELCHER, was not completely satis
fied. 

I voted on every side of this issue in 
order to get a bill. Senator MANSFIELD 
submitted his amendment. But this is the 
key to getting a surface mining bill this 
year-agreeing to the surface owner con:. 
sent compromise that was worked out be
tween the Senate and the House of Rep
resentatives in conference last year. I 
think anything that violates that com
promise of last year might very well de
stroy the opportunity to get a bill this 
year. 

Probably some of the members of the 
minority who are opposed to any legisla4 

tion would like to change the surface 
mining owner consent provision and get 
some other change, but I would hope that 
after hours of discussion in oommittee 
and after hours of discussion in confer
ence, that this proposal in the legislation 
before the Senate today would .be sup 4 

ported by a majority of the Senate, so 
that we can go to conference on some
thing that we agreed to the last time. -

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the amendment of 
the Senator from Oklahoma.. 

Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. President. I 
would like to say very briefly that· this 
provision in the bill which my amend
ment would remove is one kind of ban on 
mining that is contained in the bill. 
There are several others as well. 

When one considers that the purpose 
of the bill is to provide for good, sound 
reelamation; and then when we look 
more deeply into the bill and see that it 
goes far beyond that, to ban much sur
face mining,~ favor underground min
ing, to reduce the amount of coal that is 
currently surface mined by approxi
mately 141 million tons-almost one-half 
of all that is surface mined-and then 
when we think about the people on the 
east coast of the United States, who do 
not want any exploration to take place 
on the Outer Continental Shelf, it seems 
that everyone wants to export pollution, 
or any threat to the environment. 

If that is done thoroughly, and to a 
great extent, then, of eourse, we are 
going to h1l.ve to be totally reliant upon 
unreliable foreign sources of energy, We 
will then be completely at the whim of 
others for our energy provision, or we 
will have a very small amount of energy 
available. 

Any kind of reduction of any signifi
cant~ in our supply of energy v.rill very 
quickly reduce our standard of living. It 
will reduce our employment. It will re
duce the social programs that are avail
able to the people of this Nation. 

So I want to stress that this amend
ment will remove a barrier to proper de
velopment of our resources, and will per
mit more coal to be developed, than if 
this provision remains in the bill. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion Is on agreeing to the amendment of 
the Senator <from Oklahoma. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I just 
want to make the observation that a year 
ago, believing as I then did that there 
was no chance at all that we would in
clude in this bill a provision affording 
the owner of the surface only the right 
t.o veto a mining operation, I proposed 
that we include a royalty provision which 
would stipulate the amount of money 
that would be paid to the surface owner 
in consideration for the disruption of 
his ranching or farming activities that 
would result from a surface mining 
operation. 

I was not successful in getting that 
amendment passed. I shall oppose the 
amendment of the Senator from Okla
homa despite the fact that my guess is 
if this bill passes, as I think it is likely 
to pass, and I shall have an amendment 
later to propose to try to improve it; but, 
nevertheless, if it passes, as I suspeet it 
will pass, it is my feeling that what the 
Senator from Oklahoma has proposed, 
if we could Include a provision to pay a 
royalty to the surface owner, would re
sult in a better bill than I think likely 
will result. ~ 

I wanted to make that observation. I 
will riot suggest, I will not p110pose, that 
there be a royalty payment made, but I 
just felt out of fairness and candor to 
observe that the expressions from nearly 
everyone on the Senate Interior Com
mittee a year ago, until we went to con
ference, inclined me to believe there was 

no way that the Senate Interior Com
mittee 01· the conferees represent1n1J"that 
committee would agree to any granting 
of a right to the surface owner to veto 
any surface mining legislation. 

If I felt that this amendment would 
carry, then I would think that there 
could be some merit in trying to amend 
and perfect it. 

I have no illusions about that. I wanted 
the Senator from Oklahoma to under
stand my reasons for voting against his 
amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
BROOKE). The question is on agreeing to 
the amendment o.f the Senator from 
Oklahoma. 

The yeas and the nays have been or
dered, and the clerk will call the roll. 

The legislative clerk called the" roll. 
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I announce 

·that the Senator from Arkansas <Mr. 
BuMPERS) , the Senator from Colorado 
<Mr. HART), and the Senator from In
diana <Mr. HARTKE) are necessarily 
absent. 

M-. GRIFFIN. I announce that the 
Senator from New York <Mr. BucKLEY) 
and the Senator from Illinois <Mr. 
PERCY) are necessarily abseht. 

I further announce that the Senator 
from Ohio (Mr. TAFT) is absent due to 
illness. 

The result was announced-yeas 16, 
nays 77, as follows: 

[Rollcall Vote No. 58 Leg.} 
YEA3-16 

Bartlett 
Bellm on 
Byrd, 

Harry!"., Jr. 
Curtis 
Eastland 

Fannin 
Fong 
Goldwater 
Griffin 
Helm{! 
Hruska. 

NAY3-77 
Abourezk Hart. Philip A. 
Allen Haskell 
Baker Hatfield 
Be.yh Hathaway 
Beall Hollings 
Bentsen Huddleston 
Bld.en Humphrey 
Brock Inouye 
Brooke Jackson 
Burdick Javits 
Byrd, Roliert C. Johnston 
Cannon Kennedy 

• Case Laxalt 
Chiles Leahy 
Church Long 
Clark Magtmson 
Cranston Mansfield 
Cui ver Matbias 
Dole McClellan 
Domenlci McGee 
Eagleton McGovern 
Ford Mcintyre 
Garn Metcalf 
Glenn Monda.le 
Gravel Montoya 
Hansen Morgan 

McClure 
scott, 

WUliamL. 
Stevens 
Thurmond 
Tower 

Moss 
Muskie 
Nelson 
NUI)ll 
Packwood 
Pastore 
Pea.tson 
Pell 
Proxmtre 
Randolph 
Rlblco1! 
Roth 
Scbweiker 
Scott, Hugh 
Sparkman 
Stafford 
Stennis 
Stevenson 
Stone 
Symington 
Talmadge 
Tunney 
Welcker 
Williams 
Young 

NOT VOTING-6 
Buckley Hart, Gary W. Percy 
Bumpers Hartke Taft 

So Mr. BARTLETT's amendment was re
jected. 

Mr. McGEE. Mr. President. Wyoming 
has the second most abundant supply of 
strippable coal reserves in the United 
States-almost 24-milllon toni). We are 
not a selfish State: the citizens of Wyo
ming realize the Nation needs coal to 
meet the ever increasing demand for 
energy. 

At the same time, we are desirous that 
the lands in Wyoming which produce 
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the eoal, as well as tbe people on and been way ahead of the Federal Govern
flil'OUDd those co&l-laden areas. are pro- ment on the issue of strip mining control. 
~rotected from selftsh or non- In 198'1, Indi&na. enacted strorw and plo
cattrli Interests. There must be a sens1- neerina-legislatlon to control strip mln
ble way to mine coal tor the country's 1ng operations within the State, One area 
requirements and at the same time shel- that Indiana has considered 1n detail is 
ter mother Earth which provides these the requirementS for adequate reclama
minerals. tion of damaged land. Indiana's recla-

I, therefore, urge the passage.of s. 7, matlon requirements call for a return of 
the Surface Minlnt Control and Recla- the land to Its "hiahest potential capa
matlon Act. The act wfll enable us to bllltJee," therefore allowing land to be 
carry out production of coal with pro- used for reforestation farmlng,orrecrea
tection of our natural resources. tlon dj!Spite the original use ot the land 

Aetlculture is the second largest in- before themining. · 
duatry 1n Wyoming. I believe the lands While Indiana has been faralghted in 
in the .State can continue to produce food its approach to strip m1nina and land 
and coal at the same tJme under the reclamation, many · States have not. 
protections atrordecl by the act. It is time Therefore, I suppon the need to eatab
to act. lish uniform minimum Federal stand-

The Congress has 4 years behind it on ards . throughout the country, on bqth 
surface mining and reclamation work. public and priw.te lands, in order to as
We have reached general aareement be- sure a(lequate environmental Jn'Qtectlon 
fore, based on those years of study and from the ravages of uncontrolled strip-
debate. Our etrorts must bear fruit. ping in all States. 

The bill establishes the basic stand- This legislation before us today man-
ard that land may not be strip mined dates that any State law whicb proVides 
unless jt can be reclaimed. It contains for DlOfe stringent land use and envirou
specifl.c reclamation standards and gives mental controls on surface mSDin&' and 
the states the principal responsibility for reclamation operations than exist under 
regulation, The bill also, and impor- Federal law shall not be conatdered in
tantly, protects those who own the sur- consistent with that Federal law. This 
face where federally owned coal lies. protects Sta.tes such as Indiana that al-

To allow surface ml.ning without the ree.dy have strict controls on stnp min
protec~ions o! this bill would be a reck- 1ng. 
1esa course in any State. To again fail When President Ford vetoed. this vital 
to realize enactment of a surface mining legjsl&tion last December, he did so on 
law would be a mistake with which we'd the grounds that the strict requirelJlents 
all have to live. which the bill imposed· UPOil ~es 

I am not willlng to call upon my State m atri~ ·Dlin1ng'"for coal would 4ecrease 
or any other State to make the supreme domestic coal production and ln.c:rease 
sacriftce. · the price of coal to consumers. Wbile the 

This bili is one ot the most vital and administration adopted this poeit!Oil, the 
urgent considerations in the country figures which might llubstanttate such 
today. claims vary so widely as to make them 

I call. to the attention of the President meaningless. P'or example, according to 
who vetoed the strip mine bill last year the Committee on Interior and Insular 
the fact the bill is one containing results Affairs report on S. 7, the various admin
of hundreds of hours Of work and input istra.tlon estimates of these ~r~ 
from experts with the best Interests of "production losses" have {lt!DII*!. ··from 
the country at heart. Another veto or 14 to 114 m1Uion tons a year. 
delay would not be in the best interests Despite tlle cries of the adminlstra-
of the country. tion. ~fact remains tha.t thil ~try 
· Mr. President, I urre the Senate to has more than 500 years ot coal r-ves. 

pass s. 7. Simply stated, the problem is not the 
Mr. BAYH. Mr. Prelktent, I rise to abundance of coal, but how to get It out 

support B. 7, the Surface Mining Control of the ground and use it in a.n ~vlron
and Reclamation Act of 1975. This meas- mentally acceptable and ecooamtcally 
ure is essentially the same legislation en- sound bases. 
acted by the 93d Conare1111 on Decem- Mr. President, I believe that the -leais
ber 16, 1974, and later unwisely vetoed bY latlon we ll&ve before us today .will pro
President Ford. I believe enactment of vide Just such a mechanism. F'cir too long 
this legislation ill crucial in order to in- now the society h~ had to bear the costs 
sure an adequate energy supply for our of uncontrolled strip lllinin4{. &p;ctety has 
Nation while, at the sa~ time, preserv- borne these costs in the fonn'llt ravaaed 
iniJ and maintaining a a&.tfsfactory level land, polluted water. and o~r adver&e 
of environmental qua.llty, etrects of surface coal Dlin!nC, · , 

Federal legisla.Uon to regulate surface I am confldent Mr. ~. ~t the 
coal ~inlng is cert.ainJY long oyerdue. Senate will approve this landmark Jecjs
The Congress has now been considering lation, and I am hopeful that' tbe Wbite 
this legislation for over 4 years. We can House will not once again ehoote the un
no longer atrord to dela.r Federal strip wise pa.th of a veto. Each Y8&l" tha& toes 
mining control which will at last enable by wltbout such minimal Pederal con
the coal industry top~ with the de- trol pJ'Od.ucea more and 'mO.Je. c1eetrof'ed 
velopment of our Nation'a vast coal re- · land-Jand that cannot be reela1oMd. I 
sources in a manner which wlll pro~t urge h Senate to once ac-1J1 tate a 
the natural resources of our country from stand for the protection bf our natural 
unnecessary damaae. l'e!O\lnleS and enact the SUrface M1nJ.n8 

I would like to brfn& to the attention Co'n.trol and Reclamatioll Ail~ ot 11'15. I 
of my coneagues that some states, in- .do so MDJ>butzlll&' my~ belief tba1 
cludini my own sta.te of Indiana, have . this act Will not a1gniftcaat;q ftdUDe do-

- ' 

mestic coaJ production nor f.mJ)o6e un
fair burdens on coal produoers. IQ ot.ber 
.worda, Mr. ..~t, this bDl. P,J"Qt.ectS 
the_ envirODJ¥1t without im~ ew 
wise national. queat for energy s~...ut
flclency. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr: President, regarding 
the provisions of section 527 for '""'tal 
bituminotlll coal mlnes, I understand ·f.b&t 
the section applles only to Plt. wh.ich 
were operational pttor to J&D\W'J 1, 1172, 
and that only speciftc pits, n9.t ~e 
operations which may co~r tho'li$nds 
of acres, are eligible. It 1s also my ~r
standing that the regulatory a.~t110t.tty 
should examine the long-range ~a
tional plan for eligible pits to a.scerta.1n 
the nece&SiQ' for special treatzpe:nt. As 
expressed in the joint statement of the 
committee of conference, 1n some cases, 
the regulatory authority may determJ:ne 
that the reworldng of old pits or COlJl
bination of exuttng pits on a mined site 
Will provide an opportunity for a ~ng 
operation to eo adjust as· to meet thtl 
basic provl.sJona at the act. WOUld "the 
gentleman not agree, hawever, that In_ 
like manner, a eombination of ~fating 
pits may be elit'ible for the spec~JU treat
ment provided in section 527 where such 
combination meets the speetai llf&ndards 
of the section, and there has been a com
mitment to a mode Or opera.t;ion ··lch 
makes adJuatment to the basiclit&rubrrds 
of the actdifltcult and not practic~? 

Mr. METCALF. Yes; I wQUld ~· 
Mr. M.ll ... iELl), Mr. President. · 
The PRESIDING OPFICJ;R. The Sen-

ator from MOntana.. · • 
1\lr. MANSPIEL.D. Mr. Pr«iident. if l 

may have the attention of the een.e. 
- The PREE{IDINO OFFICER. The ~n. 
ate will be in order. 

The ~ator .from Montana. 

ORDER Ji'O.R ADJOURNMENT UNTIL 
· 10 A.M. TOMORROW 

Mr. MANSI'IELD. Mr. President, ,I 
have discussed the .matter which I am 
about to propose to the Sena~ witll the 
distinguished Senator from Montana, 
the tna.D6Ier ot the bill, and the di8t1n
guished Senator from Ariliona, tbe ,q:~an.:. 
ager on the Rep~can slcte, arld tbq 
have Indicated thiL~ it would ~~ 
to ftn.tsh this bill tomorrow with a tb:l.al 
vote at 3 o'clook. 

Therefore, Mr. President, I ask un&lll· 
mous conaent th&C when the Senate ad
journs tonight, lt stand 1n adJournment 
until the hour of 10 o'clOck tomOrrow 
morning. 

The PRESIDtNG OF'F'ICER. Wi~out 
obJection, it Ia 110 erdered. · 

f TJN~OUS-CONS~~· · . 
\,:AGREEMENT-S. 7 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Begtnninr .;& U:lat 
hour, the P8Dd1ni buainess will be laid 
before the Senate. 

I ask nnantmous consent thiit the11e be 
a time Urntte,tton of not to exceed 30 
minutes on all amendments to tbe bUl., 
with the time to be equally divided be
tween the sponaor of the e.meDdment and 
either the man.ales" ol the bm or the 
ranting Bepablicu member. 

Kr. ct1R'1'.18. Rellen1na' the rlgbt to 
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fsuRFACE MINING cmri'ROL AND) 
~- RECI.A.KATION ACT 01' 1Vl5 

Tbe senate resumed the OC"N!Aden.Uon 
of the bW (8. '1> to provide for tbe CIDOP
eratioo batween tbe Secretary of tbe In-. 
ter1or and tile States with respeci &o U1e 
regulat;ioo of surface coallllillall8 ..,.... 
tiona, .. t.be ~ ........... __ 
tlon ol U..Amed ~ aad '- alllltlr 
purpoeea. . 

~IIO.Tr 

'Ibe lePslatlve clerk read .u foUMn: 

on.. ·-- from XU&~ (1*. "-> pro~ aD ._,.,_, D,••>eiMt '1'.1, !'JI 
modl11ed· 

OD .,... 14, Uni" 15, begtmiq d;b "Ule 
WOl'C1 "~ etn.U out tlu'oqb .. ~ 
·~" bi l1De .., and SDeen ill JM1l t.Mre
o! "otbwr ~tee". 

The PREIDING OFPICBR.. ~ &ea
ator from Kentucb Js recocn'"d lor DOt 
to exceed 16 minutes. 

Mr. PORD. Mr. President, at tibe desk 
i8 an amesvlrnent numbered 77. 'l1Us 
amendaieot_, oo page lf.liDe i.)>e&i•,.. 
with the word "other", woWd MdP .. 
through u.e. -.,.,:c1 "reaeara" ill • ,7 
and 1neeri iD lieu tbereof "oiMr -.. 
iutel". . . 

There 1a a fea.r by Pla.DY. of UIOIIe Jn 
this fteld tb&t employee. of vaJ'ioM • 
stitutea mjght want k> move otiltll. 
'I'lleril ta a f-.r that this laDa'Uale ...,.)4 
preveld Ulem f~ mak.tl1a" tbJa ·~ 
Uon. I Ullden-.d that theM wwdl wBl 
elhntnate tbM lear. 

I have ~ with tbe ~ 
Aoor ID&Il8IJel' of tbe bU1 aboU. . .W. 
amendwaem. I believe there_. 84 ..... 
ment oo J&, and I yield to tbe dlaUD.
gujshecl floor manager. 

Mr. UJ:TCALP. Mr. P~ent..~ .867 to 
the SeaatcJr from Kent.ueky that Ken
tucky 1RIIt1taUons have contributed to tat 
resea.rch and development of reclama
tion and Gi .tlle dearing of .OI'Phan ~ 
I would dJaapprove c:J! anytb!q iD tM 
bill ~ _.._ t.hef.ll! eeev*' from 
partlc.lPation. 

I OOIJll)l1Jaent the Senator from Ken
tucky for .otrerinc tb1s clarUytnr .amend
ment, 10 Ua.at the people of ~ area u 
well aa others wbo a.re caaceme4 .al 
have an opportualty to partklP81a J.n t.he 
reel&~ aod restoration ot orpban 
lands. I thblk this helps tQe Qdl, .beJpa to . 
clarity wbet.we are trying toii!S.aM.liC
cept the amendlllent . 
. Mr. FORD. Mr. President, would it be 

1n order that I ask unanimous ~nt 
that the amendment be accepte41i 

The PRESXDING OFFICER. ~ 
obJection. (be amendmen~ Ia apeed a 

Mr. PORI>. Mr. President, l hPe eo.e 
questioa. and I should llke ~ ID(ace the 
question with a remark or two.~ 
to the cUst.tJaautsbed ftoor J~~~~,DACer. It 
wUl take about a minute or. two. 

Mr. Pre.ldent. tt was my prt.Uece, 
whlle Gcwemoc of the Commo~ of 
K.tmt\lclor, to initiate and 1~ a~ 
nerahip betweeo. mv State 'fond Uae Ped-
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era! Government to gutty and Uquefy 
coal to provide the people of th1s Nation 
with energy so vitally needed. I took this 
IJ08ltton because our Nation must sever 
its dependence on foreign powen to pro
vide us wtth the energy fllels we need. 

We are moat fortunate to have an OP
tion open to us. and we must take every 
advantage of this opportualtJ'. The chal
lenre 111 clear. We mU8t fkld ways to pro
duce ll.nd use thls abundance ot natural 
resources with ·which nature has pro
'vided. Unfortunately; we must accept 
these natUPal resoun:es in the form in 
which they eXist. and not in the form we 
wish they existed. The program which I 
supported, and stlll support, would cer
tainly satisfy thls req111rement. and I 
urge Congress to push on· toward energy 
independence. We must &TOlcl at every 
turn 1m7 Ieetslation whicb inhibits our 
advancement to this goaL • 
· H.R. 25 and B. 7. the IUl"face m1nlng 
btllll now belng considered bV C~gress. 
both contain language which, U they had 
been approved by Concre.a, would make 
it almost impossible for prtftte industry 
to gas1fy or Uciuefy coal. 

Simply stated, section SOtHc> of B. 7 
and H.R. 25 require that a penn!t. wOUld 
terminate U the permittee lilad not com
menced the surface mU!IBe" and recla
mation operations covered br' auch permit 
within 3 years of Issuance. I am in faTor 
of this language, wheretn it attempts to 
insure that this valuable Datural resouree 
is made available for the peOple of the 

. Untted States without dela7. 
However, let me caution 12l,at tn con

neoticm with an application to dedicate 
. the. coal to a gastftcatlon or llquetactton 
project, there must be su11ldetft lfll&l'9.n,. 
tee that the permit w1l1 not be canceled 
prior to the time the coal is required as 
feedstock for the plant itself. If a pack
ase 111 put together for Investment P'U
poses and construction of a gastfication 
plant 111 anticipated over a 4-year or 5-
year ba81s, then a permittee lhould not 
be required to risk reapplication at the 
end ol3 years; nor should he be required 
to mtne the coal and ~~too ••·• ft fer a 

• 2~:vear 'period unttl such tlae as . 1t Is 
needed as feedstock. 
. '11lere are to be different methods of 
extracting coal for gaaUit!atton and 
Uquel~~etton fac111ties. In my State. our 
reserves are primart17 deep, which means 
synthetic energy plants will be aupplled 
coal from underground mlnet more than 
they wiD from 8Urface mining. However, 
because th111 btll relates to surface mln
tnr and there will. be reserves acquired 
through this method, It Is Jmpartant to 
consider the implicationa or reappli-
caljon. · 

There Is an inherent dafttrer U we re
quire t!lfa procedure to be followed, be
cause coal atockplled for any period of 
time could create a hazard because of 
combustion: and, of course, there could 
be coru(derable deterioration and loss of 
B.t.11. quality of the coal caused b7 tta 
exposure to the forces of nature. 

Mr. President, I am pleased that dur
Ing the markup of this legtslaUon, the 
Committee on Interior and In.aqlar Al.
fatrs recognized this danger and has 
now amended the ortgtaal language of 
the biD as follows: 

At page 51, Une 21, striking \he wont "A" The PRESIDIMG OPPICER. Without 
and ~ "unl- ot.berwts. pi'Orided In obJection. tt ts !!0 ordeied. 
aperait. A.". Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I offer an 

I ask the manager of the biD U tt wa4 amendment \o tWe V of ~ bDl. I w1ll 
the intent of the committee, when th18 send it to the desk and ask that 1\ be 
modlficatton was adopted, to tnsure that read. 
the holder of a permit which was l8llued The PRESIDING OPPICER. The clerk 
for tbe purpose of stripmlnin.g OOIIl to will report. 
provide feedstock for gaslftcatlon or The legtslMtYe clerk read as followa: 
Uquetac~ would be exempted from the The senator rrom AriiiOD& (Mr. P~, 
3-yearrequlrement? propoeN an amendmeo•. 

Mr. METCALP. The purpose of the eeo- The amendment 1a aa follows: 
tion begUming with the last words tn line 
22 and so fOI"th was to provide that, once Title v, pep~. 8ec:t1oD 5t5(b)(te), U.. 

6, commenclng With tU ~ .''looaliloe'.', 
a permit was given for the mining of ooal, atnke au thereafter tlaroogh ltDe ., aDd aub-
th&e would be immediate and prompt atltute the toll~: 
mtntn~. and that someone would not slt , .. structures are located 10 as to m1nlai1Be 
on a pennlt and hold up the development danger to the healt!l auct u.tety of tho pullilc 
of coal operations. u faUure shoul4 ~; · 

Then tellttmony was presented to the ~ AMIIlfDliii:M'.I' 

committee, ln accordance with the dfa- Title v, pages 98 and IKI, Section .at8(b) 
cusslon that the Senator from ltentueky . (111), Une 25, oommeo.c:snc with the wOld 
has made, that maybe a llquefactloo "location", atrUte .U. thereafter tbrougb Utl.e 
plant 01" some other sort of plant would 2 on page 99 auclsubatttute the toDO'Wtn{: 
take longer \han 3 years for development, • • . structures are-lOcated 10 as to mlnlmille 
for finulctng, and for final compJetlon. danger to the llea1tb. and atetJ of the pubi1o 
Therefore, we provided, as the SeDator u tauure should occur; 
has sqgested; that unless othent1Be pro- Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President. these 
vlded In the permit, and that 1s the Jan- amendments dealing with the plaoement 
guage on llrle 22, there could be·aD ez- of water impoUQdment.s for waste d!e-
tenatoa ot Ume.. to _ _._.,..;_ 

So when someone comes 1n wiGl a posal are ,Intended remedy ~-
plant that 111 going to take, JXl&J'be. 6 language. Aa I¥nr 'llrritten. tllis lanpafJe 
years to denlop, to finance. and to com- would requh'e the ~oval Of ~ 

· all e:xistiDg· lmpouDdmenta, and could 
plet.e, *eh Will present the whole pro- d1sallow the JQcem.ent of th1a type of 
gram to tbe person who 111 in ch&rl'&- --ftundm .. in _, __ _.. 1 tl 
either the Secretary or the person In tbe """'!"' en.. a&.IJlUt" any oca on 
State wbo Is ln cbarge-ar!d write into IInce, U failure waa tb occur, tt :would 
the permit itaelf the estimated amoum..C be almost tmposalble not to cre•te some 
time tllat tt w1ll take to denlop the IQ1'oo danger to the publl,c bealth and $1\few. 
face mJntng J)l'opert7 and adJ&cen~ AlJnost anr tmpou:qc~....,t or dam in the 
erty for :Yquefactton or whatever the pro- Nation, U it was to tan, would crea~ a 
gram 1s. hazanl to pubUc salety. . 

So that language, that UD81ldmellt. The admlw.ka'Cion bill retains Jan-
was l*t 1a eu.ot1y for the p\ll'P()IIe& sue· guage in subeection 515(b) <13> that Jm~ 
gested by the Senator from Kemucb. .poees speclflc requb'ementa that Ol!o17 

tbe beet engtneertnc practloea for deii8Q 
and the report language makea It cleU' and consllructton be used in order to 
that thM ia the pUrpOee tbM we desire. achieve the n~ ltabWty with an 

Mr. FORD. I thank the Senator. adequate margta.ot _,-., to protect the 
I also a.s1t U the tlme at wbich open,-

tions must begin would be determined health and safety at the publtc. It Dljlf' 
· bY' the ttme required to construct the also be noted that new ~tiona tor 

-..t~w t, · 'MIIIAe lm.poun~ to be promulgated 
proc........,. plan and .the re~ b7 tbe 8ecretal7. ;" t.be Intel.im under 
would be broad ellOUirh 110 ·~ such the Coal MlDe ~ta..-Dd Safety Act ot 
a sUpulatWn in the permit? I believe 1969 have now Men fonnulated and.-. 
he answered DlY question, bu.t I sWl w1llb. ....... ding review of the final environ-
to have that a matter of. record. .,.. •• 

Mr. KBTCALP. There Is a aood deal . mental impact etatemeot before belnl . 
of J.atttude ·Permitted to tbe ~ pubUahed tn the Podenal Register. These 
tor and at the time the a.ppUcatioa tor reeuiations will o1rer atrong and &de
the permit wu made, it would certafnl7 quat.e safegua~ fGr-~ cona~tlon ot 
be written fDto the permit and be con- waste tmpoundmeote. 
templated that the · administrator- Mr. Presldea.t, Oil. pap-87, Une 5, the 
whether the Secretary or the Stat.-.ad- 1anguaee now"*'-: 
mtnistra.tor-would have a IOOd deal o1. ••• an4 UMt the locattoa 1r11l not eDC~aager 
latitude in decldlna' what the terms o1. public health U4 Mf-'1 lllloul4 fallll111 
the permit were. • occur: 

Mr. FORD. I thank the floor manager Thb 111 a requirement that cannot be 
for the answers to my questlooa 8Dd b:il met. 
courtesy tbla morning. · Tbe basis 'I1'POP which I am offeriDc 

Mr. METCALF. I thank the Sellator. the amendment Is to 5a7: 
Mr. PANNIN. Mr. President, I suaest are located eo M 1;o Dl1JlSm1ze danger to the 

the ab8eoce of a quorum. health aDd aafe*J' at· tbe pUbUc u tallUN 
The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. llhould occur. 

8Tt11R) • The clerk. will caJl the roJl. In other words, lt is elartfylng lanauap 
The aeoond assistant ·legfslative clerk to be sure that what Is stated in the leg-

proceeded to call the roll. Sslation could actualJ7 be enforced.l feel 
Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President. I u1t that this would be a dar~ a.men4-

unantmoua consent that the ordw for ment and would be more spectftc as to 
the quorum call be rescinded. Just· what !!'intended, and that it would · 
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be possible, whereas the present la.n
uunkc ls not, and I trust that the d111tln
KUimed mamtger of the bill w111 accept 
Lhi11 particular amendment. 

M1·. METCALF. Mr. President, the 
. mendment or proposition that is pre
sented by section 515<b> (13), and espe
chlly the language cited by the senator 
fro Ari1.ona is explained on page 214 and 
pa,ge 215 of the committee report. 

The committee report says: 
A great deal of mlinmdentancllng has oc

currlld regarding the perfonoance standard 
relating to the construction and loeatlon of 
water Impoundments. The provisions of 8. 'l 
requlr:e that both new and existing Impound
ments must be located l.n such a manner 
~hat they "will not endanger publtc health 
and 1ajet11 should fallvre oceur." It has be!lll. 
argued that thls prov18ton eould prohibit the 
use or Impoundments throughout the coal 
mining ln<tu.etry slace under even the best 
circumstances a minimal rtsk of danger to 
one or more iDdlvlduals wtll always occur tf 
an impounldment should Jall. Th1s argu
ment is based on a patea~y unreaaonable 
lnterprektion of the etatu~ry language. 

Then we go on: 
The CoDUDit\ee does not ill tend to prohibit 

all lmpoundmellts. The ec.Jal~tee does In
tend to requtre not only that tmpoundmente 
be butlt In accorda.aee wtth stringent con
struction stalldarda, but also that mining 
compan1111 be required to de8lp their ml.nlnc 
plans so as to avoid 1oea•1n1 lmpw:Dd.mente 
1n areas wbere !allure wcmld cawse eatiH 
toWJUI to be wlped out. 

In recent months we Aa.ve heard about 
entire towns, especially in Appalachia, 
being wiped out. wiped oat for two rea
sons: First, because of the location of 
the Impoundment; and second, of coune, 
because they use the mine residue to con
struct the lmpoundmeat. That is also 
prohibited by this biD. 

But then, going on: 
Impoundment& are to be eoutrueted only 

1n Illite locations. U they C81111ot be located 
safely, taen they abould :aet be buJl~. 

Now, the argument that 18 presented 
by the Senator from Arizona that you 
can never have an abeolutely safe Im
poundment would, of course, apply to 
every Bureau of Reclamation dam, every 
Corps of Engineer dam, every dam that 
we have constructed. It 111 not the inten
tion of the committee to say that you 
cannot have a dam tor Impoundment. It 
1s just the intention of the committee 
to say they should be located in safe 
places where they wW not endanger 
towns, and they shall be built In ac
cordance with the main engineering and 

· technology that is available at the time. 
I do not Interpret the language-and 

that the location will not endanger pub
lic health and safety should failure oc
cur-in the same way that the senator 
from Arizona interprets lt. But I do not 
see any difference in his language. 

Mr. FANNIN. Well, Senator, I think 
we both have--

Mr. METCALF. And the language-of 
the bill. I think the language tHe. sena
tor is proposing w111 do exactly the same 
thing as the language we have in the bill. 

We are talking about minimal propo
sitions In our committee report and 1nas
inuch as the administration and the 
minority are concerned about it, and we 
have made the record and the committee 

report haa made the record, I think the 
Senator'slo.ngunge says exactly the same 
thing the committee language does, I see 
no reason why that should not be elart
fted. 

. Mr. PANNIN. Well, Mr. President, 1 
wish to express my thanks to the distin
guished Senator from Mon\ana, the 
chainnaJl. 

Mr. METCALF. The whole proiJOS!'Ion 
ts that we do not want dams bunt where 
they endanger towns or people. 

Mr. FANNIN. J.understand t.Bat. 
Mr. METCALF. We do not want them 

built with shoddy construction so t88t 
they are not in the best tecbllology that 
is feasible at that time. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. Presidellt, we do-
Mr. METCALF. And we ~ee en that. 
:U:r. FANNIN. Yes, we agJee, and I 

think it is very clearly stated Wilder this 
language that there would not be the re
luctance to build the type of a dam I 
am thinking about, in m&lQ' lJistaa.es, 
which would be storm-oontnlled, or 
something similar. 

Under present ~ I was atra1d 
it mtght be misinterpreted. aDd thls does 
clarify that. 

Mr. METCALF. I do nat \1N.IIt it mte
tnterpreted that we are permfttlillc com
pe.Di85 to build the kind of c:la.ms they 
l:lave been buDding In West VlrgiD1a and 
K:en\u&ky, and so forth, to get up In the 
mo~ and read about a :Oasla 11ood 
with a whole town waUed doWil the 
rinr. , 

Mr. PANNIN. Right but \hM.ldlld of 
struotme would not mtrJ!w11111f daa8er ~ 
he&lth and safety. 

Mr. METCALF. I think the SeDator's 
~e says exact:l1' the &ame thmr 
as ours. 

I have no objecUon. 
Mr. PANNIN. Then, lllr. President, I 

ask for immediate approval of the- laa
guage that has been submiUed. 

The PRESIDING Oli'PIC&t. Is all 
Ume yielded back? 

Mr. FANNIN. Yes, aJl ttme 18 yielded. 
Mr. MIITCALF. All time, yes, I yield 

my time. 
The PRESIDING Ol"PPCER. The 

question Is on agreeing to the ameBd
ment of the senator from Arlzona. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. METCALF. Mr. Pre81dent, I sug

gest the absence of a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OF'P'ICER. The 

clerk will call the roll. 
The second assistant lestslaUve clerk 

proceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I aek 

unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Willb.out 
objection, tt ls so ordered. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I send 
to the desk an amendment, and ask tor 
its Immediate consideration. 

The PRESIDING OF'l"'CER. 'nle 
amendment will be stated. 

The assistant legislative clerk pro
ceeded to read the amendmenL 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that further reading 
of the amendment be dispeQSed \tUh. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, lt Is so ordered. 

The amendment is as follows : 
On pap 111, UD& 6, ltrlke all thl"'UUh line 

2-l, pngo ua lollC1 l~~eert the SoUowlnc: 
c::rJ'IlUm 1Jt1IT8 

(a) ~ • p!'O\'lct.d In aubeec'\~ lbl 
of t.hla MO'UoOa, _,. pentOn h&vlllc all ln.tf>r• 
eet whlcb Ill or may be a.dver!!ely &jfeated llli\Y 
commence a etvll &OUon on hls o.,. beiJalt-

( 1) ap.tut any penon J.ncll.ldlDg
(A) ~ Ual*l BtMes. 
(B) a.ny other 8(>Te.rnmel11t>a.li:D8trumental· 

lty Oil' a..-,. ~ ._ en-t permlt1ecl by the 
eleven~ ·-1 -Ut ~ the Ooosl;ltutlon, 
and 

(C) any ~ "rwon who 16 alleged to be 
l.n vlola.Uoa ot any nile, regulaltloa, order, 
or permit "-sued pUI'Ml&Dt to this Aci; or 

(2) agalMt t.he llearetllllT 01" 1be appro
pri&te 8tMe J'eCll}&kll'y autbority to tbe ex
tent permn.ied by the eleventh ame~~.dme.nt 
to the CoEWUtu"on where then ill alleged a 
!allure of t.he Secretary or tbe app:roprtate 
Ste.te reg\llMoiT a.utbortty to pedGnD. any 
act or duty under thle Act w~eh 1e not 41s
cretloo.a.ry wtUl 1Ae SecrelllllT u wtt.b the 
a.ppr~ Bt.w reculatory a.ut.llorl11y. 

(b) No......._ may be CO'P--.d 
(1) ~ .ubMcUon (a) (1) of this 

section-
( A) prlor to a&ny d&p after the pl.atntl.ll 

has glv.D a.ot6oe In wrlUng UDder oe.th or 
the vkll&t6oa (1) to the Seere<iary, (U) to the 
Si&te Ia wtllell iM vlol.&tk>n ~. and 
(UI) ~ aay a!lepd Ylo.lawo; or 

(B) lf tiM ._.toal'y or t.he &llatle lias oom-
1118D08Cl aaod w clll..-~7 ~Mag a. oivU 
ac:Uoll l:a a ~ ot tbe tJ:ai~ Biatee or a 
Staie » nqulre ~ w11o11. tlae provl
sloolw ot t.hle Aet, or any rule, ~ er
der, or ~t u.uect pU1'8UIUlt to alB AO$. 
but lD aay M1dl. ac:Uon l.n a eoun of the 
lJ!W*l Bllatee a:ay p- -y atervene 811 
a _.._.of J'illl't; or 

(2) uader -~n (e.) (2) ot 1Ql.ts eee
tkm prior to lllny d&J11 aner the pl&lDIUf 
haB JIVIIl D~l- l.n Wl'ltlng u.tlder e&th of 
sw:h act.1o11. to the Secretary, In ~Neb man-· 
ner as tU eecr.tary aball by reeuJa.ikm pre• 
&mbe. 01' to iM approprle.t., state ~ 
autbority, e-pt th..t .udb. t.e*loa may be 
broupt tmmadla,Wly after aueh DOtill.catlc;m · 
In the caa w~ the Tlol.atk>D or orcler 00111-
pl&lnecl of CODa'tUutell an !mml.._ tm-eM 
to the health or -.fety of the plalntift • 
would tm~y dect a lepl unerest of 
t1w1 p~at~~.wr. 

(e) (1) A:Ay action~ a ftoltatlon ot 
thls Aot or the regulations t.bereuDcler Jna¥ 
be bnNJM OBly In the Judlelal ~ Ml 
whlcll the 11\Uface coal mining ~n 
romplabloed ot w 100111*1. 

(2) In •= ~on under thls _.,n, the 
Secret.,., or the Sta.te regulli.tor7 e.uth~. 
lf not a par;,., -1 l.nwrvene as a matter 
ot right. 

(d) T'he C011rt, ln Issuing any final ,omer 
l.n any action brought pursu&DJt ~ ea~
tlon (a) ot tbill eeetlon, may aWM'd 008i8 ot 
litigation to a.ny party, wbenner 1he court 
determl.nee INCh ·a.wvd Is a.pproprtate. TM 
oourt may, lf a temporary retm'al.nlng onlelr 
or preil.mi.Jiary InJunction Is 110ugbt, nqatft 
tbe tlllng of a bond ar equivalent -U'lty 1n 
accordance wWl the l"ederal awe. ot Ctvll 
Procedure. 

(e) Nothing l.n th 1a section llbal1 restrict 
any right which any person (or cl8811 ot pe.r
IIQIIS) may have under this or a.ny ata.tute 
or common J.&w to aeek enforcement of a.ny 
of the provlslona o! tbls Aci IIJld the regula
tloiiB thereunder, or to seek a.ny otller r&
llef ( lncludtn~t rellef against tbe Sem'eta.ry 
or the appropriate State regulatory 
authortty). 

(!) Any rw1cient of the Unl~ St&tee wilD 
1e inJured l.n a.ny m.anner through tbe tan
ure of any operator to comply wltll a.ny rule, 
~a.t.lon, order, or- pennlt l8sued. p-t 
to this Act ~ llfrilla an acUon b dam8pe 
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(including attorney fees) tn a.n ~~.~-,prtata 
United Sta.tos dJ.-;trlct court. 

Mr. 1-'ANNIN. Mr. Pres!dept, I would 
just like to explain that on page 111, 
line 12, section 520, following "amend
ment to the Constitution", we would add, 
"and (C) any other person who is al
lt•ged to be in violation of" and then 
:.trike the hmr,un~;c "of the provisions of 
tills Act or the regulattom promulgated 
thereunder, or order issued by the rei!,'Ula
tory authority", and add "any rule, regu
lation, order, or permit issued pursuant 
to this Act;" 

Mr. President, 1f we leave the language 
as it is presently, this could undermine 
the bill's permit mechanism and could 
lead to a mine-by-mine operation in 
virtually every ambiguous aspect of the 
bill, even if an operator is in full com
pliance with exisling regulations, stand
ards, and permits. This is unnecessary 
and could lead· to production delays or 
curtailments. Citizen suits are retained 
tn the amendment but are modified
consistent with other environmental 
legislation-to provide for suits against 
the regulatory agency to enforce the act, 
and mine operators where violations o! 
regulations or permits are alleged. 

In effect, the amendment would per
mit a suit to hold the mine operator ac
countable for violating requirements spe
ctflcally for which be is not responsible. 
The danger of permitting a suit against 
a mine operator for any Violation of the 
act is that he would be subject to suit 
where it is claimed that the regulations 
under Vt'hich the operator is mining are 
not in accord with the act. This possibil
Ity 1s particularly serious since the mine 
1s subject to closure through prel1minary 
injunction or otherwise with consequent 
loss of coal production. 

Extensive litigation of the many un
certain or ambiguous prOVisiolll! of thla 
new legislation could have serious pro
duction impacts. In such a situation, a 
citizen suit should be brought against the 
regulatory authority w'hich is alleged to 
have improperly issued the regulation. If 
~t is determined that the regulatory au
thority's action was not In accord with 
the law, the regulatory authority can be 
compelled to correct its error vis~a-vis a 
mine operator through modification o! 
regUlations or permits. 

Conftning citizen suits against mine 
opetators in this way does not materially 
undercut the concept of cit!zen enforce
ment of the legislation. because ample 
opportunity for citizen involvement in 
promulgation. issuance, and review of 
regulations and permits is provided and 
because citizen suits could be brought; 
under t'he amendment to require the reg
ulatory authority to act ln conformance 
with the legislation. 

Mr. President, I trust that the dis
tingUished Senator from Montana will 
approve this particular change. 

Mr. METCAl.Jo'. I thank the Senator 
from Arizona. 

Mr. Pres!dent, while this amendment 
is long and relates to the whole of sec
tion 520, there is only one change, and 
that is in subsection <1> <BL 

The section as it now reads says that 
in a civil suit, in a citizen's unit, you 

can sue A. any person, including the 
United States, and then B. any other 
governmental instrumentality or agency 
to the extent permitted by the 11th 
amendment to the Constitution, and 
C. any other person who is alleged to be 
in violation of any rule, regulation, 
order, or permit issued by a regulatory 
agency. 

The concern cxpre!'lsed by the Senator 
from Arizona is that a mine operator 
can follow the statute. can follow the 
regulations, can .follow the standards 
submitted, and at the same time might 
be subject to a shutdown or a suit as 
a result of that langUage. His amend
ment, then, changes that language to 
add: 

(C) any otber pers6n who Is alleged to 
be In v!olatl.on of any rule, regula.tl.on, order, 
or permit IBilued pursuant to th1a act. 

It 1s his concern that the person who 
1s conforming with the regulations and 
with the act should not be sued. The 
person who should be sued 1s the regu
lator, or the person who should be sued 
1n a citizen's suit is the enforcement 
agency which 1s failing to make the 
enforcement. 

As a natural matter, Mr. President, 
if I were filing a citizen's suit in a situa
tion such as this, where I felt that the 
regulations were wrong and the mining 
company was not conforming to the reg
ulations, I would join them both 1n a 
citizen's suit. I would come in and make 
the argument that this is not in accord
ance with the law and that there bas 
been a violation. If I were the Judge 1n 
that case. I would say. "Look, the mining 
company 1s conforming to the law," and 
I would dismiss it, if they were completely 
conforming. 

I do not want to keep a citizen from 
1il1ng a suit in that situation, and noth
ing in this amendment would keep a citi
zen from filing such a suit and Join.tng 
both of them. I think the court would 
MY to the mining company, .. We're not 
going to make you cease and· desist if 
you do everything that the regulatiom 
require, everything the regulator agency 
requires, and everything that the stat
ute seems to require as interpreted by 
the regulator ... 

I do not quite understand why the 
a.dministratlon is so concerned that the 
language in the bill wtlllead to prol1tera-
t1on of suits and that the language pro
pounded by the Senator from Arizona 
does not. It does not seem to me to make 
any difference. 

I do not believe that the committee 
wants any mine company that 1a com
plying with the regulations and the 
standards that have been promulgated 
by the regulating agency-whether lt Ja 
the Secretary of the Interior or the 
State-to be put out of business by any 
citizen's suit or any other suit. The suit 
should be against the regulatory agency. 
When the regulations are promulgated. 
a citizen should be allowed to come 1n 
and say, "Look, these regula.tlam are noli 
1n conformity with the provisions of the 
statutes." 

So I am not at all impressed by the 
concern. Again. I do not think the. lan
guage suggested makes any difterenee. I 

believe we are after the same tbtng, I 
say to the Senator from Arizona. What 
he wants to write in was suggested b7 
the stat! when we bad the strur study o! 
the administration proposals. 

Mr. FANNIN. The Senator is correct. 
Mr. METCALF. This is one of the 

things that the President brought up 1n 
hi.~ m('s.-.re on tho pOCket veto of tht• 
blll. 

I think we are thoroughly protected 
with this lang111ige or the other language. 
If the Senator is concerned about it, I 
would be delighted to accept the amend
ment. 

Mr. FANNIN. There is the feeling, I 
say to the distinguished Senator, that 
this amendment clarifies the matter, and 
I think it would be helpful in interpreta
tion. If the Senator 1s in agreement, I ask 
for immediate consideration of th'e 
I!Ullendment. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President. I yieM 
back the remainder of my time. 

Mr. FANNIN. I yield back the remair.t
der of my time. 

., The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
MoRGAN) . The question is on agreeing to 
tha IWllendment o! the Sena.tor from 
Arizona. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I sugge&1; 

the absence of a quorum. 
. The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

The asststant legislative clerk pro
ceeded to call the roll. 

Mr. STEVENS. Mr. President, I ad: 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Wlf'.houi 
objection, it 1s so ordered. 

Mr. STEVENS. Mr. President, I aentl 
to the desk an amendment and ask for ita 
immediate consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
w111 state the amendment. 

The asslstan~ l~tive clerk rea4 u 
follows: 

At the end of tho bm add the follo'WtiiC 
new sect!. on: ·i 

llNI'l'IID SU'l'BII Al'OU'ACJI: OWND i 
SIIC. 716. Notwitbatanding the provtston af 

Section 716 ot th1a A~ or of a.ny ath« lAY 
requlr1ng CODSent ot tbe arurtace owner, 1ll 
any case In which the surface rtght. ot any 
aree. Is owned by the trntted Ste.tes (otber 
than In a trust. status} and the sub-surface 
rtghtll to such area a.re owned by &11.1' per
eon or entity other than the United State~, 
the owner ot such sub-surface right llhal1 be 
ponnttted to mllle such a;ma without t:blt 
oonaent ot the arurtaoe owner unlea.IIUdl ~ 
has been w1thd.rawn by 1a.w tro.rn au !anna 
ot mining opera.tlona. 

Mr. STEVENS. I wish to modify tha11 
by putting the word "from" in front. ot 
''6ucb"-"to mine coal from such area 
unless such area has been withdrawn, .. 
and so forth. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'lb.e 
amendment is so modifled. 

The ·amendment, as modified, 1s u 
follows: 

At the ellld ot tbe bm edd. the f~ 
nlrW sectton: . 

UNtTli:D STATES SURFACE OWNER 

SEC. 718 .. Notwithstanding the provls1on ot 
Section 7U! of this Act or of any other lAY 
requiring the consent ot tho surface 01t'DIIIf , 
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hl ILilY ct\110 In which tbe lllUTfM'.e rl.,;h t of 
any area 1.11 owned by tbe Unttllc18tatee (other 
tb!ln In a trust 111tatua) and tbe aub-8Ul'
!ace rlgbts to such area N"e owned by any 
person or entity other than the United States, 
the owner or sucb sub-suTfaee right shall be 
permitted to mtne coal from 111ueh N"ea with
out the consent ot the surface owner unless 
8\\Ch area has been withdrawn by law from 
all forms of mtntng operations. 

Mr. STEVENS. Mr. President, this 1s 
a technical amendment, but it is brought 
about by the fact that under the Alaska 
Statehood Act and under the Alaska Na
tive Claims Act, both the State of Alaska 
and the Alaska native entities were al
lowed in some inatances to select sub
surface rights, and have done so. The 
surface or those areas is still owned by 
the United States. The intent of th1s 
amendment 1s to require that coal min
Ing be permitted without the consent of 
the Government unless Congress has 
withdrawn the area from mining by law. 

Let me point out just an instance. I 
am sure my friends from Montana and 
Arizona remember that we were given 
the right in the first brief period right 
after statehood to select the subsurface 
rights that were already subject to on 
and gas leases issued prior to statehood, 
even though the surface was not available 
for selection. Having done so, we now 
own the subsurface rights as a State and, 
in certain instances, as I said, the native 
people will own subsurface rights. 

I do not feel that, by executive action, 
the right to mine coe.l in those areas 
should be prohibited. There are some 
proposals before Congress which will re
quire the approval of Congress for with
drawals 1n some of these areas. To me, 
that is a congressional declsion and not 
an executive declston to thwart the rights 
that were gtven by Congresa to the State 
and the native people. 

I ask my friends, the Senator from 
Montana and the Senator from Wyoming 
or the Senator from Arizona, whoever is 
managing the bill for our side, tf tiley w1ll 
aceept this amendment In the spirit 1n 
whlcb tt ts o1!el"ed. It ta a htghly technical 
amendment. but one whieh I think 1s 
Jleee88BrY to protect those who selected 
the subsurface rights and as such, inci
dentallY extinguished the right to the 
total lands in the amoua-ts 1n whleh they 
were given. 

If my friend from MoMana will com
ment, I would appreciate !*. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, as -the 
Senator from Ala.ska points out,· the 
Statehood Act for Alaska was a more 
comprehensive act and a dtfrerent sort 
of act and, in my oplnion, a very generous 
act as compared to some of the State
hood Acts in the State of Montana, Wyo
ming, or other· States. The complexity 
was further compounded, of course, by 
the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, 
on which the Senator from .Aiaska and 
the Senators from Wyoming and Arizona 
worked for a long, long time. So we ha'\'e 
a completely dUferent statutory situa
tion than we have 1D the so-called lower 
48. 

I think that this amendment only clar
ifies some of the statutory provisions and 
clarifies the intent that we had in passing 
the Alaska Native Cl&lms Act and the 

Statehood Act to give the control over 
the subsurface rights to the people ot 
Alaska. I agree to the amendment. 

Mr. STEVENS. I thank my friend from 
Montana. 
. Mr. FANNIN. Mr. Prestdenl, I concur 

with what the manager of the bm bas 
stated. This 1s consistent with what was 
intended in the Alaska Native Claims 
bill. It would certainly be improper not 
to abide by that understanding. I com
mend the senior Senator from Alaska for 
bringing up this amendment, which does, 
I think, assist in clarifying exactly what 
was Intended and what should be in the 
legislation. 

Mr. STEVENS." I appreciate the state
ments of both the Senator from Mon
tana and the Senator from A.rtzona. I 
supported the McClure amendment be
cause of this problem. When the Mc
Clure amendment did not pass, we 
thought tt absolutely necessary to get a 
technical amendment to cover our spe
cific situation. I think this wlll do it. 

I ask my friend 1! he wD1 accept the 
amendment. U he will, I moYe the adoP
tion of the amendment. 

Mr. METCALF. Yes, I feel the amend
ment ts a proper one and a slgntftcan• 
one. I accept it and I yield baek my time. 

Mr. STEVENS. I yield back all my 
time. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the amendment. 

The amendment, as modlfted, was 
agreed to. 

Mr. STEVENS. I thank the Senator 
from Montana very much. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I sug
gest the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFPicm. The clerk 
wlll call the roll. 

The a&sistant legislative clerk pro
ceeded to call the roll. 

Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. PJJestdent, I ask 
unanim9us consent thu the ordexo for 
Ute quoJOUm call be reecinded. 

The PRl!'.SIDING OFPICER. Without 
objection, tt ts so ordered. 

Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. Presldent, I send 
to the c1eek an amendment, and ask lor· 
1w imlluldia~ cons1deratioll. 

The PRESIDING OJ'PlCJ.!IR. The 
a..endi:Det will be stated. 

The as&1su.At le(llslati'Ve cleJ'Ji: read as 
Jollows: 

The senator hom New Mell1oo (Mr. Iloi&II
NlD) proposes lloll amendment 118 fOJloWB: 

On pase 38, Une '1, etrt!Ut the word 
''lloua1.Dg". 

Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. President, even 
though this amendment strikes only one 
word, I wanted to offer lt as a separate 
amendment and engage In some dialog 
with the managers of the biD. 

This amendment deletes the word 
''housing" from that portion of the bW 
that gives the Secretary the authority to 
use the funds in various W&.Y&. 1n particu
lar this one. 

The word "housing" as use<t there waa 
followed by the word "fadllties." It was 
my understanding that those who en
dorsed this concept in committee were 
comcemed about the fact ·that there may 
be unusual growth situations, 10met1mea 
referred to as boom towns, and that these 
particular areas of rapid growth might 

not have the wherewithal to do the plnn
ning to provide for the necessary fac1U
ties, water and sewer, streets, and tile 
like, to accommodate the rather ex
traordinary growth attendant on areas 
where increased mining takes place . 

It appears to me that the intention ts 
tar better 1181'Yed tf we strike the word 
"housing," so that that section would 
just have In tt the provision that the Sec
retary could uee th1s money under these 
condttto:es where there was a need of 
facUlties. I understood this was clearly 
the intention, that we were trying to solve 
a bigger problem than just housing needs 
that might oecur in these extraordinary 
boom town growth situations, but that 
we had tied tt to housing. 

I want to clartfy the situation so that 
these funds wlll not have to bje used just 
for housing, but for any of a myriad of 
problems lneident to growth that might 
occur with a new or accelerated mJning 
area, as a reslllt of a well-defined and 
orderly strip mining law in our country. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, the Sen
ator from New Mexico has pointed out 
the use of a probably very restrictive 
word, "hoUiiQ/1 

It was COD&emplated that when we 
have the boom towps 1n the West-we 
have some in Montana and Wyoming at 
the present time, and we wU1 have some 
in New .Mexico 1! they start stripping Up 
there 1n the Pour Comers area, and so 
forth-it waa pointed out that such com
munities need sewer systems, water sys
tems, all kinds of 11ervices, n~w schools, 
extra poJidnc, an of which come out of 
local tax reYenues, and the rapid lnfiux 
of new people into such an area ca\J9e8 
the local taxpayers to have their taxes 
sometimes doubled or tripled, and at tl\e 
same time the7 do not have adequate fa.; 
cilities for the new people to be locaM!d. 

The committee was talklDg about 
and tbe dtsclakms tn the CG...atae and 
the ~117 OD this part of Cbe bW 
were all eoJIIOemed with aervkes, addi
tional watw and sewer 11Dee. roads, 
street., ad au those thiDc8 that are 
Dledecl • a 1Willt of a rapid hdtux of 
people. 

I th1ak .. s.atOl' baa pomMel eut an 
tmpona.& _.. where we need _, have 
more fie.ldblllty than the btu. 1f Nad 
1eehnlca]ly, would provide. I certalnlf 
would agree to the amendment, wllleh 
refiec'-' the intention or the committee. 

Mr. DOlmNICI. I thank the cDsttn
guished Senator. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I also 
wish to thank· the distingulslled Sena.tor 
from New Mexico, because he was ob
servant, In this lnlltance, In determlntng 
exactly wbat was Intended. The bill ts a 
little mlsleac!tng as now worded, and, as 
the distlQCidahed chairman of tbe com
mittee and manager of the bill has stated, 
our committee discussions were 1n ac
cordance with the amendment which he 
now propoees. I support his amendment; 
I feel It 1s clarifying and wfll be very 
helpful in implementation of th1s act. 

Mr. DOMENICI. I thank the Senator 
from Arizona. I tmderstand It was the 
Senator from Wyoming <Mr. HANsu> 
who brought up the very basie issue en
compassed 1n this section 403 and the 
subsections UDder it. I commend him for 
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hi:; foresight in giving the Secretary some 
latitude in helping alleviate the situa
tions described. It was my intention sim
ply that the Intent expressed by the 
comrnltt~e 1:; carried out, and that It l.s 
not limited to housing. The word "hous
Ing" is a kind of mark for determining 
1.he need, though we do not need lt in 
here as long as the legislative history in
dicates what we are talking about, facili
ties and the like. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, 1f the 
Senator from New Mexico will yield, I 
would like to add my compliments to 
those already expressed in congratulat
ing him on his diligence and percep
tiveness in pointing out the change in 
language which would make clear the 
intent of Congress. 

It was pointed out In committee that 
there has been strip mining In the past 
that did not have to comply with the 
sort of requirements we are outlining in 
this blll. For the most part, the 1m
pact we anticipate, that has been experi
enced by towns such as Gillette, Rock 

· Springs, Kemmerer, and Hanna, Wyo., 
' and other places, will b~ softenM by vir

tue of the thrust of the concern ex
, pressed by the Senator from New Mexico. 

These areas need money not only for 
housing, but for sewers and for other 

, services that we normally look toward a 
~ city government to provide. 
. I want to express my apprecta.tlon for 

the effort that Is represented here by his 
· presentation and to commmd him for 

it. 
Mr. DOMENICI. I thank the Senator. 
I want to say this to the Senator from 

1 Wyom1ng. I am going to offer another 
1 amendment immediately following thta 
, one that would further expand the ab111ty 
. to use money in this matter, but it is un
i der a separate section. I would rather 
: vote on this one first, and then I will ex
; plain the other one in detail. 
1
1 

I yield back the remainder' of my ttme. 
\ Mr: METCALF. I yield back the re
, mainder of my time. 
, The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
· MoRGAN). The question 1s on agreeing to 
' the amendment of the Senator from New 

Mexico. [Putting the question.] 
The amendment was agreed to. 

I Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. President, I send 
; another amendment to the desk and ask 
! for its inuuediate consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
· will report. 

The assistant legislative clerk read as 
follows: 

The Senator from New Mexico (Mr. 
DoMJCNICI) proposes l\ll amendlnent on page 
26, llnes 20 and 21 strike the words "for the 
:reclamation of previously mined areas." On 
line 22 !ollowing the word "stated.'' add the 
words: w(a) recllunatlon or prev1oUSly mtne<l 
areas;". Thereafter, renumber following sub-
sections. · 

Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. President, in this 
regard I noted that yesterday the dis· 
tingulshed Senator from Kentucky <Mr. 
HUDDLESTON) amended sectloll (e) of 
401 by inserting immediately preceding 
tho "Provided, however"· clause some 
language giving the Governors and the 
tribal leaders; respectively, some input 
and jurisdiction over the way the Secre
ta.ry a.llocated the half that belonged to 

the Indian tribes and/or States by saying 
tha.t he would take their recommenda
tions into consideration 1n spending the 
money. 

It would appear to me that since that 
money is Intended by this bill to go one
half back to the regwn from whence it 
came, and then under the section we Just 
amended, the Secretary has broad dis· 
cretion to put it back In varloua places, 
that those of us who come from States 
that are going to yield an awful lot of 
this money, but do not have an awful lot 
of abandoned or orphaned mines, would 
be trying to relegate it exclusively to the 
discretion of the Secretary under the lleC• 
tion we just amended. 

It appeared to me that the objectives 
of the fund found In section 402 could be 
easily adjusted so as to accommodate 
those States which have serious problema 
attendant to mining but yet do not have 
significant orphaned mine problema. 

So what my amendment does is take 
the objectives of fund section. section 
402 and, as we read It, we would strike 
from the initial sentence the words "for 
the reclamation of previously mined 
areas," for if it is left there it becomes 
exclusive, and a.ll of the subsect.tons 
under It are concerned only with recJ.a.. 
mation o:f previously mined areas. 

So what we are doing is deleting it, 
but not forgetting about it, tak.fns it out 
of there and then making the reclama
tion of previously mined areas the first 
objective of that fund. so that if you have 
a State or region Indian tribe that 1s en
titled to spend this money, this one-half 
that the Secretary has collected, and gets 
together with them to see how he ought 
to spend it, we will find that they must 
first use it for the reclamation of pre
Viously mined areas, as defined In the 
section that follows this one, section 403. 

But in the event they do not have any 
of those, then we go on and PUt in the 
sections that were under this, which are 
the protection of the environment, and 
so on, including roads. and the llke, all 
within that section to be co~l~Stn.lcted. 
built or proVided for out of that fund. 

So that it will not be lingering around 
indefinitely for years tn an unused pool, 
we have not seen fit to change the 3-
year mandate of the section. In other 
words, the States or Indian nations have 
3 years within which to use that. money 
under this section and under the section 
as amended by Senator HUDDLESTON yes
terdaY. which adequately proVides and 
guarantees them one-half of the fund for 
3 years. 

I would be pleased to answer any ques
tions on this. I truly bel1eve that it 1s 
more 1n the spl.tit of the bill to clari1'7 
that we do not Intend to spend all of the 
money from the newly mined a.rea.s to 
clear up the orphaned mined areas of 
other Sta.tes. although some may go there 
and some may go there in large pro:por
tlons if unused in the State from whence 
tt came, and certainly under the one
half that remains with the Seereta.ry of 
Interior. In any event, it has brought 
discretion there. · 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, will the 
Senator yield? 

Mr. DOMENICI. I a.m. delighted to 
yield. 

Mr. IIA.NSEN. Mr. President, I compli
ment the distinguished Senator from 
New Mexico yet another time for per
ceiving an ambiguity and a restriction 
which was not intended by the commit
tee when this legislation was being 
drafted. 

I think this amendment is highly 1n 
order. It will achieve the purposes that • 
have been spelled out by the Senator 
from New Mexico. and clea.rb' 1s very 
much in the publlc interest. 

Most of the contribution to this fund 
will come from mining activities that are 
prospective. We have not yet undertaken 
them. It seems eminently fair to me that 
a proportion of that fund should go back 
to those areas where the actual mining 
has been and will be taking place, and 
that it should address the problems that 
have been identified by the Senator from 
New Mexico. • 

I want to associate myself with him 
and urge the adoption o! this amend
ment by the Senate. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I concur 
In the remarks of my friend, the Senator 
from New Mexico, and the remarks of 
my friend, the Senator from Wyoming. 
This is largely a technical amendment. 
It merely moves the words "reclamation 
of previously mined areas" down as to 
only one of the purposes for which the 
money can be used. · 

Mr. DOMENICI. Precisely. 
Mr. METCALF. Cle&,rly, in D1Y' min¢ 

that was the intention of the oommittee. 
I compliment the Senator for call1Dg 

tt to our attention. 
Mr. DOMENICI. I think, Senator, had 

we not done thiS, very easily there could 
have been a construction that that entire 
fund could only be used where we have 
previously mined areas, and I thtnk tb&t 
this a.mendmflnt. makes !t clear. 

Mr. METCALF. AJJ of the provisions of 
<a.>, <b>, <c>. (d), and (e) of sectkm 
402 make tt clear. 

Mr. DOMENICI. It will now make 1.t 
clear that so 1ontJ aa there are no pre
viously mined a.reaa that have to be re... 
claimed, a.s defined 1n section 403, thM 
the fund can be used. 

Mr. METCALF. Subject to the provi
sions of section 403, and subject to the 
provisions of the Huddleston a.mendmen~ 
yesterday, the Senator ha.s made it clear 
as to all of the objectives that are out
lined In section 402. 

Mr. DOMENICL I would say to the 
distinguished Senator that I do still have 
a. little bit of trouble with the section, but; 
I am not going to quibble about. It. I 
think by setting priorities we may be 
relegating some very much needed 
things to secondary and tertl&ry posi
tions. But I think commonsense will be 
applied. We will not look around for (a.). 
(b). (e), <d), a.nd (e), in the lnd1vidu.al 
sense, but we will look at. the broad area. 
I hope that is the sense in which we will 
;follow the priorities in this whole sec
tion. 

Mr. METCALF. It 1s devoutly to be· 
hoped that this bill will be administered 
with commonsense. 

Mr. DOMENICL I yield back tbe re
mainder of my ttme. 

Mr. METCALF. I yield back the :re
ma.tnder of my time. 
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TI1c PHE::iiDINO OF'Jo'ICElt. All lime 
ts yielded !Jack. The quc:c;tlon L." ou o.~rcc
lng to the o.mcndmcnt of the Scuator 
from New Mexico. [Putting the ques
tion.] 

The amendment was agreed to. 
AMENDMENT NO. 91 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, I have 
nn amendment to send to the desk. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will report. 

The assistant legislative clerk read as 
follows: 

The Senator from Maryland <Mr. 
MATHIAS) proposes amendment No. 91. 

The amendment Is 88 follows: on page 41, 
lines 7 and 8, strike out "515(b) (19), and 
515(d) of this Act."' and Insert In lieu thereof 
"and 515(bJ (19) o! this Act. No such permit 
shall be Issued on or after such date of 
enactment for surface coal mining operations 
on a steep slope (as deftned 1n section 515(d) 
(4)) or on any mountain, ridge, hill, or other 
geographical configuration which contains 
such a steep slope.". 

On page 69, after line 7, Insert a new para
graph (4) 88 follows and renumber subse
quent paragraphs accordingly: 

" ( 4) the proposed surface coal mining 
operation does not Include mining on any 
steep slope (a.s deftned in section 515(d) (4)) 
or on any mountain, ridge, hill, or other geo
graphical contlguration which contains such 
a IJteep slope;". 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, for the 
convenience of the Members of the Sen
ate, I point out that the amendment is 
printed in the RECORD of March 11 on 
page S3597. 

Mr. President, I am offering an amend
ment to s. 7, the Surface Mining Control 
and Reclamation Act of 1975, which will 
phase out surface mining on steep slopes. 
These are defined in my amendment as 
slopes over 20 degrees. It provides ·a 30-
month phasein program to minimize any 
problems associated with the eventual 
prohibition on steep slope operations. 

In seeking to amend this most com
prehensive piece of legislation, I do not 
intend to imply dissatisfaction with the 
overall product. I am proud to be a co
sponsor of s. 7. I extend my congratula
tions to the members of the Interior and 
Insular Affairs Committee and the com
mittee's chairman. Senator JACKSON, and 
to the ·distinguished managers of the bill 
on both sides today. This has been not 
only a dif.licult technical undertaking, but 
also difficult from the legislative point 
of view. 

I am pleased that the end Is in sight 
legislatively as well as being pleased 
that the end product is a workable, but 
tough regulatory framework for the strip 
mining industry. 

S. 425 very nearly became law in the 
93d Congress. When it was considered 
by the Senate, I offered an amendment, 
which would have accomplished much 
the same purpose as my amendment 
today. Since that time, much has hap
pened. We have survived an oil em
bargo and we are well on our way to 
enacting comprehensive energy legisll'
tion to govern not next year, but the 
next 20 years. Project Independence has 
been blueprinted by the Federal Energy 
Administration and that report reem
phasizes the important part that coal 

will play In mccLlng thlll No.tlon's energy 
needs. 

But something cl~c has happendcd as 
well. Mr. President, we have become 
much more sophisticated as a people in 
recognizing the tradeoffs which are in
hel·ent as our energy needs interface 
with the environment which we all exist 
in. We have had to meet and resolve so 
many dif.licult questions in this particular 
area over the last year and as a result 
public awareness is greater now than it 
has ever. been. One thing we have very 
definitely learned, is that we cannot sep
arate energy development from environ
mental quality. In short we cannot say, 
let us have all the energy development 
that this Nation can ever need and leave 
those areas of the Nation unsuitable for 
energy development as environmental 
areas. The relationship between our sup
plies of clean air, pure water, soU, and 
minerals are simply too complex for 
such a simplistic view. 

I am very proud that the people of 
Maryland are now in the process of re
sponding to the need to guard our en
vironmental resources in the context of 
energy development. This year there are 
bills 1n both the Maryland Senate and 
House to phase out strip mining of slopes 
over 20 degrees. They are suPPOrted by 
the Governor and the Maryland De
partment of Natural Resources. This is 
an example of a State with a long his
tory of both deep mining and strip min
ing, taking a hard look at what Is oc
curring with respect to Its soU and Its 
water and concluding that stripping ac
tivities on steep slopes are unacceptable. 

Mr. President, I ask unanlmoun cort
sent to have printed in the RJECOJW the 
recommendations ol the state Depa.rt
ment of Natural Resources. 

There being no objection. the recom
mendations were ordered to be printed 
1n the RECORD, as follows: · 

RllcoMMENDATIONII 

The Department of Natural Reaourcee 
strongly urges adoption of thlll blll. As of 
1978, tbere were approximately 27 mlll1on 
tons of coal 1n Maryland that were at.rtp
pable; an amount equivalent to one-tenth 
of the annual national strip mlnlng total. 
Consequently, Maryland does not have an 
abundance or strlppable coal, and a 0011-
certed e1fort shoUld be made to make the 
m08t effective use of it. 

At the pl'e&ent time, the ~ prepon
derance or &U1.p mining In Maryland Ill ac
oomplisbed on slopes having a elope more 
gentle than 20 degrees. Mlninc· has been 
permitted 1n areas where slopes are greater 
than 20 degrees and have been subject to 
regulation under Department regulation 
8 .08.01.11. Thill regUlation requJrea utiUza
tlon of the modified block cut metbod With 
respect to strip mining on elope!! greater 
than 20 degrees and only when It has been 
approved by the Land Reclamat:lon Com
mittee. 

The Department has adopted these very 
strenttOUII precautions 1n order to ensure that 
during the strip mining operation, cllllturbed 
areas would be restricted to an abllolute 
minimum. These measures are nonfool
proof, and during any storm and vartoUII 
other episodes, both sediment and mlnlng 
drainage can reach and damage an area of 
state Interest. In weighing the beneftts to 
be gained against the lOSB of restricting strtp 
mining to a very limited area, we believe the 
preBervatlon of our Umited natural and 

Rcohlc ret;ourccll rar outwel1:h our cconom1o 
lossea. Since very limited mining now oocun 
on slopes or greater than 20 degrees hori· 
zontal, the Department believes that Hou!!O 
Bill 452 will ret<ult In minimal economic 
repercussl.ons, while at the same time mak
~ sub9tantlal achlevemcuts in the protec· 
tlOI\ of 1>ur 1'8110UfCil6. 

Additionally, thla bill would dh-e.:~L iilrlp 
nllnlng Into arous of more gradu1\l sl()pt'~. 
having the etrect or preserving coal reserves 
on steePer grades. It may there'fore result 
1n less costly methods or reclamation, con
centrating strip mlnlng Into areas of easter 
access and possibly the Initiation of more 
deep m1n1ng 1n the State of Maryland. 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, frankly, 
in proposing a phaseout on the steep 
slope, I am guided by two concerns. First, 
we must care for the deep mining in
dustry. Our Nation relies on the vitality 
of that industry and will long after 
strip mining has exhausted that which 
is strippable. Second, when we talk of 
coal on the steep slopes, beyond the angle 
of repose, we refer to a very small part 
of our resources. So we are not dealing 
so much with the facet of the energy 
crisis, but rather with a question of land 
use. Lost production from a phaseout of 
steep slope mining can be made vp by a 
minimal increase of production 1n the 
deep mines. 

It is proper at this point to detail what 
my amendment would prevent so that 
Senators can properly consider the bene
fits and costs. From au environmental 
standpoint, mountain strip mining is by 
far the most dama.g:tng form of strip min
i{lg. Mountain strip mining brings with 
it severe problems of sedimentation, land 
slides, water pollution, acid drainage, 
and disruption of soil and subsurface 
waters. All of these problems pose very 
serious threats to the homes and lives 
of people living in the densely populated 
mountain valleys below where strip min
ing has occurred. 

Every bit of evidence reinforces the 
concept that certain strip mining prac .. 
tices cannot be regulated satisfactorily, 
and, 1n these instances, the best answer 
is to prohibit those specitlc activities. 
Consider for a moment the 1973 Senate 
study, "Pactora Affecting the Use of Coal 
in Present and Future Energy Markets," 
which clearly points to the serious con
tinuing problem of landslides on steep 
slopes and repeated violations of State 
regulations: 

For all types of mountain strip mining, 
more than one-tblrd of Inspections revealed 
major vtolatlollll Including: exceedtng beDc:Jl 
width, operating orr the permit area, dump
Ing excesslve material over the outflow, and 
lack of drain~ control. 

The results of that Senate study are 
reinforced J>y a second study, "Design 
of Surface Mining Systems 1n Eastern 
Kentucky,'' which was the work of 
MathematiC&, Inc., for the Appalachian 
Regional Commission. 

Discussing problems of sedimentation, 
landslides, or water pollution only tells 
part of tb.e story. We also have to look 
elosely to see .how this very serious. 
long-lasting, ·environmental damage will 
.Impact upon the economies of the 'Yarl
ous States. There is no question that 
mountain strip mining has a decidedly 
detrimental effect on timber productton. 
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tourlsm. and industrial development. tive statistics ave.ilable-that rn.a:;stve 
The Appalachian region Is one of the strip ml.nlng Is a. short-term operation 
world's finest hardwood timber areas. and eventually the deep mtnea must be 
This Is a commodity 1n extremely short opened and expanded and the deep mine 
supply. Strip mining, even after recla- labor force rebuilt and expanded? In 
m.atloa, leaves the land in a state unsult- the final analysts, when one looks at a.ll 
able tor Umber growth. Thls 18 not the the tlgurea, one has to recogn.tze the nood 
cue wtth deep mining. Let me draw an to guarantee the continued existence ot 
example rrom my own State ot Mary- deep mining In Appalachia. The Nab.on 
land. Quite clearly, the highest and be&t desperately needs the 87.8-bt!11on-txm 
use of weatem Maryland land Is to sup- reserve of deep minable cop.lin Appa1a.
port tourism and ltght industry. Coal chla, but the recovery of those vast re
mlnlng per se does not necessarily serves ts seriously jeopardized by a rush 
threaten those two industries, but coal headlong to strip mining of that region 
mining on steep slopes does. As I men- of the country. Not only ts It going to 
tioned earlier, this ls a fact recognized spell the economic death of the deep 
by the Maryland Department of Natural mine industry, but the blailttng and other 
Resources as they seek to amend State actlvttles on the surface wlll make deep 
law in a fashion similar to my amend- coal seams technically 1m.posslble to 
ment to S. 7. mine. 

The points that I have just made re- I have briefly alluded to the exodus ot 
late as much to national land use as to deep miners to other types of empiDJ'· 
energy policy, 1! indeed those two con- ment. but this bears some further ana
oepts can be separated. I would like to lysis. I am convinced that unless we halt 
now discuss more specifically what our thJs steady exodus of skilled labor, that 
energy policy should be as we partlcu- other Senators wm meet in th1s Chamber 
larly focus on coal. The demise of the years hence to discuss ways of retraln.lng 
deep mining industry 1s proceeding at an a massive labor force to meet this Na.o 
ever-increasing pace. Since 1966, over tlon's then urgent requirement for coal. 
2,400 deep mines have shut down. Pro- That retralntng will be a very expensiVe 
duction has fallen by more than 84 mil- undertaking, but 1! we act today to en
lion tons 1n Appalachia alone. At the sure a continuing stimulus to deep min
same time, strip mining operations have ing operations, the expeDSe wlll be 
Increased by well over 700 and produc- avoided.· 
tion by 59 mWion tons. That is a loss of In the final analysts, I would hope that 
19,000 jobs in the mines. But everyone · one lesson would be learned as a result 
in this Chamber knows, or should know, of the current energy shortage. We must 
that strip-mined coal is a ttnite resourcjl. plan for the futt;tre in our handllng of 
We only have 45 btlllon tons left. As we energy. To some the future Is tomorrow, 
shoot for coal production of over 1 bU- to others, it 1s measured 1n years, bu' 
lion tons a year. and 2 to 3 blliion in the with regard to energy, the publiC inter
years ahead, as we get into coal gast- est requires that It be measured 1n dec
ficatton and liquefaction. tt ts easy to see ades. We must start with this bill to es
that, by the end of this century, all tabllsh a policy for coal whiCh wlll re
strippable coal may be exhausted. In the spect the land. the air, and the water
Department of the Interior study en- the elements which sustain us-a policy 
titled "Energy Research Program, •• it 1s which wUl safeguard the deep mine ooal 
predicted that w estem strippa.ble coal industry so that when the strip mines are 
W1ll all be gone by 1996 and most of the exhauted, there wlll be IU:Iable Industry 
Eastern strippable coal will be exhausted to serve this country. 
as well. But, while we have 45 billion Mr. President, I reserve the remainder 
tons of strippable coal, we have 30 times of my time. 
that much deep minable coal. Even tak- Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, w1l1 the 
1ng the most conservative stat1sti011 sup- Senator from Maryland yield for some 
piled by the U.S. Bureau of Mines, we questions? , 
find 366 billion tons of deep minable coal Mr. MATHIAS. I am happy to yield to 
as against the 45 billion tons I mentioned the very dlstlngulshed Senator from 
earlier. Now that is an extremely con- Wyoming. 
servative analysis of the amount of Mr. HANSEN. First, Mr. President, let 
lll'lderground coal this Nation possesses. me compliment the dtst1ngtt1shed Sena
But even using those most conservative tor from Maryland for his interest in this 
figures, we see a ratio of 8 to 1. very important and vital piece of legis-

Given these kind of statistics, what la.tion. 
would be a rational coal policy? Would I would like to believe and I am en
one encourage stripping wherever one couraged to believe. by his presence here 
can physically get the coal out? Would 1n the Chamber and by the action that 
one encourage strip ml.nlng on steep he now proposes that there 1s a growing 
slopes where one knows that the final awareness, a growing concem, and a de
result wlll include environmental de- sire on the part of people everywhere 
gradation and a possible threat to the to understand better and to become in
safety of the people who Uve in the val- volved in legislation of this kind. 
leys below? Would one, in essence, en- I compliment those forces that are 
courage strip mining to grow in leaps responsible for bringing about this kind 
a.n,d bounds, and thereey guarantee ·the of concern. thls interest, and it certatnly 
mass exodus of deep miners from the 1s true, as people now demonstrate bY 
mines and the closing of those deep their actions, that what happens in the 
mines? Would one do all this when one West or what happens ofishore 1s of 1m
knows by looking at statistics-the very portance not only to those specific local· 
ones I have quoted; the most oonserva- !ties, but as well to people evel'1Where. 

I say that, because as the petroleum 
resources of our country, on and raa re
sources, become increastnrly dttllcult to 
discover and increasingly coetlJ' to pro
duce, we know that without the contri
bution that can come from the outer 
Continental Shelf there 1s likely not to 
be enough oU and gas to gtve us that 
relative Independence that we ao earn
estly desire and desperately seek now, in 
being able to assert a foreign pottey that 
we thJnk, first, would serve this coun
try best, and second, to assure us of that 
independence that 18 reflected in our in
dustry, in our gross national product 
that can best be assured by a declinlng 
rellance upon unstable foreign souroea ot 
supply. 

Having said that and having compll
mented my good friend. the distinguished 
Senator from Maryland <Mr. MATHIAS), 
for his interest, I ask him if he has fig
ures that would refiect the amount ot 
coal that is capable of being stripped in 
our country now that woud be involved 
under h1s amendment which phases out 
the mining of coal on slopes 20 degrees 
and above, in ·terms of our national 
short-range productivity? 

Mr. MATHIAS. Before I respond di
rectlY to the dtstlngutshed Senator's 
question, I would say that I agree with 
him, but I th1nk there ts a growing 
awareness, as I said earlier, 1n the prob
lems of energy and in the fact that It 
has to come from somewhere, that, in 
efiect, a. Price has to be pald for energy; 
that we are going to have to determine 
together what price we a.re willlng to pay. 

'I1l1s ts something in which we have had 
some experience in the State of Mary
land over the years, when I consider 
that part of Maryland, the Appalachian 
area, the area to which Mary1and Repul>
l1cans often look, and say: 

RaJse up thine eyes and 11ft up thine eyes 
unto the bUls wllence oometh thy strengtlt. 

We have seen the results of a 're17 
tragic abuse ot nature. 

This amendment ts not ofiered 1n tg. 
noranoo ot the Issues involved. Th1s 
amendment ts oftered, because we under
stand the ls$ues that a.re involved. We 
understand the need for coal. We under
stand the need for energy. We under
stand that the prtce will have to be paid. 
We believe that that price ought to be 
set at a reasonable level of environ
mental cost. 

Answering the Senator's question di
rectly, I refer to the report of the Com
mittee on Interior and Insular A1falrs 
pursuant to Senate Resolution 45, the 
national fuels and energy pollcy study, 
where, on page 52, there is this reference: 

As lncUcated In the tables, a large per
centage or &Urte.ce mined coal now · oomea 
from steep slopes. Indeed, only 14 penl&D.t 
or surfa.ce mining tn A ppala.ch!a 1s on slopes 
ot tess than 10". 16 percent ts on slopes of 
10* to· 15•. 18 pe-rcent on 15' to 20•. 18 per-
cent on 20• to 25", and 33 percent over :16*. 
It a 15' slope limitation were applied tm
medlately, lt wOUld a.lfect: 

70 percent ot Appalr.ohian S'Urfa.ce mtnlng 
production. 

39 percent of total U.S. surface l!l1n1ng 
productl.on. 

20 perOOJJt ot wtiiJ. U.S. proc1uct1on. 
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It a 20• slopo Umlt.~>tlun were o.pplkd lm
mcdll\t.ely. It would 111Tect: 

1)1 percent of Appo.l11chlan surfp.co pro-
4uctlon. 

!19 J>m-e<nit of tot.&l U.S. 11urrll"" mlulug 
prod uctton. 

11 l'""·ccnl. or l.ottLI II II. prodli<'UorL 

Thol'l(' flf.~urm; 1\tc lmpre!lldvo fl~~:ure;. 
They 1nlght <~ven be frtghtcnlng tlgun'l'l 
to tile seuuLc tr we did not consider that 
ti'W&! tlgurc:o> only applied to about 1 per
cent, a single 1 percent, of the total na
tional reserves. So while the percentages 
seem large, the absolute tonnage of coal 
in the national reserves that are to be 
affected is about 1 percent. 

Mr. HANSEN. I thank my distin
gulshed colleague. 

Referring to the same document that 
he has called attention to, on page 139, 
the last paragraph on that page, if the 
Senator would Uke to refer to it, "Impact 
on Production," I find this language: 

AB can be seen In tables 1 to 4, the loss ot 
production as a result of a 20 degree slope 
prohibition ranges from about 17 to 18 mtl
l!on tons per year depending. on the Impact 
scenario used, compared to a range of 42 
to 108 million tons annually with e. 15 de
gree slope Umtt. The Impact Is most severe 
m. central Appe.le.chia.-

1 would hope that I might have the 
attention of the Senators from that part 
of the country, those in the Chamber at 
the present time, because I am certain 
they will be interested: 

The Impact Is most severe in central Ap
palachia, which has the highest quallty low 
sulfur coo.l, with ·a minimum 80 percent of 
the loss coming from thts area. The rellSOn 
!or an Increase in production tn the Hunting
ton-Ashland EA tn the low Impact case Is 
that no surface production ts lost, while 
underground mining ts 8.SS'Ilmed to grow by 
lOpercent. 

I do not know as wen, certainly, as 
does the distinguished Senator from 
Maryland, what the attitude of people .is 
in that State. I have read, as I am cer
tain he has, reports of meetings and 
protests being launched by different 
groups in the State of Virginia over the 
r1s1ng electric utility rp.tes. I am certain 
that the distinguished senator from 
Maryland is aware that the cost of com
pliance with environmental standards is 
indeed not a small one. 

President Luce, of Consolidated Edi
son in New York, told me several months 
ago that his company, which had to pass 
up a stock dividend for the first time 
in its nearly t:cntury-old history, as I 
recall-and I may be in error on the 
length of time that that company has 
been in operation-was occasioned in 
part by the fact that 17 percent of their 
total costs came about from the require
ment that they meet certain environ
mental standard!';. Among others wa..'l 
the requirement that they move toward 
minimizing the rnising of the tempera
ture of rivers thn,t have been used his
torically to cool the towers where steam 
fired generation operatiorus occur. 

There was also a great reluctance in 
that State, as we know, expressed with 
respect to the addition of nuclear reac
tors. I think it woutd be fair to say that 
that reluctance, that fear, that concern 
pervades not only the State of New York 

but, illdt.>ed, much or America. People do 
not know a..-; much u.s they need to know, 
and certainly not as much as they would 
llke to know u.hout the dansex·s. real 
and suspected. t.lmt nmy l'CSult from nu
clear rond,or:;. 

:My next quf'st.lon b; would the l>COPlc, 
as ncu..rly 11o11 the s(~nut.or knows, in the 
great State ot Miu·yland wllllnrdy accept 
tbe added cost Lhut would be occasioned 
by denyJ.n.g this 16 to 18 million tons ot 
coal annually, low-sulfur coal? That .is 
the kind of ·coal that certainly ha.a to be 
used in heavily populated states. Would 
the people in his State be willing to pay 
the extra costs that would be necessary 
and would be impo.sed by this prohib
ition? 

:Mr. MATHIAS. I believe the Senator 
knows that we are all in the same boat. 
High costs of utility rates a.re affecting 
Americans everywhere. People in Mary
land are just as distressed by the high 
utility rates as any other place. 

The Senator sets up for us an equa.tion 
which is just not realistic. The Sena.tor 
talks about the increased 001t of taking 
some ca.re with regard to the world in 
which we live, without co:n..'Jldertng the 
cost of not taking care. 

To use a totally different situation as 
an analogy, when we think, for example, 
of the cost o! health care 1n the Lo8 
Angeles community as it 1s affected by 
ail' pollution problems there, I think we 
probably would come out on the side of 
saving money by being concerned about 
the air quality, which .is causing people 
to have heart attacks, heart diseases, 
pulmonary diseases, and other health 
problems, which not only shortellll lives 
but which, from a purely cold hearted 
eoonomic point of view, is decreasing 
eoonomic productivity. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time 
of the senator has expired. 

Mr. MATHIAS. On my time, Mr. Presw 
1dent, I will finsh my answer. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time 
has all expired under the rules. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, how 
much time do I have? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Fifteen 
minutes. 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, I re
served my time. I thought I was answer
ing only the---

Mr. METCALF. I am delighted to yield 
time. I want to be sure to reserve a few 
tninutes, but I will be delighted to yield 
time either to the senator from Wyo
min'{ to continue this dialogue, or to the 
Senator from Arizona, who wants to 
respond. 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, I 
thought I had reserved my time, and I 
thought I was responding on the time of 
the managers. 

Mr. METCALF. Nobody asked me to 
reserve time. I have time and I am de
lighted to yield time so that there will 
be a complete and comprehensive debate 
on this bill. 

Mr. MATHIAS. If I could Just have 
enough time to finish my response to 
the question posed by the Senator from 
Wyoming. 

Mr. METCALF. How much time does 
the Senator from Maryland desire? 

Mr. MATHIAS. Two mlnutes. 
Mr. METCALI<'. I yield 2 minutes to 

the Seuator from Maryland. 
Mr. MATHIAS. The vreclse question 

ru;k.ed by the Senator from Wyomlng 
Wit.'! Whrtt hnd to he fan•d by the people 
of Mltryh.wd. The MP.ryland Dcpal"tment 
or H,<•Mnurccs came up wtth thl11 conclu
~;lon: 

In weighing' the l~melltft to be gained 
agaltwt the lOBS In restricting strip mining 
to a very limited area. we believe that the 
preservation of our natuml and BCenlc re
sources tar outweigh our economic losses. 

s.tnce very limited mining now occurs--

We a.re talldng, remember, about 1 per 
cent of the national reserves, and this is 
a very limited area--

The department--

That 1s, the Maryland Department of 
Natural Resources-
believes that thte legislation w!U result In 
minimum economic repercussiOJ:)jl, whUe at 
the same time representing e. substa.ntto.l 
achievement tn the protection of our re
oources. 

This 1s a balanced, considered view 
which the people of Maryland have come 
up with. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, are we 
constrained Insofar as time ~ copcerned? 

Mr. METCALF. May I have control of 
my time, so that I may have some time 
to respond to the Senator? How much 
time does the Senator from Wyoming 
desire? 

Mr. HANSEN. I am just going to ra!se 
a parliamentary inquiry, first, if I may. 

Mr. President, are we constrained, in
sofar as time 1s concerned, by an earlier 
unanimous-consent agreement to vok at 
a time cel"taln? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. We are 
constrained both by the time agreement 
to vote and by the unanimous-consent 
agreement to limit debate on each 
amendment to 30 minutes. 

Mr. HANSEN. What .is the time for 
the final vote? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Three 
p.m., with debate to begin at 2 p.m. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the time for the 
final vote may be moved to 4 o'clock this 
afternoon, rather than 3 p.m. What .is 
being said is very important. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I am 
constrnined to object. When the unani-· 
mous-consent request was propounded, 
we arranged for 15 minutes for each side 
on each amendment-30 minutes total 
on an amendment; then there was an 
agreement that we had an hour to use 
for final debate. 

As I understand it-and the Chair will 
correct me if I am wrong-that 30 min
utes on a side, with an hour for final 
debate, can be yielded to anybody as an 
additional time on each amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator is correct. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, 1f this 
.is coming out of my time, it is quite satis
factory. 

I am prepared to take that 30 minutes 
and yield it at such time as Is necessary, 
but I will objeet to moving the time of 
the vote to a period later than 3 o'clock. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, wW the 
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Bmator from Montana yield me 5 min~ 
utes? 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. Preatdent, e. parJ.ia... 
mentary inquiry. 

Mr. FORD. Mr. President, a parll~ 
menta.ry Inquiry. 

The PRESIDING OPFICER. Who 
yields time? 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. Prel.l,l.dent, I yield 
to the senator from Kentucky for a "u.r
liamentary inquiry. 

Mr. FORD. Mr. President, do I cor~ 
rectly understand that we have 30 min
utes for each amendment., 15 minutes to 
a side? 

The PRESIDING OF!"'CER. That 1s 
correct. 

Mr. FORD. And the time of the Sena
tor from Maryland has expired? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. That 1s 
correct. 

Mr. FORD. The distinguished fioor 
manager on th1s side of the aisle has 
15 minutes? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator 1s correct. 

Mr. FORD. I would Hke to have a min~ 
utes, 1t the Senator from. Montana will 
yield. 

Mr. METCALF. I promise to yield later 
and to reserve time for the Senator from 
Kentucky. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. Preald.ent. a parlia
mentary inquiry. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator will state lt. 

Mr. FANNIN. The 19enator from Art
zona has time on the bill, as I under
stand, of 30 minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator has 30 minutes. 

Mr. FANNIN. I yield 4 minlutes on the 
bUI to the Senator from WyMning. 

Mr. HANSEN. I thank tbe Senator 
from Arizona.. 

Mr. President, I wanted to point out 
that I do not argue at all and I do not 
dlil\8l'OO a.t all with the points made bY 
the dlstl.ngulshed Senator from Mary
land. 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, will the 
Senator from Wyoming yield so that I 
may request the yeas and nara? 

Mr. HANSEN. I yield. 
Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, I ask 

for the yeas and nays on tb1s amend
ment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there 
a su.tiicJent second? There is a su.tiiclent 
second. 

The yeas and na~ were ordered. 
Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President. the point 

I want to make is simply this: We all 
want to accomplish the goals that the 
Senator from Maryland has in mind. I 
do not think there is any question about 
that. But I am aware that there is great 
concern on the part of the people in 
the East with rising costs that are oc
casioned increased fuel costs, utiltties, 
heating and everything else. I am 
also aware that bills have been intro
duced-! think one was introduced In 
the State of Maryland, but I am not 
sure about that; etiher Maryland or Vir
gtn!a, a.<s I recall-to freeze utility rates 
at a certain level for a fixed period of 
time. 

My point Js that we cannot have It 
both W!l,ys. I have felt aU along that the 

one faAure, the significant fa•ure, on 
the part of Members of Congress was 
that they go out and tell people they are 
gohtg to give them everyth.lng they want 
and that it 1s not going to cost anybodY 
anything. It 1s going to cost, and this 
Is a case in point. 

It is true that these strlppable reserves 
on the 20 percent or more slopes con
stitute ontv 1 percent of the tow.! coal 
reserYea. But these coal reserves that 
are 1nc1•ded in the 100 percent are go
ing to be a long time in being deTeloped; 
and U is going to occasion more cases of 
black lung, and it is going to oecasion 
more subsidence problems. 

It does not matter how you remove 
the coal. 'lbere Is going to be oost one 
way or the other. Simply to say that we 
are going to underground mine does not 
mean we are going to get rid of all the 
problems. The opposite Is true. It will 
create problema. 

I simply say to the Senator from 
Maryland that th'C fact Is that people are 
concerned about the cost of electricity, 
they are concerned about the cost of 
heating, and tbJB wm have aD.l.mpact on 
ft. 

My ~ood friends from West Virgl.nje. 
have sal.d that it they put this bill in, 
it 1s g;olng to bring about the Immediate 
unemplo)'lll.ent of more than '1,000 to 
8,000 people in one State alone. 5o we 
should not be too cavaller in saying what 
we th1nk: we would llke to have adopted, 
without looldD.g at the consequences of 
that. 

I, ~o. would hope, and I think tbts bili. 
guarantees-! repeat, this bill guaran
tees-that whatever 1s done in the way 
of surface mining must be accompanied 
by adeQuate reclamation. With that 
assurance, I must aay, for what I think 
are good reasons, that I 'will be voting 
against the amendment to prohlb~ 
mill1ng on slopes of 20 degrees or more, 
because we have the requirement in the 
bUI that If the la.nd.s cannot be reobl.tmed. 
they ca.JiUlot be mined. 

I yield back the remainder of my time 
to tke distinguished Senator from 
Aril!lOila. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. 
BUMPEI!S). The Senator from Montana 1s 
recognised. 

Mr. METC.AI,.F. I yteld myself 2 
minutes. 

Mr. President, the Senator from Wyo
ming inquired of the Senator from 
Maryland it, in h1s opinion, he thought 
the people of Maryland would acquiesce 
to additional costs incurred because of 
the bill. I want to remind the Senator 
from Maryland--

Mr. MATHIAS. Wait a minute. 
Mr.lllETCALF. Was that not the ques

tion? 
Mr. MATHIAS. I said, If the Senator 

will yield so that I can respond--
Mr.' METCALF. I am dellghted to 

yield. But did not the distinguished Sen
ator from Wyoming ask whether, in the 
opinion of tbe Senator from Maryland. 
the people of Maryland would consent to 
the increased utility rates brought about 
by thls bill? That was the question, WBI'I 
it not? 

Mr. MATHIAS. And the answer 
was---

Mr. METCALF. I did not say a.nyt.hinfl 
about the answer. Will the Senator let 
me go forward? The question was, Would. 
the people of Maryland consent? Will 
the Senator admit that that was tbe 
question? 

Mr. MATHIAB. I will admlt that that 
was the question. 

Mr. METCALP'. Very well. 
Mr. MATHIAS. But I am not--
Mr. METCALF. The 'answer to that 

question Is that under th1s b111 the 
people of Maryland have a perfect right 
to say that they will let their slopes be 
mined at 19, 20, or 25 degrees. In their 
legislature, they can pass any· restric
tion they want on the slope. If they want 
to consent that they will only mine a. 
small portion ot the hllls of Maryland. 
they have a perfect right to consent to 
that. That 1s up to the people of MaiT
land. If they want to acquiesce, tbey can 
go to their legislature and do it. 

This bill says that we will comply with 
environmental standards while mlntng 
on those slopes. But we say that we have 
strict environmental standards for the 
rest of the Nation, that we do not feel 
there is any distinction In potential 1m
pact between 19 and 20 degrees, If they 
comply with those strict environmental 
standards. We say that it is up to the 
various States to make additional appU
catioi;t of those standards. 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, w1U 
the Senator yield me about 30 seconds 
to comment? 

Mr. METCALF. I will be delighted to 
yield at the present time. 

Mr. MATHIAS. I think we aU under~ 
stand that costs are involved. We all 
understand t.b&t there are costs involved 
1t we do set standards and there are costa 
involved 1t we do not set standards. But 
it Is interesting that In the coal supply 
task force studY by the Federal Ener(W 
Admlnlstratton. published in Jlll.ll'IUlry of 
th1s year, it ia pointed out that the price 
of eoal Is not gotng to be determ.tned so 
much by the cost of production, the cost 
of mining, as it 1s gotng to be determined 
by the somewhat ~trat1eous factor of the 
prtce of on. When the people of Maryland 
par their electrical bllls the amount wm 
in the final analYsis be based on the cost 
of oil. 

I further say that there is another 
long-term constdera.t1on which 1s going 
to atfect costs. Yes, we can go to strip 
mining. We can strip otr all the st.rip
pa.ble coal in the next few years that Is 
easy to get at. · 

Mr. METCALF. We can If we pass th1s 
bill. 

Mr. MATHIAS. That we can get at 
easily and. we think. cheaply. But what 
are we going to do to what is the real 
coal reserve of this country? ;t:'hat 1s the 
coal which 1s available only by deep min
ing. I would not presume to say to the 
manager of th1s blll very much about 
where the coal reserves are. The distin
guished Senator knows. He knows that 
deep mining 1s the only way to get it. 

If we encourage a lot of quick strip 
mining, we are going to discourage the 
development of our deep mines and. in 
the long run. we are going to d~ 
the amouni of energy ava.IJ&ble to the 
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JJtlfl~'l,; f1f U,lli l:l•~r)' AJtd Jn.crf'aM: the 
~08t of thnt energy. 

Mr. METCALF. I ea.Bilot see that I 
concur with that. 

Mr. President, I yield myself such time 
as I need to respond. . 

I concur with the Senator from Mary
land that we should encourage deep 
mining. I certainly agree with him. I Just 
cannot see the relennee o! that argu
ment to the amendment he has pre
sented. 

Mr. HANSEN. WW tbe Senator yield 
me 15 ~nds? 

Mr. METCALF. SurelY. 
Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, the dis

tinguished Senator from Maryland may 
not know that the Metcalf-Hansen 
amendment gives to every State, includ
ing the great State of Maryland, the right 
to prohibit coal mlnlng on a 5-percent 
slope 11 lt wants to. Our point is that 
that restrictive ~e of prohibition has 
DO plaee 1n this national leglslation. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I yield 
rnyseU 2 minutes on the bill. 

Mr. President, I say to the Senator 
from Maryland that I do not think he 
realizes how devastatina this bm is. Some 
of the ftgurea he has utwzed a.re very 
mi.sleacUna. When we are talking about 
how much coal ls estiaated to be ln the 
United Statea, that is OM flc\»'8. When 
we are ta1ltiDc about bow much coal can 
be mined, tbat 1s &DODler Aaure. He acta 
as 11 &trip mlniDg dou not amount to 
auythblg. Let us loot a* the 1lsm'•. 

I will admit tha.t tbe demoDm'ated eoal 
reserve base of tbe U'ntted States 1s :19'1 
billion tons from llllderBroUnd mJninl 
and 137 billion tona from strip mining. 
So the ftgures are enib-eb' cWrerent from 
what he has estimated. 

Let us look at w~t ht is doing. Wba.t 
doestbe--

.Mr. MATHIAS. Wm the Senator ten 
me the source of those figures? 

Mr. FANNIN. The Bureau of Mines sta
Ustlca. They are in tws book, on page 240. 

Mr.llATHIAS. That is the same reporl 
from which I read. · 

Mr. FANNIN. It Is perfectly all right. 
The Senator 1s u.siB! ditfereD\ figures. He 
is using a total BJDOUilt of coal and the 
Senator knowa that we are wasting half 
the coal when we go to underground min
ing. I think the Senator knows that. n 
cannot all be mined. The tunnels have to 
be provided and so forth. 

I am informed that this Is the report 
on· S. '1 that I am referring to. This Is the 
report on the present bill I am referring 
to. and the report that the Senator from 
Maryland was referrlne to pertained to 
8.45. 

To go on further, let us look at what 
the future holds, because we are depend
ent more on strip minlng from the stand
point of our economy to meet the crisis 
that we face---

The PRESIDING OFl"JCER. The Sen
ator's time has expired. 

Mr. FANNIN. I yield myself 2 more 
minutes. 

Let us look at what is actually hap
pening. This Is from George P . Neilsen, 
McGraw Hill Publications, on his sur
vey. They are very reliable. Presently on 
the books of 72 producing ftrms 1s 236.6 
m1lllon tons of new coal mirl1ng capacity 

for t:be yean through 1983. There are 
-plans for 127 mines, from a reJatott·ely 
small 100,000-ton annual operaUon to 
larger operations-but It is h116Je llllnes 
that are Involved. These figure~ provide 
what I am talking about. Smfaee lll.lDJDg 
methods account for about 60 percent of 
the new cape.city that 1s going to be 
mined-that is what we are 1nter.ted 
in-or Hl,865,000 tons. Tlds will be pro
duced by 38 mines--unders~ \bat, 38 
mines. The largest number of llllirMw a.re 
underground mines, 87 in all. Tlley will 
be mined by steep m1n1ng methods and 
will have a combined capaetty of 94 mil
lion tons, or about 40 percent of the 
total. 

I think what we have to reaMr.e 1s that. 
we are talld.ng about a problea Ulat we 
faee 111 the 1mmed1ate future aad over 
the next 10 years. This Is up to 1988. So 
11 we are going to proTide Ule energy 
at a rate at which It C&.ll. be dorded, it 
we are going to keep the D«lt.ta from go
ing out we had better prot.ect the strlp 
mln1n&' lndlJStry. I am talkiDc about pro
tecting them by prohibiting m.1Biac un
less the land can be recla1med. I am not 
talk1nJ' about deva.stai.ing any land. I am 
ii.Wng about proYidlng, 1n DlaiiY 1n
Bt&Dee., better land thall -wba.$ was tbull 
before tbe rninJng started. . 

I rusbld tbe ~ Beaatar 
froa lolar71arld that wb&t be is &Mini 
liS to do would be &lmOit like MldD&' for 
bukru))&Q. I thint that 1t is someUlt.Dc 
that we ean absolutely DOt dOJid. We 
CADDOt t&lke a chance of bal"'DDJ to 111l· 
porl a creater amount of oD. 

He 1a talklne abo1rt prieea. We &I not 
tDOw what the price is goq to be in 
the future, but we do kDow tbat strlp 
milling 1s les1 expensive than under
croU1td mln1ng. It. Is safer; U is ~ter ui 
eYery respect, and I think we abould ao 
forward with a bm that wm JUO'flde us 
the opportunity to mine nrface coaL 

Mr. METC.ALP'. Mr. Preaidtmt, I yield 
to the Senator from Tenneuee 3 min
utes. U my time has expired on Ule 
amendment, I yield it on the bW. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. TIM Sen
ator ha.s 2 minutes rem•lDifte on the 
amendment. 

Mr. METCALF. I yield 2 minutes. :U 
the SeDater needs more, I IIAa1l gtve J;Wn 
~~. . 

TJD STJ:KP SLOPB BAN 

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I tll.ank 
the distinguished manager of the bill 
for yielding so that I may make brief 
remarks in opposition to the amendment 
offered by the distinguished senior 
Senator from Maryland. 

Mr. President, I sympathDe wffil the 
environmental concerns which have 
motiva~ the Senator from Maryland 
(Mr. MATHIAS> to offer this amendment 
to prohibit surface m.1nlng for coal on 
steep alopes. Nowhere 1s the envilooa
mental disruption from improperly re
claimed strip m1n1ng more devastating 
than on steep slopes. The htns of Appa
lachia bear miles upon miletl of scars in 
testimony to this fact. And anyone who 
ha.s seen these mountains or talked to 
the people who live in them can under
stand the motivation of tboae who would 
ban such mlnlng. 

But we are now approaehing ~ en-

actment of a bill which coa.talnl stand
a.rds w~ will Insure that future min
Ing in theee mountains does not leave 
them barren and desolate. The sU.nda.rds 
of this bill require careful restoratkm of 
these mount&ln&-their contour, tlaeir 
drainage s;rHem.s, and their vege~D. 
And where U1la restoration ea.:iuMC )ae 
accomplllhed. no permit to m1De eaa be 
Issued. 

Mr. PrMident, reclamation eal'l often 
be accomplished on slopea sub6tanUally 
in excess of ~o·. which Is the deflnltlon 
of steep ·slope u.ed in S. 7. In Tellllei!JIIee 
the best reclamation ever undertaken
two baclt-tcJ-contour deJDOWitratlon 
mines ftmded by the TVA-were )oca.ted 
on slopes ot approximately 21". I am 
sure that there are other are&s 1n the 
country where JDining on slopes UDder 
20" can not be accompl18hed. Tlt.e ea
vironmental question property PM' Is not 
"what is Ule slope of the mine?"IMI* "can 
it be fulb' &Dd successfully reclldrned?" 

That 1a precisely the foc1111 of S. '1 and 
therefore I oppose this amendment. 

But there are additional reasons Why 
I intend to oppose this a.melldment 
wh1cll I would state brle11y: 

In many areas of tbe ~ 
mouataiu, beDches on ateep Uo1Jet!1 have 
been stripped with equtpmem :a.. ..... 
p~ taan. la preeeDUI' aY&8able 
to mine operators or at a t1JIIe wlt.ea D · 
waa UDHOaoalc to move mueh ovu
bUl'den. Mo8t of tbeae mines wen stvea 
liWe ~llllllllq treatme.nt an.d remain 
GPeD, barr'8Jl pita. A substu*l po:AIOn 
of tbe mkdnc in the state of ~ 
onar the put snera1 years baa beea re
strlpplJ11 of tbue benches. 

Under tbe proYi&iona of a. ., . restrip
~ of tbeee steep contour mille& 1VDI 
re.ult 1a a wbstanUal e~ 
lmPI"'Yement. U this steep slope ...._ 
Ja banDed ..aJl7 of these MandlmH 
benches may never be repaired. 

There are reclamation propams in 
8. 7 which will help with thts orpham 
rome problem, .but they are ~ 
funded, and much ot ~ ftiDIIB ue 
directed toward areas from wbidl Uile 
severance fees are derived. U steep elope 
m1n1ng 11 bawled, these apporlicmed 
funds would be denied to steep sloJJe 
eommtm1t1es. 

For these reasons, Mr. Pretlden.t, I 
must oppose the amendment of the Ben
·ator from Maryland. 

The PRESIDING OFPICJ:R. "n1e Sen
ator's 2 minutes are up. 

Mr. METCALP. :r-yield to tu Senator 
from Kentucky 2 minutes on the btU. 

Mr. FORD. Mr. President, theN are 
Just a couple of remarks I would Uke to 
make. 

I hope that the ftne State of Maryland 
does pass some legislation to improve its 
strip minlnl' and reclarilation pi'OIP'IlJD. 
Other statea have been doing that tor 
some time. Our colleague from :Maryland 
has emphuiaed that on}y 1 percent o! 
the reserve would be affected by his 
amendment but we are not tal.klng about 
reserves; we a.re ta1k.1ng about J)I'Oiiuc
tion. 

In my State &lone, 70 million tons waa 
produced in 1974 by strip m1nlng ol tbla 
OOe.l. This country and this adm~J\kka
tion, and thoM who are feerful aeout our 
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energy problems and the country's fu
ture, are begging for West Virginia coal 
and cast Kentucky coal, with its less 
than 1 percent sulfur content. 

I believe this biil gives greater author
ity and direction in the reclamation areA.. 
I think it also gives u.~ an oppartunlty to 
develop rcdarnation programs that are 
so vital in thl~; particular area. Our State. 
for example. i:; ~rww.ling millions of dol-
1:.\rs in the effort to develop new methods 
of roclftmation. NASA is in the arena of 
coal extraction, to find better ways and 
better methods to develop the extraction 
of coal and its reclamation. 

I might point out, too, that where they 
are saying that deep mines are important 
and that is where the reserve Is, I agree; 
but I must remind my colleagues that it 
takes some $30 million to open a deep 
mine, and in this era of our economy, I 
wonder, even though coal prices are high, 
how many can develop a $30 million proj
ect. There are shortages to meet which 
we in the 93d Congress have worked hard 
to find the material so that we might e:x:
tra.ct this valuable material from the 
ground. 

The PRESIDING OFF'ICJtm. The Sen
ator's 2 minutes have expired.. 

Mr. METCALF. I yield tile Senator 2 
additional minutes. 

Mr. FORD. I am fine. I only wanted to 
· say I oppase the amendment. 

I yield back the remainder of my time. 
·Mr. METCALF. Mr. Preald.ent. I yield 

5 minutes to the Senator from Virginia. 
Mr. HARRY F. BYRD, JR. Mr. Presi

dent, I have great esteem for my distin
guished colleagues from .Maryland and 
I am never eager to take l.soSue wtth them. 

Our States share a common boundary 
and many common Interests. The to
pography of our States, however. Is not 
similar and it is upan this basis that I 
must differ with the Senators from 
Maryland. 

The amendment proposed by the Sen
ators from Maryland would ban-flatly 
and unequivocally prohibit-surface 
mining of coal on any slopes of 20 de
grees or greater. 

In Virginia, virtually all of the aurface
mined coal comes from slopes of greater 
than 20 degrees. 

Of Virginia's known strippable re
serves-estimated at 226.86 million 
tons-194.8 million tons of low-sulfur 
coal lies under slopes of greater than 20 
degrees. 

That Is over 85 percent of the coal In 
Virginia available M'r surface mining. 

And Virginia's surface mlntng Industry 
produces almost one-third of the State's 
total production. 

I am told by knowledgeable sources 
that S. 7. as presently drafted, will vir
tually end surface mining In Virginia. 

The amendment by the Senators from 
Maryland would leave no room for doubt, 
no opportunity to assess the benefits of 
technology or for what little administra
tive flexibility might be employed by the 
bureaucracy in Implementing this law. 
It would make a bad proposal worse. 

Mr. President. I think it is significant 
that the committPe report for 1973 in
cludes this stat!"'ment: 

xr a 20-degree slope 11mttat1on were appUed 
Immediately, 1t woul<i atreet 51 percent ot 

App!!.lnchlnn surfR.co production, 29 pereetlt 
o! total U.S. surface mining producu-, alld 
14 percent ot total U.S. ·productton. 

I think the reasons given b7 the Sen
ators from Maryl:-tnd are fine ones-for 
the people of Maryland. That Is why I 
have said in the past--and say now
let us not preempt the States with this 
legislation. 

Maryland and VIrginia have dilferent 
problems--and different situations en
tirely-with respect to surface mining. 

Virginia has a strong law-a good 
law-on surface mining and land recla
mation. 

In opposing the Senators from Mary
land on this amendment, then, I am 
really asking them to join me in seeking 
a Federal law on surface mining which 
will not stifle State initiative but will, 
instead, permit flexibility and allow the 
States to regulate and control these min
ing practices in a manner most consistent 
with the health and welfare of the peo
ple of that State-a task entrusted pri
marily to the State legislatures. 

I hope the Senate will vote to disap
prove the amendment offered by the Sen
ator from Maryland. I yield back the re
mainder of my time to the dlst1ngt.dsbel 
Senator from Montana. 

The PRESIDING OF.P'ICER c:Mr. 
BUMPERS). All time on the amendment 
has expired. The question Is on agreeing 
to the amendment <No. 91> of the Sena
tor from Maryland <Mr. MATHIAS) . On 
this question:, the yeas and nays ha.ve 
been ordered, au.d the clerk wm call the 
roll. 

The Ieg1slattve clerk called the roll. 
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I announce 

that the Senator from Idaho <Mr. 
CHU'ItCH), the Senator from Wyoming 
(Mr. McGEE), the Senator from North 
Carolina <Mr. MORGAN), . the Senatol' 
from West Virginia <Mr. RANDOLPH), and 
the Senator from Missouri <Mr. SnWic
'fON) are necessarily absent. 

I further anounce that, if present and 
voting, the Senator from West Virginia. 
<Mr. RANDOLPH) would vote "nay." 

Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that the 
Senator from Ohio <Mr. TAFT) and the 
Senator from Arizona <Mr. GoLDWADI!.) 
are absent due to Ulness. 

I further announce that, if present a.nd 
voting, the Senator from Ohio <Mr. 
TAFT) would vote "nay.'' 

The result was a.nnounced.-?'eM 28, 
nays 64, as follows: 

(liiliOllca.ll Vote No. 00 Leg.) 
YEAS-28 

Beall 
Bid en 
Brooke 
Case 
ChUM 
Clark 
Cranato.D. 
Culver 
Hart, Pblllp A. 
Hathaway 

Abourezlt 
Allen 
Baker 
Bartlett; 
Bayh 
Bellm on 
Bent.llen. 
Brock 
Buckley 
Bumpers 

Humphrey 
Javits 
Kennedy 
Mansfield 
Mathias 
McGovern 
Mondale 
Muskie 
Packwood 
Percy 

NAYS-64 

Prmttntre 
!Ublcoft 
Sellweilter 
SteveiiBOJl 
Stone 
TUnney 
We1cker 
Wil.l1amll 

Burdick Fannin 
Byrd, Fong 

Harry P., Jr. Porl1 
Byrd, Robel;~; 0. Gam 
cannon Glenn 
CUrtis Gravel 
Dole Grt11ln 
Domenlcl. Hansen 
Eagleton .Hart, 08.17 W. 
Baatland Bll.rtiM 

Ha8ke11 
Hatfield 
Helms 
Hollings 
Hruska 
Huddleaton 
lnonyo 
JacksOn 
Johnllto.D. 
Laxalt 
Leahy 
Long 

Church 
Goldwater 
McGee 

Magnu110n Both 
McClell&.ll ·Seott, Buclla 
McClure Scott, 
Mcint:yre William L. 
Metcalf Sparltm• 
Montor• Stn!ford. 
MoSi! Stcun!a 
Nelson Stevens 
Munn TalmadBe 
PastoN Thurm!ll14 
Pe&rson Towv 
Pell Yolll36' 

NOT VOTING-7 
Morgg.n BymloglioD 
Ra.ndalpll Taft 

So Mr. MATIUAS' amendment.- was re
jected. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I move 
to reconsider the vote by which the 
amendment was rejected. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I move 
to lay that motion on the table. 

The motion to lay on the table was 
agreed to. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill 
Is open to further amendment. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I sug
gest the absence of a quorum. 

'!he PRESIDING OF.P'ICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

The second assistant legislative dec.k 
proceeded to call the roll. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order tor 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. 
STorm>. Without ·objection, !t Is. so 
ordered. ' 
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The Senate ree.saembled at 1:30 p.m., 
when called to order by the Presiding 
omcer <Mr. Town>. 

The PRESIDING OJI'FICER. The 
Chair suggests the abf!lence of a quorum, 
and the clerk will eall the roll. 

'l'tH! assistant le(pala.tive clerk pro
ceeded to call tbe :roB. 

At this point, Mr .. MANSFIELD assumed 
the Chair. 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous eon.sent that .tbe order for 

. the quorum call be nscinded. 
The PRESIDING OPFICER. Without 

objection, it is so ordered. 
AMEND:MJ:l'IT Ji'O. 88 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. President, I call UP 
my amendment No. 88 at the desk. 

The PRESIDING OF'FICER. The 
amendment w1ll be stated. . 

The assistant legislative clerk read 
as follows: 

The Senator from Te:na (Mr. Town) for 
himself and Mr.· B.t.aTLBTT proposes an 
amendment on page U, between Unes 7 and 8, 
inaert the following: 

(e) the provlsiODII of this title shall be of 
no force or effort wtthtn the boundaries of 
any State 1n which there shall be enacted 
a bUI or resolution which proYldes that--

( 1) lt is the wm of the people of such 
State that ~he pl"'YII8klll8 of thie title shall 
'be e~f no force or effort wlthtn tbe boundarlllll 
ef such State; and 

(2) that It ill the tntentlon of the legl8-
lature of sucb state that tbe provielolul 
of thlll title abaU be· of no force or effort 
wtthtn the boUDdarieil of suob Stat.. 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. President, I suggest 
the absence of a QUOrum, and I IUdt 
\IDanimoUII comeat that the time eon• 
~Mmled be charged to either side. 

Tbe PRJ:SlDDIG OJ'FlCBR Ulr. 
CVL'¥D). Without obJection, it 1s or
dead. The clerk wm ciall the roB. 

· 'lbe auist&llt ..-.ive eltl!"k pro
-ceeded to call the JIOliL 
. ·l'llr. TOWER. Jllr. Pnlllde!W, I &.lilt 
tmanimoua conNDt tba.t the order for tbe 
cuorum ean be resdftded. · 
~ PRESimNG OPl"'C'EEIl.. Wi&bwt 
~On, lt Is 80 OJdered. 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. Pnaldent, I wouJcl 
like to call atteatlon to a clerical error. 
:rn the printing of my amendment on 11ne 
6 the word "effort" should be the word 
"effect,'' and I mocUfy my amendment 
to delete the word "dort" and sub6titute 
therefor the word "effeot." 

The PRESIDING Ol"FlCER. The 
amendment will be 110 modlfled. 

There is a l!im1lu el'I"Clr on lines 2 and 
9. 

Mr. TOWER. I u.a.k Ule Chair for 
calltng my atteution to that, and I also 
modify It by deletmg the ward "eJrort" 
on lines 2 and 9 and subt!t.ltutlng there
for the word "effect." 

The PRESIDDIG OPPICJ:R. Without 
objection, it 1s 110 ordered. 

The amendmeat, as ID8<Wied, is as 
follows: 

On page 48, be11wft11. Unes 7 and 8, Insert 
the fofiowiJ:18: 

(e) the provisions of thls tttle tlhall be of 
no force or effeet wlthtn the boundarJea of 
any State ln which there ~ball be eDIIoCted 
a bUl or reeolutlon Wbteh pJOfldM t.ba~ 

( 1) tt 1s the wm of the people of such 
State \hat the provilllona of u.ts, tme tlh.U 
be of no force or effect wlthlll tbe 'boalldariee 
of such State; and 

(2)' that lt ta the tntenUon of the legWl.
ture of such State that the prov11loDII of 
\hill title llhall be of no to~ or elfect wtth-
1n efte bounllartee of such s••· 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. Presldenl, I suggest 
the absence of a quorum, and I ask tma
Dimous eon.sent that the time consumed 
be charged to either side •. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER.. Without 
objCl(:tion, it 1s so ordered. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

The assistant legislative elerk: pJOCeed-
ed to call the roll. · 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. Presklent, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be reectndeQ. 

The PRESIDING OFFICBR (M~. 
HANSEN). Without objeetion, It Is so or
dered. 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. President, my 
amendment is very simple. It has been 
dubbed the States' rlgh~ ameadment. 

I would like to ask unaWmoUII eouaent 
that the distinguished Senator from Vir
iinla <Mr. HARRY F. B'J'lUl, JR.) be added 

and that do not take Into CODStde:ration 
~onal differences or interests. 

I would point out that some 32 S~ 
alreadJ bav.e strip mining legislation and 
some 25 States have reviled or uPdated 
their statuMI in th1B matter Jlnee l&'iO. 

The lllltalature of my State has delib
erated on this matter before and Ss ex
pected to ap.Ja. I t.h1nk that t.he people in 
their capaclt:r aa citlzena of t.helr nepec
tlve stat., 11villa with Pl'Odlaclna and 
marlte\IDc their resQUl'Cell, aaou.Ja have 
the opportanlt:r to have their wm r&
tlected 1a -eovernment at a lower level 
and at a level that is more responsive 
to their own needs, their own deirdre and 
their own aspirations. 

I, therefore, hope that the Senate will accept thia amendment that ~ have 
offered. 

Mr. HARRY F. BYRD, JR. Will the 
Senator yield? 

Mr. TOWER. I yield 3 m1Dutes to ihe 
Senator froa Vlrcini&. 

Mr. HARRY F. BYRD, JR. Mr. Pftei
dent, I rise to support the ~t 
offered by the d.iattngu1alred senior Sen
ator from Texas. It seems to me a very 
appropriate one. 

we have 50 ~tes in this ..Pt&t Natk>n 
of ours, all of tbem or most of them have 
entirely ditl'erent topographical sl*ua,.; 

as ~~~=;;ING OF'.PICBR "Mr. CVl.- tlons. Moet of Ulem differ great)3", one 
" .from a.n.otbet'. · 

VEil). Without objection, It 1s so ordered. we have IUeh States as ~e great sta..te 
.Mr. TOWER. Mr. Prestdeat. I thiDk tae of Alaska, which is so totally dlllrerent 

states should have a degree of control from the gre&t State of Hawaii, and' even 
over their natural resoureee. Bastorically th n • ..._ 
It has been recognized that it 1s wtUlin 2n e eontlnental United States·_ .... 
b purview of the pollce power ot the are vuy~n& ccmditiona BeoetaPbiCaltv bl 
State to regulate and PaM Ja.WI!I appro- an of our U COAUaentai Statal. 
priate to the deYelo~ .t ..w.1 re- For us to IIi$ here in Wash~ and 

attempt &o &maet leiislation • a pre.. 
I!!OtU'CeS. conceived buil aa to what would be becr' 

In Texas for many yean '"bave had for an of our 50 States seems &o me.to be 
a proration law which aJiowa tbe rail-
n..d commW.ioa of the 8*Me of Texal to somewMt 'IIJlnUC)nable. 
determine the allowable ~ per 'I1dl lll'OPOIAl offered by th4t &IDaW 
moMh for on wells in ew staie. Tlde from TeaM wcN1d permit U. people et 
PfQration propam hu, 1 UUDk. been a eM& ~MMe. aot&nc throuPl ...., O'tl1l1 

boon not oDly to Tnaa bat to the eotm- JiiiUIJtar•. to determlne wlMtbel tke;y 
llrJ beolnlee It haa PIW Ualed needt4tas feel ll k bl t.be bed iDterel4ll .of ....... 
W8IIH of peVo)eum reedle& pa.r1kllilar BUt .. to eome under tile J1Noo 

What I propose to do .beJe ill Dill' 'fWoM ol 8. '. It Ule people ~ 
UBelldment Is to llmPJ:F allow ~ to spea.kJilall ~ their · ~~ 
~ out ot the p~ et a. '1. :rt seema sbotlld M!Ml\lde that the CIOfldllt 01 1 to 
to me altopJther ~Je thU we their a.. are saeh that tlaq woa1c1 PJO
.-,uld not require the StMe ot ~ fer to :ba.Ye dlfferent eriW:n& and re.-.. 
or the state of Monta.Ja or the state ot tioca tbaa provided for by S. '1, U tire 
VlrK1Dia or the State ot Tezu or the ammdmeDt oftred by the SeDater heal 
State of Iowa to be govemecl by what Texas Is approyed they would be JMI!"o 
people from other staw WDk aboUld be mitted to have such freedom of aetloa. 
proper policy relative to strip JDiDIDg. The CoJili!IODwealth of Vtrgtnta baa a 

We have extensive coal~ 1n my good law on mrtace m1n!ng 8.Dd mtMcl 
SY.te that we would like to proc:IMe and ~and reelama.Uon. It Is sotmd and It 1s 
I think that if the people, aa npreaented . strong. I believe Ule CommOIIIWeaJtb, ol 
by their legislatures 1n t.1llelr re.pecttve Vlrgin1a ahould be allowed to deten.tne 
States, are wfillng to aecept preveaUag whether ita o..m law 1s better suited to tbe 
riiU to the environment or to the atbet- needll of Virginia and the welfare of 'VIr· 
ic value of the land, U the people are ginla111 than this Federalleg1sJat1on. 
wmtng to risk that in their respective I ~ UU. propocal by the Seaator 
states, tt "oes not seem t.o ..a much trom: Texas is a reasonable 8JJ:ll'$tmi!Ot 
11a1.1e tbat theJ should Jtot be anowed and I hope the Senate will support it. 
to do so, because such a thoucht would Mr. ~ALF. Mr. President, th1s 
be -unseemly by IIOmebod$' ~om NeW ' amendment, of courae. wJll d.esiroy the 
England. PUI'POH of the whole bill. This .-nd-

I would potnt o'ltt tbiW wbat the bW ment. Is calculated to reduce and e?en 
doe8, really, 1s to force the State into eliminate the minimal Federal staDdard8 
oom.pllance, to arb1t.rar117 estabUsh Ped- tbat we have establlahed by tbJa bm, aftd 
eral etandards that uve no ftexlbl»V when a 8tate wa.nta to ~- ita JaDd 
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and its resources, lt w11l go ahead and 
do so. 

Too long have we permttted States to 
permtt destruction of their mineral re
sources by strip mining, surface mining, 
dredging, and so forth. When we drive 
back and forth and fiy over this United 
States we see the scars of the mining 
c0 mpa.n1es and the dredging companies, 
and their operations. 

So we h.wc to have mtntmnl standards. 
No, this is a national bill. This is a bill 

that has taken mto consideration the 
mountam tops of West V1rginla., the 
prairies ot: Montana and Wyoming, the 
deep and fertile soil of southern nllnois 
and Ohio, and the sands of New Mexico 
and A1izona. 

We have had to tailor this bill to the 
various geographic and econmnic prob
lems all over the United States. The Sen
ator from Wyoming <Mr. HANSEN) and 
I have inBisted that this be a minimum 
bill, minimum to a whole national pro
gram. Now if a State wants to have high
er standards the State can go ahead and 
have higher standards and the Federal 
law will not prevent this and these high
er standards will apply even on Federal 
property. in those States. 

So if some SW3Jte wants to say they will 
not mine coal by strlp mining under this 
bill, the Bureau of Land Management 
lands and other Federal lands, with coal 
under them will not be surface mined in 
that State. 

But this amendment would provide 
that if some State does not care, or the 
mine owners have come in a.IKI they have 
destroyed the land already so that they 
leave permanent scars on the whole 
l:a.ndscape, there would be no Federal 
control, and could be any Pederal inter
ference to protect the citizens of that 
State. .. 

Believe me, this ls a Nation, and the 
people of New England do have a right 
ro come out and see a. la.ndooape in the 
State of Montana that has nat been de
stroyed and buried by dredges and coal 
mining operators so ttlat tt Is destroyed 
forever, and these opera~ will destroy 
this land for 500 years if we do not pre
vent them by adopting the minimum 
standards in this bill. This amendment 
will destroy the bill we haTe here. 

Now, I notice that the Senator' from 
Texas lls perfectly willing to accept the 
Federal aid and the Federal gra.ni.B that 
are provided tn ather pe.rta of the bill 
fur reclamation of lands, and so forth. 
All he wants to do is say is tha;t if a 

'State wantll to destroy lta .whole land
scape for 500 years, 1t ought to be able 
to do so. 

Too long in this count17 we have said 
thi!-t, so that we have the scars in West 
Virginia, 1n Kentucky, in Pennsylvania, 
and in the West. This bill is to try to stop 
tha;t. We have to stop 1t and we have to 
stop it with at least the ve17 minimum 
standards we have established in this 
legislation. 

Again I repeat. the amendment of the 
Senator from Texas wiD destroy this bill 
and I urge that it be rejected. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I cer
tainly cannot disagree with the distin
guished Senator from Montana. the 
manager of the bill, about what has hap-

pened in the past. But fortunately, that 
is mostly in the past and we do not. see 
today those same techniques which have 
been so devastatlng to the lands of Appa
lachia and other areas of the count17, 
because. 32 States have already enacted 
legislation requiring reclamation o! sur
face mined land. 

At least 25 or those States have up
dated or enacted new surface mtnlng 
reclamation laws since 1970. These Jaws, 
Mr. President, are. tailored to meet the 
peculiar and specific climatic, geologie, 
geographic, chemical, and other condi
tions required by that particular State. 
To add another layer of regulation. 
which the Interior Department estimates 
will cost the taxpayers $90· million an
nually in administrative costs, lls inap
propriate in this inflationary. era. This, 
of course. does not include the approxi
mately $200 million annual, a~d1tional, 
inflationary cost burden which will re
sult from the "excise tax" on coal. 

So, Mr. President. weare not just talk
ing about what has happened in the past; 
we are talking about the present and the 
future. 

The States around our country that are 
fortunate in having coal reserves are 
concerned about what is happening in 
those States. The distinguished Senator 
from Wyoming has continually empha
sized that he wants good reclamation 
practices in his State which he is going 
to insist upon. The Senator from Mon
tana has done the same. They do have 
good laws and stringent. laws In those 
States. 

So, Mr. President, I concur that what 
has happened in the past has been very 
unfortunate. I wholeheartedly agree that 
it is unfortunate the particular States 
that have had this devasta.tton of lands, 
d1d not have legislation years ago. But 
they were not passed, and the condition 
exists. We should not condemn Ule min
ing of coe.l for the future, beea.uae of 
what has happened in the past. 

A1J I brought out earlier. Mr. President, 
we have a potential of 137 bflHon tons 
of coal that ean be mined by surface 
mining. This lls what we are talktng 
about. We are talking about protecting 
those lands, but we are also talking about 
being able to mine the coal. In m011t 1n
stl!.nees this lls better coal. wh!ch 1.s more 
readily available. Certainly, the facta 
and figures show that If we project what 
lls going to take place In the future, we 
W11l find that we will be dependent upon 
that coal. 

The States are just as desirous of 
protecting their environment, and pro
tecting their landscape, as the Pedernl 
Government and perhaps more so. How 
can we here in Washington see through 
the eyes of the people tn the different 
States of this Nation as to just what they 
want? 

Mr. President, I hope that the amend
ment of the distinguished Senator from 
Texas will be approved. 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. President, what we 
see here inS. 7 is an expression of Fed
eral arrogance which says that the 
people of Montana, the people of Texas, 
the people of Wyoming or the people of 
Arizona are too stupid, too seU1sh, or too 

gn>edy to protect their landscape agatnM 
the hazards of ~e extraction ot natural 
resources. 

I believe the people of my State can 
make just as good judgments-! thtnll: 
they can make better judgments.-abou.t 
what is good for them as the Government 
here in Waahtnaton. 

Here we are at a ttme when we are 
trying to develop a self-sufficiency in 
energy, and at this very time we are 
considering proscriptive legislation that 
makes it more difficult for us to develop 
and use sources of energy other thalli 
petroleum and gas. 

As a matter of fact, we talk about 
phasing out the depletion allowance. 
That will be great.· That will deny us 
a grea;t incentive for the exploration of 
oil and gas in this country just at a time 
when we are trying to reach self
sufficiency. ThfB is the same kind of 
legislation tha\ 1 denies incentive and 
makes it more difflcult at a time when we 
are facing up to the necessity to expand 
our self-sufficiency. If we fail to do so 
we are going to tlnd ourselves political 
hostage to those countries that do supply 
us with the resources we need. 

If the people of New England do not 
want to site a refinery and do not want 
drlll1ng off their shores. that is fine. But 
I do not think we .should be told under 
what circii:m.stances we are going to pro
duce our resources for energy, ·and told 
what we are going to be paid for them. 
Thts ts the type of mentality that I think 
Is pitting region against. region in this 
country. I do not have any d~tre to see 
sectional confl1ct. I believe a way to avoid 
lt is through such measureS as the 
amendment that 1 have proposed hera 
today. 

Mr. President, I yield such ttme as the 
Senator from Oklahoma may requlre. 

Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. President, I am 
very pleased to be a. cosponsor of the 
amendment that is being adn.ncect and 
pushed by the Senator from Texas. 

I think one thing is very clear m the 
debate about the strip mining bill: n 1s 
that. throughout the country, ~. 
there is a very strong interest In the ea
vironment that is reflected in this par
ticular bill. So the Interest is not just 
directed at legislation to be adOPted by 
this body and the other body, a.nd then 
to be signed by the President. but the 
interest has been 1n providing vm 
meaningful legislation at the State level. 

There was a move in my own State 
several years ago--

The PRESIDING OFFICER. All time 
on the amendment ·has expired. 

Mr. METCALF. How much time does 
the Senator reqal:re? Plve minutes? 

I yield the Senator 5 minutes on the 
amendment. 

Mr. TOWER. Would the Soo&tor with
hold one moment? 

Mr. President, I ask for the yeu and 
nays on my amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there a 
suMcient second? There is a sutlicient 
second. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. METCALF. I yield the Senator 5 

minutes of my time on the amendment. 
Mr. BARTLETT. I thank the Senato:t 
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!rom Montana.. I may not use all that 
time. 

Mr. President, in the State of Okla
homa several y~a.rs ago a num.Per of us 
made an effort to improve the laws re
quh1.ng reclamation. The desires of the 
people I do not believe were fullY ful
filled with that particular proposal. But. 
again, another step was made. I think 
now the laws of the State are reasonably 
good. 

I support this amendment not because 
I believe that the laws of every State are 
just what they should be, but I ·do be
lieve that the people in the States are 
and have been responsive to the same de
sires that are reflected In the blll before 
us. 

What concerns me about the blll before 
us is that I feel it has been approached 
too much from the idea that anything at 
all that can be added to the blll to make 
more strict requirements on mining from 
an enVironmental point of view, or from 
other points of view, is good. 

I believe we need a balanced bni. I feel 
we want to make certain that we do not 
mine unless we reclaim, and we reclaim 
to the standards that existed before, or 
for a use at least as lUgh as before, or 
even higher. 

I believe there t.s another goal that 
must be achieved In this proposal, inS. '1. 
That is within the restrictions of sound 
and sensible reclamation. which are go
Ing to cost quite a bit, that we maximize 
the mining that can take place by strip 
mining methods. · 

I do not think there Js,much interest 
or perhaps much cha.r:lama 1n gross na
tional product figUres, but I do believe 
today there ls a great interest among a 
lot of people for adequate energy for tht.s 
Nation. 

I am not speaking about the people of 
the higher income brackets, because as 
t.tme goes on they a.re not going to- be 
demanding or utillzing perhaps a.ny 
more energy than they are now. 

It ls very apparent, if you look over 
the statistics of the last 20 or 30 years, 
tha.t, as time has gone on, those of the 
middle- and lower-irulome brackets have 
been demanding and have been receivtng 
the utilization or more energy every year. 
This has taken the form of perhaps an
other car or a window a.tr. conditioning 
unit-some way of improving their 
standard of living which utilizes energy. 

So when some of us are talking about 
zero growth In energy and others are 
talking about rolllng back the imports, 
I do not believe they realize that this t.s 
going to be at the expense of employ
ment, and It Is going to be at the ex
pense of the hopes of many poor people 
who are wanting also to benefit from the 
many advantages of utlltzlng energy. 

I belleve that the States have a real 
feel for the problem of reclaiming strip 
mined areas. because they are living 
among those areas that have been deva
stated. They know that, with their pres
ent laws, In virtually everi case, they 
have ample requirements for reclama
tion. I think the people in those States 
also realize that we do want to maxi
mize mining within sen.elble restrlctlon.e 
so that we can ful1Ul the b.ope t.hM vu.: 

tually every person or every group ha.'l 
advanced as the hope for 1985, and that 
is to double the production of coal m this 
country. This is the safety valve we have 
all looked to so far as enel'B7 is con
cerned domestically. 

We could look at etrorta now beiag 
made to Increase oil and gu production 
and receive some satisfaction from the 
fact that progress is being made, but not 
enough to even take care of the constant 
decllne 1n our ability to produce oll and 
gas. But we say, ·"Look at coal. We have 
a 300-:rea.r supply; and if we properly 
program ourselves and cres.t.e a proper 
environment for the coal industry, we 
can make real strides and we can double 
production 1n 10 years." Much of tht.s 
must come .from strip mining, and it ill 
not going to happen with th1s pieoe of 
legislation. 

The !PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. 
BUCKLII:T). The time of the Senator has 
expired. 

Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. President. I 
yield the floor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from Montana has 6 minute& re-
maining. • 

Mr. METCALF. Does anyone eble de
sire time? 

Mr. President, I yield b~Wk the re
mainder of my time. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. AD time 
has been yielded back. 

The question t.s on agreeing to the 
amendment of the Senator from Texas. 
On tht.s question the yeas and nays 
have been ordered. and the clerk w1ll 
call the roll. _ 

The legislative clerk called the roll. 
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD: I 1Ul1l012!1ce 

that the Senator from North CaroUna 
<Mr. Mo.RGAN) is nece.ssar1J7 absent. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. I annoWlce that the 
Senator from Ohio <Mr. TAft) and the 
Senator from Arizona <Mr. Goi.»WAna) 
are abeent due to illness. 

I further announce that, If present 
and voting, the Senator from Ohio <Mr. 
TAPT) would vote "nay." 

The result was amwun~ 18, 
Da18 '18', a.s follows: 

{BoUcall Vote !fo. CIO Lill-I 
YEAS-18 

BellX!ll 
B.rwlka 
Le.xalt 
Mcintyn 
Nunn 
Scott. 

William X.. 
Bteven.a 

NAY8-'i'8 
Abourezll: Dole 
Bait~ Domenlcl 
Bayb. Eagleton 
Beall Pong 
Bellman Ford 
Benteen Glenn 
Blden Gravel 
Brook Griffin 
Brooke Hansen 
Bucklq Hart, Gary W. 
Bumpers Hart, Phlllp A. 
Burdlcll: Hartke · 
Byrd, Rabel:1i C. Haskell 
O&nn011 Hatfield 
Case Hathaway 
Chllett l!oll!ngs 
Cbu:rcb Huddleston 
Ola:t: Humpb.rey 
~ana~ Inouye 
OUI.- .Jackson. 

.Tavita 
Jobrus4lolt. 
Kenned7 
Lea11y 
Long 
~ 
Man.etield. 
MathlM 
McClellaa. 
McOltmt 
McGee 
McGovenL 
Metcalf 
Mondale 
Manto,. 
Mosa 
Mual!.te 
NelBOD 
Packwood 
Pa.stonl 

Pelll'SOil 
Pel! 
Percy 
Proxmire 
Bandolpb 
R1blcoA' 

BOth BteveiiiiOJI. 
Bchwellcer Stone 
Scott, Hugh Sym!n.gton 
Sparkma.n Tunney 
Statronl Welcker 
Stennls Wll.Uamll 

MOT VOTIMG-3 
Goldwater llllmtiMl TaR 

So Mr. Towu•s amendment waa re
jected. 

AMENDM!I1n' NO. 90 

Mr. BELLMON addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The likln

IW.or from Oklahoma. 
14r. BELLMON. I have an amendment. 

No. 90, a.t the de&lt. I ask that it be 
stated. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The oku'k 
w1ll state the amendment. 

The second asslstant Iegls].a.tive clerk 
read as folloVA>: 

The Senator :trom Oklahoma (Mr. BeDIDon) 
proposes an amen.d.meni (No. 90). 

The amendment t.s as follows: 
(1) 'On page 24, line 12, strike ou_t t!le 

woro, "COAL" in the beading of title IV. 
( 2) On pap sa. line 11. acid the 1IIIOI'd, 

"any" after the word. "from" and before the 
word, "mlnJ.nl(' and add tbe• word, .. ~ 
tl.on" after Ule· ~. "mJnlng" u:ul 'tleCore 
the word, "con.Utute,". 

(S) On page 141, line 10, add the clause, 
"Provf.d.ed, Mwever, Tha.t reclamation opera
tions me.y, as agreed between the Secretary 
and the Governor of any State pursuant to a 
'State program; be applied to volda and 
open and abandoned tunnels, sha.fta, and 
entrywa.ys ca"Wied by underground mlnil:lg 
tor other types of minerals t1:1a.u C<X1J. ". 

Mr. BELLMON. Mr. President, the 
purpose of th1s amendment ill to make lt 
possible, under the terms of this act, to 
close the open shafts that exist 1n se~
eral States and thAt are a ha.sa.rd to the 
life and safety of bumaas and wlldlife. 
These sbafm have not been cloSed and 
cannot be closed by any other means 
that presently ext.st. The problem is thM 
mi\IlY of these sha!m were. opened and 
abandoned :rears ago by companies that 
have long moe ceased to exist, and un-. 
less we rnak.e tt possible Wlder th.ia: bUl 
to close those shafts, there w1ll be • 
etrort made in most of those eases. to see 
that those hua.rds a.re removed. 

We have many of these sha.fta 1:a mv 
own State of Oklahoma. There are maoy 
ot.hers in adJoinina Sta.te.-tn Ka.nsaa, 
1n southwestern Missouri.. some of them 
1n Arka:nsa.s. and the same Is- true all over 
the United States. . 

The purpQ:Se of the amendment. ve17 
simply, ls to make It possible to use the 
funds under tht.s act to close those shafts. 
Thls ls just the shafts. We are not talk
Ing about recls.im.1ng the land or in aD¥ 
wa.y using large sums of money. We a.re 
talking about ded!catJng the fairly small 
sums t.l:l&t will be required to remove 
these hUiiW."ds on a one-time be.sls. 

Mr. President, I have discussed this 
matter with the ranking minority mem
ber and the author of the biD, and I be
lieve they have agreed that the amead.-· 
ment may have some merit. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I re-
mind my colleagues that the orphan 
lands prov:lsion in thls bUl t.s prlmariJv 
intended to reclaim lands that tl\e coal 
industry has faDed to reclaim in~~~ 
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That does not mean that the people who 
are charged are the people who are 
guilty of having abandoned lands. 

I do not want us to go to the coal 
Industry and say, "It is up to you to re
claim the land that was destroyed by gold 
dredges, the s1lver min1ng industry, the 
lead and zinc Industry, the iron indUStry, 
and so on." I have resisted any amend
ment that would provide that the cool 
ind\lstry would use the funds to be es
tablished under this measure to reclaim 
lands ln other areas than coal. 

However, in Oklahoma. and rome other 
areas, there are thet!e very dangerous 
abandoned mine shafts that need to be 
filled. The amendment of the Senator 
from Oklahoma would pro'Yide that the 
share of the money that Js avallable, 
that goes in there, could be used solely 
for this specific and narrow purpose of 
plugging the tunnels and taking care of 
the abandoned mine shafts. I have no 
objection to expanding the scope of the 
bill to that limited extent. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President. I join the 
Senator from Montana. and I commend 
the distinguished Senator from Okla
homa for o1fering this amendment, which 
takes into consideration what has hap
pened In the past, the damage that has 
been done, the safety factor involved. and 
many other reasons why this amendment 
should be adopted. I am wlll1ng to accept 
the amendment. 

Mr. BELLMON. Mr. President, I thank 
my distinguished colleagues for support
tog the amendment. It wm serve a hu
mane purpose, and I think will contribute 
to the e1fecttveness of the bill. 

I ask unanimous consent that the 
name of my dlsttngulshed colleague 
from Oklahoma <Mr. BARTLETT) be added 
as a cosponsor of the amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it 1s so ordered Tbe question 
is on agreeing to the amendment of the 
Seaator from Oklaho.a. 

The amendment was apeed te. 
~ JrO. .. 

Mr. BELLMON. Mr. President, I ca.D 
up m.v amendment No: 88. 

The PRESIDING OFFICJ!:lR. The 
amendment will be stated. 

The legislative clerk read as tonows: 
The Senator from Oklu- (Mr. BIILL

liiON) propose4 an amendment numbered 89. 

Mr. BEI.LMON'S amendmellt (No. 89) is 
as follows: 

On page 14'1, line 4., lDsert the following 
new eectkm anll rellwnbel' the other sections 
accordingly: 

INTERSTATE :MIN'IING ~ACT 

SEc. 703. (a) In the approval of "State 
programs," In allotments to "blstltlltes," and 
1n grants to Sta.tes, the Becre~ shall recog
nize the efforts of the Interstate Mtntng 
Compaet 1n gathering and dlsaemtnating in
formation and Ra.tlstlca a.nc1 in coordinating 
efforts to obt&ln the most ema&ent methods 
of reclamation; and 

(b) The Secretary is authorized and en
couraged to make convacts and grants to 
and through the compact and in order to 
strengthen It as an approach to the solution 
of mlnlng needs and problema. 

Mr. BELLMON. Mr. Pre81dent, during 
the time I served as Governor of Okla
boma, I became very much concerned 
about the lack of conservation laws to 

supervise the strip mining of coal and 
other minerals. As a member of the 
Southern Governors' Conferenee 1D 1964 
I proposed that we establish an !mer
state Mining Compact, to eacowage the 
States to adopt workable ccmaervatk>n 
laws and attempt to stop the n.vJshtng 
of the colUltryslde as a result of mining 
operations. 

Since that time, the Interstate Wn
ing Compact has come into be1Dg. It now 
has as members eight of the principal 
mtn1ng States of the Union, and this 
compact has made slgnlftcant progress 
in attempting to deal with the problems 
of strip mining. 

I realize that once this bill ts passed, 
as I hope it will be, and beeomes law, the 
work of the Interstate Mining Compac• 
will not be quite as heaTY as it bas been 
ln the past. But at the same time, thts 
compact can provide some very mean
ingful inputs into the Nation's e1forts to 
avoid the kind of depredation of our 
countryside that we have h6d in the past. 
The amendment would simply reeognize 
the e1forts of the compact, and allow 
the Secretary to make grants and eon
tracts through it, in case tlie Beoretary 
felt that the compact eould mal!ae a oon
tributton to it. 

I am hopeful that over the years this 
compact can be even more heJI)ful than 
it has been in the past. For oDe tblng, 
it may be helpful in gettmg states to 
work with their citizens under thJs act, 
and gettmg states to get toaelber to 
design their State programs In suc.b a 
way as to save money both for Ule Ped
eral Government JIJld for tile states. · 

I believe sincerely that the Interstate 
Mining Compact ful.tllls a real :need, and 
I hope by means of thJis amencbbent to 
insure tts continued e1!~eneas. and 
that U w1ll help the Sta* and Ute .Ped
eral Govemmet to develop a IDOft! 
haramioUB working relatioll8b1p, so 
tbat we can solve the problems tllk aet 
was intended to cope wit.b. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. Pnsklela' lam 
ln f\lll accord ~ the objeftiTes wblull 
the Senator from Oklahoma proposes m 
~on ~(a): the apPI'O'IJil ot state 
PJ'Oil'&DIS, allotments to ln8tltuW, od so 
forth, InclUding the efforts of the Inte
state m1D1Dg eompacl; and I believe the 
Secretary or the AclmlDistraw slaollld 
part.ielpate In IJ&therlng aad di8ee t M
ing information. · 

But the orphan land funds and other 
funds are going to be so scan~ that 1t 
would seem to me to be wrong to ex
pand the areas where gnmts-m-aid are 
made, and authorize the Beeretary to 
give the interstate mtmng eomp8.6t 
grants-tn-ald hi order to assist Its lnde
pendent program. 

I would accept the amen&neBt and I 
would applaud the SeJaa.tor from Okla
homa 1f he would strike out subeectlon b. 
and Just authorize the Secretary to rec
ognize the e1forts and assist In dissemi
nating the .information gathered b7 the 
interstate mining compact. But 1f he 
seeks to give grants to thoee people, ex
pand the grant program, and have addi
tional people entitled to graats, l WOUld 
oppose the amendment. 

Mr. BELLM ON. Mr. President, I yield 
myself 2 minutes. 

It was not the latentlon of the author 
of this amendment that the amount of 
money the Secretary would authorize for 
contracts and grants to the Interstak 
Compact would be ldgnificant. lofy PlU'· 
pose here waa tbat if there were situa
tions 1D whielrl the Interstate Mtning 
Compact would be the very obvious and 
most effeetin ergaruzation or· vehicle 
that the Seeretary eould use to further 
the purpoeea of this act, he would be free 
to contraet or to make grants with the 
Interstate :MiDiRc Compact for the kinds 
of services that the compact is Ideally 
qua.llfted to pro-ride. 

I have no desire 1D any way to weallen 
the fund or to mke substantial sums of 
money away from it; but it seems to me 
that here we h&Ye a tool that could be 
used"by the Seeretary under certa.tn clr
cumstancea, &Dd it was my 1D~tion to 
make it plain in this language that if the 
Secretary decided to contraot with the 
Interstate Mtnin« Compact, he would be 
free to do ao. 

I would bope that my friend from 
Montana would feel that he can accept 
the entire amendlllent, but it he ca.nno$, 
I would be happy to drop the entire sec
ond paragraph, though in my opinion it 
weakens the amendment to do ao. 

Mr. METCALP. In my opln1on it 
weakens it, too, but it weakens it enough 
so that it is &OClfJPt&ble. 

Does the Sea&a ao modify his amelld
ment? 

Mr. BELLKON. U the Senator wUl 
permit, I would llk:e to hear first from the 
Senator from Arizona. 

Mr. PANNllf. Mr. President. I feel that 
time is of the eMellce, and I do suppo:Ft 
the ameadaeat ol the SenatOr lloln 
OklaholnL I feel. however, t.be.t etnoe 
there is a coasideratton by the dJstia· 
guished Bellakr from M~ ~ 
manacw ot u.. bill, to accept oniy f:be 
part of tbe BIUildment that tbe ._..r 
fl'ODl Oldabom& c:onatden very =· tant. I W'CN&d support SeBater !!!!!!!!-__ .. 
J)OIDUa etta.er way that be wOU!ct lblio 
.haadle ... &J dmeut. 

Mr. BwrJ.MO:R. Mr. Pnllltdewt, in or
der to em:dd a17 delaJ, ud alDie luiitil' 
loaf 1s bdter tbu. DOlle, and I ~ 
tba~ a voM on this matter Li! 
would ~ r..wt il:l. my favw, I 
t.be .............. t !,.- strikJna' sablledrva . 

The PRBSIDING OPPIOB. The 
·amendatela~ Ia 1!10 raoditled. 

Mr. Ba.urOlf'l amendment <No. 89), 
as modlfted, is as follows: 

on pace it7, :rtne •• insert ihe following 
new eeeiio:D. aDd -uaber the omer ~ns 
acc!Ordl.Jltly: 

~Aft KDnNG COMPACT 

&lc. '108. (a) IJ1 tbe approl'al of "State pro
a-rams," ln ..uoa.enta to "innrtttUtes," and tn 
grants to StMell, the Secretuy &ball III!Cl
ognlse tile .. oria of the In\erst&te Kinlng 
Compact in &Mheri.D.g and dJ.s6emlnaUn& m
fonnatlon an4 •tatistlca and in ooordSDaUng 
efforts to obtain ~ most e11lolell.t me1llods 
of rec~tkll!.. 

Mr. BELLYON. I yield back the re
mainder of m:r time. 

Mr. METCALF. I yield baek the re
mainder of my time. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. All re
·maining time haYing )een yielded baek, 
the question 11 on agreeJng to the amend-
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ment <No. 89> of the Senator from 
Oklahoma (Mr. BELLMON). 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. BELLMON. Mr. President, I ask 

unanimous consent that the name of my 
colleague from Oklahoma <Mr. BART· 
LETT) be shown as a cosponsor of the 
amendment. 

The PH.ESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection. It b ;;u ordered. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President. I send an 
amendment to the desk and uk fo.r Its 
immediate considerat1oo. 

'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. 
BtrcKLEY). The clerk wUl report. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
The Senator !rom Arizona (Mr. Fannin) 

proposes an amendment on page 152, line 7, 
str'lke all through line 6, page 156. 

Mr. PANNIN. Mr. President, this 
amendment Is a very important one. 'l'he 
bill that we passed last year, S. 425, had 
a similar amendment which was 
objected to strenuously by the admin
istration. We have pa.ssect legislation this 
year that takes care of the need that 
this amendment addresses. 

What does this amendment do? The 
Secretary of Labor shall make grants to 
any individual who loses his job in the 
coal-mining industry due to closure of a 
mine which is a direct result of the 
admin.i.itration and enforoement of tbJs 
act. 

How do we interpret tllat? That 1s 
where the dimculty comes ln. Admin
istration and enforcement of this act is 
a very complicated procedure. This 
unemployment provision would cause, I 
think, unfair discrimlnation among 
classes of unemployed persons, would be 
ditncult to administer and would set 
unacceptable precedents, ineluding an 
unlim1ted benefit term and labor force 
attachment. 

This year we passed a t2 bmton. pack
age; during the last Congrel!f we passed 
two acts to update unemployment com
pensation. 

So it certainly does not seem advisable 
to confuse the issue by having another 
stipulation in this bill covering unem
ployment assistance. Certainly we want 
to take care of the unemployed, but we 
can, through existing laws, 1n the bUI 
that was passed this year and lut year. 

Now, the proponents of this legisiation 
argue that we will not have unemploy
ment as a result of the legtslation we 
are passing, so why do we have need for 
this particular section? They argue that 
additional jobs would be created; that 
we will have a great deal of work on 
reclamation and, consequently, a. great 
deal of new work that would provide new 
Jobs. 

So, Mr. President, I feel that it is 
highly essential that we delete this 
particular section from t&e legislation. 

I reserve the remaJnder of my time. 
Mr. METCALF. I yield to the Senator 

from West Virginia. 
Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, the 

section to which the able Senator from 
Arizona <Mr. FANNIN) directs our at
tention is 708 which involves the em
ployment impact of this measure and 
unemployment assistance. 

As we read the repo:ct we w1U note that 

there e.re certain views expressed by the 
Members, and I am wondering if there 
was any minority view on section 708. I 
ask my distinguished colleague who hu 
.fust spoken if this issue wu addreased 
by him as the bill was reported from the 
Committee on Interior and Im;ular 
Affairs? 

Mr. FANNIN. The answer to the ques
tion is, no. The Administration is on rec
ord as far as their position on the blll 
and the views are, I think, very clear M 
to the objectiorui that the Se.r.mtor from 
Arizona has in mind. · 

Mr. RANDOLPH. It is not my lriten· 
tion to criticize the Senator. I was only 
asking as a point of information. The 
pending amendment comes in tbe nature 
of a motion to strike, thus express.tng 
opposition to section 708 which was not 
previously expressed in the reported mi
nority views. Is that correct? 

Mr. FANNIN. The Senator fa correct 
as far as his information is concerned. 
But. the Senator from Arizona did sup
port the deletion of this provtsl.on in the 
committee, and a vote was taken. He clld 
vote for deletion o.f this p8.l"tloular 
stipulation. · 

Mr. RANDOLPH. I appreciate t:h.a.t In• 
formation. For theuoment, I would Uke 
to uk a further question: What was the 
vote 1n the committee on the deletion ot 
the section referred to ttl \he 
amendment 

Mr. FANNIN. I would say to the dls
ttnguJahed Senator from West vtrgtn!a, 
to my knowledge or to the best of my 
knowledge, it was not a recorded vote. It 
was a. voice vote. 

Mr. RANDOLPH. I thank my colleague. 
I direc• attention to page 227 of the 

report. I :shall not read all the language. 
This provision would give the Secretary 
of Labor the authority to xnM:e pants 
for usistance to individuals W'ho-el1d I 
underscore "who"-lose their Jobs in the 
coal mining industry as a direct result of 
the closure of an operatloo which cloeed 
as a direct result of the admln1stra.tton 
and the enforcement of this act. 

The report goes on to Indicate that 
those persons who are not eligible for 
unemployment usistance or who have 
exhausted all their rights to regular, ad
ditional, and extended cornpe~n un-. 
(\er the State unemployment ~ 
ilion laws would be subject to the ded
ston of the Secretary of Labor. 

I y1e]d to my friend. the &ma.tor from 
Arizona. . 

Mr. FANNIN. Just for a questton. Does 
the Senator know of anyone who would 
not be covered under Publlc Law 93-672 
that was passed December 31, 1974, any
body who would be unemployed and not 
be subject to compensation? I1 he would 
be subJect to compensation under this 
law, then wouldn't' he also be covered 
under the law that was passed this year, 
the $2 billion package? Certainly that 
would cover the people about. whom he 
is concerned. 

Mr. RANDOLPH. The Senator from 
West Virginia will say, in l'fJSI)OD88 to 
the question that there could be 8UCh in
sta.rures, but there are 11m1ta.t.ieas 1n the 
section to prevent a.buses of the com
pensation program. 

Now, Mr. President, I oppoee tbfs 

amendment, end I do with the full rea!
izntion of the conviction of the Senator 
from Arizona 1n this matter. He has eat
pressed his opposition very candidly to 
the Members of this body. It would strilc:e 
the unemployment compen.ea.tlon pro\'1~ 
slon from the measure. 

I support the strict regulation of I!IUt"
face mining. I have done that in the 
past, and I do it today. But while I do 
this I beli~ve it is unrealistic, Mr. !'rest
dent. to exPect that it wUl not have some 
e.trect on employment end unemploy-
ment in coal-producing areas. · 

Any serious program of surface mm
tng control w1ll bring regulations that 
will cause economic dislocation. 

A study in 1972 by the West V1rgtnm 
leg1.s].ature indicated that the abolition 
of surface mining would cost 8,000 miners 
1n our Sta.te their jobs. Now, that flgure 
relates to abolition, I wa.nt to be very 
correct 1n so stating. But if we have strict 
controls, surely there will be some frac
tion of that cllsloca.tton ·which I haye 
mentioned. 

Mr. President, I do not believe that the 
personal hardship should be inflicted on 
individuals just because the industry in 
which they have worked is. now subJect 
to stringent regulation. Therefore, I o.r1g
fnally sponsored a.n amendment to pro
vide unemployment compensation on an 
extended basis to those persons in the 
coal Industry who become unempJ.o7ed 
because of this act.. That provision, tn a 
more 11m1ted form, was Included in the 
bill flnally reported by the Conference 
Committee and vetoed by the President 
last year, and that is the provision Sena
tor FANNIN's amendment proposes to 
strike from the biD now before tbe Sen
ate, u I have indicated. 

Mr. FANNIN. I! the Senator wm. yield.. 
the Senator re&I..!Jes that is not now in 
the House bill presently beinir ocma44-
ered? 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Yes, I rea.Uze that. 
Mr. FANNIN. I thank the Senator. 
Mr. RANDOLPH. I was simply sa.;1nB 

that this provision was in the bm that 
wa.s vetoed by the President. · 

If I ha:ve reemphasized. it waa ~ 
that I wanted to make that statemeut 
emphatic. · 

I understand the position that we 
should seek to provi.de ~ unemploy
ment cornpeoaa_Uon benefits 1n a w»form. 
way for all thoSe 1n need, through PD
eral legislation. But such assistance ts 
not now generally available, and I do 
not believe this bUl should move forward 
without mak.lng provision to repd'r tbe 
dislocation it wUl create. 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I do not 
llke to dtsa.&'ree with the distlngui.shed 
Senator from West Virginia. I have great 
respect for the Beuator 8J14 for tb& post• 
tlons he takeS. He is eertalnly tlloroqh 
in his inyesttgatton of legi.slation upon 
which he takes a po&ttion. 
But I just say that this is giving special 

consideration where people are already 
covered. Why should we have to deter
mine whether someone in the mJning ID
dustry lo.st his job, or someone in the 
automotive industry, They are an at.
.fected. If one Js out of a Job, one is out 
.of a job •. 

We should be consistent, and ainad7 
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have Public Laws 93-667 and 93-572, and 
then here we add to that a $2-billion 
package. 

So I say, Mr. Preaident, we do have this 
coverage. 

It is inconsistent now to back up every 
industry. We will certainly bave turmoil 
1t people are trying to decide whether 
they come ~mdcr this law or that law, or 
get compensation under thls act or under 
another act. 

I would just say, Mr. President, we 
have an obligation here in the Congress 
of the United States to app}y our laws 
equallY, to treat veople on the same basis. 
If we do not have a law today, which I 
think we do have, that wm \ake care of 
the people that the Sena~r 1s concerned 
about, then we should pass a law in that 
respect. But my position is that we do 
have e1fective legislation at the present 
time. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, how 
much time have I? 

The PRESIDING O:J.I'PICER. The 
Senator has 3 minutes remaining. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President. under 
this law, 8. 7, there is going to be a sub
stantial increase in employment, an in
crease brought about by two things, 
primarily. 

First, the fact that the land is going 
to be reclaimed and 1t wm ta.ke more 
people to reclaim tbe laJlCI than to strip 
&be land. 

Second, we have a su!Mtaa11tal previ
sion here for recla.matio• of other aban
doned and so-caned orphan lands. 

So there wlll be additional employ
ment in the coal m1ntni areas. I doubt 
verY much 1f in any area there is going 
to be, as a result of the passage of this 
bill, any unemployment. 

I want to pomt out, and this is at 
page 187 of the commitw report, that 
we have directly touched upon the two 
biDs that were mentioned by the Sena
tor from Arizona, Public Law 93-567 and 
Public Law 93-572, and point out that 
those do not app}y, do aot touch the 
problem of unemployment m this spec1flc 
area. 

So a majority of the committee felt 
that 1f in a cena.tn spectflc ares some 
mine workers were unemployed as a 
result of the passage of this legislation, 
we should retain the provision that came 
out of conference. 

I urge that this modifted provision, 
that modified the floor amendment from 
last year, be adopted and sent to con
ference. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
yields time? 

Mr. FANNIN. I yield 2 minutes to the 
distinguished Senator from New York. 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, I have not 
participated 1n the debate on this bill as 
this is not an enterprise in which I have 
been particularly active, but I do express 
considerable concern about a unique 
$ype of unemployment &aBistance which 
Is incorporated in this particular section. 

The concern which I express is because 
we are under a 80 much greater problem 
of unemployment where I have had a 
very, very direct and very active partici
patory relationship in respect of law to 
extend Federal unemployment compen
sation of a special charae~r both to 

those who have used up their beneflts 
and to those not covered by state law, 
and other aspects of unemployment 
problems. 

I, therefore, would like to bave Ule 
attention of the managers of the bill on 
this matter because I think the probl811l 
which I raise of the unique cha.rae~r of 
this particular type of unemployment 
compensation can be dete~ by the 
terms of the bill itself, beca'IISe 1 note 
that the provision of the bill begins at 
the bottom of page 152, and sW.ies: · 

Regulations of the Secretary of Labor un
der paragraph (l) may requil'e-

I emphasize that wOl'd "~"-
that 8tatN enter 11lto agreement~! as 11uch 
regulations-

(A) shall provide tbali-

And so on. 
Now, then, when we go ove:r to <B>, 

for example, on page 15•, we aave again 
the word "may." 
may provide that 1nc:Uv1dual8 ell8ftlle for a 
benefit under thl:ll 11ubsect1on have beelll em
ployed for up to one month tn the Atty-~wo-
w~kp~. • 

That is a much shorter time Ulan Ja 
g~meraDy PrOVided, I thiak., UDder )llaC
tiMJ]y all State lawe. 

ilo I ask t.be ~ of t.he bill, and 
t.he m&aager OD the mmorit7 aide, aad 
pftbas- the Senator from w• Vir .. 
CMr. R.AlnK>LPII) himllelf, Would wish to 
&DSWer Ulis queltlon: Ia lMre eDOQI.il 
di8creitOD vested in tbe ~ of 
Labor in respect of w.bat abal1 be the 
ellaibW", the fol'lll, etcetera, of~ bPe 
of unemployment compeiiS&tkJD 80 tbat 
without in any way cbaDlliDa the bill 
when we· ta.ke into co:nsiduafi6clll all of 
the unemployment · eoapeuatloa 
lawa--

The PRESIDING Ol"PJC8R. "nle Sen
ator's time has expired. 

Mr. JAVITS. Ma.)' I have 1 ailwte 
more? 

Mr. PANNIN. I yield 1 minute OJl the 
bW. 

Mr. JAVITS. All of tbe unemplo,!'meld 
compeNation laws and the whole pat
tern of unemployment with which he 
is charged, or do the anthon of the bm 
intend that this 1s all mandato17? 

In other words, 1f we can take mto 
consideration the total pattem of UD
employment compensation, et eetem, 
then I would have conftdence that be 
simply 1s not going to be blindfolded or 
wear blinders on what kind of unemploy
ment compensation is appUed here. The 
word "may" does give him that right. 

If the authors intend that this Ja the 
way it has to be done, and no other way, 
I would worry about it for tbe reasons 
I have stated. I know they are as deeplY 
concerned about the total pattern of un
employment compensation as 1 am. 

Mr. MEI'CALF. Mr. President, I y1eld 
myself 1 minute on the bill. 

Mr. President, it would be my idea, 
and I believe the idea of my ·colleagues 
on the committee who support the 
amendment or proposal of Senator 
RAJmoLPH, that it would be tbe respon
sibility and the privilege of the Secre
tary of Labor to take into consideration 
the entire spectrum of unemployment 
compensation. But tn some area that 

might arise, 1n some special, local, or 
regional area, where the econoadc UD
employment compensation lawa do not 
take e1Ject, we feel that 1t woulcl be 
proper, because of the pusage of tbi6 
legislation creaU..O. a special type of till
employment there, to also include the 
amendment that is in the bill. 

Mr. JA VITS. In other words, as 1 un
derstand it, 1f the Senator will yield, )le 
might go up and he might go dowu, but 
provided he considen both the pattern 
of unemployment and the specJal pur
poses of this bill. 

Mr. METCALF'. '!hat is coi-reet. But, 
preferably, he would fit this into the 
whole pattern of unemploymat eom
pensatlon. 

Mr. JAVITB. I thank the Senator very 
much. 

Is that the liD.IIerstanding of BeBator 
RANDOLPH? 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Yes. What! Senator 
METCALF has safd is my thtnJdng in ref
erence to this matter. I think the con
cern of the able Senator from New Y«Wk 
is understan.dable. We want to give a 
certain fie:ldbDity ~. If there are ua
employed J)el"88D8 who cannot taft ad
vanta«e P!'Oflel'lY and rightly of retrUJar 
lHI.emplo:Tment compensatJOD-&DC! I do 
not think t.bere wm be man:p-tben -..e 
ehould ten care of them. ·We titN -.e 
~-- fer the tmpJe•aalden te 
the 8ecrek17 of Labor. 

Mr. PANNJK. I yield myse)IJ .a..te 
to commeat to UM BeDator fro• New 
YM'k. 

This 1s the buts of the ln**rP!e...wlon 
as far as tbe eztent of the beneftbl Mf 
peJ'80n can ~is compensation weukl 
be not in addition to but rat.her 1nnllld 
commence .,._. hlll!l other rlghta Rm ftt. 
It also sa:rs: 

Tbe un-ploymeftt resulting lrclm ttle ad
mtn1stra\101l elllforee~nt of tbia aot ahall 
be deftaed Ill tae rqulatio- ot. the eecre
Wy of Labor aad · hleludee unemplor-\ 
elearly aitnlt..W kl auoh ~en
:SOreemeni. 

The interpret&U011ls, I thlltk, very .W
ftcult to apply and would create prob
lems. I Juat feel that we already have 
adequa.&e ledll&Uon tbat now 001'el'8 the 
need. 

Mr. JA VIT8. I thank my co~. 
Mr. FANNIN, Mr. President, I ask for 

the yeas and n&Yll. 
The PRESIDING OP'FICER. Ia there a 

sumcient second? There is a suf!lctent 
seeond. 

The yeu and nays were ordered. 
Mr. METCALF. May I make a pariia

menta.rY Inquiry, Mr. President? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tbe Sen

ator will state lt. 
Mr. METCALF. Under the unanJmous

cons.ent agreement, tt is proposed th.a.t 
we vote at 3 o'clock. The yeas and nays 
on this amendment have been ordered 
and, of course, we will vote on that 
amendment ftrst. Is that correct? 

The PRm3IDING OFFICER. That 1s 
eorrect. 

Mr. METCALF. However, there are 6 
minutes remaining. Would tt be fD order 
for me to suggest if somebody else had 
an amendment in this next 6 minuteS, 
they could offer it and then we would 
vote in order on the amendments.? 
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The PRESIDING Ol"l"'C!:R. It would 

tn.ke a unlllllmous consent to set aside 
the present amendment In order to a.Uow 
that. 

Mr. 1\lETCALF. I uk unanimous con
sent that at the hour of 3 o'clock we start 
voting on amendmenta and then con
clude with the rollcall on the bUl. 

I ask unanimous consent that in the 
Interval between now and 3 o'clock, the 
bill be open for any furtller amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there 
objection? 

Mr. HARRY F. BYRD, JR. Reserving 
the right to object, wUl the Senator 
amend that to permit me to have 1 
minuto to get some matters into the 
RECORD dealing with the bill prior' to the 
amendments being called up? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is the 
Senator's motion amended to accommo
date the request of 1:he Senator from 
Vl.rg1nia? 

Mr. METCALF. Yes. 
The PRESIDING OP'F'JCER. Without 

objection, it is so ordered. 
Mr. :METCALF. I now yield to the Sen

ator from WyomJnc k> olfer an amend
ment. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I thank 
the distinguished 1lOOl' ~ of the 
b111. 

AMEiNDloi!DfT MO. 'I' <6 (M liiOIIIIPDD) 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I call up 
my amendment No. 'J4 <as modifted>, 
and ask for its immediate oonsldecatton. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
amendment will be atated. 

The legislative. clerk prouaded to read 
the amendment. 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I ask: 
unanimous consent that further reading 
of the amendment be dispensed with. 

The PRESIDING OJI'P!CER. Without 
obJection, it is so ordered. 

The amendment is as follows: 
On page 163, Une 4, strtlte all Uu'ough paee 

169, line 16, and tneert the fotlowtag: 
S.C. '1'16. (a) The pro'ft.lloas and prooe-

4uree speot8ed In thla IMICtiOil ab&ll apply 
when ooal owned by the Ull1-.cl 8tabes, un
cler land tbe surface rlgbta ·to wblch are 
owned. bJ" a surface owner as deflaed In thla 
section. 1.1 to be mined by m~oda other 
tban 'lmderground mining liechntquee. 

(b) Azly coal deposita aubjeci w this seo
Uon aball be otrered tor 1- pW'Buant to 
section 2(a) or the Mineral Leaatng Act of 
1920 (30 'O'.S.C. 201 (a)), ex~t that no 
award sball be made by aay method other 
than oompettttve blddlnfi. 

(o) Prior to placing any Clepolltt IIUbject 
to tbls section In a leasing tract, the Secre
tary shall gtve to any surf- oWJler whose 
land l8 to be included In tbe propoeed. leu-
1Rg tract actual written notice of hla Inten
tion to place such depo.tta -der euch land 
In a leasing tract. 

(Cl) The Secretary shall not 1.11n1e a mlnlng 
permit for any lease ot such coal deposita 
untu the leeeee baa the wrttten consent ot 
the surface owner to enter and oommenoe 
surface mlntng operat.IODB or a document 
Whlcll demooatrates the aoq'llieecence of the 
owner of the surface rights to the eztract.lon 
of ooa.l within the boundarlea of hl8 prop
erty by surface mtniDg methods. 

(e) Ill the event the leMee doea aot secure 
consent from the surface owaer aa prescribed 
In subsection (d), the lell6ee may resctnd 
the lease whereupon the Becretuy mall re
imbvse bkn for the value pe.!d tor the lease. 

(f) For the purpose ot thla ~~~~etton the 
term ''Burt- owner" - tbe natural 

pei"'IIn or peri!Olle or corporation, the maJor
tty atook ot whloh Ia beld by a penon or per-
80G.II wbO mee\ tho other req\llremeota ot 
\hla 1180tl.on wllo--

(l) hwt legal or equitable tltle to the 
land aurtaoe; and 

(2) have their principal place of residence 
on tbe land; or personally conduct f~g 
or ra.ncb..lDg operations upon a farm or nmch 
unit to M alrected by surface mlalng opera
tiona; or recetve directly a a1gnl.1lcant pol'• 
tlon of $1t.elr ln.come, 1! any, from such farm
ing or rancblng operations. 

(S) NothtDg In t!lls section shall be con· 
etrued as Increasing or d.lmlnl8h1ng any 
propertF r1gbt8 held by the 'O'nlted States or 
by any o~r landowner, nor Increasing or 
dlmlnlsbtng any rights or prlvUeges acqulrecl 
tn accorda.lloe w1. th the provlslons of sect101t. 
~l(b) of U1Jle 30, United States Code. 

(h~ Th.l8 &eCtton shall not a,pply w Indian 
11\Ilds, 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I want to 
point out that it is going to be a Uttle 
more dimcult to get the next unanimous
consent request because despite the feel
ing of Dl&l1Y that this amendment ts not 
bnporiarl.t, I happen to think it ts. 

I do :a.ot think I wUI have enough ttme 
to go into it as I would Uke to go into 
it. 

My amendment would strike the pres
ent section '116 In the bm and insert in 
lieu thereof certain 1aDguap which 
would. acoompllsh three or four things. 

SoctioD ne of this bUI deals with sur- . 
face O'Wller consent. It spella out pre
cisely wb&t restrictlana shall be applled 
to the s\U'face owner insofar as what he 
is eligible to receive 1n exchanee for giv
ing his conaent to mine the coal under 
hia laod. 

Under tbe terms of the bm as now 
written, tile surface owner has the right 
to appo&at an appraiser. The Gcwem
Dlel\t haa the right to appoblt an ap.. 
praiser. Those two appoint a Ul1rd ap
praiser, whose duty it shall be to deter
mine 1he fair appraJsed value of the sur
face; Ute fatr appraised nlue of the im
provements thereon, and to make such 
other detennin&ttons as the amount of 
lnoome lost that would be aWrered by 
virtue of the incidence of the m1n1na 
operation, and the costs of relocation. 

In addition to those I have enu
merated, he may be paid up to $100 per 
acre for t21e land actually mined, actually 
being occupied, or directly involved 1n 
the &urtaoe mill1ng operation. 

May we have order, Mr. President? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. May we 

have order 1n the Senate? 
1\lr. HANSEN. In addition to the com

pensation I have spoken of, he may be 
paid up to $100 per acre for the lands 
actually DUlled or occupied by the sur
face m.ln1ng operation if, in the op1n1on 
of the 8eoretai'y, considering tae tenure 
that the surface owner has been on the 
land, and other factors, he is deserving 
of more than he would otherwise receive. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The hour 
of 3 o'clock haYing arrived, the ques
tion 1s on agreeing to the amendment ot 
the Sellator from Wyoming. 

The amendment was rejected. 
The PR£SIDING OFFICER. The ques

tion now oocurs on the amendment of 
the Selllator from Arizona. On this ques
tion the 7eu and Ila7S have beea ordered,. 
and. the clock will call the roll. 

The Rsslltant leglslntive clerk called 
the roll. 

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I anDOUDCe 
that the Senator from Indiana <Mr. 
BATH) 1s necessarlly absent. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that title 
Senator from AriZona <Mr. GoLDwua) 
and the Senator from Ohio <Mr. TAI'I') 
are absent due to Ulness. , 

I further announce that, 1f present aad 
voting, the Senator from Ohio CMr. 
TAFT) would vote "nay." 

The result was announced-:veas 11, 
nays 77, as follows: 

[Rollcall Vote No. 61 Leg.) 

Bartlett 
Bellino D. 
Buclld.ey 
curtis 
Domeaic1 
Fannin 
Pong 

YBAS-19 
Otlrn 
Odtlln 
Hansen 
Helma 
Hruall:a 
L&nlt 
McClure 

NAYS-'1"1' 
Abourealt Hart, PhWp A. 
Allen Hartke 
~er llasltell 
Beall Hatfield 
Bentsen He.thawq 
Blden Hollings 
Brock Huddleston 
Brooke B\liilllllrer 
Bumpe111 Inouye 
Burdlclt Jacaon 
Byrd, Ja.vlta 

Harry P., h. .Johnnoa 
Byrd, Robert 0. lteo.nedJ' 
Ca.nnon LeahJ 
CUe Loac. 
Chiles Magn,_ 
Church Mansfield 
Olarlt Mathias 
Cranston KcC!eU-
Cuhw JfcOee 
Dole McGovern 
Eagleton McintJn 
BMU&Ild. Metcalf 
Porct Mondale 
Oienn Monto.ra 
Oraftl fl(organ 
Bart. Gary W. 1101111 

Roth 
Talmaelge 
ThurmonC 
Toww 
YOUD.S 

Mualtle 
NelJJon 
NUD.D 
Packwood. 
Pastore 
Peanoa 
Pell 
Percr 
Proxmlre 
Randolp)l 
Rlbl9QA' 
Sch'ltetlter 
Scott, Hugh 
800~\... .. 

Wwl&lllr... 
BparkmaD 
Stall'orcl 
Stenn.la 
Bteveu 
Steven.eon 
Stone 
BJIDlneton 
TunntF 
Wet.cll:w 
Wllll&D:UI 

NOT VOTING-8 
Ba:vb OoJ.dwater Tal~ 

So Mr. PAKlfiN's amendment was re
Jected. 

Mr. METCALP. Mr. President, I move 
to reconsider the vote b7 which the 
amendment was agreed to. 

Mr. RAMDOLPH. I move to la:y that 
motion on tbe table. 

The motion to la;y on the table waa 
agreed to. 

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President. I send to 
the desk an amendment and request its 
immediate consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk w1ll state the ameridment. 

The assistant legislative clel1t read as 
follows: 

on pap 12&, al~ 1tne 13, IJlsert the 
following: 

"(f) No INI'taoe mlntng operattona t.cw 
phoapbAte ezcept those which eztst on tale 
date ot enactment ot thls act ahall be per
mitted on any Federal lands within the 
boundaries of any nattoD.al forest e~:cept sUI'
face operaUona-and &apacta l.neldent to aa 
undergrotiM mble." 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I ma.te 
the point of order against the amend
ment that It iS not germane. Yes~ 
in the unammous-conaent agreemeat 
the proPQIIal was that we would haft 
ameodments to this bUl and vote on it 
at 3 o'clock, but that the amend!'QtRW 
would have to be gel1Jl&Ile. 
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I call attention to the proposition that 
this b1llls a surface mining b1ll !or coal, 
and we have limited lt to cool and coal 
only. The amendment refers to phos
phate, and therefore 1s not germane 
1111der the prov1slons of the bUI. 

Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the 
Senator from Florida wish to be heard 
on the point of order? 

Mr. CHILES. Yes, I do, Mr. President. 
Looking at title I, Statement of Find

togs and Polley, ln section 101, it states: 
'J'be Congress Anda and decllll'eS tbat
la) extraction of coal &nd other minerals 

from the earth can be accompllahed by vari-
ous methods of mining, Including surface 
lllln1ng; 

The b1ll repeatedly talks about surface 
mining of "coal and other minerals." 

Further, in the bill itself, at page 136, 
in section 601 <a>, it says: 

With respect to Federal lands within any 
State, the Secretary of Interior may, e.nd If so 
requested by the Governor of such State, 
eball review &ny area wlthln such lands to 
assess whether It may be unailltable for mln
!ng operations for minerals or materials other 
than co.~, pursuant to the criteria and ~o
c:edurea ot 1.b1s section. 

This section speci1leally deals with 
minerals other than coal. So the blll 1s 
:replete. While perhaps !nits main thrust 
and Important it de&ll with coal, it Is re
plete with areas in wh1ch 1t speaks of 
minerals and materials other than coal, 
and I feel tba.t the amendment would be 
germane to a surface mlning bill. 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. Preald~nt, may I be 
beard further on the point of order? 

The PREBIDING OFFICER. Yes. 
Mr. METCALF. The seetlom cited b3' 

the Senator from Florida are prospective 
and future tn nature. They say in the fu
ture it ts the intention of the committee 
to look into surface mining of minerals 
other than coal, to look Into even the 
matter of quarries and spoil pits, and so 
forth. We are asking the Council on En
vironmental QuaUty, · on these other 
minerals, to conduct a study. But the 
only regulations we have in this bill, and 
all the amendments that have been 
brought up during the consideration of 
the bill, have related to coal. We have re
aisted any amendments tbat have pro· 
vided for other minerals or any other 
concerns. 

We do say that in the future we will 
look into other minerals, and ask ~e Sec· 
reta.ry to make a study to keep us advised, 
but that Is the only purpose of reference 
to other minerals in this legislation. 

Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, will the 
Senator yield? 

Mr. METCALF. I yield. 
Mr. CHILES. Will the Senator tell me, 

on page 136 of the blll, title VI, "Designa
tion of lands unsuitable for noncoal min
ing," 1n section 601 <a> under that title, 
whether there Is anything prospective 
about that, or In the future? That seems 
to me to read so as to apply very much 
to the present. 

Mr. METCALF. This 1s for the Secre
tary to review these areas that are un
suitable for noncoal minlng. This Is on 
Pederallands only. As I understand, the 
Senator's amendment on phosphate re
lates to Federal lands also. But this is 
prospective in nature, a~ lt Is up to the 

Secretary to review. I have announced 
already that It 1s the intention of the 
subcommittee to hold hearings on non
ferrous strip minlng and open pit mining. 
The Senator's subject matter would be 
taken up in the course of that hearing. 

Mr. CHILES. As I read th1s again, it 
does not say Just a review. n says, "shall 
review any area within such lands and 
a.sseM" whether it is suitable !or min
ing or not. 

So again, there is nothing perspective 
about that. This section gives the sec
retary of the Interior the ~re68 right 
to allow minerals other than cool not to 
be mined on Federal lands. 

That 1s all the amendment of the Sen
ator from Florida attempts to do, 1s just 
say that if you are not going to allow 
eoal mlning in national forest.s, why 
should you allow m1n1ng of pbospbates 
in national forests? 

Mr. METCALF. We allow all o~ 
mJnin&' in the national forest&. We allow 
people to go out and file claims in the na
tional forests. The Senator from Wash
Ington <Mr. JACKSOK) and I haYe b1l1B 
that would change the locatablllt7 and 
leasabllity in the national forests, but 
that 18 a matter we have coDidlltefttly 
takeD UP under other legisl&Uon tb&n 
tbi& surface m1ning of coal. 

Mr. CHILES. AJJ I un~ ft 'Wft8 
spea.ld.Bg of the point of ordelr. 

:Mr. METCALF. Yes. 
Mr. CHILES. The point of tt. llea&

tor from Florida was that th1a amend
ment ts germane. I would Hke to argue 
wlth the Senator the other pomt;. tbat he 
bas already argued. Certainly if we haw 
an amendment and a fight on th1l ftoor 
as to whether we can take up tbe mat
ter of using the national fore&UI to mme 
coal. I do not happen to have any coal 
in my State, but we do have m1n1ng 
o! phosPhates in our national forests. 

Kr. METCALF. Mr. President m&¥ we 
have a ruling on the point of order? 

'I1le PRESIDING OFFICER ~Mr. 
BuCKL.n'). The Chair submits the Que8-
t1on to the Senate. The questt011 ja, Is 
the point of order well taken? 

Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, a p&ri11r 
mentary inquiry. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen· 
8ltor wtll state it. 

:Mr. HANSEN. What 1s the precedeot 
for the rullng by the Chair? Ia 1t the 
Rockefeller precedent? 

I did not bear the Chair. May we have 
order? · 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. I believe 
that the Chair has recognized each Sen
ator seeking recognition. 

Mr. HANSEN. That, at COUl"'le, de
pends upon the judgment of the Chair. 
We sought recognition, if we coUld get 
it. 

:t.fr. JACKSON. Mr. Predde:Dt, a par
liamentary inquiry. 

The P~ESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
ator w1ll state it. · 

Mr. JACKSON. Does that make the 
Presiding omcer a liberal or a conserva-
tive? · 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion 1s, Is the point of order well taken 
<putting the question> ? 

The Chalr 1s in doubt, and calla for a 
division. 

on a cUYlsloll. the point of order was 
aostained. 

Mr. HARRY F. BYRD, JR. Mr. Prelt
dent , the Senate Is considering an im
portant piece of leg1slat1on. S. 'f Is her
alded by ita sponsors as providing the 
means to balance our growing enel'IY 
needs with the stress these ~ place 
upon our environment. 

I agree wJth thfa objective. The State 
of Virginia has a good recJ.amat.ion law. 
But does the pending legislation accom
plish this objective? I think not. 

on the contrary, the bill before us 
would reduce the avallable mppiy of 
a scarce and ftluable fuel----muneb"low
sulfur coal-at a time of very real eneqy 
shortage in the United States. 

It is essent1al that we keep in mlnd tbe 
vital role that coal plays in olD' energy 
picture. It 18 not too much to say tba* 
unless and until we pass entirely out of 
the fossil fuel age-and there eertatn1y 
is no Immediate prospect of that-the 
United States IS absolutely dependent on 
an adequate coal supPly. 

I think this WS8 clearly recognized by 
the President when, 1n his outlJne for 
an "urgent national energy pla.Jl,.. lae 
said: 

Stronger m- to ~peed the ••.,._ 
ment ot other domestic enei'I"Y ~. 
such as~. pothermal, sollll', aiiCl ~ 
powu, are •• • e1118Dtlal. 

The minority vieWB of Senators P•· 
xm and B.um.zrr note that thia me&IUI 
a doubting of our domestic coal pro- · 
duction by 1985. · 

Ltkewtse, the c:Usttnguished maJority 
leader, Senator MANSFIELD, emc1 the 
Spe8lter of the House, in tbetr presaa
tion of the Congressional Program of 
Economic Recovery and Energy Sum.ci
ency, called for an increase in domestic 
coal productton from the 685 million 
tons antlclpakd for 1975 to 1,3'10 m.lUI.on 
tons by 1985. · 

. Yet, s. '1 would go 1n the oppollie df.
redion. 

It Is esseut1a1 that we make wise use 
of this great resource. Unreasonable re
striction on coal production would 
greatly weaken our effort to aclaieve aelt
sutnciency in energy. We can and should 
J)rotect the environment without unrea
aonable restrictions in coal production. 

We must constder that even with pro
dent conservation measures, our economy 
1s going to demand increasing amounts 
of energy each :rear. 

At the same time, there 1s a pressing 
concern for cleaner air in our metropoli
tan areas and clearner air in some of our 
rural regions-a demand whicb can be 
met in part by low-sulfur coal. 

Surface mln1ng 1n Virginia regularly 
produees 10 million tons of low-sulfur 
coal annua.lly. If this bill 1s enacted, that 
coal w1ll not be available. 

I think some aspects of the problems 
involved in regulation of surface mtnJng, 
particularly as concerns mountainous 
regions llke the mining area of &outhwest 
Vl.rg1nla, have npt been given tun con
aideration to date. I would Uke now to 
explore some of theSe problems. . 

The committee recognizes in its report 
that a mining and reclamation program 
for the mountains of Appalachia must 
neceasa.rUy dUrer from one for the West-
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em areas of o~r country. Further, tt 1s 
recognized that many States already 
have regulatory surface m!nll\g and rec
lamation laws and, while the tmpUcatton 
is made that these laws are not ade
quately enforced, it 1s not, aad 1t cannot, 
be said that all State laws are poorly 
enforced. 

Virginia has had a strong surf~ 
mining and reclamation law on the 
booka and in full effect al.noe 1966. It was 
strengthened In 1972 by the general as
sembly. I believe it ls a good law. 

The Virginia General Assembly already 
has recogn.l.zed the problems associated 
with sur!ace mining. The legislature 
moved to correct It by responsible and 
responsive legislation. And it ls worldng. 

There is much coal production 1n the 
southweltem areas of my State. Coal 
production, together with tts allied in
dustries, is the major Industry and the 
major source o! income for southwest 
VIrginia. Virginia's law has insured en
vironmental responslbllltf without com
mitting economic suicide.· 

Mr. President, S. 7 can Dta.ke no such 
claims. 

This bill, if enacted as presently writ
ten. w1ll, I am reliably informed, end sur
f~ minlng of coal in the rugged moun
ta.l.ns of southwest Virginia: The bill re
quires backfilling to original contours. 

Whl1e this might be possible in some 
areas. tt is not in southwest Virginia. 

There is even strong evidence that an 
unbending policy to siope restoration 
promotes further environmental damage, 
such as erosion, rather tha.n retarding it. 
Yet the blll makes no allowance for the 
submission and approval of alternative 
plans by the operators. 

Elhnlna.tion of any deposit o! spoll 
downslope, in effect, eliminates, accord
ing to competent souroea. wrfa.ce mintng 
of coal in my State. 

Likewise, the definitt()n of "steep
slope" as any slope above 20•, as effec
tively bans surface mining of coal in V1r
g1n1a. as 1! the bill stated: "It 1s Federal 
policy that there shall be no surface min
ing of coal in Virginia." 

There are those who will say "It is 
quite all right to ellmlnate surface min· 
1ng of ooa.l. The jobs which are lost can 
be replaced by some other occupation, 
or by deep mining. And surface mined 
coal only amounts to a small percentft.ge 
of our total coal reserves." 

These .statements may apply to some 
other State. Mr. President. But they do 
not refiect the etfect of this legislation 
upon Virginia. Virginia has over 2.000 
persons directly employed by coal sur
fa.oe mining companies, and a.n estimated 
6,000 additional in related supporting 
services and businesses. Thus, if surface 
mining were- eliminated in V1rgln1a, it 
would have a profound e1fect on jobs-at 
least 8,000. 

The long-term effect, In terms of jobs 
only remotely related or dependent upon 
the surface mining of coal, co\lld be sev
eral times greater. 

These concerns were expressed most 
recently by Mr. B. v. Cooper, executive 
director of the Virglnla Surface Min
ing and Reclamation Association, Inc., 
in• a letter to Interior ~cretary Rogers 
C. B. Morton, dated Februa.r1 24. 1975. 

Later, I sheJl ask una.nin)oua -consent 
that a copy of thls letter be printed in 
the RI:COII.D. 

In add1U.on, consider thta: V1ratnia.'a 
annual coal production exoeeda 30 mn
llon tdns. Tbe surface m1n1ng lnduat.l7 
produced 10 mtllion tons of low-eul!ur 
coal, or between 25 tG 30 percent of VIr
ginia's annual production. 

This is coal production which, 11' e11m-
1na.ted on the surface, cannot be in
oree.sed through the deep-.mlnhlll of coal. 
It 1s lost to oui economy. 

Just what does this mea.n to the peo
ple caught in the midst of compelling 
energy shortages? It means that the 70 
percent of Virginia's surface-mined coal 
which has gone to the electric u.ttllty 
companies will be removed from tbelr 
power supplies. 

n means that more shortages are Hkely 
1n the near future. 

It means that costs will rise. 
Yes, 10 mlllion tons of coal wnt be 

ell.mina.ted from production. acoording 
to the reliable estimates. 

Mr. President, two ot the most eriti~ 
cal problems which are fa.ctng tbJs 
Nation toda:r-1ndeed, two of the most 
critical problems which have e"Yer faced 
this Nation-are the energy sttua.tll.on 
and unemployment. · 

This bill will hurt both. . 
This bill has laudable purposes-pur

poses which I support. But for the rea.
sons I have outlined, I think lt falls to 
a.ccomp11sh ita aim. 

Because of the extremes to which 1t 
goes and ita serious adverse etfect on the 
Jobs and economy of southwest VIrginia., 
I must cast my vote a.ga.tnst S. 'i. 

I ask unanimous col18ellt to insert a.t 
this point in the REcORD, a letter from 
B. V. Cooper, executive director of the 
Vlrg1nl.a Surface Mining and Reclama
tion Association, Inc., which shows the 
economic impact in Virginia; and this 
to be followed by the Virgtnta Jaws on 
surface mining and reclamation. 

'l1lere being no objection, the materla.J. 
was ordered to be printed 1n the RBOOtUI, 
as follows: 

VlltGINIA 8"o"BP' ACl!: MnnNO 
AliD B.i:cLAJKATION AsSOCIATIOK, brO., 

Norton, Va~ Pebnl4rr 2.._ 1.1'16. 
Ron. Boolilas C. B. MoRTON, 
Secretllf1f of the Interior, 
Interior B'Utldfng, Washtngt<m, D.O. 

Dl!Wl Ma. 8BcaETARY: Our membersb.lp 
commends ,.au and your Stall' !or agaln 
making Congress aware of the terrible cost 
tbls country will pay 1t eltber S. 7 or H.R.. 
25 should beaome law. This legislation. I! 
paa!led and enforced a.s written, would vir
tually ellmtnate coal surface mtDI.ng ln Vlr
g!n,ia's mountainous coal region. 

In support o! your conclusions, we would 
point out that over 2.000 people ~re dlrectlf 
employed on our Virginia COal surface mines. 
An estimated 1>,000 to 7,500 additional work
en earn tbe!r livings in related work such 
as truok.tng, equipment maintenance, ra.U
road!ng, related services, etc. It ls obvious 
that Vlrgtnla alone would suffer nearly"".lO% 
of your 47,000 estimated jobs lost. Interest
ingly, we produce just over three percent oC 
the natioa's surface-mined coal., Ol" about 10 
milllon tons annually. 

Neither ~ lost production nor the lost 
job& can be made up by underground mining. 
ExpllJ.\SI.Gn capital and skilled labor Br$ not 
avaUable he!"e, In fact. total Vlrgl:nl& ooa1 
production wou!d decrease dra.stlcal.ly. On• 
or the maar rea10ns 1s that hlp-lillphur 

underground coal from 110me V1rg1DJ.a mtne!l 
ls blended. with low-aulphw &Ur.ft.ee -a. Tile 
reeulting prodUCt wUI meet lltr"IJ:Ipnt eu&pb'lll' 
emlslllon lltandarda p..-4 by certain Jo.. 
cal.lttetl. Wltllout tbe aurfaoe ooa1 pi:'Oductlon, 
th- undtriJI'OUnd mines would not 1.\an •· 
market ror thetr product. 

In eummal')', :Mr. SeoretMy, tb ... btUI are 
capable of ptunging ua even turtber Into 
recesston and 110ergy skortagea wl:lUe dotng 
ltttle to lmpron tlle environment. 

Thank you for tak1ng ttme to conatde.r our 
oomments. We will be pleased to proVide an7 
additlOnallnfonnatton or 8.118lst&noe rou may 
dea.lre. 

Very truly yours. 
B.V.CooPEtt.,. 

B:cecutWe Director. 

CODE 0"1' Vll\oiNIA ON Sti!U'AOB MINING AND 
Blx:LAKATION 

CHAPTI!:B 111.-PIIIlMlTS IPOB CBRTAIN IUII"DI"O 
OPEBATJONS; RliCLAIIU'l'lOK 0"1' :t.ANP 

Sec. 
46.1-180. Deftnttiona. 
45.1-18U. [Repealed.J 
45.1-181. Permit requited; tee: duratton: 

appttca.tlon: approvlll bJ Deparl
ment. 

M.l-182. Plan of operattou.. 
45.1-183. Bond of ope&"ator. 
46.1-184. Review of plan or open.Uo%1 bl 

Dtrector; Issuance of pennlt. 
45.1-186. Additional bond to be posted an

nuaJI:r. releaee oC previO'US boad; 
report of reclama.tlon work. 

45.1-11~6. InspectiOn and approval or disap-
proval. of reclamation .won; 'f~ 
tettUl'e of bond. 

45.1-187. Adciltional bond to oover am~ 
esttma.te of land to be d.i.sturbed.. 

45.1-188. Interference With reclamation un• 
lawtul; other m!n.lng opera.tklr:ls 
on land. 

45.1-iOO. (Bepeal.ed.J 
45.1-191. Penalty for violation of chapter, 

ete. 
411.1-193. Injunctive relief. 
45.1-lK. Appeals to -Board of Surface Kin.• 

lng Review. 
45.1-195. Boar!,\ of Surface llllnlng R.evi

c~: m~b~hlp; ~; ~ 
canc!es; cb.a.1rman; oompensa
tton; duty. 

45.1-197. Local atanda.rd.a lloll4 regul.atlons; 
walver of appUca.tton of ~· 

«5.1-197.1. [R.epealed.J 
45.1-197.2. Certain powe.r~~ of Oblef not at

feoted by chapter. 
I 45.1-180. llllftnttlolls. 
(a) "Mtnln.g"'.-Ma&n.s the breaking 01t dls· 

turbing 8t the l!llll1a.ce aou or rock in Ol'd.er 
to facUltate Oil" accomplish the extractl.on or 
removal of minerals. ores, rock ()r otbet" aolld.. 
ma.tter; any aatlvity constituting all ar part 
ot a proceN tar the extraction or remonl of 
m.tnera.l.s, ores, rock or other aolld matter eo 
as to ma.lte th~ suitable tor OOilllllerolal, In
dustrial, orr construction use: but shall not 
Include those. aspects of deep mining n•t 
having sl.gntftcant efl'ect on the surface, and 
11hall not lnelude excavation or grading wl:len 
oonducted solely In aid of on-site !1\rm.i:gg 
or oonatructlon. Nothing herein llhall applf 
to mining of COal. 

(e) "Operator".-Any 1ndh1dua1, group of 
individuals, corporatton, partnership, busi
ness trust, association or any legal. entl&y 
which ls engaged; In mining lloll4 which dlll
turbs more than one acre of la.nd or ~ 
or lntenda to remo-.e, more than dve hta
dred tons ot mlneral.s, ores or other 80114 
matter In any twelve-month period from ~ 
such land by such mining operation. 

(f) "Dfrector''.-The Director of the De
partment of Conservation a.nd Eoono!P;d.o 
Development 01t biB authorlllled. apalt. 

(h). (1) (Repealed.) 
( 1972, c. 906; 1974, c. 312.) 
The 1973 Ulllmd•eat aUibllllltuliocl ..... 
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f!cre" for "one-qufl.rter acreM and "five hun
cred" for "one hundred" in aubdlvtsion (e). 

Code CommlsR!on note.-'n:tls section was 
amended by Acts 1973, c. 471. The 1973 act, 
which wu made effective July 1, 1974, and 
J>'l'ovtded that It should expire at midnight on 
thnt dale uolo"R earlier reenacted, was re· 
penlt•d by Acts !074, c. 06, et.l'ectlve March 22, 
lll74, n.nd theretoro never went Into effect. 

'I'he 1974 amendment delted. "strip" pre
ceding "mining" In the second sentence of 
subdivision (a), added "or his authorized 
ngent" at the end o! subd!vtslon (f), and 
deleted former subdivisions (h), defining 
'"Divls}on" and (I), defining "Chief." 

Only part of section set out.-Only the 
eubdlv!slons changed by the amendments 
a.ro set aut. 

§ 45.1-180.1; Repea.led by Acts 1974, c. 96. 
Code commission note.-The repealed sec

tion was enacted by Acts 1973, c. 471. The 
1973 act, which was made eft'ect!ve July 1, 
1974, a.nd provided that Is sbauld e-xpire at 
midnight on that date unless ea.rl1er reen· 
acted, was repealed by Acts 1974, c. 96, etfec· 
tlve March 22, 1974, and therefore never 
W&nt Into effect. 

t 45.1-181. Permit requl:red; fee; duration; 
application; approval by Department.-It 
shall be unlawful for any operator to engage 
tn any m!n!ng operation ln this State, with· 
out having first obtained from the Depart· 
ment a permit to engage in mch operation 
and· paying a !ee therefor ot. slx dollars per 
acre for every acre proposed to be disturbed, 
not to exceed the tota.I sum of one hundred 
fifty dollars, which shall be deposited In 
the State treausry In a speela.l fund to be 
used by the Director In performing reclama
tions under the provslons of tht!l chapter. 
Such permits shall not be tra.nsferable. A 
permft shall be obtained prior to the starting 
ot any mlnlng operation. A permit sba.ll con
tinue to be tn effect, lf within ten days of the 
anniversary date of the perm1t the Director, 
after inspection, Is sat!s11ed that the opera
tion ts proceeding according to the plan sub
mitted. to and approved by him. If the opera
tor beUeves changes in hla. orlgtnal plan are 
neceseary or lf additional land not shown Bll 
a part of the approved plan of operation ts to 
be disturbed, be ·sball submit an amended 
plan of operation whiCh shall be approved by 
the Director In the same manner as an orlg-
1nal plan. and sha.ll be l!Ubject to the pro
vtstollll ot U 4&.1-182 and 4tU-183 hereof. A 
eeparate permit must be aeeured for &a.ch 
mining operation conducted.. Appllcation tor 
a mlnlng permit sba.ll be made In writing on 
forms prescribed by the I>treeWr and sban 
be signed and 8Worn to by the appltcant 
or his duly authorised ~tative. The 
appllcatkm, in addttton to such other tn1or
matJon aa may be reaaonab&J requl:red by the 
Dlreetor sball contain the following lntor· 
matton: (1) the common D&Die and geologic 
title, where appllcable, of the mineral, ore or 
other 110lld matter to be eztracted; (2) a de
scription of the land upon wh.lch the appli
cant proposes to conduct mining operations, 
which de!!Crlptlon shall set forth: the name 
of the county or city In which such land Js 
located; the location of 1111 bounda.rlee and 
any other description of the land to be dis
turbed ln order that It may be located and 
distinguished from other lands and eutly as
certainable &.B llbown by a map attached 
tbereto sbow!ng the amount ot )and to be 
disturbed; (3) the name and addrees of the 
owner or owners of the surface of the l&nd; 
(4) the name and addreM of the owner or 
owners of the mineral., ore or other solid 
matter; (5) the source of the operator's legal 
right to enter and conduct operations on the 
land to be covered by the permit; ( 6) the 
total number o! acres of land to be covered 
by the permit; (7) a reasonable esti.mate ot 
the number of acrea or land that w!U be 
disturbed by mining operations on the area. 
to be covered by the perm1t during the en
Ring year; (8) whether an,. mtn!ng permits 

of any type are now held by the appllcant 
and the number thereof; (9) the name and 
tlddress of the applicant, lf an individual; 
the na.rnes and tlddresses of all partners, lf a 
partnership; the state of Incorporation and 
the name and tlddress of tts registered agent, 
If a corporation; or the name and a.ddr- of 
the trustse, It a truat; and (10) 1f known, 
whether the applicant, or an,. nbtlldlary or 
atnllate or any partnerahlp, aiiBOOl&tion, trust 
or corporation controlled by or under com
mon control with applicant, or any peraon 
required to be ldentl.11ed by Item (9) above, 
has ever bud a. mining permit of any type Js
sued under the laws of this or any othfl'l' 
state revoked or bas ever had a. mining or 
other bond, or security deposited In Ueu of 
bond, forfeited. 

The application for a permit shall be a.c
compa.nled by two copies of an a.ccurate map 
or plan and meeting the folloWing require· 
ments: 

(a.) Be prepared by a. Ucellllfld engtnew or 
licensed land surveyor or issued by a stand.· 
a.rd mapping service approved by tbe DI
rector; 

(b) Identity the area. to eorrespond wtth 
the land described in the application; 

(c) Show adJacent deep mining, 1f any, 
and the bounda.rtes of surface propertiell, 
With the names of owners of the . &lfected 
a.rea. whiCh lles wlthtn a hUIIdred. feet at 
any part of the &lfected area; 

(d) Be drawn to a scale of four bUIIdred. 
teet to the Inch or better; 

(e) Show the names and location of an 
streams, creeks or other bodies of publ1c 
water, ro6d8, buildings, cemeteries, oU and 
gaa wells, and utlltty lines on the azea 
affected 1I.Jl4 wtthln five hundred. feet of 
sucha.rea.; 

(f) Show by appropriate mal1dngs the 
boundaries of the area. of land &lfected. the 
outcrop of the seam at the surface or cle· 
poeit to . be mined, and the total number 
of acre& involved In the area of land a!!ected; 

(g) Show the date on which t:he map was 
prepa,nd. the north arrow and the quacl.razl.i1e 
name: 

(h) Show the drainage plan on and away 
from the a.rea. of land affected, 1nclud1ng 
the directional flow of' water. co:astructed 
drafnways, natural waterways used. tar c:tnil:n
age and tbe etreams or trlbU-.rtes ieceh1nr 
tbed1scha.rge. 

No permit aball be lslmed by tile J::lep&ri
Diillll& 1m*U \be Director hall appi'OftiC1 the 
plal:l. of ope:ration required in I '6.1-181/1 aDd 
the bond from the a.ppllcant as req'llbed tn 
t 45.1-183. (19GII, c. 734; 19n, c. 206; 1974. 
c. 312.) 

Code ColmnJMJon note.-".l"hte leC'tkln was 
amended by ACts 1973, c. 471. The 1973 act, 
which was made effective July 1, lrl'f, 11.114 
provided that it sbould expire at~ on 
th1!.t date unless earlier reenacted Wlil re
pealed by Aete 1974, c. 96, etfectt?e ifarCb 22, 
1974, and therefore never went into eft'ect. 

The 19?2 a.rnendmeDt deleted ''person or'" 
preeedlng "operator" near the ~ crt 
the ttrst eentence. 

The 1974 amendment substituted "Deput.. 
ment" for "Division" In the tlret eentence 
and "Director" for "Chtet" In the !IEI1'enth 
sentence of the 1lrst para.graph, added "or 
issued by a standard mapping service ap
proved by the DireCtor" to subdlvlslon (a) of 
the second paragraph and subetltuted "'De-· 
part:ment until the Director hM appro'ftd• 
for "DI11'1slon Ulltll lt has received r.ppro11'al in 
Wr!ti!lg :trom the Department of" in the Ja8t 
~ph. 

I 4&.1-182. Plan ot. operatlon.-At the time 
of 411ng an application for a permft, each 
operator sba.ll ftle wtth the Depvtment a 
plan ot operation for the mln!ng operations 
for which a permft ls sought. The plt.D shall 
then be submitted. to the Dlrector on a torm 
to be prescribed by the Director and 8ba.ll 
contain llllcb lnformatlcn as the Director 
may requt:re: The plan shall contai.D &moiiC 
otber thlJ.Ip an agreement by the Ol*'tor 

to provtde for the following in a manner 
sa.ttsta.ctory to the Director: 

(1) Remova.t of metal, lumber and other 
debris resulting from mlnlng operations. 

(2) Regrading of the s.rea tn a. manner to 
be eetabllshed by rules_ and regulations of 
t.he Director. 

(3) Grading the surface In such a manner 
as to preaerve exietent a.ccesa truck roada and 
truck roads on and along the bench, and 
grtldlng th& surface on areas where trw:k 
roads do not ezlst ln such a manner that 
serviceable truck roads may be constructed 
With minimum cost by persons other than 
the operator for the purposes or forest tire 
control or recreation. 

(4) Gra.dlng looee 110U, refuae and other 
debris o.n the bottom of the lllllt cui so as 
to reduce the pllell ot. such mater.lal in ac· 
cordance with good conservation practices. 

( 5) Planting trees, sbrubs, grassell or ot.ber 
plants upon the parts of such a.re6 where 
revegetation ls practicable. 

(6) Where the opemtor elects to impound 
water to proVide lak:es o.r ponds tor wlldltfe, 
recreational or water-supply purpoaes, such 
operator sb&l.l ID.e a formal requeet wl.t.h 
tl1e Department and obtain approval beto.re 
such ponds or la.ltea can be created in lm• 
pounding sUCh water. 

(7) In a. plan of operation submitted by a 
dtmenslona.l stone quarry operator, the Dl· 
rector sba.ll glY'It due consideration to the 
peculiar nattu:. ot. the -vated. cavtiy or 
cavities to be excavated conta.I.Deli in such 
plan. (1968, c. 734; 1974, c. 312.) · 

Code Com.millldon note.-Thls secilon waa 
amended by Acts 1973, c. 471. The 1973 a.ct, 
which was made effective July 1, 1974, and. 
provided that lt sbauld expire at Dl1dJll&bt 
on that date unl- earller reenacted, wu 
~eel by AC1111 1974, c. 96, ~l?e 
Ms.rch 23, 1974. and therefore nenr went 
into eft'ect. 

The 1974 amendment subatltuted "Depart· 
ment" tor "DlvllidOn" 11:1 the BrR .a.tanee 
ot the introductory pe.ragra.ph. 

i 45.1-183. Bond of operator.-Each opera
tor at the time of tlllng his a.ppllca~on sba.ll 
turn!sb bond on a form to be prescrtbed by 
the Dlreetor payable 1o the ~ a.ncS 
conditioned that the operator 8ba1l laW).. 
tully perform s1l of the requtremen111 of Ul1s 
chapter and of the plan of operattoa u. ap
proved and dlrected by the Department; ex
cept that &aJ peraona et~pCed in m.ln1n8 
less than one acJ'1J per year on ~ of whlcb 
he Is owner in fee llbel1 not M' ~ 1o 
pay any bond. The amount of boDd m.1l H 
:no less tban two hundred dollUII :ow -. 
than On& ibol'IIIM doUanl per &CN, W 
upon the number ot. - of land which ~ 
operator estlmatell w1Jl be dllt.urbtd by Qlltn
mg operations. durtng the nu:t ~ .,..r. 
The m1n1mum amount ot. bond 1'arntlllae4 
shall be ou 1ibouADcl dollan, ...,, m 
areas of tlve acree o.r 1lllllll the boJld llhall be 
no lesa than two blmdred dollara nor more 
than cme thouand doURl'fl per acre. SUtlb. 
·bond sball be u:ecu1ed by the operator and 
by • corporate su::rety ncensed to do buill· 
ness in this State; provided, hOwner, tbat in 
lieu of such bohd the operator -Y depoldl 
cash or collateral aecurtiy aooept&ble to the 
Director. (1968, c. 134; 1970, c. 2U; l8'r2. 
c. 200; 1974, c. 812.) 

Code Oommt-too note.-'n:tls seofl&on waa 
amended by Aeta 1973, c. 471. The 11118 act, 
which was made etrectlve July 1. 1974, an4 
provided tba.t tt sbould ezplre a.t mtdm&ht 
on tbat date unless euller reenacted, wall 
repealed by Act. 1974. c. 96, eft'eetlW :a&.reb 
22, 1974, anc1 taesefore n- went Into 
effect. 

The 19'72 llo!Ditndment added the e.uepilon 
clause at the end of the tlrst IIUI.tenoe. 

The 1974 ame:adment substituted "'DSNo
torH tor "Chief" 1n the first sentence and "no 
1- than fi'II'O hundred dollars nor more than. 
one thOI.1!ra.nd dollan .. tor ''fttty donan- near 
the bqf.nn!Df (it. Gt.e second een....,. an4 
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"DO lesa than two hundred doUare nor more 
th&n one thous&nct doUara per acre" for "two 
hundred dollars" at the end ot the third 
sentence and au bstl tu ted "DDrector" for 
"Chief" at the end of the fourth sentence. 

I 45.1-184. Review of pl&n of operation by 
Director; lasuauce ot permtt.-opon reoelpt 
of a reuonable plan of operation and bond 
preecrlbed above, the Otrect.or shall review 
the plan and If lt. mNta with hill approval 
!Muo a pcr111lt. H the Director 111npprovee 
the plan. he shall tun1lah tbe applloant with 
hl.l written objecttona tbweto and hl.l re
quired amendments. UntU tbe applicant. 
shall amend bt.s plan of operation to meet 
the Director's reasonable obJeoUons and file 
a satlafactory amended plan wlth tb.e DINe
tor, no permit shall be wuecl. 

The Director shall Issue tbe permlt unless 
he finds that the a.ppllcant baa had control 
or has had co=on control with a person, 
partnership, association, truat or oorpora
tton which has had a mtnl.ng permit revoked 
or bond or other eecurltr torf.elted tor faUure 
to reclaim lands sa requtnd by the laWB of 
this State, In which event no p-It shall be 
Issued. Except, however, If an operator 'Wbo 
has heretofore forfeited a bond within thirty 
days or notice and demand bf the Director 
pays the cost or reclamattoa In excesa of the 
amount of the forfeited bond, or If any bond 
Is forfeited and the amount forfeited 1a equal 
to or less than the cost of reclamation, such 
operator shall then become eligible tor 
another permit (1968, c. 734; l.t74, c. 312.) 

Code Comm1881on note.-.'l'hla aectlon was 
amended by Acta 1973, c. 471. The 1973 act, 
which was made effective July 1, 1974, and 
provided that It should expire at midnight on 
that date unless earUeT" reenacted, was re
pealed by Acta 1974, c . 96, e«ectlve March 22, 
1V74, and therefore never went Into ell'ec*. 

The 1974 amendmen\ subnltuted "and 
If It meets with hla approval ... ue a pennlt" 
tor "and If It meets hls approval certify thla 
fact to the Dlvtslon" In the ftrst aentenoe 
and deleted "and the DtYialon" following 
"applicant" In the second 8ellteDOII or the 
G.nlt paragraph and aubatttuWcl "The Direc
tor" tor "Upon receipt ot tiM Dtr~·s ap
proval and the required bond, the Chief'" In 
the drat ~entence of the leCODd p&rii«J'&Ph. 

I 44.1-186. Additional boDd tiD be po.ted 
&rulually; release of previous bolld; report of 
nclamatlon worlt.-Wlt.hln ten da,. follow
lnJ the anlversary date ot anr pennlt, the 
operator sbtl.ll post addltlollal bond In the 
amount of no 1- than t- bundred dol· 
lara nor more than one tbouand dollars per 
acre for each additional acre of land esti
mated by him to be dlaturbed ctur~ tbe next 
year following the annlv_,. date of the 
permit for which no bond has been preYioualy 
posted by him. Bond or other eecurtty 
prenoualy posted mall be re~ for the 
areas dlltturbed In the last towelve 111ontha It 
reclamation work has been completed aud 

· the approval ot the Director ObtaiD In ac
cordance with the tollowtng~ 

The operator shall ftle With tbe Depart
ment a written report on a form to be pre
scribed by the Depanment stating under 
oath that reclamation bu bea1 extmpleted 
on certatn lands and submit tbe tonowtng: 

(a) Ident11l.cst!on of the operation; (b) 
the county or city 1n which tt Ia located and 
Ita location with reference to the DeareSt 
public highway; (c) a de.:rtptlon or the area 
of land affected by the operatloo wtthtn the 
period or time covered by 1IUd1 report wttb 
sumclent certainty to eDable U to be located 
and dJatlngulahed from otOw ~; (d) an 
accurate map or plan prepared by a llcelllled 
land surveyor or Ucensed tmelneer or lssued 
by a standard mapping _..,Ice approved bf 
the Director showing the boundU"f lines ot 
the area of land affected by the operation, 
the number of acres ooaaprialag such area 
and the ·methods or .coe. to the area trom 
the nearest publto hleh-y. (1888, a. 'l34; 
11174, 0. 812.) 

Code Oommlasl.on note.-Thts section was 
ameDded bf Acts 1973, c. 471. The 11173 act. 
which was made ell'ecttve July 1. 1974, and 
provided. that It Sbould expire at midn.lght 
on that date unless earlier reenacted, was 
repealed by Acta 11174, c. 98, effective March 
22, 11n4, and therefore never wen' Into elfect. 

The 1974 NDendment •ub•tttuted "DO !
thaD two hundred doll&l'B nor more thaD one 
thousand clollan" tor "ftfty dollare" In the 
1ll'at eenteDce of tbe lntroduotorJ p&ral!'&pb 
and ln....WCS ••or llllued by a .tanclard m~
ptng eervloe approved by the DINotor" l.D 
cla~me (d) or the last paragraph. 

t 45.1-188. Inspection and app~al or dla
approval of reclamation work; forfeiture of 
bond.-Upon receipt of the report called r~ 
In f 45.1-186, the Director llhlfU cause an 
lnspeetl.oo to be made of the land described 
In the report. If be approves the reclamation 
work completed by the operator, be mall 
order the return of the bond or oerta1ied 
check to the operator. 

U the Director does not approve the reel ... 
mation worlt, be shall nottty tiM operator 
tmmed1atelr In writing and ad'f1M him o1 
what add!Uonal steps he deema nec88lalT to 
aatlatactorur complete the reclUDatlon. In 
sucb event. the operator llhall baV. ninety 
days from the receipt of the Dtrector'8 Ol'der 
to begin such additional reclam&tiOil and 
present aatlafactory evidence to the Director 
that auch work Is In p~. The bond ~ 
other ~~ecurlty po.ted by the operator rer 
such land l!lball not be refunded until he 
has obtalnecl the Director's approYal u afore.. 
said. 
It the operator does not undertaJ&:e to com

plete the reclamation In accordance with 
the not11lcatlon or the Dt.recQJr and IIUtJm.l.t 
evidence to the Director that .uob -k ta 
1n p~ within ninety da,. ot tiUCb order 
011' within sucb additional per1ocl ot ttma Dot 
to exceed six montba which. mar be granted 
by the Director for cause shown, the Di
rector shall order a forfeiture at tobe bond 
or other eeourttr posted by the operator at a 
rate of no 1- than two hllDdNd dol!ara DOl' 

more tharl ODe tboWI&nd dolbr.ra per acre or 
pan tbereat tor each acre ot laad iDYol'Md; 
ar, upon the written request of Ute opei'Mor, 
the Director llball survey tbe 1aad ~ 
and establla!a the oost ot rec~ aueb 
land. He shall Immediately noCU) tile op
erator bf registered mall, wbo shall wttb1n 
thirty daye of receipt ot tiUCb DOUce depedC 
cash or a cerWled check with the Director tM 
sum .- 11,- the Dtreetor tor recla..Uaa. 
Upon reoe(pt ot this IIUDl. the DtNetor ab.aU 
have the reclamation perfOI'BMd wuaa tale 
money 80 received and rei- U. ClpiiiMar 
from tunMr llabiUty. 

lD the event the operator d- ~ pa.t 
the oost ot reclaiming as 11M bf tbe IllrecW 
01r doe11 not requeet him to 8et .ach e.moaui 
the Dlrector 8hall cerUty the fact to the At
torney General who shall proceed to coli~ 
the amount thereof, which·, wh- ODJJected, 
shall be depos1ted In the State w-y 1D 
a special tund to be USed by the Director ID 
performing reclamation under the provtaone 
of thts chapter. Purthermore, foUowtng the 
order of fOl"fetture the Director man perform 
such reclamation operations as he deem. 
neoeesvy ·with the resO'llrees and factlltlee 
of his llepartment or as provided by 1 U.l-
192 hereof, the cost thereof to be patt1 from 
the prooeedtl of the special fund abaft ere-
11oted. (1088, e. '794; 1974. e . 812.) · 

Code Oommtsston npte.-Thls section was 
amended by Acta 1973, c. ol71. The 1973 act. 
which was made effective July 1, 1974, and 
]>I'OYtded that It shO'llld eKptre at mtlthtg!!.t on 
that date unl- eartter l'eelltletled, wu r.
pealed by Acts 1974, e . 118. ell'ectt't'e 1llareb n, 
.1874. and therefore never -nt tnto ~ 

Tbe 1974 amendment eubsUtuted "ap
proves" for "shall approve" and deleted "shall 
ootlty tbe Dtvtston In writing and the Obtet'" 
~ •shall order" In the 88COnd sen
tence of the 11rst paragraph, deleted "and tile 

D!.rootor has notified Dlvlston In writulc to 
this etreot" at tbe end of t~ third BellMDoe 
of the second pa,regraph, deleted "requeet, &ad 
the Chief sball" followtns '"the Director dan" 
near the middle of tbe 4rst 1111ntence of tbe 
third ptiJ'8Cl'&pb and BUb&tituted, In ~ -
tenoe, "a ra~ ot no ~ than two huDdred 
dollara nor more than one thoueancl cSQUanN 
few "the rate ot 1ltty doUan." Tbe amea.cl
ment a1eo .ubatltuted "Director" for "aatet" 
In the ftnt emt.enoe of the lut pe&'&ll'apla. 

t 411.1-liT. AddltloDal bond to oo.., 
unendlld Ntm..te of land to be dlstul'bed.
U, during any operation, It Ia found that the 
operator's estimate of the amount or 4111-
turbed land for which bood. or other -
rlty has been~ tor reclamatloD 111 '
than the actual area disturbed, the Dtrenor 
shall order t.he operator to Ale addlttoa.l 
bond or securtty sutfletent to cover -
amended estimate or land to be disturbed bf 
such operatton. (1968, c. 714; 1974, c. 812.) 

Code eomau.ton note.-Thl.l eeetlon wu 
amended bf Acta 1973, c. 4'71. Th4 19'1$ aot, 
which was made ~tl .. Jllly 1. )19'14, iaD4 
provided that It ebould expl'l'e a\ mtdnJIIK
that date uniMe eaz'llel' reenactecl, -
repealed by Aca 1974, c. 96, ell'ective March 
22. 1974, and therefore newer wea.t SDto dect.. 

The 19~ !Nm~ .ut.tltiUed. .. a.
tor" roc "Cbief.• . 

§ 46.1-188. IDRrterence witt!. reclamattoD 
unlawful; otbltr mlnln3 operations on Jand..
It shall be Wlkw:tul tor my.~ or~ 
ot surf11Ce rfCilC:a or t.be owner ·or.,..... ~ 
mineral rtghC:a to Interfere with tbe ~ 
In the discharge ~ h» obltgaaona to the 
State tor the reO!amMion of lands disturbed 
by him. U tbe owner or owners ot surface 
rt«hts or the owner or ownen of ~ 
l'IIJhta desire to oonduee; other ~~ 
tlons on lands disturbed by the opetatol;.tur
n18hlng bond hereunder, such owner or oUler 
person shall bel In all respects eub.)ec; to t.he 
prov1alons ot Ul1s chapter and tbe Director 
shall then releue an equivalent amount of 
boncls to the operator ortglnally ~ 
bond on tbe cl18turbed area. ( 1988, c. '134; 
1V74, c. 312.) 

Code CommJalon note.-'l'hll section waa 
amenc:ted by Acta 1978, c. 471. The 18'7\. ~ 
whtch wu lilade dreeUve July 1, Ul'l4, ~ 
proYided tbat tt eboulc1 expire at m.tdn1&'1\ C. 
that date uw.s earlier reenacted wu ~:e
pealed by Acte 11174, c. 96; dective March ~ ' 
1V7t, &nd t'bentore neMr we~~t. tuto ell'ect, 

The 11l74 ameadmeat aUbatitutecl ~ 
tar• for "CbJal" In the NCOnd sentenee. 

145.1-1110; Repealed by Acts 1974. c. Sl.J. 
f 411.1-1111. Pllllalty for violation of chapter. 

etc.-AnJ' "rlola&lon pf any ~ of th1t 
chapter or of an7 order ot the Dl.rec&or .lhaJl 
be a mlac1em~Mer pUDllsh&ble b7 a max~ 
JI.J:Ie of one thousand doll&ra or a JllUJJnum ot 
on• yeu- 1n JIIU, or boUl. (1968,. c. 'lU,; m., 
c. 312.) 

Code Oommhlfdon note.-ThJe sootton. wu 
amended b7 Acta 1973, c. 471. The 1973 ac~ 
W'hlcb wu made elfecttn .Jut,- 1; 111'14, aa4 
provided tba.t t~ should exptm • ~na.P.* 
on that date unless earlier reenaceed, W.. 
repealed bf Acta 1V74, e. IHI.. eJfOCU.. 
Marcb 22, 1I'N, and therefore never went 1a- . 
to elfect. -

The 1974 NDendment deleted "CII' Chlet'" 
following ''Dinlctor... . 

145.1- 192. Ass1stance ot federal, State and 
local agencies. 

Oode Commlsston note.-Tbls section wu 
emended by Acta 1973, c. 471. The 1973 act, 
which waa made effective July 1. 19'14, anct 
provided that It should expire a.t m.tc!n!atrt OD 
th&t date un1- earuer reenacted, wu re
s-led bf Acts 111'14, c. 98, effecttve March ~ 
1974. and t.Jerefore n&Yer went tnto ell'ect. 

I 45.1-1113. InJucttve relief.-~ actc11~ to 
other legal processes, the Dtreotor Oil' t.he Pe
partmelllt may -It 1DJ1mcttve relief to en
force any rule, regul&tlon, order or req-a!rf
ment !Mued. (1088, c.~ 1974, c. 1~.) 

Oode ~ IIOt.e.--Tbis ~,.. 
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amended by· hew 19'13, c. 4'11. The 19'73 act, ject, provided, however, such atanciard.e and 
which W88 made etrectlve JUly 1, 19'14, and regutatloDII shall not be below $beN adop~ 
provided that *t ehould expire at midnight on by the Direc:tor. 
that date unleea earlier reenacted, wa.s re- · This ooapter shan ~ be -t.aecl to 
pealed by Aota 1974, c. 96, etrective 1\ofuca 22, repeal any local ontl.nanoe or ~ttun or 
1974, and therefore never wen~ ln1o etrect. charter provialon now 1D etrect in an1 ooanty, 

The 1974 a.mendment dele"Mct '"the Chief or city or town where the provlll.lona - not 
the Dlvlalon or" proceeding ''the Director." lese t.ba.n tbe nand&rd8 adopted by 1:he m--

1 411.1- lllf. Appeals to Board ot Surface tor. Tbe Director may W'&l.ve UJe -.plioMiocl 
Milling Rllvlew.-.A.n n.ppMJ from any Ol'der, of th111 obapter If, In hl.l opiJUoa, a aoua$y, 
rule or regula.tlon of the Dep&rtn:lent shall city 01' town In whlelb eurtaoe m&Db1g opera.. 
be taken t1rst to the Boord ot Surfaoe Mining ttons are being conducted has enacted 110n!ng 
Bevlew hereinafter created. Such appeal shall ordinances dealf.ns with the subject mat
be tall:en wlthlll thirty. daJ'8 following the ter, prescribing sta.dards and lllgUiatlona 
Issuance ot such order, rule or regulation, not below those set forth kl tlli8 chllptler. 
Any party dMlrlng to appeal sball tile with Jl the Director waives the pi:O'fiSoDII llereot, 
the BoN'd,of Surface K1D1Dg Re't'lew a notice the operator shall comply &trtc$tf wltb aD 
of appeal designating the order, rule or regu- the provisions of the ordtD&DoN ot auCltl 
lati.on appealed from, and aend a copy there- counties, cities, and towDa m Willch his 
ot by registered mail to the Dlrec1or. operations are located. 

Upon recell)t thereof, the Boe.rd Bhall set The Director may also walu the · ~~ppltea-
tbe hee.rlng at a plaoe within the county tlon ot this chapter as to any Ddalllg 01' 
Where the major portlOD C1l the land Involved borrow plt operation whlcb fa ~ 
in the order, rule or regulation appealed .solely and exclusively tor a 8Wte project and · 
tram Ia loee.ted and elSCh bearl.ng shall be whiCh Is subject by contrMt to tlbe ooatrol 
lleld by the Board within 8lzty de.ya from the and supervision of a State ~. pJO'ftded 

· date notice of appeal 1.1 ~l'ed. regulations satisfactory to the Dlftctor have 
The Board shall have the power to sub- been promulgated and are bleorponted 1D 

poena and br!Dg before 1t any perso!l in this any contract for such reaM>~. (:1968, c. 
State or take testmwoy ot any B'lloh person 734; 1974, c. 312.) 
by depo~~ltloll with the same tees and mile- Code Commlalllon note.-TbiB 11e0t1aoa wa.s 
ap in the ume manner u preecrlbed by amended by Acte 1973, c. 471. The 19'J8 acrt, 
Jaw in Judlclal procedure In court& ot tb1B whk:h · wu made etrective Jllly 1, 18'H, &Dd 
Bt&te m civil C68ee. kAy Plll"tJ' 1o any hea:P- provided that tt should expire at atdDlg.bt 
tnga before the Boord shal1 bave the right to on that date unleas earlier ~. -
the a.tl&eDdance of wim- in his behalf. repealed b7 Acts 1974, e. 06, decttve 
(1968, c. '1M; 1974, c. 312.) March 22, 1974, and therelore never went into 

The 1974 ameDdment de1eted "or Dlvl.llon" · effect. 
tollowtng ''Depanmeut" tn the 11.rst sentence . The 1974 amendment deletect "Ohlef aDd" 
and . "or the Chief 1Bind.ng IIUOh" following preceding "Dl~~ector" at the elld ot tbe flint 
"Director" a.t the end C1l the third sentence paragraph and at the end ol the !bBt IMID· 
of the first puagrapll. tence ot the 11e0011d pa;r~ and nbi!M-

f 46.1-196. Board of Surface Mining Review tuted "DI.reotor" for "ChW" J.n the sec:onc1 
created; membershlp; terms, vacancies; chalr· &Dc1 thtrtl aentencee of the -nd JIU'88I'8ilb 
man; compensation; duty.-Tllere ta hereby and m two placee ln the Wrc1 ,.... .... 
cre&ted Uae Board of swtaee U1nlng Benew t.a.f-197.1 : Repealed by AeM ~ o. M. 
to be composed of the Director or the De- Code Oommlaskln nofe.-The JO&pealeC aec-
panae•t ot conservatio11. and BcoDomic De· ~was .enacted bJ' Acta 1978, o. 4?1, 'ae 
velopment and three membeJW to be ap- 19?.1 aet, Which Wall made etrwfdft .Jidy I, 
pointed by the OovernM, two of whom abal1 1974, aDd provided tbat ti: shollld upb'e at 
be surtaoe milling operatoN no ban beell mktn~ on that date lml- eut1u re• 
enpced 111. auch opera&toa ooatllluou.lllr tor -acs. ·waa repealed by Acn. lt'H, e. M, 
She JNft ~ Ulel.r upea.taeat. &ad ..._...,.. JlaNla Ja, lO'r'- aad ~ :Deft~' 

· oae proplll'tJ' 01UJlC' wbo · M a. itme or his ._, late deot. 
appos.aam.nt O'IIID8 la~~d ar 18 u. -ut.lve I ".1-Jt7.2. o.rWn pewere o1 ObMt not 
e&cler of a ClOI"pQrat.lOD WbSU oW'IUI 1Uid ........ lty Clllapt.ao.--liotlltna' Ill. Wa olulp· 
upon wblcb. w.face JIIIIUIIc opera.._. han kr IIMI1 be eolll8tftled to -.oacJa 011 tile 
1DeeJl or ue bellll CQDCS11ftecl TJN appolll.tll'e JX""IW -CI duties ot the Obtat ot the DSYS· 
lMabera U.U .....,., for ~ of tour yean llioll of MIDee and Qllantes NIMIB& to .. 
eaoll, e-pt appo&D'-ia to All vacaMies ua.Uil II!D4 _,..,. of tJw _._ m v.wf~W
wtllch mau be fer 1m~ ~ aD ot Br--.1 aDd nrfaee mblrliq -~--.. 111 
Whom shall hold o1lkle at tiM Jieume ot the sate., aacS IIINJ~ all 111Df- -'-- ue to 
Governor tor their ~tne terms. The be ao.u:awd IIOiely by TIUe .Y.~. ~-- 1 
Board ldW1 elect tta own ~. The ~ 14 (It "-l-1 te ... 1-Ml) .-d lnlCil 
membere of the Board llhal1 receive no c:GIIIl- naae. aad recalatl- lldoptelt b7 1lle OllJef 
penatton for their Mnicea but man be 811• Mine Inapeeter .. he _, .... ...-ro-
t.ltled to receive thelr n~ tnvelin« and prl&te. (19'1'- c. 312.) . · 
other ezpenaee blcu,ned tn the performance The Duaber of thl.l aeriloll. waif !UIIfpecl by 
of thelr dutlea. The 110le dut,. ot the Board the Vlrlfkd& Code CommSIIIIoD, a.. 11iWDber 
lllall be to hear appeala trom orders lalru8d in the 19'14 act hal'f.Dg beeD. f3.1-l9't.l. 
by tile Department under t.b1B chapter, and ~ n.-euar~ - or oo.u. _ 
tbe procedure for dete~ luc:h appealll Ankle L-o.n.r~JJ .Pro...,_. 
llhal1 be u provided by 1 611.1- 194. {1968, c. 
784; 197~ c. 812.) 

The 1974 amendmeat deleied "or Dlvi· 
lion" following "Departmillll;" in the last 
aeatence. 

t 4.6.1-JAI8. Appeals trom Beard ot Surface 
Mbl1ng Review. 

Code Comml881on note-This section was 
amended by Acia 1973. c. 4'11. The 1973 act. 
wbk:h waa made etrecilft J\lly 1, 1974, and 
prov1ded that It should ezpire at midnig)lt on 
that date unlesa earUer reeiUICW<l, was re
pMied by Acta 11114.. c. 96, ~ M&roh 22, 
1974, and therefore -ver went into etrect. 

I .a.t-197. Local ~ aDc1 ngulatlollll; 
watver of appUeatlon of claapter.-oounttee, 
clUN and towne may esabnU ~ alld 
adopt rerrwattone d..UDS W1Gl tbe same eub• 

Sec. . I 

.a.1-198. LeP~J&tlve Sn~: dec)uatoton ot 
poltcy. 

.U.l-190. DeClnltlona. 

.U.1-200. Authority of Boud and Dlreeki&' ot 
Con.aervatto11. and 1!lcollomSo De
'lelopment; e~-t ot chap· 
terbyin~~ 
of chapter. 

Arlielc z.-BegtU(Itfcm of JttnfJc, ~ 
411.1-401. Prospec~ permtt. 
.S.1- :102. Surface m.lnlDa penlllt. 
.a.l-408. Operations plan to aceompany ap

pllcatloa tor permit far.....-. 
ti1oJL 

46.1-306. Beclam&tion plall to -'IIJI&DY ap
pUcatlon lor permit tea ..... ka
tloD. 

46:1-206. Bntew aad approval or cll86pprova1 
ot appHcatlon. 

411.1-201. Bead ot applicant; ftnal -.port of 
Gpel'&tor; SnspectiOD &Del liP• 
pron.l or ~pproval of redulll.· 
ttea-11:. 

46.1-407. os.poettlml of fees. 
46.1..:.:.o&. v.Jawtlll for owner to lnti!Jfere 

wt~ reelam&tlon wol1t; other 
ailldll( operation on cU8turbed 
Jaad. 

46.1-208.1. Saectul- of one opera11QJ by an
otiler at 11D00mpli!Ud p10jllot. 

46.1-209. Notiee ot II.OII.compiiiiDcle; ..,oca
U.. et permit and tortetNre ot 
1Miacl. 

46.1-410. Jll.juDctloa prohtbltmg m1ntng op-o 
eratio~~a. 

46.1- 211. Pftf- of reclamation opera
"- by Director. 

46.1-212. Potdtkm ot heari1181J oftl.oeJ! eet..b
UDed; He.rtnga. 

46.1-212.1. Rel'1orw by Board. 
46.1-213. Ap.,..t tram declalon of Board or 

llew1Dp odlcer. 
~6.1-214. :tooedeme&DOl'll. 
46.1- 216. OperUonl bolc1lng permMIII Issued 

lUide' fo,_r chapter 18; clut.pt.-
16 oentlnued In eaect tor .Otlr
Wil~. 

Artvlc 3.--<>rp~c! Un& 
46.1-210. Deftll.ltlon. 
46.1-41'J. SliM'er, prlorttiee for reclamation. 
4.5.1-218 . .Ape eta With ownere or ~; 

ftCJe.aaCioll. by Dlk'ectol:. 
411.1-219. CoafnA)ia fOl' reclama1:1oa. 
46.1- 220. Aecep..._ ·ot federal '-dB. lifts. ... . 

ArlM* J.--Gcl&et'Gl ~ 
f 4.6.1-ltl. r.ep.l&tlve f!.ndlnp; deolalatlon 

ot poltcy.-(a) ".nle ·General ABI!embly 1lndB 
that, al~ll the aurtace mlnln8 ·011. Cli0&1 
Within the Co-wealth prol'idee a ~ 
1cant, prMellt eource of energy and empJoy.
-Dt, -•tn~~Mt .-1 surtace lllil*ll Uld 
umeclatmecl lluad caa adftr8el1 a11eet Ole 
~ ttlroup Ule erosion ot-.la.Dd 
and tbo m-..ct Hll:eUhood of ~ aBd 
lancll!ltdlll Droach the deftrUetlon ot "'! 
1ailve ccnow, tM -.1 ot o•w• .... · 
alterat&oa ct -.1 cll'a1Dap patterJ», 
1~ eDtatsoa aact l!lediJIII...... ot 
..,._ u well u otller tarme ot pc11 ' " 
tbe~..ssa-~ 
penaaaeat dNII •••• fit -me ...... ~ 
WUdJHe hUlA--. 

(b) TIM Oe--.1 .bMJiibly turt:au. tadlt 
tbM tiM ....... -*rcll ot _,... ...... 
et .-1 110 u te .,.....,. or pn.....t ....
.._~ &lid t11.e laJar!ot~~~ esreetll ...,.. 
of J'eq1drea tbei'O ... Il pl-ID(f bl a• -
ot ~ ~ smfaee ......... . 
..-ocs. ot -.1 nrtaee mbdJIC ..... ..... 
tun &Dd ..... of ,.._t:kla; ,. ... 
tlon of Uae ~ of ~ ~ lllllallll 
1IJIOII. .. ......,. and lall.d u. at ~ 
blc are. u well u upon the dletarbed lud 
ot the eo&! lnlll'faH mining elte; ~ tile 
tacorporatiDD aBCl uee of control tea"iitqa¥ 
and reclama-. .ct.toM u an b:ltetlral alld .-w..._ pan ot ~ surfaee ~ 

(c) Tbe OeDeral Assembly deeJaree th.C lt 
1.1 In tale publiC Interest and shatl be Qe 
pollcy ot tba. chapier to require aDd en
eourap taM proper control ot surtaoe m1diD8 
of ~ eo u to minlmlu or prneet aci'r..,. 
a&rupilou &ad lnjw'ioua effect. tbfteolf 
upon Ute people &Dc1 reeourcee of tbe Com· 
--.Jtll tmoar;1l J'00(1 lnd\UitrJ' and 
aotmd co-.atson pract1cea, &act to requtre 
-d encowap thro\ll'b operatlotlll ancJ IWla.· 
matio11. plannl!llr; oonalcteratton of IIUI'l'08D4· 
q ecology alld l&lld Ull8, and ~·on 
of oontnll teehll.lquM and reelamatknl &e• 
Uou In C0&1 .urtaoe mlnlDC operailo118 lD
IIOfar u prutlcable ·to assure sucb proper 
control" of C0&1 nrtaoe mSntns. To tbeee eDds. 
t.be Dtrector ot CoJlBel'VaUon aDc1 BcoiiQmle 
Dnelopmlilt. fa maadated to 0111orce ... 
chapter and t.lle ao.rc1 ot CoD~~trYaU.O U4 
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Economic Development Is mandated to adopt 
whatever regulations are found neccssaTy to 
accomplish the poltey of this chapter. 

(d) The Oeneml A&llembly by this chapter 
Intends to exercise the pollee power of this 
Oommonwenlth In a coordinated statewide 
progrl\lll to con~n>l present and future prob
loms 111110clatfld with the surface mining of 
coal resources and t.be reclamdlon of d1a· 
turbed lnnds to the end tbat coal surface 
mining activities shall be reaulated In a 
manner tho.t will etreotur.te Uae pW'pOIIQ of 
this cha.pwr. 

(e) Nothing 1n this ell..,_ Is Intended, 
nor shall be construed, to ltmlt, Impair, 
abridge, create, enlarge or ~enrtse &lrect, 
substantively or proced'Urally, the rights of 
any person to any dispute ln~lvUlg property 
rights, or the right of any person to damage 
or other relief on account of InJury to per
aona or property due to coal mining activi
ties regulated by this chapter and to matn
taln any action or other appropriate proce
dure therefor; nor to alfeot the powen of the 
Commonwealth to Initiate, prosecute and 
ma.lntaln actions to abate pllbUc nuisances. 
(1972, c . 785.) 

Code Commission note.__:.'lbis section was 
amended by Acta 1973, c . -!71. The 1973 act, 
whlch was made effective July 1, 197-!, and 
provided that It should explre at midnight on 
that date unless earlier reenacted, was re
pealed by Acta 1974, e. 96, effective March 22, 
1974, and therefore never went Into effect. 

Law Revlew.-Por survey of Vtrgtnla law 
on administrative law for the year 1971-1972, 
see &8 Va. L. Rev. 1159 ( 1972). 

f 415.1-199. Deftnltlona.-The fonowtng 
words and phrases when uaed In this ohapter 
shall h&ve,the meaning reapecttvety ascribed· 
to them In this section except wbere the 
context clearly requires a dlft'erent meaning; 
the Board of Conservation and Economic De
velopment shall have the power to adopt by 
regulation such other def!.nltiO'ftll as may be 
deemed neceiiSary to C&IT1 out the Intent of 
this chapter. 

(a) "Coal IIUTface mine" or •cocsz IIUr/IJCe 
mtntng"'-The breaking or dtsturblng of the 
surface soU or rock tn order to faellltate or 
accommodate the extraction or removal of 
coal by atrlp, auger, or other mining meth
ods; any activity constituting all 01' part or a 
procesa for the extraction 01' remoYal Of coal 
so 811 to make It suitable for priYate, com
mercial. construction or Industrial use. 

(b) '"Dfnurbe4 !llnd"-Tbe are&ll from 
which overburden haa been removed In 0061. 
surface mlnlng operatlona, the are&ll COl'ered 
by spoil, or any other &rellll, Including accee 
roads, used 1n such surface mining operatloa 
which have been disturbed IID4 may eause 
InJurious effects thereby. 

(c) "Overburdeft"-All of tbe earth and 
other material which lie abaft « around a 
natural depoelt of coal. 

(d) •spcXl"--Any o...erburden « other 
matertal removed from Ita natural state tn 
the proce118 of coal surface mining. 

(e) "&clamation"-The restoratt011 01' 
conversion of disturbed land Q) a stable con
dition which mlnlmtzes or preYents adverse 
disruption and the Injurious effects thereof 
and p~ts a re&IIOID.able GPPOrtuD!ty tar 
further productive use. 

(f) "Dfrector''-The Director of the ~ 
partment of Conaervatlon and Economlc De
wlopment or his authorized agents. 

(g) · "Df!>flfon"-The Dln.ton of IWned 
L&nd Reclamation. 

(h) "Peraon"-Any Individual, 1!.rm, cor
J)OI'atloa. or' corporation olllcer. Jotnt venture, 
partnership, association, tru8t, or any other 
group or COillblnatlon acttng 811 a untt, 01' 
IIDY other legal enttty. 

(1) "Operator''-Any pereon engaging tn 
Uae surface mining of coal whether or not 
INch coal Is sold within or without the State. 

(J) "Board" shall mean the Board of Con
lllll'n.Uon and Economic Developmant. (Code 

1960 (Repl. Vol. 1972), § 415.1-182; 191515, c. 
667; 19158, c. 752; 1972, c . 785.) 

Code Commission note.-Thll section was 
amended by Acta 1973, e. 471. "nle 19'73 act, 
which waa made elfectlve July 1, 1974, and 
provided tt1at It should expire at m1dn1Kht 
ori that de.te unless earlier reenactecl, waa 
repealed by Acta 1974, c. 96, etfectlve March 
22, 1974, and therefore never went Into eft'ect. 

1411.1-200. Authority of Board and Dlrec
tol' of Cooservntlon and Eeonom1o Onelop
ment: enforcemcntDf chapter bylnJunctl.on; 
construction of Chl\pter.-(a) The authortty 
to promulgate' rule!! and regulatlona to ef
fectuate Ule provisions and the policy ot 
thls chapter Is hereby vested In Ule Bowd 
ot Oonservatlon and Economic Developmen~ 
and spec11!.caUy Includes the authority to 
regulate pr.oepectlng actlvltles,1n general. 

(b) The authority to administer and en
force the provisions of this chapter ts here
by vested ln the Director of the Department 
of conservation and Economic Development. 
In admln.latering and enforcing the provi
sions of thll chapter, the Dlrecto&' Shalt ex
erclae the foDowlng powera In a(Sdltlon to 
any other powers conferred upon hlm b:y 
law: 

(1) To supervise the &dmlnl.stn.Uon and 
enforcement of this chapter ' and all rules 
and · regUl&tlona and ordera promulgated 
thereunder; 

(2) To 1asue orders to enforce the pro
vlalona of thls chapter, all rules and regu
lations promulgated thereunder, and the 
terma and conditions of any permit; 

(3) To ma.k.e lnvestlgatlona and hlllpec
tlona to Insure compliance with any pro
~lon of this chapter or any rules, reguJ.a
tloDII, or orders promulgated thereunder'; 

(4) To .enoourage and conduct lnveattga
tlona, research, experiments and demonstra.
ttona, and to collect and disseminate tntor
matlon relating to coal surface mlnln& and 
reclamation of lands and water arrec~ b;y 
coal surface mining; 

(IS) To receive any federal funds, State 
funds or any other funds and to ante into 
any contracts. for which funds are avail
able, to carry out the p~ at t1a11 
chapter. 

(c) In addition to any adml.IWitattve rem
edy graoted herein, the Dt~ JDa7 pet;l
tum any court of comeptent JUI'tl!ciWioll tor 
liD tnjUBCtl.on ap.lnst any violMlcm of the 
provlalona of tbJa chapter, and t.be rut.., 
regulations and orders promulp.ted there
under or to compel the pertol'lll&nee ot acts 
required Ulereby without regard to any ,.cse
quate remedy whlch may exist at law, Bald 
Injunction to be Issued without boD4; bow
ever, with rep.rd to the suspension of mJD• 
lng operatloDII, 1 -!IS.l-210 Shall control. 

(d.) Noth!ng ln Ulll Chapter mau be ooa-
8trued to encroach QJl the powers ·IID4 du
t1es of tbe Chlef of tbe Division ot llm. 
&nd ~ relating to the health and aate
ty ot the wwkere In underpound and 8\IP
face mlnJng operattona. In M.!ety and h&IIUia. 
all surface worken are to be governed .._ 
ly by 'ntle -6.5.1, chapten 1 through u (fl 
4.5.1-1 to foiS.l-161) and such rules and n~~
ul&ttons adopted by the Chief· MlDe In8peCtclr 
as he may deem appropriate. ( 1972, c. 781.) 

Code Oommlsslon note.-ThJa aectlon -
amendecl by Acts 1973, c. o!'71 . The 1973 act, 
which waa made elfectlve .JUly 1. lii'N. and 
provided that It should esp!N at~ 
on that date unless earlier reenacted, was 
repealed by Acts 197-!, c . 96, elfectln MIII'Ch 
22, 197-!, and therefore never went .l.llto ea.et. 

Article z.-BegKiafforl of ~.., ....._. 
f -!5.1-®1. Prospecting permti-(a} D 

shall be unlawful for any pei'IIOn to 1liMI ..,_ 
cavatlng equipment In an area tor whiCh no 
valid coal surface mine pennlt Is In el!'eet g 
the purpoee of remOYing overburden to deter
mine tbe loc:atton. ar quantity or qualJty at 
a coal deposlt, ar to determ.tne ~ t.ee•nll•ttr 

ot removing coat by aurtace mlntng metbodll 
without having f!.rst obtained !rom the ~ 
partment of ,Coullervatlon and Economic De
velopment a permit therefor aa prO'fkStld tn 
tblll section; provided, however, that no such 
permit ehall be !slued tor znore th!ln ten 
acree. Appl1cat1on tor a pi'06pecttng permlt 
shall be mad.e In wt1UDJ on forma preiCl'lbe<l 
by the Director and llh&ll be BIKDed an4 Yeri• 
1!.ed by the appllO&Ut. The applicatiOn l!ball 
be aooompan1t4 by: ( 1) a ree of ten d.oUar11 
per we baeed OD the acreage estimated to be 
disturbed durtnc prOitJ»etlng ae lhown by r. 
plat supplied by the appllcant, pi'OVlded th1ll 
amount shall be ctedlted tow&l'l1a the land 
disturbance fee required under subaectwn 
(f) of I 45.1-202 It such fee Is paid !or d1a
turbance of land for which a prospectmg tee 
was pald.; (2) a United States geological &Ul'
vey topograpb!c map showing by proper 
markings the c:rop line I!Jld the name, where 
known, ot the seam or seams to be prllll
pected; (3) a reclamation plan meeting the 
requirements ot I 45.1-204 for the area pro
poeed to be disturbed by proepectlng; and 
(4), a bond meeting the requirements of 
I -!5.1-206 In the amount ot -three hunclred 
dollars per acre or fraction thereof f~ t.be 
total estimated disturbed acreage. 'lbe boD4 
shall be payable to the State of Vlrglnlr. an4 
conditioned upon the applicant falthfull,y 
perfOrming all the requirements ot the re
clamation plan. Tbe bond shall be rel.-1 
by the Director .tn acoordanoe wltb the .-...t
alons of I U .l-206 (b) . Any excavattoD Cll&'
rted out und~ a proepectlng permit an<t DO$ 
lniKlrporated Into the complete reolamatlon 
plan as provided In paragraph (b) of thJII 
.section lhall be reclaimed u set torth tn the 
rulea and regulatlopa. 

(b) In the event the holder of a preapiiOt
tng permit das!rea to surface mine the area 
covered by the prOipOCtlng perm!\.~~ 
tor may ·permit the po&tponement ot lobe -
ctamatton ot the acreage p~ted it t.hJIC 
aereage is Incorporated Into a complete re
clamation plan submitted with app11ca~n 
for a coal eurtace mining permit wltbJQ a pe- .. 
rtod of three mDiltha !ollow.tnc oomp&etloo at 
each separate excavation under the ~ 
In&' perm!~ Provided that If &Uch pe!'~Jijt be 
granted, then tbe .prospeetlna permit tee 
11hall be a credtt wward the tee to be paid bJ' 
the operator u provided In f 41S.1-202(t). 
(101'2, c. T85; leM. c.l'78.) 

Code CoDllllllatton JIIOM.-'l'hla ~!l WM 
amended by Ad~~ left, c. 471. 'nle ~ ~ 
Whtcb wu ~ e.-.ca.e July t, 11'74, ..e 
p~ tb&t lt tllould explr.e at ml<lnt&'ll' 
on that date UDI- earner ree~.,.... 
repealeCI by_.. l8'M, e. 98, eft'ectt,. . ...,... 
ft. 111"14. IIDd tlllnlore D!mlr 'WII.t · 1ato 
e«ect. 

Tbe 111"1' -~t suwtttuted -tea. 
doUan" for "''llz dol .... near the middle' fll 
w~on {.a) IIDd added the Jut .ute~~ce 
io aubMctloD (b). 

· I 41S.l-202. Surface mining permit.-{~ n 
llllall be untawtta tor any person to enpp 
In IUlface mintlqr of coal In this State with
out having ftrllt obtained a permit to en
pge In such cperat!on. Such per'm:tt. shaD 
be 'Yalld f01' one ·year, shall not be tn:Dater
able, shall cOV'er such acreage as contatDe« 
1n tbe appUcaUoa. for a permit and shill! be 
renewatM ann...u,. on tbe anntvet'IIIU'J' elate 
ot lsrmallce; ~ed. that the acreap ma1. 
In tale dlllcretSon of the Director, be llm1tecl 
to two hundred f!.fty acres. 

(b) Appllcataon for a aurface mining ,1)81'
mlt !!hall be made tO tbe DlvlllOG on a ,_ 
furnlsbed by the Dlrector and man be 11gnec1 
and swom to b7 the penson, or his lepl rep
l'Seelltatlve, In~ to engage In surt
mtn1ng of 00111. 

(c) The applteetlon shall cont&m lmCh tn• 
tonaatlon u lill Nqulred by Ngl&\fon; in• 
elUding, but not llmlted to a d-=rlptlon o1 
the land to be dtsturbed and the coal to be 
atractecl. tbe Rrl'OUDd.lDg land u. that 
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may be atreoted; lden\lfie&t:loa o! the person 
tntelldlng ~ encage 1n surface mining ot 
coal, the owners ot the laDd ~ be cll&turbed 
and the ownera of the coal and mineral 
rights; the source of the applicant's legal 
right to enter and eonduct operationa on the 
land to be covered by the permit. Appended 
to the application &ball be such mapa e.nd 
drainage plans a.s may be ~equired by the 
Director. 

(d) The applleation for a penal~ Shall in
clude a stallement of any mtning permits Is
sued by the State and beld, at ~be time of 
or prior to appllcatlon, by the applicant or 
by any 1ndlvldual, ~ration, p6l"tnershlp, 
assocla.tion or e.ny other legal eutlty of which 
or with which the applicant has or has bad 
control or common control. It the Director 
ftods that such permi1s have been rev~ed 
or bond or security thereunder forfeited, no 
permit shall be 1ssuec1 unl- authorized by 
the Board 1n aeeorde.nee wUll t 4.6.1-212.1. 

(e) The appllc:aUon for a permit sball be 
accompanied by a. fee of twelve dollars per 
a.ere of the area of land to be atrected by the 
~tal operation for which plaDS have been 
subDUtted. 

(f) A renewal fee of sa dollars per acre 
BbalJ. be payable each year on the anniversary 
date of the permit for the amount of the 
UDdisturbed land rema.lnlng on the orlg1nal 
permit. (Code 1950 ( Bepl. Vel. 1972), 14.6.1-
183; 1988, c. 887; 1988, c: 7~; . 1972, c. 785; 
1974., cc. 673, 661.) 

Code Comm1Mlon nok..-TILIII Beetioa was 
amended ~ Acts 1973, c. 471. The 1973 aet, 
whlch was lllade efl'ectaft Jvly 1, 1974., and 
)II'Ovtded that lt should ellpln a~ mklDlgbt on 
tu~ date \llll- earHer r.....-..ct, waa re
pealed by Aota Ul7t, c. 98, dlftlve Marcll :aa, 
~74. and ~ereton nefti' went lDto eA'ect. 

The 1974 ame~nw.-T111a finiS 1974. 
~dment added the proYiso a~ ~• end of 
aubaection (a) and subntWted "nrelve dol· 
lara" for "IllS dollara" hl ~on (e) aDd 
"lll.x clollarB .. fc. "two dollaftl" Ia subsection 
(f). 

'l'be MeOnd 1974. amenciJpell't added "unleN 
authorlzed by ~be Boarct Ill accordance With 
146.1-212.1" at the 8l1d of tlle seoond sell· 
teDoe of subeeeUon (d). 

Law Bevlew.-Por nrvey of Virginia law 
on admlnlatratlve law for tlle year 1871-1972, 
aeo 6U Va. L. Rev. 1169 (lt72). 

I 4.6.1-203. OperaUOJ18 plllll. to aocompany 
application for permit for ~tlon.-(a) 
The appllcaUon for a pennSt tor ngtatra.tloll 
shall be aocompanled by an operat1ona plan 
1n INCh form e.nd with INCh accompanying 
materlal M the Dtrec:~r llha1l require, de
IICI'Iblng: ( 1) the propoaecl -thod of oper
aUon, Including tbe IDADIWI", ibne, and cUa
tance tor back ftlllng and gra.dlng work 
wbere appropriate, and eV.img the nature 
and extent of anticipated ,;ctveree dillruptiOilll 
and injurious etrects, reasonably to~ble, 
as a result of the propoeecl coal surface m1n-
1ng. operaUon, upon the land proposed to be 
disturbed and upon IJIIJTOWXUDg land uee, 
both during the coal surface mlnlng oper
attona and after the conclusion of such oper• 
atlons, and (2) proposed control technlque.s 
to minlDUze or prenllt 11\lCll dillruptiona or 
etrects. 

(b) There Bhan be a clnlnage pl&n ap
peDded to the operations plal:l, whleh BbalJ. 
provide for tbe proposed scheme of drainage 
control In ·accordance with tbe reg\Uationa 
of the Board. 

(c) In order to meet tbe parpoees of thlB 
chapter, spollll shall be retained on the 
bench to the extent feasible In aceordance 
wtth an approYed opera~ion plan and re
tBined spolls are to be aublequen*IY used for 
back 1!U1ng to further reduce the ultimate 
high wall to the maxtmwa eztent practicable. 

(d) The opera tlODB and cSltlblage plana 
BbalJ. be an i~:~tegral pari ot ~e teTma and 
concUtlons of Issuance o! the coal surface 
mtntng permit. Tile provlstOGa ot th- plana 
aball be carried out lll.multlaneowtlJ With 

m1n1Dg operations lnsolv aa ~oable. 'nle 
pla.DB may be amended to meet ~ ~~~~~ 
o! e.ny unanticipated eire~ or -t. 
(1972, c. 786; 1974., c. 673.) 

OOde Com.misBion note.-Thlll _.Oil ·was 
am-ded by Acts 1973, c. 471. The 1973 .. t. 
wt>ich was made etreetlve JulJ 1, 197"- ucl 
pccmded that It aboUld expire ali ~t 
on tbat date unless earlier reeDIICWcl, was 
repea.Ied by AC't.IJ 1974., e. 96, efl'eeil"N Mal'ch 
22, 1974., and therefore neYw went hlto eft'eet. 

The 1974. amendment reenacWCI illie sec
tion without change. 

14.6.1-204.. ReeJ.a.matAon pl&D. to aceoDIP&aY 
appUcaiiol:l for permit for reg18Vau-.-The 
.. ppUcaU011 for a permlt for ~D BhaM 
be a.ccompa.nted by a plan for reoQma.tioB of 
an cUamrbed land es~lle4 to _,t :from 
the e061 surface mlnlng for wlUirJl 1IU pcmlt 
a BOUght The ple.n Mall be Ia BMll- Scrm 
-d wiUl such acoompanyiB« matenal ae"lbe 
Dlreotor Mall require a.n<liiMll s11ate: (1) tM 
pla.nBeclland ~Ue to wbleh llle c111Aurbecll8114 
ta to be returned through reota.A*-: (2) 
:p~opoeect aeuooa to-wl~ recluea· 
uon oC the dlsturbed land JGr 11M pla.ll.lled 
11M ~ be can-led aut by t.he llfiPl1oaJit liB an 
1ntegn.l part ot tbe proposed coal MU'faee 
Dllning opera. Man alld ~ ~ oo:aduolied lllmw
taD.flOIISly 1nsofar as poaalble; aad. (3) ..n 
auger boles sba.ll be enttreiy COYel'fJ4l .ttes
tbe aupring operat.loa Is oompltoied. 
Noftri~ag t.H ~ of ll&b

-Uoll (e) of 1 ~.1-203 lt SaD 1le tM pcll· 
1.,- of the :o&reetor ~ enoourap adcp"-». ot 
-. proclUC'Mve laDd use, nell as pMnre, 

acncwRiral use, re«"ea~ -· ~ 
~. illod\18trial a.nd buncliac ..... 

"''lM nolamation plea llbiiM ~ 1llle JOe

~·• of this lllWipter ... :iRIIIM aad 
replM1ciM acioptecl pmlllaM ~ a.nd 
Mall be a part oC t.he tenu U4 ooadU6au 
of the -.1 INI"faee miJI!IIC J*'IIIS$. TM pl&n 
may be ameD4ed lf requl.red to .. ,t the 
ezipaelM of aD)' UDIWI~ted *-• 
ftallce or en!K. (Code 1960 (Bepl..Voi.1t'J2), 
1 4.1.1-lM; wee, c. 667; urn. Cl· 788; lt74, 
e.678.) . 

Code OommlaalOft mote.-'l'Jt.ta ~ was 
-adec:t by .Aota 1973, e. m. ne ~ act. 
which wu made eft'ecUve .TulJ 1, ~4. aDd 
provided that lt abould ell.plre r.t ~ton 
t'ba* daie ~ earUer reenaMed, WM :re
pea.led by A.et.e 197t. c. 98, effentl'l!l IIDeb ~. 
1974.. and therefore Denr went 1Ivk> dMt. 

The 1974. ame-ndment added -.e (8) at 
t.h& eDd ot the 1Im ~ 

146.1-:106. Review and appi'OftJ. or dllap
proYal of appUcation.-(a) The Dlredorllaall 
nYiew tbe application ~one witb all -
companying material, sba1l CO:DII6cler all other 
relnant factors relating to ~ !.--..- o! 
the permit and recommend whe'Uler or not 
the permit abould be l88Ued. The I:llnctor 
aba1l approve the appncatlon 0D1J after he 
18 satillfted that all the requtnmentll of ~hls 
chapter and rules &nd regula1;1ons adopted 
punuant thereto are fully obeervec1 ancl that 
there Is probable cause to beUen Ula.t ~ 
operatiou and reclamation plana wUI be ear
ned out coiUdstent with the PUJ'POIIII of th1B 
chapter, but the Director shall apprvYe or 
dlaapprove the appUcatlon wlth111 th1rty daya 
followtnc the receipt thereof; prom!ed, m 
the dllcretion o! the Director, tor tbe pur
pose of obta.lnlng 1uch other --.ry infor
mation as may be required, the time fer· ap
proval or disapproval may be extended not 
~ ezeeed ten da,-.. 

(b) In reviewing operations ancl reolaaa
tlon plana, the Director shall bAe sueh ad· 
vlce and ILI!Bl8tance of the local son and water 
collllervation dlBtrlcta, conmltJntr ~ 
and ABY agencies of tbe State c:1aarged wttb 
environmental responalbWU. M be -Y 
request. 

(c) Tbe Director shall ca- MMil tupee
tlon• to be made of the land J&OPOIIed to 
be coal surface mined and 41ltUI'becl as he 
deems ~ to II.8IJUI'e adeq-te re•tew 
of the application, and retusal by ~ appll-

cant or h1B repr-DtaUve ~allow 8Udl m
spection of t.be proposed coal IIUI'1a.ee lllll1nlnS 
st te aball be srouad& tor refueal w approve 
the appllcaUon. . 

(d) It tn reYtewtnr sucb pJ.a.M. the DM~etor 
ftnda thai the operation wm ooi\I!Utlute a 
baaard ~public Afety; or that ree~tlon 
or proper d:tabulce control Is DOt fetlllble; or 
that any llpOU would adYMM)y a.1lefi an 
established water course; or tll.U the open.
tion woulcl adfti'Mly afl'eet a p~ p&K, 
certUied llllltorlc laDclma.rll: or recreMi<>Dal 
area, then he lhall di1appro•e tile IIPPllca.· 
tiOD or, If feulble, approve tbe appltoaUon 
after delett:ar such areu from the perDiii 
appllcatloa as wW remove tbe groUBIIB of 
refusal Jlere11laboYe lliated. (Code 19110 
(Bepl. Tol. 11'12), t 4.6.1•166; 18CSCI, c. 887; 
1972, c. 7111; lt'H, e.l78.) · 

Code Coaa'-loll llOW.-Thlll seetlon was 
amended by Aeta 1173, c. t71. TN 1973 ~~et, 
which was ma4e efl'eoUve .TuJ)" J, lt7-l, and 
provided 11lat tt U!luld expire at JIIIJdJ>tgM on 
that date unl- earlier reenacted, was re
pealed by Aete 1874., e. 98, etrecilve Mareb 22, 
1974., aDd tlt.«eeor aner went tB\o eii'Nt. 

The 1974. ameadaeDt subetltllted "'but the 
Director mall" for "but In no event lalall the 
Director tall .... Dear ~e mi!ldle of tbe sec
ond sentellw .: su~ion (a) l alld added 
the tanruace beciaablg "proncled, 1• the 
discretion or at ~lle end of aubMdJoll (a). 

t 411.1-301. Bcmd ot appu.uat; ft.nal ~ 
of operator; ~ and .-pproYal or dls
approyal o! reela8at.ioa -k.-,. } .&.Mer 
&ppi'OVal o! 1iiN appUcat;aea, aDd U a ec>Dd&· 
1IOil oC ........_of u.. ~ ~. 
tU a.ppliAat Mall be requtred to fllllloiBll 
boad, on a ,_ ..,_.tbed by Doe ~. 
1A *be -~·411- le. th- two ll~ 
doHer• or - uaaa oae ~ ~ 
p.- acre \o be cUamrbed wl~ u.e •:at 
el18lliaf :J'IU', a8d for whlcb t.h• opeJater 
1aa11 p&id tbe permtt fee, based oa ._ estl· 
maied ~ ot JMWwtn.r the W ~ be 61&
~urbed ABel tke quall*J" and qua.Ml- et coal 
est.imatecl.M 11e pi'OIIu.ct from bUr epen.tsola, 
conditloaed upe11 Ule applle8:D~'e ~ 
aad sat",..DkiiJJ coapl:rtn« wUll. U.e ap
proved opwa*Aou aad drainage plai:YI &114 
reclam&Uoa plaa. In DO event uaH ~ bOIIjll 
be 1- U.... '-P*:r·1lve hUDclftd dollan: 
bo-Yer, Ill ~ ..,enli the to111111 amo~ o! 
a.re&fl'8 to be dwtrlbuted Ia •- illoaa OVe 
acres, the boH Bhall be DOt 1.- tlaaD oae 
'&houand dolllln. l!!ucb bond llball be wltb 
corporaw -"1 UceJYed to do ~ tn 
tlltll ·staw: proYlded, hOweYW,· tbat bl lieu 
ot INCh nrny tbe opera~r may 4epci8Lt w1tl1 
the Dtreetar eeeh or certifted check or ool
laten.l llee\Jrttlf .-pV.ble w tile :otnetor. 
Upon satisfaetory·ezec:ution ot ~.tile !ll
reator llhall ~ a permtt. 

(b) Upon completion of the C081 lnll'fllee 
mtnlng and reclamation for which tiM pelllldt 
was lsllued, the operator sball submtt a ttna.l 
nport, on a fonn to be preecrlbed b)" the Dl· 
rector, stettn« that he has completed coal 
JRJrtac;e mlnlhg and reclamation tn· OOIIDpU
ance wlth the appr0Yec1 operation., drata· 
age, and reclamation plans and ~g 
ret- of bond. Upon receipt ot suob JepOn. 
the Dlrecter.llhall cause an IDipecUon to 1te 
made of the permlt site. If the Dlreeter 18 
~&tl.s1'1.ed tbat the reqntrements of the . oper
ations, dralnase and reclamation plans bave 
been full)" eomplled With, and all ·f- be.ft 
been paid, be aball appron the tlllal opera
tion, dra!J1a«e and reclamation plane nporl 
and shall order the return of the bond; pro- . 
vlded, howe.,.er, that the Director 11~ a.p
proYe or dlaapproYe the final report wKblln 
a period not toe~ one year from the Cia~ 
upon which he receives the 1lnal report froa 
the operator. If the Dlrector dieapproYee til& 
Anal report, be shall Botify the operator lm
medl.ately lD wrtt1ng and advl.!le htm of what 
additional 11tepe are deemed ~ to 
eomply With ~· operations and reela..atlGil 
plana. (Code UIO (Bepl. Vol. 1972), tl 4U-
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165, 43.1--188; 1966, c. 887; 1968, c. 762; 1972, 
o. 785; 1971, 0. 418.) 

Oode Coml1li!lslon note.-Till.s BeCtlon was 
amended by Acta 1973, c. 471. The 1973 act, 
wbtcb was made etrectlve Jllly 1, 1974, and 
providecl tlloat tt llhould e&ptre at midnight on 
that date unlesa earlier reeaacted, was re
pealed by Acta 1974, c. 118, elrtlettve March~. 
1974, and therefore never went IDto ell'ect, 

The 1973 am.enclment, elrectlve March 16, 
1973, addecl "or collateral MOUI'ltf acceptable 
to the Director" at the end ot Ule ~lrd aen
tence ot subsection (&)• 

§ 46.1-207. Dtsposttlon ot t-.-Al1 fees 
collected under the provtstona ot thts chap
ter s~ be patti tnto a s~al tund ot the 
Department ot Conservation and -'Boonomlo 
Development under thl.s chaptel-, to be used. 
tor the reclamation of orphaned Iantis pur~ 
suant to art1cle 3 hereof. (I 46.1-216 et aeq.) 
and tor the administration ot the ooal sur
race m.lniDg regulatory pro&nm and ant 
hereby appropriated tor IUob. pUI'pOileB. ( 1972, 
0. 785; 1974. c. 673.) 

Code eommtsslon note.-Tbt.s section was 
alllended by Acta 1973, o.o471. The 11173 act, 
which was macle etrecttve Julr 1, 1974, and 
provided that It should expire at midnight on 
that date unless earlier reeD&Cted, was re
pealecl by Acts 1974, c. 96, eftecttve March 2ll, 
1974, and therefore never went Into ellect. 

The 1974 amendment l.naerted "and tor the 
admtntatr-atton ot the coal surface mining 
regu!Mory program" neal' tile end ot the 
sect&on. 

I 46.1-108. Unlawful tor owner to lntedere 
with reclamatton work; otbilr mining opera
tiona on dlsturbed land.-It lball be unlaw
ful tor any owner or owner-a ot sut'face rights 
or the owuer or owners ot mineral rights to 
Interfere with the operator eo as to hi.Dder, 
delay, or prevent the dlech&rce of lWI obllga
tlons to the State tor the reclamation of 
lands dtsturbed by him. Provided, bowner, 
that If the owner or owners ot sut'face rights 
or the owner or owners of mineral rtghts de
ctde to conduct actlvtttes on the land dls
turbecl by coal surface mining operatlona 
and such actlvltteS'wlll delay, btnder or pre
vent the adequate recl-tlon ot the d~ 
turbed land as set forth ID the reclamation 
plan, the aubject ownet" or owners shall be 
ln all respects subject to the provtatona ot 
tbl.s chapter regard!- ot the activities con
templated, and specl.ftcally llball be rNpOn~ 
stble for reclamation or that por-tton ot 1he 
dlaturbed area on which theb' activity oc
curs and shall give-adequate bond purauant 
to I 45.1-20«1. It theee provisions have been 
comptted wlth by tbe aforementioned owner 
or ownera, the Olrector sball then release an 
equivalent amount ot bond or the operator 
orlgtnally tuml.shlng bond on the ci1Bturbed 
area. (111'12, c. 785.) 

Ooc1e Commission nots.-ThJs section wu 
amended by Acts 1973, c. 471. The 1973 act, 
wblch was made etrecttve July 1, 1974, and 
provided that It shoUld eltplre at midnight on 
tbat date unless earlier reenacted, was re
pealed by Acts 1974, o. 96, eaecuve March 22, 
1974, and therefore !)ever went Into eaect.. 

I 46.1-208.1. Succeaslon of one operator by 
another at uncompleted project--Wbere one 
operator succeecls another at any unoom
pletecl operation, whether' by sale, &lllllgn
ment, leaae, met"ter. or otherwtae, the Direc
tor may release the ftrst operator from all 
llabUlty under this chaptet- as to that par
ticular operation; provided. however, that the 
succ-01' operator has been Issued a permit 
and has otherwise compiled with the require
menta of th1s chapter, and the successor o~ 

. ator assumes as part ot his obllgatlon under 
thts chapter, all llablllty for the reclamation 
ot the area C>t land atrected by tbe ftrst oper
ator. No tee. or any portion thereof, paid by 
the ftrst operator shall be returned to either 
operator. The permit fee for the succeBIOI' 
operator for til& area of land permitted by the 
ftrat operator llhall be the ~~&me as that tor a 

renewal 1M -der 1 45.1-202. Tbe permtt tee use ihe resO\Iroes aud tactUW.ea ot tile IX· 
for Mle IIIUeoeu<>r operl\tor shall be 'faltd for vtalon or he may enter Into eootn.oQI fOif 
one year from the elate of leauanoe and may performance of auoh rectamatlon wttb AQJ 
be rellewd. thereafter ln acoontanoe with the Individual, C«pp.Uon, pa.rtnerablp, ....u.
provl8lo• ot this chapter. (19T4, c. 1'1'3.) 111on or any other legal entity, any eoll ooa-

t 45.1-200. Notice of ·noncompltanoe: reYO- servatl.on dtstrlot, or any agency ot llhe Stafle 
cation of permit and forfeiture ot bond.--Tbe or federal goftl'llDlent. At1ler a COD-tract ts 
Director may oaWJe a notice of nonGOmpllanoe entered Into bJ' the Dlr~ wttb &.D10De 
to be ..-'f'8d on the operator wbelWI'er the other than tbe oper.tor, tbe operator llbAil be 
operaMr tr.Ma to obey aay order by the Dtrec- relieved from all furthw reapoD.BibUlty ID 
tor w: . reference to reol&matlon of the «U.turbect 

(1) Apply the oontrol teohnlquea ln hil land. (Ood.e 11150 (Bepi. Vol. 111'72), 
operattOIIU -d clr&lnage plau; I 45.1-168; lllea, c. 66'7; 1968, c. 75ll; 1972, c. 

(2) IMUwee til& ~tiona approved 1n hU 785.) 
reclama•on plan; Code OommlaBton notle.--Tbls section WIIB 

(3) PoUow any required amendments .to amended by AoCII 1973, c. 471. Tbe 1978 act. 
the o~ or reclamation pl&n~~~; or which was made e«ecttve July 1, un•. an4 

( 4) O<xaplf with any other requlreldlat provided tilat l*llb.ould ettplre at midnight on 
ot tblol obapw or any rulea or regulations that date unl818 earller reen.actecl, was .re. 
promulgated pwsuant thereto. pealed by Acts 11174., o. 96, e1fect.lve Ma.rcb 

· A oopy ot tbe notice shaU be delivered to 22, 1974, and therefore never went into eftect. 
the operator 01' served by ~ed matt ad- I 4.6.1-212. P01Won ot hea.r-1J1811 omcer es
~d to 1he operator at the ~nt t&bllshed; betlrinp.-(a) There Ia hereby 
address ahown on the application Cor a per· establl.sbed 11be position ot hee.rlngs oCilcer 
aut. The notice sb.all specify ln what r&IJieCtll within tile Departmeat ot CoJYerV&tlon .nd 
the operator Ja&s failed to obey the order ot Eoonomlo Development. The l.ncumbent to 
the Director &lld shall require the operator the poaltlon ahall be appointed by tbe Ot
to comply with the order within a reaeonable rector aubjeot to tbe approval of the Board. 
periocl ot tune u bed by the D~. follow- The duties ot the bearlnge ollk:er ijball be to 
lng ~~ervlce ot the nottce. It the open_,._. ·has conduct heariaga u aet forth In lii--8.10(a) 
not oomplied wttb the requirement. aet tortb ot the Code of V.lrgiala. Tile conduc1; ot ncb 
ln the o.ot&oe ot nonoompllance wtthin the Ileal'~· sball cOatorm to the provtstooa of 
time !Unite fl.ltecl th8l'ein, the Director ahall 1111--8.10 ~ 11--4.12 ot tbe ()c)ct. ot 
revoke ttae permit and declate the forfeiture Vll'glnla. 
ot the en~ bond. whlcb wben collected, Any openlltor wllo Ia aRrte-red. by tile ~ 
shaU be depoetted In the State tlnuury In a tlon or Inaction ot the Director, aot1ng pw
apeotal reclamation fund 1o be ~ by the suant to the pro'rillloDB ot tbta chapter, wbo 
Director In pe.-tormtng rectamatton under the ta entltted to a formal hearing by 'f1rtue ot· 
provtaloDS ot thta chapter. After completion lll--8.10(a) ot tJbe Code ot Vqln1a sha.ll ·be 
ot the reclamation and paym&Qt ot all feN afforded IMI.cb hll&l'I.Dg by the heartlligll olloer. 
required bJ thAe chaptel-, any addltlon&1 (b), (c) [Jiepeal~.J (111'12, c. 7110; ltT4. 
funcls from the forfeiture ot the bond 11ball o. 861.) 
be returned to the oorporaa surety. U a Code Oonunillaton note.-TbJs II&Ction -.as 
oertl.fted cb10ll: or cash has been depoal.ted In repealed by Acta 19'73, o. 471. The 1973 act. 
lieU or bond. any re~~ldue shaU be retunaed to which was made ell'ectlve July 1, 1974, and 
the peraon wbo provided aame orlglllal1y or provided that lt llbould eiQ)lre at midnight on 
the operator. (Code 1950 (Repl. Vol. 11172), thali date unl881 earlier reenacted, wu!tself 
t 4.6.1-188; 1868, o. 687; 1968, o. 1U; 1t'l2, repealed by Acts 1974, c. 118, elfectl.'fe 
c. 786.) March 22, 1974, and therefore never went I.Dto 

0<>*1 Oollunlaon note.-TbJa Metton 'WM elfect. 
ameodecl by Acts 1973, c. 4'71. The una act, Tile 1974 &melldment deleted aal»eotloua 
wblcll wu made eaecttve .July 1, 1974, and (b) and (c) ~IDg wtth l'&'flew ot JaeviDC 
provided that lt should expire at JllldDICht on cleclldona bJ' tile Boant 9t CoD&erVatton. and 
that date unleas earlier Nell&Cted. wu re- Bconoml.o Dnelopmeot.. 
pealed by .Acta 1974, c. 96, effective :U:a.rch 22. 1 46.1-:112.1. aevtew by Board.-( a) It upon 
lln4, &Jlcl therefore never -nt Into e«eot. completion at the bearing by ~ lleai1Dp 

I U.l-810. InJunction prohlbtttnr lllilllnr omoer, oomptlatton or the reoord and a Anal 
opera4ta.s.-Wbenever adveree eoologloal cl1lt- declslon rendered by the bearings oftlcer wttb 
ruptiODII or ot.her lnjurl~ua dacts ot DllD- the advice or the Dtreotor, any pel'80111.s atw 
lng operaUoDB seriously threaten or endanger ~~ggrleved aa a nault ot such JudgmeD.t at the 
health, aatety and property rJchtB ot &nJ heartnge ~. b& may apply to the Boan1 -
1ndivldu&l, and abatement Ia not t&MI.ble by of Cooaenatton and Bconomlc Deftlop.aentl 
the appll.ca.tton ot control techniquee, 1ibe for review of the caae. Tbla appllca111on muatl 
Dtrector shall petition the oourt ot recx>M be made wttb,lD atxty daJII after the Jlna.l 
having c-eral equity Jur1adlct1on whel'eln d lal 
such m.lll.lag operattona are located, tor an ec on rendered. by tbe he&r1Dp oftlcer. 
Injunction to prohibit further oper&ttooa. (b) The Board ot Cooaervatton and Boo-
Upon granting such lnjunctlon, the court nomlo Development llhall re~iew the record 
may require the Director to poet a bond 1n and hear oral arguments or receive written 
the amount sucb court deeDll advleable. memoranda on tbe merits ot the caae; how
Such iBJunctlon shall not reUeve the oper- ever, the Boa.rd Deed not Ncelve tunber 
ator from his duty to reclaim l~Ylda tbere· evidence unl8l8 It Ia alleged tbat addWOB&I 
totore c:Usturbed according to the terms and evidence Ia available wblch may taa*erlaUJ 
condltiona ot hl.s permit. (1972, o. 1815.) affect the outcome of the review. 

Code Oom.m.l88lon note.-Tbta sectloa was (c) 'I'hel'eaftw, the Boa.rd shall announce 
amencled by Acts 1973, o. 4T1. The 1973 act, 1ts decl.61oo In the manner provldect bf 
whlch was ma4e effective July 1, 19'f4, and t 11--8.12. 
provided that lt should expire at ·mli:lalght (d) It the Board approves such fl.ncUnp 
on that date unlees earlier reenacted, was and conclusions tn a matter In which a per
repealed by Acts 1974, c. 96, effective March • mit has been revolted and a bond tortetted. 
22, 1974, and therefore never went Into etrect.. 1t may, In ltB.dlolcretlon, aet terms and con-

I 4.6.1-Jll . Performance oC reclalll&Uon op- dltlona under whlch the operator may again 
eratlons by Dlreotor.-In the event ot tor- be eltglble tor a permit. These terms and 
teiture of bond. the Director shall perform condltlooa shall be baaed on the part1cu1ar 
such reclamation operations as he deems clrc1UllBtaDoes· eltlstlng In each lndl-nd.~ 
necessary to return disturbed • land to the case. -
mlnlmum planned land use, pursuant to the (e) An7 operaior wbo has been aggrtfteci 
rele'fant operatlon, drainage, and reclam.atlon by a declslon l.aauecl by the Board prlor to 
plans, Ule 008t ot such reclamation to be July one, Dtneteen hundred aeveo.ty-tQ\11', 
paid trom the proceeds of the 'J)ec1a1 reel&- in a matter 1n whlc:b. a permit baa been 
matJon ttaad. oreMed fOl' tut p~. He mAy revoked and a bond torte! ted, -y petltlOR 
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~e Board for reconsideration under thls 
..Uon. (1974, c. 661.) 

1 tl5.1-218. Appeal from decision of Boal'd 
or bearlnp oftlcer.-Any operator who Is ag
pteved by an oplnlon lalrued by the Board 
vt eonarvation and Economic Development 
or Jt.earlngs ofllcer shall have the right ot 
appeal to the circuit court of the county or 
corporatl.on. court of the City in which the 
land or a major portion thereof which 111 ln
wlved In the optnton appealed from Is lo
cated. Such appeal shll11 be , tued within 
hienty-one days &fter the oplnlon of the 
Board or heartngs oftlcer Is rendered. The 
1lKng of an appeal hereunder shall not auto
me.tlca.lly stay the effect of the optnlon ap
pealed from, but, If on application to the 
court, undue hardship u llbOwn to result, 
the court In Its discretion may suspend the 
elU!Cutlon thereof and tlx the terms. ( 1972, 
o. '1811.) 

Code Commission note.-Thls section was 
amended by Acts 1973, e. 471. The 1973 act, 
which was made effectl'9e July 1, 1974; and 
pro'rided that It should expire at m!dnlgh~ 
on tha~ date unless earlier reenacted, was 
J"epealed by Acts 1974, c. 96, effective March 
~. 1974, and therefore never went Into effect. 

141>.1-214. :utsd.emeanora.-(a) It shall be 
a mlllldemeanor, punishable by a tlne of no~ 
more than one thousand dollars or confine
ment In jaU for a period not exceeding one 
year or bOth, for any peracm: (1) to surface 
mine for coal Without tlrs~ obtaining a per
mit or after a permit hall lapeed, or after 
euspenslon or revocaU011. at a permit; (2) to 
ll&)taln a ~t thro11tla 'be deliberate sub
Bit8Bk>n of :false or ~IIIC l~tlo:a; 
f8) to fall wnttuny _, toUow tbe approved 
coutrol 1ecbDtques or NtloiU sei forth tB hts 
operatloa, drainage, or 11'6Mma111on plaJM 
In any stgnt:!l.cant particular; or (4) to dl&
-sar<i wmtwty or <bltobey CIM Ngl&lle.tlons or 
a-d.en p~ted pwnruaat to the provl
-.na ot this dbapter. 

(b) Continuation of the effel!.!les speclfted 
tn subsecttona (3) and (4) of paragnpb (a) 
of this seetaon shall be deemed willful after 
deU'I'ery of written notice of the terms of the 
,OOlatlon by the Director to the permit holder 
JIUI'mant to § 46.1-209 or the evasion of, or 
Ole ftfU861 to accept, delivery of such notice. 

(c) Each day that the offenses speclfted as 
subsections (1), (3), and (4) of paragraph 
ta) of thl& section continue shall constitute 
a separate violation. (1978, c. 785.) 

Code Comml881on note.-Tilla section was 
.-ended by Acts 1973, c. 4'71. The 1973 act, 
which wa• made effective .1uly 1, 1974, and 
provided that It should expire at midnight 
on that date unless earlier reenacted, was 
repealed by Acts 1974, c. 116, effective March 
22, 1974, and therefore never went Into elfect. 

f 46.1-215. Operators holding permits Is
sued under former chapter 15; chapter 15 
continued In effect for certain purposes.
Any operator holding a 'ftlld permit ISBued 
pursuant to the provlslona of chapter 15 of 
Title 45.1 llhall comply with all of the pro
visions of this chapter on July one, nineteen 
hundred seventy-two or be considered to be 
tn vtolatlon or subsection (a) (1) off 45.1-214 
as to mining operatlollll conducted after 
.July one, nineteen hundred aeventy-two. Any 
permits Issued under I 46.1-163 shall be re
newable and subject to such renewal fee 
contained In § 45.1-202(f). If, however, In 
~e opinion of the Director such operator 
cannot comply with the provisions of thls 
chapter on Its effective date, the Director 
may, upon payment of the fees herein pre
IIC!'Ibed pursuant to subeectlon (f) of 
1.45.1-202 Issue a permit conditioned upon 
the future compliance with all of the provJ
etons of this chapter. 

The provisions of chapter 15 are continued. 
1n effect as to reclamation of land on which 
mining operations were completed prior to 
July one, nineteen hundred seventy-two. 
(1972, c. 786.) 

Code cOmmission note.-Tilla aectlon was 
amended by Acts 1973, c. 471. The 1978 act, 
which was made effective July 1, 1974, and 
provtded that It should expire at midnight 
on that date unless earlier reenacted, was 
reptaled by Acts 1974, c. 96, elfecUve March 
22, 19'Uo, anll therefore never w.nt tnto 
eaeet. 

Articles 3.-0rphcmeclltmell 
f tli.l-216. Detl.nltlon.-Por the puJ'PO" of 

this artlcle, the term "orphaned lands" &hall 
mean lands dt.Bturbed by coal aurfaoe ~n
lng operatlone which were not requtre4 by 
law to· be reclaimed or whlcb have no$ In 
tact been reclatnied. (1972, e. 786.) 

Law Bevtew.-Por survey of Vtrgtnta law 
on adDWliBtrattve law tor the year 1971-
19'n, aee li8 VI.. L. Rev. 11119 (1972). 

f .U.1-217. SUrvey; prlorltlea tor reelama
tton.-The Dtreetor shall cause a 1111rvey to 
be eonducted to determine the fttent of the 
orpbaned lands In this State ancr Call estab
Ush priorities for the reclamation thereat. 
(1972, c. 786.) 

Code Commission note.-Thlll .eetton WBS 
amended by Aete 1973, c. 471. The 1973 act, 
which was made errecttve July 1, 1974, and 
pro'rided. that It Should expire at mtdnlght 
on that daw unless earlier reenacted, was 
repealed by Aets 1974, c. 96, etrectlve March 
22, 1974, and •herefore never went into·elfect. 

§ tli.l-218. Agreements wl\'h owners or lea
sees; reclamation by Dlrector.-Tbe Director 
Ill authorized to enter tnto ~ente wtth 
ownen~ or 1-of orphaDed 1...0. whereby 
tbe ownePI! shall agree to the reel-tkla or 
1Mell. loand8 by the Dtvtsloa to tiM ..Wnt and 
m •be ma•ner deemed appropri&M or '-lb!e 
by 1lbe IltNetJor. Ill no eveM llh..U tile Dlrec
'lltlr 1'Mun OPp~ land to other .._ t:he 
mb!lmum potJe.ntlal use 1JherecJf "hh ob
tamed pl(or to the lnl ... -.os of alllb!le op
eJIBtlooiDs 11ale!ls the landowner or -· les
see or ~s. agree to bind h'-lf er tlil.em
Btltfetl ~ the payment of •tw ~Bal ccet 
upoa ~ tenns as the Dtl'eotor deem~~ 
-ble. IJI. entering tnto •uclll ac-eate, 
tile Dtfeeiior shall be guided. by tbe prtort
tlell for Jeclamatlon established by h1m, 
but hi no e1'ent shall the Director enter tn11o 
SlSeh ap-eement unlel!ll fund• are immedtaw
ly avatlable tor the performanc» of the agree
ment b:V the Director as hereinafter provided. 
(Code 1960 (Repl. Vol. 1972), l t5.1-l'l9; 1966, 
c. 667; 1972, c. 785.) 0 

Code Commission note.-Tille 118Ctton was 
a.men(j.ed by Acts 1973, c. 4'11. ·Tbe 1973 act, 
which was made eft'ective July 1, 1974, and 
provtded that it should expire at midnight 
on that date unless earlier reenacted, was 
repealed by Acts 1974, e. 96, elfeettn March 
22, 19'1'4, which was made effective July 1, 
1974, and· provided that It should expire at 
midnight on that date unlese earHer re
enacted, was repealed by Acts 19'7t, c. 96, ef
fective March 22, 1974, and therefore never 
went into elfeet. 

§ t5.1-219. Contracts for reclama•lon.-The 
Director Is authorized to contract With any 
state agency, federal agency, or prtvate con
tractor through the Division for the purpose 
of reclatm1ng orphaned lands pursuant to 
the agreements herein specl1l.ed. (1972, c. 
785.) 

Oode Commission note.-Thla section was 
amended by Acts 1973, e. 471. The 1973 act, 
which was made elfectlve July l, 1974, and 
provided that It should expire at midnight 
on that date unless earlter reenacted, was 
repealed by Acts 1974, 'i:. 96, e1fectlve 
March 22, 1974, and therefore never went 
Into elfect. 

§ 45.1-220. Acceptance of federal funds, 
gifts, etc.-The Director Ia authorized to 
accept federal funds or glfts or grants from 
any source for the purposes of this article 
and Is further authorized to acquire by glft 
or purchase (but not by the exen:Jae or the 
power of eminent domain) such orphAned 
laDda e.s in hJa Judiment 111 1n the public 

Interest and ~ utll• any aucb tunda, lifts 
or granta, as weU aa any f- coll.uMc!UDder 
the provtaioDI ot \hi• ehapW for , ~e 
reclamation of aueh orpbaDed 1UUIL (lt'rll, 
c. 786,) 

Code Commlanon DOtll.-'n)ll eeotloll wu 
amended b:r Actl 18'78, c. 4171. The U178 act, 
Whloh wu made elfectt,. .July 1, lt'ft, and 
provided tbat lt mould explra at mldnlcht on 
that elate unl- earlier renacted, wu 1'1• 
pealed b7 Aotll 1WM, c. N. etfectlv. Manlll U. 
lll'lt, and therefore never -n\ Ln~ ~~~teo\. 
CHAPTJ:II 111. JLI:FUSIL PILES, WA'l'l!ll AJfD BD.\' 

RJ:TADfll9G D&MS 
Sec. 
45.1-221. Reports to be 1lled by operators of 

coal mines wtthln 60 days ot 
July 1, 19'74. 

46.1-222. Da11111 and refuse piles to be con· 
.-tructed, approved, etc.. b)' qllali
Aed engineer; designs and other 
data to be submitted tq Cblet 
Mine Inspector. 

45.1-223. Reports 110 be filed byloperatora of 
.cal mtnes w1thin 120 dAys of 
July r: 1974. 

45.1-224. ~nation of dam& and refuse 
piles; potentially h&ZIU"dOUII con
d!ttoDS; plans to be submitted by 
e~perators. 

45.1-'-226. DebttiOIIII. 

t -ui.l-421. Repone to be tlled by operat.ol"s 
or coal mbaea wtthla 60 days or .July 1, 1&7~..,..
Wl~ln mty days followtng Juty o-. nme
teea h•nctr.cl-ty-fov, \be operaklr ol. a 
coal mine oa wldoll refuse pne. an ~Md 
aBall repon tbe looatioa, bele1Lt. otear 411-
me-'oN ted"\d'nc t1t.e orlfrlnal tpOWMIMne 
as &Dowa .. an awtloa.ble u~ BtMM 
~ 8'11l'Vey topograpbloal map, Ute 
averap eleft\lea o_. whlc:b tae ref- mate
:r1al i6 pUecl, aD4 tbe anrap polllUI Mva
tlooll. aad 4Uee5kla ot pKeh ot tbe- wltbl!l 
two htmdnld teet. or tbe ntl&M pMe to tile 
Cbl.af M1D8 b.,......., Dh•lldea ot Ia-. aiW! 
Quarrtee, 8iMe of ~- Tboe npolll; llball 
also show: 

'1) wbel:ber or aM tbe ref118e pJI.e is bUnl.
lJai; 

Ill) Wbetbc ~ :aot water or d:t 1.s 1m
pounded behlDcl the ntu.se pile; and 

(3) Tbe JDeNU1'811, If any, being taken by 
the operator to extlngulsh any tl.re or drain 
any 1mpo1Uided water or silt. (1974,. c. 823.) 

1'45.1-222. Dame and refuse plies to be con
structed. apprond, etc.., by quall1led engi
neer; de&lg.l¥1 and other data to be submitted 
to Cblet Kine Inepector.-(a) On and after 
July one, JllneteeJl hundred eeventy-four, 
new water or sOt retalnJ.ng dams, or a mine 
refuse p1le, or the modltlcatlon of existing 
mine water or lltlt or mine· refuse retaining 
dAms shall be destgned and constructed by, 
or under the direction or, a quaW!.ed engi
neer, If sueb re\alnlng dam: 

( 1) Is deelgnect to Impound water or tlflt to 
a height of tl.ve feet or more above the lowest 
natural ~d 1...,.1 wlthln the impounded 
area; and 

(2) :Ball a nera,e rolume of tlfty acre-feet 
or more; or 

(3) Is designed iiO Impound water or. stlt to 
a height of tweniy feet or. more, regardless · 
of storage volume. 

(b) Water~ slllt reta1n1ng dams or a mlne 
refuse pile In exlatence prior iiO Jul;r one, 
nineteen htmdred eeventy-four, which Im
pounded th& volume o! water or silt speeiAed 
in paragraph (a) of this section, shall, wlthln 
one hundred twenty days from July one, 
nineteen hundred eeventy-four, be approved 
as structurally aa.te for the volume of water 
or silt tmpouDded. therein by a quall1led engi
neer. Tbe operator shall, In accordance Wlt.b 
the requirements of paragraph (a) of th1ll 
aectlon, make any conetruetlon modlftcatlons 
neceSBar}' to obtain such approval. 

.(c) Water and sUt retaining dam or mtne 
refuse plles, designs, construction specl1l.ca
ttona, an4 otber reiatec1 daa. 1nolY41DI Anal 
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abandonment plans, shall be approved and With paragraph (d) of thla section, the op~ 
certl.fted by the quallfted engi.Jleer 'speclfted erator shall obtain approval of such changes 
ln pe.r114tr&ph (a) of thls sectlou, and by the or modifications 'fl'om the Cblef Mine In~ 
operator or hls agent. speotor, State of Virglnl&. ( 1974, c. 32S.) 

(d) The designs, constructton specl.ftca,.. 1 45.1-225. Dednitiona.-Por the purpose of 
tlons, and other related dat& approved and this chapter the term 
certl.fted in accordance with paragraph (c) (a) "Impound water" means to impound 
of th1a. section shall be submitted tor ap~ water· tor use ln carrying out any part ot 
prova1 to the Cblef Mtne Inspector, Dlvlsion the process necessary In the production or 
of Mtnes and Quarries. It the aubm1tta1 is preparation of coal or other mlnere.ls. 
approved by the Chief, he shall notl.ty the (b) "SUt" means fine particles resulting 
operator in writing. I! he c11sapprovee, he from a mining operatiOn, suspended in or 
shall notify the operator wlth his written deposited by water. 
objections thereto and hl.a required amend~ (c) "RefUBeH means-waste material result~ 
ments. But in no event shall the Chief fa1t ing from a mining operation of coal or otber 
to approve or disapprove the submittal with~ minerals. 
ln thlrty days following the receipt thereof. (d) "Water," as used in this chapter, means 
(1974, c. 323.) water used in mlnlng operations. (1974, c. 

§ 45.1-223. Reports to be 6.1ed by operators 323.) 
Of COal mines within 120 days Of July 1, PROMPT ENACTMENT OF SURFACE MINING 
1974.-0n or before one hundred twenty days coNTEoLS IS NEEDED 

from July one, nineteen hundred seventy~ Mr. MUSKIE. Mr. President, it is past 
four, the operator of a oos.l IIW.ne on whlch a 
water or sut retaining dam or a mine refuse time for the Federal Government to re
ptle ta located shall report to tile Chief Mine quire protection of the land resources 
Inspector, Division or Mlnea and Quarries, of America from the environmental dam
the location, width, height above the lowest age caused by unregulated or inade
natura1 ground level wtthln the impounded quately controlled strip mining. Millions 
ares.; the average depth of the Impounded of acres of land in AmeriCI' have been 
vol.ume of silt and water; the storage capac~ lost or are threatened as a result of an
tty of the dam; the volume ot stlt or water 
currently impounded. (1974, c. 823.) adequate concern for the long term e!-

§ 46.1-224. Examination ot dams and refuse fects of strip mining. · 
piles; potentially hazardous conditions; plans Short-term etiects of such activities 
to be submitted by operators.-(a) All water have been ignored. Many people have 
and sUt retaining dams or mine retuse pUes been left homeless by irresponsible ele
sha.Il be examined da.lly for vislble structural ments of the surface m1n1ng industry. 
weakness, volume overload and otber he.zs.rds 
by a qualified person designated by the op~ The lasting damage of uncontrolled or 
erator. When rtstng water and sUt reaches improperly regulated mining acti'rtttes 
eighty percent by volume or the sate design is evidenced by thousands of mllt!S of 
capacity of the dam, such examination sha11 polluted streams and barren ·land. 
be made more often as required by the Chief Last year's veto of this legislation was 
Mine Inspector or his deslpated. agent .. Fre~ unwise. We needed this legislation years 
quent examinations mUflt be made durlng ago. Further delay caused by the neces
perlods of ra1nfa11 that oollld create flooding sity to enact this bill once again only 
conditions. 

(b) When a potenttaDy hazardous oondi~ means that more acres wlll be destroyed 
tion exists, the operator 8bal.l initiate pro~ before adequate controls are placed on 
cedures to: these activities. 

(1) Remove all persons from the area To compromise this legislation tur-
whlOb may rea.sonably be expected to be af~ ther by weakening environmental stand
fected by the potentially hal!lB.I'dous condl~ ards in the hope that we might attract 
tlon; the support of the President would be 

(2) Ellmlnate the potentially hamrdous equally unwise. The bill befn .... us air-"'~ condition; and · · .,.,.. -, 
(3) Notify the Chief lll1ne Inspector or the is a compromise. 

District Mine Inspector 1n wlloee area the I want to compliment the members ot 
retaining dam is located. the Committee on Interior and Insular 

(c) Records of the 11:Ulpectton required Affairs for the work that they have done 
by paragraph (a) of this secUon shall be in pressing forward with this legislation 
kept and certified by the operator or hla early in this congress. The dlstiDguished 
agent. Such records shall be kept on the floor leader, Senator METCALF, is to be 
~~~s:'m~:e.the omce or ctestgnated station complimented for his effort to bring out 

(d) The operator of each eoa.l mlne on a bill which represents a significant prog
whlch a water and slit retaining dam ts ress toward effective protection of re
located shall adopt a plan for carrying out gional and national interests. 
the requirements of paragraphs (al and (b) · There are provisions in the legislation 
or this section. The plan shall be submitted that have raised questions, which could 
for approval to the Chief Mine Inspector on use clarification. To date the Congress 
or before October thirty-one, nineteen hun- h i vi 
dred seventy-tour. The plan shall Include: as, n en ronmental legislation, as-

(1) A schedule and procedures for tnspec~ serted specifically the rights of States 
tion of the retaining da.ni by a qualified and localities to enact more stringent 
person: environmental controls if deemed ap

(2) Procedures for eva1ue.Ung potenttally propriate. 
hazardous conditions; Section 51>5(b) of this law appears to 

(3) Procedures for remo'l"lng all persons continue past precedents in this area. 
from the area which may reasonably be ex~ This language protects the States from 
pected to be affected by the potentially ha.z~ 
a.rdous conditions; Federal preemption with regard to land 

(4) Procedures for ellmll\aMng the poten~ use and strip min1ng laws. The language 
tinily hazardous cqndltlons; which appears on page 52, line 7, and 

(5) Procedures for notifying the Chief states that protection is given to State 
Mine Inspector; and law "which provides for more stringent 

(6) Any additional Information which may land use and reclamation operations." I 
be required by the Chief Mine Inspector. am assured by the committee that this 

(e) Betore making any changes or moot~ language is broad in its construction and 
flcations In the plan approved. 1n aocordaDCB would include any air or water pollution 

controls. established by States in ~
elation with land use and strip m1n1ng 
laws. 

Another concern relates to the lan
guage on pages 46 to 47, which requires: 

(2) obtained. the written concurrence ot 
the Administrator ot the Environmental Pro~ 
tection Agency With respect to thoee aspects 
of a State program which relate to air or 
water quality standards promulgated under 
the authority of ihe Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act, as amended (33 U.S.O. 1151-
1175), and the Olean Air Act, as e.mbnded 
( 42 U .S.C. 1857) . 

To clarify this language in the form 
of legislative history. I would point out 
that States do not meet "air or water 
quality standards," the phrase used in 
this text, but rather meet pollution con
trol requirements, such as emission and 
eftluent limits which are the enforcement 
mechanism. I know that it was the inten
tion of the members of the Interior Com
mittee to require that all aspects of the 
air and water pollution control require
ments be met and, therefore, I merely 
make this stal;fmlent in order to clarify 
therecord. · 

Finally, Mr. President, I am particu~ 
larly concerned with the language on 
page 84, lines 12 through . 20, whi~h is 
section 515<b> < 10> <B>, which staj;es: 

(B) conducting surface coal mlntrlg opera
tions so as to prevent to the maXimum ex~ 
tent possible, using the best ·available tech~ 
nology, additional contributiOns of sus
pended sollda to streamflow or runolf ou~ 
side the permtt area above ne.twial levelS 
under seasonal flow oonditlons as measllr8<1 
prior to any mlnlng, and avoiding chanael 
deepening or enlargement in operations re· 
qulrtng the dlscb~ge ot water from mines. 

The purpose here again is laudable. 
The best technology avallable ought to 
be used to control pollution. My only 
point in discussing this measure is th&Ai 
it should not be viewed as the final pos
sible requirement. It is entirely possible. 
under the Federal Water Pollution Con
trol Act, that even with the use of the 
best available technology, the discharge 
from the mining activity might be such 
that the mining activtty could not be 
done tn compliance with that act. In 
that case, even the best available tech
nology would not be sufficient to allow 
the min1ng to go forward. This is a con
cept which was dealt with extensively 
in both the air and water pollution con
trol laws. I am sure that the Intent of 
this amendment was to leave that stririg
ent requirement in place and to simply 
insure that the best technology be used 
when pollution control laws allowed such 
discharge to occur. Rather than otfer 
any language to amend this provtsion. 
I believe it Is su11icient to simply clarify 
this matter in this discussion. 

Once again. I commend the members 
of the Senate Interior Committee for the 
work they have engaged in over the last 
few years bringing this legislation for
ward. I hope tl:ia.t my colleagues wlll en-_ 
dorse it, and certainly urge the President 
to reconsider his veto and to sign the 
legislation this time when it is sent to 
his desk. 

The PRESIDING OPFICER. The bill Is 
open to further amendment. If there be 
no further amendment to be proposed, 
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the question 1s on the engrossment and 
third reading of the bUl. 

The b1ll <S. 7> was ordered to be en
grOSI!ed tor a third reading, and was read 
the third time.' 

Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, I ask for 
the yeas and nays. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there 
a suftlclent second? 

There 1s a sumctent second. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. STEVENS. Mr. President, wUl the 

manager of the bill yield me 1 minute 
for a motion? 

Mr. METCALF. My time has expired. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. There is 

no time remainlng. 
The b111 having been read the third 

time, the question 18, Shall it pass? On 
this question, the yeas and nays have 
been ordered, and the clerk will call the 
roll. 

The second assistant legislative clerk 
called the roll. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that the 
Senator from Arizona <Mr. GoLDWATEB.), 
and the Senator from Ohio <Mr. TAFT) 
are absent due to illness. 

I further announce · that, U present 
and voting, the Senator from Ohio <Mr. 
T.u-r> would vote "yea." 

The result was announced-yeas 84, 
nays 13, as follows: 

[Rollcall Vote No. Cl2 Leg.) 

YEAS--&6 
Abourezk Orttftn 
Allea Hansen 
Bak8l' Hart, 01U7 W. 
Bayh Hart, Philip A. 
Beall Hartke 
BeUmon Haalr.ell 
Benteen Hatfield 
Blden Hathaway 
BrOelr. Holllnga 
Broolr.e Huddleatoa 
Buckle.r Humphrey 
Bumpers Inouye 
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So the blll (8. 7>, was passed, as 
follows: 

8. 7 
Be it enacted by the Senate and H011.ae of 

Bepresmtatft~es of the Vnfted States Of 
America tn Ocm(lf"ess 11.38embled, That thlll 
Ace may be · cited as the "Surface Ml.n1ng 
Control and Reclamation Act of 1975". 
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SIIC. 101. The OOngress tl.nds and declares 
that-

(a) extra.ctfoll of coal and other mlnemls 
:trom tbe eartb can be accompUahed by vari
ous methods of mining, indudlng lllll'faee 
mln1ng; 

(b) coal m.tn1ng operations presently con
tribute atgntfteantly to the Nation .. energy 
requirements; surt- coal m1n1ng const1.
tutes one method of extraction of the re
source; the. ~eJnllng percentage or the 
Nation's 00&1 reMnes oan only be .extracted 
by underground mlnlng methods, and 1t ts, 
therefore, 81J!8Dtl.a1 to the national l:ntel'ellt 
to Insure the Hllrtence of an ~:Qg and 
economically healthy underground OOa1 min
Ing lndwrtry; . 

(c) maD,J'liUr!ace mlntng operattons result 
1D dfsturbancee of lllll'face areas that burden 
and· advereely alfect commerce and the pub
lic weltare by destroying or c11ml.nl.sh1ng the 
uttnty of land for commercial, I.D4UIItrta1, 
resldenttal, 1'8C111ationa1, agriculture, and fcst
eetry purp~Me~~, by oauslng erosion and )1Uld
s11des, by contr1buting to ftoods, by poDuttng 
the water, by d.eetroytng ftsh and wt!dUfe 
halll"tats, by lmpldtlng natural beaut)', by 
damagtng the property of clUzeDII, by creat
lDg hazard~! ctangerous to Ute and property, 
by deyad.J.nc tbe quaU~ of lUe in local oom
murutles, an4 by counteractt:Qg governmen
tal progl'IIIIJ8 and eft'orts to conserve eon, 
water, and other natural re110urces; 

!d) .slll'fa()e m1.n1Da and r;eclamatlon tech
nology are .now developed so that etrect1ve. 
and ree.soDQbte regulation of surface coal 
m1D1Dg opertJ;tons by the States and by the 
:Federal Government tn accordance wttb the 
requirement~$ ~ t.hi8 .&ct Is an a,ppzq~)'W.e 
and neceeaary meaDS to m!JWniiJe ao tar u 
practrca.bte the adVel'll& eocl&l, eoonomJc, and 
environmental e«ecta or BUCh mlnt:Qg opera
t1oD8; 

'e) beoau8e ot tile cU?ersttJ In terraln, ell· 
mate, blololte. abUDcal, and. ot11er pblJSioal 
conditions tn areae subject to m1n1Dg QPera
-aona, the prti:DarJ rovernmental NIIP<lnstbn
lt:r for denlopfilc, alltborlztng. l.!l8ulng, and 
entorclng regulatloJMI tor surface m.lnln~ and 
reclamation optrattons subject to thlll Act 
Should ~ with the Mates; 

(f) whDe there Ill a need to regulate sur
face. mlnJD.a. opena.ttons for minerals other 
than ooa.l,. more ctata and analyses .are .needed 
to ·serve u a basts fest etfective and reason
able regulation of such operations; 

(g) lllll'face and under-pound 00&1 mlnln& 
operattona atrect Interstate commerce, con-
1ribute to the economic well-being. 88C'Ul1.ty, 
and general welfare ot the Na.tlon and alloulcl 
be oondue!;e4 1n an envtroDDllliltany eoUDd 
manner; ancJ 

(h) the aoopemave etrort esta.bliahed. bJ 
th18 Act fa nec..ary to prevent ~ mU;tgate 
adverse elll.l'tronmenta.l e1recte of preMDt;. and 
future surface coal mining ope...ck>na. 

I'WP08I£B • 

SEC. 102. It Ill file purpoee of thla Act tiO
(a) establlllllo a aatloowtlle propam to 

protect IIOC1ety IIDCS *he enYir~ ftoom 
tbe lldnra e11eeta ot surface 00111 miDing 
oparattoaa uct lfUtaoe tmpecta ot llllder
ground coalllliiWIS operations; 
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(b) assure that the rights of surfaceland

ownel:'ll and other persons with a legal l.n
terest 1n the land or appurtenance& thereto 
are fulLy protected from wch operations; 

(c) MSUre that surface ml.nlng operations 
are not conducted where reclamation as re
quired by thts Act 1s not feaatble; 

(d) lloBSure that surface cool ml.nl.ng opera
tlOil$ are so conducted 11.11 to protect the 
environment; 

(Ill ~~MIIrll thAt nt1<!f!U&te p1'0041<'1UrM are 
undertaken to redn!m ~urface areas liB con
temporaneously as possible with the surface 
coal ml.nl.ng operations; 

(f) assure that the coal wpply e6Sentlal 
to the Nation's energy requirements, and 
to Its economic and social well-being ts pro
vided and strike a balance between protec~ 
tton of the environment and the Nation's 
need tor ooal as an essential source of 
&nergy; 

(g) ~~oBS!st the States 1n developing and im
plementing a program to achieve the pur
poses of this Act; 

(hl promote the reclamation of mined. 
areas le!t without adeqUil.te reclamation 
prior to the enactment of this Act and which 
continue, 1n their unrectaimed condition, to 
,;ubstanttally degrade the qUality of the en
vironment, prevent or damage the bene.tlc!al 
use of land or water resources, or endanger 
the health or safety of the public; 

(1) assure that appropriate procedures are 
provided for the public participation 1n the 
development, revision, and enforcement of 
regulations, standarcls, reclamation plans, 
or programs established by the secretary or 
any State under this Act; 

(J) encourage the :Cull uttllatton of coal 
resources through thj~ development and ap
plication of underg;ound extraction tech
nologjes; 

(lr.) provide a means for development of 
the data and analyses necessary to eatab
ltsh effective and reasonable regulation of 
surf!We mining operations !or other minerals; 

(I) stimulate, sponsor, provide ror and/or 
&upplement present progra.ma tor the con
duct of research lm•eetlgatteas. experiments, 
and demonstrations, In the G:ploratton, ex
traction, processing, development, and pro
duction of ml.nerala and the tra.tnlong of 
mblarlll! engineers and sciAI~~ tn the field 
at ml.nmg, minerals reeoureea. and tecb
nology, and the establl.Bhment of an ap
propriate research a.nd tramlng cellter m 
various states; and ' 

(m) wherever necessary, exerctse the full 
reach of Federal constitutional powers to 
Insure the protection of the publtc Interest 
through effective control o! surface coal ml.n· 
lng operations, 
TITLE II-OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING 

RECLAMATION AND MAINTENANCE 
CREATION OF TilE OFFICE 

SEc. 201. (a) There 1s established 1n the 
Department of the Interior, the Ol!lce o! 
Surface Ml.nlng Reclamation and Enforce
ment (hereinafter referred to as the "Olllce"). 

(b} The omce shall have a Director who 
Bha1l be appointed by the President, by and 
with the advice and consent or the senate, 
and shall be compensated at the rate pro
VIded !or level V o! the Executive Schedule 
under section 6315 of title 6 o! the United 
States Code, and such other employees as 
IlULY be required. The Director shall have 
the responslblllties provided under subsec
tion (c) ot this section and those du ttes 
and responslb111ties relating to the functions 
of the office which the Secretary may assign, 
consistent with this Act. Employees of the 
Otlice shall be recruited on the basts of their 
protesslonal competence and capacity to ad· 
ml.nister the provisions of this Act. No legal 
authority, program, or function 1n any Fed
eral agency which has as Its purpose promot
l.ng the development or use o! coal or other 
mineral resources, shall be transferred to 
the Otllce. 

(c) The secretary, acting througb the 
omce, lll:u!Jl-

(1) lildmlnl8ter the program~~ tor control
ling surface coal mining operations which 
are requlred by thts Act; review and approve 
or dlllapprove Sta~ programs !or controlling 
surface coal mlntng operations; mall:e those 
inveet!.gattons and Inspections ne--.ry to 
Insure compUance with this Act; conduct 
hearings, administer oaths, tssue eubpenll.ll, 
-.nd compel illfl attendance or witne- and 
production of written or printed material 
as provided tor In this Act; Issue cease-and
desist ordel:'ll; review a.nd vacate or modify 
or approve orders and decisions; and order 
the suspension, revocation, or withholding 
of s.ny permit tor fallure to comply with any 
of the provisions of thts Act or any rules 
and regulations adopted pUl'SUant thereto; 

(2} publish and promulgate such rules and 
regulations as may be necessary to carry out 
the purpa!lefl and provisions at thts Act; 

(3) adml.ntster the State grant~tn-ald pro
gram for the development of state prog:t'alllS 
for surface coal mining and reclamation op
erations provided for 1n title V of thts. Act; 

(4) administer the program for the pur• 
chase and reclamation of abandoned -and un..: 
reclaimed mined areas pursnant to title IV 
ot this Act; 

(6) administer the surface mining and rec• 
lamatlon research and demonstra.tl.on proj&et 
authOrity provided tor In this Act; 

(6) consult with other agenetes of the ll'ed
eral Government having expertise In the con• 
troland reclamation of surface mlnl.ng oper
ations and asBtst States, local govern:mente, 
and other etlgible agencies 1.n the GOOrdina· 
tlon at wch programs; 

(7) maintain a continuing study of sur
face mtntng and reclamation operatloml In 
the Umted states; 

(8) develop a:nd. IlULlntaln an Inronnatton 
and Data Oenter on Surface Coe.l Klntng, 
Reclamation, and Surf!'ce Impaete o! Under
ground 'Minl.ng, which win make I!UCh data 
available to the public and to Federal, re
gional, state, a.nd local agencies eoudutntng 
or concerned with land Ul!le pla:llDll!l« a.<! 
agencies coneerned with surface aDd 'lmder
ground mtn!ng and reclamat.km ~Uona.: 

(9) assllllt tbe states In the de'veklplluMI 
ot State p»ogJJ&ms for surface eoel Ddldll&' 
and reclama'*lon opel'lltfon.s w1idell J1111iM ilte 
requirements of tbls Act and, at the -
time, reflect loeal requtremeate aDd Joeal 
envtronmeatal conditions; 

(10) assist the States In deve~ ob.fee
tlve selenot!JI.e criteria and appropriate ~
dures and institutions for determlntng tb011e 
areas of a Sta.te to be designsted unsuttable 
:tor all or certain types of I!W'faee coal min· 
1ng pursuant to section 522; 

( 11) monitor all Federal and State research 
programs dealing with local extraction and 
use and recommend to Congress the ~ 
and demonstration projects and necellll!la.l:' 
changes 1n publtc policy which are desJg
nated to (A) improve fe!\Siblllty of under
ground coal m1n1ng, and (B) Improve surface 
minl.ng and reelam&tton techniques directed 
at el1mlnat1ng adverse environmental and 
Boc1a.11mpacts; and 

(12) perform such other duties ar; may be 
provtd&d by taw and relate to the purposes ot 
thtsAct. 
'I'ITLE ill-8TATE MINING AND MINERAL 

RESOURCES AND RESEARCH INSTI· 
TOTES 

AU'l'H~TION 011' STATIC ALLO'l'lllli!NTII TO 
INSTITlJ'TES 

SEC. 301. (a) There are &uthortzed. to be 
appropriated to the Secretary of the Interior 
sums adequate to provide !or each partlelpat
lng State $200,000 for tiscal year 1975, 
$300,000 for tisca.I year 1976, and $400,000 tor 
each tiscal year thereafter for flve years. to 
~~oBSist the States 1n carrying on the work of a 
competent and quallfled mlntng and mtneral 
resources research Institute, or center (here· 

ln&.tter referred to u "Institute") at one pub• 
Uo eolleg& or Unl1!'ftl!llty In the State, Wblc!l 
ha.s tn exlstenoe at the tllne or enactment ot 
thts title a school of mines, or d1viB1on, or 
department conducting a procram o!, or a 
currlcultlm which provides for, substantial 
instructions and re&e&reh In mlniii.IJ or ml.n• 
erals extraction or which eatabtlabee auch • 
school of mines, dlviBion, depiU"tment, or CUl'• 
r!culum subsequent to the enactment of this 
title and which IOhool or mJnM, dlvl!slon, de
parLmont, or eurrloulum Hhsll have been tn 
exttsence J;'or at least two years. The Advisory 
Committee on Mining and MlneralB Re
sources Research as created by this title shall 
determl.nee a co~lege or university to have an 
ellglble school of mines, division, department, 
or ourriculum providing a program of aub
stant!al Instruction and research In mining 
or mlnerals extraction wherein or pursuant 
to which education and reeearch 1n the min
erals engl.neertng fields are being carried out. 
and which qualtfles students participating 
therein for ooreera 1n ml.nlng education, min
ing research, ml.D1ng industry, or otJ:ter re-
lated fields: · 
Provided., That-

( 1) such moneYJS when appropriated shall 
be made ave.UablB to match, on a dollal'-tor
dollar basis. noll-Federal funds which shall 
be at "least equal to the Federal share to su:p
port the Institute; 

( 2) 1! there iB more than one such eligible 
college or univers.tty 1n a State, funds under 
this title shall, In the a.ll!Hlnce of a deslgDa
tlon to the coatrary by act of the legislature 
of the State, be paW to one such college or 
University designated by the Gove= of the 
State; and 

(3) where a State does not have a publiC 
college or untYerSI.ty With an eligible school 
o! mines, or d1vil51on, or department or eur
rlculum conducting or provldlng for a pro
gram of sub8tanu.l Instruction and rese&.Jeh 
tn mtntng or J.'lllDen.lll extraction, se.ld adVIS
ory committees Dl&l' anocat. the State'& 
allotment to ODe private college or untftr
slty which it de11enn!.nes to have a:n eiigl.ble 
KhOOl at ~. or .Uvlldon, or departme:at, 
or currtcWwlo. as proftded bueiu. 

(b) Jt Dall be lbe dlliiJ of eaeh IIUch 
1DIAltate to pl- aDd CODduct alld/011.' ~ 
tor a eoDIJIOI!liellt or oompol'lea._ ol. the eol.
J.ele Ullliventty w!li!:l which It 11 r.ftU&a.Wod io 
COilduot ~ J'llllell.l'eh, blv-*ip~ 
~tt01:1111, and experiments f1l. ettb-. a 
ba8ic or p~ -ture. or both, tn l'lliiUIID.II 
to m1n1ng and m1Deral resourcea and to pro• 
vide for the· tralnlng of mineral engi.:Deera 
and scientists through such research, tn
vestiga.ttons, clemonstrattons, and experi
ments. Such research, Investigations; dem
onstrations, experiments, and tra.lntng IlULY 
include, Without being Umlted to explora
tion; extraction; processing; development; 
production of mineral resourcee; mining and 
mineral technology; supply and demand tor 
minerals;· conservation and best use of &vall
able wpplles of :m.inerals; the econom.tc, 
legal, soclal, engineering, recreational, biG· 
logical, geographtc, ecological, and other 
aspects of m!nlng, mineral resources, and 
mineral reclamation, having due regard to 
the interrelation on the national environ
ment, the viiZ'J'lDg conditions and need.l of 
the respeettve States, to mining and min· 
eral reronrces research projects being con
ducted by agencle8 of the Federal and State 
governments, and other institutes. 

BI!SEAJICH 1l't1Nll8 TO I:NS'1Tl"t7TE8 

SEC. 802. (a) There 1s authorized to be 
appropriated annually tor seven years to 
the secretary of the Interior the sum of 
$15,000,000 In flscal Year 1975, said sum In· 
creased by t2;000,000 ee.ch flscal year there-
after for six years, which shall remain avall~ 
able until expended. Such moneys when 
appropriated shall be made ava.llable to . ,_._ ... 
Institutes to meet; the necessary expenlJII!( f. '' ,. ". 
!or purposes of: ~ ·;. • ~ •l'!) '\ 
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( 1) specific mineral reMarcb and demon. 

stre.tton pro jecil! of industrywtde application, 
wllicb could not otherwilll'l be undertaken, 
including the expenses of planning and co~ 
ordinating regional mining and minere.l 
re.aources research projects by two or more 
ttuJtltutes, and 

(2) resea.rcb into 1\llf ~ of mining 
and mineral resources problem.s related to 
the mission of tile Department of the In~ 
terior, w~ch may be deemed .desirable and 
are not otherwise being alrlldted. 

(b) Each application fM a grant pursuant 
to subsection (a) of this secttoatohall, among 
other things. state the nature of the project 
to be undertaken, the period during which it 
wilt be pmsued, the quaU1i.catlons of the per
sonnel who will direct and conduct it, the 
estimated cvsts, the !mpot111Ulce of the proj
ect to the Nation, region, or Stete concerned, 
and its relation to other known research 
projects theretofore p'lli'9'UI!(1 or being pur~ 
sued, and the extent to wtacb It wUl provide 
opportunity for the tra!nlar; ot mining and 
mineral engineers and scientists, and the ex~ 
tent of participation by non.governmental 
sources In the project. 

(c) The Secretary 11hal1 fllso!ar as it is 
practicable, utlllze the faclUties of institutes 
designated tn section 301 of this title to per
form such special resea.rcb, 81Uthorlzed by 
this section, and shall select the tnst1 tutes 
!or the performance of such special research 
on the basts of the qualt.Clcations without 
regard to race or sell: of 'Ute personnel who 
wm conduct and direct It, and on the basis 
of the facllltles avallt.blll lll mat1on to the 
particular needs of the research project, spe
cial geographic, geologic, or climatic condi
tions within the Immediate viCinity of the 
institute in relation to any special require~ 
menta of the research projoeet, and the ex
tent to which It wlll provide opportunity for 
training lndl'l'lduals as mtneral eDglneers and 
scientists. The Secretary J11111.:f designate and 
utilize such portions or the funds authorized 
to be appropriated bf tlt.lll aectton as he 
deem.s appropriate for the purpose of provid
Ing acllolM'Shlps, gra.d•a.te teUoWIIbl.pll, and 
postdoctoral !ellowsbl.p•. 

(d) No grlll'l.t shall be mad.e under subse~ 
t!on (a) of thlll section Mtept for a project 
apprO'I'ed by the secretary fill tb.e Interior and 
all grants shall be made upon the be.sis of 
mertt of title project, the Deed !or the knowl
edge which It is expected to produce when 
completed, and the opJ:orlua.lty It provides 
tor the training of lndlvtctllalll as mtnere.I 
engineers and scientists. 

(e) No portion of any ,rant under this 
section shall be applied to the acqulsitton 
by purchase or lease of any land or interests 
thez;etn or the rental, purcb.alle, construction, 
preservation, or repair ot any bulldlng. 

FUN DING CIU"1''I::IIA 

SEc. 303. (a) Sums available to Institutes 
under the terms of sections 301 and 302 of 
this title sbaU be paid at such times and 1n 
such amounts durin~t ead1 Ascal year as de
termined by the Secretary, aru1 upon vouch· 
ers approved by him. Bach lnBtltute shall se~ 
forth Its plan to provide tor the training ot 
IndiVIduals as mineral eugtlleera and sci
entists under a curriculum appropriate to the 
field of mineral resources and mineral engi
ned'rlng and related fields; set forth policies 
and procedures which al!llllt'fl that Federe.I 
funds made available under this title tor any 
tl.scru year wlll supplement and, to the extent 
practicable, Increase the level of funds that 
would, In the absence of such Federal funds, 
be made available for purpoaes of this title, 
and In no case aupplant such funds; have an 
om.cer appointed by Ita governing authority 
who shall receive and account for all funds 
paid under the provisions o! this title and 
shall make an annual report to the Secretary 
on or before tile 1inlt daJ of September ot 

each year, on work accomplished and the 
stat\lS ol. projects underway, together with a 
detalled statement of the amounts reeelved 
under any provisions of this title during the 
preceding fiscal year, and of Its disburse· 
menta on schedules prescribed by the Secre
tary. U an:r of the moneys received by the 
authoriZed receiving ofilcer of any lnBtltute 
under the ptov1B1ons of this title shan by any 
action or contingency be found by the Seo
retary to have been Improperly d!mlnlahed, 
lost, or mtaapplled, It shall be replaced by the 
State ooncerned and untn so replaced no 
subsequent appropriation shall be .allotted 
or paid to any institute of such state. 

(b) Moaeys appropriated pursuant to this 
title Bllall be ava.llable for expena. tor te
search, Investigations, experiments, and 
training conducted under authority of this 
title. The tnst!tutes are hereby authorized 
and oo.coure.ged to plan and conduct p:ro
grame under tbls title In cooperatlon with 
each other and with such other agenciM and 
Individuals as may contribute to the solutton 
o! the mining and mineral resouroes prob
lems involved, and moneys appropriated pur
suant to thJAI tttl.e shall be available for pay
Ing the :necessary expenses of planntng, oo
ordillating, aud condu~ng such ):lOClPSlat1ve 
re.search. " 

MXI!ill OF THE Sl!ICIIETABY 

SEc. SM. (a) The S&cretary or the Intenor 
Is hereby cbarged with the responstbillty for 
the proper adml.nistration of this title and, 
a.tter full consultation with other interested 
Federal ageacies. shall prescribe such rulM 
and regulailtoos as may be neoessary to carry 
out lta pro'l'ls1ons. The Secretary mall furn1sh 
such ad nee and assistance as wt11 best pro
mote the purpooes of this title, pe.rtlotpate 
tn coordinating research ln1t1a.ted under this 
title b"y the ln5tttutes, Indicate to them such 
lines ot inquiry as to h1m seen most im
portant, aD.d encourage and a&~~lllt in the es
tabl1Bhment e.nd malntenance of oooperetlon 
by and between the inst.ttutee aDd. betWeen 
them and. other re.search organl.llla.tiona, the 
Unlte<l States Department of t11o Interior, 
and 0$11.er Pedera.l establishments. 

(b) On or before the let day of July ln 
each ye;w: atter the passe.ge of ti:WI title, the 
Secret&!.')' lllla.ll asoertaiD. v. '->.6tber the re
q1dremell.t& of MCtton 303(a, haft been met 
as w eaoll. tastttu.te and State. 

(c) Tae Sec:retary shall make an annual 
repor!t to the Oongress of i.he ~ts. ex
penditures, and work of the 1natltut;ee 1n all 
States tmder the provisl.ons of thla tttte. The 
Secrelia.ry's report she.ll indicate wbethf:lr any 
porlll.o.u. of an appropriation available tor 
altotm.eo.t w any State baa been wit.bhelll 
and. 1t so. the reasons theretor. 

AtrrONOKY 

SEc. 305. Nothing In this title ehaU be con
strued to Impair or modify the legal relatl.on
ship eltistlng between any of the ooUegee or 
universl.tl.es under whose dlrectlon an In
stitute Ill established and the governm&nt of 
the State 1n which .lt is located, and nothing 
in this t1lll.e &b.&ll ln any way be construed to 
authol'lz& Pederal control or direction of edU· 
oatton at any college or unlveralty, 

l>fi5CELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

SEc. 806. (a) The Secretary of tb.e Interior 
sha.ll obtain the continuing e.dvlce and co
operation o! e.ll agencioo of. the Federal Gov
ernment concerned with mlntng and m1nera1 
resources of State and local governments. e.nd 
of private institutions and tn<llvldualll to 
assure that the program.s authorized tn this 
title wlll supplement and not duplicate es
tabl1Bhed mining and mlneralll research pro
gra.m.s, to etimulate research In otherwise 
neglected areas, and to contribute to a oom
prehensiYe nationwide program of mining 
and mlnere.ls research, having due regard tor 
the protecti.on and conservation of the en
vironment. The Secretary shaJ1 make gen· 
erall.y a-nule.ble information e.nd report$ on 

projects completed, in progr:ess, or plAnned 
under the prov1B1ons of tb1s title, 1n addition 
to any direct publication of tnformatton by 
the ituJtttutas themselvoo. 

(b) Nothing tn this title is intended to 
give or &hall be construed as giving the Sec
retary or the Interior e.ny authorlty over 
mining and mineral resoul'C811 research con
ducted by e.ny other agency of the Pederal 
Government, or as repealing, superseding, or 
dlminl.shing existing authorities or responal
b!lities o! any agency or the Federal Govern· 
ment to plan ud conduct, contract for, or 
assist In resea.rcb ln Ita area of responstbUlty 
and concern wtth mining and mineral re
sources. 

(c) Contracts or other arrangements for 
mining and mineral resources research worlt 
authorized under this title with an Institute, 
educational institution, or nonprofit organ!~ 
zatlon may be undertaken without regard to 
the prov1s1ons of seetlon 3684 of the Revised 
Statutes (31 U.S.C. 529) when, In the judg
ment of the Secretary of the Interior, e.d
vance payments ot inltlal expense are neces
sary to ra.cmtate such work. 

(d) No research, demonstration, or expert
moot shall be carried out under this Act by 
an institute financed by grants Under this 
Act unless all usee. producil!, proce.sses, 
patents, and other developments resulting 
therefrom with such exception or l!mttallon, 
if lll'ly, as the Secretary may find neceasary ln 
the pubUc interest, be a.vaUable promptly to 
the general publtc. Nothing contained ln thiS 
section shall deprive the owner of any back
ground patent relating to any such activities 
of any rights which that owner may have 
under that patent. There are author1ze<l to 
be &J>proprtatetl such sums 118 are neceaary 
for the prtnttng and publishing of the results 
of actlvltl.es oan1.ed. out by 1ru!tltutes under 
the prov1s1ons of thi.ll Act and for e.dml.n18-
tratlve pl&D.Illng and direction, but 8t1Ch 
appropriattoos shall not exceed $1,000,000 In 
any tl.scal year. 
~ FOB CATALOGING 

SEc. 30'7. 'J."he Secretary shall establish a 
center tor ca.te.logmg current and projeCted 
sctentl.fl.o reeearch ln an fields or mintng 
and m.1neral ~. Eacb Federal agency 
doing minJDg a.ad mtnere.I resources researoh 
shall coopemte by providing the cata.l~iDg 
center with mfoi'DlAtton on work uii4erwaf 
or schedulecl by it. The ce.ta.lostng center 
shall cla881fy and maintain fOf' public nse a, 
cate.log of m1D.tng and mineral r8801l!'1leS ~ 
search and investigation projecta tn Pl'Oir
ress or scheduled by all Pederal agencies and 
by such no:n-Pederal agenctea of ~~ 
ment, colleges, unlveraltles, private instttu•
tiona, fl.rma and indfYI.duals as may make 
such In! ormation avaUa.ble. 

INTIBAG!!INCY COOI'ER.ATION 

SEc. 308. The President shall, by s.uch 
means 8.11 he deemll appropriate, Clarify 
agency r8l!poll8ibll1ty for Pedere.I mining and 
mineral resources researoh and provtde 'lOf' 
interagency coordination of . s.ucb researcb, 
tnqludtng the reaearch a.utbor1ze<l by th1ll 
title. Such eoord.tnatlon shallincludo-

(a) coatlnuing revl.f:lw of the adequacy of 
the Government-wide progre.m 1n mining 
a.nd mineral resources research; 

(b) identl.fl.ce.tlon e.nd eUml.na.tton ~ 
duplication and overlap between two or lnOI'e. 
agency programs: 

(c) 1deDWlcs.tion of technice.I needs 1D 
va.rtous mining and. mineral resotJroea re
search categories: 

(d) recommf!lldationa with respeot1 w 
allocation of teclmlce.l effort aJ:llOillr the Ped• 
ere.I ~ncles; 

(e) review ot techntce.l manpower :needll 
and findings concerning ~eme:nt 
policles to Improve the quality of the Gov• 
ernment-wide research effort; and 

(f) actions to tacllltate interagency com,.. 
muntootton at management levels. 

/ 
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Al>'t'lBOKY cb~ 

S.C. SCIO. (a) Tb8 Secre1ial"y ot the Inter
lor llhall appoint an Advtaory Committee on 
JdlD1ng and Mineral Researcb composed of

( I) the Dtrector, Bureau of Mines, or his 
dllepte, With hl8 coneent; 

(2) the Dlreetor ot the RaUona.l Scten.ce 
JlllnuldatfoD., or his deli!Bilte. With his oon
J~eDt: 

13) tbe President, .National Academy ~ 
Scten-. or hl8 delegate, With his con.sent: 

f't Ute President, National Academy o1 
~. or hl8 delera•. With hl8 con
~~ent; 

(0) the Db'eetor, Un11*! states Geologlca.t 
Sa:fve1, or his delegate, with his consent; 
and 

(6) DOt more than tour other p4I1'BOD8 wt1o 
are Jmowtedpable m the ftelda o1 mtDtDg 
aDd mtn,eral ~ reMN"Ch. at least one 
ol whom shall be a repre.Di&Uve ot work
IDB ooa1 miners. 

(b) The Beeretary llb.U dM!gnate the 
Chetrman of the Advl.loey Oommlttee. The 
Ad11.lory Committee shall ocinsult wltll, and 
make reoommendatloD.I to, the 8ec:retary ot 
'the Intenor on all matten involving or 
relating to mining and mineral reeoun:ee 
~h and sueh detenllllnataoWI as pro
vided In this title. The e.c:ntary o1 the In
tllriQ.r · shall conml't wttb, and consider 
recommendations of, S1leb Committee tn the 
ClO!ldUct of mtntng and m!lleral resoveee 
reeearah and the maldng ol any grant under 
'Cbls t1otle. 

(c) Actvtaory Committee mft1beJII, other 
than otllcen or emplo)'Me ot Pederal, State, 
fir local sonrnmente. llhaU be, for each day 
~g traveltime) durmg which they 
are performing committee buatD-. entitled 
to reoetve compenation at a rate ftxed by 
the Secretary, but not Ill ucess ot the 
maxtmum rate of paJ fbr grade 08-18 as pi"'
vtdad lD the Oenerit l!!eJaeOule under eeotion 
11332 of title II of the trl1tbld 8t8tee Code, and 
llhall, notwtthetandlng thltltmltatiODS ot sec
tl.olls 11'103 and 11704 ot title II of the United 
Bta'tes Code, be tuny retmbureect for travel, 
aubldstence, and related expenllelll. 

'1'I'1'LB IV-ABANDONED MIRE 
RECLAMATION 

-IDD liiDI'II IUICLUIATIOW :rtnrD 

! .. 
t e.c. 40t. (a) There til enated on the booU 
f/6'Gie 'I'l'4Um'1 of the UnlWd states a t.l'uR 
1\mc! to be kJ10Wil 811 the AbaDdoned :M1De 
Jlealamataoo PUnd. (here~ referred to 
• the "tuner') which llball be aclmlDiatered 
bf tbe·Becretary ot the IMierfor. 

(b) Tb8 fwld llhal1 eont111n of amounts 
~ lD the tunc!, from Ume to Ume, 
c!erlved ftiom-

(1) the -.Je, 1-. or rental of land re
CllliiiMcl panrua.nt to tbllr thle; 

(2) any user c!Y.rp tm~ on or tor 
lilild l'eelatmed pUI'IIUIUlt to this title, after 
eapelldUUnrii for maintenance have been de
dueted; and 

(S) tbe reclamation f- levied under mb
-'klll (d) of tht&sectlOD. 

(e) Alllountlil eo?ered into the tund shall be 
&~able for the acquisition and reclamation 
ot la.Dd under aectfon .o&, admlnl8tration 
ol the flm4 a.n4 antoreemeat and collectiOn 
Cl(, tbe tee as apeoltled 1D subeection · (d), 
IIIIIOllaStlon and fllllng Of volda and seall.ng 
of $UnD.e1s, ahatts, and entrywap under see
Uoa. 406, and tor U8e under aectlon 404, by 
the secretary of Agrl.culture, of up to one
tltth of the money depoeited lD the tund 
IA!l'll&ll.J a.n4 transferred by the Secretary 
or t.be Intllrlor to the Secntary of Agrl.cul
tw. for such purposes. Such amounts llhall 
be available tor auch p~ only when 
appropriated therefor: and such appropria
tions may be made wtthou~ tlsca.J year llmi
tatk>n. 

(d) All Oper'f>tors of coal mining operations 
aabject to t.be provisions of this Act shall 
pay to the Secretary of the Interior, tor de
poet.t lD tbe flmd, a reclamation tee of thirty-

:tlve cents per ton ot _coal prod.ucecl by sur
face ooa1 mlnlng and twenty-:tlve cants per 
ton of coal produced by underground mlnlng, 
or 10 per centum of the value of the coal at 
the mine, as determined by the Secretary, 
whichever Is less. Such tee aball be paid each 
calendar quarter occurring after the date 
of enactment of thls Act, beg1nn:lng with the 
tlrat calendar quarter (or part thereof) oc
ourrtng after such date of enactment and 
ending ten years after the date of enact
ment of thls Act unless extended by an Act 
ofeongr... 

(e) The geographic anocatlon of expendi
tures from the fund shall re:tlect both the 
&1'ello frolll which the revenue was derived 
as weU as the program needs for the funds. 
Pltt.y per cen&um of the funds oollected an
nually In any State or Indlan l'ftlervatlon 
Bhal1 be expended tn that State or Indian 
reservation by the Secretary to accomplish 
tbe pUl'pOIMlS of thls title after receiving and 
conaklertng the recommendations of the 
Governor of that State or the bead ot the 
rovern.tnc body ot that tribe having jurladlc
tlon over that reservation, 811 the CBI!e may 
be: Prcn>faed, however, That 1f 11uch tunds 
have not been expended wlthln three years 
after be1ng paid Into the tund, they shall 
be available for expenditure in any area. The 
balAnce of funds oollected on an annual 
basis may be expended Ill any area a.t the 
dlacretlon of the Secretary In order to meet 
t1le pl1rp01188 ot thl8 ti tie. 

OBJ'J:C'l'lVtlll or rvN~~ 
a.. <102. Objectiftll for the oblip~oo ot 

ta.ds 8ba.Jl reftect the followt.og prlortttae in 
Older a&atlllt: 

.. ) J'Wiamatlon at prevtously DIIDec1 areas; 
(b) the protectiOn ot healtal or llafety ot 

tbe pablJo; 
(c) protection of the environment from 

OOD.Umlecl degradation and the CODIIU'Vatlon 
ot 1aDd and water reeourcee: 

(d) the protection, construotton, or en• 
h-t of publlc fac111tlee lluch u utu
ua.,. -sa. recreation, and conservation fa.
oUHaee and their use: 

t-) the Improvement of Ianda and wa.ter 
1lD a IAiltable condition uaetul lD the eco
~ .oct 8001&1 development at thlt area 
~ lllld ' 

(f). -.:h a.n4 demon~~tratlon projects 
relattng to the development of surface min• 
1nl re 1 matlon and wa.ter quallty oontrol 
~~and technique. lD all areas 
ot tbe UDlted States. 

IIlLI~ LANDS 

S.C. 4D3. The only lands eUgtble tor recla
matloo upendltures under thl8 tttle are 

· ~ · w!J.tch were mined for coa.l or which 
were atreoted. by such mining, wutebanka, 
coal prooe181ng, or other coal ~ proo
-· and abandoned or lett in an "lbade
quate reclamation status prior to'tb.e date of 
cmactment of thls Act, and tor which there 
ls no oonthm1ng reclamation reeponslbutty 
wuier State or other Pederallaws. 

~TION or RUUL LAJmS 

S.C. -tCM:. (a) In order to provide for the 
~and prevention of eroelon and -u
-nt damages from un:reclalmed mined 
I&Dd8. a.Dd to promote the conservation and 
cle'NkJDme,nt of IOU and water reeouroee of 
unreci&lmed mined Ianda and landB atrected 
DJ m1nlng, the Secretary of 'Agriculture 1B 
•~orlaed to enter Into agreements, of not 
more than ten years With landownel'll (ln· 
c:lu41.ng OWDel'll of water rights) residents and 
koants. and lndlvldua.lly or collectively, de
telmlDecl by blm to have control for the pe
liod 116 thlt acreement o! lands in question 
theretn.- providing for land n&b111zatton, 
~ and secllment oontrol, and reclama
tion thJougb oollliervation treatment. 1n
o1u41ng measures !or the con.servatlon and 
del'etopment of soU, water (excluding stream 
ohanneUzatlon), woodland, wtldll!e, and rec
reation resources, of such lands. Such agree
mrnts eha.ll be made by the Secretary with 

the owners, tnclucHng owners of water rights, 
residents, or tenants (collectively or :lndl
vtdually) of the lands In questJon. 

(b) Tbe landowners, including the owner 
ot water rtgbttll, resident, or ten.nt 11hall 
furnish to the Secretary .of Agriculture a 
conservation and development plan setting 
forth the propoeed land uses and conserva
tion trea.tment which shall be mutually 
agreed by the Secretary of Agrl.culture and 
the landowner, including owner of water 
rights, resident, or tenant to be needed on 
the l.snds for wb1eh the plan was prepared. In 
th011e Instances where It Is determined that 
the water rtghu or water supply ot a tenant, 
la.ndowner, lncludlng owner of water rt~ts. 
residents, or tenant have been adversely af
fected by a surface or underground eoel mtne 
operation which h8ll removed or dlllturbed 
a stratum 110 811 to slgnlflca.ntly a1fect the by
drolOfl'lc bala.aoe, such plan may tnclude pro
posed meaauree to enhance water quality or 
quantity by mea.na of joint action With other 
affected larldownel'll, includlDg owner of 
water rigbte, residents, or taDA~~.te tn con
BU!t&tlon With appropriate State and Federal 
agenetee. 

(c) Such plan ahall be lncxwpomect Ia an 
ag;r..uent under whlch the landowller, in~ 
c:ludlng owner of water righta, reeklent, or 
tenant shal1 agree wttb the Sec:retary of Agri
culture to eft'ect the la.nd 'Wie& &Dd ccmaerva
tl.on treatment provided for in auell plan on 
'the lan<ls dMcrtbed · in the ~eat In 
accorda.nce WWI. the terme and cond.lttons 
tbereot. 

(d) In :re1larD for such agretiDU!nt by the 
landowner, !.Deluding owner of wawr ri&bw, 
resident, o:r ~t the Secretary ot Agl1cW
ture Is authoriZed to furnish flnanclal and 
other IW!6l8taDce to such landowner, includ
Ing owner ot -w rlghw, resident, or tenant 
lD such a.mo1mte and subject to BUch eondl
tloWI 811 the Secrewy ot Agriculture deter
mines are appropriate and lD the publtc 
Interest for carrying out the land use and 
COIIII8l"V&tiOD Ve&tment eet forth In the 
agreement. Grants made under thl8 118CtiOD 
llhall not· ezeeed 80 per centum of the CCl8t 
of carrying out sucb land usee and conserva
tion trea.tment on not more than oBe hun
dred acres of land occupied by such owner 
including wa.ter rights owners, resident or 
tenant, or on not more than one hUDClred 
acres ot 1aDd which has been purchased 
jointly by sue.h landowners tnclucUng wa.ter 
rights ownua, residents, or tena.nte under an 
agreement tor the enhancement of water 
quality or quantity or on land which bas 
been acqu1red by an appropriate State or 
local agency tor the purpose of lmplement
l.ng such acreement; except the Secretary 
may reduce tale matching cost share where 
be determi~ that (1) the· malll benefits to 
be derived from the project are related to 
Improving off-eite water qua.ltty, off-slte 
esthettcs val~ or other olf-stte bene11ts, 
and (2) the matching share requirement 
would place a burden on the landowner 
whlch would probably prevent him from par
ttclpatlng in tbe program. 

(e) The Beoi'etary• of AgricUlture may 
termtnate any agreement with a landowner 
including water right owners, operator, or 
occupier by mutual agreement 1f the Secre
tary of Agrleulture determtnee that such 
termination would be in the publlc lnte1'818t. 
and may agree to such modl:tleatlon of agree
ments previously entered Into hereunder 811 
he deems desirable to carry out the pu:rpoeee 
of thls section or to taclltate the practical 
adm.lnlstrattoa ot the program authorized 
herein. · 

(f) Notwtthlltandlng any other provision 
or law, the 8ecretary of Agriculture, to the 
extent he deems It desirable to carry out the 
purposes ot this ~~ectlon, may provide in any 
agreement hereunder for (1) preservation for 
a period not to ezceed the period covered by 
the agreement and an equal perlod thereafter 
of t he cropland, crop acreage, and allotment 
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hllitol'J' applloable to laceS covered by the 
agreement for the pul'pQIO of any Pederal 
program under whlch such hlatory Is used aa 
a b6sl8 for an allotment or other llmlta.tlon 
on the production of such crop; or (2) sur
render ot any such hllltory and allotment.. 

(g) The Secret&ry of Ajp1culture aball be 
authortzed to 1saue such Nles and regulr.
tlona aa he determines are necessary to carry 
out the provlslona of this aeottou.. 

(h) Ia OArrytng out the prov'-lons ot thls 
1111otlou, the Secretary ot Aifloultur~ al\all 
uWize the services ot Ul.e lkiU Ooneetvl\tton 
Service. 

(I) Funds Bhall be msc1e aw.Uable to the 
Secretary ot Agriculture tor the purpoaea of 
this seotl.oll., aa 'provkted Lu sectk>n 401(c). 
ACQl7IBlTIOM .AND IIBCLAM&- 0. ABANDONID 

swx::. 405. (a) (1) The OOIIfPIII88 hereby de· 
clares taat the acqulsltloll Gl aay lntei'IISt tn 
land er mtoeral right. Lu Gl'der to eUmtnate 
b.allards to the envlronmellt or to the b.ealth 
or ~ ot the public from m1aed lands, or 
to cooetruot, operate, or IDUl&g~e reclamation 
taclllties and projects CODStttutell acqulsl· 
tlon for a public use or purpose, notwlth· 
standing tbllt the Secretary plaDII to hold the 
lntarest Ia land or miDenl rtghts so acquired 
as an open apaoe or tor NOreatton. or to re
sell the land following complet6on ot the rec
lamation facUlty or proJeo'. 

(2) The Secretary ~ ae~ by pur
chase, douatlon, or otherwt., laad or any Lu
ter'est therein which !au bMD affected, by 
surtaoe mt.ui~:~.g and has aot been reclal.mecl 
to Its approximate original OODdltlon. Prior 
to making an:r acqulsltloo of ~d under this 
1180tlon, the Secretary &ball IIMike a thorough 
study with respect to tb- tracts ot land 
whklh are avaUable tor acqulaltion under 
tht.e section and baaed upoa thoee flndlnp 
he llball select lands tor p11J'ebaae .acoordl.ng 
to the prlorlttee establlalaect ID. section 402. 
Tltle to all lands or ltltereats therein ac
quired BhaU be taken t.u the name of the 
Unlted Sktes. The price J»kl tor land under 
this section shall take blto aocount the un· 
re&tol'e<1 condition ot the la.o.d. Prior to any 
lndtvlduel aoqulaltlon under thl8 section, the 
Secretary' 8ba1J. speclfloau:r determine the 
coat of such acqulsitloll aad reclamation 
and the beneflts to tb.e paiJMo to be gained 
tlleretrom. 

{3) Por the purpoaea of tbta aeotlon, when 
tbe Secretar:r aeeka to acquire a.o. Interest In 
laad or Jlllneral rights. and oannot negotiate 
an agreemeot with the owner of such Inter• 
est or right he Shall ~ the Attorne:r 
General. to flle a condemna.tton autt and take 
Interest or right, followlns a tender ot Jus* 
compeaaatloD. awarded by a Jury to such 
person. When the Becrst&r)' cletermtnee that 
ttme 18 ot the essence because ot the llkell
hood of conttnutng or tnoreaalngly harm.
f'!! eCfecta upon the environment which 
would substantially J.Dcrease the cost or mag
nitude ot reclamation or ot continuing or Lu· 
oreasingly serious threats to Ute, safety, or 
heal.tb, or to propert:r, the Secretary ma:r 
take such Interest or rlghta Immediately 
upOil payment by the United' States either to 
BUOh person or Into a court ot competent 
JuriBdictton ot such amount as the Becre· 
t.ary Shall estimate to be the fa1r market 
value ot such Interest or rights; except that 
the secretary shall &lso pay to such person 
a.o.y furtller amount tha.t ma:r be subse
que~tly awarded bf a JUI'J', with Interest 
trom tbe date of the taking. 

{4) Por the purposee ot tl:WI section, when 
the Secretary taken action to acquire an In· 
terest In land and cannot detennlne wblclt 
person or persons hold title to such Interest 
or rights. the Secretary shall request the At
tornay General to flle a condemnation sUit, 
and give noUce. and may take such Inter~ 
or rlgbts Immediately upon payment Into 
colll't et such amount as the Secretary shall 
ea~tma.te to be the fair market v&lue of such 
W.terest or rights. It a peliiQil or persona es-

tabltshee title to such Interest or rights 
wttht.u six years !rom the time ot their 
taking, the court shall transfer the pa:rment 
to .Juch person or persons and the Secretary 
aball pay an:r further amount that may be 
agreed to pursuant to negottatlona or 
awardee! by a JUI'J' subsequent to the time 
ot taking. It no pecson or pecsona eistabllsb 
tttle to tbe Interest or rights within slx yevs 
trom the time ot such taking. the payment 
shall revert to tho Secretar:r and be depolllted 
In 1.21e fund. 

(I) State!! 11.re l!llcour~od to aoqu!Te abaD· 
doned t.Jld unreclalmed mined lands wltbln 
their bollll.darles aD.d to tranllier .uch lands 
to the lleoreteey to be reclaimed under ap· 
proprlate Federal regulations. Tile Bec%etary 
111 autbOrized. to make grants on a matching 
basis to St&tell In such amounte as he cleem8 
appropriate tor the p~ ot oarryl.ng out 
the prov181Dns of this title but In no event 
sball anv grant ettoeed 90 per centum of the 
coat ot acqUislttoo ot the lands for which 
the gant la made. When a State has made 
anv suoh land available to the Federal GoT· 
ernme!U under this title, such State shall 
have • preference right to purchase such 
lands after reclamation at fair marttet value 
1e1111 the state portton ot ~e orlglnal aoqw.t

•tton prtoe. Notwlthstandi.JIC the provtslona 
ot paracraph {1~ of thlll subaectlon, re
clataed land may be sold to tbe State or 
local covwmnent t.u which lt 18 located at a 
prloe lelill tllan fair market value, which ID. 
no cue BbaU be 1e11 than the coat to the 
United States ot the purchaa. and reclama
tion ot tiUI J.ao4, as negotiated by the Becre
tar:r. to be used tor a valid publJ.o purpose. 
U any land. sold to a State or 100111 go9Wil• 
ment Wlder thl8 paragraph 18 DO$ used for a 
't'alld pllbl.lo purpose as llp8CUlecl by tbe 
Secretary In tbe terms ot the llalee 1181'118· 
mea.t tben &11 rlgbt, title, and hl*- In 
such land. shall revert to the United ~ 
Money received trom such sale abal1 be de-
posited Lu the fund. . 

(6) The Secretary llball prepare llpecti!oa... 
ttoos tor the reclamation of ~ aoq'llired 
under tbls section. In prepar'lns tbeae 111»
clfloattona, the Secretary Shall utUilll8 the 
speclaliaed knowledge or 8Kper18Doe ot a.o.r 
Federal department or agency wb1ch can 
118818t h1m In the developman* ex Imple
mentation ot tbe reclamation pi"CCCC'aaD. re
quired Wlder thl8 tttle. 

('I') In selecting lands to be aoqulr!ecl pw
suant to this eectton and In tormutattns reg
ulationa tor the making or graa.ta to the 
States to a.oqulre lands pursuant to thi.B 
Utle, the Secretary shall give prtorlt)' to 
ll,nds in their unreclalmed state which wiU 
meet the objecttves as stated In section 402 
abo't'e wtlen reclaimed. For th- lands which 
are ~ tor public rec.-tiOD&l use, the 
revenue derived from such Janda ahall be 
used flrst to assure proper ma.t.ntenance of 
1uch fllDdll and tacUltlu thereon and an:r 
rematatng moneys lball be depoelied ln the 
funds. 

(8) Where land reclaimed pursuant to thla 
aecuon Is deemed to be auttable tor Indus
trial, commercial, restdenttal, oa' prl"a*- rec
reational dnelopment, the Secretary may 11811 
such land bf public sale under a a:ratem ot 
competltlve blddlng, at not lelill than fair 
market value and under such other regula• 
tiona as J:ae may promulga1ie to lD8ure that 
such lands . are put to proper use, u deter
ml.D.ed. b)' tbe Secretary. U an:r such- land 
sold Is not put to the use specUled by the 
Secret&l'J' In the terms ot the &alee agree. 
ment, then all right, title, and Interest 1n 
such land shall revert to the United States. 
Mone:r reoelved from such llale sbaJ1 be de· 
posited In the fund. 

(9) Tbe Secretary shall bold a public h~· 
log, with the appropriate notice, In the coun
ty or oounttes or the appropriate aubd.1-
v1slona ot the State In which lands aoqulred 
to be reclaimed pursuant to this title are 
located. Tbe heartngs shall be hel4 .at a time 

whtch shaU alford loct.l cltlu!ns and govern
ments the maximum opportuntt:r to partl.ot• 
pate ln the declalon concern!n« the 1M& of 
the lands ooce reclalmsd. 

( 10) The Secretary shall utlllze all a nil• 
able data and Information on· reclamation 
needs and measures, t.ucludlng the data and 
lntormatloa de't'eloplld b:r the 0orpa of ED· 
gtneera In conductlDg the National &~ 
Mtne_ Study authorized by esctton 233 or the 
Plood COntrol Act ot 1870. In connecttou' 
therewith title Seoretar:r may call em tile 
Secretary of the 11raa1. aotlng ~ the 
Chlet of B:astneeft, to asst.t him In cooducn
lng, operattng, or managtng reclamation fa
ctlltles and projecia, Including demoutra· 
tion factlltlet and projects, oonducted bJ llt:M 
Secretary pur,uant to tb1.s section. 

(b) (1) Tbe _Secretary Is autlb.orlzed to nae 
moa.e:r In tbe tan4 to aoqU1re, reo1a1m. u
velop, and 'llramter l&nd llo any atr.te, 01' ADJ' 
deparimea~ ..-c¥. 01' tnetrumentauty of a 
state or ot a poUtlcal subd.lvtston tbereof, or 
to any pei'IIOB. Arm, a880Clattoa, or corpora
tion If he ~ tb.IWt sudl Is an lnM· 
gral and n-r element ot an eoonoma
cally feaatble plan for a project to construct 
01' rehabiUtate hoUBI.ng for peNOna emplo:red 
In mines or 11WWlr. tnctdental tbereto. penona 
disabled u t.he rMWt of 8UOb empl.oynient, 
.-.one <MiplloC8Cl b:r governmelllllal "*on· 
or pel'IKIIUI dUioc&ted as tbe r1111ult ot natu.ral 
d!laastera or oa..nrophlc fatlure frOm 11111 
oause. Such SCU.vttl118 ahall be aooomplilbed 
uo.der INOb terms tloDd conditione as tbe Sec
retary shall require, whlc!) ma:r l.nclucle . 
Wanaten of l&Dd wtCb. or wttbout monM&ry 
conatderatloa: Prot~Cc~e~J, That. to the enent 
t.b&t tile oeutderatdon Je below, tale talr mar
ket v&111e ot the la.nd 41raa8terred. no poriloa 
of 1aJe dllf_. ~ the fair market 
va.J.ue aDd taw «JJYYderaUon IJbeJ1 aocrue as 
t. proCIIt to 8UOh pen1011, Ann. aaaoctatton, or 
oorpontloo. Land development ma:r t.nclucle 
'lib.e constnactton of pubttc taoiJttlee or otber 
Improvement. llwluc1Jng reuonable atte work 
aond offal.*& ~te auch aa -• and 
-tar Htaolltoaa which tbe ~ deter· 
mtnee ~or appropriate to tile eco
nomic teaatbWty or a proJect. No pari ot 
'ltle tundll JI'Qitdclc1 uuder tlbola t1 tto Di&J be 
used to pq 111e &ctiUal oonatructton costs ot 
houang. . 

(2) Tbe Beontt.ry may carry out Ule pur
p»~~~~ ot t.bt8 IU!Ieectlon directly ·or he may 
make ~ts aad comm•Uu8Dte f01t grants, 
and DIAJ adl"'IDD8 mone:r undet' lluch terma 
and condlttox. aa he ma:r require ~ 
et.te, or any Clepertmell t, !lf!8'llCY, or IDIStru
menta.J.tt:r of a -.... « an:r public bod)' or 
DODproflt ~n ~by a state. 

{3) The~ may pro't'tde, or -tract 
with publlc and prlvate organlzattoaa to pro
't'tde lntormatlon, advtoe. and technJoe,l as· 
alatance, lndudlnc clemonstnttou, ln tu&'• 
tberance ot t,b1a aubucUon. 

( 4) The 8eoretu'y may mau upendtture~ 
to CI!ITf out .~ p~ ot tht.e aubeeoCion,. 
without rega.rct to the provtsiona at aect1on 
403, In any ,.ret. Olq)erlenclng a rapid d817el· · 
opment of Ita coal reeouroea which the Secr&
tar:r has d~ ciOM not llave adequM& 
faclllttee. 

~neG 'fOIDII AND BDLIMG TUNNB1.11 

Sec. 406. (a) 'lbe Concr- declares tbaC 
?Old& and open and abandoned tunnelll, 
shatts, an4 entrywaya resulting from any 
mtntng operation oonstttute a hazard to the 
public health or safety. Tbe Secretaq, at tbe 
request of the Oo't'ernor of any State, I.e au
thorized to f1l1 auoh voids and ee.l such 
abandoned tunnel.ll; abatts, and entrywaya 
which tbe Secretary detennbles could endan
ger life and property or co:n&tttute a hamnt 
to the public hea!Ul or safety. 

(b) In t!la. tnstanoee where mine 'WII8te 
piles are belng reworked for coal conaervatton 
purposes, the Incremental oosts ot c1.1.8postns 
'()f the wast.M from such operations by flUI.ng 
voMit~ and ~tng ·tunnel.& may be eliSlble 
for fundlJll provtdinc tbat the clt.poNl ~ 

' 
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theiMI wiUit••H meet · the purpotteK of thlfl 
"ectlon. 

(c) The Bccretll.l'y may acquire by pur
chaae, donation, or otherwliJe aucb Interest 
111 land u be d&tenntnes nee_, to carry 
-out the provisions o! thls section. 

PliND &EPOilT 

SJEC. ol07. Not later than Jo.nuary 1, 1976, 
and annually thereafter, the Secretary shall 
report to the CongreSI!I on operations under 
the fund together with bill recommendations 
as to future uses of the fund. 

TRANSFEII OP FUNDI! 

SEC. 4.08. The Secretary of the Interior may 
transfer tunds to other appropriate Federal 

· agendes, In order to carry oat the reclama
tion Mttvitiea authorized by this title. 
TITLl!! V-cONTROL OF THE ENVIBON

MENTAL IMPACTS OF SURFACE COAL 
KINDIG 

Bl'rVDIONMIIRTAL I'BO'l'IWI'ION BTANDAIUlS 
Sui. 1101. Not later than the end of the one

h'llndred-and-elghty-day penod. immediately 
foDo'l_l'l.ng Ule date of enactmell't of this Act, 
the Seeretary shall p~te and publish 
1a the Pederal Re&lster retraJatlons eoverlni a 
permanent rerulatory prMellure for eurfaee 
eoal miDlng aJUl reclamation eperatlo- Ht
Uilr mining and reclamation pertormaJ~e& 
nandards based oR and lnco7perating the 
provl8iolla of title V and elltabllshblg proee
dures and requlremeats for pnparatlon, snb
mlsskln, and approval of B'a.te JII'Ogr&IDB and 
development and im~ementation of Pederal 
prOIJ'am& under this title, Sllch regulat10118 
&hall not be promulgated and publlshed by 
the Secretary untu he· haa--

(A) publlshed propcaed regulations In the 
Federal Register and alforded interested per
liOns and State and local governments a 
period of not less than forty-1lve days after 
INCh pubUcatlon to submit written com
manta thereon; 

(B) obtained the written concurrenee of 
the Admin111trator of the Environmental Pro
tection Agency wltb respect to those regula
tions promulgated under thts section whlch 
relate to ·alr or water quality atandards pro
mulgated under the authority ot the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act, as amended (33 
t7.S.C. 11111-11'76), and the Clean Air Act, as 
amended (42 t7.8.C. 185'7): and 

(0) held at leaat one pubHc hearing on 
tbe propoeed regulations. 
The date, tlme, and place of any hearing held 
on tlle propoeed regulatklns aball be set out 
In the publlcatlon of the propoeed regula· 
iions. The SecJOetary shall conslder all com
ments and relevant data prwented at such 
lulariDg before 11.nal promuJsation and pub-
1Jcat1on ot the ngulatk>IIB. 

JNJTIAL -m..&TORY PllOCm'OKE 

I!IBC. 502. {a) No per110n shall open or de
velop any new or prev1onsly minded or 
abandoned site for swface coal mtn1ng opera
tklns on lands on which such operations are 
regulated by a State unless INCh per110n bas 
obtained a permit from the State regulatory 
a11thorlty. 

(b) All surface coal mining operations on 
lands on which such operations are regu
lated by a State which commence operations 
pursuant to a permit ii!8Ued on or afteT the 
date of enactment of thls Act llhall comply, 
and such permits llhall contatn terms re
qulrlng c:ompuance wlth the proYlslons of 
aubsections 515(b)(2), lllll(b)(8), lllll(b) 
(II), lllll(b) (10), lllll(b)(13), IHII(b) (19), 
and lllll(d) of tbls Act. 

(e) On and after one hundred and thirty
live days from tbe date of enactment of this 
Act, all surface coal mining operations on 
lands on which such operattons are regu
lated by a State which are in operation pur
suant to a permit lssued before the date of 
enactment of this Act shall oomply with 
tbe pro'fls1ons of subsections IIlii(\») (2), IIlii 
(b)(3), 515(b)(ll), 1115(b)(10), 5111(b)(13), 

IIIII( b) (19), and IIUI(d) ot thls Aet, wlth n- (II) proYich that moneye aut.horl.led by 
epoot to l&ndll frofu which ovarbUl'den and 16Ctlon 714 llhall be avallable to u:ae SeaN· 
the coal seam baing mined baYe DOt bean tary prior to the &pproval ot a State pl'OII'UD 
removed. pul'lluant to thla Act to relmbW"'!! the sa.w. 

(d) Upon the request of the permJt appn- for conductlDif those tnapectlons In wblob 
cant or permittee subsequent to a written the siluldarda of thls Act are entW&ltd and 
finding by the regulatory a\ltborlty and for the admlnlatratlon of thts eectklo.. 
under the conditions and prooecSW'N •t (g) PoUowbl& the 11.nal dleapprov&l of a 
forth in subsection lllll(c), the J'tllulatory State pi'Ofl'aa, and prior to promulpUon of 
authority may grant varla.nces trom the re- a Federal prosram or a Pederal Iande J)IIO
qulrement to restore to approximate or1gtDal gram pureuaat to thla Act, blOlUdblg JUdi· 
contour set forth in subseetloiiB lllll(b) (8) c1al review ot INCh a program, ax!.Bting 
and 515(d). surta~ coal Jaba!nr operations may continwe 

(e) Not later than tvre•ty months from surface lllliiiiJllac operatlone purauant to the 
the date of enaCtment of thlll Act, all opera- provi91olu ot Metlo• 602 of this Act. 
tol'll ef surface coal mines m expeetallon of ••u 1'1108llUIS 

operattng·IIUch mines after the date ot ap- SBC. 1108. (a) llach Mate Ill which there 1a 
proval of a State program, or the tm.,-...an- or may be eoll!.duftecl surface coal mlnlng 
tatlon of a Pederal program. dlall ate an ap- operatiOM, &ad Yhicll Wishes to aeaume ex
pncation for a permtt wlth the regulatory 
authority, such appllcation to eovt!l' thoee chJBive Jun.dlctioll. oYer the regulation ot 
1aDdll to be mined a.tter the date of approval surface coal ..Ublr aad reclamation opera
of the state program. The replaiory .,._ tiollll, exeept aa proYided In section 521 and 
tbonty llball p:roc8118 suo!! appllaa*-a &Rd title IV of a.1a Aft ellall submit to the secre
lnat or deny a permit wtCk1D 1111t •ODthll tary, by tile .ad f1l U.. lrif!Jit.tee-.ontll. pellk>d 
anes- tile date of appooval 6f the Mate Jll"&• beti*rUllaJ oa tiM dete of eanmem.t of tbls 
gram, nt bl. no case later tt~aw tlllrty Act, • 81lde ~ w:&deh d&mollllbates 
aontllB from tlhe date of eDaet-nt of tbls that INN a.te llaa the eapabfty 6f carrying 
Act. out nt.e pron..- f1l tllta Act and meetmg 

(f) JIJo later i!lan t~ne hundred a.D4I ~- its f"1111-~-
ave daJII from tiM date of enaetmenf' ef tb1ll · ( 1) a ..,... law wtlleb paoevtdes for the 
Aet, the 8eeNWy shall Implement a red· regulatt- ct -n'aee coal rt*dllg tmd Jeela
era1 ..ror--t program wtUoll abaft re- matio• o.-e~- J.a aMonla!lee wttb the 
matn 1n .-.at tn eaeh state· tn whJU. t1um1 ta :requh • f1l a. Aet and tU regu~&tto'ns 
sartaee COal mining untll the State PJosram iBBued br *- .... ....., punuaat to thls 
baa been approTed p\U"BUant to tbl& Act or Act; 
unW a PedeJ'al program hall -..een 1mJIIe- (ll) a .W. 1Mr wtlk* provides Banotlona 
mented pursuant to this Act!. Tile ~- tor v1o1a-uc- ct Mate Jawe, ~iatlons, ow 
ment program shall- condlt!Oilll ot ...-sw ClODCerniD.g IJill'faoe coal 

(1) Include Inspections of suda.ce oca1 mlnto,g anll ~tson operattona, w!UI!h 
mine sites which shall be made on a ran- eanctioll8 llball -t tbe minimum requll!e
dom basts (but at least one tnapecUoD for menta ol. thle Aet, tncludlng atvu and crlm
every site every three months), w1tbout ad· inal actk>M, fOICelture of bonds, suape_., 
vance notice to tbe mine operator and for revocation, Mid. wtthboldlng CYl permtta. and 
the purpose of aacertalnlng compJtanoe with the lssu.-.oe ot. --and-d&Btst order& by the 
the standards of subsection (b) above. The State regu~Mory allthority or 1te inBpectoiB; 
Secretary shall order any n&ceiiB&I'Y enforce- (3) a State J'e8"01&WI'J authO!'lty with eufti
ment action to be implemented punnu.n• to clent admin.lftratt'N and technical personnel, 
the Federal enforcement provialon of thiB and sumcteat hmdhlg to enable the State to 
tltle to correct violations ident111ed at the regulate surf- _. alnlng and reolama
lnBpect1one; tlon operatiollll Ia aoccrdailce wlth the re-

(!l) provide that upon reoetpt at lnepec· qulr-ts of tlda .Mt; 
tion reports llldicatlng that any surf&oe eoa1 (4) ~ IMMe law which provldae for tbe 
m1n1Dg operation has been found ID 91ola- ell'ectl-.. impl-a.tlon, matntenauca, and 
tion at section (b) above, ctartne not leBII enforoemeat fill a permit .,.nem.. mee$1Dg 
than two COilsecutlve State lDIIpeCtlone or the reQli~ te ef thlll tltle tor the ,..,_la. 
upon receipt by the Secretary of tnfOI'IIIaQon tkln of svfaee ~ mlritng and reelamatton 
Which would give rise to reaaonable beJ.lef operatiODJI for 60111 - lands .within the 
tbat such standards are being no!IIW 11y State; 
any .urlace coal mlnlng operatloD, the 8eo- (5) elltab...._t of a process few the dell· 
retlry shall order the immediate ln8pectson lgnatlola ot. .- • \a!~Ultab)t for INPfaee 
of such operatkln by Federal bl8pMton aad coal IDlJdll« lll .-.iance wltb ~ 522: 
the II8C8BII&rJ enforcement acttozy, )f any, to (8) .....atlll!llllaeat, tOI' tbe p~ of 
be implemented pursuant to the PVd8lli en- avo\dtD!f llwplleatioa, ol. a prooeg for eow
forcement provtalons of thts t1tle. Whe11 tbe dlnatiDc •IM rnirtr and lBIIua.nee of II-* 
Pederal lnBpectkln results trom illfannatloll tor 8W'faa _. Jalablg an4 reelamaUon 
pJOvidecl to the Secretary by any penoD, the 41JMtratloM wttll a-r otlaer Pederal or State 
Beerete.ry shall notuyiiUch per110011 when the perm!t ~ .,.pUeable w· the p~ 
Federal Inspection -ls propoaed to be carTJacl operatloM. 
owt and'sucll. person shall be allowed to ao- (b) "nla ~ liUJl DOt IIPProve aay 
company the ln8pector d111'1Dg the IDipec- State )llr'OII'aM ...UtMcl 1mder thls section 
tlon; un.tH he llae--

(3) for purposes ot this aeetlon, the .. rm (I) aollcJ:tect ..,. publtcly d1IMr1oeed ~ 
"Federal tnapeetor" means per110nrie1 ot the views at the A41bablllltrator of the l!lnnron
omce of Surface Mlnlng Reclamation aDd mental Prcte.tlOD Apncy, tile 6eeretary ot. 
BnfOI'cement and suel'l additional peJIIOD.Del .Agl1eu1W., IIDd the bead& of other Pederal 
of the United States Geologteal Survey, Bu- ageBCSM c-..ed with 01' bavlng IIJ*llal 
reau of Land Man"88ment, or of the WD.lnlf ezpertlee pert!.aa.t to the propoeecl state 
Bnfor~ment and Safety AdmtnliiWatioo eo prograJJ~; 
deelgnated by the Secretary, or 8UCh otber (2) obWMcl . aa. wrttten concurrence ot 
personnel of the Poreat Service, SoU Ooruler· · the Mm,_..._.,_. of the lln~tlll p,o_ 
vatlon Servtce, or the Agricultural MablUBa- tection AI!MICJ wl.th reapect to those lll!pMta 
tkln and COll8Crvation Service as arra.ilged by of a State PJ'OII'&III Whlch relate to air « 
appropriate agreement with the Seoretary on water qlSIIty ~ promulgated under 
a reimbursable or other basis; the authority of tbe Pederal Water PollutJoll 

(\1) provide that the State regulatory Control Ad, aa a.me&ded (38 t7.S.C. 1111~ 
agency 1lle with the Secretary and wwa a 11 '15) , and the ClaaR .Ak' Act, as MD8D'\e4 
designated Pederal o1ftce centrall.y located bl (42 U.S.C. 185'7): 
the county or area In ~ch the IDspected (3) held at liMA-. public 1leadltg on ~a 
surtaoe eoal mlne Ill lOcated eoplee of ln&Pec· State progrua 1nata the State: and 
t1on reports made; (<I) found t)IM tile State .bas Ule legal au- • 
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thartty arut qualUled ~ n_,-y far 
tbe enforcement of the eDYtronmental pro
tection etandarda. 
The Secretary shall approve or dlaappro'Ye a 
State program, In whole or ln part, within 
sill: full calendar montba after the date INch 
State program WltoS submitted to him. 

(c) u the secretary cHaapprovea any pro
poeed State program ln Wbole or In part, he 
11hall notlty the State ln writing of hla ctecl
lllon and set forth In detall the reasons there
for. The State shllll have alxty days ln which 
to resubmit a revised State program. or por
tion thereof. The secretary ahall approve or 
disapprove the resubmitted State program or 
pQrtion thereof wl thln any days from the 
date of reeubmisslon. 

(d) Fol' the purpo&ell of thla sectl.on and 
sectlon 504 the lnablllty of a State to ~e 
any actl.on the purpoee of which is to pre
pare, aubmit, or enforce a State program.. or 
any port&on thereof, becauae the action Ia en
joined by tile Issuance of an mjuncwton by 
an cour; ot oompetent jur1sd.lctlon shall not 
reeult m a loss of eltglh11lty for tl.nancial 
aa51atance under titles IV and VII ot thla Act 
or ln tbe lmpa~ltion of a Pederal program. 
Regulation of the aurtaoe ooal mlnlng and 
reclamation operations covered. or to be cov
ered. by the state progr&m aubJect to the 
lnjunctlon ahall be conducted by the State 
pursuant to •ctlon 60ll of th1ll Act, untu 
such time as the lnjunotlon terminates or 
tor one year, whichever 111 aborter, ai which 
ttme the requtrementa of sections &03 and 504 
8hall JliaUl be fully appl&cable. 

Jrai!:IIAL P&OGIIAll48 

szc. 504. (a) The Se<ntM7 JbUI prepare 
and, subject to the pro..u&OIW ol tb.la eectton. 
promulgate and lmple-t a Federal pro
gram for a State no lat« aaan ~f months 
after the daU of en~ ot taiJa ~ If 
such State-

(1) taila to submit a IJtMe program cov
ertDa aurtace coal mlnlDS 11114 reclamation 
operatlona by the eod of ~ .agbteen
month perlod beginn!DC Oil Uae date of en
actment of thil Act; 

(2) falls to resubmit an ~le state 
program within &lxty daJII of dllapproval of 
a proposed State program: PrOfrlded, 'lbat 
the Secretary aball not implement a l"ederal 
program prior to the expi.N.~ of tile lnltlal 
per:lod allowed for aubllll•lOD ot a State pro-
81'11111 as provided tw ln ·~ (1) or t.h1a 
aubaect1oD; or · 

(8) falla to lmplemeat, entoroe, or maln
t~Wl Ita approved State program as provlde<t 
tor ln tb1a Act. 
U State compliance with clause (1) of thl8 
subsection requires an act ot the state legla
J.a.ture the secretary may e~:tend tbe perloCl 
tor aubmlalllon or a State prqrram up to an 
additional sb: montba. Promulption alid 
lmplementatton of a Pederal procram 'NIItll 
the Secretary with exet\1111'1'8 ~letlon tor 
tbe regulation and control oi. surface cOal 
mining and reclamation operations taking 
pl.a.ce on Ianda within any Btate uot in com
pliance with this ·Act. After promulgation 
and lmple111entat1on of a Pec1era1 program 
the Secrt!tary shall be the regula~ author
Ity If a Pederal program le Implemented tor 
a State, aubeecttona 66:1 (a), (e), and (d) 
shall not apply for a period ot one yoear 
tollowtng the date of such Implementation. 
In promulgating and implementing a Peel• 
eral progr&m for a particular State the Bee• 
rotary shall take Into consideration the na
ture of that State's ilel'l'aiD, climate, bl<*lgl
cal, cbemlcal, ~d other mnant phJIII.cal 
condltlo!:IJI. 

(b) In the event that a l!ltate has a state 
program for surface coal mlnlng, and Ia not 
enforcing any part of such prognm, the 
Secretary may provide tor the Pederal en
forcement, under the p~ of 118Ctton 
6:11, of that part of the state prqrram not 
being enforced b7 such state. 

(c) Prtor to promulgation and lmplemtm
tatton of any propoeed Pederal pYOgriUil, ·11ba 
secretary ahall give adequate pubUc notice 
and hold a public bearing in the affected 
State. 

(d) Permlta lallued pursuant to an ap
proved State program shall be valid but re
viewable under a Federal procraza. Immec11-
ately following promulgation of a Federal 
program,· the Secretary shall undertake to 
review INCh permits t.o determine that the 
requll'ementa of thla Act are not violated. 
U the Secretary determines any permit to 
ha.ve been granted contrary to the require
ments of thls Act, he· shall so advlae the 
permittee and provide him a reasonable op
portunity for submission ·of a new appltca
ttoa and reasonable time t.o conform oa
golng aurtacnnlnlng and reclamation opera
tiona to tbe requJ.rements of ~ ~ 
program:. 

(e) A sw.e which bas failed to obtata the 
apprpval ot a State program prior to Im
plementation ot a Federal program may au~~ 
mit a state program at any time after 811Ch 
lmplemaitatloJ:L Upon the aubmlllelOil of 
suc!l a p1"0i!'aiD. the Secretary &ball follow 
tile procedure. set forth ln eecCion 103(b) 
arut shall approve or dlaapprove tbe state 
program wltbln lllx montbe atter ite aub
m11Uf. Appro'Yal of a StaM .PI'QIP'Nil eball 
be baeed on the determinaU<ID. -tbat the 
state baa the capablllty or c:arrylDc· out the 
proylalons of th1ll Act and meettug ita pur
poeM through the criteria eet :forth ln aec
tton 603("a) (1) through (6). UnW a State 
progr&m ta approved as provtcied . Ulld• tb1ll 
ectlon, the Federal program llbal1 .-.Jon 
ln e1fect and all actions talceD ·by the Sec
retary pursuant to such Fedeml program, 
t.ncludlng the tenna and oou.ditioDa of ·-y 
permtt ilne<l thereun<!er, ahaiJ :-..&n ln 
etrect.. 

(f) Permltls taaued pursuan$ to the ~
eral -program ahall be valld but -sewabl!' 
under the approved State profralll. Tbe 81ate 
ftlulatoi"J' authority may renew ftiCb pw
mne to determine thai the reqw-eDtls ol 
th1a Act and the approved State pn11raD1 are 
not vl.olated. If the State regulaWry au
thortty determines any permit to ba'N been 
IJ'&nted contrary to the requi.Nmeata ot th1a 
Act or the approved State prograu.. be aba1l 
so advise the perm.! ttee and provide blm a 
reascmable cppGJ'tunlty for aubDSIIIIIoli cit a 
new appllcatlon and reasonable time to 0011-
form ongomg BW'face mining aDd -reolama• 
tiOil opentlons to 1:be requ1re..ata ot tbJa 
A~ or ~proved Bate prosram. 

(g) Whenever a Federal program Jrp!'Q!IIl'lll
gated tor a State pursuant to 1:1118 .kt, llllJ' 
etattttes 011' regulations of such State whtch 
are til effect to regulate surtaoe mlnlnr and 
rectamatlon operations subjeCt to thla ~ 
llball, lnaofar as they l.ntertlll'e wttb the 
achievement or the purpoeea and the re
quirements of thla Act and the ~-pro
gram. be preempted and nperRded by the 
Federal program. 

(h) Any Pederal program llball Include a 
proce1111 tor coordinating the review and la
auance of JH1rmits tor surface mlnlll8 and 
recl&matlon operations with ~other l'ed
eral or State permit Pl"OCliiU ~PpUcable to 
the prcipoeed operation. . 

STATII: LAWII 

S.C. «<S. (a) No State laW W NI1Jia1dcm ln 
el'lect on .the date of enactment of 1!lia Act. 
or whidl may become effective "C:b-'ter, 
lihall be auperseclec:l by any prO'V!Moa of th1a 
Act or any regulation lsllwd p~ 1bere
to, ezeept l.nlofar aa such state law ar reru
lataon le tnconalstent with t.be ...., ........ of 
thla Act. 

(b) Anr provWon of any State taw w reg-
11l&tton 1n effect upon the Gate or -t
ment ot t.bta Act, 01" whleb may ....,._ eG'ec
tlft th-rter, Which ~ ·fw more 
lltidllpAt ~d - and envll'olllaelltllll 0011-

trois and regu~U!ODS of IIUl'taoe coal aiWJlt: 
and reclamation operations than do the PIO
vlslons of thls Act or any regulation lallued 
pursua.nt thereto ahall not be construed to 
be lnconaiatent with th1l Act. Anr p1"0111s&on 
of any State law or recuia10lon in etrec.t on 
the date of enactment of this Act, or whloh 
may become e1fectlve theroll!ter, which pro
vides for the control and regulation of aur
face mining and reclamation operations tor 
which no prO'Yialon Is •contained In thla Act 
llbllll not be construed to be lnconststeat 
with this Act. 

(c) Nothing in tbla Act shall be"constnsed 
as aftecUng ln any way the ~bt of any per
son to enforce or protect, UDder appJ.Icable 
State J:aw, h1a inQ!reet .lD water resource. af
fected by a N.rtaoe CCIIIl mining CJ~M~Millln. 

RIIXIrll 
-.c. 608. {•) After lllx montAa tram ~e 

d.ate of a.pproYaol of the sta.te progNDl w tbe 
tmplemen~ ot the Federal pr.tlgNBl, no 
person sball·...-&e .In or carry out on lan4s 
within a St&*e _, .wrtace coal Jllln!ng. op
entloof ~tiUCh.J*SOn haa ~.obWJBecl 
a permit Lssued ·br ~ Bt&*e p._.. to1111 
approved StaM pi"Q81'IU1l or by t.be a-'-" 
punuan$ to a Pederal program; U4lllfK a. 
pen1011 coodaotSDc Wdaoe ooa1 JIIIJUnc C~P
eraiions WltWe • vaJ.ld permit trom -tlae a-. 

. Ng\llMory -*borlt.J may conduat ~ ..,. 
erat&ons ~..a~ per:loc1 U an ap~
tion tor ·~·.bee been tiled Jn aacord
anoe with~~ Ql tbJII ~ lWot *be 
lD.ltlal &dmln'th'tJM dec:lslon ·bu DIOI& -~ 
nodered. . 

{b) All pewae.l&a ~ pUDU&llt·to ta~e•
qull'ementa of thJa Act lll&U be Juued tair a 
Mrm· not to ~ ftve ~ and sbaU be 
non~ -Proof4e4,-ThU a~ 
in lntereat to 111: permittee who appUN t.or a 
new permit ~ tblrt7 daya ot auooeecHng 
to SUCh mtere~t -.cS . .wo 1a ule to ubtaln 
the bond ooveraee of the ~ ~Uee 
may cont.lnW! ~ COal J:D1JUDc and•,.recla
matton ~ aocording to the .app~ 
mlnlng and ~t.t.on plan of the .orlllJa&t 
permittee u.nUl auch auaceuor'a appl~n 
1a granted- d8D!ed. 

(c) UAl-.Othendse provided in the pw
mtt, a permJ.t llbaU terminate If the ~eruUt
tee :tau not oomme~aaed the IRlrlaoe coal J;Dln
ing and recl&matloll operattone CI01Mire4 ))y 

.IIUcb permit within three JU.rll Qf .tbe.au
ance of the permit. 

(d) (1) Any valtd penntt lallued ·p~ 
to tb.la ACft ~ CBnT wttb tt the 'ttgM of 
ftlccealve ~·upon exptratloll wHb. re
epect to ~ tbe botmdiU'tw or tile 
eldsttng penldt. ''nile boltler fiC the JlftiD!t 
may a:P11t7 ·~ retJewiLl tmd ftldt ~~~~ 
ahall be illllallil; ~eut to pulAte ttear
lng upon the fo1lowli1g requh---. lllld 
written ~ bJ tbe ~·uaortty 
that-- • 

(A) tbe term~ aDd condltlono~ of the •
Sating pumlt are be1II8 •t~atactarily 'zut; 

(B) the .p.-:u.t ..urtace coal m&AI.Jic .a-d 
ftOlamrolleo op«Mion Ia tn lull nompl'HM:e 
with the ~ jlliGMcltllm ataad
arda of th1ll ~ and the ~ &ate 
plan pursuant to~ Act; 

tc> the ~l'«<uested e~eea.aoe )Kc,
~ ~ e}*'ator'a CGn&klutnc 1"88lpQQUU
bl*y on eltJIIUJic permt.t areaa; 

(D) the ap.ator bas pro'rided evtdace 
that the ...-- bond t.n ell'eo& Jar 
llla1d opastt- wm continue in 1'aU bee 
aDd ellect tfllt .,..,. reaewal requeet~Ml Ia 1niCb 
llpPllctlOD u well u any addiUoD&l 1101111 -
the regulatory autborliy llllillb$ NqUlre pv-
811allt to aecUon-189; tiD4 

(B) aDJ" adclRkmal ren-t or upclalled 
tntorma1iion Nqldred by the regu!Jdory au-
1bortty hM been proortded. Prlor to the ·ap
~al of any e:nen.ton ot pG'Dl1t ~ ,..u
latory autbol1tf lihall provlde uottce to •the 
appzoprlate 1Ja11bc autharltlM. 

(2? U aa ~tkm fw ~ ot a 

/ 
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va.Jtcl permlt includes a pl'OJ)Osa.l to extend 
the IJUnlng operation beyond the boundartes 
autboi1Zecl 1n the extsttng permit, the por
tion of the appl1catlon tor revlalon of a valld 
penni$ which addreiJIIell any :new land areas 
ehaU be subject to the full nandards ap
pUcable to new appl1catlooe under this Act. 

(8) Any permtt renewal ebaJ.l be for a term 
not to exceed the period ot the original 
permit eetabltabed by th1ll Am. AppliCAtion 
for permit renewal 11haU be made at least 
one hundred and twenty days prior to the 
exptratlon of the valid permit. 

APPLICATION IUIQUJR~TS 

BBC. 1107. (a) Each appllca.tion for a sur· 
face coal mtnlng and reclamation permtt 
pursuant to an approTed State program or 
a Federal program under the provisions of 
this Act &ball be accompanied by a tee as 
deteTinlned by the regulatory authority. Such 
fee 11haU be baaed as nearly as poa~lble upon 
the actual or anticipated coet of reviewing, 
admtn18terlng, and enforcing such permit 
tssued pursuant to a State or Federal pro
gram. The regulatory authority may cleTelop 
procedures so as to enable tbe cost of the 
fee to be pald over the term ot the permtt. 

(b) The permit appllcation &ball be sub
mitted In a manner 11at1Bfactory to the regu
latory aUthority and shall contain, among 
other thlng&-

(1) the names and adm-& of (A) the 
permit applicant: (B) every legal owner ol 
:record of the property (surface and mineral) 
to be mined; !C) the · holclers ot record of 
any Jeellebold interest 1n the property; (D) 
any purchMer of. record ot tlbe property 
under a real estate contract; (E) the opera
tor lt he Is a penson cUiferent from the ap
plScant; and (P) lt any of these are business 
entitles other than a single proprietor, the 
names and addresses of the prtnclpals, of· 
flcen, and resideD• &88M; 
~) Qe - and acid~" I 1111 .t tiM Ownei'S 

of reeGI"'II ot all IIUl"laAle ...,. ~ areas 
1IIIWn An buadl'ecl feet ef aoy )NU't of t&e 
penal.t ana; 

(8) a etatea.ell* flf any c\a'NDt er prevloliS 11..._ ce&I mlaiDg pemute bl tbe 11nlied 
etatea held by tlle. applloaiM aac fbe peBDt 
kleaUAe&tlo•: . 

c•> lt the aJIPllilaa* Is a par111leJIIIIIalp, 
-..-tlon, aiiiiOClatloll, or oUutr b'IJIII.a
entlty, tlae foltowmg where appHcabte: tile 
Jlames and addre.ee ot •ftl'J' oaccr, partller, 
dtreetor, or person perform!Dg a flmctlon 
8Jm1lar to a direotor, ot ~ applll.oant, W... 
pther wtth the llaztl8 and addree8 of any 
peraon owntng, of record fit beaeflcSally 
either alone or with ~-. lO per oantum 
or more of any claee of stock of the applloa~ 
and a Ust of aH names under which the ap
plicant, part:Del', or pr1Bclpal abareholder 
preTiouely opera~ a surface m1ntil:g opera
tion within the Unlted States; 

(G) a statement of whetller the appUcant, 
any sublllldlary, a81llate, or persons con
trolled by or under common control with the 
applicant, has ever held a ~eral or mate 
mlnlllg permit which subMquent to 1980 
has been SUI!pended or :reTOked or has b.acl 
a mining bond or llilllUar eecurtty deposited 
in Heu ot bond forfetted aDd., lt so, a brief 
explanation of the facta illTOITed; 

'8) a eopy ot the applloaat'B advertllle· 
ment to be publlBhed ln a Dewspaper of gen
eral clrculatton ln the locality of tbe pro
poeecl. site at least once a week for four sllc· 
ce86lve weeltll, aad whick lncludec the 
ownership, a d-'ptloll. of the exact loca
tion and boundariee of the propoeed 11lte 
11Wilclent 110 that tbe prepolled operation Is 
readily loeatable by loeal J'ellldenu, and the 
location of where t.he applleatlon Is avaU
able for publle lnspectwn; 

(7) a deacrlptlon of the type and method 
of coal mlnlllg operation that exlstll or Is 
pro~, the engmeertng .~ntques pro
poeed or 'IJ86d, and the equipment used or 
proposed to be used; 

(8) the anticipated or ac11ual etarttng and 
termination dates of each pbaee of the mln.
lng operation and number of acres of land 
to be atrecled; 

(ll) evidence of the applleant'll 1.epl right 
to e11ter aad commence -'ace m&DIIItr op
eratlollll on the area aJrected; 

(10) the name of the waterslled and loa&· 
tlo• ot the surface stream or trlbliUry IDtc.t 
w)l.ich surface and pit dnl.nep wUl be dSB· 
ch&rged; 

(11) a determination of the hyCS.OIOglc. 
consequenoee of the mlnlllg 8.Jid reclamatton 
operations, both on and off the millie slte, 
wlth respect to the hydrologiC regime, q\WUl• 
tlty and quality ot water Ill euriace and 
ground water systems tncludtag the dJs
solved and. suspended sol1ds . Ulltller aeasonal 
flow conditions and the colliectlOJl of elltlklient 
data for the mine site and surro.ulCllng area 
so that an II&&IISIIment can be made of the 
probable cumulative l.mpactiS of aJ.l antlcl· 
pated mtnlDg In the area upon the l:l.ydroiOgy 
of the area and particularly upon water 
avallaJ?Ulty; . 

(12) when J'eQUested by the regulalory au
thority; the climatological :lactoJ'II that are 
peculiar to the locallty of the land lo be af
fected, includJng the average seasonal preolp
ltatlon, the average direction and velootty of 
prevailing Winds, and the seasonal tempera
ture ranges; 

(13) an accurate map or pla:n to an appro
priate scale clearly sbowlhg (A) the land to 
be affected as of the date of appl!eatJon aad 
(B) all types of 1ntormatlon eet torth on 
topographical maps ot the United States 
Geological Survey of a ecaJe of 1:24.000 or 
!arger, tncludtng all manmade features aiWl 
significant known archeolog'klal Bltee e:Urttng 
on the date of application. SUch a map or 
plan shall among other thiDgll IIJMidfted by 
the regu1atory authority show all ~ 
of the !and a> be aiTectlecl, tile. ~ 
1l.ncs ancl names o! p~nt --~~~ 011 ~ 
ot all ~ arees abutotllng lbe ~--. 
awl lbe Joeatton of all but~ within ene 
tbou.uwl feet of the permit uea; 

(lf) --eeet.to• maps OP plans of the 
l..ct to be d"ted tncludlqJ tJae aotual 
- te be ataecl, prepared by til' laller the 
dllrect6oll ot Uld eertiAed 1ty a llltgla1len41 
~~.or I'BJIS•red laD« sur
.,..,or all4 a prof-'onal lf80Jogle$ f-.n 
epeetAc ~nalleurfaee lntCil'JJI&iloa ill d-.cl 
-Ual &IHl J"eqUesM41 by tbe ngW&tory 
autii.Ol'lty) , llhowtng pertinent elenMoa IID4 
location ot Wilt bortnp or core -P"nr an4 
depleting the following lnllormation: taM ~~a
ture and depth of the vartoue mate. flf ner
III'ID'den; '&be location ot lnlbeurfa.ee -ter, lt 
t!Deoun~ and ltll quallty; the natmoe and 
thk:kn- of any coal or rider M&m &bon the 
.aai seam to · be mined; the zurt\IH ot the 
-.tratum. l.mmed1ately bcmftih lbe 00111 -.n 
to be llllJled; aU mineral C"'P Jb:les aDd \be 
lltrlke and clip of the coal to be miDed 
wltbiD the area ot land to be deetled; ex
istlnp; or preTioull surface mlnlng ltmtWs; the 
Jocatloa awl extent of knewn worktDge or 
any l:laderground mtnee, meludlng mine 
opentnp to the l!'llrface; the loeatio• of 
aquJf.rs; the estimated ele'"*oa et the 
water table; the location of spell, waste, or 
retu11e areas and topsoU pre&erTB.ttoll al'888; 
the loeaUon of all lmpouad.mente fM waste 
or erosion control; any eei*Maf ew water 
tnatJJ,lent tacllltles; connruned or Batural 
dralnwa}'ll and the location of. any dtacllllll'l!f8li 
to any surface lilody of water o• t&e area of 
land to be aJrected or adJaeeu 1i:llerelo; 8IUl 
profllee at appropriate cr~ sectao. of tbe 
anticipated final surface ~ Ulat 
wtn be acbieved pursUIUlt te the o)181&tor'll 
propoeed recl&maUon plan: 

(15) a · statement of the :results ot test 
boring~~ or core samplings from \be permit 
arM, tncludlng log~~ of the drW holee; the 
tbickn- ot the coal seam found, u t~DA!J· 
sis of the chemical propertle11 of wch coal; 

the sulfur _.._t at &lilY coal aeam; Oheml
cal analysla of potentially acid or toxic 
lformlng aee'lou of the overbUl'den; and 
cbemlca.l anal)'81.1 of the 11trat~ 1J1ni lm
IDedlatelJ' lmd-th the coal to be milled: 
and 

(HI) l~ormatiOn pertaining to ooal _._, 
test borlnp, or coce sampl1np as required 
by tMs section oau be made available to 
any person w1Ul an mtorest wh!.ch Ill or may 
be adversely atrecwd: l'r'omcletl, Tbat infor
mation which pertalna only to the analyBI.II 
of the cllemieal and physical p:ropertle11 of 
the coal ( uoept.ln~ Information regarding 
such mineral or elemental conWilt whk:h 1B 
.potentlal!y tone Ill the environment~ shall 
be ltept eoll1ldentaal anti not made a matter 
o1 publle record. 

(c) Bach appUeant for a permtt shall be 
requlred to nbalt to the regulatory author
ity as part of the permit application a 04!1"
tlflcate Issued by an insurance eompany au
thorized to do buat ... lri the United l!tatee 
cert11y1ng that the applicant has a publlc 
UabUity lnnrt.ll" poUcy 1n t~ for the 
surface mlntns aDd :reclamation operatto1111 
for which INCll penntt Is sought, or evidence 
that the apPlieaat lla11 ll&tlllfled other State 
or ~eral Ml!-tnsurance requtremsnt&. 
Such pollcy IIILall pi"'vlde for peJ'IIODal llljury 
and property dama~ proteotloa 1n · an 
amount adeq•te to eompeneate any persons 
damaged u a JWW.t of aurface eoal mining 
and reclamattoa C~p«atlone and en,tltled to 
compensa-.. uaeer the applicable pJOvt
siona of saw law. B•cl1 poUcy ebaJ.l be main
tained bl. tutl tvn. and effect d\lfl.ng '&be 
term of the penal.t oc any renewal, tncludlng 
the lengtll ot an I"Mlamatlon operations. 

(4) Eacll appllcan• for a permtt shall be 
J'eQUlrecl to au ... •" to tile J'llgUI.atory author
ity as part Of the ptnalt application a reca&
matloll p~ wtalell Bhall meet the reqUire
mama~ t:ll.lB Ac*. 

fe) .._ ap,.._tiDr a11urtaee coal miD• 
1D« •4 _........ .. pwm~t ~ me a C0J11J 
of bla applleMIDa ler Jnlbllc ~ wftb 
tlle ,._.dw at t111e eourt~~ouee etC tile eoudi!JV 
or .. appi"Ciplt.atle o .. lal ~TfiC by tile 
wegula._,. a..a...-, wlMre tile mllltbg Ill 
propoeecl to-· eaeept tor tltM ildorma
tion perWaac • tale Mal - MeeK. 

..._.111.&~ R.AJt -owa:waats 
SIIC. IGI. (•) liiiM reelalllat!OD plan SUb• 

mittecl M ;.t fit a pwmtt applaeation JnU
auant to &8.7 .,.,~ s•• JIIOII"&ID or a 
l"ecleral prepaa UDder the provMiolla of tb.le 
Act me. IMI.'IIda, 1.11. the degree of detaU 
n~ to deaOILitrate that ~ 
requlied !Jy t.lle llkte or l"ecleral p110gram 
can be aec•at~ .. llll1, a atatement et: 

(1) the ldeau.a*ioll. of the entln! area 
to be mlnecl aad a .. cted over the esttmaled 
llte ot tile ....... qMr'atlon and the atze, 
sequen.ce, &114 ta.aatnc ef the su'llaftu for 
which " J.B ..... Mel that tndinclual per
mltll for mtm•c wnt be aoup;b•: 

!2) t.he -"ttioa of the land_ 1lo be cov
ered by tile perait prior to any mtnlllg 
tncludln(: . 

(A) the - 8ll:ld&llc at the ttme of the 
application, Utd lf tile land bas a history ot 
prevlol.W at.alq, the usee which p!"eCedecl 
any mlDJ.a&; &114 

(B) the NpatiUtiJ of the la:acl pnor to any 
mtntng • suppon a 't'&riBty of 'IISell IJlving 
conslderauoa to .oU and foundalton ehuac:
terlstlcll, topclp"ap)l.y, and vegetative oovo; 

(8) the 11M which Ill proposed to lie made 
of the la•d followm, reclamatkla, lnclwtbla 
a dllleWIIIOJl at fU ldallty and apac:t\y of the 
reclaimed 1aa4 to suppgrt a vvte\y of alter
native usee Ulcl the relatlolulhlp of B\ICh 
use to extettac 1alld ue poUclea and piau, 
and the co-• of any eta• and Jqcel 
governm•u or apneles thereof whlclh wo\UCl 
have to approTe or authorize the )Jl'OpOe8d ·\IBe 
of the laJMl followtnc recJ.am&1itoll; . 

(4) a deta-..ct clMcrlpUon of bew the pre
pOlled POIIt-aiD!Da JMIIII- ill to 'lie achieved 

' 
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and tbe Decesauy aupport aettvtt1es which 
may be needed to achieve the propoeed land 
uae; 

(G) the engllleerlng techniques proposed to 
be uaed Ill Dllnlng and reclamation and a 
deaerlptlon o! the major equipment; a plan 
!or the control of surface water drainage. and 
of water accumulation; a plan, where appro
priate, for back!I.Uma. 110U atabUI.zatlon, and 
compacting, grading, and appropriate revege
tation (where veget.fttlon e:lllted tmmedlately 
prior to mlnlng) ; and estimate of the coet 
per acre of the reclamation, lncludlna a state
ment as to bow the permittee plans to comply 
with each of the requirements aet out In 
&eetlon 616; 

(8) the stepa to be taken to comply .wtth 
applicable alr and water quality lawa and 
rgeulatloDS and any applicable health and 
M!ety standards; 

(7) the consideration which baa been 
given to developing the reclii.DIAtlon plan In 
a manner consistent with lOQil, pb,a1cal 
envlronmental,-and cllmak)loglcal COilditlons 
and current mining and reclamation tech· 
nologl.N; 

(8) t;he consideration .wbtcb baa been 
alven to Insuring the mu:lmum practicable 
recovery o! the mineral ~urce; 

(9) a detailed eatlmated timetable !or 
the accomplishment of each major atep 1n 
the reclamation plan; 

(10) the consideration wblc:h bu been· 
1J1ven to making the SUl'face mlnlllfJ and 
reclamation operatlona COIIoliatent with ap
pUcable State and local land uee plans and 
propama; 

( 11) al~ Ianda, tnteream tlllaada, or optlollll 
on auch llltereatll held by tile applicant or 
p&Ddlng blda on lntei'NW Ill Ianda by the 
applicant, which Ianda an~ contiguous to t:be 
area to be covered by the permit; 

(12) the results of test bc:lr1Qp wblcb the 
applicant haa made at the - ·flo be OOl'ered 
by the permit, Including t.be loca*lon or aub
IAU'!ace water, and an ana~.-. or tbe cbem
lcal properties Including Mid tonntng ~ 
ertlee or the mineral and overb1Uden: Pro
tlfdecl, That lnlormatlon IIIMIII* tile mineral 
ahaU be withheld by the ·rer•'atlol7 author
tty 11 the applicant so ntq_.; 

(18) a detailed desort~ or the meaa
UlW to be taken durlq the mlnlng and 
reclamation proceas to aaaure the protection 
ot (A) the quantity and quallty ot aurtace 
and sround water systema, both on- and elf
site, !rom adverse effects of *he mlD1Dg and 
reclamation proceu. and (B) the dghts ot 
present users to aucb water: and 

(14) aucb other n~q\llreJDeDW aa the regu
latory authority shall pNIIOI'Ma ll:y regula
tion. 

(b) Any ln!ormation req'lllred by thla eec
tlon which Ia not on public !Ue plUWUant to 
State law lball be held 1D OO'IIGdenoe by the 
regulatory authority. 

PEU'OBKAKC:. BO!tDS 

l!ll:c. 1109. (a) After a surface coal m1n1ng 
and reclamation permit appUcatlon baa been 
approved but before sucb.a permit 18 laaued, 
the applicant shall rue wttb the regulatory 
authority, on a form preecrlbed and fur
nished by the regulatory authority, a bond 
for performance payable, as appropriate, to 
the United States or to the State, and con
ditional upon tatthful _performance ot all 
the requirementll of tbla' Act and the per
mit. The bond shall cover that area ot land 
within the permit area upon whlch the op
erator will Initiate and conduct surface coal 
mlnlllg and reclamation operations wtthln 
the initial term of the permit, As succeed
tng lncrementll of surface coe.l mining and 
reclamation operations are to be Initiated 
and conducted within tbe permit area. the 
permittee shall !l.le with the regulatory au
thority an additional bond or bonds to cover 
such Increments In accordanoe with this sec
"on. The amount of the bond required for: 

each bonded area shall depend upon t;he 
reclamation reqUirements of the approved. 
permit and shall be determined by the regu
latory authority on the basta ot at least two 
independent estimates. The amount or tbe 
bond shall be aumclent to aasure c.be bom
pletion of the reclamation plan 11 ttJe ~ 
had to be performed by a tb1rd peony ID "the 
event ot forfeiture and In no cue aball the 
bond be leu than •10,000. 

(b) LlabWty under the bond shall'" for 
the duration of the surface coal mlnlq and 
reclamation operation and tor a pmocs co
tncldent With the ·operator's responldblUty 
for vegetation requlrementll ln section . Glfi. 

The bond shall be executed by the opemtor 
and a corporate surety licensed to do bUill
ness In the State where such operation 18 
located, except that the operator may elect 
to deposit caah. negotiable 'boDda of the 
United States Government or such ~te, or 
negotiable certlfl.cates of depostt or an:y bank 
organtzecl or transacting bustn- 1D tbe 
United States. The cash dep0111t or mal"ket 
value of such securities shall be equal to 
or greater than the amount or tt. boDd re
quired tor the bonded area. 

(c) The regulatory authority IUif ~ 
the bond ot the applicant tteelf wtthout 
11eparate IIUI'ety when the appllcaDt clilmon
strates to the satisfaction or the flll'llatory 
authority the existence of a .auiW,ble ... nt 
to reeelve IIM"f1ce ot process and a .b.latory ot 
ftnanclal IOl'Nilcy and contlnuou. opecataon 
IIU1Jlc1ent tor authorization to eelt~ or 
bond such amount. 

(d) Cub or aecurltlea ao depoehed llba1l be 
depostted upon the same terms u tbe terma 
UpOD •liJcb IIW'ety bonds ma:r be de~ 
Suob eecurlt&M llball be MCUrhir fDI' tiM 
repayment ot auc.b. negotiable ~ ot 
deposit. 

(e) Tbe amount of the bond or tlepollti 
requlted and the terms of each acoep*'
ot tile appllciiDt'e bond shall be ad,Juated II)' 
*he J18111)&tory authority trom ~IDle~--- u 
eJrected land acreages are l.ncreaaed or •
creuect IH' where the cost ot tuWra aauaa
Uo.u. obY10U8ly changea. 
~ .t.PPKOVAL Oll D-.r. 

S.C. 810. (a) Upon the baala ot• aamplete 
mtn11Jc appllcatlon and reclamat1ola ,._ er 
a reYI81on or renewal thereof, M ..,...alnd 
by tbla Act and purauan\ to aD ~ 
811ate program or Pederal PJ'(I8'l'am under Ute 
pruvlalons ot thla Act, lnc1Uc11.11S p\Mkl aot;a. 
tlcatton and an opportunity for a p11b1ic '-· 
IDg D NqU1red by .ectlon 613, tbe ~ 
autlulrtty llb&l1 grant or de:ay tbe ~ 
for a permit and not11y the appUcanUm '~~'~'ft.
tug. W1thln tan days after the IJ1'&1l*c of 
a permit, tile regulatory authority llb&l1 DO
tuy the State and the local oalc1111 Wlao baa 
the duty ot collecting real estate tau. sn 
the local political IIUbdlvlalon til wh1cb Ule 
area or land to be affected Ia looMed tb&ti 
a permit 11M been lasu~ and l1biJU ~ 
tbe looaUon of the land: 

(b) No permit, revlalon, or NDe-.1. tippll
eatton llball be approved urue. 11be -.ppHoa.
tlon a11lrmatlvely demoll8tratea aod the rer
ulatca'y ~uthorlty ftnds In wrltlnil on -.e 
baala ot the 1ntormatlon set forth tn t:be 
application or !rom 1ntormatlon otherwtae 
avallable which wUl be docum&Dted 1n i*e 
lldJproval, and made available to 1ibe .appll
oants, that-

(1) au tile zequlrements ot. thla ~ eDd 
. the Staw or Pederal program have bella-
pUed with; · 

(2) the applicant bas demOilftl'ated tlbe.t 
reclamation as required by thl8 Act and t:be 
State or Pederal program can be ~
pUshed under the reclamation · p~aa ~
talned In the permit application; 

(3) the aseessment of the probable cumu
lative Impact of all anticipated mlnlDg 1n 
the area on the hydrologic balance apecUled 
in 118Ctton 607 (b) has been made and t:be 
proposed operation thereof .b.aa ~ deetpl.ed 

to prevent to 1be mubnum enent ~ 
uatnc the best aftflable technolOI')', Unpa
rable offBlte 1m~ to hydrologic ballaaoe; 

<•> the area proposed to be mtned 18 1101i 
InCluded Wltbln an area designated unsuit
able tor ' autfiiiCII coe.l ml.n1DIJ pW'SU&IIt 110 
118Ctlon 522 ot thla Act or Ia DOt Wftbtll Ml 
area belD& conBldered for aucb ~on 
(unleea In aucb '&11 area aa to wblc,b an ld
m1n18tratlve procee4lna bu COID1I1eDCied 
purauant to -.otlon 1122(a) (t) (D) f1l ~~~ 
Act, the operatm mak1ng the permit app..._ 
tlon demonstrates that, prtor to 8eptem.ber 
1, 1974, he ·baa made aubatantlal legal and 
tlnanclal commitments 1D relatloa to <the 
operation for w.b.Jch he 18 a,pplflne folr • 
permit); and 

( 6) the propGMd -.rtaoe coal mlniJIIIJ ..,.. 
•taon, 11 locaied .. t ot the one h~ 
meridian w.t JonstiUde, would not M"" • 
SUbstantial lldvenre effect on cro~ or 
haylanda o\1181'1J'lJlg alluvtal ~~~ 1IDon 
where auc.b. CI'IIIP'en*or ~landtluw411pUt
lcant to the~ Gt ~or~ 
opera tiona. 

(e) The eppllaaDt llhall ftle wlth bM .per
mit appllcattoa a IICbedule' lt.Mlq aD7 tiDCl 
all not!~ ot ml&tiDDa at tJbta Aot aa4 arrt 
law, rule, or~ of ttae ·unJt.ad etM~s. 
or of any depllr,tznent or ageocy In t;he DQIWd 
States pertaining to e.lr or water ·~ 
mental proteotaon Incurred by the appUcanti 
ln connectaon wttb any aurt- coal '1llblll8l 
operation durlai' tbe aae-,..r pel!kld ._ 
to ' the date « eppUoatton. Tbe aaMdale 
ahall 'alao bldlloMe tbe ftD&l ~lutlon.o£11117 
such notiCe of .'f'lolataon. Where the •lwdule 
or other lnfonDatlon avallable to t:be l'IFI· 
lator)' authority 1nCU.cates tbat aDJ .awe 
coal mlnlq ep&Rtlon owned or contniDIICI 
by the tipPitaant Ill CVMntly In VloJ.aUml al 
thl8 Act or ncb otber lawa rer....- .., rtra 
tbls subeectlon, tbe ,enntt lball DOt be a. 
aued untU the -.pptteant aubmlts proar tba1i 
such 'l'iolattee llM ~ CIOI'I'IIoCIMI or 18 .tn 
tbe proceaa fit beiDg aorrected to ~ ....._ 
!action of the regulatory authorltf, ~
aent, or ~ -wtWib ·haa Jun.Hc~ 
such vlolailllo. 

llnJIIIOK 01' PEIIIftl'll • 1 
Silo. 611. £&)(1) Durl.ng the term of the 

permlt tbe permittee may submit an .,181ali• 
cation, togMber wtUl a revlled reel~ 
plan. to t.be ....-.,- e.ut.b.GGtf a a ..,...a~ 
lll.on ot-tbe ,...mi&. · 

(2) An ~~WJHcatton far a revlalon ot a...,_ 
mit l1hal1 not be approved unl- the ~ 
tary av.thorlW bda-that reclamatloa u 111-
qub:!ld by t.hia ..a lllld the 8iate or Pedelial 
Jli'08r&Dl Ctl1l " --.plisbec! ~ tM ..... 
'liaed BeclamaMull P!!an. The ~~~~~ ttbal1 
be approved or dUitpiJIOved 'WWaln a ,...w4 
ot time Bllt.ablMbecl by the StMe or ~ 
program. The nplatory authorl\f ....-a 
tBtabllab guldellnel for a determlnattoll ot 
*he scale or extent ot a revlaton requelllt t« 
whJch all penm$ app11c&t1on 1ntonnation ,._ 
quuemente and procedures, lnclud!Da notice 
an4 hearlnp, ~ball apply: Prov14ecl, That anr 
revl.slona wtdala JII'OpQBe a aubat&ntlal ~ 
ln the tntendM t\lt.UEe uae of the land c:.t,
nlAcant altlera.tlgllll In ibe Beclamatlon Plan 
shall, at a mtnJmum. he aubjaot to notice aa4 
bearing r&q\ll.reDWltl. 

(3) Any utens&on to the area. covend b:y 
tbe permit .-pt lncldental boundalJ' .a
visions mua be made b.:y appllcat&QA lor •· 
other permit. 

{b) No tr&D.sfw,?•'l'• W!Dt, or sale ot the 
Tights gran$ed under any permit lasued pur
suant to thla Act shall be made Without $he 
written approval ot the Ngulatory author'WIF. 

(c) The regulatory authority ID&J' nqu1nt 
reasonable revlslon or DiodlftcMlon ot tile 
permit provlalona during the term ot auch 
permit: Praul4e4, That such revlalaa. or 
modl11catlon shall be subject to notlae and 
heartng requuemente · estab1labed b)' Mle 
State or Federal program. 

' 
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COAL EXPLORATION PEIUII:ITS 

S.C. 1512. (a) Each State program or Fed· 
eral program shall include a requirement 
that coa.1 exploration opemtlona whtch sub
lltantlally dlsturb the natural la.nd surface 
be cooducted under a pennJt tuued by tlle 
l'llgUlatory authority. 

(b) Each appllcatton for a coal explora
tion permit pul'lluant to an approved State 
or Pederal program under the provtatona of 
Ullll Act shall be accompanied by a tee eatab
Uahed by the regulatory authority·. Such fee 
ISball be based, 118 nearly as poaaible, upon 
the actUal or anticipated COIIt of revtewtng, 
admin18tering, a.nd enforcing such permit 
lseued pursuant to a State or Federal pro
gram. The appltcatton and eupporttng tech
nical data shall be submitted ln a manner 
aatlatactory to the regulatory authority and 
Bball Include a deacrtptlon of the purpose of 
the propoeed exploration proJect. The sup
porting technical data llhaiJ. tnclude, among 
other things: 

- ( 1) a general deacriptlon of the existing 
en't'lronment; 

(2) the locatlOD. of the area ot explora
tion by either metes or bounds, lot, tract, 
ra.nge, or 118Ctlon, whichever ts moat applt
c:able, including a copy of the pertinent 
Unlted States Geological Survey topographl
CIN map or maps with the area to be explored 
deltneated thereon;· 

(S) a deacrtptlon of eld.BUng roadll, ran
I'Oelds, utlUtles, and righte-ot-way, U not 
Bbown on the topographleal map; 

(4) the location of all surface bodies of 
water, U not Bbown on the topograpbtcal 
map; 

(15) the planned approximate location ot 
any access roads, cuts, drlll holes, and neces
eary facUlties that may be constructed ln the 
oourse ot exploration, all of which Bball be 
plotted on the topographlcal map; 

(8) the eatlmated time ot expforation; 
(7) the ownel'llblp of the mrface land to 

be explored; 
f8) a statement deeeribtng the right by 

'Which the appll.c&nt tnte!l.da to pureue bts 
ellpiOZ'IItloD aetlvtttea &Dd a certlfl.eatton that 
DOttee of intention to pursue such activities 
has been given to the surfaoe OWDer; 

(9} provt!doDII tor reelamatton of aU lan4 
dtnurbed tn exploration, inohtctiDs exca't'a
tloM, roads, drill boles, and the !"fttlO't'al of 
neoe.ary facUlties and equtp-nt; and 

(10) meh other informattoa as the regu
latory authortty may require. 

(c) SpecUI.cally ldentlll.ed !.ntormation mb
DIItted by the appllcant 1n the appllcatton 
and supporting technical data 118 conll.dentlal 
eoncemtng trade secrets or privtleged com
mercial or 11.nanctal Information which re
lates to the competitive rights ot the appll
cant shall not be avanabte tor public 
examination. 

(d) It an appllcant !a dented a coal eJ:
ploratlon permit un<ter thle Act, or 1t the 
regulatory authority faUs to act wtthtn a 
Naaonable time, then the appllcant may 
aeelt reUef under the appropriate admlnla
trative procedures. 

<•> Any person who conducts any coal 
exploration activities In connection wtth sur
tace coal mining operattona under thts Act 
without ll.rst havtng obtained a permit to 
explore from the appropriate regulatory au
thority or shall fall to conduct mch explora
tion activities In a manner con!llstent wtth 
hts appro't'ed ooa1 exploration permit, shall be 
eubject to the provtslons of section 1518. 

PUBLIC NOTICB AND PUBLIC HEARINGS 

81:c. 1513. (a) At the time of submteslon of 
an application for a surface coal mtntng and 
ftelamatton permit, or revision of an existing 
permit, pursuant to the provtatons of tbts 
Ad or an approved State program, the a.ppll
cant shall submit to the regulatory a.utbority 
a oopy of his advertlsment of the ownership, 
preclae location, and boundaries ot the land 
to be alfected. At the time of submtsston such 

lldverttsement sball be placed in a 1ocal newa
paper of general circulation ln the loca11ty at 
tlle proposed surface mtne at leut once a 
week for four consecutive weeks. The regula
tory authority llball nottty various local gov
ernmental bodtea, planntDC acenciM. and 
sewage and water treatment authorities, or 
water compante. 1n the locality tn wb.lch the 
proposed surface mining wUl take plaoe, DOti• 
:rytng them ot tb.e operator's intention w 
aurtaee mtne -., parttcu!ariy deecribed tnct at 
land and lndtcatlng the appllcatlon's permit 
number and where a copy of the 'propoeed 
mtntng and recl&mattGn plan may be tn
epected. These local bodies, agen~ autbOZ'l
tlea, or comp&nles have obligation to mbmtt 
wrttten oomments wttbtn thirty days on tlle 
mining applications wtth respect to the el!fect 
ot the propoaed operation on the ennron
ment which are within their area. ot respoas1-
bntty. Such comments shall be made an.U
able to the publlc at the same locatlona as 
are the mining appllcatlona. 

(b) Any person with a valtd legal bltereat 
or the om.cer or head of any Federal, State, or 
local governmental agency or authority shall 
have the right to ftle written objections to 
the propoeed Initial or revised appllcatlon tor 
a permtt- for surface coal mtnlng and recla
mation operation with the regula&ory au
thority wtthtn thirty days after the last pub
llcatton of the llibove notice. It wrttten Objec
tions are ll.led and a bearing requeatecl, the 
regulatory authority shall then hold a pubU.C 
bearing 1n the !ocall ty of the propOIIed min
ing within a reasonable ttme of the receipt 
of euch obJections. The date, time, aad ~ 
t1on of such public bearing shall "be adftl'• 
tll!ed by the regulatory au~hority ln a news
paper at general circulation in the locality at 
least onee a week for three conseeutlft weeks 
prior to the ecbeduled hearing date. The rec
ulatory autbority may arrange wU.h 'the ap
pUcant upon request by any party to tbe 
admlntstrative proceedtns accees to the pro
posed mtntng area for the purpose dt gather
Ing tntormatton relevant to the prooeedlng. 
At thla· public heart~JB', the applteant fOI' a 
pepm~ man have the bUl'dftl of esW>It!lhiiJI 
that hts applloa~ion ts ln compnanoe WStb 
the applicable State and Jl'ederal :t.w.. No~ 
lees than tell days prklr to any ~ betlr
mg, tbe Ngtl)atory authority sbaJliW(IIOBCi _, 
the Wl'ltteD. objections In wrltlftC. 8Mb re
llpOnae llllaJt tnchlde the ~akll'y tnRII.or-
tty'e prettmtnary proposals as to •e 11enns 
and oondttklM, and amount of boacl ot a 
poest'lille penntt tor the area 1n qtteR&oD ·IIDd 
answers to . material factual qu~ pre
eented tn the wrttten objection~~. Tile ,..wa
tory authority's re&J>Onstbll!ty under thts 
subsection shan In any event be to make 
publlcty avaUable tta estimate ae to any other 
condtttona of mtnlng or reclamation whteh 
may be required or con talned in the prellm
tnary proposal. In the event all partloe re
questing the bearing stipulate ~ 
prior to the requested heartnga, and wtth
dra.w their request, IIUCh heal'1ngs need not be 
held. 

(c) Por the purpoee of euch beartng, the 
regulatory authOrity ma.y adml:qtster oaths, 
subpena witnesses. or written or printed ma
terials, c6mpel attendance of the wttnesees, or 
production of the materials, and take evi
dence tncludtng but not Umtted to slte ill· 
specttons ot the land to be affected and 
other surface coal mtnlng operatlona carried 
on by the appllcant tn the general 't'lctntty 
of the proposed operation. A verbatim trans
ertpt and complete record of each publiC 
bearing BbaU be ordered by the regulatory 
authority. 

DECISIONS OJ' ltB'GULATORY AUTHOillTY AND 

APPEALS 

SEC. 514. (a) If a public heartng has been 
held pursuant to section 513(b), tb.e regula
tory authority Bball Issue and turnlsh tlle 
applicant for a permit and persons wbo lli"8 
pvttes to the admlntstratlve proceedtnp 
With the written fl.ndtng of the regulatory 

authol'lty, granting or denrtng the pennlt ln 
whole 01' in part IIZld stattng the n.-. 
therefOI', wtthln tbtrtJ daJil ot satd hea.rtnp. 

(b) It there has beet1 DO pablks heartnl 
·held pursuant to aect1on 1513(b), \be ntruJa
tory a.uthority lball DOtlty the appllcuat tor 
a permit wltbl'll a reasona.ble t1me, UlaUDI 
Into account \be $lrDe needed for preprr 
inveettgatlon of the .tte, tbe comple:dty cr« 
tb.e penntt appllcatton and whlltb.er or Doll 
wrttten objection to the appltcattoa has been 
died, whether the appllcatton bas been ap
proved or cUappr-oved. If the appl.lcatloJt. 18 
a.pproved, the permit shall be tssued. U tb.e 
appltcation 1s d1approved, specltl.c reasons 
therefor must be eet forth 1n the not111.c»o 
t1on. Wlthtn thtrty 'days after the applicant 
ts notlll.ed that U. permit or any portlOD 
thereof has beeD cleated, the appllcaa.t may 
requmt a bearing on the reasons for the 
IBid dlaapproval. The regulatory autbority 
ahal.l bold a lleartn« wtthtn thirty days a« 
1111ch request and provide notiftcattoa to all 
Interested. pwttes at &be ttme that the appll
ca.nt ts so notUled. Wtthln thirty daJB after 
tlle hearing the regulatory authortty eh&U 
t8Bue and furn18b the applicant, and au per
liOnS who partlctpated ln. the helll'ing, wtth 
the wrttten declaloD of the regulatory au
t.bority granting or denylng tbe penntt; bl. 
'Whole or 1n part IIDd lltatlng the reasons 
therefor. 

(c) Any appDcant or any peraon wbo has 
parttclpatect in the admtnfStrat1ve proceec~. 
lngll as an objector', and who ts &glJI'ieivecl bJ 
,the declalon of the regulatory authortty, .or 
1t the regulatory authortty taUs to aet with• 
In a reuonable period ot. tame, shall have tlle 
right or appeal fOI' rn1ew by a eourt or com
petent jurled1cUOD ID ac«mmaDoe wttb. State 
01' Federal Jaw. -

ENVIRONKEMTAL Pllt'lT!lcnON PERJ'OR:HANCE 
B'l'Al'DABDS 

SEc. 515. {a) Aay.jlel'JDJ.t la8ue4 under any 
approved stat. or Pederat prosram P~ 
to thla Act tO oonduct IIUI'face coal .~ 
operations Bha11 require that such .surface 
coal mbdJii opefat1ona wm meet all appM.o 
cable perfoi'III&UICe lltandarda of tbJII Act, alld 
euch other reQ1.11rements as tbe ieplaw, 
autb.odty llhall ~ul&fo*a. 

(b) General performance .tandarda 11M» 
be applleable to all surt&ce coal JIWa.lae ...,. 
.re....Uon operattons and ~ .reqWre * 
o~t:loa as a ~lmum to-

C1) cxmduci •urtace coal m.1n1D.g ~ 
tiona ao as to maxtmlze the utwaatloa and 
con~;ervatlon at tbe solid tuel ZMC>urce beo
lng recO"Vered so that redecUD« tbe laD4. 
In the future through surface cOIIl Jaln1ntr 
can be mtnl.mlzed; 

(2) restore tbe lUld all.'ected to a oondltlon 
at least fully capable ot supporting the -
which tt was capable of IN:ppartlng prtor to 
any mtnJ.ug, or htgber or better - ot lfhich 
there ts a reasonable ltkelilloo<l, so long as 
such use or uses do not present any ·actuaJ 
« probable ha&ard llo public health or safety 
or poee any actual or pro!Mble threat of,..... 
ter dlmuntttcm or pollutoioo, and the permtt; 
appl.tcants' d.eelared propc.ect land use ~ol
loowtng, recl&~M.tton ts not deemed to be tm
practlcal or unreasonable, tDCODSisteDt wttla 
appltcable land use pollctes and plana, ln
Yolves unreuonable delay tn tmplemeo'ta
Uon. or ts 't'lolatit.ve ot Pederal, State, or local 
law; 

(S) with respect to all eurtace coal mtntng 
operations backfill, compact (where advisable 
to Insure lltablllty or to prevent leachtng 
of toxic matertu.}, and.gracte 1n order to 
restore the approxtmaie ortglnsl contour of 
the land wtth all htghwalts, IIPOU pl.lea and 
depresalons ellmtnt.ted (un.leea small de}X'ea
alons are needed ln order to retatn motstuN 
to asslst re't'egetation or as otherwise author-
Ized pursuant to thts Act): Protnaed, hoe
ever, That ln surface coal m1rltDc wbtell 1a 
carried out at the same location OYer a sub
etanttal period ol ttme where the operattoa 
transects the coal deposit, and the thlckneu 

, 
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of the coal depostts rela~tvo tG the volume or 
the overburden la large and where the op
erator demoD.IItr&tea that the overburden and 
otber' apoU and waste materials at a partlcu
laz' point ln the permit area la lllllulllclent, 
glvlng duo colllllderatlon to volumetric ex· 
paneton. to restore the approxtmate original 
contour, the operator, at a minimum, &hall 
bacldlll, grade, and compact (where advla
ablo) uatng all available overburden and 
oVler 1p0U and waste materials to attaln the 
loweet practicable grade but not more \haD 
the angle or repose, tG provide adequate 
drainage and to cover all acid-forming and 
ottler toxic materials, ln order to achieve an 
ocologtcally sound land use compatible with 
tho 8Urroundlng regton: Alld provfded fur
titer, That In surface coal mlntng where tho 
volume ot overburden Is large relative to the 
ttllclmesa of the coal clepo8tt and where the 
operator demonstrates that due to 'V'Olu;. 
metric expansion the amount ot overburdea 
and other epoll and waate materials remoTecl 
ln the courae or the rnl'atng operation ts more 
than eulllclent to restore the appi'O'lrtmate 
orlgtnal contour, ttle operator &hall alter re
etorlng tho approximate CODtour, bacldi.U, 
IIJII'(1e, and oompact (wtlero adv1se.ble) tile 
ex08811 overburden· and other l!lpOII and waste 
materials to attetn the lowest grade but not 
mont than the angle of repose, and to cover 
au acid-forming and other toxtc I:IIIIUrialll, 
ln ol'der to achieve an ecol~caHy sound 
land use compatible wtth the surrounding 
regton and that 811Ch ovtlt'b'tlrden or spoil 
shall be Bbaped and graded Ill such a way as 
to prevent elides, eroaton, IL1ld water pollu
tion and Is revegetated tn aeoordance with 
the requirements or thts AM; 

(•) atebUizo and protect all avtaoe areas 
tncludlng spoU ptles affected by the aurtaoe 
ooal mtnJog and reclamation operation to 
effectively oontrol eroaon and attendant a.1r 
and water pollution; 

(5) remove the topaol1 from the land 1n a 
eepsrate layer, replace tt oil the bacltflU area, 
or tf not utlllzed tmmedlateiJ, .egregate tt 
1n a separate pile from other apotl and wbea. 
the topaoU 1s not replaced on a bacldl.ll area 
wttbtn a time short eaough to avotd de
terioration ot the topeoll. maintain a suo• 
cesstut cover by quick srowtnr plan or other 
means thereafter ao ttaat ae topaoU la p~ 
eervecl from wtnd lllld water eroatca. rematna 
tree ot any contamln"'-on by other actd or 
toxtc matertal, and Is tn a lUIIble condttton 
for auatalntng vegetation when restored dur
Ing reclamation, except tf topsoil Is or tn.sut
tictent quantity or ot poor quatlt,. tor IIWI
tatnJng vegetation, or tf other etrata can be 
Bhmnl to be more suitable for vegetatlOil 
requirements, then the operaWI' &hall re
move, segregate, and ~ne In a ltke man
ner auoh other strata wbtcb la beet able to 
support vegetation; 

(6) restore tho topeoU or the beat avall· 
able 8Ubsoll which 11.a1 ~ eesrep.ted and 
pre&erfed; 

("7) protect otrstte areas l'l'Om slides or 
damage occurring durtag the surface oo&l 
mtDlng and reclantatloo operations, and not 
deposit spoil matertal or localle any part oL 
the operation• or waste -u1at1ons ou~ 
atde the permtt area; 

(8) create, tf authortlled tn the approved 
mlntnr and reclamation plan and permit, 
permanea.t tmpoundm,nts ot water on mtn
tng sttee as part or reclamation actlvttlee 
onJy whell lt 1e adeq\lMielJ demonstrated 
that-

(A) the Blze of the tmpouncfmeot 1s ad.e• 
quate tor Ita Intended PW'JlO&M: • 

(B) the Impoundment clam OODetructlon 
wtl1 be ao designed as to achieve necesaary 
atabllitJ wtth an llo(fequate margin of safety 
compatible wttb that ot etnlctures oon
atructed under Publ1c Law~ (16 u.s.a. 
1006); . 

(a) the quality ot llllpounded water wtll 
be au1tabl.e on a permanent basla for Its In· 
tenclecl use &D.d that cllllchaqes 1ro111 the 1m· 

poundment wt1l not degrade ~ water q\JN
lt)' 1n the receiving stream; 

(D) the level ot water wW be :reeBOD&bl)' 
stable; 

(B) tmal rracflnl wtll proWte ~uate 
-.totr and. aoceea for J)Npoeed wa.e.r ueara; 
and 

(P) IIUc!l water lmpoundmea.t.a wtll notre
auJ.t 1n the dtmlnutlml ot the quaUt,. or 
quantity oL water utlltzecl b)' adJaoent or 
surroun41q landowners tor ap1cultural, In• 
du1trlal, recreational, or d.omeet1o WIN; 

(9) dU IIU auger holee wttb an tmperriOWI 
and. noacombuatlble material lA orcSer to 
prevent dralD&ge; 

(10) mlnlrwtze the cUsturb&ncel to the 
prel'&IUD4r hJdrologlc balance at the mtne
atte and Ia ~ o4Blte - and to 
the quUty aacf quantity ot wMIIr 1n wrtaoe 
and ground water aystema boUl d1.11'iq. and 
after ~n~rtace ooa1 mt.utnc aperatiDDa and 
4urtns reclamation by-

(A) avoldbic acid or other toxtc mtne 
clrelJiap b)' INCb meMU1'8II ... bui DOt UDl· 
ltedto-
(~ prevelUIIng or ~ ..._. trom 

oonws wttb. toxtc producing ~ts: 
(11) e.-tt.ag dra!nage _, reduce toad.c 

oontent wbJoh &dverealJ am.ote dcnnwtl'eam 
'llnllter upon being rele&lled to ....,._ coura.; 

(W) oastag, -'lng, or otbenrt8e -
~~ bonbolea, allatta, and we1la tlo keep 
lldd. or ot.Mr toxic draiDace fnlm eAterlnl 
ground -d surfaoe waters; 

(B) oonduct~~J« surta.ce oo.l mtmng opera· 
tlolle eo 118 to prevent to the ma:ldmwn ex
tent poall.ble, us1ng the hM a~le Mc:ll
D.Ology, &dditlon&l oontrtbuUooa at BUB
pended IJOUds to stream11ow or ~ out.
atde tbe permit &1'88 above IUiotwal 1Melll 
under --.l Aow oon~ 88 -.red 
pz1or to anJ mtntng, and avddtDI ~ 
deepening w enlargement 1n ~ re
qutrtng 1ile cUicharge ot water from IDln.a8; 

(C• ~ tempon.ry or 1arp IIII.Wlon 
8truobuee tl"'Dl dra.lnwafll !lltM clJeturbecl 
- are ~ted and a4iablllllecl; 

(D) netorlllg rec~ge oap~~Ct-,. at tho 
mtnec1 - to approximate PremlalDc 0011.· 
cUt1olna; 

(B) repJacmg IJhe water IR.lpply ot- ewn.ar 
oL any &at.erellt In ..-1 propertr wbo obt&lmJ 
au or pu-t ot Jl1a supply ot wMer tor --.. *· ap1eU!tw'al. tndutrtal, or ClldMr JectU· 

·DIMe ue from an unclergl"'UDd _.. other 
tban a llllbtelTaDea.n stnam ~ wbere 
sudl IIIIPPlr has been aJrectecl by _..,.,Jn&. 
tton. cbatautwn, or lnotel'rl1ptAII pron· 
ma.teq ~~ from mt.nJng: 

(P) ~tng to the maxlmlUil ~ 
poee&ble, 1llltng the beet aV'&llable teob.DOlogy. 
tl:lrougboa.\ the m.lnJili and l"'ONMtlon 
proce. ~ hydrologic tntegrtty ot alluvt&l 
Yall&y 4oan In the ar14 and -.lanll -
ot tbe oo\IIIM'y; and 

(G) such other actions as UJ.e regulatory 
autb.orttr rw&y ~lbe; 

(U) wtth respect to aurtace dt.l!lpollal of 
mtne wutea. tailings, coal prooeestns wll8tee, 
and othel' wutea 1n area.s other than the 
mtDe wwii:IJ:I.g or excavatlooa, !RabWze au 
wute ptleB In des.lgDa.ted lll'e&ll thJ'ou8h con
~ lil COOIPaoted layers tnclud.J.D.f the 
use or lnoom~lbl.e and lmpervtoua maa.
rta.l8 U ~ and a.ssure the IUia1 oootour 
ot the W'lloiiM plte wtll be oompaUble wtth 
Jl.IIIWnll .arro\ID.dlnga and tbAt the lite Cllll 
and wtU be sta.b111zed and revep4;ated ac
OOII'd.IDC to the provtstons oL thla Ace; 

( 12) retratn from surface -oo&l ln1111ng 
wttbtn llve h•ndred teet from active and 
abandoned Wlderground m1ne11 1ll order to 
prevent break-throughs and to proteot healih 
or eatety of mtnecs: Provfded, That the regu
latory autllonty llball permit an operator to 
mtne cloeer' to an abandoned 11Dderground 
mine: Prl1fttkd, That this doee not Cl'eate 
h-.rdll to the health and eatet)' of mtnera; 
or shall perm1t an operator to m1ne near, 
thro\Jeb or partially through an abandoned 
und~ mine woltillg when euob mill.· 

lng through wlll achteve tmpro'NCl reeource 
reoover,., abatemant or water ~ or 
eltmtnaUon of pubUc ballarda and eucb mla
lnl shall be cona~Ment wtth the proYlaAoae 
ot the Aot; 

(13) wtih respect to the \1M of .U.ti.D.f• 
new lmpouncbaenta tor the ~ of -' 
mtne Y88t.aa, coal proceaatns wastee, or ~ · 
Uqutd or 80l1cl waatee, Incorporate tbe beat 
engtn_.sng practte. for the deelgn aDd CO.Il• 
struotlon of water retention t&e111tlel and 
ooD.IIt.ruot or noo111truot auoh taoUtt&• to 
lnaure that the oooatruotton wtU be eo cia
signed to aohteYO lleeNBal')' stabUttJ wtth an 
adequate margin of safety to protect tba 
boaltb and aatet)' of the publlc and wblch at 
a mtntm~ la oompatlble wtth that or etruo
t\11'88 oonstnscted under Publ1c Law 83-688, 
(16 u.s.a. 1006•: that leacbate wt11 not pol~ 
lute surface or grouD4 water, and. thM no 
mtne waste aucb 118 coal tinee and .al.1mea de• 
~ 88 unsuitable for coD&tructlon oon
atttuents by eound englneertns methods &nd 
design practtcee are used tn the oonstructton 
or wa~ tmpoundmenta. water reteotton ra
CUtttee, dams, or .attltng ponds; and that 
the atructuree are located 80 as to mtDimla 
danger to the bealtb &nd aatety of b public 
U tallure ahould occur; 

(1•) tneure that all debris, actd tcmnllng 
matertalll, toxic materials, or materlala 0011-
stltutlng a a.re batrard are treated or dlspceell 
or 1n a maan.ar d..agned to pre_, OODtamt
natton ot rrounct or surface waters or •ua
tatned oombuattoa; 

(16) t.nsure that exploatvee are used ODly 
1n &CCOI"danoe wtth extaUrc State and Jl'ecl
eral law and tbe regulations promulgated b)' 
the regutatorr au1;bortty, wh1c!i lhalltncl11de 
proTlslo:QS to-

(A) ))N'Vlde adequate llld.vance written uo
tlce by I)V.bllcaUon and/or poeUpg ot tbe 
planned blutlng acbeduie to 1ooal &QV81'D• 
menta and t'o l'llllldenta wbo ml8bt I» alfectecl 
by tho twe ot aucb exploatvea aad JQalnktn 
for a period of at least two years a log of 
the magn1Wctee and tlmea of btaata; .and 

(B} Umtt 1lbe t;rpe or e&ploatvea and det
onat~ oqu&pmeot, tho alli!e, the ttmtns &lld 
frequency of blaat.a baaed upon the ph181<* 
oondttloaa ot the ate eo as to preftWt (1) 
l.nJury to per1101111, (M) cSameop tO pubuo.and 
private property 011U&de tbe pei'IDU v-. (til) 
adverse lllapaot.a en any 1IDdwgrowl4 .a.. 
and. (tv) oballp bl tho oourM, ~or 
avallabUlt)' ot grouacl or -race wUer CNt
elde tho peniltt -= 

( 16) 1nBure that all reclamation eft'ort.IJ 
proceed 1n aa m\1rollmentally sound manner 
and as COil~eouaty as praotlca.blo 
wtth the 8Ul'faoe oo&l mlnlng operat&oDB; 

(17) 1nawe that the construction, main
tenance, and poa1;m1n1ng condttton.a ot access 
roads Into IY1d &Cl'OB8 the site ot operatton.a 
will control or prevent eroaton and autatton. 
pollution or water, damage to flsh or wtlcUUe 
or their habttat, or pw.bltc or pnvate prop
en,.: ~'!'bat the regulatlory authOrity 
may permit the retention atter mtntng ot 
certain - roada where oonslatent with 
State and. local land uae plaaa and program& 
and where -:v mar permit a Umttec1 
exceptiGD to tbe restoration ot approx.lmate 
ortgtnal 0011tour for that purpose; 

( 18) 11'8tratn from tbe construction of roada 
or other aooees ways up a stream bed or 
drainage dlallnel or 1n aucb J)I'OJ:Im1ty to 
811Ch ch&llllel ~ as to aerloWil)' altar tbe 
normal flow or water; • 

(19) •tabU!IIa Oil the regraded areas, and 
all other ltiDda affected, a dtveree, effective 
and permanent wgetatlve oover native tG 
the anta ot ta:nd to be affected and capable or 
aeU-regeneratlon and plant succeaaiOD. at 
least equal tn extent ot cover to the natural 
vegetatloQ ot the -: except, that ~tN
duced llpeC* m&J be UMd. ln the revegetetilon 
procaaa wbere deaarable -and necesaary to 
adlteve tho approved ~lnJnl l&ncl uae 
plan; 

(20) assume the respo!lldll&tJ tor a-.-.. 

' 

/ 
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ed b ph (vtl) designed by a regtstered engtneer.tn 

tul reveget6tlon, M requlr y paragra conformance wlth profeeslonal llt&Ddarda 
(19) above, for a period of ftve full yeara -tabllshed to auure th" stabUlty, dralD&ge, 
after the last year of augmented seeding, vo 7 11ltende4 
fertU• .. ft•, Irrigation, or other work 1n order and conftguratlon neceiiSary tor tbe 

-.. h ph (19) Ulle of the site; 
to auure compliance wtt paraara (D) the propoeed use would be coll8!8tent 
above. except In those areaa or regions of wlth adjacent land uaes, and exlatlniJ State 
the country where the annual average pre- and local land uae plaM and programs; 
oipltatl.oD Ill .t-nty-aix1 1nah~• or le•. then (E) the regulatory authority provldea the 
tbe operat.or • MWmpt on °• rHponslblllty 1 bod ot the .unlt of aeneral-pur~ 
and llabUlty will extend for a ::rliod ot = , ~==~'~'!mm!nt In which the Janet 1.11 1~ 
full yean after the last yev augmen . cated and any State or Federal agency which 
aeedlng, fertlllz!ng. Irrigation, '!".!,th~thW:~~· the regulatory agency, In Its dlacretton. de
~. That when the regula-.. a Y termlnee to. have an Interest In the proposed 
approves a long-term lntenalve agricultural use an opportunity ot not more than stny 

=~r!~rU:~r!~~~hf!~C::~-;.!;:;~ da~ to review and comment on the propoeed 

tlon sball commence at the date of lnl~ (:P) a public heartng Is hetd· In the local1ty 
plant1Dg tor such long-term ln~nal~ ot the proposed surface coal mtnlng opera
cultural ~tmtntng land uee. th It tlon prtor to the grant of any permit 1Dcluc1-
jtu1/ln, Tb.at when the regulatory au or Y 1ng a variance· and 
s..- a written ftndlng . appro'fing a long- (Gj &11 o~r requlremeuta of thl8 Act w11l 
term. Intensive, agricultural pmtmlnlng land be met . 
use as part ot the mlnlnC and reclamation (4 ) in grant11lc any variance pU1'81l&Dt to 
plan, the authority may grant exceptt?n ~ thlllsubeectlon tbe regulatory authority ah&ll 
t.be provllllons of paragraph (19) above, an Ire that-

f21) meet such other criteria as are :nee:- (~) the toe of the lowest coal seam m1D.ed. 
.-ary to achieve reclamation lA accordance anc1 the overburden associated wlth tt are 
With the purposes of thta Act. taklng Into retained tn place as a barrter to e11dN aD4 
OOII.IIldentlon the phyatcal, cHmatoloslcal, eroston. 
and other cbaraeterla~lca of the mte. IUld to (B) the reclaimed area 1.11 stable; 
klsure the maximum pnctlcable recovery (C) the reeultlng plateau or ronmc con-
Of the mineral reaourc:ee. tour drains Inward trom the outel~ a-

(c) (1) Ea<:b 8t6te program -J' and each cept at apecll:led points; 
hteral procnm ahall l.ncluck proeedurea (D) no ctamaae WUl be daDe to Datwal 
purnant to which the regulatory autbortty water-courwea; 
may penntt vartancee for the purpoaea eet (E) &11 other requirement. ot 1bla Aft wm 
forth In Paracr&Ph (3) of th1ll aubeectlon. be met. 

•2) Where an appUcant meet. aM require- (II) The regulatory authority shall pJO-
ment. ot pan«rapha (3) and (4) of this sub- JIWigate llpMtftc regulations to goven~. the 
aeettcm. a Yarlanee trom the requirement to grantlnc ot variances In accord wtth the 
reetore to approximate ~nal eontour set pi'O'Platons ot this aubsectlcm., and may lm
fonb tn aubeectlon 616(b) (3) or 6lll(d) at pose such additional requtremeDta u he 
t.blll MCtton may be granted fCJr the IIU!'face deeme to be neoeM&Z')'. 
mlnlDC at coal where the mtntng operation (6) All uoepUoaa granted UJider the pro
wm remove an entire coal seam or eeams 1'tlllou of thlll aubeectlon 8hall be nviewed 
runntng through the upper traetton of a not more th&!l three years trom the date ot 
mountain, 11dge, or h111 (exoept as provided IMnanoe of tbe permit, unJeaa aM appUoant 
1n au~n (c) (4) (A) hel'eOf) by remov- tJI!rmatlnly demonstrates that the pro~ 
tng all of the overburden and Cl'eating a level dnelopment te ~DC tn accordanoe 
plawau or a gently romng COfttour With. no ~ the tenna ot the approT_fld IIChedule Uld 
htghwalla remaining, and capable ot sup· JOeclamatioD plan. 
portlnfr ~tmlning uses In aocord With the (d) Tbe followlng pertormaaoe NDdardll 
requiftmenta at thla aub!lectton. lball. be appltcable to ateep-llope aurtace coal 

. (ll) In cases where an tndUIItrtal, commer- mtntnc &Dd llhall be tn addition to thc.e 
clal (lncludlng commeretal acrteultural), general perfcinnance standards requlnd. by 
Pell(dentlal or pubUc faclllty (including rec- this sectlon: Prov~d. howeT¥r, '!bat the 
reattonal tlldlltles) development ts proposed provlalou ot thJa aubaectlon (4) &hall not 
for tbe poatmtntng use ot the affected land, apply to ~oee situations In which - opva.-
the ~tory authority may grant a -..a.i1- ~ 1a mln1ng on ftat or gently rollJ.Dc UITala. 
ance fCJr a aurtaoe mlntng operation of the OD wblcb an oooaatopaJ steep .tope le eo
nature described tn subeectton (c) (2) COWla.d tbrougll which the m.\J:UJitr epera
wtle're- tlon te 1G JN'(Kleed, lMvtDC a pl&ln 01' JIN-

(A) after oonaultatlon wltb the appro- cSomtne.ntly &It area: 
pilate land uee plannlnr; agencies, t! any, the (1) Ina1lre that wben p~ llarfaoe 
prop~ development 1.11 deemed to constt- tcO&l II:!SI:ltn« on steep slopes, DO 4etlrta, 
tutt an equal or better economtc or publtc abaDcloiMcl or d!Abled equipment, !!pOll ma
use ot the affected land, as compared wlth terlal, or wute mtneral matter be placecl·. 
the premlnlnr; use; on tbe do-llope below the bench cr mln-

(B) the equal or better economic or pub- lng cut, except that where nec:_,-y IIGI1 
He uae can be obtained only lt one or more and spoD material trom the tnlttat bk>cll: 
e•eeptltma to the requirements ot section or llhort unear cut of earth n--.ry to 
IU(b) fS) ant granted; obtain tnltlal aocesa to the oa&l - in a 

(C) the appllcant preeents speclftc plana new aurtaoe coal m1nlng operatlon can be 
for tbe propelled poatmlnlng land use and plued - a ltmlted and speclfted area "' the 
appropriate assurances that such use wlll downslope below the lnltlal cut It tbe per-
b-.. mlttN deiJIODfltra.tH that such aoU or BP.Oll 

(I) compatible wlth adjace:r;1t land 'Wiea; materlal WUl not slide and that the otbllr 
(It) obtainable according to data regard- reqUirement& of this subsection can .t.lll 

tnr: expected need and market; . be met: Prolllded, That spoU materlal tn 
(lll) auured of Investment In necessary exoess ot t.bat required for the reconatruc-

pubrtc facilities; tlon of the approximately orlgtnal contour 
(1-..) supported by commitments from pub- under the provisions of paragrapba 516(b) 

ltc agencies were appropriate; (II) or 615(d) (2) or excess spoU from a aur-
(v) practicable with respect to private tl- face coal mining operation granted a varta.nce 

nanclal capabtllty for completion of the pro- under subsection 516(c) may be permanently 
posed development; stored at 11\lCh o!Jslte apoU storage areas as 

(vt) planned pursuant to a schedule at- tbe regulatory autbortty shall deaipate and 
u.ched to the reclamation plan so a.s to lnte- tor the purposes of this Act such ar.a llhall 
grate the mtnlng operation and reclamation be deemed In all reapecta to be part of tbe 
wlth the postmlnlng land use; and lands atrected. 'by mzrtace coal m1ll1llC open-

ttons. SUch otrstte spoil storage areaa llball 
be designed by a reglatered engineer lJ1 
eontonnance wlth professional standards 
established to &~~~ure the atablllty, drainage, 
and conftcura~ necesao.ry tor the Intended 
uae of the atte. 

(2) Complete baekftlllng wlth spofl ma
terial shall be required to cover completeiJ 
the hlghwall and return to the ldte to the 
~prozlmate original contour, which ma
wrtal wUl malnt&Lu. atabntt:y tollowtnc m11l· 
tna and reclamatlon. 

(3) The operator may not cUstul'b land 
above tbe top at the hlghwall untes. the 
regulatory authority fl.nds that such m.
tllrbance wUJ tac111tate compllance wlth the 
en'f'tronmental protection standanls of thlll 
sectt&n: Provfdec!, howener, That the land 
disturbed above the hlgbw&ll shall be limited 
to that amount neceaaaey to facUltate aald 
compliance. 

( 4) Por 11le pu:rpoaee of thlll eectioa, the 
term "steep-elope* 18 any stope above twenty 
degNe~J or sucb Jeaer slope as may be de-
1!.ned by the regulatory authortty after con
sideration of aon, climate, and other cbar
acterlstlca ot a region or State . 

S11RPACZ liFPIICTB OP Ul'fDEROROUND COAL 
11o1DJIN0 OPII:RATIONa 

lblc. su1. C•> The seeretart dlalol promut
pte rules and regulatlona directed toward 
Ule rarfaee dec111 ot UDdlerground coal mill
ing opuaMoaa, -boc!ytng the followttle N
qldre-nu and tn accordance 1t1Ua tlle prt>o 
..aurea enabUsbetl UDder -uoa 101 et Ulia 
Act. 

(b) Badl permtt tssued under ury ~
prond State a. ~eral prosram puraunt iO 
th1ll Act and rela_, to 11ndergro11D4 coal 
mJntng mall requtre the operator to-

( 1) adopt measures conallrteDt w1th known 
technology tn Ol"der to prevent aubetdence to 
the exteot technolocteal!r and eeonomtcaf17 
tMstble, mt.Dmtw mtne atabUity, and ma.bl
taln the ftlue and - of B'llCh surface laDdlr, 
noept ·In thoee tnstanc. where the mlD!nc 
technology ueed requires planDed aubetdelllle 
tn a predictable 1l3liMl COfttrolled manner: Pro
~. Tbat noCh~ 1n this subeectlon shall 
M aoll8trued to J'I"'hlbU the lrta.ftdar<f metboc1 
of room and pUlar contlnuoua iJstD.IDg: 

(2) W61 all portal8, entl'ywaJ'B, drttts, 
lllbafte, or other ope2tlllp between the _.. 
:11rooe &Dd undergrOUIId mine worltlnga wileD 
Do 1~ ~ tor tbe oond'IIOt ot U1e 
JD1n1ng opera*'-: 
• (8) fill or .-l ~torr holes no lona
neceMary fer ml'ldllg, lllUtmtBID(f 1D the -
tea.t pr~lcable return ot mine aDd pi'OO
-ing W'&IJte, taWD~ and any other ,..... 
IDGldent to tba mlnblg open.taon, to tbe 
mlne worklDp ar _,.tiona; 

(f) wtth retpel8t to llllrface cl.llpoe&1 ot 
DUDe wuta, tailiop, coal proceab:lfr --
and otber --.. m areas other ~ the 
JJllne worktnp or -Ya.tlooa, llt&bU1ze all 
wute piles created. by the ~ from 
~ent operat.scma through connrDCUon ln 
qompaoted laye• tDcludlniJ the use ot In• 
eombu.Uble IUld lmpcvtoUII materials tt nee
_, and a&n~a illai the leacha.te wW not 
pollute lftlrfaoe or ground waters and tha.t tbe 
:llDal contour ot the waate accwnulatton w111 
be compatible wlth natural au:rroundlnp 
and tha.t the .ate il a$ablltzea awl rev..
tated according to the provtalona ot thll seo
tloni 

( 6) with respect to the use ot extstlng or 
new Impoundments tor tbe disposal of ooe.J 
mine wutes, coal prooeestng waatee, or other 
Uquld or aoUd waa1IH, tnoorporate the 'bell* 
englneerln&' praotlocN tor the deatgn and oan
atructioa of water retent1on factllttee and 
oonstruot or reconstruct nch !acnttles to . 
tD&ure that the cc:mStructton wlll be so de
algDed to achieve -ry stability wtth an 
adequate margtn ot safety to protect the 
health and safety of the public and wllleh, 
a.t a mtnlmum, Ill compatible 'With that of 
Btructurea conatnl.cted under Public Law 83-
666 (UI U.&C. looe): that the leachate wt1l 

' 
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JIOt pollute JNrta.ce or groulld .,..ter, and thr.t Pederal program under th1a Act or 1n the 
no mtne waste such a.a coal !!.nee and altmee admln1atl'at1on and en!orcement of any pel'• 
determined a.a ullBultable for construction mU under th1a Act. or pt determint.ng 
constltueuta by eound eng~ methoda whether aDJ pel'80n 1a 1n violation of any 
and defllcn pract1ca are uaed 1n the constnlo-- requlrement of any such State or Pederal 
tlon of water lmpoundmente, wat« retention J)1'<lii:&Dl or any other requirement ot tb18 
facUltlee. dams, or llettllng ponda and thr.t Act.-
the structures are located eo as to m!nlmlze (1) the regulatory authority shall require 
danger to the healt.b. and tatetr ot tbe publlo aoy permittee to (A) eetabllab and malntaln 
11 faUure should oocur: appropriate records, (B) make monthly re• 

(0• elfl.abll.lh on reiJ'&ded areu and aU port. to the regulatory autborlty, (0) ln• 
other lands allected, a dlnree and pe~ •W.U. UN, aod m•lntaln any ~ mon
nent vegetative cover capable of eelf-regen- ttorlng equipment or methods, (D) evaluate 
err.tlon and plant succeuton .and at least results 1n aocorclaace wt$11 11110k methods, 
equal in extent of cover to tb.e natural veg• at SUch locations, Intervale, and ln such 
etatlon ot the area: ~r u a regulatory autharlty llhall pre-

(~) protect o«slte anaa trom damagee scribe, and (E) provide such other lntor
IIWWl .-- lll&tlon relative to IIUl'tace coal mlnlng and whleb may result trom sucb g 0 .--a- reclamation 

0 
_ __...

0118 
as the :regW&tory au-

tloWJ; ,..,. -· 
. (8) eliminate nre Jaazar4a aoc1 otherwtse tilorlty deellls reaaoa.llhle and n~; 
eUmtnate conditions which constitute a haz. (2) . tor thoee surta.ce coal IDID1ng and 
ard to l:lealth and safety of the pubUc; reclaiDatlon operations wbl.cb remove or dis-

(ll• mlnlmlze the dlllturbanc:ea to the pre. turb stre.ta that eerve as aquifers which 
vaUIDg hydrologic balance at the mtne-alte atgnUI.oantlJ lnsure the hJdnlloCIC ba1anoe 
and 1n aseocl ted oJralte areas and to the ot water use ett!!.er on or off the mlD1ng lllte, 

a t ter 1n surface . the regulatory authority llhalliiP8Cif1 those-
quality and quantity 0 1\'a d after (A) monitoring altes to reoord Ule quantity 
ll'OUnd water systems both durlDI an aD4 quallty ot surface c1raUlaire abon and 
ooal mining operatlo~ and clvlng reelama- bel.ow t;be mlnestte as well as 1n the potentu.l 
tion by- min zone of tnJ1uence· 

(A) avoiding a.cld or otber to~lc e (B) monitor~ sites to record level, 
dra&nage by such measures as. b\lt not Umlted aDliND.t, aod eamptee of ground .,..ter aod 
w- fr 0 • aqulters potellttaUy affected bJ Ule mtnlng 

(1) preventtDg or removtng water. om e n aod a1ao cllreett:v below the loww mofi (deep-
tact with toKlo producing depoelt.e, eet) coal - to be mined; 

(11) treatlng drainage to red,_ tone ooa- (0) i-eoords of well lop and llonbole data 
tent whlch tldvereely e«eoa downstream to be mal.lllatoed· and · · 
wa~r upon being reteaeed t. W11t&r oow.a: (D) JD.ODttor~ lll.tes to reoord predplta.-

(lll) oastng,118allng, or otbenr1ae managtDg t1011. 
borebolee, llhatts. and wella to keep a.cld or The monlto11Dg, data oonecUca, aD4 anaty
other tone dni.Dace ttom ea.Mc&ng ground .u req111recl by thla aeotion 8bel1 be OOG• 
and surface waters: and duetecl &O«Jrd11lg to etan4ar'a Uld IJI"'Ct• 

(B) oonduetlng aurt- eoal mlnlng oper- duree IIBt forth by the l'8(l1llaCioef autborttJ 1n 
atlolu 110 as to prevent to the mutmum order to II88UI"e their rellablllty and vaUd!tr. 
exteat po.ible, Ulll.ng the beat andlable tech• (8) tbe autborlzed reprellellt&U1'• of tile 
nology, additional oontrtbutaou of suspended. regu!Mory authority, without tid~ DOtlee 
110lls to streamflow or runolr ou411ide the per- and upon p~tatton ot appropctat. cnden
mtt area above natural le1'elll under eeaeoDIIl ttall (A) llhaU ha1'e the I'ICbt of •nt;ry to, 

· dow conditions as measured prior to anJ upon. or tbrough any .ura.. -a inlntng 
mlnlng, and avoiding obanoel deepening or and reolati:IAitlon opera.tioall or aoy pi*Dteee 
enlargement in operatloat J'tMlllll'lng the dW. ID whlob any recorda requlnd to be maln
ehtr.rge ot water from mlDes. ta1nec1 under paragraph ( 1) ot thla eulleeo-

(e) In order to protect tile ste.bDlty of the Uon are 1-ted: and (B) may .t ..-nable 
land, the regulatOry autbal1ty shall suspend ttm., qcl.wtthout delay, ha1'e 110088111 t.llancl 
'UJlclergi'Ound coal mlnllle under urbantzecl oopJ any recorda, tnapeot aay IDDDStorln« 
aree.s, eltiee, towna, and communities and equlpmeDt or method ot open~tloll required 
adJacent to industrial or COIDJDIII"clal buDd· under th1ll Act. 
tnga, maJor lmpounclinents, or permanent (c) The Inspections by the reguJatory au
etreams tt he ftn4a tmmlnent danger to in- thorlty llhaU (1) occur on an lrTeguiar blllllll 
habltant8 ot the urbaDizecl areas, cltiee, a...actng not 1- thaD one tDapectton per 
tcnrna, and oommuntt!es. JDODth tor the surface coal m1D1DI and recla-

(d) The pro,.tslons of title V of thlll Act ma.tl.ol1 operatlone for coal oonrec1 bJ eecll 
relating to State and Pederal procrr.ms. per- permit; (2) ooeur without prlor notice to 
mtt8, bondll, tnspeetlons and enforcement. the permittee or hill agents or emp~; 
public review, and adm1nl8tratln and Judi· and (8) Include tbe ftlbag at u.peotlon re. 
clal review llhall be applicable to surface porte adequate to enforce the requirements 
ooal mtnlng and reclamation operations ln· ot and to carry out the teru» aod ~ 
etdent to underground coalllllnlng with eueh ot thle Ac\ and the regulator, authorltf 
mO<lUicatlooa to tbe perm118 appllcatlon re. llball make ooplee of sucb tnapeotloll reports 
qutremenl8. permit approval or dental pro- lmmedlately and freely available to the pub
cedures, and bond requirement., as are uo at a oentral location 1n the pertinent geo
deemed necessary by the Secretary due to the graphic area of mining. The Sec:ret.ry or 
dllferenoes between surface and underground regulatory authority llhal1 eatabUeb a .,nem 
ooal mintng. The Secretary shall promulgate ot oontlnu1Al rotation at lll8peCrtlors 110 thr.t 
auch mocltneatlooa 1n accordaace with the uae same 1nepector dote not CODII1steDtly vllllt 
rulemaklng procedure estab11abecl in eeetion the aame operatk>DB. 
llOl ot thla Act. (.d) Bach pennJ.ttee ahaU 110nsp!euousl:y 

INSPECTIONS AND MO:NftOIUNG malntaln at the entrances to the llurf1108 0061 

SEC. 51'f. (a) The Secretary llhall cause to mtnlng and reclamation operattoaa a ,cleartJ 
be made such Inspections ot any surface coal vlslble etcn which set8 forth the name, bual· 
mining and reclamation operattons as are ness address. and phone n-qmber ot the per
neceesary to evaluate the adml.nlatratlon ot mittee and the permit number of the surface 
approved Stete programs. or to dewlap or coal mining and reclamation operatlona. 
enforce an:r Federal program. and tor such (e) Ea.ch tnspector. upon detectk>n of each 
purpoeee authorized representativee of the 1'10latlon of any requirement of any State or 
Secretary shall have a right ot eo try to. upon, Pederal program or ot thla Act, llhall forth· 
or through any surface coal mining and rec- with inform the operator 1n wr!tlng, and 
lamatlon operations. sh'Bll report 1n writing an:r sueb violation to 

(bJ Por the purpoee ot de1'eloplng or as- the regulatory authority. 
lllsUng 1n the development. aclmJnJstratlon, (f) Ooplee ot any recorda, report~~, lnspeo-
anel en!orcement ot arq approyed Sta.te or tlon materlala, or lnformatlo.n ~ uu.-

der thla tlUe by the ~ ~y· 
shall be made tmmedlately a~ to 4ibe 
public at centnJ. and su1Ddent locll.tlona 1n 
the county, muitloounty, and State area ol 
mintna eo that they are connn111ntly a....U
able to reeldenta 1n the areas of mi.ul.ni-

raux.TSM 
ewe. &UI. (a) In the enforoemeat of a Ped-

81'&1 pi'OIJ'Mil or Pederal lAnda procnm. or 
durtng P9dera1 enforcement put8ur.nt eo eeo-

, tlon ll02 or durlnl Pecleral entorceme:D.t ot 
a etate JII'081'&ID punuant to section 11:111 of 
th1a Aot, any permittee who riolatee any 
permit oondltton or wbo violates any otbe 
prOYlslon ot tblll title, may be ...-4 a ot'f11 
penalty ltJ' Ule BecreW.ry, •OBPt ~t lt euab 
vJolatloll leeds Clct ~ liiiN.anee ot a _.._ 
order uac1er Notion 1121, tbe ctvtt ~ 
shall be -a. 8uoh pe_.ty shall liCK •
ceed ta.ooo tor ea.cb violattcta. Baoh dey ef 
a contla'lllnl nolatlon may be 11-.cl • 
eeparate .tolatton tor purpcees ot penaa, 
IIBB&Ii8meMa. In detlenDI.ntng the amount CIC 
the penalty, OOIISIIderatton sball be p1'81l eo 
tbe pennttU& .. hiBtary of pre1'1ous ytolat*>na 
at tbe parttoutar INI'face ooal ml.._ opwa
tton; the approprlateD- et euob pe~ to 
the size ot Uul blainellli of the pennttue 
charged: 1be Ml'lousn- ot the 1'1ol&tloa. 
lnclucUDtr &117 Irreparable harm to tbe en
vtronmeDt IUid uy baBard to tiM bAlth or 
ll&fety of Ule pubUc; whetller the penal._ 
Will negUpDt; and the clemctnetrlltN IOOd 
tal.th ol tbe per!ll&tMe daargeclbl ~ 
to a.chl- rapid eompUanoe atter JIDIIISGa• 
tk>n o1 tbe 1'lolaUoD. 

(b) A etvlil*lalty llhallbe ..-4 by tile 
Secretary ODq .tter tbe pereon cbari'Bcl wttb 
a vlolatlola ~ UDder aubeeetloll (a) ot 
tilts sectaon hM been rtven an opportwtlCy 
tor a pubUa bearblg. Where IIUoCih • pub¥o 
hearing baa been beld, the l!lec::retarf eh&ll 
make ftn4fnp of teet, aocl be lball lllllue a 
wrttt8n deeislcla as to the oocurreace ot the 
violr.ttoa -aad the amount ot U. peaai.Cy 
whl.cb 18 Wlln'&lltecl. lnoorporetln& wben ap-

. propri.Me, an Ol'der therein requk'tna that the 
peualty be paid. When appropriAte, the See
retary llhall OOUOUdate sueb hearlllp wttb 
other pr<>ceedlnp uncier eectton 621 ot thbl 
.Act. Any ~ UDdar tollle ..aoa llllall be 
of reoorc1 lllld eau be subject to eeatiDia 1M 
ot tttle & CIC tile OD1ted ~ Oodlt. W1Mn 
the perliOD Clb&lged wltb web a 't1olaUoiL 
faUs to a.....U. h.1mllelt C1C the opportw:dty ~ 
• pubUo beu1D& a ctvll penalty Mall be .... 
IIMIIecl by tbe Secretary after the 8ecretary 
has determ.IDecl that a vlol.atlo:D. CUd OOClU, 
and~ ~t of tbe pea.Ay Wblcla Ia Wlll'
J:anted, ancl baa w.uect &D Oldw ~ 
that the peDIIlty 'be pal.d. 

(e) U no oomplalnt. u provided. bl Ulla 
eeotton, Ia Olec1 wtthln thirty UJW from tbe 
date at the t1nal order or deelakiD 1aeuecl bf 
tbe 8ecretary Qnc1er aubNcUOD (b) ot tbM 
eectton, a\leh «dar and clecla1oD llhall • OOD.· 
eltJBive. -

(d) Interest u the rate of e per eeDtum 
per annum or at the prevalllng Department 
of the Treuury borrowing rete, whichever l8 
greater, llball be charged ep1nst a penon on 
any unpaid elvU penalty ....-4 11811lnat 
hlm pursuant to the !l.nal order ot the Sec
retary, said interest to be computed from the 
thlrty-4rat caw litter tss:uance of 8UCb t1nal 
~entorder. 

(ef ctvU penaltlee owed W1!1er t.h1a .Act, 
either pW"Buant to aubeectlon (c) ot thl8 
section or pW'8UIIIlt to an enforce-nt order 
entered uncler eectlon 526 ot thlB Act, may 
be recovered ln,a elvU action brought bJ tbe 
Attorney General at the requeet ol the Sec
retary 1n any appropriate d.lBtz1ct oourt: ot 
the United States. 

(f) Any~ who w1llfully and knowing
ly violates a condition of a pei'JDlt leeued 
pursuant to a Federal program, a Federal 
lands program or V.,deral enforcement pur
suant to eeetlon ll02 or durlni Peclera1 fill• 
~reement of a State program pw;auan~ to 
aection 5211 of this Act or fal.la or retuaee to 

I 
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· comply with IUly order lssued under section 

526 or section 526 of thlll Act, or any order 
lnoorporatec!in a tina! decillion luued by the 
Secretary under this Act, . except an order 
lnoorpora$ed In a decision l.ssued under llllb· 
section (b) of thla eectton or section 704 of 
this Act, shall, upon conviction, be puntshed 
by a fine ot not more than $10,000, or by 1m
prill0nment for not more tban one year or 
both. 

(g) Whenever a cO!'p()rate permittee Vio
lates a condition of a permit lssued pursuant 
to a Federai program, a Federal lands pro
gram or Federal enforcement pursuant to 
section 502 or Federal enforcement of a State 
program punmant to section 521 of this 
Act or fans or· refuses ~ comply with any 
order Issued under section 621 of this Act, 
or aay ordft' lneorporated ln a Anal deCision 
:Issued by the Secretary under this Act ex
eept an order Incorporated In a decision Ill
sued under subsection (b) of th1s section or 
sec:Uon 704 of thllll Act, any director, otlleer, 
ar 1111ent o! eueh eorporaUoa wbo wtnfully 
&ad Jmowlngly authorized, ordend; or car
J'Ied oat suo violation, faUare, or ref\18&1 
shan be eubjeet to the s.- etvll ~ties, 
bee, and tmpr~ent thin may be Im
pose<! upon a person under 8Qt)sectlone (.a} 
IUWl (f) at tbM aectlon. 

(11) Whoever klwwtnS}y makes any talM 
IJtt.te-t, r.pHIIunatton, or eertUication, or 
kDowillslY faUe to mall:e IUlY stateaent, rep
J'8118DUrUon, or eerttflea111on ~ aay appUca
tton, ,._d, repert, plan, or oth• ~t 
~ ar requtnd to be maintalaed pursuant 
~-a P.cSw1lll progrli.na or a Federal lancls pro
IJ'&IDI or any order or dectston llll8uec1 by the 
Secretary under this Act, Bhall, upon con
'Ylction be punts:bed by a fine of not more 
than •10,000, or by lmprtsonment tor not 
more than one year or both. 

(1) As a eondltton of approval of any State 
program submitted pUJ'IIUant to section 503 
of th1s Act, the ctvtl and cri~ penalty 
provislone thereof BhaU, at a mtnlmum, tn
eorporate penalties no 1- BtrlnBent than 
thoee set forth In thls aecUon, and 8ball 
contain the 116Dle or Blmllar proce4ural re
qutrements relating thereto. 
IIKLBAU OP PBIIFOKMANC. BOKDII OK DIIP08rr& 

8110. 1119. Ca) The permittee may me a 
requen with the JOOgUJatory autbority tor 
tbe releue ot all or part of a performance 
bon<! or deposit. Wltb!n thirty days atter 
tulJ appllcatloll for bond or llepostt release 
11M been Alec! wtth the regulatory authority, 
tbe OJ)IIl'lltor Bhall submtt a copy of an ad
verU&ement plaeed oa A'Ye suceeestve days 
In a newspaper of pneral el7culatton in the 
locality of the surfaee C06l llllnlng opera
tion. Suc.b advertisement ahaU be coll8ldered 
pwt of any bond rei- appHeattoia ancl 
&hall ccmtaln a nottilcatton of the location 
of the land all'ectecl, the number ot acres, 
the permit number and the date approved, 
the amount o! the bond ti:IJed and the por
tion SOUCht to be reJeased, IUWl t1w tjpe and 
the apprOltlmate elates of reclamatton work 
performed, and a description of the results 
achieved as they relate to the CJperator's ap
proved reclamation pl.an. In addttlon, as part 
of any bond release appllcatl011, the appli
cant BhaU submit coptee of lettere which he 
:baa sent to adjoining property owners, local 
governmental bodies. plaDDIDg agencies, and 
sewage and water treatmeot aut:horltlee, or 
water companlee In the J.oeallty tn which the 
surfaee coal mining and reclamation actiVI
ties tooll: place, notifying them of bts Inten
tion to seell: release from the bond. 

(b) Upon receipt of the notification ancl 
request, the regulatory authority 8haU wtth
tn a reasonable tlme conduct an lllllp8ction 
and evaluation of the reclamation worll: In
volved. Such evaluation shall constder, 
among other things, the degree ot dtrllcUlty 
to complete any tema.lniD( reclamation, 
whether poUutlon ot surface and subsurface 
water ts OCO'UJ'rlng, the probabWty of con-

tlnuance of future occurrence of sud1 ponu- Uon (b) ot th1a ~. &nJ p8J'IIOII. M.vlnl 
tton, and the estimate<! cost of aba\lni llllch an lntereet whiCh loll or may be adV~J at
pollution. tectecl may CQIJUIIeDe8 a clvU act.loD on hJII 

(c) The regulatory authority may release own behalf-
In whole or In part sakl boncl or clepolll1; it (1) agalnet -Y petwOn lncludln,_. 
the authority Is satlllfled tha.t reclamation (A) the UBlted I!IU.tes, 
covered by the boncl or depoBlt or portion (B) any Dther IO'YernmenW tnnrumen-
thereof has been accomp11Bhed &B· nqu1Ncl WUy or r.seacy to the extent pwmltted by 
lDy thi.s Act according to the Sdo11tD8 the eleventh uuadllw:\t 1o tbe Ooll8t1tu-
schec1Ule: tton, ancl 
· (1) When the operator comploetea the back- (C) ury eUler peno11. who lll.allepcl to be 
fllllng, regrading, and drainage eontrol of a In vlolatl<m of IUly rule. regulation, order, or 
bonded area In accordance wtth .bl8 ap- pennlt lesued P'¥WUani to th1s A<:t; or 
proved reclamation plaa, the ~ of eo (2) ag&tnA the Secretary or tbe approprl
per centum of ~he bonil ar coDateral tar~ ate State recW.atorr autborlty to the extent; 
~ppllcable permit area; permlt$ed by tll.e ele'NZlth amendment to the 

(:ot) Alter revegetation has been estalt- Coneil.tutto:a where there Ia Ulepd a taUwe 
lished Oil the ~egraded m.lned lallds bl ac- « t:IM Bee'etary or the. appropll'tate StM& 
eord.anee with the approvecl ~ Mgw&tory aut.laorlty to pertora aDy liD$ or 
plan. When determlnlng the e,m--.~ ot bo..t cluty UDder Ull8 Ad whldl. ls DOt dllllaMion
to be releaeecl after l!'tlecessSUl re....,_Uoll ecy ~ the Seeretary or wlth the approprl· 
has *n Htabllllhed, tll.e reglU&tory au~- ate State ftl\ll&torJ authartiy. 
tty BhaU retat:a that a:IIIOQnt ot bo..s. tor t;)M (b) Jio ao4l6oD may be -...o-
nv ... te.ted area which wowld be sallelellt; (1)· .....r- .. ~111tlml (a) (1) of au sec· 
tor a tlt.k'cl party 1lo ~er lbe C08t of ,._ t&olt-
eeklll'e!e'"'C revecete.UDD aad for tile ~ (A) prtar to ..._.. da,. atw the plalllW! 
speetl.ecl fCIII' operator reaponelblltty bl -· hu tfl'l'83l JIIOtMe ta writilll UDder ~ ot 
taon 611 of reeet&blt&liJBC rev ... tota.a. Jle . tbe vloJattoa (t) to the ~. {U) 10 
,..rt o! U&e bollcl or depotltt shall be released ~ StoW bl ......._ the 'Ylolat:lon ootl»>, and 
UlCIM talll pe.n.srap!l so lo~t~ aa U. laacl8 (SU) ·to ... ,. aiJetllcl "t'lolator; or 
to whklll tile rei- wollkl be applleabJe an CB) U tM llecNtu1 or &:be State Jaae cont
eo~ IIUI!Ipemcled eolkls to 'VI ..e- .-ced aJMl Ia ..-..nuy proseeut!JII a ci..U 
w ruDO• o1lialde the permit ... a abow aetao11 ill a -* at the Ull.lte<! etr.tee or a 
Bahl'al levela and M&SGD6l Aow coaclltMIDB !haw to ftCI1dN -pU1111ce with tbe pro't'l
aa 8K lortlt. in the permit. ston.s of uu. Aot, Clll' any Mile, tepd&tacm, o•-

(8) Wbea the opel'lltor baa eempleted llliC- tier, or permtt 1aNed ~t; to &bJe .a... 
oeeatully Ul nrtaee coal mining aad :r--.. 'lnlt ill ury Nob actMa t.D a 6lOUrt of Ge 
matton acttvttles, but not before t.H upln5o- United 8tMeB a117 . petwOn _,. iDtervene as 
tion of the period specl.11.ed tar oper&~r re- a ma~ of dekt; or 
spODIIIlblllty tn eect1oo 6111: (2) 1U1der 8\d)Bectloa (a) (2) of t111e sec
Pr011fde4, Jwtoeoer, That no 1xm4 aball be UoD pJior to .lid)' days after the plalntitr 
fully re~ unt11 ~ reciamatto:a ~- . Jaas given :Detloe in wrftl.ng under oath of 
mente ot thls Act are fUlly m•. 8UCh action to the Secretary, In such maD· 

(d) It the regulatory authorttr ~- ner as the 1'5eeretary BhaU by regulation pre
proves the appllcatlon tor releaae ot tblt IIOrlbe, or 1o the appropl1.ate State .regulaklrJ 
bond or portion thereof, the a\lthOI't*y llhall authority, exeept that mch aetlon· m&J be· 
DOtl.ty the permittee, 1n wrUlng, llta~ the brought lmmedlatel'y after such noUfl•tiQ!l 
reaeone tor disapproval and reoommelldlng in the ·e- whet:e the viOlation or order 
correcttft actton.s neceBII&l'J' to secure ll&ld compl.alllecl of ooJ&Btltutes an lmmlnlllM 
release. three.t to the health or safety of the platnW! 

(e) Wlth any application for total or par- or woUld , • ...,.MIJ dect a 1ep.1 ~ 
tl.al bond rel- flied wtth the regulatory of the platnt11!. · 
auth~. the regulatory attthal:lty abAil (c) (1) A.,- acttoD respecting a violation ot 
nottry the munlctpaltty 1n whleh a llllrtace t.b11 Act or UY recuJatlons thereunder ma.y 
eoal mtnlnc operatlOD 1s locaWCI bJ euu- be brought only ln the ~al d18trtct; tn 
fted ID8U at least th1rty days p1or to tbe whlch llle .-ace coal ml.nlJ:Itr operation 
re._ ot an or a portion of the boD4. eomplatJDed of Ill located. · 

(f) Any penon with a valkl legal IDtereet (2) Ill IIUeJl actton under th1s sectloll, the 
or the oGalr or hea<! of any Pedtn;l, sate, Secretary, or tN l!!ltate recutatory authortt;r, 
or local governmental agency -.n haYe U :ao~ a party, mar illtlerveoe as a ma•r 
the J1Cht to ftle written obJectkJJis to the of r1Cht.. 
propoeed re~ trom boncl to Clle "'fU}atory (d) 'nle coart, In lMalnc any tlDal order 
authority wlthln thirty d.ays after the 1u1; In aDJ' aetao:a brvu&'ht pursuant to nbRc
publlcatt- ot the above notllle. u WJ1tteD tio11 (a) of thloll Metl.on. may awud costs of 
oltJectlou are a.ted. and a he.arlnl req~ UtlpUon to any party, whenever the court 
the ~tory authority abal1 inform au the cletermtn. BUc:h award Ill appropriate. The 
Interested parttee, of the time aDd place ot court may, 1! a teJDporary rwtraiD1JI&' 01'11111 
the heiU'IJlC, aDd hold a public hearing tn the or prellmlnary intanction Ia 110\lCht. require 
localJty of the .urtaee coal mlnlnc operataala the tlllng ot a bon4 or equivalent securtt;y In 
propoeecl for bond release within thirty daJII accordanee with tbe Pederal B111u of CllrU 
ot the J'8qU88t for sueb heulng. The date, Proeedure. -
time, ancl JocatloD of such public lM&riDp {e) N~ IB tlWi eectton uan ..nnct 
BhaU be advertlaed by the Jegulatory .... any · J18ht whtc.b any person (or class of 
thorlty ln a IMWBpaper ot genera~ CSn:ulaUoD penone) may have under th1s or Uty natute 
ln the locallty twiee a week for two ce~U!MQ• or common law to -11: elloforeeJJWat; ot azq 
tlve weelul. et the provlllloM of thil Act -d the regu-

(g) :.or the JlQJ'POil8 at 11:1ch hear!q t;b.e J&tioDa thereuDCier, or to -11: a»y other 
recwatory authority man have the aut.horlty Nne! (laeludtBC re)Jef I!Qralnet the Beere1iarJ 
and Ill Mreby empo-red .to adm1Dister or the appropriate State regulatory auth07'
oe.ths, INbpen.a wltneuea, or WJ'f"-D or lty) • 
printed JD&terlall, compel the atMDdanee of (f) Any nt1611eM et the U'nitecl Statee who 
wtiDe1881J, or production of the materlalll, la injured ln _, _..... tmough the tau
and .Ue evtdenee lncludme bat not u-.ecs ure of any Ol*'ator &o com~ wtt.b auy rule, 
w lnspectlone ot the !.and all'eoted and otber regulaUon, order. or permit issued p\USU~ 
aurtaee coal m1Dlng operatlone carried on by to ~ Aet _, lllrtng ·- action tot ~ 
the applicant ln the g8DOI'al viclnal$y. A 'fer- · (lnclud~Dc attonMJ f-1 In - approprt,Mill 
batlm tr&lli!Orlpt and a complete reeold ot United States ~ ~. 
each public hearJ.Dc llha1l be orctsred bJ the -CEIID:N'f 

regulatory authority. S.C. 1121. (a) (I) WMaever, on tbe basts of 
8Bc. 1120. (a) bcept u provtde4 ~ ~ UQ' iDtormatHD aftilatlle to !Wn, mcluciJJIB 

' 
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receipt of Information trom any peraon, the program. !'e<leral Inspection p\U'IUant to eec
Becretary hM re8.110n to believe that any per- ~on 1102 or eectlon 604(b) or durtng Ped.-
11011 Ia tn violation or any requirement of eral enlorcement or a State prognun tn ac
thls Act or any permit condition requtrecl corda.noe W1tb subsection (b) or thla eectlon, 
by this Act, the Secretary shall notify the -the Secretary or hls authortzed repeeenta
State regulatory authority, If one exl.ste, tn ttve determines that a pattern ot nolationa 
the State In whiCh such violation exists. It of any requirements of thta Act or any per'• 
no such State authority extats or the State mtt conditions required by this Act extsta or 
regulatory authority taUs W1thtn ten days baa exl!lted, and 1f the l!lecretary or h1s a.u
a!ter nottl\catton to take appropriate action thorlzed representative also 11n<1s that such 
to caul!& 11ald violation to be corrected or to Ttolattona are cauaed by the unwarranted 
show good cause for ruch failure and trans- f&llure of the permittee to comply W1tb lillY 
mtt notttlcatlon of Its action to the Becre- reqUU'emeDts of this Act or any permit oon.
tary, the Secretary shall Immediately order ditions, or that ·such Tlolatlotlll are willfully 
Federal Inspection of the surface coal mtn- caU!Iec1 by the permittee, the Secretary or 
tng operation at which the alleged violation h1a authorized reprel'l!entative shall forth· 
Is occU:rrtng unlesa the Information available wttb t.asue .a,n order to the permiOtee to abow 
to the Secretary Is a result of a previous eaUJJe aa to why the pe~ should Dot be 
l"ederal Inspection of such llllrfaee coal min· ~~U.BpeDded or revoked. Upon the permittee's 
tng opentlo%).. When the Federal ltlllpection f&llure to abow cause as to why the perm.U; 
reiiUlts from Information provided to the abould not be suspended or reftlked. the 
Secretary by any person, the Secretary aball Seeretazy or h1s authortzec1 repree«ltattve 
notify such person when the l"ederal lnspec:• aball forthwith suspend or reTolte the per
tlon ta proposed to be carried out and such m!t. 
person shall be allowed to acoompa.ny the (G) NotlcEIII and orders lslmed pu1'1n1ant to 
ln.Bpector durtng the Inspection. th1s III!Ct1on mall set forth wttb reaaonable 

(2) When, on the basts of any Federal tn- apecUlc1ty the nature ot the 'VIolation and 
epectlon, the Secretary or hta au~ortzed rep- the remedial action requtred, the pertoc1 of 
resentatlve determines that any condition or time established for abatement, and a rea
practices extat. or that any permittee Ia 1n eonable description of the portlon of the aur
vlolatlon of any requirement of tbls Act or face i:oa1 mlntng and reclamation operation 
any permit condition required by thts Act, to w111ch the notice or order IIPJ'HEIII. Each 
which condition, practice, or violation also n:o~ce or order ts&ued nnder tbla section 
creates an lmmlnent danger to the health aball be gtven promptly to the permfilllee or 
or safety of the pubUc, or Ia caustng, or can h1a e.gent by the Secretary or hta au1ibor1Jsed 
NUOnably be expected to cause 81gn.ll1cant, representative wbo I!Bues such :~~.oUoe or or• 
tmmlnent environmental harm to land, air, der, and all such notices and ordera &hall be 
or water resources. the Secretary or bls au- 1n wrttlng and shall be slped by such au
thorized representatln shall Immediately thorlzed representatives. An'f notace or or
order a cessation of surface coal m&n!ng and der Issued pursuant to tble eectioa. may be 
reclam&ltlon operations or the portion thereof modlll.ed, n.eated, or termlnatacl by tbe SeG
relevant to the condition, practice, or vtola- Ntal'f ar h1a authOII'Ued repr•ea'IIMlft. A 
tlon. Such cessation order ahall remain tn copy of any such order or nottce mau be -t 
effect untll the Secretary or his authorlzed tD 1:be Stat ngulatory authority 1n tbe.aate 
representative determines that the condition, 1n *l.dl tbe Ttobtlon OOCID'L 

practice, or violation has been -abated, or ('b) 'Wbenever the Secretary iindll tl!.at m
unw modlfted, vacated, or term1na1;ed by ,.,.._ of 1111 approved State pr'l!llp'llllli!Ppeal' 
the secretary or hts autbmfzed repreeenta- $o NIIUlt from a failure of the ~hate to eD
tlve pursuant to sUbpanara.ph (a·) (G) of t:hla terce 81lOh state program etrec'ttvet7, ·he lha.l1 
eeetlon. eo notify the State. It the Secretary bde 

(3) When, o~ the basla of a Federal tn• '1b&t IIUClb tanure exteDds beyond U*tY 4ays 
apectlon which Ia earrted out during the after au<b DOtloe, he llhall 'l!ft1tu!bnC notice 
entorcement of a Federal prosn,m or a Feel· or w~ ~- Dw'lDC 1lbe pciod awpnntng 
era1 Iande program, Federal lDspectlon pur· 'W11:b. 11111:1\ public notJoe &D4 ending When 
ev.nt to section G02, or section GM(b.) or auCib state ataefiea tile Se~ Ulat It ..W 
durtng Federal enf.oroemem of a State pro- .-IGI'C8 'CII1tl Act. the ~ otbaJ.l .utoNe 
gram 1n accordance With subeectton (b) of an5"')MI'ID2t oondlt10a ·req1111'eCl UDdllr 11da.A.ot. 
th1s eection, the Secretary or h1s authorlzed shall .._ :aew or reV111e41 p8lllldta 1D .aecol'd
representatlve determtnee 'that any permJt- - wtal roeqWremlmw ot tNa Act. -.c1 may 
tee 1a In violation of any requirement of tbla teaue .. lldl mot!.cea and arda'll u _.. aeca
Act or any permit condition required by tbla ary :ror ~UAZI.oe therewtih. 
Act, but such violation does not create an {c) The 15ecre1:ary may reql:l8llt 'llhe At
Imminent danger tQ the beal12l or safety ot 11orney Oe!!.era.l tQ tnsttwte a C'tnl act1on rw 
the publlc, or caW~& or can be re8.110na.1;ly ft'Hef, 1Jrch!d1ng a perma!lent or loemporvy 
e&pected to cause lrtgtttfteant, Imminent en· tn~atton, restn.lnl2l& Ol'der, or azry eUler 
vlronmental harm to lanll. air, or water re- approjlf!ate -order ln the~ OINrl ot tbe 
sources, the !'!ecretary or authorized repre- Un1.1111d l!ftllfte!l for the dlstrlet 111 'Wbleb the 
sentatlve shall tssue a nolt.loe 'to the per- 'l!ftU'!'acle ct11a1 mmm1 and ~\'km opera
mtttee or hls ageut 11xt~ a reuo!Ml'ble tune 1ltoll 1a '1-te« or 1n wble'h 'Che pe!"'l1llltee 
but not more than ntnety daJ'S for 'the abate- 'Cbenlof baB hla J7!1l!clpa;l efll.oe, 'Wheuever 
ment of the violation. tmCh ~tee 0!' ills ageBt ~A' .._o!Mes or 

If, upon exptratlon of the .Pfll'lod of ttme Zalle or ref1111e11 tiD compl7 'Wtlll Wollf ~rder or 
as originally ftxed or I!Ublsequently e~~:tended, fteclakm leeued 'by the Bwae=) UDder taUs 
for good cause mown 1IJld -upon the written Act. or (B·) 'IDterferea With, 'M.I!Iden. or .,._ 
:ftndlng of the ~ or bJa a1ltb.or1Jie<l 1a,a the 'eecretary or hls 1mthor1Md l'epre
ntpreeentst!Te, the eecr.tary or hta author- eente.ttvea tn carrying out the ~- or 
tzed repreeentatl"'' finds 1:tta't 1:be violation jjh!a Aci, or (C) re!tmee tiD admit .udh att• 
has not been ab•d. tre llbal1 tmmedlate!y 1iba1secl replW!entatlve 1:G the .me, cr ·(O) 
Ol'der a cessation of surtaee coal J:D.lutng and ..r- 'io permlt lnspect6on oC t.be mt- .aty 
reclamation operatlotlll or the portion there- tru.alll. attllbolised ~au... C1/l (.E) •
of relevant to the vtolllltloll. Such ceesatlon "- tQ :tumlllb any mtca ............ ar nlplllr1; 
order llhaU rematn tn deet un'tU t:he Secre-~ 9y the Sec::retary :1n f~ of 
1u'y or h!a authortl:eed )i'epi'WeDtd've d.,_- Cbe p!'O'rialona at 'this Act. or :(P) Nba 110 
mtn• that the vlolatloa hall been -.biRed, or permtt &eoellll to, and CGPY'iDC d.. mlllb NC• 
untn modlfted, v-te«. or'te!nldDated by the Grda aa -ttre Secretary detez:u:dlw -..y 
Secretaz7 or hts a1:raumael 111ep~ve ta ~ 011t the pJ'O'Vlaloi'B at U:lta :*:t. 
pursuant to subparagnlplh (&l f5) at tb.1s • Such ocmrt shall bave jurt.dtctiDII. to pro
aectlon. vide sUCh "elief as may be app10pttate. 'l'llm· 

(4.) When, on the~ ot a PederallDspec- porary restralnlng orders aau be ·IEued 1n 
iloa wl\tcb ta carriecl out d\U'Uifr the enlorce- tiQOIM'd&IIIM» wltb rule 66 ot tlb.e Pedel'al Rules 
ment of a Federal prognun or ahdera.lland.l of Clvtl Procedure, as amellded. Any rellet 

granted by the court to entoroe an order un
der clause (A) ot th1a aectton shall oontlnue 
tn effect untU the completion or ftnat term!· 
nation of an proceedings tor review ot .uch 
order under tbts title, unl..., prtor thereto, 
the dtatrlc1; oourt grant~ aucb nllet etta 
It aside laW or modUles lt. 

(d) As a condition of approval of any 8tete 
program submitted pursuant to section 1103 
ot thts Act, the enforcement provtslou there
of ahall, at a mtnlmwn. tnoorporate aanc
tlona no lees ltrlngent than thoee set forth 
tn this eectton, and shall cont&ln the -.me 
or almllal' procect'W'&l requtremente relatlDS 
thereto. 

:DBSIGN.&TDTG A&J:AS 'D'MIIlnT~ J'Qa lnlliFAGB 
COAL KimNG 

Sllc. G22. (a) (1) To be eUgtble to -ume 
prlmal'y l'tgUla~ authority pUI'IIU&Dt w 
section 601, each :State· ehaU establlab a plaa
nlng ~ enabUng obJeet.lve decbi&DGB 
baaed upoa competent and actentlllc.Uy 
IIOUDd dai& and lnloJ'DI&tlon aa $0 lW!Uob., it 
any, land anaa of a Sta-te are unaultable far 
aU or oertaiD qpee of s\ll"Caoe ooa.l lll1r1JQg 
operatiooa pU1'1tuant to tbe eta.ad.afdll •* 
torth 1n plll'all'aphll (2) &ad (3) at.Cbls alb
section but SIICll deslpaUgn ~' aot pzae
vent the mtnen.l exploration purnant to tbe 
Act of any area eo designated. 

(2) tJpon pttitlon purauaat to 6\lbMctloll 
(c) of tb1a .aec:t.lon,. the State ~ 
autllontr aball cle!sJsnate an area u ~ 
able tor ~ or certa111 types gf swt.ce -1 
m!ntng operations tt the ~te J"IIPI'atof1 
authorit,y detenatn .. tllat Nc1ama\I.Ga .pw
euant to ibe ~:ulwment;e ot tbla .A.c* ~ W;~ 
feasible. 

(3) upen petition puns\Jant to .autaeecUan 
(c) ot tb1a eectlon,. a av.rface area m11>f be 
dealgnect unsuitable tor certa1n ~ of .aur
tace coal IXIoln1Jll qpvatloDa If ..uch qpwa
tl.ons wW-

(A) be Incompatible with extatmc lazwl ue 
plans or~ 01t 

(B) decS.frallle or hlatonc landaa WhlCh 
.auch :Oper&Uona DOU14 result la al&nltlcult: 
~ to lmpor.'tant htstorlc. ~ .al
entlfl.c. and estbetlc valuea &nd .-.tuna 
syste1D8; or 

(C) ~ re~~.ewable resource Ianda 1n 
«b!ch INCib. aperaUoas 1l011ld NBult in .a sub
..tantlal Jai.a or ftdDcttlll1 ut 1~ pro
duct~ fill wster Wllpply or at liiiiJCl ar ._, 
-prod. um.. ud INCh 1alldli tQ 1Datlllle-.q..
.-.Dd-.q1lllltllr--..-; Cll' 

(D) dtlle& ..n.I huard laadll a ~ 
.-ch opwlllllkllla.:Oald .ublltaDtlaUy .,......,. 
Mte and ..... ty • .uclt liii:JIU tiD IDCI!Ide

•ub.Ject - 1'Nq!ll-4; ~ _. ·- 'Ot -w.ble....,... 0 

<•> 'l'o -.., .... ~ -*1-. .. ..111101 
aloiBt .... w ...... At 1ltl6 11181o16lopM Cll' la ..... 
..._ & ~ wtlleh 1xacl•' 

(A) • ..._ -.gem:y -po:uiiDI f• IIW· 
tace <OOel ll!6ainc 1BDIIIII renew; 

(BJ a IIIUa Ita& MMl an 1n9&Dtal'J' tlfllllem 
-.Jt.lch· wW piii'!IRlt preper _.&luaa!Ml ot tbe 
~ot~ et ~ laD4 - ot- 8t&te 
$0 8UpporS !lllld pa:alt NCI.amaiaooll 41/L earfMe 
-'millac~ 

{C) • metbod or met.heda • .., ....... 
1ng lad UM ptanDh>,g declliloJa8 __.,I!!Qg 
~ ooal mlllac ~DII; aad 

.(Dl p~~~pF -Upe. ap:ponmuUiee tor rnsa.
.u.c parUclpaUon, !Ddudl.ng a pulal&c ~ 
~rlQr io aaki.Jig any 4estgnM!Aa or ..,..__ 
.. tioll. pua'~Ja~U; io tbla aect.~ora. aa.t.....,. 
UMB .to potG tiae ~ lP~FIIta .t eGeeCied 
l.Adlv14U&Ia 1a all upect.a ot i.Ju .... piAa
ntng~ 

(5) De...-aaMIMla of the ~Il.ll\lltabtuty ot 
land. f01t aur:face coal IIPlnlng, &S provtded. tgr 
.1n th1s .ec:Uon, ahaU be integrated u doaaly 
&8 poe&lble wi~ .J11'4111811t and ~\11'. JAI!d ~ 
.pl&llntng AM J'41&'Ulatlon pr n 11 .at &be 
Pederal. State, &DCllooat 1eMlA. 

(fJ) The TeQ~IIIs ot thla II8Ctlon atr.ll 
.aot applf' to 1&llda on whlah .adiiGe coal 
JD.lnlng ~ are 'IIebi« .~11111. OD 
tile date ot enactment ot thla Act or uit-

, 
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del' a permit IJI!luecl puNuant to this Act, 
" ' wbor11 11ut.o~~t..utll&l l~al and Ananclal com
llilLmeDI.I Jn IIUiltt operuLimtl are In exi.IIIA•nce 
prior to &lpl.lmber 1, 197~. 

(7) Tbe regulatory authority Shall render 
a <leclslon upon a petition within one year 
rrom the date of submittal pursuant to thls 
section. Failure of the regulatory authority 
to render a decision, however, Shall not pre
vent the teauance of a permit. 

(b) The Becretary shall conduct a review 
of the Pederal liUldll to det.ermlne, pul'llt\ftnt 
to the stan<lards set forth In paragraphs (2) 
and (3) of subeeetlon (a) ot this eectlon, 
whether there are areas on Pederal lands 
wblch are unsuitable for all or certain types 
of surface coal mlnln8 operatlona: Provided, 
however, That the Secretary may permit sur
face coal mlntns on Pederal landll prior to 
the completion of thls renew. When the 
secretary determlnea an area on Federal 
landll to be unsuitable for all or certain types 
of surface coal mining operations, be llhall 
withdraw such area or cond:ltloon any mtn
eral teaatng or mineral entdee In a manner 
110 as to llmlt surface coal mJnlng operations 
on such area. Where a Pederal program has 
been Implemented In a State pursuant to 
eectlon 604, the Secretm7 llbAM 1mplemen1; 
a proceM for deeignatlon of areas unsuit
able for surfaoe coal mtnlng for non-Federal 
lands within such State and such process 
llhall Incorporate the standanls and proce
dures of thls section. 

(c) Any pei'IIOn bavlng an Interest wblch 
111 or may be adversely IIJfectled aball bave 
Ule right to petition the resuiatory autbor
lty to bave an area deslgnMed as unsult• 
able for surface coal mining operations, or 
to have such a deslgnatloa terminated. Such 
a petition llhall contain aJlelatlons of facts 
with supporting endence wblc.1l would tend 
to ee\a~lsh the allegations. As soon as prac
tleable atWI' re.lpt ot the petltloll the regu
~ ~orl1;y shall hold a p'Dilllc he&l'IIIC 
1n t:M loeaUiY of Ule derie4l area. atl.lr ap
Fopftate not»e aac1 )JQ._tioll of tiM date. 
~ an<l Joeatlon of sueh hear1DC· .Alter a 
ptr80I:l lllavllle lUI lDMweet wlddl Is or may 
IN &Menuy atrected haS Aletl a petttton aad 
INfore .U J1oeartRC. as NqUlnd by We sut.
a.\1011, uy periOD may mtenaae b1 !Wne 
aneptlalla of facta 'Wlllh sizpponbiC ntdelln 
Wb.lclll. woul4 tend to eetablJII1l the .uetra· 
u.na. ww.m mty daJB attar ftelll. hearinC, 
Ule reJUlaW, authcln1;y llball llleue IIBCl fur
niBil to the petltloner IUid uq otber party 
to the hearing, a written decllloa regvcUIIC 
the peUtlon. and tbe reasona therefor. In 
the nent tbat aU the petU;IonOI'II .sttpulate 
acnemen1; prior to tbe req-w.t hearing, 
aDd wlib<lraw thelr request, neb hearlnl 
neec1 not be held! 

(d) Prior to de8lgne.tblg any land areae 
• unsuitable tor surface coal mlnlng opera
tiona, Ule regulatory authority llhaU prepare 
a detaaled etateaaent on (1) the potential coel 
1'88Qun:& of the area, (U) the deDUAd tor cool 
reeourcee, and (lll) Uae lmpaet of such dellag
Jlatlon on tbe envlroDDI.ent, Dle -omy, and 
the supply of cool. · 

(e) Subject to valid ezllntng rJahte no sur• 
face coal mining opentWDII e~:cept Ul~ 
which extat on the date ot enae*ment ot ibis 
Aot llba1l be permltted-

(1) on any lands Within the boundarle8 ot 
unll.l of the National Park s,Btem, the Na
tlollal Wildlife Betu&e Syste-, the National 
System of TrallB, the Natloaal Wlldernpa 
PreRnaUon System, the Wllcl and Scenic 
:Rivera System, tncludmg nudy rivers de8lg· 
nated under &eCtion 6(a) ot Ule WUd and 
Boenlc Rivers Act and N!Kioaal Recreation 
Areas deeignated by Act of eo..,_; 

(2) on any Pederallan<ls wliblla ibe lllound
r.rles of any national foreet except surface 
operatlona and Impacts lncldent to an under
pound cOAl mine; 

(3) whlc.h wUl r.dvereely aft'ect any publicly 
owned park or placee tnchxled In the Na• 
tlonal Recister of Htlftloric 8tie8 unlesa ap-

proved jolntly by the resuJMorJ au~ertty 
and the Pederal, State, or local ag&DCf Wlltb 
Jul1adlctlon over Ule park or tbe hlft«klllt*e; 

<•1 wlthlll one hundM<I feet ot ibe 01ltlltdoe 
right-of-way Une of any pubUc ~ neep1; 
where Jllille acceea roadll or ha1Jlaie roeoc111 
join such fl8ht-of-way line and except tbat 
the regulatory authority may permlt 11Ucla 
roads to be relocated or the area atreete<l to 
lle wltbln one hundred feet of ouch ro.d, lf 
after publici notloe and opponuntlty for pub
llu bea.rllll In the toealk.y a wrl•teR aadkll 
18 mode tbat Ule tntereetll of tlle Jt\abUO t.nel 
the landowners ~ected thereby Will be pro
tected; or 

(6) wt.thln ibree hun<lred feet from any 
oocupled <lwelltn.g, unless waived by the 
owner tbereof, nor within thtee h\Ulclred feet 
of any pubUc buUdlng, llcbool, church, com
munity, or lnatltutlonal building, pllbllAl 
park, 01' within one huDdrlld feet of a ceme
tery. 

J'I:DBIIAL LANDS 

SI!C. 623. (a) No la.ier than a1x months 
after the date of ena.otment of this Aot, the 
Secretary shalr promulgate and lmplement a 
Federal lan<lll program W'hlch WU1 be appli
cable to all surface coal mining and J'll«llama
tlon operations taking place p'UJ'INAnt to any 
Federal law on any Pedel'al .lands: Pm't1ded, 
That except aa pronded 1n -tloon '718 the 
provisions .of tb1s Act 8hal1 not be appU.cable 
to Indian lan<lll. The Feden.l lan<lll program 
llhall, at a minimum, Incorporate all of the 
requtremente of this Act and abaB take tnto 
coneJderatlon the diverse physloal; c'&Diato
logiCal, and other unique obaraoterlllib ot 
the Federal lands In ~&ueetlon. Where l"ederal 
lands In a State wlth an approvecl e&ate pro
gram are Involved, the Pe<lerall\'Ddls propam 
shall, at a mlnlDlum, ineh1de the requan
menta ot \be approved State p~. 

(b) The requirement. of thla Mt and the 
Pedel'al lalldll pros:ram Bha1l be moa.,o-.te4 
~ M(er•- or otherwllle lD &DJ P\lcs.a1 
_._.al "--· ~ or contn.et; lll8ue4 -,. 
t:M ~ 1it'lll.lclll. _, Involve I!I1D'taee 
.-.1 ---.: &1111 ncJ.-tlon ope111111loU • .Ill· 
corpor&Uoa of 11\lCh requiremeMe akall DM. 
:a--, ltJIIit lD 1111y ~ tile Ulillcmty ot 
the ._,....,. _, subaequeaUJ laiiUe -w 
recul........ rnllle tllle Pe4era1 laiUI8 pN• 
p-aa to c10a1 ~ ~ _ _.._. or 
·,baapd --.otocY, and to reqmre _, ..,. 
face aialaf az~d J'Miaa&tioa opeMtionll to 
~- 'Wl~ ibe req111re-w of thJa Aet 
and t11e rec'ldatlolle lll8ued P~ to u.s. 
Act. 

(c) The 11eeretary may enter ln'to as-· 
menta 'Wltb a State 01' with a IUUDber of 
Statee _, pn1Vlde for a Joint .PecleNI-&tate 
prosram eovertns a permit or ptnldta for 
surface coal mining and reclamatlGl opera.
tlona on land areas whlcll ooatall!. laDds 
'Wlthln az~y State and Pederal lallde wbJeh 
are tntenperaed or checllerbouded ADd 
wbliCh ahould, for coniiOI'YatloD &Del ..tmtn
l.liraUve purpoeee, be regulatecl as a lln8le 
-.,ement unlt. To lmple-at a .)alat l'Wd· 
eral-Stete program tbe Secretary may enter 
Into acreements with the sta--y dele
pte a'Uthority to the States. or a1a1 aceept 
a delep.tlon of autborl'J from t:be Btaiea 
for the pll1'POIIO of avol~ duauv ot adaiD· 
lstratlon of a elng'le permit for ~ coal 
JilllllllDC and reclamation operatlcm... 

(d) --.pt aa epecdlcally pi'Ovlded ln IIUb
-tioD (c) thla eeeiloll -.a not be eoB· 
atrued as authort.:atnc \he 8ecretary to dele
gate to the 8tates any aut:bol'lty or jwl8cllc
tloa to regulate or &dmlnleter s1111taoe efi8J 
Dlinllltg and reclamation opentlo118 or othoer 
actlvltles taking place on the PedeftJ Iande. 

(e) The l!lecretary 11ball req'llin as eae of 
the term8 and condltiOIIII of AD¥ )M!nalt. 
leaae, or contract to surface Dllne _. owned 
by the United States, that tbe ~. 
permittee, or contractor gift saUsfaetory 
&158UraDCea that no cl&Sll ot plii'Ob_.,. of 
the llllned. coal shall be umeeeonaltly dented 
purdl- thereof. 

PUBLIC AGI:M~, ~ 1n'ILfl"'E, AN• P17BLIC 
_.TIONS 

are. 6:K. Ally apncy, unlt, or lDBtrumen
taltty ot Pederal, 8te11e, or local gove~t. 
tncludW. any publlcly owned utUity or 
publicly owned cwporatlon ot Federal, state. 
or local govw~UDU.t, which. p110posee to 
engage 111. aurtr.ee coal mining op01a.ttona 
whlcb are.su'bject to the requlremeDts of tzl:18 
Act shall .-ply With the provl81ona ot 
tltle V. 

.......... T .Cili:TAJIT 

SEC. 6211. (a) ( 1) A permittee Jesued a lll>
tlce or order by tile l!lecretary pUI'S1Ialllt to the 
provlalona of wbpu'acraphill (a) f2) and (8) 
of eectlo!l. 621 et t:ala Utle, or p1IJ'SII&D& to a 
Pecleral procraa or 'he Peden.l lands pJO
gram or aay penon having an in11ereet w1lldl 
:111 or may be actftrHly IIJfected by 8'\lllb no
tice or order or byaz~y mod111.oatloll, vacatson, 
er termlnatloll of INch noUce or order, may 

·apply to the etceMI'y tor revlew of the notaee 
or order 'Wlt.IUil UUMy days ot receipt thewot 
or wlthtn Ullriy dayt of lta mod111.c&tloon, va
cation, or W!ailu.t1o11. Upon receipt of aueb 
appllcatloa, the l!!lecrnary ahall oaUB& euch 
tnvestl.pUoa te be aade as he deems &PPJ'O
pri&te. Buell la-'l&atlon abaU provlde an 
opportuaity lor a pllbUc hearing, aJ; the Je
quest of the applle&at or the penoh. having 
an Interest wbiell lll or may be adv.,_ly af
fected, to eneble Ule applicant or such piP
son to pr-t laf~tlon relaUD&' to Qle 
Issuance and -t.llluance of such nottoe ow 
order or the :aocua.uon, vacation, or telall.
natlon thveot. Tbe Allng ot an app~lon 
:for renew WUSer Ullll wbtleciloa lllwJl not 
operate aa a my or any order or notlce. 

(2) Tbe ~ aac1 other Interested per
eons shall be ...,._ written notice of tbe time 
and place of t:ae Maring at Je~ ~ve c1a,JJ 
prior t.lwnt.. Ally web hnrlng shall be of 
I'OOOrcl aad liMn IN nbJeei to -'kill ltM ot 
tltle 6 ot \1M VWMeC .... a.M. 

'b) 'll'pea tWilletaa tile repart ot MU!h Ill· 
v~ 68 ..... tary IIIY.1l _. All.IUI:itB 
ef faet, aad -.a ~ a wrtttea ~. 
m-.-tt.c ...... - cmtw ............. 
._..,,~,or-....tklca..,._ 
or order, w 11M ~Uoa • ...,....,_, or 
tena.tna--. ar ..a 110\lce or oN8r eom
plalaed ot aad llloorporaie h:l8 Alldlnp 
tberela. Wllere tile appUoatlell fW JNI9lew 
- &a Cllder Jor ·-tiOII .. -"oce 
cea1 llllntllr aad HelaaaUon open._. 
iMued panuaat to the proylldaDa at .... 
pangrapu (a) (2, or (3) ot eectloll Ul o1 
thls title, t.be 8ecnWy shall iaiNe the~ 
ten decleloB ...-a. thlfty <laJ18 ot the reeetpt 
of the applhat&-. for renew, 'Dill- tem
porary relief -. liMa rranied by the BeM
tr.ry pureuaat to Nbpararraph Co) of tldll 
eectlon or by a U.a.d etatea dtnrtct court 
punU611t to ~ph (c) of seotloD 11M 
of ib18 U&M. 

(c) PeJaCUac ~Uon ot t.he lnvutlga
~lon reqotncl by tbie -Uon, ibe appllcan'$ 
may me wlth u.e 8ecNtary a wrtitell req-' 
that tbe ~ &rant tempo7ary rel&et 
from any aotaoe or order laued Ullder eect.ton 
621 ot thle UU., a Pederal propam or Ule 
Peden! lallde pfOinm tocether with a de· 
tailed etatement gl'l'lng reasons far panting 
BUCh rel.leC. Tille eecr.tary ahalllas-u. an order 
or dectaloa er&ll*l or denying nab reftef 
ezpedltlOliMT: PrOIIIclecl, That wbere tlll.e ap
plicant reqliMM relief from an order :lor 
ceiiB&tlon of coal mlnln1 and reclamation op
eratloM 111euect pureuant to IUbparapaphs 
(a) (2) or (a) fa) of section 621 of thlll Utle, 
the order or deeiaioll on such a requllli$ llllaU 
be lseuecl wlth!a ~ve <lays of ita reoe&pt. TIYI 
Secretary -Y p:aat such rellef, Ullder INCh 
condltlona u be_,. prescribe,~ 

( 1) a heat'DC bae been held ln the loeauty 
of the permit area on the requeet for tem
porary rellet lD which an panliea •- peD 
an opportlmlty to be bevel elleept 1111u1re tbe 
applicant requ.Y relief from an 01'011' :for 
oeeatt011. ot ..x 111J:nJ1aC aDd :reelamatloll 

' 
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operation tesue<J pursuant to mbparagrapha · 
(a) (2) or (a) (3) of aeettQP 621 of this title; 

(2) the appUcant shmra that there Ia sub
stantial llke11hood that the tlndlnga ot the 
eecretary wUl be favorable to him: and 

(3) such relief w1ll not adversely affect 
the health or safety of the publlc or cause 
B1gn11lcant, lmmlnent envtronmental harm 
to land, air, or water reeourcee. 

(d) Pollowtng the Issuance of an Ol'der to 
show cause as to why a permit should not be 
suspende<J or revoked pursuant to section 
621, the Secretary shall bold a pUbltc hear
Ing after giVIng written notice ot the time, 
place, and date thereof. Any such hearing 
shall be of record and ahall be subjeCt to 
BeCtlon 1154 of title li ot the Unlte<l States 
Code. Within alxty days fotlawtng tbe pub
llc heartng, the Secretary shall lalrue and fur
nish to the permittee and all other partlM to 
the hearing a written declaton, and the Na
aons therefor, concerning auapenaton or revo
cation of the permlt. If 12be Secretary revokes 
the permit, the permltlCIM shall immedlately 
oease surface ooal mlnlDfJ oper.atlona on the 
permit area and shall complete recl.arnatlon 
wtthln a period apectited 'by the Secretary, or 
'the Secretary shall decl&N as forfeited tile 
pertonnance bondll !or tbe operatlon. 

,:J'ODJCIAL _....,.. 

SllC:. 528. (a) (1) Any &etSon of the Sec
retary to approve or ~prove a State pro
gram or to prepare and promulgate a Federal 
program pursuant to thla Act shall be sub
Ject to Judlclal review only by tbe appro
priate Unlte<J States Court of Appeala upon 
the ftllng In such court within sixty cta:r
from the date of such action of a petltlon by 
any person who partlctpated ln tbe admtnla· 
trattve proceedings related tbereto and who 
Ill aggrieved by the acttoo pra.Jtng that the 
actt011. be modlfted or lle't Mille tn whole or Sn 
part. A copy of the petl'doa tdla.U forthwith 
be 111111t by registered CX' 'OM'Wied mall to the 
5ecretary, and the MtclnleJ O..eral and 
tbere\J])Oil the Secret.MT lhall .rttty, •d 
tiM ~Y Oeaeral aball ale Sll euch court 
the IIIICOnl upon Wbtob Ule ~ OGmplalaed 
Oil was tasued, as provldecl tn Metaon 211.1 of 
title 28, Unlted 8tatM Code. 

(2) All otber orders or dedstOilll l.ll!ued by 
the Becretary pul'llutmt to thla Act shan be · 
IN'bJect· to Judlclal nwlew oldy ln £he Unlted 
States dtstrlct court for 11le toca!tty tn wblch 
1be aurf1t.C8 coal mining eperalloa Ill loce11ed. 
SUch review shall be In aoeMdiiDOII with the 
P'ederal Rules o! otvn ~e. In tbe ease 
of a pl'Ooeed!DC to rft1ew an order or deci
llion flliiUed .by the eecz..._.y under tile 
-peatllty section of thte Act, tbe aourt shall 
bwve jurtsdtotton to enter aD mder requir
lDB payment or any clvtl penalty aMe881!Um.t 
wtoroed by tts jud~. The avallablltty 
of revlew e~~tabllshed ill 'IIWJ '8Ublleetlon Sball 
not be construed to Umlt the Clperatton ot 
otbe rights establlshed tn RC"'- 1120. 

(b) The court shall be&:r sucb petttlon or 
oomplalnt eolely on the reGOrd made before 
the Secretary. The 1\ndtnp of tbe Secretary 
lf supported by substantial ~ldence on the 
record oonsldered as a wale, Shall be con
clu.stve. The court may elllrm, Yaeate, or mod
tty any or4er or decaaton « may remand the 
proceedlnp to the ~ r.,r euch fur
ther action as It may direCt. 

(e) In the cMe of a prooeedlng to review 
any order or decision Issued by the Secretary 
under this Act. til.clucHng an order or dect
sk>n Issued pursu~~ont to nbpvagraph (c) of 
I!ICCtton 525 of thls title pertatnlng to any 
order tssued under subparagraph (a) (2) or 
(a) (8) ot aeetlon 521 of thla title for cessa
tion of coal mtnlng and reclamation oper&
tlolll!l, the court may, under such oondltlonll 
M It may prescribe, grant such temporary 
rellef M tt deems approprlate pendlng Anal 
determlnatlon of the prooeedlnp u-

{1) all parttea too ~ proceed1np have 

been notlfted and given an opportwllty to be 
beard on a request for temporary rellef; 

(2) the person requentng such rettef llbon 
that there ta a aubstanttal Ull:ertbood that h8 
W1ll prevall on the merits of tihe ftDal de
termination of the proceedlnJ; tiDd 

(3.) such relief wlll not al1n!Wly affect tbe 
pu~llc bealtb or safety or cause llgnttlcan' 
J.mmlnent envlronment;al 'harm to t.nd, atr, 
or water resources. 

(d) The commencement of a proeeedllll 
under thla section shall not, 'IUli8IIS apecUl
cally ordered by the court. operate as a atay 
of the actlon, order or declalon of tbe l!lec
retary. 

(e) Actton of the State regula'tory atltbor
lty pursuant to an approve.d "81:ate prosram 
shall be subJect to Judicial review by the 
court of competent jurtacllctlon "tn accord
ance wttb State law, but the eftilUlltty of 
such PeVIew shall not be oonatrued to Uml$ 
the operation ot the rtg'hUI estabUshed 1D 
sectlon 520. 

IIPBCIAL li!Tt7KINO't78 COAL -
SBc. 527. The regulatof7 autbarlty ll au

thorized to and llhliD pane sepan.te rqula
ttona f(X thoee speclal bttumlnoua coal 
surface m.tne11 located west of the one 
hundr!tdth mertd~ we~~t 1~ 1ihU:h 
meet the following crtterta: 

(a) the e&cavauon ot the t!pld!lo mine plt 
ta.kea place on the aame relaUveJ,J l.lmlted 
BUe for an extended pertod ot ttme; 

(b) the excantlon of t.be 11pec1J1.c m1.ne ,plt 
Zollo• a coal ~~eeln ha'flilJ an 1ncl1uatlon of 
:ftfteen deerees or more from the borWontal, 
a.ru1 QOntlnu. ln the same &rM pr001111dln8 
downward wtth lateral ex:p&nlllab of tbe plti 
necessary to matntaln atabllttJ or u ~ 
S&l'1 to accommodate the ordetlJ eJqJ&DoAoD.Of 
the total mtnb:l,g operation: 

(c) the ucavatlon of the spect1lc mme pit 
tnvolve1 the m.Snln& ot more tbllill. one coal 
seam &nC1 mlnlnl' baa been lnltlt,ted on tbe 
deepest .coal seam con~J.&ted to be JlllDed 
Sn the current operatto~ 

(d) the amount of materilll ~oved 18 
larp 1D pzoportlon to tihe IIUl1acB area 
&sturbed; 

{e) tbere Ill no practlc&Zfte lltllmattve 
meth'Od of mfDlng tihe coal tnvolftd; 

(f) there 111 no practlcable me!:boC! to re
alatm '!:be laDd tn the mann• wqa1red 'by 
tb2B Act; and 

(I) the coal betna m.lned hM beel1 ~ 
(X controlled by the .operator or the .me 
since Pebr'l1ary 27, 1975; and 

.(h) Ule apec.Ulc mlne plt; olwl ~ actually 
,pra4~ coal alnce .Janu.M7 1, .WU, Ill auah 
.maaner as ·to meet the oriteda ..- fan.ll t.n 
thla MCUoo. an4, becauae of put 4w:a.Uon 
ot m1nlDc. Ia eubs~ttaUy CODUD1tt..s to .a 
IDOde ot .opera.tton whlch ~ Sl'lptiDP• 
f.Q.IOme provialoDa of ihla twa. 
B11Cb alMl'DMlvoe J'eg121atl- -.a pen.&n 
~Illy t;o the e~darda go?III'DlJll OJI811ie htlll
.cll\I:W of~. ellml:oat!GD 1ll :d ....... 
CIIPIIblie of aollectlnc 1VIIte!l:, Ol'BMloll oll1l •
...,..oomeMa. and ~ too the.,..._. 
.mMe origlaal oontour and aMJ1 ...,uy .tba' 
""Pel•lnc Jalgbwalls are atablol. All otber 
_performanoe standards Sn thM ~ lltull1 
apply to auoh m111811. . 

llliiU'.ACII KDI'Dra 01'1:11A"nONB - ~ '1'0 
~BUI IoCr 

Sire. 528. The proVIsions of t1ila Act lllball" 
ID.ot apply to any of the tonowt.oc aotl'flUe~~: 

(1) th• oestn.ctlon ot coal b7 ei&Ddowuer 
:1\:Jr hla own nonconunerelal - trGIIl illlld 
owned or le&aed by hlm; alld 

(2) the extraction of coal tor OCimlll8l'Clal 
purpoeea wbere the surface 'lD1DIIIB operMlon 
a.lfeota two acres or 1-. 
Tl"''LB VI-DESIGNATION OP LAlnlB ~

SurrABLE FOR NONCOAL M:I:RDfG 
DESIGNATION PROCEDVIlES 

IIIJ&C. 601. (a) With respect to Pedel'al Janda 
w1thlllo aey State, ~ 8ecnCie17 .of Ia__. 

may, and lf 10 requested by the Oofti'DGZ' ot 
euch State. aball.revlew any area wltbln such 
Ianda to 11888811 whether lt may be un.uttable 
tor miD1DI operation. for DUDal'ala or mate
rlala other t.bal:i coal, pursuant to the CII'Uierla 
and prooeduree of th18 eeetton. 

(b) An- ot Federal lands mar be -'i
nated under Ulla aectlon as unauttable f.r 
mtnlng operattOM it (1) such area ooD&taW 
of Federal.I&Dd. ot a predomtwntt;r ur'ball or 
IUburban oh&NoW, Ulled prtm.tly tw reel
dentlal or related pll.J'pOMII, tbe DIM!.eral 
estate of ~ remaSne Sn tbe p~Uc ._ 
-.tn, (X (2) 11111Ch area ooDalsl;e of Jllldlar.1 
J&nd where miillng operattona woulcl ba'N aon 
.averae tmpaet on lands used prtm.zoay tor 
reelclelltlal or relat.ed purposes. 

(e) Aay pa"BOn ba'f'.lnc an interest wbldl m 
or may tie lld_l., «<fected shall ~e tile 
right to pettUoa tbe ~ UJ IAielt -*1-
8m of an &1'2& boom mtntng -opeaM;IIIIIe pw
auant to t!llll .ectlon or the ~n •t 
.n area or JN11* tbeftlOt as sutt&ble for -db 
operatlaba, lllaell petttton eball oontata .a
legatlo!ll Dt ~act With supporttns .,....,_ 
wblCb WVUid tend to •m.tanttaw tbe aJlep
ttoliiJ. Tile petl~ ~1 be graned -a tletlr'
tng wttltl'ln -a TeUOOable Ume and 1lnd!Dg 
wHil reMOliiJ ib«retor upon tbe matter of 
thetr pdtttiOil. Ill ~~~rtnstanoe 'Wbere a (Joy
emor reqt2t!8te the l!ecretary to revtew sn 
area, or 'Where tile Secretary tl.nds 11111 "11&• 
tlonal Interest ao requires, the eecretary msy 
t&mporarllf Withdraw the area to be :revtewed 
fi'OIJl mln~ entry or leMing pelldlng sudb 
I'O'ftew: ~. ~. 'rhat ll1ldl 11em
porery wttlltlrs1Ml be ~ as 1'f'llllllPUY 111!1 
;praetl.esble .-1n no event shati --a -noo 
:rears. 

(d) "In no ftellt ta a land area to be deslfr
Jl&'ted ~le 1'm m.tn1nc ~ Ull.· 
der thta aectton oil whtCJa m~e opeza&l.Ollil 
are betna conducted prtar to the holcria& of 
a heartnr on suCh _peU.tton 1n &ocOI'Galll:e 
wtth aubaeclaoll (c) lloereot. V.atld ~ 
J'\iht& aball be ~-ad &Dod not ~ 1tJ' 
such deatgnatlon. n.Acnatton or aa - as 
unsu1 table tor J111n1J:a« OJ)IIIllotlo!ll UDder Ws 
Met ton .shall JaOt prevent aubeeqaiiDt m&Del:al 
uplou.tiall .ot .IIIICh ...... escept that IIUdl 
explora tloa .eball .requ.f.re tbe pri.Qr wrt.fltleD 
aOIIIrent of -*be llalder of .tiYI aariMe ....._, 
111bich CQSI88llt .abaU be aJed wtth t.M a-
t.ery. Tl» ~ _, pr-.~ ... 
~ • ...- 11Mtrrt..s --. ••• " , 
to mlp& .... .., -- eileclia c1 .udl 
expl<la'MieiL 

<•) Prtw-~ ~Uea ~dt *<> 
i!ltll ~. Illite ...,_,., >llllall . .....,... a 
d8tall.ed ~-m Ule pot...a.t ..... 
eral resource!~~ of the area, (Bt Ullt ~ 
I« such rnt11en1 rwourcea, eal '(Ul) U. tm
J*lt ot llll!la delqD&tton Cl' tbe .._. .r 
.-aab d....,.,,.,... G1 &be au~ • ..a
~. 111111 .. IUpply d. ncb. ~ --. 
~ WMI11:be8e« ... t) dellt«Mo __ _ 

of Pedenll._.,. ... -.-ultab!e 'for eU -·oer
tatn typee ot mtnlng operetioa!l tw amenia 

. '&oDd m&lierla~ otber than GOIII puM1ad to 
tibia seotloD be ~Withdraw such- t1em 
m1neral !lllliry a ieui:Dg, ar 40Dd1Uoll .uCh 
en.tl'y or leiiiJing eo -111 to 11m:tt sudb alJdlag 
-open.tiollll 1D ecoomeeoe with bls 4~1-
-tlo!l, lt tbe s.cretary a1sa di!Nr '-, 
-..ct oa .bl8 e.nalJsla opursuant to~ 
601(e), Ulat t.be benefitB resultlnJ:I.-~ 
deatgnalbn. ~d be greaw u.a •• ..,.__ 
Au to ~ ngtoll&l or ~ _.,. 
whlch .eouN reswt :from JD1De!nd tdnllll:lp
m.ent ot such III'CL 

(g) Ally party 'Wttb a valtd leg1ll1 mtmlat 
who hM appeared 1a tbe ~rd'np ta.oon
~Jectton w1tt1. tbe Secretary'8 UC.l'lil1alltSon 
pursuant to1:bta lleCtlon tmd who :111 ._.......,.. 
by the Secretary's declslon ( Cl' by :1118 faUure 
to act wtthln a reuonable ttme) IIIaH aftl 
the rtcM ot appeal for N1'Jew bJ tb.e vau.4 

' 

/ 
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.aw.• eo11~ tor the dllltriGt 
pel'Ua8nt area Ill located. 

ln which t.ho terlor boundal1011 ot any ll'ec1enl Indlan 

nn.B VU-ADJIIItiNlSTB.A'I'IVI: AND 
CSLLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

reaervatlon, Dotwtthstandtnc the t~auance of 
MIB- any pa.tent, and Including rtgbte-ot-w-.;v, and 

alllanda lucludlng ml.lleral tnt.enatlll:lleld 1D 
trust for or supervised by any .IDdlan trlbll; 

DEnNri'IomJ (10) '"Indian tribe" means any IlUUan 
Sl:c. 701. For the purposes of tblll Act- tribe, band, group, or community having a 
( 1) "Secretary" meana the Secretary of the sovemtng bocly TeCOgDlzed by the &ecntar y; 

Interior. e:JtCept where otherwtse deacrlbed.; (11) "'State program'" meana a program 
(2) ustate'" meana a SW.te of the United .eet;abUahed by .a SW.te purauant to MOUon 

States, the Dtatrlct of Columbia, the Com- 808 1o Ng\llate aurtaoe ooa1 mining and ...a
monwealth ot Puerto ltlco, the Vtrgl». Ia· tarnation OJ*'Itlona, on lands wl11bta web 
lan.da, American Samoa, and Ouam; State In accord wtth the requtnmen• of 

(3) "0111ce" means the omce of Surface this Act and resutatlons 1eeued bJ 'the~ 
Mtnlng, Reclamation, and Enforcement es- retary pursuant to this Act; 
tablJ&bed pursuant to title n: . (12) "Pederal program" m- ·a pnli!I'&JD 

( <l) "commeroe" mee.na tz'ade, Vatlle, com• established by the Secfttarf pmswmt to 
merce, transportation, tranamlaslon, or com- eectlon i04 to regulate surfaoe ooet mtnl.ng 
munlcatlon among the eeveral States, or be· and reclamation operatlana on laDCIII Wltbln 
tween a State and any other place outside a State In aooordance wttb the reqab~ta 
thereof, or between pointe 1n the IIAI:Ile State of tbts Act; 
Wbl.oh directly or l.nCIJ.Nctl)' alrect tnteretate (18) "Pederal lands program" means a 
commerce; program eetabllshed by the 8eonltary pur-

(5) "aurtace coal ml.alaJ ~lona" auant to 18ctlon 623 to regulaM lrlll'faoe coal 
mean&- mtnlng and reclamation operation. on l'ed· 

(A) ectl4vt1es conduote4 011 the surface of era!. lands; 
lands 1n connection with a awtaoe ooa1. mine '(14) "reclamation plan" means a1JI.au .ub· 
or- surface operations and l.mpllota tnoldent to mitted by an applicant for a permtt under 
an up.derground coal mine, the products of a State ·program or Pedera1 program "Wbleh 
Wh!Ch eater commerce or the operations of llet8 forth a plan ror reclamattoa. Of1:be pro
whiCh directly or lndlroct!y dect I.Dtel'llt6te ~ surface coal mining operatl01111 pur
commero~ Such activities blolucle •oavatlml auant to aeottcm 508; 
for- tlle purpoae of obtalnlns COBl tncludlng (115) •Stste regulatory authortt1'" :meana 
INCh oommon methode aa ~. etr1p, au- the dt!ptlll1:meat or agency tn 6Bdl State 
ger, mountaintop removal,~ out, open pit, whJeh baa prtmary responlllbUtty at the 
and area minlng, and In .-u cu.tW.a.tlon or 8t1rte level for &dtnlnlstertng this Act; 
retorting, leaching or o\hwlllilemlo&l or phys- (MI) "'re«Ubltory authority"' meaDII the 
loal proa..stng, and the oteamag, conoen- state TegU}atory authority "Where the State 
tratlng, or other prooeeeiDC ar preparat.lon., 11 ·adm1nlstertng this Act under an approved 
loadtDc of coal for Inter.._. e»mml!l'oe at State program or the Secfttvy wtlere the 
or near the mine lllte: ~. however, Secretary Is admlntstertng 'thls Ac\ wldeir a 
Tbat woh aottvltlee do not ~e the e&· ~deral pi'O!"IID: , 
1iraaUcm of coal Incidental t10 .U. .-...otkxl ·(l'f) "penon" me&Jl an 1nCI1"tldaBl, ~
Df otb8r mi.Det'aliS where oo.a em. uot e&oeed ~lp, -'atiOil, eoolety, Jdtlrt ~ ·--
16% .peroeDtum or tJle tona.ap Ott mln81Sls paty, tina, compan.y, 80fJICIN*In. ,_. ___. 
removed for purpo11811 of -..mal uae or wa-'DI'p.ntatton; 
ll&le or oo.1 eKplol'Mion. ......._ 'to -tlon '(iMl) ..... t" means a ~ te tllllltllct 
612 Gt taus Act; and .artace DOal miRing aDd ~ Glplll'a· 

(28) "unwura!Ued tallW'e to CIOIIlplf'" 
.m .. ns the tallW'e of a p~ to pNftll.t 
the ocournaaeot of an;v vtollr.ttou ot bi.t permi' 
or an,- f'tiQ.lllr.ment ot tbots Act clue to ta

.d!1rerenoe, .lacll: ot dWpnoe, or laclt ot re&• 
·eonabt. c.re, or the failure to abUe aay 
vlolatl.on of such permlt or the Act due t o 
l.nd11ference, l..ak: of .clU~a&noe, or ladt of 
:reasonable care; 

(27) "alluvial n.lley Aoora" means tbe 'Ul
ooneolUlated atream laid depclllt.t holcUai; 
&tre&ml Wh&l'!t -ter a~tJ laiWicMilC 
for aubl.rr1ptlllll. or tl.oo4 ~Ia .,dout
turat aottv~ 

(28) "lmwflftlt dlwger to the bealtb "~' 
aotety of the :PQ!i~Uc" means the t!IUateno& er 
any conc11t1ou or pncUca, or- any lttolatlon 
of a pennlt or other .zequl.remtmt ot tbJe Aet 
tn a surface OQ8J m1Dlng -and Melama.Uon 
operation, wl::Ueh colldltton, pl'IIC~, or •· 

•. tatton could .na.:mably 1ae e~ 1111 -
a\ibstentlal phyalcal barm to peNOU alltAie 
the permit area before web oOD41U8Q.,...c-
t1oe, or violation C&ll be abaMd. · 

OTIIBII PIIDZBAL "LA W8 

8£c. 702. (a) Netbtng lD tbts Act sbal1 'be 
oonetrued aa aupeni8Cllng, amending, modJty
tng, or repeebnc the Mtl!lng and MtDentta 
"Polley Act C1l ~0 (SO U .B.C. 21a?, ·the R&· 
tlonat l!lnvtronmell.tal Polley Act of 1969 (lt2 
\T.S.C. 4821.-.7), or any ot the follawtnc Acta 
or with an,. rule or regtthittvn prouu1Jp111cl' 
'tbt!l'eunder, 1nclud1ng,·b'lft not Hmlatl1o- . 

(1) 'Ibe l"eCCerrft 'Metal and 1'o.Li2Dftli'IMc 
Mine Safety Aet (S!I U:S:C. '121-740). 

(2) 'Ibe Petleral Coal Mine Health and 
Safety Act elf 11168 •(83 ·atat. ft2). 

(3) Tbe Pedend Water PollutiOB Colrt:rel 
:Act >(79 Stat. 903) ,11111 amended, the Maw laws 
-aotecl purauan' 'thereto, or CJttle1' ~~ 
Jaws ret.nmc:te ~ttaa at..-er ~-

(4) 'lbe ae- Air .Act, ... ~ ~a 
11JS1C. l8ftl, 

··('5) The .... ~ Ploepa.1 Aot (U'lJ~. 
Bt61). • 

f&) The.,._.._ er 1899 (SS''U.8:0~. 

(T) The P1llh and "tmdltte OoorcuDatlrm 
Act ot 1934 (16 tJ.B.C. 681-666c) . 

(b} Nothtng ln thts Ac:t IOlall a1fect 1n MY 
-way Ch& a~ ot 1he l!l8cretsry or •e (B) the areas upon W11.leb wob aotlv1aes ttam Mnlea bJ the State nll*l'*1 na•

oocur or wtaere such aotlv-.... dillturb tile .,. ~ tiO a 8tlate P~ • "Jf11ae 
Datural Ialld aurtaoe. SuOb ._ .-n also Secretary pura\lant to a Federal 'Pf'4&-= 
hlclude any adJaoei:lt land .. ·- of wblch (18) "pera!t applloa~Ui" ur ..,., t.. beadll of dtber l"'lderal apnclee undl!l' other 
1e llldcl.ntal to any such 110Cl9hlee, 11Jllands means a person·applylDg for a pennlt; . pronatons of 1aw to 'lnClUde 1n any .Inae, 
a«eoted by the conmuctioll fit -"' roads Ol' (20.) "permmtW" meana a ~ ~ noen.e, penlllllt. aonwaet, or ather m.trwnent 

• ;._•t· · audb 001Dtmlou aa m&..J' be •PJIII= tbe llllprovement or u.s of ~ ~ to ..-·- • .. TegUl&te 8urr.ce 001.1 m1nt~ alld 
.,.m aooNB -to tbe stte of aUCib aottvrttes and (al) ""-1 - tbe AbanifrRw4 Lllllle qMII'&tton.s on 1.lllda 'IUldar 1:betr'J 
for laiiAIIlap, and -c-u-. wwllltaga, 1m· ~--. Plual ·--b"....., ''~ · 
poulldmenta, dame, ve~OR ilbalta, en- -*-·•1: . . (.e) To tlle_.... eGeDt~le HCb 
...,._,.., retuae banlts, diUipe. Aookplle&, , (II) "'eUaW mla«'a.ll" mea.BII ·GliiJ --. "Bedeol~y.-baU,,.,~,,.,ut :.Wl.&bi.S.C-
O'HII'burde:n pUea apoll---. 1l1l1m banks ---- metalllf aa«--...:..- · ·~ .aDd tbe . ...- m ........... . • • _...,._, - .,_.._.._.. ~t-anna ot tbla.AIIL · 
-.wnp, holes or dep~ llepa1r arMS, m111 -· •ad aa,. oUter wolt« ·lllllllller1IQ. ·or 
atorwp areas, proceatnc -. lldpptnc a.reaa au~n- fit eommerotal ftlue·__.,. 'In 14t ~ ·d. .tile .atMe • .._. -
and other areas upon wbl4h ._ atl:ed ·nruc- lldUtt form 1frDm natural '4epadta 88 ·or 1n .uaat ~ ....aoa ~b:) • ..-1liP._ •t 
turea, fac11ttlell, or otlllll' piOpllrty- or mate- 11be lllat*, ac!Uilve cit ceal·mte 'Uieatnftaar· 1lecle-.t .,.,....,., .-at "to ...-.o <Mil, 
r1&la on the .rt-. 11 IIIIIR& :1nm or In· ale Wblcb oeaar -Wl'ally In Jtq11t•._. .... 1ou .ad tmJtleJMII.IiiiMDn 411. -the PediiMl JaMs 
cldent to Nell act!Yltlea; form; PJIIOSI'arDe, ~Dt .., ~on liQ3 rf4 t'bls 

(6) "•uz:~ace coal minlJIC ·ll!ld ft01&...-t1on (D) "8pproldmateorlgtwll. cmnoat" means ~. 1lbal1 ~-- a -jar ~-~ 
operataona means surf- llli1D:I:Ilg open.t:aona that ~ eordlguratton -.oh~ _, beck- the 1111!~ -of ........ 'l&a(l• (II#) .r •e 
and aU aot1vltlea lreoeesary and tneldent to ·Allin&' -d gracnng ·of the 1ll8aed .._ tiO Na11cmal ·En. HI mt,:-t Wol6llr .Aa&.af .AilS 
tile reclamation of such o~ aner tbe that a ~ nHM~mbles tbe ~ 8011_ ot'll1J.8.C. -~· 
da"tll of enac:tment ot 1lb:lll .Alit: f>roufded, tl.guratlon of the land prlol' 1o "D!ffiii:D8 Mid BPI-- - -~ 
1!.01118Nf', That reClamation Qlllllnltlolle may, blends imo -.ad complements -tbe 1baDiage !'h!:c. 703. bl 'tile ~ of ·Nstat& ~-
118 11fP'eed between tbe ea.._, ADd "tile patte.rn of the surround.lag terrain with all grams," m allatrmltttB 1;o "'lnstttutea," Jlll&'h 
~ernor of any BtiUJe 'P~ ·to a 'Ste.te high walla, IIJ)OU pUea and .ilepre~ el.&ml· :gran~ 1o Bta1lelt.11be 1!1eer't!tax:1 emm ~ 
program,' be applied to vaklil .aad open tiJld Dated except that .~ter 1mp0\lll4m&lat.. ~7 lhe B!rarts at 1b. ~tetlltate Ulntqg "Cooa· 
abandoned tunnels, shafts, and ~s be permJ.tted where the regul&UIQ .-~c.:ity :patrt; 1n ga~ and dtssemlna'tlng 'trlfar· 
cau.md by underground mini~~~ far other .determlnu that they are 1n com,pllA.I!Qe 1IIUb. .matton and startl:Sttca and In coorc!!.naUnirtllf •. 
typeaot miwtZ'als than cx.l: sectlouli16(b.) (21) of this Act; · 'fm'ta to obtatn .tbe·aost lllftdent methoda"t>t 

(7) ulands wtthln any 9tMe" or "'anda , 24) "ep..W" means any p.eiiiOii.~- reclamation. ;j 
WltbtD •uoh State" means all lsnda Within a ilhlp, pr oorpon.t1on •enge.ged In .00111.-taJag J:HPLO._ ~ON 
mate other than Federal landill and Intllan who removes or Intends to relllOir&- Uaan S&c: !1M. (a) lifo per-. llbaH mscetaqe, r:>l" 

landis; two bundred..and tl.ft..Y tona of Coat tram tbe m -aDl' other _,. ·.dlscrlmtnat.e ~. ell' 
(8) "l'ederal lands" :mee.t111 any land, tn- earth by coal mtntng within twelve COil88CU• caUBe to be .ftftd or dil!crtm1wdled ...,._t, 

Clud~ mineral Interests, owned by the tlve calendar months tn any Dne klcatlon; .any employee ar u:17 sutaarllled ........,. 
United States without regarC to how the (25-) ",permit ..aNa" means tile uea ot land ttve of~ ti\Y r.oon ot tbe~t - ..._11 
Untted States acquired oWD8l'l!bl,p of the lndlcat.Ml<~n tlle ap~ved map..111.bm1t1ied ~~ .auch empla,..er:~e~tatm~&liMt, .la· 
land and without regard to the apncy bav- tbe operator Witb hia~ppllcatlou. whldt.- aU;utlld, or OIWlled to 11e Aled .or iD.st.lt'*<l 
tn,c 1'8q)anslblllty for ma~t tbeceof, Ot land aball be covered by • operator'• any proceeding under Ul1l Act, or baa teal
except Indian lands; bond as required by eectlon 609 ot thts Act; tl.ed or ta about to testify In any p~ 

(9) uindtan lands" means aU lands, tn- . and shall be readUy ldentltl.able by appro- resulting from the adrni.DJstratton or SDtorce-
cludtag minet'al lntereata, wttbl.n tile ex- pr late markers on the slte; ment of the proTlalona of tala Act, 
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(b) Any employee or a representative of 

employ- who believe. tbat be llu been 
.11 red or otherwllle d111Crlm1nated agaln.st by 
nny per80n In vtolatlon of sublleetlon •a) of 
tbls section may, wltbln thirty days after 
such alleged violation OCCUJ'II, apply to tbe 
Aecretary for a revtew of web ftrlng or al
leged dii!Crtmtnatlon. A copy of the appllca
t.lon' shall be sent to the person or operator 
who will be the respondent. Upon receipt 
of such application, tbe Secretary shall cause 
such lnvestlgatlon to be made as he deems 
appropriate. Such lnveatlp.tlon shall provide 
an opportunity for a pubUc hearlng at the 
request of any party to such review to en
able the partlea to preeent information relat
Ing to the alleged vtolatlon. The parties shall 
be given written notice of the time and place 
of the bearing a.t lea.Bt :ftve days prior to 
the bearfng. Any such hearing llha.ll be of 
record and llha.ll be subject to III!Otion 554 of 
title 5 of the United Sta.tes Code. Upon 
reoelvtng the report of such lnvesttgatlon the 
secretary Bba.ll make fi.ndlngll of fact. If he 
finds that a Yiolation did occur, he shall 
tuue a. declBlon lnoorporatlng therein and 
hill ftndlngll ln an order requlrlng the party 
commlttlng the violation to take auch aftlrma
tlve action to a.bate the violation a.s the Sec
retary deems appropriate, tncllldlng, but not 
llmltect to, the rehlrfng or relDstatement of 
the employee or repreeenta.ttve of employees 
to hle former polltlon with oompensatlon. If 
he ftndll that there wu DO vtol&tton, be eball 
Issue a :ftndlng. Orden 18Bued by the Secre
tary under thJs IIUbeectton shall be subjec1; 
to ,JucllcJal review ln tbe same manner aa 
Ol'ders and dpclsJons of the Secretary are sub
ject to Judlclal review UDder this Act. 

(C) Whenever an order is II!I!Ued under 
tbJe eeotton to abate any vtolatton, at tbe 
r«Juest of the applloant a eum equal to the 
aagregate amount of aB -'B and expen.sea 
{tnelUdklc attorneys' r-) to bav. been rea
-bl.J' IDeuned. by tbe apJIIIAnt for, or 
In coDDeetton with, the tnstltutlon a.D4 
p~t1011. ol. sucll pi'OIU;I'np, shall be 
usellled ag&ID&t the ~ a.mmittt~~g the 
vtolat.IOD. . 

(4) Tile Secretary shall ooncluct coniltnu
il:le eval•ttoDB of poWD.taal lOIIIIee or llblf1ll 
ef emplOJJIIeDt whklh may ..-J.t from the 
eoforce~~Mnt of tbJe Act or agy requl:r4mwllt 
of th1l Act lncluclln8, where appropriate, lll
veettptlll.r Ulreatenecl mJDe 4llolrures or re
Cucttona In empl~a~ a.Jiepdly resultaag 
from such enforceaent or nqulrement. AnJ 
employee wbo is dl.scbaried or laid off, threat
ened with cllllcbarge Cll' layoff, or otherwllle 
cUscrlmtnated aaatnst by any peraon becau. 
of the alleged resulte ot the enforeement 01' 
r«Julrement of thlll Act, or any repr-nta
tlve of ·such employee, -y ~ the a.e
reta.ry to conduct a tun lnftllltlgatlon of 
the matter. The 8eeNtar)' llball thereupon 
l.nvesttpte the matter, and, at the req\llllt 
of any lntere8ted pal'tJ', eball hold public 
hearfngl on DOt 1- Ulaa :ft\fe days' notice, 
and sha.ll at IIUCh beu1Dga require t.he par
t.lee, lncllldlnl the employer Involved, to 
preeent blformatton' relaUng to the actu~ 
or poteDtlal effect of IIUCb IIJnltatton or order 
on employment and oo any aJ1eled dii!Cbarge, 
layoff, or other ciJaertml.natlon and the de
ta.lled rea110ns or ~ therefor. Any 
such heartnc shall be of reoorct and llha.ll be 
subject to eectlon 554 of title 5 of the Untted 
Sta.tee Code. Upon recel'filll the report of 
SUCh lnveettptikm, tM Secretary llha.ll 
promptly make ftndtnga of fact as to the 
effect of such entorce•ent or requlremen• 
on employment and on the a.lleged dlecharge, 
layolf, or discrbnlne.tion a1Mlllball11181te IN.Cb 
recommendations 811 be deet1111 appropriate. 
SUch report, ftadlngs, and :reeommenda.•tons 
sba.ll be avaUable to the publJc. Nothing In 
this Bublleetl.on Bhall be coutrued to re
quire or authorize the Secretary or a State 
to modtry or wtthciraw any enforcement ae• 
tlon or requiNment. 

PllOTECT'ION OJ' GOVJ:II.NKEJI1.' I!!KN.OY11B8 

Sire. 705. Sect!Oil 1114. title 18, tl'D:ltec1 
States Code, Ia hereby amended by adding 
the words "or of the Department of the ID
terfor" a.tter tbe worda "o.p.rtment of 
Labor" eonta.lned ln that aectloa. 

GRANTS TO TH11 STA.,_ 

Sse. 708. (a) The Secrei&ry ill authoJllled 
to make annua.I grants to any state b Ole 
purpoee of asslllting BUCb. Sta~ In dnt..,
lng, admin1etenng, an.c1 enroromr 8$&te pJO
grama under this Act. Such gran11e aa12 DOt 
exceed 80 per centum of the total ecl8k In· 
curred during~ 11.rst year, 80 per oeatlllll of 
tota.l costs lncurred durt.ng Uae IIICend 1M~'· 
and 40 per centum of t1ae toial ooeCBIDCurred 
duriDC the third and fourth yea.re. 

(b) The Secreta.ry Ia authoriMd to ooep
erate With and provide ~ to any 
State fCC' the piU'pOIIB of ~ i• 1n Ule 
development, adml.ntstratlon, aDd entoree
ment of ita State programa. 81lllll ooopera
tlon and asslsta.nce Bha.ll lncl:ade-

( 1 ) 1echntca.l 1186lsta.ne& and 1n1Jl1ag In
cluding provlalon of necessary Ollll'rloula.r and 
lnstruction materlals, ln the dle")Opment, 
admlnlstrataon, and entoreemen$ ot 1obe sw.te 
p~;and · 

(2) ...,.tance ln preparing aDCl matata.ln
lng a oonttn'lllng Inventory of lntOI'II)&tlon on 
surface coal mlntng and rec~ opera
tions tor eacb State tor the ~ of 
eva.lua.ttnc the eJfecttvenea ct 1he State 
programa, Such assistance shall lbchlde an 
Pedera.l departments and apnclell IMIWig 
available data relevant to 8lldac» ooa.I mln
lng and reclamation operaU~ uwt to the 
development, lldmintlltrattoll. ~ en.toroe
ment ot state programs oo~ lJUC)b 
operations. 

..uoiv&L Jlli:P08e 

SIIC. '707. The l!leot'eta.ry shall IR&bmlt an • 
nua.Uy te ~ Preeldent and the Coapeea a 
npori ~ IIOMYU1811 enr.-cieC bJ' 
ldla, U:HI Jl'ederal ~ ... tbe ...... 
p-t to tbla Am. AIIIOIIC ..._. ...._,, 
~ 8MnWy llhaiJ. lnehlde Ill ncb ,..,.. 
1'1 ne •=-*'- for actdJMeDal ect*'' k& 
U.. 1111' ~H aotiOD. ·U M ..... -
_,. aa4 deiiii'Mre to_...,._ 1lle Ji&QIPIIII 
cl~Ae$. 

- • :roa J'B880H8 AJ1191111ALT ~ 
.T T1111 ADil 

e.:. '108. fa) la tM aWIWd of -lnete tor 
ibe reela.matlon ot aba.Ddonecl and _. 
clatmed mmect areas plD'S118.1lt te tJUe l'Y Ud 
for ~h &DII clemoiiBbatilen ·paoojecCe parMall• to IICCtlon 7UI of thta An tbe 91eretuJ' 
eb&ll denlop resutatlou wtlt~ wm aeoon1 
a prefereoee teeurraee coalJidaallc ..--. 
wbo - demonstrate that their --. ~ 
ml.ntnc operations, deeplte cooca-r.sa dorte 
to comply with the nquil'emellte ct Ulta Act. 
bave been ll(dvereely alfedect bJ tile ~ 
t1011 ct eurtace ~ miDIJig &IIIII ~ 
operationa pUI'S\l&Dt to Ude ~ 

(b) Contracts awarded pur~na&t to thJII 
eeotloa lh&U reqUire the OOIIVMtor to doni 
an empJoy.edt pref- to ladariduelll 
w~ employment bu lDeea .-e t.J all'~ 
.ed by tbll Ac$. 

IUoll"LeYIIJDrio JKPACT AWII Oil ..... ~ 
.ABI!IlBT.&NCJI 

S.C. '709. (a) The PresSdeDt llhaD take Into 
oonatcS.eratlon and llbail mtnt•IM, te the 
run.m exteat practicable, -Y adv81111e Im
pact of actlona taken p'IU'8Uimt to tlllll .Aa 
upoa employment. All ageDCiee of Govan
meu eball cooperate fliU:y under their eallllt
lng Bta.tntory autbQrltJ to .,.., ... aD7 IIUCh 
adl'- Impact. 

(b) ( 1) Tbe Secreta.ry of Labor ehail JDake 
granta, bl accordaace wltb recuJatlo»a pre
IICrfbed by bl.m, to Stat;ee to provide cub 
beae:ftte to any lndlvtdlal who kleea hla Job 
in the coal mining lndu.sVy 811 a CUreft .-uit 
ot the c:lolnue of a mlne Wldch cw.cl u a 
c1lrec$ result ot the acbaiDf.llllratton ad en-

fOC'cement o( \b.l.l Act, and who Is not ellglble 
for unemplo;rment aalaanoe or who hM ex
hausted his rfCllu to auch &SIIl8tance (Wtthtn 
\he meantnc et pllftCJ'&Ph (f) (B)). 

(2) ~&loDe of the secretary or Labor 
under parapoapa (1) may require flbat Sates 
enter lnto acne-••~ a.a such resula~lons

(A) shall provide Cl.at-
(1) a benellt under thls subsection shall be 

ava.llable to aay J.ncllvtdual who ls unem
ployed u a reeult of the admlnlstratlon and 
enforcemen• of Ult.s Act as deftned ln sub
section (b) ( 1) of tbJe eectlon, ancl no ta 
not ellglble for unemployment assistance; 

(11) a beneAt prevlded to suCh an Indi
vidual shall 1te avaUable to such Individual 
for any week ·of unemployment wbiob begins 
after the date CID which thlll Act Ill &DPGted; 

(ill) the a.mou.nt 11f a beneftt With ftllpeet 
to a week 0t -.mpJDyment shall be equal 
to-

(I) 1D the- ol aD lndtvldua.I who has 
exhauated llil .U,llllutty for unemployment 
compensatka p..,--nt for which he was 
most eUglble; w 

(II) lD tbe- Clf any other lndtvldual, an 
amount whlcb llllall be set by the State ln 
Whlcb the ~ W'M 1~ emp:.o,e4 Me 
level which llhall g}[e lllto acoount 1be belle
fi.t levels prtn'kled by State law tor .-ma 
covered bJ t;~ae state's unemployment oom
pensatlon )ti'OII"aa, bu~ which &baa not be 
leiiB than tbe ailalmum weekly amoUDt, nor 
more thaD -. .aaimum weeklJ' allklUnt, 
under the .-p~t eompeiiiiatlon loaw 
of the State; aad 

(B) DI&J' pre't'IU U!at 1Mlvldual8 ellgD)le 
for a beneet ...._ tlllilsubaection bal'e been 
employed._. 111t 11e 011e month Sn ~ AC$1-
two-week: .,..w preceding the aMDg or a 
claim fCC'_..... \Wder t.htll su~. 

(3) ~at naulttng :trom the 
admlnllltratt.a au eafOI'cement of this ACt 
llball 1te cld-.cl Ia ,....lattona ot t1ae ee.e
tu'J' et IAIM&. •• ..,..at wtth the :Pft'll '•• 
of lillllll...... tiJ) fl) of t1da ...... 8acb 
recvJa"-. .... pJOvlde tM.t ..- --
,.~,.... .. ~~ 
a~ftn&tel* 1le llaell .., ..... tl ...,. .-11 Ill-
._ ... '!'IN d ...... Uoa ... ~ 
aa ........_. le : loyed a.a a .-t Clf 
saCll ...... a ..... e~·· ,..,._ 
bl .. ---of ... nplatto.B) abllll be 
made bJ' - ..... Ia Wblch 0.. ~ 
wae laM ..., .. ,_ Ill acoordaDM ..- .oil 
Ind...,., .,..._, w -P~ eev• .. lan 
~ Cllt -- o6ft' detenntnatioll ,.... 
dure tor ---.tJ.oa thereof) as act 8ec18e
kr'J or LUor llball. .....anent w101 the pur
poeee of p_....... Cl) of thll IU11Dtaon, 
d.e-.... a.a .....- epproprlate to M'ntnt:e 
admbl~ --. appeall, or o\b.a delay, 
In paylq te ..awldeall the eMb aiiiJW'aDeel 
provided·__. tlail eeettea. 

f•) Por: P•P•• ot thlll RbecNtl:a. 
(A) aa bldiY14ual uen be m"WWtlft'd un-

employed lD &aJ .,.._ U • Se
(1)11Cn1t'OUlaf 
(U)..._te..,..k, ... 
(W) a~ for -11:. 

Wlthla tile -·lq of tbe state u-: 
ment co.apeaaUell law ln effee$ h1 GMt 
ln Whlcll nft. lndl'tldua.l WU la.at IIDpiOJed., 
and p:rovt6ed Qaat be would n11t be IUbjeet 
to dlaqualt' •taoa allder that Jaw tor 111Cb 
week, If M ..,... altllble fCC' beuMII under 
INCh law; , 

(B) fl) au pm.. "liCit eUglble" a un
employmeat UliltaDee mea- no~ eHclble 
:lor coapuat&oll Wider ally state « :..clera1 
unemplo,_~ onapeuat:lon law fiDeiUd
lng Ule :aaara.11 Vnemploymeat :r-ca 
Act (46 U.S.C:. 861 et seq.)) With ~ to 
ncb ~ ot UDeDIIPloyment, a.D4 !I DOt :re
eeinnc eoapenaatiDn with reepect to IIUeb -11: of UDemployment under the~
ment COJapeDatlon law of Cenade; alld 

(U) the p~ "exhausted hll rtghte to 
.a.b UBietaDee" -DI eshautecl all J'IIJMI 
to regular, lddltioaal. aD4 eat 1 II C11111a-

, 

/ 
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ponsatton under all State uaemp!oyment 
compenaatton laws and chapter 811 or title II, 
United States COde, and haa no further 
rights to regular, additional, or extended 
compensation under any State or Federal 
unemployment compensation law (tncludlng 
the Rallrond Unemployment trururance Act 
(olll u .s.a. 351 et seq.)) wtth rnpect to such 
week of unemployment, am1 ta not reeelvtng 
compensation with respect to such week or 
unemployment tmder the uaempiQJUl8nt 
compenaatlon law or Canada. 

III:VUABll.rr%' 

SBC. 710. It any provt!ltora. at tbte Act or 
the appllcabU1ty thereof 1lo any peraon or 
circumstance 1s held Invalid, the remainder 
of this Act and the application ot such pro
vlslon to other persoDB 01' olzu--..- &hall 
not be atfected thereby. · · 

.ALASK.Ur SUttFACE COM. MDO: IJT'!'IOT 

SEC. 711. (a) The Secretary ta dll'ected to 
contract with the National ACademy of 
Science&-Natlonal Academy ot Bngt-nDg 
tor an In-depth study of surface ~ mining 
oondltl.oDS in the State • ot Al118ka in order 
to c1etermlne W'hlch, 1t allf, vl Ule provlsl.ons 
of thls Act shoUld be mod!Aed 'Wltb rNpeCt 
to surface coal mtntng ope:rMMins tn ~a. 

(b) The Secretary shaU ftllpOI't on 'tll:4t tlnd-
1nBS ~! the .-tudy to the ~ and con
gress no later than two ,_.'lifter tbe date 
ot OA&Ctment ot thta Act. 

(e) The Secretary shall tnctade ln bis re
port a draft of legtslatl.on1;o ~t any 
changes recommended to thta Act. 

(d) Uutll one year alter tbe 8ecre1IBry has · 
made th111 report to the Preslde!R and ·Oim
gress, or three yeam alter the !kite ot enact
ment of th111 Act, W'htchever OQJIIM tl.l'llt, the 
Secretary 111 authorized to lfWIIM'Ild the ap
pllcabllltv ot any proovllllon Ill tAU . .-. or 
any regulation lssued pursuant .flbeaM;Q, to 
any eurtace ooo.l mlnlni OJMWUlCIO 1n Al&ska 
1n H18teace on the da.te of ·121.e enactment 
of t.b111 ACit 1f be detenninee 'tbat tt Ia DBCeS· 
·lal'J to tnaure the oomln\IM opert&tlon ot 
IIUCb .urtaoe coa.l mtntnr ~- The 
Secretary may exercise tils ~ au
thGrltf only alter he hM ·(1·) .pubtl.lbed a 
notice of proposed .suspenalon 4n tbe .Federal 
Regtet;er and 1n a newspe.per f1l! general ctt
·oul&tlon m t.be area ot .&.1111111-. 1:n wtsttlh the 
d~ au:rtace 00&1 mt11tq ~ 111 
k>ca~. and (2) held a pubUc beanng on 
1ihe propoeed .auspen.ston .U1 Alaalal.. 

(e) There ta hereby autb011Ze4 to be ep
propl'laie<l tor the .PUl'pOI!Ie C'lt 'tills sectlon 
~.000. . 
-T OJ' RE~Ail'IOH lft'A.Inlmmll -~ 

•VIIftCII: liiDI'UfG or OTHa IIIDNDAI.I!I 

l!hcc. '712. ta) The Chairman at 'the O>unctl 
on EllviromnenteJ Qualtt,' 111 CI!NcMd ilo oon
tn.ct With the National ACI&IiiDiy r:1t Scienoee
'Ntltlonal Aolldal:n1 of ~. at.ber 
aov .. nment ~~pncH8 or .pn..t~e po~~ps 118 
~proprlate, tor an ln...dilptb .tudy ourreut 
aDd de.vel.api.Dg technology .1or .aurta.oe ~ 
open pit m1n1ng .and reclamal:l.on !or mklera.IB 
other than ooo.l designed to IISBist 1n the 
eet.bltshment of effective tmd reaaonable 
ngul&tlen Ctl surt- enc1 fliJ*l ptt m1n1ng 
.-mt ftd.amation for moerals ~ than 
coal. The atudy ahall-

(1) ._ the degree to wbtd1l tbe ~lUre
menta of thta Act can be me$ .by ..such iech· 
nolofY and 'the costa Jnvolft<t; 

(2) identify areas 'Where 1:be Teqtttrements 
f1l! thJII -Act oa.rmot be met ._ ourrent and 
developing technolei@Y: 

(8) tn those lns'lla.noee d~ liii!Q.ulre
mentll!l most comparable to ~ of th1a .Act 
which coutd be met, the 008iA lnv~. and 
the d11ferences in reclamation resulta be· 
tween th- requJreme~~ota and. those ot thl..s 
Act; and : 

(ol) d18CUIIS alternattve regulatory mech
llllf.sma designed w Insure the 11Chteyem.ent 
ot the moeC beneficial post..mtntng Janc1 uae 
for areas alfec'ed by aWICMe aDd qpen-plt 
1111n1DC· 

(b) Tho study topther wtth sped.tlo leslll
lattve recommendations shalt be submitted. 
to the President a.nd the Oongreu no later 
than et&b'tafll .months alter t.he date Olf en
actment ot this Act: Provided, That, wttb. 
respect to IJW'face or open ptt mining for 
ea.nd and. gravel the study llhall be subn:dtted 
no later than twel'Ve mon1:hs after tbe Cltrte 
ot enaotment of th111 Act. 

(c) There are hereby autbol'llled to be 
approprl&ted tor tho purpose ot thls eeoUon 
e5oo,ooo. 

INDTAN LANDS 

s.a. 713. (a) The Secz.etary !s directed to 
study the question ot the re~rulatloa ot ·sur
face ml.nUl& -on Indl&n Ianda wbich w1ll 
achieve the purpose of th111 Act and r&cOi• 
ntze the iipec&al Jurisdictional statue or 01-
l&Dds. In car-eying out this atud¥ the Secre
tary shall -.suit with Indian tribea. The 
stwly report shall include prqpQud lestala
tlon dealpUl4 .to allow Indian tl:lbllll to elect 
to &&ll\lDI.8 tun regulatory authomt:v .over the 
adlnlnlstr&tton and 4!D!oroeme.nt at rllll\ll&
tl.on ot aut- JiD.1D1n1 o! ooal. em IncUan 
land&. 

(b) '1'1» Qudy report nqul.red bJ IN1:11ee
tton (a) topther with drafts ot propoMd 
legllllat1011 &Dd t.be view of each Indian tribe 
whl.dl 'WOUld be atrected sbal1 be .su.bmltilid. 
to 11b.e COJIII'MS as 1100n aa po811ibt..but,:aot 
later tl1all .January 1,-1976. ' 

(G) On and.alter one hundred and tb1ri;J
tlve ...,_ ftom the .enactment of th1ll Act, 
all aur&.ca-' .mlnlng operattons on lll4l&n 
lands sball·oiiQinPly wlt.h r.equ1Jl81Q8nta.IR least 
as stringent u those Imposed b¥ .aubaeotlons 
111fi(b)-(ll) .. 6l6(b) (3), lilfi(b) .(4)~ 6B{b) (10), 
516(b)(13), fi15(bl (19), and filli(d) at 'UISa 
Act and t.be .Secretary shall Incorporate the 

· requkementa .Of such provlslo:na JB all e;Dst. 
~ and n.ew leases issued tor oo&l on 'I:D.dtan 
J.anda. 

(d) On and .after tb.1rty monthll tmm 11M 
enactment ot thta Act, all .surface coat mtn• 
1ng eperatto.ns on Indian Ianda Shall comp\y 
'wttb requbements at least as lltl'UUrelft as 
thoae imposed by sections 507, 508, 509, 1110, 
615, 516, 517, and 5~ ot th111 Act .and t:he 
Secretary .ahall tncorporate the .regulrel!lents 
ot such pmYllllons .1n all ex111tltl& . &Jld .new 
leases 1ll8u.84 .!or coal on In<Uan I.an4a. 
-~ With r.espect to leases lllsued attar the 

date ot e:oactment of thls Adt, ·the ~ 
shaU include and eutorce terms a.nd ..concn
.taou .In addltloon to t.li.Gee requlred ~1 JUbiiOC
ttona (c) and (d) ae mq be ~ b.r 
the IDd1al1 tribe 1n such leaaee. 

lt) AD;! obal;ge raqu.l.red by subBedtl.on (c;) 
or (d.) .of th1s sact1on tn the terma aDd con
cU.tJou ot any ooo.l lease on ln&an l&n&l 
exJat.tnc .en .thll date of a:oac~t df t:h1ll 
~. shall r:equ.t.re the a.pproval.ot the :Searo
tary. 

(«) 'I'M lllcretary 6ball _provide .fDr .au
quate JIU*laptlon by .tile vuloua .lD4&az1 
tNbas~ ln 1aheat~ a111lhort.aclm.ualll 
1100tlon •Bd .net mo!Pe tha.n .. ,00,080 ..of .-uae 
11mc1a -tborltlec1 1n . ..attoa !l-~) ,.tlb.aiJ. .M 
. .-.c~ for~~· 

UPERIMEN'I:AL PJiji.Oil!ICIB 

8Be. 'n4. In order tO -enooana- ~V1111.oee 
in m1n111g and •eclamatton practtow,--=-'JieC-
11la1ery 'II.Ufti.OI"ttty may authortae c2Bpiu'lllutw 
1n lndl\'ldual cHI!IS on an expenmea:r.11&1 'tlalll' 
from "the IDVlronmental protection )MI"tonl
anoe .tandal'ds promulgated un<IM' '88Cttonll 
615 and 516 of this Act. Such ~ 
may be -author121ed If (1) the 'flll'J!IIIItmemal 
practices are potentially more u 'l.t ·1ellllt ·as 
envtronm.entally protective, duriJIC·aftl! after 
mtntnc opel'&ttons, 118 those l'MJ'IIirlld 'by 
promulpted. tltandardll; (U) the mtn1ng 
operatl<m 111 no larger than nec-ary to de
termine the eflectlveness and economtc.teasl
bWty ot tbe experimental practl~; &lid 
(ut) tbe elQielimental practles do ~~oot rac1wle 
tbe ~tl.on all'orded public u.ltll -d 
llafety below that pov1decl tltJ J~E-i~M&d 
standards. 

AUTHORIZATION OJ' APPROPRL\TIO~ 

SEC. 715. There 111 authorized to be appro
priated to the SecNtary tor the purposa& ot 
tbaB Act ths follolriJlC su11111, and &11 IIWih 
f-unds .approprlated. sbal1 J:am&in atallabla 
-.until elql41nda4: • 

(a) For t.he 1mplementat1on anc1 fund~ 
ot NCtlona 602, 56:1, 60i-(b) (8), and 'l.13 -c:oa
tract authority l.a.~ted to the eecretary . .et 
the Interior fOI' tbe sum of t10,000,000 to .be
come avallabJ.e ·Jmmedlately upon enacta:leat 
ot th111 Act and tto,ooo,ooo tor each or tbe 
two auccee41Di ti.IC&l years. 

(b)· For admtnlatratl.ve and other purposes 
of thta Act, ezcept as otherwlBe provided for 
SD. tbJs Act, authorization 111 provl.d.ed for the 
sum ot $10,0001000 tor the fiscal year end
June 30, 1975, for each Qf the tw.o tucceedl.qg 
flBcal yea1111 .the aum of ~o.ooo,ooo a:nd .tao.-
000.000 !or ee.cil. .11acal year thereafter. 
BU:EARCH AND DB)IOifSTRATION PltOJ'BCTII -

AZlTJ:&liiATIVB. COU. :KDTIKG ~OUMRI:II 

·s.c. 'Tltl. (a) The t!lecretery 1B a~or l'88d 
1lo oonduct and promote tJae eoordtnatkm 
and acoeleratlon of research, studlee, tMl'
'Y87B, expertiDentl!, demoanratton ~ 
and tratntng 'l'elattnc to- 't 

~1) the dev~ent snd ·appft~~ •t 
-emU mining teelallologiee w'hleb ~ ... 
ternattves to 8Uifaee dlllturbanee 1md wMI!Ib 
max1m1ze the reeoTerY of avatl&ble · coal n
·aources, lncludtns 1lbe 'lmpl"'fement or pres
-ent underground mln1Dg ~. '1D8fhoda 
"for U!.e return ot'ttll.dergroll'llt! mbllBJ ....... 
to the mine "ffld. meth04b t'Of' tJul ,......._ 
'«f0'1%1ld mtalng -of ~ -coal -ma an4 ·'flf¥0 
deep ·seams; and 
~) -eafety 'and beal1!1 tn the appltea'eloln 

of -such tectmolast- ·methods and ---. 
(bi 1'h CODdull'tlng the ac'ttvttles 'll.utbor· 

' tiled: ~ thlls seetton, th1l Seet'etaTY ·may~ 
"into contracts Wl1!1 -and •make gnarta 'lo 
-qualtfted inBI:ItuttoDa, llf:'IIDCiles, org&Dia
"tlmm, •nd ·pencma. 

~d) There ve autbortzed to be appro
'pria1ed to the eeaeta,, to -carry Olrt 13le ,urposes or tb'1ll .etton, tiiiS,OOO,OOO 'tor '8lllllb 
'!1.~ ·year bei!Wdill w\th the ft-* r-z' 
~6. ·and tor -eada .J'II8I' "thereafter 'for aaa 
~ four ye&1'l!l. , • 

.s:DUA<3: O'WHD -~ 
6:c. '11'1. (~ !llbe PJOvtlliMis ..rut..-

-~ ...,...,._ tn 4lhte .ctton eball ~ 
abere coal .o1r.lllld 'lilt' the tfnlted .... 

'III!Dd• land tile....,.,. Jtghlll to wiW!Il ,... 
._.a -by a.-.. ~ • 4eAIIed tn,.. 
.-uon Je t. w dlllald .-, ~ 'DtMr 
*han undeqTDIJIIId·illlnA!Ig ~ llll·-
\lller <to ~ 'fltllt1lrba11ce ,., .....r.e 
-..n_.. from -.l2!'f8ce 'COal mtnblg .of Jledft&l 
-1 depcet._ · tbe ·IBeclrflary tlball,J.n~..U.-
cretlon but, to the maximum _.,. ,._. 
dltcahle, MhldD from .ieublg CD.oh 4lOIIIIl • de· 
...... !« dMIIIilro!L«JJA·-bF ~ ~ 
aban und wc•••t t1 ~ teobldqaea. 

lfb) N1,. ~ ~11111 'IIUbject 110 ·1lh'tii·
:Ucm D.m 'M :diJweC1 for lease .parn.ft 4to 
118Ctlon 2 (a) of the 'MtDeral ~ .Act ·•f 
11120 ·cso 'tT.810. 1101&), •C&P& 'thllt 'liowarG 
shall be made ·by any method'4GIR!r :1blin 
·-~thle~. 

.~ PI'lor w 111~ cur dapolm '11Ub1)act-to 
alii sac-.on '111. a :Jeutng tl!act, f:l!e -BeoMta.y 
!ltlall .ghe Ito ._, -.urtaoe ·CJIIIPDer .. ._'-.ad •;o be tnolueett 'lllllbe ~ lell81n«~ 
.aat\JaJ wrtttw. <no~oe •at b!a lmen'~Jten 'tiD 
place .uch Clepoll1ta 1mder nck liiiDd 'Ia .,. 
hutll.c tract. -

'(4) 'l'llle -s.or~ man nc:S -emer into 
.-any lease of sul1h coal deposita "llllttl 1ih8 
.lllll'faoe owner hucwen written consent ami 
-Che .Secretary h81-ebtatned 11Uch CODIIO.nt, 'to 
.enier and ~oe eurtaoe mlllJ.nc a,ma
Uons, and t.he IU'PlJca:a:t has agPHd. 11o p&J .m 

.41ddltlon to tbe <!'eDtal anc1 .·myalty ADd ....,.. 
obUgattons due t!ul Um11ld Statea ebe.....,. 
:value of t.be .aurr- owner'.a ln.W_. aa de
termined aCCOI'd1llf .t.o >tile.~ or_.. 
.aectlon <•~. 
· (e) The value ot tbe surface oWIUII"e In•; 

' 
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terest Shall be fixed by the Secretary ba.sed 
on appraisaLs made by three appral.sers. One 
11uch appraiser shall be appointed by the 
Secretary, one appointed by the aurface 
owner concerned, and one apoptnted Jointly 
by the appralsera named by the Beeretary and 
auch aurface owner. In computing the value 
ot the surface Dwner'slnterest, the appral!lers 
shall t\rst fix and determine the falr mar
ket value of the surface estate and they 
shall then determine and add the value of 
~ruch of the following lOBSeS and costa to the 
extent that such losses and costs arise from 
the surface coal mining operations: 

( 1) loss of income to the surface owner 
during the mining and rectaaatton process; 

(2) cost to the surface owner tor reloca
tion or dislocatlon durtog the mining and 
reclamation process; 

(3) cost to the IIUl"face owner for the loaa 
of llveatoclr::, crops, water or other lmp1110ve~ 
menta; 

( 4) any o-her damage to tbe surte.oe 
rl1611anab)y anilclpated to be caUllicl by the 
sW':faee JlYidlla and reet-eloD opel'au-; 
a.Dd . 

tfl) auca acl.llttkmal reasonable amount flf 
compenaatlon as tM l!Jeolletary may d.ter
mllle 18 equtiable ln Ug1n of the length of 
tho tenure ot the ow».enbJp: Pr011icJed, Th&t 
such addi'loD&l Naaollable amount ot cem
peDA\ton may DOt eauect \he value of the 
loaaea aad eosts a11 e ..... ed pU1'!IUIUit to 
this aulNeotion aDd Ill parapapba (1) 
throup (4) above, or one hUildl'ed dollarll 
(flOO.OO) per acre, whlobeYer Ia le!IB. 

(f) All bld8 aubmltted to the Secntary 
for any INC.b leaSe IJball, lJl llddttion to any 
relltal or royalty and otber obligations, be 
aocompaaled b7 the deposit ot an amount 
equal to the value ot the surface owner's In
terest computed under wbeectlon (e). 'Ibe 
secretary lhall pay aueh amoUD.t to the sur
face owner either upoa the execution of 
such leaee or upon the eoamenoement ot 
JlllDlng, or IIDaJl require posting of bond to 
aasure lnatal.lment payments over a period 
ot y&&J'II ~ptable to the aurtace owner. at 
the option of the surface owner. At the time 
ot lnltlal payment, the surface owner may 
request a review .ot the initial determina
tion ot the amount of tbe surface owner's 
Interest tor the purpose ot adJvsttng such 
amount to reflect any IDcnue in the coa
IJWiler Price Index •IDee the intttal deter
mination. 'Ibe 1- sllall pay neb in
creased amollnt ttl the Bec:retary to be paid 
over to the nrtace owner. Upon the re~ 
of the perSormance bonda or deposita \lllder 
ac.tlon llrtl, or at an ear»er ttme as may be 
determined by the Becretllry. au rights to 
enter Into and use the surface ot the land 
Nbject to mob leaee lhaJl revl!rl to Oe 
&lD'face owner. 

(g) Por the purpoee ot tb1s Metlon the 
term Nsurtace oWDer" mea.na the natwal 
person or persona (or corpora~. the ma.
jortty lltoelt of which 1a held by a person Ol' 
persona who meet the other requlremeDts 
of this eectlon) who-

(1) bold legal or equft&ble tltle to the 
1aDd aurtace; 

(2) have their prtnclpal plaee of residence 
on the land; or personally coDduc:t farming 
or rancbiDJ operations upon a farm or ranch 
untt to be atrected by aurtaee coal m1n1nC 
operations; er receive direetly a algnUlc:ant 
portion of their Income, It any, trom such 
:rarmtng or J'UlChlng operations; and 

(3) have met the colldltiona of paragraph 
(1) and (2) for a period ot at least three 
years prior to the granting ot the consent. 
In computing the 11u'ee-year period the 
Sec:retary may lnc:l\lde perloda during whl.ch 
title was owned by a relative ot such pereon 
by blood or marriage durtng which period 
~mcb relative would han met the require
menta of this aubeectlon. 

Ch) Whel'e surface lands over coal subject 
to tb1s eeetlon are owned by any person who 
meet. the reqlllrements of puagraphs (1) 

and (2) ot aubsectlon (g) but W.bo cllc-. not 
meet the reqUirements of parapa,ph (3) of 
subsection (g), the Secretary ahall not ~ 
such coal depoal t In a leaalng tn!-Ct wueas 
auch person baa owned such swfac:e lands 
for a period of three years. After the u,pln.
tlon of auch three-year period such c:oN 
deposit may be ~eased by the a.c:re-.r:v. pro
vided that It such person quallAea all a INl'• 
faoe owner as defined by subsection (g) hill 
consent has .been obtained p~t to tile 
procedures set for~h tn this sectlo:a.. 

(I) liothing In thla seotJon Bllal1 be con
strued aa )ncreaslog or dtminll!iJ:UD« any 
property rights held by ~e t1n1tled Btates 
or by any other land oW]ler. 

U) Tbe determination ot \he value ot ~e 
sudace owner's Interest lhacl .,_._t to 
subeecUoll (e) or any ad~t t1o thM 
determination made pUl811ant to I!Ubeeetton 
(t) shalt be IIUbJect to JudteW nmew CYII4y 
m \he tJnlted Statu dtstrt« ~ tor tile 
locall'J 1Jl whlell the Jea.ai.DI 1llraft ta leeMed. 

(It) At Ule -a of eaCIJl ,_,._ pedocl 
aRC' Ute data ot e--.eat ot Gilt Aft, .._ 
s-tv:r abaJl nbml* te ae ....,_ a 
repol't Oil ~e l.IIIIJ)iemen-.116ea et tile ~ 
coalleula& polley lllltabtlsbed bJ GAll --.m. 
Tbe npol't shall inel\lde a lliJti at Qe aurtac. 
oW'iaaN who llaft (1) pvea tuk' -•· 
(2) recetved payment& ~ kl Qde -
tlon, · (S) refued to Jive ct7JI8Nit. &llCl (f) 

the aoreaae of laDd lnvel"Ved In 11Mb --
gory. TM report shaD also ~ the 
Seerflary'a views on the lmpaot fll 1ae liliMblg 
poUcy ow:""'the nanabWty ot ~ ooa1 M 
meet lla~IOIMil enurY needs aiMf Oil :recelpt 
of 1aJr IID&l'Rt value for 1l'eclual ~. 

(l) Thill eeotion shall ~ apPI:F to Indian 
Iancia. 

(m) Any person who gtwe, o8erB or prom
laes anything of va1ne to any IRD'f- owner 
or offere or promtses any BUJ1ac:e OWlltiJ' ~ 
gtve anything of value to any eUler pereo1l 
or entity In order to induce swell lllllface 
owner to gtve the Secretary hill wr~ con
sent pllftuant to th111 eectSoll, and any 
aurfaoe owner Wbo accepts, recetft8. or otrera 
or &gl'MI to receive anythlnS ot ft.lne tor 
h11D8elt or any other pel'I!On ar entity, In 
ret\U'Ii tor JiYlng bls written CDUeiK pwn
ant to thia ..ction shall be 11\lbJMI; to a etvJJ. 
penalty of one and a half ttmea 11M IIIIOJlftary 
equivalent ot tile thing of value. Buell peD&lty 
lbaJl be ~ by the se.etar:v and COl
lected in r.ec:ordance with the J1R II lw• an 
out Ill IAJbeectiona &J8(b), llll{e), 111t(d), 
and 618(e) of this .Ac:t. 

ment, the ap~Uon for a permit aha.ll lll· 
clud.e el\ber: 

(1) the~ eonaent of the permtttes 
or leesee of ibe aurtaoe lands lnYolftCS t.o 
enter and commence 1urtaee coal m&n111g 
operations 011 svcb land, or In Ueu ~f; 

(2) evidence ot the uecutloll of • bollod. 
or undertaklAI to the UD1ted Stat.eil 01' the 
State, whichever b applicable, tor the -aee 
and benetlt of Ule permittee or 1- of the 
surface laJada l.n'fOll'ed to secure payment of 
any c1ama.gM to \he aurtace estate wblch the 
operatlone wW c:auae to the crops, or to 
the tanglb.le llllproftments ot the permittee 
or lessee of the lllll'fac:e lands as may be de
termined 117 UN partles Involved, or as de
tennl.ned aad illled m an adloD brought 
against *& operatlol' or upon the ltond 111· a 
court ot _,..wat jar18dletlon. This bond 
Ia 1.n addtWioll to Ute performance bond re
quired JDr reelaaatloa under til.1a Act. 

-- ftA,_ .,_.\CS OWNJ!IR 

Slle. VH. Jloh4 ... •*'h1C the pl'OVlsion 
of MMioa 'JH ot t.1de Act or of aay other 
lo&w "'I.._ a. -t of ia,e nrta.ce 
CIWiler, Ia ..,. - ta wbtoh UUI ~ 
rlaht of ..,. .... II o"WIIMNI by tM n.tted 
etateB (ot:Mr a... l1l a VllfR •~> and ~e 
81lbrwfaee ..._ to 111KJI. area are o~ 
1ty 1187 .,_ or -thy other than t:be lJDfted 
States, \be -- ~ 8\MIIa ~ light 
llh&U be pa-ted te mbM l:Oal fl'om ~ 
area wi.no\M Ute -•t of the ~ 
OWDer ~ ....... bu beell wttbllllawn 
by law ..._ aa .._.of m1alng ~us. 

Yr. JACI!UK11Jil. llr. Pnatdent, I move 
to reconakler u.e wte by Wbtcll U.. btll 
waspasaed. 

Mr. JoDTCALP. I JBOYe to lay that mo
tion {)D the table. 

The I*KioR to la1' on the table was 
agreed to. • . 

Mr. S'IUNK. llr. Preslde!U, J aak 
una.nlmoul c:aaseni that the Secrellary.of 
the Senaw be authorized to make teeh
nlcal &Dd eJerteal.correctJona 1n the en- 1 

groesmeat ef 8. 'f. 
The P!WI!IDING OF'P'ICER. Wltbout 

obJection. R Ia 10 ordered. 

~ - -- lllli'%'Cu.. .u.D oonDII 
-·- - •-• or llltJU.ACII :iiDmnl -Mr. IIAJISI".EBLD. Mr. President. the 

B.enate \odQ may be proud of the &Plea
did tnaDDer by which the surfaee mm-
1ng meaeare wu di.spoaed of. OUr deepest 

(a) Any Pllderal coal lease 1Bs1led sul)jeot 
to the provl.!dona of t.hle eecUoa lball be 
auto.aUc:ally terminated lt the ~ be· tha.nU aDd cc.nmendatlon 80 to the ex
fare· or after iesua.nce of ~. J.eue, tt-. os.n ~ able Seuator from Mo.Dtlma, 
or proDIIMa aaytblng of value tO the IIUl"faee • my ~"-"•bed eoneacue 1.&1: lblo&I.P. 
owner or offera or promlMB &DJ ...taee owner Bspeclal17 11 Che Benate bl h1a debt for 
to gtve anything of value to any oUaer pei'IIOn his expertNDdlJn~of this meeame. Both 
cr entity 1Jl order to fl) induce ....._ -'ace Jn COIIUiaittee and on the ftoor of tbJa 
owner to gift the Secretary )Ita wr1*- COD-
sent punnant to thl• aectto11 or (2) eompen- Chamber h1l able advocacy a.ssured Its 
ute 111Mb surface OWJler for it"tlbiC nell oon- overwhelmtp& suc:ceas. The Senate's 
seat. All bonueea, royatu., rente &IDd oaaer gratitude 1011 a.s well to tbe ~ 
pa:r-nta made by the~ dMI.II be......_ Senator fnla WuhlDaton. HEIIBY JM:K
by the UDited Staiea. BOX. A8 alwaJ'P, SeDator JACBSO. D-

(0) nw prcmstotlll of tliJe II!Akla libal1 pre.ed 1Ua Yiews with clar1t}' &Dd 
become effectlft on Pebnary 1, .19'18. tJn~ lllncerlt}'. IDa .upport was a.saeuUal to 
Pebruary 1. 1976, the ~ Bball DOt the apedlt.Jou handline of this bDl. 
lee.ee any coal deposita owned by the tJJdted 
state. "GDder land the aurtaee JOtplta te wbleh JolnJq wl~ DOU.ble aDd iac:Bspensi
are not cnrned by the UD1ted &taMe, liJileg ble COlltrlbutloDII to the overall debate 
the Secretary has 1n h1a po-•on a dooll- were tbe SeDator from ArboDa Ollr. 
ment which demOJUJtrates tM aeqllleec:eoee P&NlfiK) amd the Senator from Wyoming 
prior to Pebruary 27, 19'10, ot fbe OWDII' ot <Mr. H.dnlf). -.cb deserYes the highest 
the alll'face rights to the ~ Qf an- oommenciatloll of the Senate for tbe 
era.le within the b<N.nda11ea ot Ida JII'Operty splendid .amaer Jn which they" coopu-
by current surface coal Jllila.S.nl ...,._ ated to moTe the measure through to 
~ x.-. ~ final paua.ce. The urged their own 

Sl!C . .,18. In thoee lnataDcea n- the coal strong aad a1acere views on certain fea.
pro~ to be mined by 11\lrlaoe c:oal m1nlng tures of the bW with ~ aldll and 
operatlona 1e owned by the Pecleral Oo..wu- abillty. The Sa.ate Ill .,_tetal. 
ment and the surtaee is IRib)ect to a lease •·-
or a permit issued by the PedeNl Oo'vea- The leadenl:d)J eoil::lmelldll the eatlre 

' 

I 
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Senate for lt.a dlllgcnce ln disposing of hours manertng thla compllcated tech
this measure In a thoughtful and nlca.l subJect matter and made ltgnlft
thorough way. It contains ttems of sur- cant amendments to better thla measure. 
pMSlng importance to the future of thla P'lnally, Mr. Presldent, I want to thank 
Nation. It ls an accouu>IJihment for the staff for the hours, weeb, ancS 
which the entire Senate may be proud. montha of hard work which they put Into 

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President. I want this bW. Mike Ba.rvey, depuq chlef 
to express my appreciation to the dlstln- collDiel and Fred Craft, deputy minority 
gu18hed Senator from J.loD~a for all counael IWd professional sta1! member 
t.he courtesy extended to tbe minority Lucille I..aaclols provided, aa alwaJ~. 
dur1ni debate on thb bW and to express cornpeMilt profe~~Sional asststance their 
my great appreciation to my coUeague blpartlnn and lmpa.rt.lal advice bu been 
from Wyoming for h1s great work on this. invaluable. · 

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Prest· llr. JA.CitSON. Mr. Preaideot, I wan' 
dent, may we have order 1n the Senate to assod&tie Dl13elf with the reouLl'lts of 
so that the Senator may be heard? the dl&t&qWsbed Senator fl'OIIl 4r1zona. 

The PRESIDING OPPICBR. May we 1 commend the minority for their' co-
have quiet, please. operaUon 8lld for the expediUoua wa¥ 

Mr. FANNIN. Although the Senator l.n which .ate leci&latlon was moftd.. 
from Arizona was not mcoeasful 1n hb I must 11a7 to the manager of the bJU 
a~pt to make ieveral amendments and the l.ndiv1d\lal who oba1recl tJae bear
that I think wQuld have been .-ery lm· tnga, the diatlngujshed Junlor Senator 
poriant as far as tke bU1 ls concezued, · from 14ontaaa, they provided tbe ldnd 
the Senator-- of leadel'BIIJp that made lt poaible for 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Ben- us to move, I think. far faster than we 
ator from Arizona will please oeue. had upeoted to be able to moYe 1n tbe 

May we have order tn tale 8eDate, ma)' beginntng of the session. 
we have quiet. The a-tor from Montana <Mr. MEr-

The Senator w1U proceed. C4LV baa been most o0118idente of all 
Mr. FANNIN. The Senator from Mon- pointa of new as eXPreased ln the com

tana was patient, understandtnr. and. mlttee helr.dnats. committee dellbei'&Uoas, 
save every consideration to &nJ Mem- and on the Boor of thls body, and I com.. 
ber who wanted recognition or wan~ to mend hllll for his sldll, h1a profllllllional
be heard on the bW. ism a.ad his fairness in the hantl1lac of 
It was unfortunate *hat J1111t at the the pendtDI' measure which pUled by 

end, before the vote, the d.lattnguJshed such an ~Imine maJoritT. 
Senator from Wyoming was not m a po- I hope aad. kust, Mr. Prestdellt, aDd I 
sttion to properly pteSellt hls amend- think tiHs Ia the main point, tbat' the 
ment. · Presldem ol the Unlted States will sign 

I thlnk It Is very Important 1hat we this bW because clearly tbe Tote la a. 
maintain the rtghts that the Senators signal to tbe White Bouse that be sbould 
have In that regard. s1gn ~ 

Althouch ttte Senator from Arizona I say that because I think lf we a.re 
was on the losing s1de, we express appre- gotng to get en with the busl.nell ot the 
ciatton to those involved 1n this Iegls- CongreB~~, fD. these situations where lt Is 
latton. so clear Ulat the w1U of the CoDaresa Is 

It ls ~t now that we try to do so ovenrbelmtng, we can save a lot of 
1n oonferenoe, perhaps, what we were ttme and etrort ln avoiding coatroot&
not able to do on the floor of the Senate, tlons which do not help anyone. 
and that ls to have a proper blU we can So I hope and tn.t that the President 
l'lelld . to the President with the feelJng of the Unlted States will approye thls 
that it wW be beneficial to thls Nation of bW, and I am conftdent It wW pass 
ours and that It wW not be subJect to a the Bouse b7 a slmUar oTenrhelmlllfr 
veto. ~ 1 

Mr. President, I pledge myoself, of Mr. President, I yteld to the · dlatln· 
course, ln the conference to try to ob- gulsbed Senator from :Montana. . 
taln that type Iegtslatton. Mr. Kln'CALP. I thank the chaUmaD 

Mr. President, I pay tribute to the dls- of tile committee for yleld.lng to me. I 
tlngulshed Senator from Montana, Sena- am grateful to hlm. Senator PAIQIDf 
tor 114ftc.u.p, the t!oor manager of the bW and Senator HANsar, especlall7 tor tbelr 
for hls patience, cooperation, expertise, cooperation. 
and most of all hb fairness ln all deal- I emphaldze that 1n tbls legislation the 
1n81l on this bUI. Senator Mr.tCALF ·a1- committee carefully considered themes
ways protected the rtghta of the minor- sage President Ford sent to us and care
It)' and Insisted and demanded fairness fully oonsldered. the various propoe~. 
to the dlfferences which the President tlons ln which he disaeTeed with the 
voiced about thls bW. It cannot be said legislation. 
that the adminbtration's views were dis· We adopted some of them. we modlfted' 
regarded or Ignored by the Senator from some of them, and we reJected some of 
Montana. Though I totally disagree them. We are back here with a pteee of 
wl.th the committee's acttons on many leglslatton, and I Joln with the chalrmu:l 
parts of thls bW, we at lealt had the full of my CODUllittee, the distingulshed Ben
opportunlty to make our a.rgumenta 1n ator from Washington, ln urging the 
favor of change. No man could have been President to sign thls bW. 
more fair or more accommOdating than Mr. President, thls bill 1s the culmiDa-
Benator MBTcALP. tion of many years efforts to enact legta.. 

I also want to thank our Republlca.n Iatton regulating surface m1nlng of coal. 
Minority Members particu1arly Sena- The prtnclpal author of the bill, Senator 
tors HANsEN, McC'Ll71lB, and BARTLft'f J&CKBOK, has consistently exerdaed his 
for their contributions. They spent many leaderslllp ln sf'Ying high pr1or1tT to this 

legislation. Wltbout hls support, this bltl 
would not haft reached the 1loor ~ ~ 
early date. · ' 

I alao want to express my appreciation 
to the mlnortt)' members or the Interior 
Committee for the wonderful coopera
tion they hue given me throughout t!le 
consideration of s. T in committee and 
during the Ia.st 3 days. I am particularly 
grateful to the rankin~ minority membet' 
<Mr. FAimm, ancS m:v 100<1 friend from 
Wyoming, Senator IIAJIIIBN. 

The new members of the Senate Ill· 
terior Commltiee, BeDators BVJ~nU, 
Bron, and Qf.&lftf did not ha'Ye the bene~ 
fit of previoua lllearlllga and consideration 
of this egia}atloll. yet they did theU 
llomework and colltrtbailed to tile bal 
legfslaUGD. . . 

The eommfttae's staa deserves the 
highest commendatlon, on the maJortt¥ 
side, 14ilce Haney and hls assbtants 
Lucille L&nclois and Kat)' Plana.gan were 
indefatigable ln their' efforts. · 

I also want to express my apprecia
tion tar the asaat&noe ol. the ll1inol1t1 
ltafl': Pred cr.tt, So1m7 Nixon, and 'MBr1 
Adele Shute. 

Mr. JACKSON. Mr. Prestdent, I yield 
to the ~ed Sea&tor troUt WJo
m.ing. 

Mr. HANSI!M. Mr. Preaident, I wlsh to 
expresa my appreciation to the floor · 
manager of the blD for hla fairness ,the 
numbel'leu hourll of time that be baa 
speot tn chau-m. eomm.tttee seaatons, and 
the respect &Dd fairplay be has accorded 
eYeeyone who 1au bad lll17thhlg to .,. , 
either pro or COil, on this bUl. Be has beela 
particularly he)lllul to me, and I am 
truly grateful for ft. 

I belleve because of hls leadenbtp 
8lld because of his understanding of ~e 
problema we are l.n a beUer position than 
we would otherwise be. 

I Toted for U:ae bW, as I did a year ago, 
I feel it aocompljahes some 10a1s that all 
of us recognize as tmpoztant. 

I han sald. from the beslD.nlng, and 
I have repeated time after Ume after 
tlme that, ln my mind, there were three 
very important roala that deserved our 
serious oonalderatlon and at.tentton: 

No. 1, the OOUDtr)', the people of the 
United StaW., a1l ol us, who have seeD 

· those areas where mJn1ng has oocurred 
want to take steps that wW 1D8uril DO 
further repeUtlon of some of the de
ltructton and daolation which has oc
clUTed. I am sure we can all applaud the 
bill for havlQ required, u tt does, the 
demonstration OJf Ute abWty to~ 
land before laDd can be mined . . 

When we talk about atrfp mtoln&' of 
coal, as this bW addresses the lsaue, we 
must reco"nlae that we are talking rather 
preciaely and almoet speclfleally, huofa.r 
as -the solution of our energy crtsts ill 
concerned, to those lands 1n the Weat 
where there is a divided estate, where. the 
surface of t.he land ta owned oftent~ea 
by lnd1v1dual homesteaders and thelr 
successors, and the ownership of the coal 
has been retained b;v the. !'ederal Oov
enunent. 

I belleve 1tlere -are other adequate 
remedies for the rtghta· of the one aa 
contrasted wi~ the other where the title 
has been vea.d at one tlme in our hilt
tory Ia one iadtvtdual or cme enUty. But / 
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1n this lnatance in the Weiit we have 
a separation of those rights. Because o! 
&bat, the problem of tr)'inc to make good 
u.e o! the Nation's energy aupplles and 
to treat talrly the surface owner .PQ6es 
aoEe very real problema. 

There ·is no question but what most. 
ot the owners ot only the surface estates 
1n the West would want to have the right 
to grant or to withhold permission to 
those who would surface mlne the coal 
Unfortunately, we did not address that 
problem very well, I do not t.hink, as we 
cons1dered this bill today. 

I regretted that I did not have time 
1n the tew minutes rema.tntng before 3 
o'clock to explam some ot the reasons 
that seemed to me to be lmportantt to 
tbe Senate, and I think m&J in later days 
prove to be Important to the country. 

We have given the surface. owner the 
l'liht to give permlaa1on or to withhold 
permission to a surface IDin1ni operation. 
I nti!CM a&"ain I voted tor the bW because, 
Oil balance. it cont&ina more worthwhile 
obJective. and more laudable 1oals than 
I tlnd can be criticized 1n t.be bill. The 
bW aa wrtttea provides tb&t while the 
aud.ee o1mer mQ" IP'W or Withhold 
permlaalon to a surface m.1n1n1r operator, 
what be may be paid, wba' be may re
ceive, m ~lderaUOn for liJa i1vtnc per
--ion to aurface mme II, I belieYe, go-
- to be Quite 1DadeQ'WIM. 

0 

I predict aa a collMQ11eDCe we wlll be 
Jetumina 1n a year or two to reexamine 
thla bUl and to aee wb&t needs to be 
cbaDied In order to be~ and more con
viDeingly persuade the tJplcal rancher 
and fanner in the Wee~ who owns onb' 
uae aurface aver Fedel'U coal, to i1ve his 
COD8ellt t() mine the coal on his surface 
lllnd. 

I 1&3' that beca111e wlMn we limit, u 
th1l bill doea, the ra.ncber's or farmer's 
compenatlon or contlderation to onb' 
the apprailled value of t.be surface, tbe 
apprailed value of improvements, to the 
ecm.lderatlon or compeGI&tion that he 
...., be permUted for reloaaUna, for mov
il:lc from where he now lhw aDd operat. 
to .anot.be.r place, and to the loll of In· 
eome bnluaht about u a. dlnct conae-
4Uilce of Ule lncideoce of mining 1nter
~111c hll onaolDf apt,oulklralliveatock 
Qeratkloll. we reatrlet blln too cloeely. 

In addlUon to thoee PGII* I have men
tioned, he can be paid if, In the Juda
ment of the SecreW, Gf Ule Interior 
.ore » equitable 1n view of the fanner's 
or rancher's tenancy 011 bll land, up to 
$100 per acre aa an addJUon&l payment. 
That amount. however, may not exceed 
&be total of tbeae other meuurea that I 
ba.w euumerated, lncludinl loll of 1n· 
come. 

So, 1n effect, what thW amounts to is 
that tor the typical surface owner 1n the 
We.t, whether he 11 a rancher or a 
farmer, or whoever he mAl be, I think 
formula compensation ln the bill 1s In· 
sutllclent to Induce many ranchers and 
farmers to gtve their cODMDt. 

If thr.y could receive a il'eater share, 
or at least 110me little 11hare, of the value 
o~ t.he coal that is to be removed from 
the earth under the surface which they 
own, I think It would make that neces
sary cWI'erence and we would ftnd sur
laoe owner consent beinr aranted. That 

1s not In the bill, and I think It Ill a very 
serious ahortcomlna. I feel It ia tbe ldDd 
of lhortcom1Dg that I auapec' ~ m&liY 
Senatora appreciate. 

I know Ulere waa a ~t baterelt. In 
mak1na certain that no one wu UQJUitl
fiabl7 enriched. We have done a load 
Job 1n th1a bill today of en.surinll that 
no one ta gotng to be unJUIUftabl7 en
riched. My prediction is that we h&ve 
done such a good Job that no one or very 
few, indeed, will gtve permiss1oD. to & sur
face rn1DiDg operation. 

Tbat brings UP the third point. that l 
have 1n m.bld, which I belieYe ia Impor
tant. That ill 1n enaurlng that the Gov
ernment of the United Statea, and tbe 
people that Government triea to sene, 
aball haw a.ocess to the coal that Ia owned 
by an of the people. Becauee we faDed to 
give adequate compenaatlon b:r l'Mtrlct
lne so narrowly aa this bill doe~ what a 
fanner or rancher, or &117 surface owner 
may reeelve, we falled 1n two of the t.bne 
important obJecUvea that I feel 101M of 
ua haw had in mlnd. 

We do euure, we do~. U1U 
adeQv.te recl&mation w1ll &&a place. We 
fa.lled to reootn1ae the kind of .Jw'P'W't. 
the kkld of belenclnl of facW'I, &D4 \be 
kiDd of d.ete.rm1nation that I GWlt wUl 
uU.fJ' IDOIIt r&Dehers and tam.n ill tba 
Wes•. 

BJ f&IUna to i1ve that tlrpl, ol Indi
vidual what I believe muat be ltYIIl k1m 
in order to secure his written permJakm, 
we will fall in our third objective, whJcb 
mean.~ that the Government ot the 
t1nlted States probably w1ll not be able 
to persuade many more people whale 
conaent has not already been obtained. 
to i1Vt *beir .coneent When tW wU1 be 
pPi u little u this blll aDo]n. 

So st. wu with mixed feeUDII t.b&t X 
vo~ fol' tbe bill. I voted for " becli.UM 
there 11 no doubt that the term "~Wfaoe 
owner 0001e11t" has become & maior ob
jective I.Diofa.r aa moat raDCMrl r.Dd 
farD~tD and, I think it talr ~ ..,, all 
the •vil'omnmtallata In t.be Wlli an 
comeemed. TbeJ &11 want it, &Dd 1. • 
~ll. 

I tried to perfect secUon 718 10 t.bat 
we eoulcll!ve a little more COIIItelerli&lon 
to what we are dolna. We haft ,.._ tbe 
lllliaee oWDer the rirht to ...., wbe&ber 
or not lll1ntn8 ww take place: bat btr de
~ hbn what he can reoelw, to the a._, aDd detP'ee that we hue, I tb1Dll 
we have almost insured that IDOA IW"· 
fue owners wUl not 81ve their CODieDt. 

The btU doea contain a number ot pro
\'ildolw Cha.t are helpful &Dd I'Md. JW 
ODe &blDg, bJ applying geueral dmdarda 
na.tlooalb' &n4 uniformly, we ban 10M a 
lo~ way in inaurlng that one area of the 
eoant.IT shall not be placed 1n &D UDfalr 
oompetttJ\re poeitlon agalnd another 
seeticm; lind that, of courae, ill one ot the 
mam I'U80nll for havtnc & natloD&l bU1 
pueed. 

When 1 was Governor of WJomtnw, 
some of the bentonite operators a&Sd UleJ 
bad no obJection to reasonable reclama• 
Uon . nquirementa being demanded of 
tbem, provided other bentontte produc
et"!! 1D otber States were treatecl tbe -.me 
way. Tbil bill does that. n lnlurea tkat 
eYft7 surface owner, every aurftloe mill· 
1ng OPerator wm have to meet thtaame 
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tna tbM particular aectlon from the bUl, 
feeliDg Ul&t the reclamation requirement 
sections remalnlng 1n the bW were such 
aa to insure that whatever was done 
would meet the requirements of the coun
try, would conform with our standards 
that haYe been spelled ont clearly inBO
far aa reclamation Js concerned, and I 
thlnll: would have handled 1n a very ade
quate and satisfactory manner what we 
all sought to achieve. 

The pe.rUcular section to which I have 
referred seems to me to contain a type 
of land U88 decision rather than to ask 
the basic question upon wblch the bill 
was be.sed: Can reclamaUon be e1fected 
tn a manner that wU1 conform with the 
ethic that 1s extant In tbe country tod&7 
and one to which we all Sllbscrlbe? 

In closin&', let me ay aptn that I am 
most apprectattve of the role that Senator 
Ma'CALF has played In forming this bilL 
I agree that the President ot t1le United 
states should sign Jt. It seems tuttle to 
me, delptte the faulta I find with it, to 
think that he will have adequate grounds 
on which to veto it. I Join Senator JAcx-
80H in predicting that 1f he were to veto 
it, h1s veto would be overridden. I say 
tbat believing as I do, nevertheless, that 
we probably are going to have to find out 
the 'bard way that there are 10me un
workable provisions in t.hll blll. and I 
fully anticipate that! taM WUi be our 
experience. 

Despite the statistics ~g that 
there Is a great deal of coal already un
der leaae, by imposing tbe abllgatlon aa 
we do. we are going to 1lnd that a rec
lamation plan has to be IAlbmitted that 
f8 wockable. We will find that one or two 
surface landowners \fho _,., "No, you 
can't lllurface mine my Iliad,.. WU1 pre
sent wrr formidable OO.WUCUoaa to the 
presentation of an adelluate reclamation 
program. 

As a cooaequenoe, my feeUDg would be 
that It wUl be Impossible to put;. together 
the blocks of coal mining QPer&UOll8 that 
are necesary 1n orde.r t1o meet the very 
deaaandtnlr requirement ol oor Na-. 
tlon for substitutes tor the IDcreastng 
amounts of oil that we have to buy !rom 
1DIIecure foreign sources. 

I &PJ>I"eclate the work of all ot the 
membel'll of the Committee on Interlor 
and Insular Atrairs. They have been very 
kind &nd helpful to me, aDd I express my 
thanks to them. 

I yield the ftoor. 
Mr. JACKSON. Mr. Preafc!ent, betore 

turning to the pending business, I wish 
to commend the Senator from Wyoming 
toe his participation in connection with 
the legislation Just adopted. I SPOke ear
Her about the fine work of the distin
guished ranking mlnortt7 member <Mr. 
F.&HlfDI'} from Arizona. Both Senators 
put a lot of time and etrort Into the pend
ing legUJatton. 

I must ~. the Senator from Wyo
.mtng, as always, has apokea with great 
candor. I do not tblnk there Ia any ques
tloo that we will have 801Dtl problems 
with the strip mining bill It cannot be 
detentltMd. really, until it has been 
tested. I tb1nk 1n INJJUIIU')', however, 
that we have made a !rood beginntng. We 
wUl be monitoring aad poUclng and tol
lowm. tile implement&Uoa. ot strip am-

lng leg1al&tlon very cl01ely a.a part of our 
oversight responsibility 1n the Commit
tee on lnk!rior and Insular A1rall'a. 

I espedally commend the Senator 
from Wyoming for the vigorous way In 
which he presented his amendmeots and 
his pol.nta of view. It cornea from the 
heart ol tbe problem, and no one knows 
it better than someone who U~ with 
this situation in his own constituency. 
I thel'efore wish to thank, commend, and 
compllment the Sen~tor from WyOming 
for the fair way in which J:oc partici
pated 1n the fioor debate, desptte Inclu
sion 1n tbe bill of provision& '41rith · wblch 
he did aot alwa7s agree; I commend b1m 
hea.rtily. ' 
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Defeated by voice vote 1 March 12 1 19 75. 

Calendar No. 28 
fliTH COXGUE:-iS 

lsTSESI'ION s. 7 

l\f.\IWII 10, 1075 

Onh•rPd to liP on Ow tnhle all!l to bP printPd 

AMENDMENT 
I uh·mlt'd to lH· proposed hy Mr. HANSEN to S. 7, a hill to pro

Yide for the eoopemtion between the Secretary of the Ii1terior 

and the Statt's with respect to the regulation of surface coal 

mining operations, and the acquisition and reclamation of 
. . . n page 163 , line 4 I 

u lmndonPd ntlllt's, nnd for otlwr pun)oses, YIZ ~ · . . , 
~trike all through payte 1,69 1 line 16, and insert t e ollowing: 
lntt\ , nMfft Hte f~Jtto" mg. 

1 HEc. 71 G. (a) ':rhc provisions nnd procedun•s speeifil'd 

2 111 this sedion shnll apply w]wre coal owned by the lTuitNl 

:~ Htatt>s, under laud the surface rights to whieh arc owned hy 

4 a ~au·fnce owuPr ns defined in this section, is to he mined hy 

r> lll('thnds other than nwlcrground mining techni1}ncs. 

(h) Any coal deposits subjcet to this section shnll he 

7 ofT(•rPd for lease pursuant to section 2 (a) of the ::\Iincml 

8 Lensing Act of 1920 (30 U'.S.C. 201 (a)), except that no 

Amdt. No. 74 
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biddiug-. 

( <·) Prior to pla('illg a ity <h•po~i t snl1 jt·d to t lt is section 

Ill n len~iug- tmd, th<• Henetnry shnll gin· to all.\' snrfnrc 

oWIH'l' whos<' 1:111<1 is to lH: lll<'hl(h•d in tlw propos<•d leasiup: 

tml't :H'tll:d written uoti<·t• of his iuleutiou to phwe sneh 

d<•posits IJII(ler sndt lawl iu ll knsiug tnwt. 

(d) The HP<·retary shall not iNstw n miuiug: p<·nuit for 

!) :my lPasP of sul'h eonl dt>posib until the }p:-;sel' has tlw writtt•n 

10 <·oHst•ut of tlH' snrfn<'<' ow!lPI' to enter nnd comnH'H<·t· :-:urfnee 

1 1 miuing opt>ra t ions or a do('ll!lleu t whi('h dem<mstra tes tlw 

1:! aeqlti<'s<'em·e of the ow1wr of the snrfnee rights to the ext r:w-

]:l tion of eonl within the hmmdnrics of his property by surface 

1-~ mining methods. 

1_-1 (e) Iu the t•vcut the Jesse(• docs not sernrc eousent from 

lH the snrf:H'l' O\YllPl' as pn·serihed in snh:-~cdion (d) , the lessee 

11 lllny rPseiwl the lPase wlwrenpou the He('l'Ptnry slt;tll reim

lS hnrst• hhn for the Ynlne pnid for the lease. 

l!l (f) For tliC pnrposc of this section the ten11 "snrf<H·c 

~0 owm•r" llH';Ills thP untnrnl pPrson or pPrson;-; or eorpomtion, 

:.! 1 the majority st oek of wh ieh is held hy n person m· JWrsons 

.,., who HH't't the otlwr re<tnin•ments of this seetiou wl10-

~:; ( 1 ) hold legal or equitable title to the land surface; 

and 

( 2) have their principal plnce of rcsideBct• on the 

, 
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land; or personally eondnet farming or ranching opera-

tions npo11 a farm or raneh unit to be affected by surface 

mining operatioui-1; or reel' in• directly a significant por

tion of tl~t•ir ineomr, if any, from i-lnch fanning nr l'<mch-

i ug opt•m tions. 

(g) Xothing in this section shall he construed as in

<'l'('HSillg" or diminishing any property rights held hy the 

l'uitcd St<ltcs or hy any other landowner, nor increasing 

D 01' diminishiug any rights or privileges acquired in accord-

10 nnee with the provisions of section 20 l (h) of title 30, 

1 L Fnitcd Statt•s Code. 

J:.! (h) 'rhis section shall not apply to Indinn lands. 

/ 



Withdrawn by Hansen on March 11, 1975, in favor of modified 
Metcalf Amendment No. 79. 

!I hi I COXGHE:-1~ 
1ST SESS10N S.7 

MARCil 10, 1975 

Calendar No. 28 

Ordt.'rctl to lie on the table and to be printed 

AMENDMENT 
Iu1c•nded to he proposed hy Mr. H.AKSBN to S. 7, a hill to provide 

for the cooperation between the Secretary of the Interior 

aud the States with respect to the regulation of surface coal 

mining operations, and the acquisition and reclamation of 

abandoned mines, and for other purposes, v1z: 

1 Delete stwtion 510 (b) (5). 

Amdt. No. 75 

, 
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Withdrawn by Hansen on March ll, 1975, in favor of modified 
Metcalf Amendment No. 79. 

!J ,,.,, COX<iHI·:ss 
1sT SEsSION S.7 

Calendar No. 28 

JN Till£ SEX.\_Tl~ O:F THE UNrrED srrATES 

MARCil 10, 1975 

Onlerell to lie on the table and to be printed 

AMENDMENT 
Intended to Lc proposed by l\fr. liAN8BN to S. 7, a bill to provide 

for the cooperation between the Secretary of the Interior 

and the States with respect to the regulation of surface coal 

mining operations, and the acquisition and reclamation of 

abandoned mines, and for other purposes, v1z: 

1 Delete section 510(b) (5). 

Arndt. No. 75 
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Agreed to by unanimous consent, March 12, 1975. 

!I ln1 COXUHESS 
1sT Sr:ssroN S.7 

Calendar No. 28 

IN ':rHE SENATl£ OF THE UNITED STATES 

1\'fARCH 10, 19i5 

Onlercd to lie on the table and to be printed 

AMENDMENT 
I11teuded to be proposed by Mr. FORD to S. 7, a hill to provide 

for the cooperation bet'''een the Secretary of the Interior and 

the Stutes ~with respect to the regulation of surface coal min

ing opemtions, and the acquisition and reclamation of aban

doned mines, and for other purposes, viz: 

1 On page 14, line f), beginning with the word "other" 

2 strike ont through the word "research" in line 7 and insert 

:~ in lien thereof ''otlwr agencies". 

Amdt. No. 77 
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Adopted by voice vote March 11, 19 75. 

Calendar No. 28 
!HTir COXOHESS 

hiT SESSION S.7 

I~ rrHB HBNATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

1\fARCU 10, 1975 

Onh·red to lie on the table and to he printed 

AMENDMENTS 
Intended to he proposed by l\Ir. HuDDLESTO~ to S. 7, a bill to 

provide for the cooperation between the Secretary of the 

Interior nml the State;;; with respect to the regulntion of 

surface coal miuiug operations, and the acquisition and 

redmnatiou of abandoned mines, aud for other purposes, viz: 

1 On page 12, beginning with line 4, strike out all through 

') ..... line I G aml i.usert iu lien thereof the following: "dneting 

3 a program of, or a curriculum which provides for, substantial 

4 instructions and research in mining or minerals extraction 

u or which e:-~tahlishes such a sehool of mines, division, depart

() meut, or cnrricnlum subsequent to the enactment of this title 

7 and whi(·h s<'hool of mines, division, department, or cnrricu-

8 hun shall have been in <~xistenee for at least two years. The 

9 Advisory Committee on ::\lining and l\Iinerals Hesources 

Amdt. No. 78 
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1 He~enreh as created by this title shall dei<'nuitw n eolh•g;tl 

2 or university to have au eligible sehoul of mines, division, 

3 department, or curriculum providing a program of substan-

4 tial inRtrnetion and researh in mining 01' minerals extraction 

5 wherein or pursuant to which education and research in the 

6 minerals engineering fields are being carried out nnd which 

7 qualifies students participating therein for careers in mining 

8 education, mining research, mining industry, or other related 

9 fields:". 

10 On page 13, strike out line 4 and insert in lieu thereof 

11 the following: "or department or curriculum conducting or 

12 providing for a program of substantial in-". 

13 On page 13, line 9, immediately after "department" 

14 insert a comma and the following: "or curriculum". 

I 
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Adopted, as modified, by voice vote on March 11, 1975, as 
substitute for Hansen Amendment No. 75. 

!IITII COX<ii:.ES:-1 
bT ~l·:SSIO:\ S.7 

J\1.\IH'li 10, l!J73 

Calendar No. 28 

Onkred io lie 011 tlH~ table and to be printed 

AMENDMENT 
In h~JHled to he proposed by 1\Ir. :M:ETCAI11<' to S. 7, a bill to pro

vide for the eooperation between the Secretary of the In

terior and the States with respect to the regulation of surface 

coni mining operations, and the acquisition and reclamation 

of abandoned mines, and for other purpose:-1, viz: 

1 On page 70, strike Jines 1 through 4, aud imH•rt the 
or 

2 follo\ving: ''eroplands/(mylands,--n:t·-pas-trHFe-s- overlying allu
or 

3 vial val!Py floors wht•n• sn('h eroplnnds.Ahaylands;::m!1}'fu;tt±:res-
the practice '\ 

4 are signifi<·tmt tl)'f11MHtenftttt-e of fnnning or rmwhing opera-

f) iions". 

Arndt. No. 79 
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Defeated by record vote of 5 6-3 9 on March 11, 19 7 5. 

Calendar No. 28 
!I IT II CO~<l l~ESS 

l ST SESSION S.7 

L\ THE HEX.\'l'B OF THE lTNl'l'ED ST .. \TEB 

l\L\HCII 10, 1!)75 

Orderrd to lie on the table and to be printeLl 

AMENDMENT 
lnt<·rHh·<l to lw proposed by Mr. 3IAXHFIELD to H. 7, a hill to 

provide for tlH' <·oop('l'a tion IH'hweu the He<'l'etary of the 

1utl'rior nnd tht• States with respect to tht· n•gttlation of 

surface <'oal miuiug- operations, and the a<'qnisitiou and 

reclalllatiou of almndoued mines, nnd for other purposes, viz: 

. ) ., 

On pag;e }()9, lH•giuuiug with lim• 17, strike out all 

through line l :2 oiL page 170 and inst•rt tht• following: 

''HUHFACE OW~EH PHOTECTIOX 

cl "l-IE<'. 717 .• \11 ('O<II deposits, title to whil'h IS Ill the 

·> l'uill'<ll-ltatt's, in lauds with n•sped to whi<'h the l'nited 

li Htat<•s is not til(• surface O\YIH'l' then•of are h<'lThv withdrawn 

7 frolll all forms of snrface miuiug operations aml open pit 

S mmiug, C':\cPpt surface operations ineident to an under-

!l ground <'oal mine. ProYisions of this subsection shall apply 

10 only to <'oal <l<·posits h•ased after .January 1, 1975.". 

Amdt. No. 80 
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Defeated by record vote of 68-27, March ll, 1975. 

Calendar No. 2 8 
:'li'r ('()\(;J~ESS 

bT :-iE:-;:-;!oX 5.7 

IX TirE HEX.\TE OF THE FNITED ST.\TES 

2\hiWll 10, H)7;) 

( >rtlnt·cl to lil' 011 t hl' ta!JIL· and to !Jl' prinll·cl 

AMENDMENT 
lu1endecl to lw proposed by .Mr. ~l<'CLPHE to H. 7, n hill to pro

vide for the c·oopera tiou hd ween the Secretary of the In

terior mHl the Hta tes with rcsped to the n•gnla tiou of surfaee 

coal miuing operations, allCl the nequisitiou and redamatiou 

of ahamloned mines, and for other purposes, viz: 

Ou pag·c 124-, li11C :!0, after the semi('olon add tltc follow-

~ iug: "J>roridcd, That the Hec·retary of .\gric·tdtnre may set 

:; a:-:ide tlte prohihitiou ou :-:nrf:H·c ('oal miui11g opcratiou:-: for 

a :-:pcc·ilic area or area:-: if after due cou:-:icleratiou of tlte exist-

.) ing awl pokutialmultiplc resource n:-:c:-: and \·altLes be deter-

HJines snc·h action to lJe in the publie iutt>re:-:t. Hnrfaee eoal 

mining on :my snch areas shall lle suhject to the proYisions 

applicable to other :Federal lands as eoutaiued in section 

! ) 5 ')'"l ·" 
... i) ' • 

Amdt. No. 82 
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Defeated, as modified, by record vote of 78-18, March 12, 1975. 

Calendar No. 28 
n hn CONGRESS 

lBT SI·:8HlON S.7 

JN rnn~ RBNATE OJf THE UNITED STATES 

MAI:CH 11, 1975 

Onh·re(l to lie on the taule and to be printed 

AMENDMENT 
lutendeu to be proposed by 1\fr. TowER (for himself and' 1\fr. 

BAR'ri;ETT) to S. 7, a bill to provide for the cooperation 

between the Secretary of the Interior and the States with 

respect to the regulation of surface coal mining operations, 

and the acquisition and reclamation of abandoned mines, and 

for other purposes, viz: On page 48, between lines 7 and 8, 

ius crt the follo\ving: 

1 (e) the provisions of this title shall be of no force or 
effect 

2 :etier-t-withiu the boundaries .of any State in which there shall 

:: he ew.tded a hili or resolution which provides that-

·t ( l ) it i~ the will of the people of such State that the 
effect 

;> provisions of this title shnU he of no force or etiert- within 

<> the boundaries of such State; and 

7 ( 2) that it is the iutention of the legislature of such 
,. 
~~ State tlwt the provisions of this title shall be of no force 

effect 
or eff~Ft vvithin the boundaries of such State. 
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Adopted/ as modified/ by voice vote, March 12 1 1975. 

\HTir CONGRESS 
lHT SESSIO~ S.7 

:\Lmcu 11, 1!175 

Calendar No. 28 

OnlPI'P(l to lil' on the table alhl to be printed 

AMENDMENT 
ltllvtHl(•d to he proposed hy .Mr. ]~EJ,l,MON to R. 1, a l1ill to 

provide for the ('ooperation hctween the Seerctary of the 

Interior and the States with respect to the regulation of 

snrfaec coal mining operations, nnd the acqnisition and 

red:mmtion of ahnn<hmed mines, and for other purposes, viz: 

On pnge l 47, liuc 4, insert the following JteW sedion and 

n•JLmnher the other scetions aeeonlingly: 

:2 HE<'. IO:L (a) In tlw approval of "HtMc progrmu:-:," in 

4 tnry shall re<'oguize the dTorts of the Interstiltt• :Mining 

.) ( 
1otupa('t iu gat liNing nllll dis.seminatiug information and 

ti stntisti<·s nml in <·oon1innting pfforts to ohtaiu the most 

7 Ptri<'ient methods of n•damatimltt!HH-. 
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Amdt. No. 89 
94TH COXGRESS 

1ST SESSIQJI' 

Calendar No. 28 

5.7 
AMENDMENT 

TntPJHled to be proposed by :\Ir. BnL:IION to 
s. 7' a hi n to provide for the cooperation 
between the Secretary of the Interior and the 
Statt's \Yith respect to the regulation of sur
face coal mining operations, and the acquisi
tion and reclamation of abandoned mines, 
and for other purposes. 

l\IaRCH 11, 1975 

Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed 

.. 
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Adopted by voice vote, March 12, 1975. 

Calendar No. 28 
lJITu CONGRESS 

hT SEsSION s. 7 

IN THE SBNArr_g OF THE UNITED STATES 

MARCH 11, 1975 

Ordt'rcd to lie on the table and to be printed 

AMENDMENTS 
Iutendcu to he proposed hy Mr. BELL~fON to S. 7, n hi1l to 

provide for the cooperation between the Secretary of the 

Inte1·ior and the States with respect to the regulation of 

snrfaee coal mining operations, and the acquisition and 

reclamation of abandoned mines, and for other purposes, 

VIZ: 

1 ( 1) On page 24, line 12, strike out the word, "COAL" 

2 in the heading of title IV. 

3 ( 2) On page 38, line 11, add the word, "any" nfter 

4 the word, "from" and before the word, ''mining" and add 

5 the word, "operation" after the word, "mining'' and before 

G the word, "<'onstitute,". 

7 (:3) On page 141, line 10, add the elause, "Provided, 

8 lwu:crer, That reclamation operations may, as agreed be-

Amdt. No. 90 
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Amdt. No. 90 
!)4TH CONGRESS 

1ST SESSIOX 

Calendar No. 28 

s. 7 

AMENDMENTS 
IntPnckd to be proposNl by :Mr. BELLJ\fOX to 

S. 7, a !,ill to provide for the cooperation 
between the Secretary of the Interior and the 
States 'dth respect to the regulation of sur
face roal mining operations, and the acquisi
tion and reclamation of abandoned mines, 
and for other purposes. 

MARCH 11, 1975 

Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed 

.. 
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Defeated by record vote of 64-28, March 12, 1975. 

V4nr CONGRESS 
1sT SESSION S.7 

MARCH 11' 1975 

Calendar No. 28 

Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed 

AMENDMENTS 
Intended to be proposed by Mr. l\fATIHAS (for himself, 1\Ir. 

BEALL, Mr. BROOKE, and Mr. WEICKER) to 8. 7, a bill 

to provide for the cooperation between the Secretary of 

the Interior and the States with respect to the regulation 

of surface coal mining operations, and the acquisition and 

reclamation of abandoned mines, and for other purposes, 

VlZ: 

1 On page .J-1, lines 7 and 8, strike out "515 (b) (19), 

2 and 515 (d) of this Act." and insert in lieu thereof "and 

:~ 515 (b) ( 19) of this Act. No snch permit shall be issued 

4 on or after such date of enaetment for surface coal mining 

5 operations on a steep slope (as defined in section 515 (d) 

6 ( 4)) or on any mountain, ridge, hill, or other geographical 

7 configuration which contains such a steep slope.". 

On p;lge 69, after line 7, insert a new paragraph 

Amdt. No. 91 
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